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CURE OF PUTRID FEVER
CONTINUED.

PRACTICAL OBSERVATIONS.

SECT. I.

OF THE EXHIBITION OF ANTIMONY IN PUTRID
FEVER.

For typhus, if the light that is now dawning upon phyfiology

and pathology does not prefent objefts to me under very illii-

five forms, we fliall not fail to ftrike out an almoft infallible

method of cute ; and this method, I think it probable, will

extend to the fcarlet fever alfo ; which is perhaps the moft

formidable among the acute difeafes of this climate. In the

treatment of fevers we have, it is true, learned to avoid fome

fatal miflakes of our anceftors ; but we can boaft of little elfe.

In thofe cafes, in which alone there is, perhaps, occaiion for

the interference of art, art feems almolt impotent : from at-

tention to the fingle circumftance of debility, I imagine, that

patients are often drenched with wine and opiates, till they

are ftinuilated to death. If I have imputed (he debility to

its real caufe, our chief aim fhould be to reftore the princi-

ple of excitability ; and ftimulants Ihoiild in the meantime

be adminifiered with a more fparing hand. Perhaps, when

the proper method of reHoring this principle lhall have been

devifed, extraordinary flimulants will become unnecellary.

The Materica Medica was once fuppofed to contain d'lKmdL

fpecifics for the difeafes of each feparate organ j it is -now re-

VoL. V. B garded
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garded as little elfe thsn a collecHon of ftimiili ; fo that medi-

cine is become the art of adminiftering drams. Hence it can

often only amufe or palliate, and mull fometimcs injure, by

forcing into motion, conllitutions already too much worn^

How would our refources be multiplied, if we could give ex-

citability or life, as well as ftimulants !
** But is fo falutary a

revolution in medicine poflible?" I do not know; but is it.,

not worth while to enquire ?

BEDDOES^

AcAND ID and impartial enquiry into the merit

of Dr. James's powders is of great importance to

all degrees of men, as it muft be prefumed that

in fimilar cafes they will be produftive of the like

happy effetls. The rich need no longer tremble

at the terrible apparatus of a Tick chamber, the

difcipline, delay, danger, repeated dofes of bark,

&c. &c. infeparable from the ordinary treatment

of fevers, nor apprehend their lives may be facri-

ficed for want of judgment in diftinguifliing when^

and how fuch medicines may be refpe£tively in-

dicated. The inferior clafs of mankind may re-

joice to hear, that, by obfervingthe eafy directions,

they may become their own, or their neighbour's

beft phylicians, and need no longer compound for

their iives with tlie lol^ of half their fubftance.

Ignorance, indeed, and felf-interell, ever wil-

ling to retain and improve every fordid advan-

tage, have concurred to recommend this medi-

cine by a zealous oppofition, and by reprefent-

ing it as a violent remedy. But give me leave

to nfk, is this violence exerted againft the con-

ftitution,
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ftitution, or deftroyer of thd conftitution ? Doth

it not expel the grand enemy from every ftrong

hold with irrefillible foree, by difcharges moft fa-

lutary and beneficial to the patient ? This effe6l

feems to follow, whether it acls as an emetic,

|)urgative, or fudorific.

If this learned gentleman has difcovered a

certain remedy for that terrible tribe of diforders,

which, by the computation of his illuftrious pre-

decclTor, Sydenham, fweeps away two-thirds of

mankind, he does not only deferve all the ho-

nours, rewards^ and privileges his own country

can heap upon him, but a ftatue of gold in every

part of the habitable world. The hiftorian*, in

the life of Timoleon, mentions a frequent ex-

preffion of that great man, " that he thought

himfelf obliged to exprefs his gratitude to the

gods, who, having decreed to reftore liberty to

Sicily, had vouchfafed to make choice of him, in

preference to all others, for fo honourable a mi-

niftration." With how much greater reafon may

Dr. James exult, that providence, in its gracious

defigns to alleviate our pains and miferies, hath

diftinguiOied him as the happy inllrument of con-

veying a more ufeful and extenfive blefling to the

w^hole race of mankind, and of faving the lives

of millions who are not yet in being

!

* Corn. Nepos,

B 2 The
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The praftice of the late Dr. James, once made

as much noife in the world as the Suttonian

method of inoculation, producing both violent

advocates, and its no lefs vehement opponents.

Dr. James knew extremely well how to turn

the fcale to his own fide, and, in his printed de-

fence of his patent medicine, he very warmly

attacks his opponents thus :

Can any one, without fcorn, fays he, be-

hold fuch drones of phyficians (I fpeak general-

ly, and therefore defire no falfe innuendo may

be made) that after the fpace of fo many hun-

dred years experience and practice of their pre-

deceflbrs, not one fingle medicine hath been

yet detected by them, that hath the leaft force,

directly and per fe, to oppofc, refill, and expel

a continual fever, which, by their erroneous

^applications, is too often prove6led to malig-

nity? Should any, by a more fedulous obfer-

ration, pretend, or make the leaft ftep to-

wards the difcovery of fuch remedies, their

hatred and envy would fwell againft him as

a legion ot devils againft virtue ; whole focie-

ties would dart iheir malice at him, and tor-

ture him with all the calumnies imaginable,

without fticking at any thing that fliould de-

ftroy him root and branch ; (of which I could

give you a very memorable example, were it

(.onvcnient) for he who profefies a reformation

of
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of the art of phyfic, in exponng its impof-

tures, and advancing fuch methods and reme-

dies as are beyond thofe of the art of expetla-

tion, muft refolve to run the hazard of the

martyrdom of his reputation, life, and eftatc.

As an argument againfi; the ufe of his pow-

ders, becaufe it was empirical, and degrading to

the profeiTion to encourage it, he fays, let me re-

mind thofe who plead the dignity of phyfic, that

if this is to be the excufe, and this, like Moloch

is to be fupported by human facrifices, it is

the duty of every civil fociety to treat both the

art and its profeflfors like the Knights Templars,

who for their tranfcendent villanies were extir-

pated from the face of the earth.

It is ftill more ridiculous, he adds, to hear the

minute pra61itioners and the retailers of medi-

cines fay, that they will not prefcribe or employ

Dr. James's powder, becaufe they cannot ufe a

medicine they do not know. I wifli they would

abide by their own rule ; for then, as they know

nothing, they would do nothing. But phyficians

are not in the leafi: intitled to the benefit of this

evafion, for I have never once refufed to make

any one, in confultation, acquainted with it. . I

did tell the late Sir Edward Hulfe, when we met

to confult about Colonel Stanhope, what it was j

and to the late Dr. Shaw I made no fecret of it,

when I fome years ago met him at a noble Earl's,

then in Bruton-ftreet. But no people arc fo blind

as
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as thofe who obflinately fliat their eyes fer fear of

Convi£lion.

Many of the practitioners in phyfic have af-

toed, that they have tried my powders, and find

that, fo far from being of any fervice, they are

hurtful in fevers. Here, in my turn, permit me

to make a dilemma. They either have not made

ufe of my powders with ill fuccefs, or they have.

If they have not, I wifli them joy of all the

advantages they can gain by the fahliood. I pre-

fume I may fay, without ill-breeding or offence,

that every attempt of this kind is an effort of in-

tereft to (Irangle truth. If they have, I am forry

the health of the public fhould be under the

care of fuch unfortunate or ignorant pra61:i~

tioners j for ignorant or unfortunate they muft be,

or both. How othervvife could it happen, that

lady, a clergyman, or a common ovcrfeer of a

plantation, befides a thoufand others, without

the leaft pretence to- medicinal knowledge, fhould

adminifler my powder to many hundreds with

fuch amazing fuccefs ; and yet, under the ma-

nagement of thofe who have made the ftudy and

pra^ice of phyfic the bufinefs of their lives, it

fliould have fo contrary an effe6f ?

It is alfo very eafy for malevolence to admi-

pifter a medicine in fuch a manner that it can-

-not poffibly fucceed
; though I think there is lit-

tle probability that any one of thofe I have been

(peaking of fliould ever give my powders volun-

tarily
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tarily to a patient, whilft he is able and willing

to fvvallow other medicines every tour hours,

and give one or two fees every day. But fup-

pofe a patientj or his friends, fliould infift upon

trying Dr. James's powders, a little confederacy

might eafily blaft all hopes ; a \itth legerdemain

will eafily find ways and m^jins of fubftituting

fomething very inefficacious, or even pernicious,

in the place of it, of which the fever powder is

to bear the blame. All thefe tricks have, to m^
Jsnowledge, been often played off, arid may l^e

played off again.

We find Dr. James foon falling into the fame

fituation as ruined the great Dr. Brown j but Dr.

James liberfites himfelf, and turns the rancour of

bis enemies to his own gain. He relates the

circumftance thus:

An apothecary of reputation and confiderable

practice came to me fome time ago, and repre-

fented;to me that he had a patient of fome con-

fequence, a gentleman for whom he had a very

particular regard, who had for many days la-

boured under an acute fever, and was attended

by a phyfician of the firfl character, whofe me-

thod he had reafon to fear would not fucceed.

He faid he fhould have been glad to propofe my
powder, but was certain the Doctor would infaU

libly fall into a rage, and reje£t it ; and upor^

-this defired I would advife him how he iliould

conduct himfelf in a cafe where he had fo great

an
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an interefl in the patient's recovery. I told him,

though I could by no means approve his giving

any thing without the approbation of the attend-

ing phyfician, yet I was of opinion that the faving

of a life fuperfeded all other confiderations, and

that therefore it would be right to try it. I gave

him fome powders, and the beft inllru6tions I

could for their ufe. He prevailed on the family

to permit him to adminifter fomething unknown

to the Doftor, without telling them what it was.

The patient took it, recovered, when the Doc-

tor wiflied to attribute the merit to himfelf.

In treating the fubject of fever. Dr. James

profefles to avoid theoretical difquifitions, truft-

ing the whole to experience, as of more weight

than all the fyftems in the world. As there may

be fome, fays he, whofe lucrative views may
tempt them to perfecute me with all the ill hu-

mour of felf-intereft and malice, and think that

authority can weigh down truth, I would advife

them, as Gamaliel faid to the Jewifh Magiftrates,

it is better to let it alone, for if it be of men,

it will come to nothings but if it be of God, ye

cannot overthrow it.

Neverthelefs we find, that he had fome theory

of fever, and uhat his powder a61ed as an cva-;

cuant of the fomcs of this difeafe. In his time

the treatment of putrid fever was conduced
upon the bad principles prevalent even at the pre-

fent day ; and he complains, that medical n^en,

who
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who overcame prejudice fo far as to try his pow-

ders, employed at the fame time medicines by

which their falutary effe6ts were prevented. For,

fays he, fnake-root, contrayerva, Raleigh's cor-

dial, confe^io cardiaca ^ and bliftcrs, which all ex-

cite heat in a very great degree, and exalt the fer-

vour of the biliary juices, already too much in-

clined to putrefaction, are in their operations

diametrically oppofite to the fever powder, which

is intended to evacuate or alter the offend-

ing humours contained in theftomach, liver, pan-

creas, and all the inteftinal glands ; to feparate

from the mafs of blood, by a falutary crifis, thofe

humours already mixed with it, and which ex-

cite and fupport the febrile motion and heat

;

to flacken the rapid motion of the blood ; and

to induce that coolnefs and temperature which

enables the vital organs to perform the refpeftive

offices aiTigned them, and conftitutes health.

Dr. Gardiner, late prefident of the Edinburgh

College of Phvficians, fays that Dr. James attri-

buted moft of the virtue of his powders to their

evacuating cffe6l ; for in repeated converfations

with ^he late Sir John Pringle, on the ufe of his

powders in fevers, he frankly owmed, that their

principal efficacy confided in clearing the primae

viae of vifcid phlegm, putrid bile, and feeces.

This, from long experience, he had found was

an effential circumftance to be attended to in

isvery fpecics of fever j and, after this evacua-

tion
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tlon was made, if no fweat fucceeded, it was

his ufual praaice to give fmall dofes of his pow-

der every four or fix hours, to bring out a moif-

.ture on the (kin. But, if he did not fucceed ii?

this intention, the powders were laid afide, and

the cure condudted agreeable to tlie general prac-

tice of other phyficians ; and he appears to ac-

.knowledge, with more franknefs and honefty

than the venders of noftrums commonly polTefs,

.that all the effefts of his powders were to be

obtained by a judicious exhibition of tartar eme-

tic, when the precife ftrength of it was known

,to the prefcriber. For his notion of fevers was,

that they all had a tendency to remit or intermit

;

.but thefe changes, from a continued form, are

;in certain cafes obftru6ted, either from fome in-

.flammation, or a foulnefs in the primae viae, and

,that his powder did not fo much cure a fever, as

difpofe it to remit or intermit, and thereby to

jinake way for the bark, which he properly confi-

.dered to be the grand febrifuge. And, with re-

gard to the whole of Dr. James's pra6tice in fe-

^'ers. Sir Jphn was not only fo well convinced of

ph^s jvidginent in his general plan of the cure of

:fev(?rs, but, from the free and unreferved manner

i}n which he anfwered every queftion put to him
Qn that fubjecV, that he refolved never to rcfufe

jto meet him again in confultation.

However,Dr. James, in his differtation on fever,

-tavsmanypeople have fallen, or rather been artfully

led
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led into a great error, when they have thought

that if my powder does not operate fo as to

carry itfelf out of the body, it is dangerous.

This is fo far from being true, that in at leaft half

the cafes in which I prefcribe it, I give it as an al-

terative, without any defign that it fhould have

any, or much fenfible operation; and many hun-

dreds of people have taken it in this way for many

weeks, without the leaft inconveniency, and to

great advantage.

The fuppofed violence of the operation of my
powder, exaggerated by thofe who thought it

their intereft to decry it, has deterred more peo-

ple from taking it than any thing befides. All I

can fay to this is, that in general, like other medi-

cines, it operates in proportion to the dofc given

;

or according to what it finds in the ftomach, or

jnteftines, or to the obfiru61ion it meets with. If

I judge right, it is much aftuated by the bile,

when that fluid has contracted fuch a ftate as to

excite or conftitute a fever *; becaufe when the

* It is not unreasonable to fiippofe, that fome morbid altera-

tion in the bilious juices may excite fevers, and all their fymp-

toms, in every cafe but thofe of the fymptomatical kind, and

perhaps in thofe too. If any one is inclined to be farther in-

formed upon this fubjec'^, let him read Frederick Hoffman's

Treatife de Bile Medicina et Veiieno Corporis. .In this cafe, I

fay, any one medicine that will evacuate the offending bile, or

alter it in fuch a manner as to render it no longer offenfive, will

cure the effect of it, a fever, let the caufe of this defeft in the

l^ile be what it will.

—

Dk. J/vmks.

green
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green or yellow bile is difcharged, if it fhould be

repeated for ever, it will no longer exert any,

emetic or cathartic efficacy, perhaps not operate

at all, even in a dofe much increafed. I have

often known it a6t very forcibly when the patient

who took it laboured under an acute fever j and

when the very fame perfon has taken it in a larger

dofe, for a flight illnefs, it has had no tendency

to excite either vomiting or (tools. But, in de-

fperate cafes, I am of opinion it fliould be admi-

niftered in fuch dofes asmay have fome immediate

effeft ; and as, upon thefe occafions, there is no

time to lofe, the fooner the operation commences

the better. In other cafes, however, of lefs ur-

gency, it is an eafy matter to regulate the dofes

in fuch a manner as to fucceed without any ha-

zard of reducing the patient, by beginning with

fmall dofes, repeating them at fuch intervals as

the effe6ts of the preceding fhall indicate.

The only means of improving the art of heal-

ing, is either to increafe the number of fpecific

medicines, or to inveftigate the condu£t of the

natural oeconomyin the fpontaneous cure of dif-

tempers, fo as to arrive at more certain indica-

tions, and afcertain the methods to be purfued,

when nature, unafllfted, is deficient, and unequal

to the talk.

But the cafe is very different where a fpecific

antidote is to be adminiftered ; for here the indi-

cation is only to cure the patient by a medicine

which.



which, experience teaches, has cured twenty

thoufand before in the fame ftate, when given fn

the fame manner. Here neither the phyfician

nor the patient hazard much. If the antidote,

fuppofe it the bark, has cured twenty thoufand,

but has failed in only fifty, it Is then twenty thou-

fand to fifty, or a thoufand to two and a half, that

it cures the prefent diftemper, ceteris jiaribus ;

and the phyfician has little to do, but take care

of the cditeris -paribus \ and the patient little to

tear, as the calculators of chances would inform

him that the rifque is very fmall. There are feve-

ral fpecific antidotes befides the bark, and / make

no doubt of having added one to the number.

In corroboration of this opinion, we have fe-

veral v^ell authenticated cafes publiflied by Dr.

James.

THE CASE OF MISS ECCLES.

On Wednefday the 18th of March, 1748, I

was direfted by a lady of diftin£tion in Weftmin-

fter, to attend Mifs Ecclcs, at her brother-in-

law's, Mr. Hodges. She was about twenty-two

years of age, hatl enjoyed a general good ftate of

health, but was not of a very robuft conftitution.

I underftood that fhe came out of the country

about a month before, and was foon after feized

with a diarrhcea, which I had reafon to believe

would have terminated a fever, which now be-

gan to affail her. But it feems it was not thought

proper that this fliould continue ; for flie had

taken
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taken a great number of draughts and boles, in

which diafcordium, the bark, and other aftrin-

gents and opiates were ingredients. Thefe had

the intended effetl:, for the diarrhaea was checked 5

and upon this fhe became exceedingly fevcrifli, het

pulfe high and quick, her urine high-coloured, her

countenance remarkably red and floridj and lliei

was, at intervals, fomewhat delirious*. Thefe

circumftances I collected from thofe about her.

The morning I vifited her, (he had taken twenty

grains of ipecacuanha, which did not operate as

an emetic, but purged her copioufly three times j

in confequence of which fhe was manifeftly bet-

ter in all refpefts. I was going to prefcribe^

when the apothecary mentioned a phyfician who
attended her, upon which I declined directing

anything until I hadfeen him, and an appointment

was made for our meeting the next morning at

eleven. Accordingly I went at the time ; but

the do6tor thought proper to behave in fuch a

manner, that I left her entirely to his manage-

ment. But on Tuefday, March 24, Mr. Hodges

came to my houfe, and defired earneftly that I

would fee the young lady again. Accordingly I

paid her a vifit. Mifs Eccles was at this time ex-

ceflively delirious, and had been fo for fome days,

•» Sir John Pringle conftantly obferves, that diarrhsea prevent-

ed putrid fever, and when ftopt, fever fupervened. How in-

attentive have phyficians been to this remark !

during,
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during which time flie had never llept ; her tongue

was very much difcoloured j her pulfe extremely-

low and quick ; her heat was exceffive 5 and her

utine fometim^s pale, and fometimes a little co-

loured, but crude. The medicines flie had ta-

ken were cordial draughts, and boles every fix

hours, from the time I left her ; for I was in-

formed there was fome fufpicion of a miliary

fever, which was to be expelled through the pores

of the fkin. After having complained, before

this lady's friends, of the hardfliip of attending

a lady under fuch inaufpicious circumftances, I

eonfented to undertake the condu6t of her cafe,

I immediately applied a blifter to her head, and

Simulating cataplafms of muftard feed and horfe-

raddiOi to her feet. Meantime I took care tO'

procure two ftools by a clyfter. That evening

flie took a dofe of the fever powder, which was*

repeated fome hours after ; but neither had any

perceivable operation. The next day, March 25,

her urine depofited a copious fediment, though

flie ftill continued delirious. 1 repeated the third

dofe of powder/ which, like the preceding, had

?io fenftble operation. Every body, however, about

her, could perceive that flie was vifibly mended.

In the afternoon I gave her half an ounce of

Glauber's falts, which purged her twice. That

night fhe flept. The next morning, March 26,

i found her in her fenfes, and fo much recovered,

th':i't J. told the family I thought her out of dan-

ger.
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ger. In a very few days the fever left her, but fhe

remained very weak.

The following letter from the Rev. Mr. Bur-

ton of Elden, near Thetford, to Dr. James, is

ftill more to our purpofe

SIR,

*' I have already adminiflered above thirty

" dozen of powders, and they have never failed,

" under the blefling of God, in any one inftance.

*" They have done many furprifing cures ; and I

*' cannot omit the following inftance of the fafety,

" as well as the excellency of them. A man was
" feized with a fever in my parifh, the apparent

" wretchednefs of whofe circumftances equalled

" the mifery ol his diforder, for he was furround-

" ed by a wife and feven children, who entirely

" depended on his labour for fupport, and who,
" in a fit of defpair, had juft performed, as they

" fuppofed, the laft friendly a6t, by laying him on
" his fide in order to die eafy. In this fituation,

" I gave him feven grains of your pow der, which,

" by a few repetitions of that quantity, in fome
** days perfectly rcftored him to health. He is

" now alive, and as hearty as ever. Many in-

" fiances I have met with, wherein the powders

"have operated much, but removed the caufe;

" many again in which they have been attended

" with no Jenfible ojierclion, yet perfe^ed the cure.

" It



" It is no inconfiderable proof of the goodnefs

" of a medicine, when the gentlemen of the fa-

" culty (however they publicly decry it) make
" ufe of it under a difguife themfelves; and of

" the certainty of this I have been a witnefs.

" As I have, from an experimental knowledge
" of the powders, the fuccefs of them at heart,

" as a friend to mankind in general, and to my
" country in particular, I fliould, with great con-

" cern, hear that the world was, by any finifter

" means, deprived of fo valuable a medicine

;

" and therefore I fend you this to be made ufe of

" as you think proper.

" I am, Sir,

" Your fincere friend and humble fervant,

« GEORGE BURTON.'*

It is now time I fliould give fome account of

the preparation of this famous powder.

Tartarized antimony, known commonly by the

name of emetic tartar, was long, like James's

powder, confidered to be a fpecific in the cure

of fevers. Bafil Valentin, a Benediftine monk,

was the firft who recommended antimonial pre-

parations to the attention of medical pra£titioners.

This he did in a treatife, which he intitled Cmrus

triomphalis Antimonii, which he publiflied at the

clofe of the fourteenth century. Among the firfl in

Vol. V. C modern
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modern times, who introduced the ufe of anti-

mony in fevers, was the famous Dr. Lifle, from

whofe grandchildren, fays the Rev. Mr. Townf-

end, I learnt his preparation, of which the fol-

lowing is the form

:

Boil a poimd of hartfliorn fliavings fix hours in

eight quarts of water, then take them out,

dry them and reduce them to a powder.

To a given quantity of this add an equal

weight of crude antimony, putting the

whole well mixed into a crucible. Keep it

eight hours on a briflc fire, frequently ftirrmg

the mixture with a long thin iron : then re-

duce it to a very fine powder, and keep it in

a bottle for ufe. The dofe is twenty grains.

This is nearly the preparation, continues Mr.

Townfend, adopted by the College of Phyficians,

and, as 1 apprehend, was that ufed by Dr. James

himfclf,with this exception, that he undoubtedly at

firft combined with it calomel, for which he after-

wards fubftituted tartar emetic, in the proportion

of one grain to nineteen of his powder. If this be

true, here then is the recipe of Dr. James, or one

equally good, though to be had at lefs expence.

But I am giving a reafon for its preference, which

is not always a good one with the public, who,

from an unaccountable imbecility, have greater

faith in the virtues of any medicine vended as a

noftrum, than when they come to know its exa6t

compofition,
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compofitlon. Phyficians of pra6lice, on many
occafions, are obliged to avail themfelves of this

knowledge, otherwife the medicines they order

lofe their credit with their patients, whofe faith

in their virtues continues ftrong, even in the moft

fimple remedies, whilft they remain ignorant of

what is prefcribed for them.

Dr. Cullen, fpeaking of antimony, fays, that

the preparations of antimony, however various,

may be referred to two heads : the one compre-

hending thofe in which the reguline part is in a

a condition to be a6ted upon by acids ; and there-

fore, on meeting with acids in the ftomach, be-

comes active : and the other comprehending thofe

preparations in which the reguline part is already

joined with an acid, rendering it a£tive.

Of each kind there are great numbers, but not

differing elTentially from one another. It will be

enough for us to compare the calx antimonii ni-

trata of the Edinburgh difpenfatory with the eme-

tic tartar of the fame. The former, as I judge,

is nearly the fame with what is called James's

powder*. Which of thefe is beft fuited to the

cure of fevers, as above explained, feems doubt-

ful j but it appears to me, that, although the

* The Pulvis antlmonialis of the London Pharmacopoeia is

intended as a fubftitute for, or imitation of, James's powder.

The dofe of it is 7 or 8 grains. It is by no means fo fure in its

operations as the emetic tartar ;
yet it has been much extolled

by feveral eminent modern praftitioners.

C 2 former
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former may have fome advantages from its flower

operation, and may thereby feem to be more cer-

tainly fudorific and purgative, yet the uncer-

tainty of its dofe renders it inconvenient, has

often given occafion to the timid to be difappoint-

ed, and to the bold to do mifchief. On the

other hand, the dofe of the emetic tartar can be

exaftly afcertained ; and I think it may be exhi-

bited in fuch a manner as to produce all the ad-

vantages of the other.

^ Dr. Monro, brother to the profeffor, took the

pains to examine the records of the Court ot

Chancery, where the preparation is given, the

patentee being firft fvvorn in the mofl; folemn

manner, that this is the true and only genuine

receipt for preparing it.

RECEIPT.

" Take antimonv, calcine it with a continued

protracted heat, in a flat, unglazed, earthen

veffel, adding to it, from time to time, a fuffi-

cient quantity of any animal oil and fait, well

dephlegmated ; then boil it in melted nitre, for

a confiderable time, and feparate the powder from

the nitre, by dilTolving it in water."

When the DoOor firft adminiftered his pow-

der, he ufed to join one grain of the following

mercurial preparation to thirty grains of his anti-

monial powder ; but in the latter part of his life

he often declared, that he bad Ion? laid afide

the
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the addition of the mercurial. His mercurial,

which he called a pill, appears, by the Records

of Chancery, to have been made in the follow-

ing manner

;

SECOND RECEIPT.

" Purify quickfilver, by diftilling it nine times

from an amalgam, made with martial regulus

of antimony, and a proportional quantity of

fal ammoniac ; diffolve this purified quick-

filver in fpirit of nitre, evaporate to drynefs,

calcine the pow^der till it becomes of a gold

colour ; burn fpirits of wine upon it, and keep

it for ufe.

Signed and fvvorn to by me,

ROBERT JAMES."

Refpe^ting the adminiftration of this pow^der

Dr. James gives the following dire6]tions

:

DIRECTIONS.

If the patient is of a ftrong conftitution, young,

and full of blood, it is prudent to take away ten or

twelve ounces ; though this is not always abfolutely

neceflary, except in the beginning of a fever ; for

at the latter end of a fever, when the patient is

very weak and exhaufted, bleeding may be pre-

judicial. If the patient is coftive give a clyfter,

either of milk and brown fugar, or of warm

water, with a large fpoonful of fait j or a ftool

may
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may be procured by two drams or more of leni-

tive eleftuary, half or three quarters of an ounce

of purging fait, or from ten to twenty grains of

rhubarb. But it is not meant here, that the pa-

tient fliould be purged much, but only that

coftivenefs fliouId be prevented. This part of

the direftions ought equally to be regarded in the

treatment of every acute diftemper, when any

kind of evacuations are intended to be procured,

not only by the powder, but by any other medi-

cine whatever. The greateft of the modern prac-

tical authors affert, that a neqle6l of bleeding be-

fore a vomit, or a purge, has fent great numbers

to the grave. This caution is of the more import-

ance, when either this medicine, or any other is

taken, becaufe many apothecaries, and lower

praftitioners in phyfic, frequently vomit or purge,

or both, witjiout previous bleeding j alledging for

a reafon, that the pulfe is very low. But in this

ftate the lownefs of the pulfe is a caufe for bleed-

ing, not againll it, for reafons very obvious to

phyficians who underfland their bufmefs.

There are two papers of powder fealed up in

each packet, containing about twenty grains each.

—Let the patient take^ in bed, half or a third

of one of thefe papers, mixed in a fpoonful of

panada, any fyrup, jelly of currants, barley-water,

gruel, or any fort of tea ; taking care that none

of the powder is left in the fpoon : or rather.

Jet it be made into a bolus with conferve of

orange-
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orange-peel, or almofl: any other conferve, or jelly.

Let the patient be kept warm during the opera-

tion, and drink now and then, at pleafure, a ba-

fon of any thin, diluting liquor, warm ; as gruel,

barley-water, common milk whey without wine,

or baum-tea. If it is attended with any fenfible

operation, as ficknefs, purging, or fweating, it is

not neceflary to repeat it till the operation is en-

tirely over ; and then another half paper, or a

third, is to be given in the fame manner as the

firft". By the time that the operation of the fe-

cond dofe is finifhed, the feverilh heat, head-ach,

third, drynefs of the tongue, and anxiety, gene-

rally difappear, and the patient fleeps eafily. In

this cafe it is not in the leaft neceflary to take any

thing more, for without it the patient will hourly

gather ftrength and recover.

But if any part of the fever remains, a third

dofe fliould be given, as foon as the operation of

the fecond is over ; and the fame quantity (that

is, a third, or half a paper) is to be repeated in

the fame manner, till the fever is quite cured.

But if it happens that the firil dofe has no fen-

fible operation, a fecond fliould be repeated two

hours after the firft ; and if the fecond has no

fenfible operation, in fix hours, two-thirds, or a

whole paper, fliouId be given, and repeated every

fix or eight hours, till it operates either by purg-

ing, fweating, or vomiting, or the fever is cured ;

which often happens without any operation at

all.
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all. But the befl: general and plain dire£lion is^

to repeat half, or a third of a paper, once in fix

hours, till the difordcr is removed.

A child of two or three years old may take

three or four grains, or fomething Icfs than a quar-

ter of one of thefe papers of powder a child of

eight or nine, one-third, or more, if neceffary

and one of fourteen or fifteen, the fame quan-

tity as a grown perfon.

If it purges, all poflible care ttiould be taken

to avoid cold, and for this reafon it is neceffary

to ufe a bed-pan. The diftemper itfelf requires

all thefe cautions, though neither this nor any

other medicine had been taken. But they are

more to be regarded when any medicine is taken

,

that is expetted to excite a fweat. And it mull

be remarked, that it is by no means intended that

a patient w^ho takes this medicine fliould be kept

very hot by fires, bed-clothes, or any other

means. It is fuflicient that he is a little more de-

fended from the air, and kept a very little

warmer than in a ftate of health.

It fometimes happens, when little or no putrid

bile is contained in the ftomach, bowels, &;c. that

the pow^der, though given in the largeft dofes,

will have no fenfible operation of any kind what-

ever. In thefe cafes, half or a whole paper

fliould be repeated every four or fix hours. But

on thefe occafions it will be proper to procure

two ftools in twenty-four hours, either by a clvfter,

whicli
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which is the moft eafy way, or by giving ^vi^h

every dofc ot powder, from five to ten grains of

rhubarb, omitting it when the purpofe is an-

fwered, and refuming it when it again becomes

neccflary. It is not to be conchided, that be-

caufe this medicine produces no operation, either

by vomiting, purging, or fvvcating, that it is in

fuch cafe of no efficacy, much lefs that it can be

prejudicial, by being retained in the body ; for

there are other difcharges by which a crifis is often

made, and the dillempcr cured, as by urine and

infenfible perfpiration*. And there is great

rcafon to believe it frequently a61s fo as to extin-

guidi a fever, by a fpecific quality, difcoverable

only by experience, and which, perhaps, no one

as yet is fufficiently acquainted with.

The head in fevers is often very much affected,

and the patient is light-headed, infenfible, or

convulfed : thefe fymptoms the powder generally

removes in a little time ; but as they arc very

troublefome and dangerous, it would be prudent

to apply ftimulating cataplafms all over the feet,

in cafe they are not removed by the firfl or fe-

cond dofe, and let them be renewed every fix or

eight hours, till the fenfes return, and the head

is relieved.

The cataplafms are thus made : Take equal

parts of muftard-feed bruifcd, and horfc-radifli

* See Vindication of the fever powder by Dr. James.

fcrapcd.
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fcraped, a little old yeaft or barm, and as much

of the fharpeft vinegar as is fufficient to make

a cataplafm ; but at fea, where horfe-radidi and

old yeaft cannot be had, a cataplafm may be made

with pickled herring, beat up with vinegar and

frefh muftard.

But it fometimes happens, that after a fever is

fubdued, the patient will be low-fpirited and de-

jetled, and labour under a kind of languor for

fome days. In fuch a cafe I do not think it at

all neceffary to repeat this medicine, or give any

other whatever. But if the heat is moderated,

the tongue much cleared, the pulfe regular, and

not too quick ; if the urine depofits an equal fcr

diment, and the patient begins to fleep, I efteem

nothing but a little care requifite for his abfolute

recovery ; unlefs in cafe of coftivenefs, where it

may be prudent to give a ftool or two by half an

ounce of Glauber's fait, or manna, or any other

gentle cathartic.

In this general direction there is no mention

made of bark ; although Dr. James, throughout

his account and defence of his powder, extols the

ufe of bark, after their operation, to prevent a re-

turn of fever, and to give tone. Among feveral,

we willfele£l the following cure publiilied byhim :

Robert Kay was taken ill of a fever on Satur-

day, July 9, 1774. On Sunday evening he went
to bed without any violent fymptoms ; but in the

night he was feized with a delirium, infomuch

that
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that very early on Monday morning he came

down flairs naked, and behaved in every rcfpe6t

like a perfon hght-headcd. All Monday and

Tuefday the delirium continued in fuch a man-

ner, that he was very outrageous ; and it was

with great difficulty that two or more perfons,

whom his mafter placed about him, could keep

him in bed.

Tuefdav morning, Julv 12, he took a dofe of

feven grains of Dr. James's fever powder, which

v^^as repeated three times during the fame night.

It operated principally by fweat, yet gave him

four or five ftools.

Wednefday morning, July 13, he was better,

though not entirely free from delirium : it was,

however, thought proper to give him the bark.

This morning he had two hours fleep, which he

had not had for three days before. In the even-

ing, about feven, the violence of the delirium

returned. He immediately took ten grains of

the fever powder, and repeated it in fix hours.

He had three or four hours fleep in the night, and

was quiet.

Thurfday, July 14, his delirium left him. The

bark, however, was ftill continued, and he had no

figns of fever the whole day. He pafTed the

night with great cafe and much fleep, and has

been ever fince perfeft ly well.

The obfervation which Dr. James makes on

the following cure is: " The above is very

" wortir.'.
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" worthy the attention of the public, as it is an in-

" liance of the great efficacy of the fever powder

" and the bmk, when mutually employed to aflift

" each other. It is a remarkable property of the

" powder, that in the very worft cafes, if it does

*' not cffcft a cure itfelf, it generally brings on a

" remilTion, fo as to give an opening for the bark

;

" and by continuing this during the remiffion, and

" the former during the fit, the moft dangerous

" and difficult fevers will be generally fubdued in a

" very fhort time."

In the Medical Dictionary, publiflied by Dr.

James, he endeavours to infmuate that the pre-

paration of his powder much refembles, if it be

not the very fame, as what is called the AL-
CHExMISTICAL REGULUS OF ANTI-
MONY.

PROCESS.

1. Take of iron nails, half a pounds put thera

into a ftrong, large, found crucible, cover it with

a tile, place it in a wind-furnace, and cautioufly

raife a fire till the nails are perfeftly ignited.

Then, by a little at a time, add to the beft pow-
dered antimony, made very dry and hot, fixteen

ounces, and cover the crucible a little with a tile.

As foon as ever the antimony is thrown in, it

emits a white fume
; and, not a great while after,

is put into fufion, and at the fame time caufes the

iron to melt alfo. When they are reduced to a very

liquid
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liquid ftate, which may be examined by a long

tobacco-pipe, throw in, gradaally, of the hotteft,

drieft powder of nitre, three ounces. Upon every

injection, there is excited a prodigious ebullition,

noife, and conflift, and fometimes a crackling ;

and if a perfon fliould unwarily throw in the

nitre damp, the whole would fly about with im-

minent danger to the operator. When they have

flood in this condition fome time, the matter cafts

out lucid fparks. Let it flow, like water, for the

fpace of four or five minutes, and then pour it

out into a melting cone, which ftrike gently

;

and when the mafs is grown cold, knock it out.

In this manner I have had eleven ounces fix

drams of regulus, and eleven ounces of fcorijE

;

fo that, with what ftuck to the crucible whilft it

was pouring out, there were loft four ounces two

drams.

2. Put this regulus into another crucible, fet

it in the fire, melt it, and, when it is in fufion,

add to it three ounces of antimony, reduced to

powder, and made very hot and dry ; and when

this is melted, throw in, by degrees, three

ounces of powder of nitre, very hot and dry

alfo; and then fufe them with an intenfe fire,

and keep the matter in a perfecl liquid ftate for

the fpace of five minutes ; after which pour it

into a melting cone as before. By this means I

have procured ten ounces and fix drams of re-

gulus, which were purer than the former.

3. Take
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5. Take this fecond regulus, put it into a frefli

crucible, melt it again, and throw into it three

ounces more of nitre, with the fame caution as

before. Melt the mixture with a very intenfe

fire, for otherwife it will not flow, and then pour

it into a cone. By this third fufion I have had

nine ounces two drams of an exceeding white f]l-

ver-coloured regulus, that was furprifingly ftarry,

and two ounces feven drams of fcoria^ ; fo that

there was loft one ounce five drams.

4. Once more melt this third regulus in ano-

ther crucible, and then add three ouces of nitre

as before, which will then require a prodigious

ftrong fire to melt it, though the regulus flows at

the bottom of the crucible hke water. Keep

them in perfeO: fufion for the fpace of an hour,

and then pour them into a cone. Thus then I have

obtained feven ounces three drams of an exceed-

ing pure and beautiful ftarry regulus, that looked

juft like filver, together with two ounces feven

drams of fcorise, of a golden colour, and a per-

fe61: fiery tafte ; which is a pretty extraordinary

phenomenon.

5. For this operation, the crucibles muft be very

found, ftrong, and large, and muft be heated very

gradually : the fire muft be equally kept up to its

greatefl ftrength, for otherwife the nitre will not

melt ; and the cones muft be moderately warm,
very clean, and perfeftly dry, and, within, rubbed

over



over with tallow. If you attend to thcfe cau-

tions, you will meet with fuccefs.

REMARKS BY DR. JAMES.

There are many ufeful things to be learned

from this operation: iron, w^iich is extremely

difficult of fufion, melts in antimony, as all other

metals do in lead ; and then the iron, being cor-

roded by the melted antimony, becomes com-

bined wtth its fulphur ; whilft both the mercurial

part of the iron and the antimony are expelled,

and, uniting into one mafs, fall to the bottom ;

and the fulphur of them both rifes together to

the top. The nitre that is thrown in burns furi-

oully with thefe fulphureous bodies, agitates the

melted elements to their very inmoft parts, and

hence unites thofe that are fimilar, and feparates

the heterogeneous : by the force of the antimony

the iron is deftroyed, and its metallic fulphur,

which is the gold of the alchymifts, unites with

the internal metallic fulphur of the antimony,

and thus both remain combined with the mercu-

rial part of the antimony ; and hence you have a

regulus, which is beautified with a ftar, and by

its fine filver colour teaches us the exceeding pu-

rity of its mercury. The fcorise contains iron,

fulphur of antimony, and nitre, united together,

and changed into a wonderful body, whofe fecret

medicinal virtues, when it is properly managed,

and rightly applied, thofe who are acquainted

with
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with thefe things greatly extol. Thefe fcorlie

puff up furprifingly in the air : but let this fuffice

concerning the firft fufion. In the fecond^ the

external fulphur is ftill farther extra6ted, and the

metalline fulphurs of the iron and antimony are

more fixed, with their mercuries, into a purer

regulus. In the third fufion, the furprifmg powers

of the fulphureous metallic fire, that lies concealed

in the regulus, begins to difcover itfelf, which, by

fixing the nitre, renders it exceeding difficult of

fufion, though it was before meltdd by a more

gentle fire than any other native fait ; and im-

preffes upon it a remarkable igneous quality, fo

that, upon being applied to the tongue, it truly

burns it, though its proper tafte is naturally ex-

ceedingly cold ; it makes it, moreover, alcalef-

cent, without the addition of any vegetable fub-

ftance, and caufes it to run fpontaneoufly in the

air, though it would remain dry in it before.

The fourth fufion difcovers the fame things more
evidently: here the pure fulphur, only by its odo-

rous exhalation, as it were, and fimple conta6f,

changes the nitre more powerfully, and thus de-

monftrates the fecret power of metallic fulphurs.

This regulus has almoft turned the heads of fome
of the profoundeft chymifls. Confult Paracelfus,

Suchtenius, Fhilaletha, Pantaleon, Becher, and
Stahl. For my own -part, when I refleSi njion the

time and pains I have employed in examining into the na-

ture of this regulusy I cannot forbear being furjirifed

at my own /latience, and canfcarcely help being afiamed

to
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t9 think, that fo great a part of my life fiould have

been /pent in this enquiry.

Thus it was that every art was ufed to prevent

the deteftion of the compofition of this famous

powder. The public mind was prepoireffed

greatly with the idea that it was compofed of

nineteen parts diaphoretic antimony*, and two

of tartar emetic f . To obviate this opinion, Dr,

James publiflied the following cafe.

Mf. Altree, a perfon I had fome intimacy

with when he praftifed as a furgeon, man-

midwife, and apothecary, at Wolverhampton,

fome time after fettled in London. He one day,

in converfation, told me that he had certainly

difcovered the preparation of my powders. I

promifed him, upon my word, that if he had, I

would on no account difguife it to him. He in-

formed me, with an air of triumph, that it con-

fifted of nineteen grains of diaphoretic antimony^

and two of the tartar emetic. There was fome-

thing too ridiculous in this to deferve a ferious

anfwer. Mine was, that I was furprifed to find

he underftood chemiftry enough to make the dif-

covery. The Do6lor, very certain that he was

in the fecret of my powder, pra£lifed with it

during a few months with fuccefs not much to be

boafted of. But at laft he himfelf contra6ted a

fever. He did not fail to take his diaphoretic

* Calx antimonii. f Antim. tart.

Vol. V, D antimony
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antimony and tartar emetic, till in a few days he

became delirious. His family then called one of

the moft eminent and fenfible of the faculty, who

pronounced the cafe defperate, and he very foon

died by his own imprudence, aided, I am forry

to fay, by my too ludicrous treatment of a fub»

je£t that required more ferioufnefs.

Antimony was a great favourite of Dr. Cullen.

He ufed to exhibit it in fmall dofes, at diftant

intervals, and it appeared to him to relax the fpafm

on the furface, which he made the proximate

caufe of fever j but whatever was the theory of

its operation, its fuccefsful application made it

afterwards be followed by other pra61itioners *.

* The dofe of the antimonhim tartarifatum ftiould never ex-

ceed three grains. The beft method of giving it is, to diflblve

three grains in fix ounces of water ; and of this mixture give

two table fpoonfuls: if no vomiting enfues within twenty mi-

nutes, repeat the dofe, and continue to give a table fpoonful

every ten minutes till the vomiting is excited, which muft be

encouraged by drinking plentifully of chamomile tea, (Sr a thin

water gruel. If the emetic tartar be intended for a fudorific,

two table fpoonfuls of the following folution every two or

three hours, will perhaps be more proper than fmall dofes of the

other.

R. Antimonii tartarifati, gr. 2.

Aq. Cinnamom. fimpl. unc. z,

— Font. unc. 6.

M. F. julap.

That is,

Tartarized antimony, two grains.

Cinnamon water, two ounces.

Common water, fix ounces.

To be made into a julep*

Lind
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Llnd was alfo much attached to antimonials.

Having, fays this eminent phyfician, made very

frequent mention pf the virtue of antimonials in

fever in all his works, I fliall now, he adds, take

this opportunity of delivering my fentiments fully

upon them. He proceeds thus

:

Antimony appears to polTefs a virtue eminently

febrifuge, which it frequently exerts independent

of any evacuation.

The uncertain operation of antimonials, and

the profufe evacuations which they have been, in

fome cafes, known to produce, have been urged

as objections againft their ufe in fevers ; but fuch

objections arife merely from an injudicious admi-

niftration of the medicine, or from an ignorance

of the proper method of managing it.

Large dofes of antimonials, or even fmaller

N ones, too frequently repeated, have fometimes

brought on evacuations which have funk the pa-

tient ; it is, therefore, always advifeable to begin

with a fmall dofe, in order firft to judge of its

effe£ls on the conftitution.

Should antimonials, notwithftanding this pre-

caution, prove unexpeftedly violent in their ope-

ration, opium will always effeClually check them.

The opiate may be given either alone, to reftrain

evacuations already too violent, or may be com-

bined with the antimonial to prevent them. An-

timonials thus guarded, may be adminiftered with

fuccefs, even in fevers attended with a purging.

D 2 An
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An opiate, given after the too feverc operation of

an antimonial, checks aH further evacuation, fe-

cJruits the patient's exhaufted ftrength, and in

fuch a cafe feems requifite to the entire removal

of the fever ; it allays the febrile anxiety, and

brings on a ftate of perfeft eafe, without which

the fuccefs of antimony would not be complete.

Some preparations of antimony contain this

febrifuge virtue in a high degree, as tartarum

emeticum, and Dr. James's powder. Others

contain it in a lefs degree, as vinum antimoniale.

By an order from the Admiralty, the navy of

England, and the naval hofpitals, were fupplied

with a medicine, called Do6tor James's Fever

Powder ; with inftru6tions to obferve and report

the efFefts of it in fevers. In confequence of that

order, this powder has been given at Haflar Hof-

pit.'il, in various cafes of fevers, to fevefal thou-

fand patients. A third or fourth part of the povv-

der contained in one paper was commonly pre-

fcribed at firfl:, and repeated every four hours.

When the whole quantity in a paper, which va-

ries in weight from 24 to 30 grains' had been

thus adminirtered, without producing a'^y fenfible

effett, half a paper was given in one dofe, and

repeated every fix or eight hours. After which,

}f the patient ftill remained coftivc, and it was
judged that an evacuation would be ufeful, a whole-

paper was adminiilered at once : that quantity

having been frequent! V found a mild and efficacious

purge.
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purge, even after the recefs of the fever. If the

patient could fvvallow a bolus, this powder was

mixed with conferva fruftus cynofbati, except

when there was a diarrhcea, or too frequent ftoolsj

in which cafe it was adminiftered in the philonium

Londinenfe. When there was a fubfultus ten-

dinum, four or five grains of camphire were add-

ed t;o the powder 3 and other medicines occa-

fionally. This powder was given with moft fuc-

cefs, when the head was affe£ted with violent

pain, or ftupor, and often when the patient was

dehrious or comatofe, or both ; in v^hich laft ftate,

after he had continued feveral days, there were

many inftances of an apparent and falutary efFe£l

from this medicine, even when it acted merely as

an alterative. The tartarum emeticum, from re-

peated trials, I find to be poffelTed of a virtue

fimilar to that of Dr. James's powder. Like that

powder, it requires alfo to be occafionally com-

pounded with other medicines, with camphire

or nitre, to improve its efficacy, or with opiates,

to prevent its irritation of the ftomach and bowels.

Half a grain * of it will be quite fufficient for the

firft dofe, which may be repeated every fix hours;

and to produce evacuations, may be occafionally

increafed.

* Recipe aquae Alexiteriae fimpHcis drachmas decern, aquae

AlexiteriiE fpirituofe, fyrupi e corticibus aurantiorum, fingulo-

rum drachmam unam, tartari emetici granum dimidium. Mifce.

Fiat hauftus, cui pro nata adde nitri grana tria.

The
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The vinum antimoniale, upon feveral compa-

rative trials, I have found to be poffefTed of a Jefs

degree of febrifuge virtue than the tartar emetic.

I have, however, fometimes prefcribed with fuc-

cefs the vinum antimoniale in large quantities,

when a patient in a fever had continued for feve-

ral days in a doubtful ftate of recovery, coma-

tofe, and infenfible, with a continual ftupor on

the brain, and a violent ftruggle and oppreflion

of the vital organs. In this cafe, I^ive a drachm

of it diluted with water, and repeat it every two

hours, with the increafe of half that quantity,

until an ounce is taken, or fome fenfible effect pro-

duced. If it brings an inclination to vomit, this

evacuation fliould be promoted by drinking warm
water y and if there be a tendency to a loofenefs,

forty drops of the tin6tura opii fliouId be added

to each ounce of the wine.

A DIGRESSION.
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A DIGRESSION.

SECT. II.

ON THE PROGRESS OF QUACKERY.

I CANNOT help here obferving, that although

the world is greatly indebted to Dr. James for the

introduftion of antimony, that his condu6t has

introduced a fyftem of quackery moll baleful to

mankind. The moft dangerous remedies are

now publickly vended, and find patrons, and the

people fwallow them down with greedinefs, fee-

ing that Dr. James had his enemies, why

fhould not the fame be the cafe of
,

who for fixteen pounds, or lefs, has purchafed a

St. Andrew's degree. Hence young men educated

to the profeflion, have quitted the paths of ho-

nour, and the line of their anceftors, to deceive

a credulous people with a pretended noftrum.

When practitioners thus league themfelves with

coblers, tinkers, Jews, linen-drapers, dancing-

mafters, keepers of brothels, and mountebanks,

they deferve the reproach of the faculty, with the

public indignation.

In
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In vain are colleges endowed, and called royal

foundations, if this growing evil be not checked.

Bacon has tOQ well obferved, that the length

of difeafes, the fweets of life, the illufive flattery

of hope, and the recommendations of the pa-

tient's officious friends, are fufficient reafons for

the vileft and moft ignorant quacks being often

preferred to the bed phyficians.

Friend, who at a very early time of life ac-

quired the reputation of a great phyfician and a

fine writer, adopted the fame reafoning, and met

with the moft unjuft fate.—The reader will fee

w^hat is faid on this fubje6l by this phyfician,

(who was fo defpifed by empirics and the vulgar,

and fo much cheriflied by all refpe6table people)

in his letter to his friend Mead.—The efl:eem,

fays he, in which quacks are held, is the rea-

fon why men of true genius, w^ho might have

diftinguifhed themfelves in phyfic, have fought

for reputation, by attaching themfelves to other

fciences j and in thefe they have often excelled

thofe who fcemed to be particularly deftined by

nature to this cultivation.—In good truth, they

who look up only at glory and reputation, have

furely good reafon for abandoning an art, in

which the prejudices of the vulgar give as

much to mediocrity as to the rarefi: and moft

accompliflied merit, and the practice of which

is diftinguiflied by the public only in propor-

tion to the boaftings of the pra61itioner.

The
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The quack has a confiderable advantage over

the regular praftitioner.—If any one of his pro-

mifes become realized, he is applauded to the

Ikies ; and if the patient finds himfelf deceived,

he is obliged in honour to be filent, that he may
not expofe himfelf to blame, for having confided

himfelf to a wretch who gains much by deceit,

as the number of fimple people is always the

greateft.—Befides, this daring man riilcs no lofs of

reputation ; becaufe, as it exifts only amongfl: ig-

norant people, the blame will alvv^ays incline to-

wards thofe who have liftened to him.—Men arc

fb fond of the marvellous, that the quack has,

above all others, the power of making the vul-

gar reliOi novelty.—The more abfurd his pro-

riiifes are, the more he is attended to.—He ap-

plies a ftrange name to a medicine he has juft

gathered at the entrance of the village, and then

giving the detail of his miracles, this medicine is

adopted as the cure of every infirmity.

But is it not unaccountable, that the

state should suffer this destructive

breed? for surely the people, blind and
ignorant as they are, ought not to be

abandoned to the prey of these impudent

AND DANGEROUS MEN. If SOCIETY CLAIMS

A RIGHT TO OPPOSE THE DESIGNS OF ANY
INDIVIDUAL, WHO WISHES TO REND'ER ANO-

THER UNHAPPY, WHY SHOULD NOT SHE PRE-

SERVE THE SAMK PRIVILEGE, WHEN THE

SAFETY
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3APETY OF A GREATER NUMBER OF HEK

MEMBERS BECOMES CONCERNED? If SOCIE-

TY HAS SUCH A RIGHT, SHE IS SURELY BLAME-

ABLE FOR NOT EXERCISING IT. ThE SOVE-

B.EIGN WILL ALWAYS BE DISPOSED TO IN-

CLINE A FAVOURABLE EAR TO REPRESENTA-

TIONS WHICH MAY BE MADE TO HIM ON THIS

SUBJECT. The COLLEGES OF PHYSIC OUGHT
TO UNITE IN THE REFORMATION OF THESE

ABUSES, BY REPRESENTING THEM TO THE

LEGISLATURE.

The life of a negro (lave is valued at an hun-

dred pounds, and if we calculate the deaths oc-

cafioned by quack medicines, there is no diffi-

cultj to calculate the vaft lofs to the community

by thefe k^al mtirderers. ;—I Ihould give them too

fair a title to call them only pterje-takers.

The small annual sum these wretches,

PAY FOR THEIR INDULGENCES * SU RELY
can BE NO compensation TO THE LOSS SUS-

TAINED BY THE DESTRUCTION OF THE LIVES

OF SUCH A NUMBER OF THE COMMUNITY.
BeSIDESjIT HASB EEN BEFORE FROVEDjf THAT
^et money is no excuse for mal-adminijiratioiL

IN ANY government:

* The Licence is One Guinea.

t Vide Political Extracts, Vol. II. and III. 'vjhich.

hivefilgates the admintftratlon of gwonments^ by the aiithpr of this

This
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This immense evil ought then imme-

diately TO BE checked BY A PATERNAL
legislature, and REWARDS GIVEN FOR

any noble discoveries in medicine; just

as an adequate recompence from par-

liament was formerly bestowed upon

Mrs. Stevens for her solvent, and has

been given to some others, where pro'

per application has been made for emi*

|tent discoveries,

PRACTICAL
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PRACTICAL OBSERVATION^^.

SECT. in.

OF MERCURY IN PUTRID FEVER,

As Dr. Crawford, brother to the late celebrated

Dr. Adair Crawford, inventor of a moft ingenious

do61rine relative to animal heat, of whom we

tnay jultly fay,

par nobile fratrum,

was returning to England from India, in the year

1770, onboard the Earl of Middlefex, an epide-

mic fever broke out among the crew, which feem-

ed to threaten an alarming mortality*. Thirty

of the men were feized with the chara6teriftic

fymptoms of this difeafe. Three of the unhappy

fufferers early periflied. On each fide the eye was

now faddened with the defpondence which was

vifible in every countenance : and the ear was

diftracted with the groans and difficult refpiration

* For an account of this fever, vide An Effay on Fever^ accom-

fianied witha Difeafe of the Liver, hitherto but little knoiun, though-

veryfrequent andfatal in -warm C//V«a/e;.—Publiftied by Kearfl«y.

of
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of thdfe who fufFered, or by the foreboding of

Ibch as had hitherto efcaped. Nor was the fitua-

tion of this Compaflionate phyfician lefs lamenta-

ble than the reft. The uplifted eye implored for

help in vain ! He had no clue to conduft him in

his prefent difficulty. But the man of fcience does

not foon yield up to defpair. He inveftigates the

hidden caufes of difeafe, and Nature in her bounty

not unfrequently blelTes the laudable endeavour.

Dr. Crawford opened one of the bodies of the

dead, and had a demonftrative proof that the liver

was the chief feat of the prefent difeafe. It was

not only enlarged, but externally fhewed a florid

appearance. Upon this difcovery he had inftant

recourfe to bleeding and mercurial cathartics, and

he obferved, that where the mercury produced

ialivation the recovery was more ftriking, and he

therefore exhibited mercury alfo with this in-

tention.

On the 20th of May this fever attacked John

Mafon, a ftrong athletic failor. 1 ordered, fays

Dr. Crawford, fixteen ounces of blood to be taken

from him. The pulfe rofe immediately in fulnefs,

and his refpiration became eafy. Three of the

aperient pills (thefe' were compofed of mercury,

aloes, foap, and jalap) were adminiftered, and

the fame quantity repeated in the evening, which

produced a fufficient effeft. Thefe were conti-

nued each day, fo that he had taken now about

half a drachm of calomel On the 25th, his

mouth
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tiloiitti was a good deal affe<^ed, and all uneafi-

nefs in breathing was inftant]y removed. On the

27th the fahvation abated confiderably, when his

refpiration became proportionably oppreffed, he

therefore returned to the ufe of the pills. On the

28th the falivary difcharge was again abundant,

and it is not a little remarkable. Dr. Crawford

adds, " that as this increafed, the> difficulty of

breathing, and all the other fymptoms of the dif-

cafe diminifhed." This obfervation led me, he

adds, to keep up the fpitting for a few days, at

the fame time care was taken to prevent it from

being too copious*. On the 29th, 30th, Sift,

the forenefs of the mouth was the only difeafe,

and this decreafing, the faiior was foon reftored

to found health.

Dr. Wade, in the Eaft-Indiea, in the year 1791,

adopted the plan of Dr. Crawford, and fpeaks

equally favourably of the febrifuge aftion of mer-

cury. His plan was to evacuate the inteftinal

canal, and if this failed of removing the fever, he

then called into his aid mercury. Mercurial in-

un6lions, fays this able praftitioner has been at-

tended with very general fuccefs in the flow ty-*

phus fever, as alfo in the violent, acute, burning

fever, which has been denominated by a variety

* When violent falivation came on, tliis able pra£litioner

had recourfe to opium. This often occafioned violent torment
in the bowels, which was as inftantly removed by juice of
limes.

of
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of appellations in the Weft Indies, fuch as yellow

fever, black vomit, &c. as particular fymptoras

feemed nnoft prevalent to each pra«hiitioner. This

fever, w^ith every fymptom by which Do£tor Liiid

and other authors have characterifed it, has oficn

occurred with us. In fome unfortunate cafes,

the diffeflions exhibited proofs of a violent affec-

tion of the liver. After this difcovery, mercury,

exhibited fo as to afFe6t the mouth as foon as pof-

fible, with occalional laxatives, proved uniformly

fuccefsful. In this inllance, the difeafe is fo quick

in its progrefs to deftruftion, that the exhibi-

tion of mercurials fhould be equally rapid and

vigorous. But the happy effefts of a more gra-

dual courfe of mercury are juft as (Iriking m
thofe flow fevers, which would he called nervous,

by European phyficians, but which in our coun-

try would be efteemed the confequence of neglc6l

or mal-treatment of preceding fevers in the conti-

nued, remittent, or intermittent forms. It will

generally be found that thefe chronic fevers, whe-

ther they affli£i: the conllitution without any fenli-

ble periods of abfence, or only return in occa-

fional relapfes of more feverity, will yield equally

to the operation of mercury on the fecretions,

with the intervention of purgatives; they will

alfo be found, during their firft attack, to have

refifted the utmoft efficacv of the bark, and other

medicines in common ufe. It may be necef-

fary,
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/ary, howevef, to fuggeft a caution to the prac-

titioner, that he fliould not think himfelf difap-

pointed, if the operation of mercurials do not

always appear to be attended with decifive effects,

though the faHvary glands fliould be confiderably

afFefted ; for the ultimate benefit from this

courfe may not be very evident for fometime

after its cefTation ; at laft, however, returning

health will convince the pra6titioner of the fuc-

cefs of his efforts. During the treatment, the

reftoration of the fecretions of the bowels, par-

ticularly of the liver, is fometimcs attended with

fuch apparently difagreeable fymptoms, that the

praftitioner may be led to form an unfavourable

judgment of the plan. The formation, or the

difcharge of bile, whic'h has been fuppreffed, de-

ficient, or irregular for a long time, will not un-

frequently be attended wath fcvere fymptoms of

dyfcntery. To a perfon of experience thefe will

afford the moft favourable omen of the ultimate

fuccefs of his remedies. Nothing, however,

affids the falutary agency of mercury with fuch

power, as opium, and frequent changes of air,

with a diet of mild vegetables and water only.

Dr. Wade adduces feveral cafes in confirmation

. of this praflice.

The next phyfician who adopted this pra£lice

' was Dr. Chifliolm, who had been refident in the

Eaft Indies, and afterwards fixed himfelf at Gre-

nada. Hefpeaks of the cxhibitionof mercury in the

ftrongcft

I
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firongefl: terms. The way in which this phyfician

was led to the application of mercury, was from

exactly the fame caufe as induced Dr. Crawford.

I was encouraged, fays Dr. Chilliolm, to this

praclice, by the appearances I obferved in the two

firft bodies I opened. The liver w-as evidently the

mofl: difeafed part, and I knew that mercury

was a fpecific in all affettions of that organ ; be-

fides it was, at all events, better to try n doubtful

one than remedies of no efficacy. I accordingly

adminiftered calomel, either combined with nitre,

camphor, and the antimonial powder, or in the

form of a pill. After many trials of both, I pre-

ferred the laft, chiefly on account of the nitre

and camphor difagreeing with the ftomach. The

pill was generally compofed of five grains of ca-

lomel, two of the antimonial powder, and one of

opium J and repeated four times in the twelve

hours, or eight in the twenty-four hours. I con-

fefs it was with no fmall degree of anxiety 1 ven-

tured on this pra61ice, unwarranted by any other

authority thandifleftion and my own obfervation*

;

but its fuccefs juftified my temerity. If faliva-

tion was fpeedily raifed, the danger was removed,

and the patient recovered. But in order to effedl

this, it was frequently ncceflary to increafe the

quantity and number of the dofes ; and, in fcve-

* Dr. Crawford had long before recommended this practice,

and was refident in India at the fame time with Dr. Chifliohn.

Vo-L. V. E ral
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dible length, with aftonilliing fuccefs. In one

cafe in particular, a gunner of the royal artillery,

named Thomas Smith, in whom figns of recovery

did not appear till the twenty-firft day, fully 400

grains of calomel were given before the falivary

glands were afre6led.

For fometime the queftion refpecling the pro-

riety and impropriety of this pra6tice was much

agitated among my fellow-pra6titioners. The

principal arguments offered againft it were found-

ed on its novelty j its militating againfl: the re-

ceived theory of the nature of malignant and pef-

tllential fevers ; and on the very limited duration

of the difeafe, which, it was faid, did not admit

the adminiftration of a quantity large enough to

excite falivation, whereby, even was mercury ufe-

ful, time fufficient was not given it to a£t. To
thefe I had to obferve, that the mere novelty of

a pra6tice was no fufficient objc61ion to it. That

we were taught, by frequent experience, that

medicines not long fince confidered as dangerous,

and even poifonous, have been proved to be

among the mofl efficacious in certain difeafes: in

the prefent inftance, it was evident that there

was a change brought about in the fyftem by it,

when puffied to falivation, which obviated in-

flammatory diathefis, without weakening, in a

dangerous degree, the powers of the hving prin-

ciple : that this effect was illuilrated by what

has
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has conftantly and uniformly happened to thofe

who have been cured of hepatitis by fahvation,

their ftrength having been comparatively increafed

after the mercury had ceafed to a£l: that the na-

ture of peftilential fevers was by no means gene-

rally well underftood : that a remarkable pecu-

liarity appeared during the inflammatory ftage of

peftilential fever, in the inflammation feizing par-

ticular organs ; in its often afl^e£ting them without

any external figns of fuch aflfeftion ; in its extra-

ordinary tendency to gangrene ; in its aptitude to

run into the putrefcent ftate, when much debility

was induced ; in its exciting an increafed affiux

of blood to the brain, whereby an uncommon ex-

halation of ferous fluid from the extremities of

the arteries of that organ taking place, compref-

lion enfued, of which the dilatation of the pupils

of the eyes was an incontcftable proof: that as

the fever was new, it could only be from what

has been found ufeful in diforders of a nature

nearly fimilar, we could make our fele6^ion of

the means of cure ; that the confideration of cer-

tain ftates of inflammation of the livery of the

confluent fmall-pox j and of the hydrocephalus

internus ; led us to give the preference to mer-

cury : that the medical maxim de quo dubitare

in ejufmodi re non oportct : fatius eft enim an-

ceps auxilium experiri, quam nullum,"* of try-p

* Celfi Mediciiia, lib. II. cap. lo.

F ^> ing
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ing even a doubtful afliftance, fhould always re-

gulate our praftice in dangerous and dubious

cafes : that however fliort tlie time might be, we

found falivation was often induced early enough

to fave the patient j and that although, in certain

ftates of the body, and in other climates, much

difficulty might arife from the tardy a6tion of mer-

cury ; yet that, in every fpecies of inflammation,

and perhaps more efpecially thofe, the tendency

of which to terminate in gangrene is great, and

in a hot climate, no fuch difficulty exifted in ge-

neral, unlefs the medicine were to a£t on the in-

teftinal canal, and confequently pafs off without

entering into the circulating mafs. Thefe obfer-r

vations had their due weight on many ; iftit th^

-powerful hifliienc^ of prejudice operating with all its

baneful force on others, precluded convi^ion ; al-

though they had the mortifying experience of the

fatal tendency of the difeafe treated in their way.

To multiply arguments and propfs drawn from

analogy would be ufelefs , thofe already offered

are furely fufficient to juftify even the empirical

adminiftration of mercury in the malignant pefli-

lential fever, as it appeared here; wherein the

danger was fo iminent, when recourfe was not

had to a bold praftice. I fliall only add a few

words on the caufe of the fuccefsful treatment

of the fick of the 45th regiment. I might re-

mark, that the fm^l number of deaths in that

regiment arofe from the mode of treatment adopt-

ed by Mr. White, a very ingenious young gen-

tleman,
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tleman, who attended the fick in the abfence of

the furgeon. The difeafe being new, its fymp-

toms remarkably infidious, and its fatal tendency

very uncommon, Mr. White did me the honour

to confult me, and requeft my opinion and ad-

vice. I mentioned to him the difficulties I had

for fometime laboured under, the refult of my
obfervations, and the treatment I found alone

ufeful in the more violent cafes ; and recom-

mended it to him as the moll likely to be fuccefs-

ful among his patients. He immediately adopted

it, and has fince frequently declared to me, that

he did not lofe afterwards one man, who had

taken a fufficient quantity of calomel to excite

falivation. Mr. White and myfelf were ftriking in-

Jiances of the efficacy of the practice \ zve were both

iffe£iedy were very dangerov.jly ill, and cured by ex-

citing falivation.

In every cafe wherein falivation took place,

little farther was required than the plentiful ufe

of nourilhing fimple food, and wines. But when

the mercury had not this effeft, or when its a6lion

was fo tardy as to give room for the moft ferious

apprehenlions of the event, it was neceflary to

have recourfe to the bark. This medicine, in

remittent bilious fevers, is feldom uncommonly

difgufting to the patient 3 for although the flomach

is very often irritable in thefe fevers, and confe-

quently incapable of retaining the bark, yet the

patient feldom exprelTes any diflike to fwallow-

ing it. In putrid fever, however, this medicine

is
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is extremely difagreeable to the patient, and the

irritabihty of the flomach at the period when it

became necefTary is fo great, as very frequently to

baffle every attempt to render it retentive. Na-

ture, therefore, feemed to point out the impro-

priety of adminiftering tlie bark, by not only

rendering the palate abhorrent to it, but exciting

fuch a degree of fpafm in the flomach, as made

that organ totally unequal to even the reception of

it. Hence we are not to be furprifed that the

bark did fo little in this fever. In fa61:, except in

the third, and part of the fecond ftage, it was

not a medicine to be depended on ; and even in

thefe, the fuccefs was obtained chiefly by the

agency of other medicines in redoring fome de-

gree of tone to the ftomach.

Before I conclude this part of the tafk I have

impofed on" myfelf, I cannot help obferving, that

iib the majority of the moll ufeful part of fociety

kre daily expofed to the ravages of one of the

moft deftru£live calamities mankind are fubjecl

to, we have rcafon to confider ourfolvcs as ex-

tremely fortunate in poiTeffing a remedy which^

under certain circumllanccs, may be depended

on in the cure of contagious fever. There is,

no doubt, the influence of old habits, and medi-

cal authority to be combated, ere the pra61ice I

have recommended can be generallv adopted
;

but it is to be hoped that thefe will yield to fa61s

and experience, the phyfician's only certain guides

in the treatment of difeafe.

The
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The following year this peftilential fe^'cr broke

out afrefli. On the re-appearance of this difeafe,

I was determined, fays Dr. Chifhohii, to give the

calomel earlier, and in much greater quantity

than the preceding year. Accordingly, inftead

of preceding the adminiftration of this excellent

remedy with the ufual evacuating medicines, I.

began with it, and continued it without the in-

terpofition of any other, till falivation took place.

The fuccefs attending this pra^ice exceeded my moft

Jangiiine expeSiation
; fo great indeed zvas it, that I did

not Icfe a fingle patient in whofe cafe it was puJJied to

the full extent. My pra6lice will, no doubt, by

many be confidercd as unwarrantably bold 3 but

as its wonderful fuccefs has been now experienced

by feveral other practitioners, who can bear tefti-

mony to it, I feel not the fmalleU hefitation in re-

commendinc: it with all the fervor wliich an earnefl

willi to fave the lives of men, and the fullefl; con-

vi6tion of its power, can give rife to.

]My prefent mode of ufing the calomel, is to

give ten grains to an adult patient as foon as pof-

f]ble after I fee him. This generally a£l:s as an

aperient in the degree required, about an hour

or two after it is given. At the end of three

hours I repeat the fame dofe without opium, if

the firfi has not purged more than twice. At the

end of three hours more, the fame quantity is

given, adding opium or not, as the preceding

dofes have a61ed. In this manner ten grains are

given every three hours till the falivary glands be-

come
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come affetted ; ^vhich generally happens in Icfs

than twentv-four hours from the commencement

of the treatment. The cffea of the medicine

given in this manner, may be perceived after the

third dofe in general ; the patient becoming calmer,

lefs rejilefs, lejs anxious \ his fkin being fofter, and

pojejfed of an agreeable heat ; the fiomach being per-

fectly retentive, however irritable it might have been

before ; and the eyes recovering their former lu/lre and

fenfibilily. When, at falivation takes place,

the patient is left free from difeafe, with a mode-

rate warm moiflure on his fl-cin ; and very foon

after, figns of returning health arc indicated by

calls for food, Sec. The recoverv of ftrenirth is

proportionally rapid to that from difeafe; nor is

it at all necefTary to have recourfe to bark, or any

other medicine whatfoever: a circumftance truly

gratifying both to the patient and phyfician, in a

difeafe wherein Nature revolts at the verv idea of

it. In fact, calomel is the only medicine, except

the occafional addition of opium, I have latterly

given ; of courfe the praclice has been as Jimple

as it has been efficaciotis : an additional encourage-

ment to the unhappy futTcrer, and to thofe whofe

fituation may render them liable to receive the

peftilential infeftion.

On my way to Europe, in the month of July

laft, I was detained, fays Dr. Chifliolm, a month
at St. Chrlftopher's, waiting for convoy. During
that time, I had frequent opportunities of con-

verfing on the malignant peftilential fever with

fome
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fome ingenious and eminent pra6litioners of that

ifland ; who informed me, that the want of fuc-

cefs they experienced in the various modes of

treatment they adopted during the prevalence of

that epidemic, in the latter months of 1793,

made them dread a fecond vifit of it as tlie great-

eft calamity that could befal the colony. At this

time the arrival of a fliip at Baffeterre from Mar-

tinico, with the malignant peftilential fever on

board, gave me an opportunity of difplayin^ the

efficacy of the mercurial treatment ; which had

never before been thought or heard of there. Dr.

Armftrong, who to the mofi; pleafing manners of a

gentleman adds uncommon medical ability, and

the candor which ufually accompanies both, at-

tended the fick on board this vefiel. The firft pa-

tient was a ftrong, robuft man, fometime before ar-

rived from Europe, and who had the further difad-

vantage of having been three days ill before me-

dical affiftance could be called in. The worft

fymptoms had already appeared ; fuch as con-

tinual vomiting, coma, and the delirium peculiar

to the difeafe. The Dotlor, by my advice,

began with ten grains of calomel, and repeated

it without opium, as it did not purge, everv

three hours. To his aflonijiiment, and contrary to

the prognoftic of the other medical gentlemen who jaw

the cafeJ
a falivation coming on before the expiration

of twentyfour hours, the nfiial fgns of returning

health itnmediately after fiicceeded.

Since
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Since my arrival in England, I have bad pecu-

liar fatistaftion in finding that a treatment nearly

fimilar to the above had been adopted with great

fuccefs in the malignant peftilential fever, which

fo fatally prevailed at Philadelphia during the

autumn of 1793. Dr. Rudi's medical talents and

merit are too well known and too generally ac-

knowledged to require the feeble efforts of my

pen to extol them. If any thing, however, could

add to the excellence of this gentleman's charac-

ter, it muft be his benevolent exertion, and un-

wearied perfeverance during the exigence of this

dreadful calamity, in relieving his helj)lcfs and

affli(fled fellow-citizens, and in purfuing the mer-

curial mode of treatment, with the weight of pre-

judice and malignity in oppofition to him. Such

fortitude is rarely met with in the medical profef-

fion J and when it is, it muft fecure our admira-

tion and rcfpefct. Whether the difeafe defcribed

by Dr. Rulh, under the name of the " Bilious

Remitting Yellow Fever," was produced in the

manner the malignant pcftilential fever was in

Grenada, is a matter of no great importance ; it

is fufficient to know, that the difeafes w^ere ex-

a£lly the fame*^ and that a fimilar treatment

proved luccefsful in both.

During

* Fevers have had various appellations, as the nervous fever,

the jail fever, the hofpital fever, the fliip fever, the petechial

fever, the putrid fever, and the malignant fever, yellow fever,

&c. The firfl appellation It receives from its attacking the fen-

forium
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During the courfe of my extenfive practice, lays

Dr. Ruflijthe exhibition of calomel purges produces

frequently Jaik'atio?L By this accidental effe£t of

mercurv,

forium and nerves more immediately and more violently than

other fevers generally do : the fecond, third, and fourth, from
its being apt to arife in jails, hofpltals, and fliips, where num-
bers of men are often obliged to be crowded together, and

where fiifficient care is not always taken to have them well ven-

tilated and cleanfed ; the fifth from certain fpots which fome-

times appear on the (kin of patients labouring under this dif-

eafe ; the lixth, from a putrid ftate or tendency, fuppofed to

take place in the blood and juices ; and the feventh, from

the dangerous nature and malignity of the difeafe, and the lall,

from a yellow fufFufion over the f]<in. Of all thofe epithets,

that of putrid, which is by much the mofl: univerfal, feems, in

the eyes^of fome, the moft improper, as it implies that the fame

change takes place in the blood during this fever, that happens

to animal fubftances after death, when they are in a (late of pu-

trefaflion. Some phyfiologifts have imagined that this putref-

cency is the caufe, others that is the effect of the fever now in

queftion. But either as the caufe or eife£}, the cftabliflied opi-

nion was, that the blood acquires a Hate of putrefcency, or be-

comes quite putrid during this fever. Medical opinions, which

are deep-rooted by time, and fanifitified by authority, are re-

ceived at laft as unqueftionable truths, which it would be folly

fo doubt, and prefumption to inveftigatc—the bulk of mankind

are too timid for the one, and too lazy for tlie other. But

there are fome who are fo much ftruck with the number of ab-

furdities which have been handed down to us through ages,

that their minds feera little difpofed to adopt any opinion merely

on account of its antiquity. Such men endeavour to bring all

opinions to the teft of experiment and ftri£l obfervation; and

if they are found not to ftand thcfe tells, reject tb.em from

their creed without further ceremony, although they fliould be

fanftified by all the medical apoftles w'-fo have written fince the

•clays of Hippocrates.

Who would not be alarmed on being informed that fuch a

formidable
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mercury, I was taught to adminifter it with other

views than merely to cleanfe the bowels, and

with a fuccefs which added much to my confi-

dence in the power that this medicine has over

putrid fever. I began by prefcribing the calo-

mel in fmall dofes, at fliort intervals, and after-

wards I dire£ted large quantities oi the oint-

ment to be rubbed upon the limbs. The efFe£ls

of it, in every cafe where the mouth was af-

fecled, was very falutary and fpeedy, and even

feveral perfons appeared to be benefited by the

mercury introduced in the fyfteni in the form of

an ointment, where it did not produce faliva-

tion. In the month of Oftober, adds Dr. RuHi,

I attended a gentleman in a bilious fever, which

formidable band, fuch a febrium cohors as the following, hnd

invaded the earth—Nova febrium terris incubuit cohors : fe-

bris inflammatoria, fcorbutica, foporofa, putrida, nervoia, ty-

phus petechialis, flava, fudatoria, colliquitiva, ardens, heftica,

cephalalgica, bilofa,. eryfipelacea, fynocha, fynochus, paludofa,

verminofa, maligna, &:c. &c. &c. To lay hold of the occa-

lional fymptoms which arife from the differences of confti-

tution and other circuniftances, and ereft them into new
difeafes with terrifying names, burdens the memory, and tends

to darken rather than elucidate the fubjecfl. To give terms

inflead of ideas, is apraftice not confined to phyficians: from

long eftabliflied cuftom, however, fuch counters feem to pafs

more currently, and are oftener received in exchange for gold,

from them than from others. Thofe who are folicitous to

be thought profound, do not always wifli to be intelligible
;

they gain their purpofe more efFeAually without it. My chief

aim, on the prcfent occafion, is to be ufeful. I have endea-*

voured to be underftood, and liave, therefore, included all con-

tagious fevers under the fame drnomination.

ended
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ended In many of the fymptoms of a typhus

mitior. In the loweft ftate of his fever, he

complained of a pain in his right fide, for which

I ordered half an ounce of mercurial ointment

to be rubbed on the part afFeded. The neit day

he complained of a fore mouth, and in the courfe

of four and twenty hours, he was in a moderate

falivation. From this time his pulfe became full

and flow, and his Ikin moift. His fleep and ap-

petite fuddenly returned, and in a day or two he

was out of danger. The fecond precedent for a

falivation in a tever, which occurred to me, was

in Dr. Haller's fliort account of the works of Dr,

Cramer *, and which I had a year before copied

into my note book. The praclice was, moreover,

juftified in point of fafety, as well as the proba-

bility of fuccefs, by the accounts which Dr.

Clark has lately given of the effects of a faliva-

tion in the dyfgnteryf. I began by prefcribing

the calomel in fmall dofes, at fliort intervals, and

afterwards I directed large quantities of the oint-

ment to be rubbed upon the limbs. The effe£ts

of it in every cafe in which it afFc6led the mouth,

were falutary. Dr. Woodhoufe improved upon

my method of exciting the falivation, by rubbing

the gums with calomel, in the manner directed

by Mr. Clare. It was more fpeedy in its opera-

•

* Bibliotheca Medicinae Pra£lica;, vol. iii. p. 491.

I
Difcafes of long voyages to Hot Climates, vol. ii- p. 334.

tion
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tion in this way than in any other, and equally

cfrc£lual. Several perfons appeared to be bene-

fited by the mercury introduced into the fyftem in

the form of an ointment, where it did not pro-

duce a falivation. Among thefe were the Rev.

Dr. Blackwell, and Mr. John Davis.

The pra£tice, hovvever, of ufmg mercury in

putrid fever, exifted prior to thefe gentlemen, as

appears from a communication to the philanthro-

pic Dr. Beddoes, by Mr. Hammic, on the prac-

tice of the late Dr. Gcach, phyfician to the Ply-

mouth Naval Hofpital, in low fever.

I do myfelf the honour of communicating to

you the following fketch of treatment purfued

by my late learned and truly invaluable friend.

Dr. Geach, for feveral years paft, in the typhus,

low, nervous, contagious, or putrid fever, (as

it is generally called,) with great fuccefs ; an ac-

count of which treatment, had he fortunately

lived, it was his intention to have publiOied the

cnfuing fummer. The reafon of its being pre-

vented we muft all moft ferioufly lament ; for a

treat ife ilTuing from his pen, on the beneficial

efifcfts of calomel and antimony in this difeafe,

would, no doubt, have been fo amply ftorcd with
fa6^s and obfervations, as to have rouzed the uni-

yerfal attention of medical men to the fubje6t.

The Do£tor ufcd candidly to confefs, that he
was led to this pra6^ice at fifll, about thirty years

fmce, whilft attending the crew of a large Rulfiaa.

Ihip,
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flilp, which had been driven into Plymouth in the

greateft dillrefs, After encountering feveral gales

of wind, her people, from great fatigue and un-

common exertions, had become very fickly, and

the typhus fever raged with great violence

amongft them, accompanied with fymptoms of

great malignity. He then obferved that the only

men who efcaped the contagion on board, were

men under the influence of mercury. This faft

made great impreflion on him, and ever lince

that time he had been accuflomed to give mer-

cury in fuch fevers, but not with fuch freedom

till the laft feven years of his practice, and for

the laft five years whilft I had the honour of being

an alliftant furgeon placed under him in Plymouth

hofpital. I have feen him prefcribe it, and have

prefcribed it myfelf under his own immediati;

eye and controul, whenever any perfon was feized

with this fever in the furgical wards of the hof-

pital j and as I alu'ays attended him during that

time in his vifits of the wards, the number of

cafes has been confiderable : and I have alfo feen

it very fuccefsfully adminillered in fome very

alarming cafes of typhus gravior among the poorer

clafs of inhabitants of Plymouth Dock, and Stone-

houfe, whom humanity induced him to vifit in

thofe places, and to whom he had the goodnefs

to conduct me, in order to be thoroughly con-

vinced of the eflicacy of this remedy, and thereby

induced, from a£tual obfcrvatign, to give thi^

medicine'
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medicine with confidence in my future pra6tice;

for the doftor thought this plan only wanted pub-

licity to obtain a preference to thofe ufually

employed in fuch difeafes.

The following is only an imperfect outline of

the plan, but even as fuch, I trufi: it may not be

deemed unworthy of your perufal, imperfe£l,

as I have not had accefs to his notes and obferva-

tions, but at the fame time I pledge myfelf for its

faithfulnefs.

Whenever the doflor was called to a perfon

labouring under fymptoms of typhus fever (if

within two or three days of its firft attack) he ufed

conftantly to prefcribe fourteen or fixteen grains

of ipecacuanha, aOlfting its operation with cha-

momile tea ; three hours after the celTation of the

vomiting (if the patient w-as delicate), a bolus of

five grains of calomel, with a fcruple of rhu-

barb was given, but if the patient was of a

ftrong habit, a fcruple of jalap, wnth eight or ten

grains of calomel, were adminiftered. If eva-

cuations were not thus produced within eight or

ten hours, caftor oil, or fomc other laxative, were

given occafionally till the defircd effcft had taken

place. The windows of the room were opened

in fuch a manner, that the room was kept per-

fectly cold, without fubjefting the patient to a

current of air ; the bed-curtains nearly all with-

drawn, fo that free circulation was admitted,

even in winter
j taking care to have (where it

could
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could be procured) frequent changes of linen.

After the ftools, the following bolufes were im-

mediately ordered :—calomel eight grains, pulv.

antimonial. four grains, conf. cynofb. q. f. ut f.

bol. to be taken every fix hours when the fymp-

toms were flight, but when the cafe was very

urgent, or he had not been called in till the fever

had made fome progrefs, then the above quantity

was given every four, three, or even every two

hours, permitting weak lemonade, tamarind, or

cream ot tartar water to be taken for the common
drink. If the fever flill went on, and the pa-

tient's ftrength became exhaufted, a little port

wine, diluted with water, was allowed ; ufual

quantity half a pint, feldom or never exceeding

one pint in twenty-four hours.

To any perfon unaccuftomed to give thefe bo-

lufes, diarrhoea, ptyalifm, or vomiting, would

naturally fuggeft themfelves as the inevitable con-

fequences in almoft every cafe of their exhibi-

tion ; but the fa£l, in a multiplicity of inftances,

direftly proves the reverfe ; for in general we
were obliged to order rhubarb, with kali ppt. or

an ele6luary, made of equal parts of cream of

tartar and conferv. cynofb. Ptyalifm has feldom,

as I have before faid, followed their ufe, notwith-

ftanding they have been continued to fome pa-

tients every three hours, for a length of time

:

but when they did affeEi the faiivary glands, the cure

was always certain and more expeditious after that

Vol. V. F event

y
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event, appearing to check immediately the progrefs of the

diforder.

When diarrhoea fiipervcned, the clo61or was

cautious how he checked that difcharge, never

attempting it, unlefs the patient was very feeble

or low j for in fevcral inltances where numerous

ftools have been procured, the patients have

found themfelves relieved of a delirium which

had been on them for three or four days before,

but when the diarrhoea continued profufc, ex-

haufling the patient*s ftrength, then means were

employed for its removal, commonly a fcruple of

conf opiat. or an ounce of poppy fyrup fufficed:

if they did not, half a grain, or a grain of opium

was combined with the calomel and antimony,

but fcldom were we neceflitated to feek the aflift-_

ance of opium, and in no other way did the doc-

tor ever adminifter opium In this difeafe.

Vomiting, when excited,was commonly allayed

by the faline mixture in the ftate of effervefence

;

when this fymptom much harafled the patient,

the antimonial powder was reduced from four to

two grains : this was the fyftem purfued through-

out the whole of the flages of this fever, never

adminijlering any other medicim, unlefs any extraor-

dinary occurrence took place; therefore the whole

dependance for a cure may be clearly perceived

to be entrufled to the calomel and antimonv.

In fome few cafes, when delirium was great,

and the head much atfefted, a blifter was applied

to
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to the nape of the neck 3 as foon as figns of

amendment appeared, the bolufes were difcon-

tinued, and not till then 5 and a deco6lion of

bark, with half, tolu, was given ; but the bark,

m fubftance, was never given by the do6tor ; for

the bad effects of it in this form, when exhibited

to weak ftomachs, far outweighed, in his opi-

nion, any good it ever produced. It is well

worthy of remark, that in all thofe cafes where

the fymptoms were very urgent, and the putrid

appearances more apparent, that there thebolufes*

fcarcely ever were obferved either to ruffle the

bowels or ftomach.

Now, Sir, after the above ftatement, it may be

expelled that there was fome theory to defend

this innovation of practice, and that I ought, after

troubling you in this manner, to attempt account-

ing for the modus operandi of this medicine,

which, in a variety of inftances, I freely confefs

myfelf incompetent to accomplilh, and even were

I capable, unwilling j for in theory we may be

overthrown in various ways, but in the above ac-

count we never can ; for who can overthrow us

w^en truth is our foiindatmif Feel afTured, Sir,

this was the mode of pra£tice purfued by Dr.

Geach in thofe cafes, not only in this hofpital as

firft furgeon, but alfo in a mofi: extenfive range of

* We would advife beginning with one or two grains of

calomel^ tliinking that the dofe mentioned by the author is too

jarge, or it is, probably, a miftake of the prefs.

F 2 private
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private practice, and of courfe nothing but th^

fuccefs attending it, could have induced him to

perfcvere in a treatment fo widely different from

that purfued by other practitioners.

I beg leave to ftate, that my father, about five

years fmce (in the abfence of the phyfician), at

the recommendation of Dr. Geach, purfued the

above plan, with very great fuccefs, in a number

of cafes of typhus gravior, received into this hof-

pital from his Majefty's fhip Squirrel, on board of

which fliip the fever had been fo violent, that the

Board of Admiralty gave an order for deflroying

the bedding and clothes of the men, fupplying

them anew at Government's expence , and alfo,

that my friend, Mr. John Fryer, vifiting AfTif-

tant Difpenfer at this hofpital, who, when a fever

of the worfl fpecies of typhus was raging among
the French prifoners confined at Mill-Prifon, Ply-

mouth, about three years fmce, aiKl at a time

when moft of the alBflants there employed were

confined by the fever, nobly and humanely volun-

teered his fervices, found that calomel and anti-

mony triumphed over this common foe to all.

Of their teflimonies, it was the doftor's inten-

tion to have availed himfelf in the purpofed pam-
phlet

* \Yc are happy to announce, that it is in the prefs, the

M. S. having been revifed by Mr. Knighton, furgeon, for

that purpofe.

In
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In Dr. Trotter's Medicina Nautica, there is a

very intercfting cure of yellow fever treated with

calomel. I gave, fays Mr. Downey, furgeon of

the Diedalus, calomel to a failor who was feized

with the yellow fever, and as the patient paffed

over three days without any very dangerous fymp-

toms fupervening, I perfifted in its ufc till 150

grains were taken. No other effed followed

than the pulfe becoming more foft and flow,

which before had been quick and contrafted: the

fkin alfo, which, previous to its ufe, had been

hot and dry, became more foft ; but the patient

lay in a ftate little better than comatofe three days.

He was removed on fliore, where he recovered,

a plentiful falivation taking place as the fymptoms

of fever declined.

Upon the whole, the weight of evidence in fa-

vour of the mercurial treatment brought forwards

by Dr. Clark, Dr. Rufli, Dr. Wade, Dr. G each, and

particularly Dr. Chifliolm, in circumftances nearly

fimilar, mufl: furely imprefs every mind, even

thofe moft influenced by prejudice, with a con-

viction not only of its utility, but of its certainty,

if judicioufly conduced.

In India, in North America, and the Weft

India iflands, medical gentlemen, totally uncon-

nected with each other, have recurred to the

fame praClice, and hcfitate not to declare to the

public, that the event has been uniformly the

fame. Whyfliould not peftilential infection have

its
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its antidote, as well as other poifons equally fatal ?

" They have narrow conceptions, not only of the

Divine Goodnefs, but of the gradual progrefs of

*' human knowledge, who fuppofe that all pefti-

" lential difeafes fhall not, like the fmall-pox,

fooner or later ceafe to be the fcourge and terror

of mankind,*" fays Dr. Rufli ; who adds, " let

the knowledge of this falutary innovation in

medicine be generally diffufed ; let the confi-

*' dence it merits be placed in it j let the deftruc-

" tive dogmata of theories be difcarded, and no
" more will Peftilential Fevers be numbered
" among the wideft outlets of human lifef."

* Rulh's Account of the Bilious Yellow Fever, p. 327. A
work of the greatefl: merit, and filled with the mofl beaevoleut
views towards mankind.

t Ibidj p. 329.

PRACTICAL



PRACTICAL OBSERVATIONS.

SECT. IV,

OF NITRE IN PUTRID FEVER.

Since the difcovery, that mercurial oxyds

{mercury combined with oxygen) is of great

efficacy in the cure of putrid fever, another re-

medy has been much recommended by Dr. Wood,

of Newcaftle ; namely, nitre.

From the accurate obfervations which have

been lately made, fays this ingenious phyfician,

on the effeas of VITAL AIR on the blood, both

in the ftate of circulation, and when drawn from

a vein, and allowed to cool from the difference

of colour of the returning blood with that which

has juft paffed through the lungs j and from our

knowledge, that the red ^globules are oxydes ;

and from the fimllar appearance which the blood,

in a perfon labouring under typhus, has with the

returning venous blood ; and from the anxiety of

refpiration, which they who labour under t\ phus

fever always difcover,—we can have little doubt,

I think, for fuppofmg that the deficiency ofOX Y-

GtlN is the caufe of the fymptoms of typhus,

the
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the principal of which are, befides thofe above-

mentioned, univerfal debility, and a rapid ten-

dency to a putrefcent ftate. Hence we may con-

clude, that OXYGEN is the general and only

corre£lor of this ftate, that it is the grand anti-

feptic of nature, and therefore, with the decreafe

of OXYGEN, will increafe the tendency to pu-

trefaftion, and with the increafe of the tendency

toputrefadion, will the /m/'^i'////y be exhaufted,

and fymptoms of debility^ in both body and mind,

be progreflively evident.

The proximate caufe of typhus fever can there-

fore only be removed, as muft appear from what

has preceded, by the application of OXY'GEN
in a fufficient quantity to corre61: this deficiency,

and to reflore the ftate of equilibrium. OXYGEN
taken into the ftomach in the combined ftate of

^ many different acids^ may anfwer this intention

;

but in the ftate of nitres it feems to me the moft

powerful form of exhibiting it ; the procefs for

obtaining OXYGEN in the ftate of gas, in

order to throw it into the fyftem by the lungs,

is not only tedious but difiicult. The happy pe-

riod in which this can be accompliflied is, how-

ever, at laft arrived. In the ftate, therefore, of

combination with nitre, it appears to me at pre-

fent the moft effectual mode of throwing it into

the fyftem. I have lately, continues Dr. Wood,
exhibited nitre to more than fifty patients labour-

ing under typhus ; many of whom, when I faw

them,
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them, had all the fymptoms of this difeafe in a

moft violent degree. I did not give any previous

antimonial ; but I exhibited immediately the fo-

lution of fiitre. The formula ufually employed

was,

R. Nitri purificati, dr. 1|

Aq. diftillatae, unc. 7

Solve falem, et adde fyr. facchari albi,

unc. 1

Tinftura^ lavendul^e comp. dr. 2.

F. Mift. cap. una vel ducae uncla?, fecunda,

vel tertia, quaque hora.

That is,

Take of purified nitre, one drachm and a half

Common water, feven ounces

DifTolve the fait, and add fimple fyrup, an

ounce

Compound fpirit of lavendar, two ounces.

For a mixture—Take one or two ounces every

fecond or third hour.

Dr. Thornton has tried to improve this mixture,

by adding the juice of lemon inftead of the diftilled

water, which neutralizes the pot-aOi, and. en-

creafes the oxygenous virtues of the mixture.

In fome of the patients, the pulfe, which was

from 100 to 130, was diminiflicd in frequency,

and increafed in ftrength, before the expiration

of the firft 24 hours ; the change, indeed, was

often fo great and fudden, that I could fcarccly

credit
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credit my own fenfes, until repeated experience

ftampt the firmeft convi£tion upon my mind.

Previous to thepra£lice which! now purfue, adds

Dr. Wood, I never vifited in typhus, without expe-

riencing fome of thofe feelings which the phyfician

is obliged to fuffer, who expe6ts an unfuccefsful

illue 5 but now I have no fears, and I trufl: that one

of the moft crowded avenues to the grave is at

length clofedj and judging, from the rapid progrefs

acquired in the knowledge ofphilofophy and medi-

cine within a very few late years, I may venture to

predi£l, that by fimilar attempts, every difeafe,

whofe nature is at prefent obfcure, will be at laft

clearly explained, and the profeffors of medicine

be finally in polfeffion of the ne plus ultra of their

fcience*.

* Vide Wood on Stimuli, with a view of explaining the

caiife and treatment of putrid fever, a work vi^hich, for ^\^

early diiplay of ingenuity claims the higheft praifc.

SECT.
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SECT. V.

OF ACIDS IN PUTRID FEVER.

LiNN^us remarks, that the Author of Na-

ture has wifely difpofed our taftes according to

the food bed adapted for our nature. Nor is it,

fays he, lefs worthy of admiration, that our tafte

changes with difeafe, thus in a putrid fever the

patient cannot endure the fmell or tafte of meat,

but at this time acids are highly agreeable.

Wherever climate produces immoderate heat,

benevolent Nature has taken care to relieve its

parched inhabitants with fruits or juices adapted

to their fituation. The people of Spain and Por-

tugal, of Turkey, and Afia in general, live on

grapes, peaches, nectarines, figs, melons, and

rice. Thofe who live within the tropics have

their woods, or groves, filled with orange,

lemon, citron, and other delicate fruits. As

they approach nearer the line, they have alfo

pine-apples, chaddocks, and cocoa-nuts. On
fuch they live in health, and by fuch they recover

v^hen fick. What might we not learn from them

in dieting our fick? Nature too points the way.

A man in a fever pants after every thing that can

quench his thirft 3 and when oranges, ripe fruits,

or
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or currant jellies, are craved by his feelings, and

fvvallowed with delight, how mull: he be opprefled

with Raleigh's Cordial Confection.

In former times the greateft attention was paid

to every thing that feemed to relieve or offend

the fick. The old phyficians obferved, with par-

ticular care, what nature craved, and found, that

while foods, efpecially animal fubftances, were

commonly difrelifhed, and often abhorred, drinks

were greedily defired ; and that thofe of the four

and acefcent kind only appeafed the patient's

longing. The ancients took the hint, and con-

trived fuch drinks. Accordingly oxymel was a

principal febrifuge with Hippocrates ; ripe fruits

were recommended by Ara^teus and Trallian

;

and fo long ago as the tenth century, Rhazesgave

acids to ])revenl and cure the plague.

The juices of citron and forrel, fays Senertus,

refift putrefa61ion, peculiarly llrengthen the heart,

corre6t the feverifli habit, and have aperient

powers at the fame time. Van Swieten boafts that

the juice ot ripe fruits requires no preparation,

extinguifhcs thirfl, tempers heat, opens the belly

and urinary paifages, and furniilies the moft ex-

qnilite folace to a ftomach oppreffed with putrid

bile. Of his mafter, Boerhaave, we are told,

that in a ftubborn putrid cafe he ordered, with

fucccfs, ten pounds of cherries daily. One of

the ablefl phyficians of this century has obferved,

that it is a vulgar error to fuppofe difeafes are

made
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made more violent, or more frequent, by an in-

temperate ufe of fruit. To add one quotation

more from the beft writer we know upon bilious

difeafes, " Small draughts of barley water, with

rob of elder or currants, fyrup of lemons and

rafpberries, not forgetting ripe fruits, mulberries,

ftrawberries, grapes, cherries, piue-apples, are

excellent ; for the virtues of acids are fuch, as to

corre£t all putrefaftion, to refolve by their deter-

gent qualities all bilious concretion, to favour

and promote all the fecretions; and, while they

do not relax the folids too much, they refrefh the

fpirits by their fragrance." I may add, that the

juice of ftrawberries and currants extra£led, with

water, makes an admirable drink, as the fruits

themfelves make an excellent food alonsr with

bread ; and we have the rob of the lafl: in perfec-

tion and plenty all the year round, to fupply the

place of citron or lemon-juice.

Deco£tions or infufions of frumentaceous fub-

ftances, feafoned with fea fait, cream of tartar

drink, thin wines, juice of lemons, and plain vine-

gar, do all contribute largely to an immediate, and

perhaps a lading change of a corrupted ftate of

the juices.

When the difeafe is not very violent, the vege-

table acids, fays Dr. Fordyce, are generally fuffi-

cient ; and they may be given very freely. It is

a miftaken notion, that they will produce the

cholic, or difagree where there already fubfiUs

one.
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one, as in putrid cafes of colic we know that

nothing proves a fpeedier cure.

Chymiftry has moreover furnifhed the fhops

with the nitrous, muriatic, and vitriolic acids j

which, according to the chymifts, differ more in

their degree of concentration than in their other

qualities. In a very putrid ftate of the juices

they are ufcd with the greateft advantage. The

muriatic acid, continues Dr. Fordyce, has with

me the preference, not only from the obfervations

I have made of its effefts, but from the univerfally

acknowledged antifeptic power of the fea fait,

from which it is extra6ted. The virtues of thofe

acids, in general, when given internally, are dif-

tributed through all the parts of the body, the

mouth, ftomach, blood vefTels, and fecretory

organs : for, applied to the mouth, they increafe

the fecretions of faliva, and allay thirft : taken

into the ftomach, they excite appetite by cor-

recting its juices ; for nothing palls it more than

putrid matter lodged there.

The yellow fever prevailed at the Caraccos, in

South America, in 061ober, 1793, with great

mortality. Nearly all died, fays Dr. Rufli, who
were attended by phyficians. Recourfe was
finally had to an old woman. Her remedy was a

liquor called narencado, a fpecies of lemonade.

With this flie drenched her patients for the firlS:

two or three days. It induced plentiful fweats,

and
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and probably, after correcting, difcharged the

acrimony of the bowels.

This plan has been purfued by Dr. Thornton

with great fuccefs. Mr. Roberts, of Piccadilly,

was feized with a putrid fever, and took, by Dr.

Thornton's advice, the juice of a lemon every

two hours. This was continued for a few days,

when a diarrhoea coming on, the fever was en-

tirely removed.

According to the experience .of Krugelftein,

putrid fever readily yields to the combined pov^er

of the mineral and vegetable acids. His method

of exhibiting them is as follows: He firft gives

cream of tartar, from one to two drachms, and

immediately after it. from fifteen to twenty drops

of vitriolic acid. Thefe are repeated every two

or three hours, according to the exigency of the

cafes. Dr. Krugehlein relates a number of ex-

traordinary cures performed by this new praftice.

Dr. Thornton is in the habit of ordering the

bodies of patients labouring under putrid fever,

to be walhed with nitre diflfolved in vinegar, and

has the arms plunged in this folution. The pe-

techia? difappear like a charm, and the body be-

comes impregnated with the nitre ; for a piece

of paper dipped in the urine of a patient thus

treated, becomes touch paper, that is, it catches

fire upon the approach of the leaft flame.

Dr. Gregory, the prefent illuiirious profefTor

at Edinburgh, frequently dirc£ts vinegar and

water
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water in putrid fever. He orders the bodies of

his typhus patients to be waflied with a fponge,

dipped in cold water and vinegar, at leaft twice

a day. This operation I fliall call lavatio frigida.

The earlier this mode is pradifed, fays this emi-

nent phyfician, the better ; becaufe, in typhus

the patient grows daily worfe, for in the fecond

week there is a great increafe of fever, and a

proportional lofs of ftrength, but even then Dr.

Gregory has found the application of the wet

fponge as a miracle ; nor have delirium ox -petechia

been confidered by him as any bar to the adoption

of this remedy ; on the contrary, where thefe

have been prefent, and the pulfe much quickened,

he has, by the lavatio frigida^ fpeedily reduced the

pulfations from 110 to 90 in the minute, and the

delirium, and other threatening fymptoms, have

foon after difappeared. About a fortnight ago,

a ftudent of phyfic, who had been ill for fomc

days before Dr. Gregory was applied to, had,

befides a great degree of fever and delirium, nu-

merous fpots, or petechia:, on his bread, belly,

and extremities. The lavatio frigida was ufed on
the day the Do£tor firft vifitcd him, and by next

morning the delirium had ceafed, and the pete-

chiai difappeared. The pulfe, which on the pre-

ceding day had been 110, was now at 80; and

by continuirg the application of the wet fponge

now and then, the pulfe became natural on the

fourth day after the Doctor firfl: faw him. Many
fimilar
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fimllar cafes might be adduced from the books of

the clinical ward of the Royal Infirmary.

In the beginning of typhus, fays Dr. Wright,

of Barbadoes, I have feen the cold bath have the

happieft effe£t ; and through the day, when the

fick were hot, wafliing the hands and face fud-

denly in cold water and vinegar^ was exceedingly

refreftiing. Light covering in bed was dire£led,

efpecially where there was any preternatural

heat. In the early ftages, where there were fymp-

toms of inflammatory diathefis, we had recourfe

to fmall dofes of antimonial powder alone, or

mix,ed with a few grains of calomel. Where the

body was collive, five grains of calomel proved

to be the befl: laxative, or purge. By calomel,

the pores of the fkin were opened, a refolution

of the fever was brought about, and the patient

happily recovered. Where patients were received

in the advanced ftages of yellow fever, we had

ftill recourfe to calomel, and at the fame time,

when it was needful, to mercurial fri61ions, and

the warm bath ; and we recolleft of no inftance

where mercury had been freely given, and perfe-

vered in till it fliewed itfelf in the mouth, which

was not attended with the happieft confequences*.

* The reader will forgive this infertion of further teftimony

i.i favour of Calomel.

In a letter from Dr. Harris, of Jamaica, that phyficiaa

gives a very flattering account of his fuccefs in putrid fever by

means of this remedy, and fays, that fmce he exhibited calomel,

he has not loft a patient In the yellow fever.

Vol. V, G This
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This report of Dr. Wright extends to the fe-

mitting and intermitting fever, cholera morbus,

diarrhoea and dyfentery ; it is ligned by all the

gentlemen of the medical llafF of Barbadoes ;

and is in every point of view dcfcrving ot great

attention.

That acids have a powerfully antifeptic power

as well as nitre, which is ufed with fait to pre-

ferve meat, we have the following experiments

bv Dr. Macbride.

Having diluted the acids of vitriol, of fea-falt,

and of tartar, together with vinegar and the

juice of lemons, all, as nearly as I could judge,

to the fame degree of weaknefs, leaving them

juft fo ftrong as to be fairly fenfible to the tafte, as

to change the blue juices into red, and to effer-

vefce plainly upon the addition of an alkali ; I

then put fome ounces of each into five phials,

and in every one of them immerfed a little bit of

frefli mutton ; and a fixth phial, with nothing

but water and a bit of mutton, fcrved as a

ftandard.

They were all placed in a moderate degree of

heat, (on the top of the furnace, along with the

fermenting mixtures of the fecond table) and
fuffcred to remain for four davs.

Tabli
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Tabl£ I.—ACIDS diluted as antiseptics.

AFTER STANDING
ACIDS.

24 Honrs. 48 Hours. 3 Days.

(i) of Vitriol. Sweet. 0 \V CC L . 0 WCcL. Sweet.

(2)ofSea-falt Sweet. Sweet. Sweet. Sweet.

(3) ofVinegar Sweet.
Sweet, and
much fwelied.

Sweet. Sweet.

(4) ofLemons Sweet.
Sweet, and
much fwelled.

Sweet. Sweet.

(5) Water, as

a Standard.

Smell grown
offenlive.

Very fetid.
Putrid,

and foft.

OBSERVATION.

It appears by the foregoing Table, that they

were all, excepting the llandard, fweet at the

end of four days. 1 next hung up all the fweet

pieces in the open air, where they foon became

dry, and remained fweet.

Thus it appears that acids, even when greatly

lowered, have a ftrong degree of power to refill

putrefadlion.

Table
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Table II.

—

acids tried as CoiTe(Slors of

Putrefa6lion.

ACIDS nf| 24 Honrs. 48 Hours. 3 Days. 4 Days.

Vitriol.

The bit of pu-

trid flcfli wab

iv}uiKi iimu,

Qiriveiied up.

and almofl:

fweet.

Entirely fweet;

verv niuchftiri-

velled and
hardened.

As on the

day be-

fore.

As on the

day before.

Sea-falt.

Not fo much
hardened as in

theSp. Vitrioli,

nor fo much
fweetened.

More fweet

than on the

preceding day,

but not entire-

ly Iweet.

No
change
nnce \ei-

terday.

Putrid fmell

reiurneu.

Vinegar.

Softened

;

gt eatly fwelled.

and entirely

fwcct.

No chano;e

finceyefterday

No
change.

Grown li-

vid, but ftill

foft and
fweet.

Lemon-
juice.

Softened
;

greatly fwelled,

and entirely

fweet.

No change

(ince vellerdav.

No
change.

Grown per-

feftly white,

but quite

fwtet.

Here I put a number of fniall pieces of mutton

into a phial with water, and placed it in a mo-

derate degree of heat, in order to make them

putrefy the fooner, 1 found them, after (landing

four days, fufficicntly foft and putrid ; I then put

five of thcfe bits of putrid mutton into as many
cups, and poured, on the firft, fpirit of vitriol

;

on the 2d, f])irit of fca-falt ; on the 3d, vinegar;

and on the 4th, frcfli lemon-juice; the 5th cup

contained
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contained only water, and was left as a ftandard,

by which the others were to be compared. The

mineral acids in this experiment were diluted fo

as to reduce them, as nearly as could be judged,

to the ftrensrth of the vincijar that was ufcd.

Now as lulphur, 8cc. have no antifeptic power,

but when combined with oxygen, very fulphuric

or vitriolic acid, it has this property in a confpir

cuous degree ; is it not, therefore, from the oxygen

that this power niufl: be derived* ?

The following letter from Sir William Fordyce

to Sir John Sinclair, Prefident of the Board

of Agriculture, fets the virtue of acids in putrid

fever in the ftrongeft point of view.

George Street, Hanover Square,

June I. 1 799.

DEAR SIR JOHN,

When I devoted myfelf to the ftudy of phyfic,

as far back as the year 1743, there prevailed at

Uppingham, in Rutlandnilre, and the neighbour-

ing villages, a malignant fort of fmall-pox, which

juftly alarmed that part of the country, infomuch

that every medical pra£litioner, who looked after

the infe6ted, was precluded from vifiting patients

in other difeafes ; by which means thofe in that

* Vide the Se<5lion on the Rationale of the Operation of

Oxygenous Subftances on the Animal Body.

diftemper
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diftemper came to be totally deferted. In this

calamity the overfeers of ten or twelve adjacent

pariflies folicited from me fuch phyfical aids as I

was capable of giving. From a careful perufal

of Dr. Sydenham on the Small-pox, joined to

the daily inftru£tions I received from a favourite

pupil of the immortal Boerhaave, I proceeded to

take the beft care I could of my new patients.

I foon difcovered in what cafes the antifeptic

medicines, as oxymel, cream of tartar, lemon

juice, the vitriolic and nitrous acids, with wine

and opiates, were likely to be necefiary or ufeful;

and under what circumftanccs recourfe was to be

had to the lancet, and the antiphlogiftic regimen.

From that period to the prefcnt, I have been

naturally curious to examine the works of fuch

writers, whether ancient or modern, as might be

able to furnilh me with information concerning

malignant difeafes, the moft to be dreaded, and

the moft difiicult to cure.

Excepting the boils recorded in the Old Tefta-

ment, 1 have not met with an account of any

diftemper that could with propriety be termed

peftilential before the age of Hippocrates, the

father of phyfic ; who dcfcribes an endemic, to

which he gives that name, and in which he men-
tions a variety of fymptoms nearly allied to thofe

pf putrid difcafes in our time, but not fpecifically

pharacteriftic of the Peftilence. Nor does the

plague
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plague of Athens, as reprefented by Thucydides,

who was himfclf infefted by it, and wliofe nar-

rative is the beft I have found in any ancient

author, fufficiently refemble the pLiguc of Lon-

don, Marfeilles, or Mofcow, to juftify a compa-

rifon between them. In fliort, no hiflory of the

fymptoms or cure of the peft, in the true fenfe of

that word, has been tranfmitted to us, as far as

I can recolle6"t, which could authorize or lead to

a plan for preventing fo formidable a malady, or

for nipping it in the bud when it begins to appear:

—a circumllancc that refie,61s double honour on

the accomplillicd and magnanimous Emprefs of

the North, for the dire,61ions fhe gave on the

breaking out of the plague at Mofcow, of which

the particulars have been defcribed by Dr. Sa-

moilowitz, with a precifion that renders of little

moment all that had befurp been written on the

peftilence in general.

His valuable work comes recommended by

this peculiar advantage ; that he defcribes the dif-

cafe in all its flages, from his own experience as

well as obfervation, having voluntarily taken up

his abode in one hofpital after another, for 'the

benevolent purpofe of receiving and attending

the infecled, from the firft appearance of that

moft alarming difeafe; though he was not igno-

rant that the very touch of thofe unfortunate

perfons, or of any thing that had touched them,

was fatal.

So
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So far did his humanity, heroifm, and love of

his country, carry that amiable man ! How fupe-

rior to thofe names that have been often fo loudly,

though fo unjuftly, celebrated for their atchieve-

ments in the dcftruftion of millions!

What remains for me is to point out, if poffible,

fome fimple, eafy, and rational method of putting

the human body, where the difeafe in c^ueftion

prevails, into fuch a ftate as fhall probably

guard it againft being affefted by this deadly

poifon. That fuch a prophylaftic may be found

in muriatic acid, or the concentrated Jjiirit of

fea-falt, I am induced to believe for the reajons^

and from the fads, which I will now fubjoin.

Almofl thirty years have elapfed lince 1 heard

by accident of a dry-falter, who had acquired a

great reputation and a large fortune, from pof-

feffing a fecret that had enabled him to fend out

to the Indies, and other hot countries, beef and

pork in a better ftate of prefervation than any of

the trade. As he was obferved to pour into each

calk a fmall bottle of tranfparent liquor, it oc-

curred to me, that this could be no other than

the fpirit of feafalt 5 and I began to wonder how
a preparation, the greateft antifeptic in nature,

and extracted from a material that had been in

ufe from the beginning of time, for preferving as

well as feafoning food, fhould have remained un-

employed for the purpofe of preferving from pu-

trefa6tion the juices of the human body; w^hile

the
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the nitrons and vitriolic acids had been fo often

ufed in the practice of medicine. It feemed the

more furpriiing, now that chymiftry had taught

us to extra£l the muriatic acids, alike pleafant to

the taftc, and refrelhing to the fenfes, at fo fmall

an expence, from a material furniflied by Provi-

dence in the greateft plenty. If fait itfelf was

found fo beneficial for preventing putrefaction in

animal fubftances, would not the extra6t: from it

operate in the fame manner on our juices, with

a power increafed in proportion to its fuperior

purity and ftrength ?

Confiantine Rhodocanacides, a Greek, who

calls himfelf his Majefty's chymift, publiflied a

pamphlet in 1664, exprefsly on the internal and

external ufes of the muriatic acid, of which he

claims the honour of being the inventor ; at lead,

he probably diftilled it in a purer ftate than it had

been done by any body before that period. He
publilhed at the fame time feveral certificates of

the sreat benefit that had been received from it.

In a variety of complaints he fold it as a nof-

trum, and calls it the Alexicacon Spirit of the

World, recommending it in all cafes :
" When,

" fays he, we confider the noble and univerfal

" character of fea-falt, the ingenious nmft con-

" elude, that a fpirit feparated from its dregs, and

*' prefented to us in its ftrength and vigour, can-

f not but be worth welcome reception.'* And

then
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then he goes on to recapitulate its ufe externally,

as well as internally ;
recommending it as prefera-

ble to lemon juice and vinegar, as more healthily

t5iken mixed with water, beer, ale, cyder, or

wine, and as proper for all forts of cookery j add-

ing, that no error can be committed in taking any

quantity from ten to forty drops ; and that, as a

prefervative, that quantity will ferve. But if

any man be actually fick, he afferts its being a

received prefervative againft the flague : yet we

do not find any writer concerning the plague of

London, who either at that time, or fince, has

mentioned its internal ufo. I fliould add, that he

recommended the ufe of it to travellers by fea or

land, in the water and putrid things that they are

forced to live on. It may be taken to the amount

of one hundred drops ^ according to the quantity of

malignant fymptoms, in all their drinks, and

mixed with all their food, within the twenty-

four hours.

From thefe hints, I was led on, continues Sir

William, to ufe it internally in all puirid fevers ;

and this I have done with conftant fuccefs ever

fince, efpecially where I found the tongue black

and dry, with a black glare on the teeth, and the

worft fort .of putrid fever ; and it has proved, in

truth, wonder/u//y efficacious on fuch occafions, in

checking the dyfcrafy of the humours, in reftor-

ing the vital powers, that are more or lefs broken

down
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down according to the degree of putrefa61IoH,

and in changing the petechia? from a purple to a

brown, and ftiil more diluted or redder colour,

till they become quite evanefcent.

I might here mention a great variety of cafes

to illuftrate its furprtjing -power in correcting the

moft putrid ftate of the juices ; but (ball confine

myfelf to a few, which 1 hope will be fufficient.

The Rev. Mr. Stuart, fon to the Earl of Bute,

was in the year 178 taken with the ufual fvmp-

toms of a putrid fever, violent head-ach, pain in

his loins, licknefs at his ftomach, anguiOi about

the pra:cordia, and extreme debility, witli deli-

rium. A vaft number of the true petechia?, pur-

pleas violets, perhaps not fewer than a thoufand,

made their appearance at the fame time. We
had immediate recourfe to the muriatic acid in

great abundance ;
giving him likevvife camphor

and Mindereri fpirit, with wines, pine-apples,

grapes, and other ripe fruits, In the courfe of

eight-and-forty hours, tiie fpots were changed to

a brown ^<Sio\sx and in a few days more, he was

left in a ftate of fafety. I could not prevent his

Noble Father from witneiTmg, in perfon, the pro-

grefs of a difeafe that often proves dangeroufly

infectious. His Lordfliip obferved, with aJioniJJi-

ment and delight, the operation of this admirable

medicine. He has fmce repeatedly exprefied an

earneft wifli to fee its powers mad;e public, from

his conviction of its being calculated to prevent,

as
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RS well as cxtinguiOi, the worft lymptoms of pu-

trid difeafes.

When the late Earl of Morton charged me

with the care of the prefent Lord, while a youth,

labouring under the fame diflemper, I comforted

liisLordlhip extremely in the hope of preferving

his fon, if I could have time to -pickle his juices

zvith the fpirit of fea-fait ; which I did very largely,

and it fucceeded. (After this, he recommended

me warmly to thofe of his friends who required

fuch pickling in fimilar cafes.)

I was defired fome weeks ago by Mr. Blifs, the

apothecary at Hampftcad, to infpeil fome erup-

tions of an uncommon kind on M after Plender-

leith, who complained of fuch an extreme debi-

lity as gave his friends great uneafmefs. I imme-

diately difcovered the f) mptoms of -petechialfever.

Befides the ufual medicines, bark, camphire, and

fpiritus Mindercri, he took, by my directions,

every twenty-four hours, to the amount of eighty-r

fix drops of the muriatic acid, which in the courfe

of a.few days changed entirely the appearance of

the purples, and left him in fafety.

It were needlefs to quote more cafes in proof of

the wonderful efficacy of the muriatic acid in the mofl

malignant difeafes of this country but it may be

proper to add, that this truly antifeptic medicine has

been conftantly ufcd in the hofpital of the Third

Regiment of Foot Guards, by Melfrs. Leflie,

Mearns, or Hay, for many years, with the greateji

fuccefs in all putrid difeafes of that regiment.

What
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What I have moft earneftly at heart is, from

the detail above, to prefs the abundant ufe of this

moft powerful antifeptic in all putrid cafes, efpe-

cially in thofe countries where they commit fuch

ravage, and the ideas of an unavoidable deftiny

contribute fo unhappily to its propagation and

mortality.

I am, &c.

William Fordyce.

The difperfion of ^vWo-^r * has been long em-

ployed as a preferver againft putrid fever, and at

the fame time is found hi":hlv advantajreous to the

fick. In the account that Mr. Townfend gives

of his own cafe in opening the firft volume of his

* That vinegar contains much oxygen is proved as follows i

Firft, wine cannot be converted into vinegar but when it is

expofed to air, and when this air contains oxygen gas. Se-

condly, this operation is accompanied by a diminution of the

bulk of the air occafioned by the abforption of the oxygen

gas. Tliirdly, one may convert wine into vinegar by oxyge-

nating it in any other way. Befides thefe fails, which prove

that the acetous acid is a refult of the oxygenation of wine, an

experiment of Mr. Chaptal, profelTor of chemiftry at Mont-

pellier, ftiews clearly what pafles in this operation. He takes

fome fixed air which liad been difengaged from beer in fermen-

tation ; he impregnates water with it to faturation, that is, till

the water has abforbed about a quantity of fixed air equal to its

bulk; he puts this water in a cellar in velfels communicating

with air, and in time the whole becomes converted into acetous

acid, or vinegar.

elaborate
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elaborate and judicious fyftem of Therapeutics^

he makes mention of the great benefit he received

from vinegar.

During my fever, fays this excellent writer, to

exclude light was eafy, but to diminifli heat, it

was found expedient, even at this advanced fea-

fon of the year, that the room fliould receive ven*

tilation from windows which opened to the north,

and that thofe to the fouth fliould be covered ex-

ternally with matSj which were fprinkled, from

time to time, with water, to promote evaporation,

and thereby to abforb the heat.

But as the heat ftill continued to diftrefs, al-

though it did not rife above 56 degrees of Faren-

heit's thermometer, the ceiling and the floor were

fprinkled, from time to time, with vinegar*,

where it appeared, till evaporation had taken

place, like the fineft dew, by order of my phyfi-

cian. Dr. Thornton.

By thefe operations the thermometer in mf
room flood commonly at 52 degrees. This effect

might have been obtained by fprinkling the room

with water; but there being evident fymptoms

of putridity, the preference was given to vinegar,

as a powerful antifeptic ; the quantity of vinegar

confumed was fix gallons in twelve days.

* This was clone by putting vinegar into a hand bafon, by
ineans of a hearth broom, care being taken that the broom
was not made too wet.

Befides
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Befides the beneficial effe£l of cold, another

was derived from this operation, which was

to oxygenate the air and render it more fit

for refpiration. Vinegar contains this in abun-

dance, and parts from it readily. Being, there-

fore, fprinkled like dew upon the ceiling, the

evaporation correQed that part of the air which

had been vitiated by the breathing of the patient,

and rendered it again fit for refpiration.

It moreover made refpiration pleafant, relieved

the opprelhon of my cheft, and enabled me to

breathe freely through the noftrils, without the

alTiftance of the mouth, which I could not do

before the vinegar was fprinkled. It greatly in-

creafed, at the fame time, my appetite, and

quickened my digeftion.

Of the articles beft for diet in putrid fever,

Mr. Townfend makes mention of the followins:

:

No. I.

FreHi butter-milk, rather four.

No. II.

Take a pint of good butter-milk ; leave it to

be four ; then put on it a quart of warm new

milk in a wooden bowl, in the bottom of which

are holes large enough to tranfmit the whey, but

not the butter-milk. In twelve hours a rich

fubacid curd of eafy digeftion will remain.

No,
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No. III.

Leave a quart of new milk three or four days

in a bowl till it becomes a jelly.

No. IV.

Put Ikim milk into a deep wooden veffel, which

muft have a peg at the bottom. Place this in a

veffel of boiling water, and there leave it till the

milk coagulates ; then draw off the acid whey,

reilore the peg, and furround it once more with

boiling water. At the end of twenty-four hours

dr^iw off more whey, and beat the curd with a

wooden ftick. It is then fit for ufe, and may be

mixed with fugar.

No. V.

In a bafon, or a foup plate, containing half a

pint of water moderately warm, put thirty or

forty fnails, previoufly ftript of their fliells and

wafhed ; there let them difcharge their flime.

To half a pint of this flime add a quarter of a

pint of hartfhorn jelly, with the whites of four

eggs. Let thefe be beat up ; then add one glafs of

Madeira wine or flierry, and the juice of lemon,

with a little lemon-peel and cinnamon.

No. VI.

Infufe oatmeal in a wooden vcfiTel till it fer-

ments, and begins to acquire fome degree of aci-

dity.
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dity. Strain off the liquor from the oatmeal, and

evaporate by boiling to the confiftence of a jelly

;

this may be eaten mixed with white wine and

fugar.

Conclusion.—If, however, we are not wholly

to truft to acids for the cure of putrid fever, they

certainly very much confpire with other remedies

to this end, and hold a high rank among thofe

remedies called antifeptic, and in granting them to

patients we really yield to the di6lates of nature,

if not to the principles of philofophy, which are

here attempted to be fet forth ; namely, that

fubftances containing oxygen, are the a6tual pa-*

nacea in putrid fever.

In excufe for this long enquiry, which by fome

may be deemed tedious, I muft beg leave to ad-

duce the following fentiments of Baglivi:

Nihil magis igitur interefle falutis hominum puto, quam ut

per manus Medicorum nova indies deteganturremediorum

genera, vel jam deteda folidis obfervalionum prseceptij

efficacius muniantur.

Vol. V. H SECT.
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SECT. VL

OF FIXED AIR IN PUTRID FEVER,

Merian, a German writer of the laft century,

relates a fingular fa6i:, which proves the antifeptic

power of fixed air. The waters of Schwalbachy

in the Landgravate of Heffe, are fo ftrongly im-

pregnated with fixed air, that even when thrown

off in large quantities into fome rocky caverns,

through which thefe waters pafs, they even re-

tain their virtues, for it is found, that every kind

of animal fubftance is preferved in thefe cells from

putrefa61;ion. " In ajliiofijfima etiam afiate carries

quafcunque abfqiie omni piitredhieet foetore confervari^

Merian thus points out the effects of this vola-

tile principle, without being acquainted with the

true nature of the principle itfelf. The Hon.

Mr. Boyle was the firft who afcertained the anti-

feptic power of fome kinds of fa8:itious air 5 Sir

John Pringle difcovered, that putrid fubftances

were fweetened by being immerfed either in fer-

menting or effervefcing mixtures 5 and Dr. Mac-
bride has clearly proved, that it is the fixed air

Merian, Topografihia Hajfia^ p. 123, et 127.

produced
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produced in thefe mixtures, which recovers pu-

trid fubltances to a (late of fvveetnefs, for by re-

peated experiments it has been fhewn that meat

does not corrupt in fixed air, and that even tainted

meat recovers its fweetnefs in this fpecies of air.

What is ufually called the anti-emetic mixture;

viz.

R. Kali ppti. fcr. 1.

Sue. limon. recent, unc. |

Sacch. alb. pulv. dr. 1

Aq. font, unc. 1|

F. Hauftus in ipfo adiu effervefcentia*

fumendus*:
That is,

Take of prepared kali, one fcruple

Frefli lemon juice, half an ounce

White fugar in pov^der, a lump

Common water, an ounce and a half,

which make into a draught, to be fwallowedduring

the efFervefcence, which feems to have, fays the in-

* This proportion is very different from that recommended

by Boerhaave. The following is Boerhaave's prefcription

:

R. Succi recentis citrei unc. fs. Vin. Rhenani unc. j. bene miftis

addefalisabfinthii drach. j. In ipfoadu efFervefcentias poten-

tur. The formula, as it (lands in Riverius, is this : Salisabfinthii

fcrupulus unus cum fucci Limonum cochleari mixtus, reme-

dium eft praeftantiffimum, prrefertim in vbmitu qui febribus

malignis folet contingere. An excellent remedy, efpecially in

vomiting, which frequently occurs in putrid fever. In the

vomiting attendant upon putrid fever, I have frequently found

Port wine, and even brandy and water repeated, produce th6

happieft efFeds, if not arretted by the effervefcing draught.

H 2 genious
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genious Dr. Macbride*, a peculiar power of cor-

reftlng a putrid faburra, and of retraining vomit-

ings occafioned thereby. A mixture of hock and

Seltzer water, or, which is ftill more powerful,

as being: more faturated with the native alkali,

the Vahls v/ater, with hock, makes a moft ele-

gant and grateful draught, in cafes where the bile

is in fuch a ftate as to require fomewhat to cor-

real its fliarpnefs.

Among the lower orders of people, bottled

porter and cyder, which philofophers know con-

tains abundance of 'fixed air, is given to perfons

labouring under putrid fever, and almoft mira-

cles have been atchieved. The example, indeed,

deferves to be knitated ; for cautioufly and pru-

dently adminiftered*}", thefe would be found by

the praftitioner, to be remedies of the greateft

efficacy.

In malignant fevers, fays Dr. Percival, wines

abounding with fixed air may be adminiftered, to

check the feptic ferment, and fvveeten the putrid

colluvies in the prima vice. If the laxative qua-

lity of fuch liquors be thought an objeftion to

the ufe of them, wines of a greater age may be

given, impregnated with fixed air, by a

fimple but ingenious contrivance of my friend

Dr.PrieftleyJ:.

* Vide Macbride's Praaice of Phyfic.

t The lower orders always overdofe every thing.

X This has been often fuccefsfuUy done by Dr. Thornton.
Vide Townfend's Syflem of Therapeutics.

The
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The patient's common drink might alfo be me-

dicated in the fame way. A putrid diarrhea
frequently occurs in the latter ftage of fuch dif-

orders ; and it is a moft alarming and dangerous

fymptom. If the difchargc be flopped by aftrin-

gents, a putrid fomes is retained in the body,

which aggravates the delirium and increafes the

fever. On the contrary, if it be fuffered to take

its courfe, the ftrength of the patient muft foon

be exhaufted, and death unavoidably enfue. The

injection of fixed air into the inteftines, under

thefe circumflances, bids fair to be highly fer-

viceable ; and a cafe of this deplorable kind

has lately been communicated to me, in which

the vapour of chalk and oil of vitriol, conveyed

into the body by the machine^ employed for

tobacco clyffers, quickly reffrained iht diarrhaa,

corre6fed the heat and fcetor of the ftools, and in

two days removed every fymptom of danger*.

Two fimilar inftances oF the falutary effe6fs of

mephitic air, thus adminiftered, have occurred

alfo in my own practice, the hiflory of which I

iliall briefly lay before the reader.

Mr. W ,
aged forty-four years, corpulent,

inactive, with a fliort neck, and addi6fed to habits

of intemperance, was attacked, on the 7th of

July, 1772, with fymptoms which feemed to

* Referring to the cafe by Mr, Hey, which is given in full,

page io8.

threaten
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threaten an apoplexy. On the 8th, a bilious

loofenefs fucceeded, with a profufe haemorrhage

from the nofe. On the 9th, I was called to his

afiiftance. His countenance was bloated, his eyes

heavy, his (kin hot, and his pulfe hard, full, and

oppreffed. The diarrhaea continued; his ftools

were bilious and very offenfive ; and he com-

plained of griping pains in his bowels. He had

loft, before I faw him, by the direftions of Mr.

Hall, a furgcon of eminence in Manchefter, eight

ounces of blood from the arm, which was of a

lax texture ; and he had taken a fallne mixture

every fixth hour. The following draught was

prefcribed, and a dofc of rhubarb directed to be

adminiftered at night:

R. Aq. Cinnam. ten, unc. 1.

Succ. Limon. recent, unc. |.

SalisNitri gr. 12. Syr. e Succo Limon. dr. I,

M. f Hauft.

4tis horis fumendus.

July 11. The diarrhasa was more moderate;

his griping pains were abated; and he had lefs

ftupor and dejection in his countenance. Pulfe

90, not fo hard or opprelTed. As his ftools con-

tinued to be fcEtid, the dofe of rhubarb was re-

peated ; and inftead of ftmple cinnamon-water,

his draughts were prepared with an infufion of

columbo root.

12. The
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IIB. The diarrhaea continued ; his ftools were

involuntary; and he difcharged in this way a

quantity of black, grumous, and foetid blood.

Pulfehard and quick ; (kin hot; tongue covered

with a dark fur ; abdomen fwelled ; great ftupor.

Ten grains of Colombo root, and fifteen of the

gummi ruj3rum aftringens were added to each

draught. Fixed air, under the form of clyfters,

was injedled every fecond or third hour; and

dire6\ions were given to fupply the patient plen-

tifully with water, artificially impregnated with

fixed air. A bliiler was alfo laid between

his Ihoulders.

13. The diarrhaea continued, with frequent

difcharges of blood ; but the ftools had now loft

their fcetor. Pulfe 120; great flatulence in the

bowels, and fulnefs in the belly. The clyfters

of fixed air alw^ays diminilhed the tenfion of the

abdomen, abated flatulence, and made the pa-

tient more eafy and compofed forfome time after

their injection. They were directed to be conti-

nued, together with the medicated water. The

nitre was omitted, and a fcruple of the Confeft.

Damocratis was given every fourth hour, in an

infufion of columbo root.

14. The diarrhaja was now checked. His

other fymptoms continued as before. Blifters

were applied to the arms ; and a drachm and a

half of the Tin6fura Serpentariie was added to

,each draught.

15. His
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15. Hispulfe was feeble, quicker, and more

irregular. He dofed much s talked incoherently $

and laboured under a flight degree of dyfpnsa.

His urine, which had hitherto affumed no re-

markable appearance, now became pale. Though

he difcharged wind very freely, his belly was

much fwelled, except for a fliort time^ after the

injeftion of the air-clyfters. The following

draughts were then prefcribed :

R. Camphore mucllag. G. Arab, folutae, gr. 8.

Infuf. Rad. Columbo, unc Tinft. Ser-

pent, dr. 2.
'

Confe£l:. Card. fc. 1. Syr. e Cort. Aurant

dr. 1. m. f. Hauft.

4tis horis fumendus.

Directions were given to foment his feet fre-

quently with vinegar and warm water.

16. He has had no ftool fince the 14th. His

abdomen is tenfe. No change in the other fymp-

toms. The Tinct. Serpent, was omitted in his

draughts, and an equal quantity of Tin6t. Rhsei

Sp. fubftituted in its place.

In the evening he had a motion to ftool, of

which he was for the firft time fo fenfible as to

give notice to his attendants. But the difcharge

was confiderable and flightly ofFenfive, confifted

almoft entirely of blood, both in a coagulated

and
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and in a liquid ftate. His medicines were there-

fpre varied as follows:

R. Decoft. Cort. per unc. ifs Tin6t. Gort.

ejufd. dr. 2.

Confeft. Card. fc. 1. Gum. Rubr. Aftring.

gr. 15.

Pulv. Alumin. gr. 7. m. f. Hauftus 4tis

horis fumendus.

Red Port wine was now given more freely in

his medicated water ^ and his nourirtiment con-

iifted of fago and falep.

In this ftate, with very little variation, he con-

tinued for feveral days ; at one time coftive, and

at another difcharging fmall quantites of faeces,

mixed with grumous blood. The air-clyfters

were continued, and the aftringents omitted.

20. His urine was now of an amber colour,

and depofited a flight fediment. His pulfe was

more regular, and although ftill very quick, abated

in number ten ftrokes in a minute. His head was

lefs confufed, and his fleep feemed to be refrefli-

ing. No blood appeared in his ftools, which

were frequent, but fmall in quantity j and his

abdomen was lefs tenfe than ufual. He was

extremely deaf 5 but gave rational anfvvcrs to the

few queftions which were propofed to him 5 and

faid he felt no pain.

21, He
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21. He pafiTed a very reftlefs night ; his deli-

rium recurred ; his pulfe beat 125 ftrokes in a

minute ; his urine was of a deep amber colour

when firft voided ; but when cold affumed the

appearance of cow's whey. The abdomen was

not very tenfe, nor had he any further difcharge

of blood.

Direftions were given to (have his head, and

to wafli it with a mixture of vinegar and brandy i

the quantity of wine in his drink was diminiflied

;

and the frequent ufe of the pediluvium was en-

joined. The air-clyfters were difcontinued, as his

ftools were not offenfive^ and his abdomen lefs

diftended.

22. His pulfe was now fmall, irregular, and

beat 130 ftrokes in a minute. The dyfpnoeawas

greatly increafed ; his (kin was hot, and bedewed

with a clam.my moifture ; and every fymptom

feemed to indicate the approach of death. In

this flate he continued till evening, when he re-

cruited a little. The next day he had fcveral

flight convulfions. His urine, which was voided

plentifully, ftill put on the appearance of whey
when cold. Cordial and antifpafmodic draughts,

compofed of camphor, tinfture of caftor, and

Sp. vol. aromat. were now direfted j and wine

was liberally adminiftered.

24. He rofe from his bed, and by the affiftance

of his attendants walked acrofs the chamber.

Soon
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Soon after he was feized with a violent convul-

fion, in which he expired.

To adduce, adds Dr. Percival, a cafe whicji

terminated tatally as a proof of the efficacy of

any medicine, recommended to the attention of

the public, may perhaps appear fingular; but

cannot be deemed abfurd, when that remedy

anfwered the purpofes for which it was intend-

ed. For in the inftance before us, fixed air was

employed, not with an expeftation that it would

cure the fever in fo advanced a ftage, but to

obviate the fymptoms of putrefa£tion, and to

allay the uncafy irritation in the bowels. The

difeafe was too malignant, the nervous fyftem too

violently affe£led, and the ftrength of the patient

too much exhaufted by the difcharges of blood

which he fuffered, to afford hopes of recovery

from the ufe of the moft powerful antifeptics. But

jn the fuccceding cafe the event proved more for-

tunate. Elizabeth Grundy, aged feventeen, was

attacked on the 10th of December, 1772, with

the ufual fymptoms of a continued fever. The

common method of cure was purfued but the

difeafe increafed, and foon affumed a putrid type.

On the 23d, I found her in a conftant delirium,

with a fiibfnltus tendinum. Her flcin was hot and

dry, her tongue black, her thirft immoderate,

and her ftools frequent, extremely offenfive, and

tor
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for the moft part involuntary. Her pulfe beat

ISOftrokcsin a minute; (lie dofed much; and

was very deaf. I direded wirie fo be adminiftered

freely'; a blifter to be apph'ed to her back; the

pediluvium to be ufed feveral times in the day ;

and fixed air to be injected under the form

of a clyfter every two hours. The next day her

ftools were lefs frequent, had loft their foetor, and

were no longer difcharged involuntarily ; her

pulfe was reduced to 110 ftrokes in the minute;

and her delirium was much abated. Directions

were given to repeat the clyfters, and to fupply

the patient liberally with wine. Thefe means

were affiduoufly purfued feveral days ; and the

young woman was fo recruited by the 28th, that

the injections were difcontinued. She was now
quite rational, and not averfe to medicine. A
decoCtion of Peruvian bark was therefore pre-

fcribed, by the ufe of which ihe fpeedily reco-

vered her health.

We have the following letter from Mr. Hey
to Dr. Prieftley, concerning the effects of fixed

air applied by way of clyfter.

Leeds, Feb. i^lh, 1772,
Reverend Sir,

Having lately experienced the good efl^efts of

fixed air in a putrid fever, applied in a manner,

I believe, not heretofore made ufe of, I thou'^ht

it
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it proper to inform you of the agreeable event,

as the method of applying this powerful cor-

rector of putrefa61:ion took its rife principally

from your obfervations and experiments on facti-

tious air ; and now, at your requeft, I fend the

particulars of the cafe I mentioned to you, as far

as concerns the adminiftration of this remedy.

January 8, 1772, Mr. Lightbowne, a young

gentleman who lives with me, was feized with a

fever, which, after continuing about ten days,

began to be attended with thofe fymptoms that

indicate a putrcfcent Hate of the fluids.

18th. His tongue was black in the morning

when I firft vifited him, but the blacknefs went

off in the day-time upon drinking : he had begun

to doze much the preceding day, and now he

took little notice of thofe that were about him :

his belly was loofe, and had been fo for fome

days : bis pulfe beat 1 10 ftrokes in a minute, and

was rather low: he was ordered to take twenty-

live grains of Peruvian bark, with five of tor-

mentlU root in powder, every four hours, and to

ufe red wine and water, cold, as his common drink.

1 9th. I was called to vifit him early in the morn-

ing, on account of a bleeding at the nofe which

had come on: he loft about eight ounces of

blood, which was of a loofe texture : the haemor-

rhage was fupprelfed, though not without fome

difficulty, by means of tents made of foft lint,

dipped
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dipped In cold water, llrongly impregnated with

tin£lure of iron, which were introduced within

the noftrils quite through to their pofterior aper-

tures ; a method which has never yet failed me

in like cafes. His tongue was now covered with

a thick black pellicle, which was not diminifhed

by drinking ; his teeth were furred with the fame

kind of fordid matter, and even the roof of his

mouth and fauces were not free from it: his loofe-

nefs and ftupor continued, and he was almoft

inceffantly muttering to himfelf : he took this day

a fcruple of the Peruvian bark, with ten grains

of tormentill, every two or three hours : a ftarch

clyfter, containing a drachm of the compound

powder of bole, without opium, was given morn-

ing and evening: a window was fet open in his

room, though it was a fevere frofl-, and the floor

was frequently fprinkled with vinegar.

20th. He continued nearly in the fame flate:

when roufed from his dozing, he generally gave

a fenfible anfwer to the queftions afked him but

he immediately relapfed, and repeated his mut-

tering. His fkin was dry, and harfli, but with-

out petechia?. He fometimcs voided his urine

and faeces into the bed, but generally had fenfe

enough to afk for the bed-pan : as he now nau-

feated the bark in fubftance, it was exchanged for

Huxham's tin6lure, of which he took a table-

fpoonful every two hours in a cup full of cold

water

:
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water : he drank fometimes a little of the tinc-

ture of rofes, but his common liquors were red

wine and water, or rice-water and brandy acidu-

lated with elixir of vitriol : before drinking, he

was commonly requefted to rinfe his mouth with

water to which a little honey and vinegar had

been added. His loofenefs rather increafed, and

the ftools w^ere watery, black, and foetid: it was

judged neceffary to moderate this difcharge, which

feemed to fink him, by mixing a drachm of the

theriaca Andromachi with each clyfter.

21ft:. The fame putrid fymptoms remained, and

a fubfulttis tendimm came on : his ftools were more

foetid ; and fo hot, that the nurfe aflured me {he

could not apply her hand to the bed-pan, imme-

diately after they were difcharged, without feel-

ing pain on this account: the medicine and clyfters

were repeated.

Refle£ling upon the difagreeable neceflity we
feemed to lie under of confining this putrid matter

in the inteftines, left the evacuation fliould deftroy

the vh vit^ before there was time to corre61: its

bad quality, and overcome its bad efFe£ls, by the

means we were ufing ; I confidered, that if this

putrid ferment could be more immediately cor-

fe£led, a ftop would probably be put to the flux,

which feemed to arife from, or at leaft to be en-

creafed by it ; and the fome^ of the difeafe would

likewife be in a great meafure removed. I

thought nothing was fo likely to efFe6t this as

the
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canal, which, from the experiments of Dr. Mac-

bride, and thofe you have made iince his publica-

tion, appears to be the moft powerful correftor of

putrefaaion hitherto known. I recolleaed what

you had recommended to me as deferving to be

tried in putrid difeafes ; I mean, the injeaion of

this kind of air by way of clyfter, and judged

that in the prefent cafe fuch a method was clearly

indicated.

The next morning I mentioned my refleaions

to Dr. Hird and Dr. Growth er, who kindly at-

tended this young gentleman at my requeft, and

propofed the following method of treatment,

which, with their approbation, was immediately

entered upon. We firft gave him five grains of

ipecacuanha, to evacuate in the moft eafy man*

ner part of the putrid colhivies : he was then

allowed to drink freely of briik orange-wine,

which contained a good deal of fixed air, yet had

not loft its fweetnefs. The tinaure of bark was

continued as before ; and the water, which he

drank along with it, was impregnated with fixed

air from the atmofphere of a large vat of ferment-

ing wort, in the manner I had learned from you.

Inftead of the aftrrngent clyfter, air alone was in^

je61ed, colleaed from a fermenting mixture of

chalk and oil of vitriol: he drank a bottle of

orange-wine in the courfe of this day, but re-

fufed any other liquor, except water and his medi-

cine 2
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cine : two bladders full of air were thrown up in

in the afternoon.

i23d. His ftools were lefs frequent ; their heat

likewife and peculiar fxtor were confiderably di-

miniflied ; his muttering was much abated, and

the Jubjultus tendinum had left him. Finding that

part of the air was rejected when given with a

bladder in the ufual way, I contrived a method

of inje£ting it which was not fo liable to this in-

convenience. I took the flexible tube of that

inftrument which is ufed for throwing up the

fume of tobacco, and tied a fmall bladder to the

end of it that is conne£ted with the box made for

receiving the tobacco, which I had previoufly

taken off from the tube : I then put fome bits of

chalk into a fix ounce phial until it was half filled j

\ipon theife I poured fuch a quantity of oil of

vitriol as I thought capable of faturating the

chalk, and immediately tied the bladder, which

I had fixed to the tube, round the neck of the

phial : the clyfter-pipe, which was faftened to

the other end of the tube, was introduced into

the anus before the oil of vitriol was poured upon

the chalk. By this method the air paffed gra-

dually into the inteftines as it was generated ; the

reje6lion of it was in a great meafure prevented

;

and the inconvenience of keeping the patient

uncovered during the operation, was avoided.

24th. He was fo much better, that there feem-

cd to be no neceflity for repeating the clyfters : the

Vol. V. I other
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oilier iiioiiiis vNCie continued. The window of

Ills room was now kept fluit.

25th. All the fymptoms of })utrefcency had

left him ; his tongue and teeth were clean ; there

remained no unnatural blackncfs or fxtor in his

liools, which had now regained their proper con-

iiilence i his dozing and muttering were gone olf

;

and the difagreeable odour of his breath and pcr-

fpiration was no longer perceived. He took

noiirifhment to-day with pleafure j and, in the

afternoon, fat up an hour in his cliair.

His feVer, however, did not immediately leave

him ; but this we attributed to his having caught

cold from being incautioufly uncovered, wdien

the window was open, and the weather extremely

fevcre ; for a cough, which had troubled him in

fome degree from the beginning, increafed, and

he became likewife very hoarfe for feveral days,

his pulfe, at the fame time, growing quicker:

but thcfe complaints alfo went off, and he re-

covered, without any return of the bad fymptoms

above-mentioned.

I am, Reverend Sir,

Your obliged humble fervant,

vvm. hey.

POSTSCRIPT.

Oilober 29, 1772.

Fevers of the putrid kind have been fo rare. in

this town and in its neighbourhood, fmce the

commence-
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commencement of the prefent year, that 1 have

not had an opportunity of trying again the effects

of fixed air, given by way of clylier, in any -cafe

exaftly fimilar to Mr. Lightbovvne's. I have

twice given water faturated with fixed air in a

fever of the putrefcent kind, and it agreed very

w^ell with the patients. To one of them the

aerial clyfters were adminiftered, on account of a

loofenefs which attended the fever, though the

ftools were not black, nor remarkably hot or

foetid.

Thefe clyfters did not remove the loofenefs,

though there was often a greater interval than

ufual betwixt the evacuations, after the injection

of them. The patients never complained of any

uneafy diftention of the belly from the air thrown

up, which, indeed, is not to be wondered at,

confidering how readily this kind of air is abforbed

by aqueous and other fluids, for which fufiicient

time was given, by the gradual manner of inje6t-

ing it. Both thofe patients recovered, though

the ufe of fixed air did not produce a crifis before

the period at which fuch fevers ufually terminate.

They had neither of them the opportunity of

drinking fuch wine as Mr. Lightbowne took

after the ufe of fixed air was entered upon ; and

this, probably, was fome difadvantage to them.

I find the methods of procuring fixed air, and

impregnating water with it, which you have

I 2 publilhed.
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J)u'bllfhed, are preferable to tliofc I made ufe of

in Mr. Lightbowne's cafe.

The flexible tube ufed for conveying the fume

of tobacco into the inteftines, I find to be. a very

convenient inftrument in this cafe, by the method

before-mentioned, (only adding water to the chalk

before the oil of vitriol is inflilled, as you direft,)

the injection of air maybe continued at pleafure,

witliout any other inconvenience to the patient,

than what may arife from his continuing in one

pofition during the operation, which fcarcely de-

ferves to be mentioned, or from the continuance

of the clyfter-pipe within the anus, which is but

trifling, if it be not fliaken much, or puflied

againfl the rectum.

When I faid in my letter, that fixed air appear-

ed to be the greateft corrector of putrefaftion

hitherto known, your philofophical refearchea

hiid not then made you acquainted wnth that moft

remarkably antifeptic property of nitrous air.

Since you favoured me with a view of fome

aftonilhing proofs of this, I have conceived hopes

that this kind of air may likewife be applied me-

dicInaHy to c^reat advantarrc.

A remedy which contains much fixed air has

been latelv ftarted bv the Rev. iSIr. Cartwrig-ht,

which merits the higheft attention. Seventeeri

years ago, fays this gentleman, I went to re-

lidcj at Brampton, a very populous village near

Chefterfield y
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Cheflerfield ; I had not been there many months

before a putrid fever broke out among us.

Finding by far the greater number of my new
pariflnoners much too poor to afford themfelves

medical alTiftance, 1 undertook, by the help of

fuch books on the fubjeft of medicine as were

in my poffefiion, to prefcribe for them. I early

attended a boy about fourteen years of age, who
was attacked by this fever. He had not been

ill many days before the fymptoms were unequi-

vocally putrid. I then adminillered bark, wine,

and fuch other remedies as my book dire£led.

My exertions, however, were of no avail j his

diforder grew every day more untra61:ablc and

malignant, fo that I was in hourly expeftation

of his diffolution. Being under the abfolute

jieceffity of taking a journey, before I fet off i

went to fee him, as 1 thought for the lall time,

land I prepared his parents for the event of his

death, which I cor.fidercd as inevitable, and

reconciled them in the belt manner I w^as able,

to a lofs which I knew they would feel feverely.

While 1 w^as in converfation on this diilreffmg

fubjeci with his mother, I obferved in a corner

of a room a fmall tub of wort working. The

fight brought to my recollection an experiment

1 had fomewhere met with, of a pece of fAitrid

rneat being made ^weet by being Jiifpended over a

tub of wort in the of fermentation. The idea

inftantly fiajlied into my mind, that the y^afl

might
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might correft the putrid nature of this difeafe,

and I inftantly gave him two large fpoonfuls. I

then told the mother, if flie found her fon better,

to repeat this dofe every three hours. I then

fet out on my journey. Upon my return, after

a few days, I anxioufly enquired about the boy,

and was informed he was recovered. I could

not reprefs my curiofity, though I was greatly

fatigued with my journey, and night was come

on ; I went direftly to where he lived, which

was three miles off, in a wild part of the moors.

The boy himfelf opened the door, looked fur-

prifingly well, and told me he felt better from

the inftant he took the yeaft.

After I left Brampton, I lived in Leicefter-

fliire. My parifliioners being there few and

opulent, I dropped my medical character en-

tirely, and would not even prefcribe for any of

my own family. One of my domeflics falling

ill, accordingly the apothecary was fent for.

H is com.plaint was a violent fever, which in

its progrefs became putrid. Having great re-

liance, and defervedly, on the apothecary's

penetration and judgment, the man was left

folely to his management. His diforder, how-
ever, kept daily gaining ground, till' at length

the apothecary confidered him in very great

danger. At lall, finding every effort to be ot

fervice to him bafHed, he told me he confidered

it as a loft cafe, and that, in his opinion, the

man
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man could not furvive four and twenty hours.

On the apothecary thus givmg him up, I deter-

mined to try the etTcQs of yeafi. I gave him

two large, table fpoonfuls. In fifteen minutes

from taking the yeaft his pulfe, though ftill

feeble, began to get compofed and full. He,

in thirty-two minutes from his taking the yeaft,

was able to get up from his bed, and walk in

his room. At the expiration of the fecond

hour, I gave him a bafon of fago, with a good

deal of lemon, w^ine, and ginger in it ; he eat it

with an appetite: in another hour I repeated

the yeaft ; an hour afterwards I gave the bark

as before: at the next hour he had food: next

he had another dofe of yeaft, and then w^nt to

bed, it was nine o'clock. I went to fee him

the next morning at fix o'clock j he told me he

had a good night, and was recovered. I, ho\y-

ever, repented the medicine, and he was able to

£0 about his bufinefs as ufual.

About a year after this, as I was riding paft

a detached farm-hoiifc at the out-lkirts of the

village, [ obferved a farmer's daughter ftanding

at the door, apparently in great affliction. On
enquiring into the caufe of her diftrcfs, Ihe told

me her father was dying. I difmonntcd, aiid

went into the houfe to fee him. I found him in

the laft ftagc of a putrid fever ; his tongue was

black ; his pulfe was fcarcely perceptible ; and

he lay ftretchcd out, like a corpfe, in a ftate of

dfowfy infenfibility. I immediately procured

fomp
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fome yeqft, which I diluted with water, and

poured it down his throat. I then left him with

' little hopes of recovery. I returned to him in

about two hours, and found him fenfible, and

able to converfe. I then gave him a dofe of

bark. He afterwards took, at a proper interval,

fome refrefliment. I ftaid with him till he re-

peated the yeaft, and then left him with direc-

tions how to proceed. I called upon him the

next morning at nine o'clock. I found him

apparently well, walking in his garden. He
was an old man, upwards of feventy.

I have fmce adminiftered the yeaft to above

fifty perfons labouring under putrid fever, and

what is fingular, continues this benevolent clergy-

rnan, " I have not loft one patient."

Dr. Thornton, whofe opportunities have been

great in putrid fever, having the fuperintendance

of a difpenfary * which includes the poor of nine

pariflies, and is fituate in the vicinity of St. Giles,

has made frequent trials of yeaft, and fpeaks

highly in its praife.

One day, fays the Rev, Mr. Townfend, by ac-

cident, as Dr. Thornton went paft a (liop \ in Tot-

tenham-court Road, he heard the fcreams of a mo-
ther, who was agonized on feeing her child expire.

Th^fe fcreams renewed the ftruggles of the child,

a|id the nurfe who attended, threatened to take

* The General Difpenfary. f Mr. Burford's.

away
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jaway at this moment the child, that it might dl^

In quiet. Dr. Thornton got down immediately

fome tartar emetic, which quickly afted as ^

vomit , and after the operation was over, he gave

rhubarb, which cleared the inteftines ; he then

ordered the child every two hours yeaft and water,

with wine and bark, and in three days the dying

child was up and well.

The infeftion had fpread to two others in the

fame houfe. In this child and in another the pu?

trid fever was attended with fwelled glands, which

fuppurated, and threatened gangrene. In a ro*

buft fervant girl, it took the form of a dreadful

putrid fore throat. She had an emetic, and after*

wards fome rhubarb, then yeaft and water every

two hours. The firft efFe6is of this newly dif-

covered remedy, was that of rendering the pulfe

fuller and fifteen beats lefs in a minute, and her

black tongue foon affumed a clean and red ap-

pearance. Without bark or Vv ineHie was fpcedily

recovered.

In Dr. Beddoes' Confiderations there are the

following cures : Mr. Caldwall, engraver, (as

Dr. Thornton reports,) requefted him to go into

Green-ftreer, X^eicefter-fields, to attend Mr,

Hadril, who, he faid, it was fuppofed would not

out-live the day. I found him labouring under a

dreadful putrid fore throat: the tongue was black

and thick coated, and the pulfe quick and fluttcr-

pg. Evacuations being fiift prcmifed, yeaft and

Ixirk
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bark in porter, were exhibited every two hours.

His fifter, who nurfed h'm, was foon after attacked

by the fame fever, but the throat was not affefted.

She was not Hke her brother confined to her bed,

but her weaknefs was fo great that fhe could not

walk acrofs the room, nor even ftand up haU a

minute without fupport. In both thefe cafes the

relief from the yeaft was very ftriking, and they

were foon cured. The wife was alfo infeQed,

who received a fmiilar benefit from the yeaft.

The moft extraordinary cafes, however, are the

following : In Hufband-ftreet, a fmall confined

fituation near Berwick-ftrcet, a fever broke out,

which in the fhort fpace of a fortnight, in three

houfes only, fwept away fix pcrfons. Dr. Thorn-

ton's affiftance was at this time called in to Mrs.

Woolcott, No. 1, in that ibeet, who lay delirious

and comatofe, with her two children, all in the

fame bed. She refufcd medicine and food, and

was obliged to be drenched in order to get

either down. An emetic and cathartic being

prcmifed, they were all put upon the fame

plan j that is, were to take every three hours two-

thirds of a glafs of frefh porter, with two table

fpoonfuls of yeaft, and the juice of half a lemon,

and the food, at intervals, was the whites of eggs,

which Dr. Thornton judged of all things were leaft

fubje6"t to putrify*, beat up with fomc fugar and

* We know that eggs are kept for a great length of time,

and the white, even under the heat of the hen's body, does not

putrify, and it ferves as milk to the embryo in the egg.

water.
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water, and as it was the commencement of fum-

mer, ftrawberries were alfo ordered ; and without

any farther medicine from the apothecary than

the emetic and purge, ahhough the woman was

at firft obliged to be drenched, yet flie and her

whole family recovered, and this very rapidly.

Among the poor in St. Giles's, nothing is admi-

niftered by Dr. Thornton, after cleanfm^ the

primae vise, than two table fpoonfuls of yeaft, ip

fome porter, every two hours ; and out of above

forty cafes not one has died under this treatment

;

and when we confider the difficulty there often is

to make children take bark, and its frequent in*

efficacy, yeaft muft be confidered as a very valua-

ble acquifition to the ars medendi.

SECT.
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^ECT, VIL

OF VITAL AIR IN PUTRID FEVER.

Seeing that fixed air and nitre pafs off by

the urine undeconipofed*, fome doubts may re-

main whether thefe a6l by means of their oxygen

purely, or from their compound ftate, which we

know to be antifepticf, hence the natural anxiety

the philofopher muft feel refpe^ting the trials of

pure oxygen air in putrid fever^ and forry we are

to fay, that thefe, at prefent, have been very few.

In Dr. Beddoes' Confiderations of the medicinal

power of fa6titi6us air J, we have the following

communication from Dr. Thornton, in a letter

to that patriotic phyfician.

DEAR SIR,

It feems referved for the honour of the prefent

enlightened age, to difcover a fcientific and fuc^

cefsful method of treating putrid fever. The
contagion has been reprefented as a ftimulus ex-

* Hence the efficacy of fixed air in the ftone, of which, in

fome inftances, it is a folvent. Vide Hulme on Fixed Air.

I Probably this may arife from the oxygen they contain.

X See Par-t IV. and V. of this interefting work.

haufting
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haufting the irritability of the fyftem, uhich de-

pends upon the oxygen in the blood ; and a me-

thod of cure hypothetically deduced was to fup-

ply this as faft as it was conjumed by the excejfive and

morbid Jiimulus. You juftly reprobate the com-

mon pra£tice of drenching patients, labouring

under typhus, with wine and opiates, until they

are not unfrequently ftimulated to death. If I

have imputed the debility," you fay, " to its real

caufe, our chief aim Ihould be to reftorc the prin-

ciple of excitability ; and ftimulants (hould in the

meantime be exhibited with a more fparing

hand." Under this perfuafion I have conducted

my practice, and with what fuccefs the prefent

cafe will difclofe.

John Lewis, chairman, living at No. 42, Comp-

ton-ftreet, was feized with head-ache ; rigors,

terminating in violent fweat ; great thirftj a very

tinpleafant tafie in his mouth ; delirium at night

;

a fenfe of burning in the region of the ftomach ;

fpirits exceedingly deprefled ; fo weak as to feel

his legs fink under him ; his countenance was

extremely vacant ; his anfvvers were incoherent

;

he complained of incipient deafnefs ; being de-

fired to put out his tongue, it appeared coated,

and very brown ; and there was a crackling noife

in refpiration ; the pulfe was feeble, tenfe, and

very quick. In order to diminifli the excitement,

I dire6ted an emetic, to be fucceeded by a ca-

thartic.
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thartlc. The former was repeated Uvice; the

latter every night.

To impart oxygen to the blood, which was

confaming by the excefs of morbid flimulus, I

made him inhale each day ten quarts of vital air

to thirty of atmofpheric 5 and befides oxyd emetics

and aperients, I gave him nitre j
adding a little

bark and myrrh to keep up his ftrength.

From my journal it appears, that he progref-

flvely grew better, and in a fortnight was retlored ;

when, by my advice, he went into the country.

In another cafe I combined the acetum niirofum

(nitrous acid) with the happieft effeft.

I am, &c.

R. J. THORNTON.

In the Philofophical Magazine we have alfo

the following interefting cafes.

After attending a family labouring under pu-

trid fever, 1 was feized myfelf, fays Dr. Thornton,

with the fame fever, but it was prevented forming

by an emetic and calomel cathartic. It aifailed

next my wife, who being advanced in pregnancy,

the fame remedies could not be employed, and the

fever aftually formed itfelf The fymptoms be-

came fo alarming, that muftard cataplafms were

applied to the feet, and there arifmg, towards the

clofe of the difeafe, violent ftartings of the ten-

dons, and a cold clammy fweat, with a flutter-

ing
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ing and funk pulfe, I was induced to make
trial of the oxygen air nearly in a pure Hate, and

Mrs. Thornton was immediately revrued by this

remedy, and after a fever, which lafted one and

twenty days, recovered. A fervant in the lioufe,

and a nurfe, were next feized, and I had the

maid taken out of bed, and made her inhale

thirty quarts of vital air, mixed with twice that

quantity of atmofpheric, which being repeated

for a few days, (lie was completely rejtored. The
nurfe had an emetic and went home. My two

children were afterwards feized with the fame

fever, and being declared by the gentleman who

attended tiiem, paft all hopes, I ordered a car-

riage to be procured, and took them immediately

to the top of Highgate Hill, where they were com-

pofed to fleepby the keen country air, and came

home greatly mended, which excurfion being re-

peated daily, they both recovered, to the furprize

of every one. Seeing the good effects of ah\ and

of the fa61itious oxygen air^ I adopted both in the

fulleft manner in the inftance about to be record-

ed, the refult of which the reader will fee from

the following letter:

To Dr. T)iornto?ii

Barnet, June ii, 1799.

IDEAR SIR,

My daughter was taken the 27th of February,

1798, with chills, followed by fliiverings, confi-

derable lofs of ftrength and depreflion of fpirits.

She
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i>he continued fufferingmuch from chills for about

four or five hours, after which fhe complained of

heat and flufliing in her face, not attended with

much thirfr, and was a little delirious that night.

The next day the fymptoms encreafed, and the

debility was fo great, that I was obliged, after

the firft pafTages had been thoroughly cleanfed, to

have recourfe to wine and bottled porter, together

with cordial antifeptic medicines ; which plan,

was purfued under your dire£lion during the pro-

grefs of the difeafe ; towards the clofe of which»

the poor child was fo fliockingly debilitated, that

we expe£led every minute would be her laft,

which induced you to dire6t viia/ air*, by which,

and the conftant ufe of ftrong vinegar thoroughly

fprayed w^ith a hearth-brufli all over the room and

curtains of the bed, revived her aftonifhingly ; but

the manner in which flie conftantly revived, after

inhaling the vital air, mufl: be chiefly attributed to

rt, as the vinegar had been ufed in the way before-

mentioned almoft from the very beginning of the

difeafe, and was, I believe, not only of great ufe

to the patient, but prevented the fever fpreading

in my family. No poor human being, I believe,

ever had a narrower efcape from death, and 1

fliall aUvavs feel myfcif under the hifjheft oblig-a-

tions poffible to you for your attention and extra-*-

* Sixteen quarts of vital air, mixed with the fame quantity of

atmofpheric air, were adminiftered in the evening.

ordinary
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ordinary fklll in reftoring my dear child, with

God's afliftance, to.

Dear Sir,

Your much obliged and faithful Servant,

JOHN CORPE.

P. S. I had almofl: forgot to obferve, that the

door and windows of my dear child's room were

kept almoft conftantly open, and being exactly

oppofite to each other, naturally created a free

circulation of frefh air.

OBSERVATIONS ON THIS CASE BY DR. THORNTON.

This patient, w^hen I faw her, was convulfed,

and the nurfe faid, " That if it was her child,

" nothing more fhould be given." Even her mo-

ther requefted, " If there really was no hopes,

" that flie might not be difturbed by medicine."

What encreafed the alarm was, a tradefman a

few doors off, had lately died of this fame fever,

under two eminent phyficians, leaving behind a

widow and fix children. The cafe, indeed,

feemed deplorable, but defpair fhould never be

allowed while there is life, and it authorized the

exhibition of the vital air, which undoubtedly

contributed much to the recovery of this amiable

young lady.

/

Vol. V. K SECT.
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SECT. vni.

THE SEQUEL OF PUTRID FEVER.

1 HAVE before mentioned the vaft debility and

the proper treatment, after the ceffation of putrid

fever, until the period of convalefcence, when

exercife, air, and a generous diet, perfe£lly reco-

vers the patient ;—but in fome inftances, fatal

difeafes fupervene, as dropfy, general or partial,

jaundice, and other difeafes of debility, which

require, for their removal, befide the natural,

artificial ftimuli, as bark, wine, fteel, and parti-

cularly the inhalation of oxygen air, of which

the fyftem has been greatly deprived, and the.

blood feems alfo in a great meafure to have loflt

its attractive power for that animating principle.

THEORETICAL
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SECT. IX.

ON DYSENTERY.

The Dyfentery, or Flux, being a dlfeafe fo dc-

ftruftive to foldiers in camps and garrifons, and

a conftant attendant on all military operations, it

is a medical inquiry of the utmoft importance to

inveftigate thisdifeafe with the utmoft attention,

in hopes of finding fome method to put a ftop to

its dcvaftation. It is a fubje£t in which the wel-

fare of mankind is deeply interefted, and often

the glory and honour of a nation. If the caufe

of humanity were not alone a fufficient motive to

induce to this refcarch, we need but turn our eyes

on the political field ; where wc fliould behold

the beft concerted meafures often defeated by its

influence.

On the 23d of OSlober, 1415, Henry the Fifth,

with his Englifh archers, would not have " af-

frighted the air at Agincourt*," if impetuofity

had fuifered the French to remain ftill: had

the battle been delayed but another week, his

.whole army would have been ruined. He em-

* This was called the battle of the men tvithout breeches ; for

the.Englifii could not wear any on account of this difeafe.

K 2 barked
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barked with 50,000 men from Southampton, ori

the 18th and 19th of Auguft, 1415, and landed

at Havre de Grace on the 21 ft. He marched to

Harfleur, befieged, and took it. During the

fiege, which was not fix weeks from the time of

his leaving England, he loft nearly half of his

army by the bloody flux. Two thoiijands died of

it in one day. Rapin fays, the flux, which was

got among his troops, had made, and ftill did

make, fuch ravage, that not above the fourth

part of his army were able to bear arms. Thfs

diftemper had not feized the common foldiers

only, but even the moft confiderable perfons were

not free from it. The Bifliop of Norwich, and

the Earl of Suffolk, were already dead of it. The

Duke of Clarence, the king's brother, the Earl of

Arundel, and feveral other oflicers of diftinftion,

were fo dangeroufly ill, that they were obliged to

return to England in hopes of a cure.

After the mock trial * and decapitation of the

unfortunate Charles, although the parliament in

Scotland

* The tribunal coufifled of 133 perfonSy as named by the

commons ; but there fcarcely ever fat at ove 70 : fo difficult was

it, notwithftanding the blindnefs of prejudice, and the allure-

ments of intereft, to engage men of any name or character in

that criminal meafure. Cromwel, Ireton, Harrifon, and the

chief officers of the army, moft of them of mean birth, were
members, together with feme of the lower houfe and feme
citizens of London. The twelve judges were at firft appointed

in the number: but as they had affirmed, that it was contrary

to all the ideas of Englifli law to try the king for treafon, by
whofe authority all accufations for treafon muft neceirarily be

,
condu£le<J j
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Scotland were invited to model their government

into a commonwealth like England, yet they re-

folved rtill to adhere to monarchv, which had ever

prevailed

pond lifted
; their names, as well as thofe of fome peers, were

afterwards ftruck out. Bradfliaw, a lawyer, was chofen prcr

fident. Coke was appointed folicitor for the people of Eng«

land. Doriflpus, Steele, and Afke, were named afliflant^.

The court fat in Weftminftcr-hall.

The king, though long detained a prifoner, and now pro-

duced as a criminal, fuftained, by his magnanimous courage,

(he majefty of a monarch. With great temper and dignity, he

declined the authority of the court, and refufed tofubmit him-

lelf to their jurifdi£lion. Three times was Charles produced

before the court, and as often declined their jurifdidion. It

is confeHed, that the king's behaviour, during this laft fcene of

his life, does honour to his memory ; and that, in all appear-

ances before his judges, he never forgot his part, either as a

prince or as a man. Firm and Intrepid, he maintained, in each

reply, the utmoft perfpicuity and juftnefs both of thought and

pxpreflion : mild and equable, he rofe into no paffion at that

unufual authority which was afTumed over him. His foul,

without effort or affeftation, feemed only to remain in th?

Situation familiar to it, and to look down with contempt on all

the efforts of human malice and iniquity. The foldiers, infti-

gated by their fuperiors, were brought, though with difficulty,

to cry aloud for juftice : Poor fouh I faid the king to one of his

attendants
; for a little 7noney they ivoulJ Jo as much againjl their

commanders. Son^e of them were permitted to go the utmoft

length of brutal infolence, and to fpit in his face, as he was

conduced along the pafTage to the court. To excite a fenti-

ipent of piety was the only effect which this inhuman infult was

able to produce upon him. The people, though under the rp.d of

lawlefs, unlimited power, could not forbear, with the moft ardent

prayers, pouring forth their wilhes for his prefervation
;
and, in

his prefent diftrefs, they avowed him, by their generous tears, for

their monarch, whom, in their mifguidtd fury, they had before fo

violently
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prevailed in their country, and which, by the ex-

prefs terms of their covenant, they had engaged

to defend. They confidered befides, that as the

property of the kingdom lay moftly in the hands

of great families, it would be difficult to eftablifli

a commonwealth, or without fome chief magif-

trate, inverted with royal authority, to preferve

peace or juftice in the community. The execu-

tion, therefore, of the king, againfl: which they

had always protefted, having occafioned a va-

cancy of the throne, they immediately proclaimed

his fon and fuccelTor, Charles II. Charles was at

the Hague when Sir Jofeph Douglas brought

him intelligence that he was proclaimed King by

the Scottilh Parliament. He according came

over to Scotland. Cromwell affembled his forces

to attack the king, who was entrenched between

Edinburgh and Leigh. The king avoided battle,

and Cromwell found himfelf in a moft wretch-

ed fituation. He had no provifions but what he

received by fea. He had not had the precaution

to bring thefe in fufficient quantities and his

violently rejeded. The king was fpftened at this moving fcene,

3nd exprefled his gratitude for their dutiful afFe<5lion. One
foldier too, feized by cpntagious fympathy, demanded irov\).

heaven a bleffing on opprefTed and fallen majefty : his officer,

overhearing the prayer, beat him to the ground in the king's

prefence. The /lunijlimeni, met/tink:.^ exceeds the offence: this

was the reflexion which Charles formed on that occafion.

The bloody fentence is too well known to need defcription.

army
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army was reduced to difficulties. He retired to

Dunbar. The king followed him, and encamped

on the heights of Lammermure, which overlook

that town. There lay many difncult paflTes be-

tween Dunbar and Berwick, and of thefe the king

had taken poffeffion. Cromwell was reduced to

extremities. A jiux broke out in his army. He
had even embraced a refolution of fending by fca

all his foot and artillery to England, and of break-

ing through, at all hazards, with his cavalry,

when the madnefs of the Scottifli ecclefiaftics

faved him from tliis lofs and dillionour.

Night and day the minifters had been wreftling

with the Lord in prayer, as they termed it ; and

they fancied, that they had ,at lafl: obtained the

vi£tory. Revelations, they faid, were made

them, that the fe^larian and heretical army, toge-

ther with Agag, meaning Cromwell, was delivered

into their hands. Upon the faith of thefe vifions,

they forced Charles, in fpite of his remonftrances,

to defcend into the plain, with a view of attack-

ing the Englifli in their retreat. Cromwell, look-

ing through a glafs, faw the enemy's camp in

motion ; and foretold, without the help of reve-

lation, " that the Lord had delivered them into

" his hands." He gave orders immediately for an

attack. In this battle it was eafily obferved, that

nothing, in military aftions, can fupply the place

of difcipline and experience ^ and that, in th^

prcfcnc?
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prefence of real danger, where men are not ac-

cuftomed to it, the fumes of enthufiafm prefently

diflipate, and lofe their influence. The Scots,

though double in number to the Englifh, were

foon put to flight, and purfued with great

flaughter. The chief, if not only refifl:ance, was

made by one regiment of Highlanders, that part

of the army which was the leaft infe6ted with

fanaticifm. No vi£lory could be more complete

than this which was obtained by Cromwell.

About 3000 of the enemy were flain, and 900Q

taken prifoners. Cromwell purfued his advan-

tage, and took pofl^efllon of Edinburgh and

Leith. The remnant of the Scottifh army fle4

to Stirling.

In a revolution not lefs remarkable than that

which happened in our own country, when the

befl: of the French kings fuffered a martyrdom

equal or greater than our own, and the power of

Europe coalefced in order to reftore him to his

power, the Duke of Brunfwick headed an army

of 50,000 Prufl^ians, to whom was attached

1 5,000 Auftrians under general Clairfait, and a

confiderable body of Heffians, together with

20,000 French emigrants, chiefly officers, amount-

ing in all to 100,000 efl^eftive men, and thefe en-

tered France. To oppofe thefe, Dumourier had
only 17,000 men colle61ed near the point from

which the enemy were approaching in Luxem-

bourg.
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bourg. The French emigrants had given tlie

Duke of Brunfwick fuch an account of the dlf-

tra£led flate of their own country, and of the

difafFe6tion of all orders ofmen towards the ruling

faction in Paris, that no rcfiftance of any import-

ance was expe£ted. When thefe combined

troops, confifting either of fteady Auftrian or

Hungarian battalions, or of thofc well difciplined

Pruflians which the great Frederick had inured to

the beft military difcipline, were reviewed in Ger-

many before fetting out on their march, it is faid

that the fpeclators, among whom the French

caufe was not altogether unpopular, beheld them

with anxiety and regret, and pitied the unhappy

country againft which this irrefifiible force was

dire6ted. The foldiers and their officers regarded

themfelves as departing for a hunting match, or

an excurfion of pleafure ; and many of the ufual

accommodations of an army were ill attended to,

fuch as hofpitals, &c. The beginning of their

progrefs into France juftified thefe expectations.

Longwy furrendered after a fiege of fifteen hours,

although well fortified, pofTefTed of a garrifon of

3500 men, and defended by 71 pieces of cannon.

The news of this event irritated the aiTcmbly fo

much, that they decreed, that, when retaken,

the houfes of the citizens thould be razed to the

ground; and, diftruf^ful of the officers of the

army, they decreed that the municipal officers of

a town fliould hereafter have power to controul

the
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the deliberations of the council of war. Verdun

was next fummoned ; and here the municipality

compelled the governor, M. Beaurepiare, to fur-

render. That officer, difappointed and enraged,

ffiot himfelf dead with a piftol in prefence of the

council, and on the 2d of September the Pruffian

-troops entered the town.

The Duke of Brunfvvick encamped his army at

La Lun, a mardiy ground in Champagne, near

to the camp of Dumourier. The rain fell in tor-

rents, and the roads became almoft impaffable.

Expofcd in autumn to cold and moidure, there

was a predifpofition to take infe£lion, and the

jfilth alone of an immenfe body of men, ftationary

in the field in autumn, and compreiled as thisf

army muft ncceffarily have been, was fufficient tp

give rife to every fpecies of peftilence. This

actually appeared, and the people died of the

like rotten flieep. A more fudden or extenfive

fcene of military difafter was perhaps never exhi-

bited. Above ten thoufand were ill atone time.

The French would not engage with, or take

prifoners, an enemy amongft whom a peftilence

was raging. A truce was made for eight days,

when the Duke found himfelf obliged to quit

France, Thus this vaft and wonderfully appointed

force, which had taken almoft three years in

" dreadful note of preparation," was obliged to

relinquifh all the hopes they had fet out with, and

with difficulty were able to trace back their fteps,

Dyfenteries
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Dyfonteries, fays Sir John Pringlc, fometimes

appear upon firft taking the field, but the cafes are

never fo bad, nor nearly fo frequent, as towards

the clofe of fummer, or in the beginning of au-

tumn. At that time they become epidemic and

contagious, prevail for about fix weeks or two

months, and then ceafe. They are always worf^;

after hot and clofe furnmers, efpeciallv in fixe^

camps, or when the men lie wet after a march in

warm weather.

The fure diagnoftics of the dyfentery, are fmall

but frequent ftools of a flimy and frothy matter, a

tenefmus, and gripings. Blood mixed with the

faeces is a common, but not an infeparable fymp-

tom ; for many have all the other marks without

this, at leafl: in the beginning ; and others have

blood in their ftools, from various caufes, without

a dyfentery. But whereas this difiemper is moftly

attended with blood, for that reafon it has alfo

the name of the bloody-flux.

The other fymptoms are more cafual. Some-

times a violent bilious fever will terminate in the

dyfentery ; at other times the previous fever is

inconfiderable j and now and then we fliall find

the dyfentery begin with fcarce any feveriOmefs

at all.

In general, the fever attending the flux is of

little confequence, till the difeafe has continued

Jong, and the patient is exhaufted then it is of

a low and malignant kind.

Streaks
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Streaks of blood denote the rupture of fome

fmall velfels in the reftum, but a more intimate

mixture is a fign that the blood comes from a

higher fource. This evacuation of blood, which

alarms moft, is the fymptom lead to be dreaded 5

for though the oozing is conftant, except in a few

cafes, the quantity of blood loft in the courfe of

the difeafe is inconfiderable.

The faeces have all along a putrid fmell, efpe-

cially if mortification takes place, and then they

are moft infe61ious. The gripes are generally

vague, but fometimes there will be a fixed fpafm

in one part, caufing exquifite pain. Although

a great deal of wind is evacuated, yet as it is foon

regenerated, the gripes and flatulence become

almoft inceflant. The ftools are all preceded by

jfharp gripings, and fucceeded by fome little

refpite : but the motions being fo very frequent,

the patient can have no confiderable eafe, unlefs

from opiates, fwcating, fomenting the belly, or

after a purge.

In 'the beginning, the ftomach is ufually afFe6l-

ed with a naufea and fenfe of oppreflion ; and

though it is relieved by vomiting, yet the indi-

geftion remains, by which all kinds of food turn-

ing either four or putrid, more wind is produced,

and the gripings are continued. A hiccup fome-

times arifcs from this caufe, and then is little to

he dreaded ; but in the low or advanced ftate of

the difeafe, when that fupervenes, it is generally

the
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the fign of a mortification of the bowels, and

fatal.

It feems reafonable to fuppofe that the dyfcn-

tery is owing to a caufo Jittlc different from what

produces the bilious fevers already defcribed.

The antients deduced both from an abounding;

and corrupted bile : but how far that opinion is

true, and how to be qualified in regard to fevers,

has been already faid. I fhall only add, that in

both cafes the vitiated humours may be turned

upon the primal via?. In the fmaller intcftines,

they may be abforbed by the lafteals, and after

producing a paroxyfm, be partly difcharged by

fweat: but, if the putrid fomes is conveyed to

the caecum and colon, it can neither be well ab-

forbed, nor removed from thence, on account of

the rugcc, cells, and flexures of thofe parts. The

firfl: cafe gives the idea of a fever ^ and the lafl,

that of a flux.

But however this be, it is plain that there is at

firfl little difference between the caufes of the

two, confidering, that the fevers begin to be fre-

quent in camp whilfl: the dyfentery ftill fubfifts*}

that

* On the 26th June, in the evening, the tents were ftruck ; the

army marched all night, and next morning fought at Dettingen.

On the night following, the men lay on the field of battle, with-

out tents, expofed to a heavy rain ; next day they marched to

Hanau, where they encamped in aa open field, and on good

ground, but then wet, and they had no flraw for the firft

night. By thefe accidents, a fudden change was made in the

heaUa
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that the diftempcrs fomctimes change info one

another;

health of the army. For the fummer had begun early, and

the heats hitherto had been great and conftant j but the free

and uninterrupted perfpiration attending thofe very heats, had

as yet prevented them from producing any general fick-

nefs. Now the pores were fuddenly flopped, the humours

became putrid, and in that condition were turned upon the

bowels, occafioning an epidemic dyfentery ; which began at

this time, and continued for a great part of the feafon. In

the fpace of eight days after the battle, about 500 were feized

with it ; and in a few weeks, near half of the troops were

either ill, or had recovered of that diftemper. It was com-

mon, though not nearly fo frequent, among the officers ; of

whom thofe were firfl: feized who happened to lie wet at Det-

tingen: the refi: fultered by contagion. The dyfentery raged

all the month of July and part of Auguft, to which the wea-

ther contributed. For foon after the above-mentioned rains,

which had cooled the air, the heats returned, and continued

for fome weeks fo great, that the body, already too much
difpofed, was farther prepared to receive the infeftion. Of
this the chief fomes feemed to be the foul flraw and the privies:

For as foon as we left that ground, the ficknefs vifibly abated.

The numbers aggravated the fymptoms, as in the cafe of

the fmall-pox, plague, and every other putrid and infectious

diflemper. But the flux is particularly deftrudive in full hofpi-

tals, where the corrupted fleams being confined and accumu-
lated, are raifed to a high degree of virulence: of which h&
the prefent ficknefs afforded a fatal inflance.

The village of Feckenheim, about a league from the camp,
was taken up for an hofpital ; into which, during the flay the

army made at Hanau, (befides the wounded from the field of
battle,) about 1500 fick were lent from the campj and of
that number the greatefl part ill of the dyfentery. By which
means the air became vitiated to fuch a degree, that not only
thereflof the patients were feized with the flux, but the apo-
thecaries, nurfes, and other attendants, with mofl of the inha-

bitants of the village, were alfo infetled. To this acceded a

mil
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another*; that when any number of men ar6

expofed to coids in autumn, part will be feized

with a remitting fever, others with this flux, and

perhaps a third fort will have a diforder com-

pounded of both. Add to this, that the firft

fymptoms are fimilar, and that the epidemic re-

ftill more formidable difeafe, namely, the hofpitalor jail fever,

an infeparable attendant of foul ajr from crowds and animal

corruption. Tiiefe two combined occafioned a great mortality :

while on the other hand, fuch as were feized with the dyfentery,

and not removed from the camp, though wanting many convc-

niencies others had in hofpitals, kept free of this malignant

fever, and commonly did well. Few now efcaped
;

for, how
mild or bad foever the flux was, (for which the perfon was

fenttothe hofpital) this fever almoft furely fupervened. The
petechial fpots, blotches, parotids, frequent mortifications,

contagioufnefs, and the great mortality fet forth its peflilential

nature. In this it was worfe than the true plague, as there was

no fecurity againft a relapfe
;

but, on the contrary, almoft a

certainty of it, if the perfon continued in the infectious air.

Of fourteen mates employed about the fick, five died
;
and,

excepting one or two, all the reft had been ill, and in danger.

The hofpital loft near half of the patients, which confifted of

3000 men; and the inhabitants of the village having firft re-

ceived the flux, and afterwards the fever by contagion, between

the two were almoft annihilated to a man.—Pringle.

* In proportion as the autumn grew cool, thefe fevers abated

of their ardour, and formed more eafily into intermittents;

though ftill irregular, and of a bad kind. The dyfentery was

never general, but not uncommon ; and it was obfervable, that

thofe who were feized with it, ufually efcaped the fever;

or, if any had both, it was alternately ; fo that when the flux

appeared, the fever ceafed, and when the firft was ftopt the

other returned : whence it appeared, that though the two dif-

tempers were of a different form^ they proceeded from a i^ke

caufe.—Pringle.

mitting
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mitting and intermitting fevers of a mote malig-

nant kind, have often ended in a bloody-flux*.

Laftly, that fuch countries as are moft fubjeft to

bilious fevers, are likewife moft liable to the

dyfentery*

All authors agree in afcrlbing it to poifon ; but

what that poifon is, they either have not defined

at all, or feem commonly to have miftaken. It

appears to be of the putrid kind. A remarkable

cafe once occurred to me, fays Sir John Pringle^

of a perfon feized with a true dyfentery, upon

fmelling to human blood, become putrid by

ftanding fome months in a clofe vial. Again,

this malady is moft frequent in hot, clofe, and

moift feafons, when bodies are moft fubje£t to

putrefa6tion ; and it prevails chiefly among fuch

as are of a fcorbutic habit, or the meaneft and

pooreft people, who, from foul air, bad diet, and

naftinefs, are moft liable to putrid difeafes.

Laftly, the infe6tion is evidently communicated

by the fasces of thofe who are ill of the diftemper.

For the dyfentery may proceed from two caufes,

different in appearance, but in effeft the fame 5

one, from poifon generated within the body

;

and the other from foul fleams, which being re-

ceived into it, aft as a ferment, and fuddenly

produce the fame diforder that arifes more flowly

from an internal caufe.

* Thorn. Bartholin. Hift. Anatom. Cent. 11. hift. Ivi.

At
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At firft the fmaller inteftines feem chiefly af-

fe6led ; but upon the humour's defcending into

the colon and re£tum, and ftagnating there, the

corruption increafes ; fo that thefe parts may at

laft inflame and mortify at a time, when, perhaps,

the bile is no longer putrid, nor the higher intef-

tines the feat of the difeafe.

The putrefaction will alfo account for the great

flatulence attending this diftemper. For cor-

rupted animal fubftances not only yield air of

themfelves, but occafion violent fermentations in

all vegetable aliments. Hence arifes fuch a quan-

tity of air, that if it is pent up by opiates, it will

be apt to diftend the bowels and bring on a

tympany.

Vol. V. • L PRACTICAL
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PRACTICAL OBSERVATIONS.

SECT X.

THE COMMON PRACTICE IN THE CURE OF
DYSENTERY.

The immediate caufes of all difeafes, well un-

derflood and properly confidered, point to their

cure. It was an obfervation of the illuftrioUS

Sydenham, that pofleffing this knowledge, and a

correct hiftory of a difeafe, he never was at a lofs

to prefcribe a fuitable remedy for it ; and that he

always proceeded with caution, until thefe cir-

cumflances were afcertained.

The diforder in queftion has been, I believe,

more confidercd from its effefts, remote, and

concurring caufes, than from its immediate caufe;

hence we may account for the inefficacy of the

various attempts to cure it.

The pen of writers has done little more in the

dyfentery, than record the times and places when
and where it proved moft fatal ; the appearance

it put on ; its fymptoms; its devaftation ; variety

of modes of treatment, that had no certain fuc-

cefs

;
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ccfs ; now and then a remarkable cafe ; and the

phiEnomena difcovered on dilTe6ling the dead*.

The great author above-mentioned, following

nature as an unerring guide, never flopped at out-

ward figns, neither did he bewilder himfelf in the

fearch of thofe caufes of difeafes, that are not

cognizable by our fenfes, but proceeded on to

fuch as are immediate, or conjun6l, and obferved

and aflifted the means employed by nature to re-

lieve herfelf ftruggling under the opprellion of

difeafe ; or fubftituted a fafer and better method,

when her's was dangerous or ineffe61:ual. To this

principle the world is indebted for that ineftima-

ble work, which can only perilli with it ; a work

founded on a bafis applicable to all climes ; that

ftands as palladium of phyfic againft the fuper-

ftitious errors of the middle ages, and the inge-

nious chimeras of later times.

He defcribes the Dyfentery as a poifon attack-

ing the inteiiines, and by the violent and frequent

* The various appearances of the inteftines after death from

this difeafe, have been defcribed by a multitude of writers;

and many of their defcriptions colle<5led together by Bonetu?,

and may be feen in his admirable work, the Sejiuiclnetiim^

Lib. III. Sed. II. But as dilFeclions of this fort lead to no-

thing towards the cure of the dyfentei-y, and as the appearance

of the inteltines varies according to the habit of the patient,

and the duration of the difeafe, I have fuppreflcd an account

of many difledtions there made, as demonlfraiive only of its

elfedts.

L 2 efforts
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efforts of the inteftlnes to difcbnrge the fliarp-

humours that continually vellicate them, the mucus,

wherewith their infide h naturally covered, is

caftout more orlefs copioufly at every ftool.

His plan of cure has been adjufted to this opi-

nion. Upon being called in, fays Sydenham, I

immediately direct bleeding in the arm, give an

opiate the feme evening, and the next morning

this gentle purging potion, which I- frequently

ufc.

Take of tamarinds, half an ounce j

The leaves of fena, two drachms ;

Rhubarb, two fcruples and a half y

Boil them together in enough w^ater to leave

three ounces of ftrained liquor, in which
diffolve

I^Ianna,

Andfolutive fyfup of rofes, of each an ounce:

Mix them together for a purging potion, to b^

taken in the morHinsr earlv.

I commonly prefer this draught to an ele6luarv

made with a fmall quantity of rhubarb ; for

though this root be exhibited to evacuate acri-

monious humours, yet unlefs a proper quantitv

of manna, or folutive fyrup of rofes be mixed
with it to quicken its operation, it avails little in

curing a dyfentery. And becaufe it is certain,

that the gentleft cathartics fometimes increafe the

gripings.
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grlpings, and occafion a general deprellion and

diforder of the fpirits during their operation, 1

therefore commonly give an opiate earlier than is

ufaal after purging, viz. at any hour in the after-

noon, provided it feems to have done operating 9

and this I do in order to quiet the difturbance 1

have raifed.

I repeat the cathartics twice more, interpofing

a day between each, and exhibit an opiate after

every purge, at the time above-mentioned, and

dire6t it to be repeated morning and night on the

intermediate days, in order to diminilh the vio-

lence of the fvmptoms, and obtain a refpite

whilft I am employed in .evacuating the peccant .

,

humours. The opiate I chiefly ufe is liquid

laudanum*, in the quantity of fixteen or eigh-

teen drops in any cordial water for a dofe.

The diet Ihould be made of hartfliorn fliavings

and the crums of white bread, of each two ounces,

boiled in three pints of water to t\^o, and after-

wards fweetcned with a fufficient quantity of fine

fugar.

This method, adds Sydenham, exceeded all

thofe 1 had hitherto experienced in conquering

* Laudamnn Liqiiic^nm Sydenham! efl. R. Vini Ilifpanici,

lb. I. Opij, unc. I. Croci, unc. i. Pulv. C'innamomi et Carvo-

phillorum aa dr. i, infundantur fiuuil in B. M. per duos vel treb

dies, donee liquor debitam conliftenliam adquiral.—Colatuni

fervetur pro ufu.

this
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this difeafe, which, for the mofl part, yielded to

the third purge.

But if it proved fo obftinate as not to yield to

thefe means, 1 gave the former opiate every morn-

ing and evening, till it went quite off; and the

more efFe6tualiy to conquer it, i have ventured

to give a larger dofe of laudanum than that above

fpecified, viz. twenty-five drops every eight hours,

if the former dofe proved too weak to flop the

flux. I likewife ordered a glyfter made of half a

pint of milk, and an ounce and half of Venice

treacle, to be inje6led every day, which is in elfe6t

an admirable remedy in all kinds of loofenelfes.

Nor indeed have I hitherto found the leaft incon-

venience happen from fo frequent a repetition of

opiates, (whatever mifchief the unexperienced

imagine will follow from hence,) though 1 have

known feveral who have taken them every day

for fome weeks when the difeafe proved invcr

terate. But it muft be noted here, that when

the flux amounts only to a loofenefs, omitting

bleeding and ftrong purging, it will fuffice to give

half a drachm of rhubarb, more or lefs, in propor-

tion to the firength of the patient, every mornr

ing, made into a bolus, with a fufficient quantity

of diafcordium, adding to it two drops of oil of

cinnamon ; and exhibiting an opiate the follow-

ing evening, e. g.

Take
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Take of fmall cinnamon water, one ounce ;

Liquid laudanum, fourteen drops j

Mix them together.

In the meantime ufe the diet as above fpecified

in the cure of the dyfentery, and injeft the glyfter

there commended every day, if there is occafion.

This is exa611y confonant to the beft modern

pra6lice. Where the irritative fever runs high,

the ftimulus of blood is to be leffened, the poifon

is next to be evacuated, and the irritation in the

bowels is to be allayed with opiate, and a muci

lagenous* food ; and opiates are to be continued

* Gelatinous broths at the conclufion of dyfentery, is

found to be veryexcellent. There is an excellent recipe of this

nature in Dr. Buchan. Take, fays this phyfician, a fheep's

head and feet with the (kin upon them, and burn the wool

off with a hot iron ; afterwards boil them till the broth is

quite a jelly. A little cinnamon or mace may be added, to

give the broth an agreeable tiavour, an,d the patient may tak?

H little of it warm, with toafted bread, three or four times a-day.

A clyfter of it rnay likew.fe be given twice a-day. Such as

cannot ufe the broth made in this way, may have the head

and feet fkinned ; but we have reafon to believe that this in-

jures the medicine. Jt is notour bufinefs here to reafon upon

the nature and quahties of medicine, otherwjfe this might be

fhewn to ppFefs virtues every way fijited to the cure of a dyfen-

tery which does not proceed from a pufiid (late of the hu-

mours. One thing we know, which is preferable to all reafon-

ing, that whole families have often been cured by it, after they

had ufed many other medicines in vain. It will, however, be

proper that the patient take a vomit, and a dofe or two of

fhubarb, before he begins to ufe the broth. It will likewife

be necetTary to continue the ufe of it for a conuderable time^

and to make it the principal food.

with
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with a free hand. How different this from the fatal

and common error of firft attacking the diforder

in the bowels by opiates and aftringents*, which

is but aggravating the effeft, while the caufe is

entirely neglected, a praftice which has, and

ftill continues to deltroy thoufands!

In all contagious difeafes the danger is en-

creafed, and the infe£lion fpread, by tlie neglect

of cleanlinefs ; but in no one more than this.

Every thing about the patient Ihould be fre-

quently changed. The excrement fhould never

be fuffered to continue in his chamber, but re-

moved immediately and buried under ground.

* Hippocrat. Proenot. Seft. 2. " Intempeftive fupprefla

inteftinorum difficultas, abfceflum in cqftis, aut in vil'teribus,

aut articiilis inducit." And Galen de Ven. Seft. adverfus

Erafiflrat. Cap. 6. fays, " Melancholia, infania, pleuritis, dolor

renum, fanguinis vomitus, epilepfia, hydrops, oriri pofliint."

—Thus Hippocrates and Galen. Brockielby, in his Medical

Obfervatiojis on Military Difeafes from 1758 to I 763, fays, *'oUt

of eight hundred men and women who were ill of a bilious

fever and flux, upon the return of the troops to the Ifle of

Wight, after an expedition and defcents upon the coafls of

France, in the year 1758," he had a fufficient number of in-

ftances, as well as in fubfequent campaigns, to prove '* fome
inconveniences from the aftringent powers of rhubarb, and by

too early checking the bilious evacuations. For many, who
were treated in thp ufual way, with rhubarb, joined with an-
opiate, immediately fuffered -delirious ramblings, or an in-

creafe of them, if they had any tendency to them before : they

complained alfo of a tightnefs acrofs the cheft, which called

for immediate bleeding, though fometimes the patient's

ftrength was already low, and much worn out."

A cqnftant



A conftant ftream of frefli air fliould be admitted

into the chamber ; and it ought frequently to be

fprinkled with vinegar, juice of lemon, or fome

other ilrong acid.

The patient muft not be difcouraged, but his

fpirits kept up in hopes of a cure. Nothing

tends more to render any putrid difeafe mortal,

than the fears and apprehenfions of the fick.

All difeafes of this nature have a tendency to

fmk and deprefs the fpirits, and when that is en-

creafed by fears and alarms from thofe whom the

patient believes to be perfons of Ikill, it cannot

fail to have the worfl: efFefils.

We cannot conclude this Seflion without

noticing a frequent occurrence in Dyfentery

;

that is, a conftri£^ion. Sydenham, in treat-

ing of the epidemical dyfentery in London, of

1669, 1670, 1671, and 1672, ufes the words in

fo general a fenle, that he has been attacked

by fome obferver? of trifles, for faying, at the

fetting-in of the dyfentery in the firft autumn,

feveral had no ftools at all, " quamjihmmi mdlis om"

nino dejeElionibiis moleflahantiir.^^ The fa6t was,

the irritating poifon occafioned a confi:ri6lion of

the inteftinal tube both ways, and their contents

were locked in at top and bottom, occafiuning vio-

lent pain, w^hile only mucus palfes the conftric-

tion. Here the opiate, to relax the fpafm, muft

be firft given *, and the purge follow, and the re-

* Gangrene often has enfiied for want of this confideration.

moved
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moved fcybala, or a congeries of hardened knots,

will difcover the removal of the chief caufe of

this great inteftinal difturbance.

In fimple diarrhoea, the chief obje6t is to der

termine to the furface of the body, where a flan-

nel, or fleecy hofiery waiftcoat, is indifpenfible.

Here opiates produce the moft beneficial effect,

efpecially the broth recommended in Note^

page 151.

PRACTICAL
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PRACTICAL OBSERVATIONS.

SECT. XI.

OF VITRUM ANTIMONII CERATUM IN DYSENTERY.

We come now to confider thofe fubRances

which poflefs OXYGEN, and among the firll: of

thefe we wilJ confider the pretenfions oixhe glafs of

antimony * in this difeafe ; for I conceive that the

wax can have very little efficacy in the prepara-

tion of the ccrated glafs of antimony.

This medicine, as far as 1 can learn, was iirfl

employed by Mr. Steel, late miniller of Loch-

maben, but kept as a fecret. Twelve years ago

Dr. George Young got the receipt, but did not

ufe it for fometime, diftrufting it partly as a harfli

medicine in appearance, partly becaufe he had

often been deceived in boafted fpecifics ; till

finding other medicines ineffc£lual in fo frequent

and cruel a difeafe, he began to try it cautioufly,

g.nd found it to anfwer beyond expeclation. After

^•epeated experiments, he generoully made the

receipt public. I have tried it often myfelf in

* Oxydum ftibii fulphuratum vitreum.

ordinary
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ordinary cafes, and once in a dyfentery of four

years ftanding, with furprifing fuccefs *.

Although I made no doubt of the public's

confidence in any thing advanced by Dr. Young,

a man of fingular judgment and veracity, I have

notv^'ithftanding been at pains to collect together

feveral teftimonies of others concerning this me-

dicine, that there may not in the leaft appear

partiality in either the difcovereror recommender.

I have been the more cautious this way, feeing

this medicine of all others appears to promife

the leaft of an anti-dvfenteric, becaufe no man
would think of the glafs of antimony, as the

fjiecific in dyfentery. And that it is truly a specific

appears from hence, that it cannot be faid to cure by

its purgative quality, becaufe it fometinies a5is as an

emetic, without purging ; nor can it be faid to cure as

an emetic, becaufe it fometimcs purges without vomiting.

Nor, lafily, can it be faid to a&. as an evacuant in

general, becaufe I and others have known it to cure

without any fenfible evacuation at all,

TiiE Receipt of the Medicine, and Obser-

vations UPON ITS Operation, by Dr.
Young.

Take glafs of antimony in powder one ounce,

bee's wax one drachm, melt the wax in an iron

* This report is made by John Pringle, M. D. in Medical
Eflays and Obfervatioas, reviled and publiftied by a Society in

Edinburgh.^

ladle.
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ladle, then add the powder; fet them on a

flow fire without flame, for the fpace of half an

hour, continually ftirring them with a fpatula

;

then take it from the fire, pour it upon a piece of

clean white paper, powder it, and keep it for

ufe.

When I prepared this quantity, it loft a drachm

of its weight. The glafs melts in the wax with

a very flow fire.

I was at firft fo fcrupulous in preparing the me-

dicine, that 1 willied the degree of heat had been

afligned, as well as the fpace of time necelTary

,

in the preparation ; but I have fince found, that I

both vary the time and degree of heat, without

perceiving any difference in the operation of the

medicine.

After it has been about twenty minutes on the

fire, it begins to change colour, and in ten more,

comes pretty near the colour of fnuff ; by that

colour I know it is fufficiently prepared, without

attending to the degree of heat, or fpace of

time.

The ordinary dofe for an adult, is ten or twelve

grains but, for the greater fafety, I commonly

begin with fix ; to a ftrong man I have given a

fcruple, which fometimes works fo mildly, that I

have thought it too weak.

To weakly conftitutions I give five or fix grains,

encreafing the dofe afterwards, according to the

operation.

To
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To a boy of ten years of age I give three or four

grains.

To a child of three or four years two or three.

This medicine has been pra£lifed with fuccefs

for the dyfentery, and the preparation of it kept

a fecret for many years.

When flrft it was communicated to mc, I

thought it fo harfh and dangerous a medicine, that

I had not courage to try it for fome years, and

even then I began the dofe with one grain, and

encreafed it gradually to twenty, which is the;

largeft I have yet given. As foon as I was con-

vinced, by a number of experiments, that it was

both mild and efficacious in curing the dyfentery,

I publiflied the receipt ill our Edinburgh newf-

papers, being under no promife of fecrecy with

regard to this, and being refolved never to make

a fecret of any medicine whatever.

I do not expect that any phylician will incliilef

to give a full dofe at firft, without better author

rity than I can give to Grangers ^ but the cautious

may give as fmall a dofe as they pleafe, and make
at firft trials almoft in any difeafe where purgatives

will do no harm, and encreafe it gradually as they

find it operate.

I gave it in dyfenterles with or without fever,

whether epidemic or not.

I have tried it often, both where bleeding and
vomits have been premifed, and where they have
not, with equal fuccefs.

I never
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I never choofe to give opiates in the beginning,

efpecially where there is great ficknefs
; becaufe,

although opium gives great relief to fome, yet at

other times I have thought both the ficknefs and

purging thereby encreafed the following day.

I never began with a larger dofe than ten

grains, becaufe it frequently operates as violently

at firft, as twenty grains at laft, even upon the

fame patient.

In its operations it fometimes makes the pa-

tient fick and vomits ; it purges almoft every per*^

fon, i^ut I have known it cure without any Jenfihlc

evacuation or Jicknefs j nay^ in violent dyfenteries, they

Jiurge feldomer with it than without it.

If it purge fufficiently, or fatigue the patient

any way, I intermit a day or two betwixt each

dofe, the fame way as I do with other purgatives.

As I have cured fome with one dofe, I have

been obliged to give others five or fix, efpecially

when the firft dofes have been too mild ; and I

have often thought a weak dofe did no good in

chronic cafes.

After the fecond or third dofe, the flools are

feldom bloody, the gripes and ficknefs are much

abated, and the mucous ftools are lefs vifcid.

I give it with an empty ftomach, for then I

think it operates moft mildly.

I forbid drinking any thing after it for three

hours, unlefs the patient is very fick or difpofed

to
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to vomit, in which cafe I give warm water as Iti

other vomits.

I forbid the ufe of all fermented liquors, and

recommend a milk diet, with rice or bread,

chicken-broth, or water-gruel.

I give nothing cold, unlefs it be a tea-fpoonful

of jelly of hartfhorn as often as the patients

pleafe, and fometimes I indulge them with ti e

je//y of currants to refrefh their tongue.

A Letter from Mr. Andrew Brown, Surgeon in

Dalkeith^ to Dr. Pringie.

SIR,

In obedience to your requeft, 1 fend you an

account of two fuccefsful trials I made of Dr.

Young's anti-dyfenteric powder, which was all

I had an opportunity to make.

The firft was on William Loudon, at Cranfton,

aged about forty years ; he was fo reduced by the

dyfentery, that he could not walk about his

houfe, and through torturing gripes, could not

fit in an ere£t pofture. I faw him firft on May 2lft

laft year in this diftrefs^ judging him beyond

bleeding through weaknefs, I vomited him with

ipecacuanha, and purged him with rhubarb, or-

dered his diet and drink as ufual, to no purpofe.

I then fent for Dr. Young's Powders, and on the

il5th, I gave him three dofes, of nine grains each,

one to be taken every other day, and ordered him

a regimen.
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a regimen, which three dofes effe£lually carried

off the dyfentery ; and the remaining diarrhsa

and weaknefs was removed by a ftrengthening

diet.

The other trial was on a young man about

feventeen or eighteen years of age, a labouring

fervant to Mr. Cleghorn, farmer at Eaft-houfes

of Newbottle ; he had laboured under the dyfen-

tery for near three months preceding March iaft,

continuing at his work, till, being obliged to

defift, his mailer applied to me. 1 viiited hinion

the 25th of that month
;
being young, I caufed

him to be blooded ; he had the common fymp-

toms attending the d} fentery, with torturing

gripes and lofs of appetite, but was able to ftep

about. Being a fervant, and feed-time in view,

I immediately gave him three dofes of Dr.

Young's Powder, fix grains for a dofe, which fup-

preffed the dyfentery ; but not being quite con-

quered on the third of April, I gave him three

dofes more, nine grains each, which efie61ually

carried off the dyfentery, fo that the young man

recovered and returned to his labour at the end of

the month.

N. B. He took his dofes as the other did, one

every other day, and the regimen during the

taking was according to Dr. Young's dire61ion

to me, and fo far as 1 remember, it did not vomit

them, nor were they fo much as fick.

Dalkeith, Jan. 30th, 1738.

Vol. V. M A Utter
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J Letterfrom Dr. Thomas Simpfon, Chandos Profejbf

of Medicine in the Univerjity of St. Andrew.

DEAR DOCTOR,

1 HAD your's two weeks ago, wherein you de-

fire my obfervations upon the Stibium Specificum,

made public by our friend Dr. Young but niy

being much in the country lince that time pre-

vented my writing them out till now.

The firft I gave it to was William Jervy, tenant

in Pilldaff, a young man fomewhat above twenty

years of age ; for ordinary he complained much

of nephritic pains, and laft harveft of a cough.

January 16th, 1735, he was feized with the dy-

fentery moft feverely ; I was fent for upon the

20th, when I found that the night before he fcarce

had had any interruption in his purging, attended

with great anguilh and ficknefs, whereby he was

fomuch defeatured, that he looked like a dying

man. I gave him immediately fourteen grains of

the ftibium ; the following twenty-four hours he was

eafier ; next day he got a clyfter of Cow's-whey

and camomile flowers, but was worfe: the third

day I gave the ftibium without obfervable fuccefsj

but this i afcribcd to cold in going to ttool, which

he did with his feet on an earthen floor. I had

much ado to perfuade him to a third dofe, being

quite difpirited with the feverity of his difeafe,

but two days after 1 at length prevailed ; he was

feiifible of the good effects of this, which made

him
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liini the eaiier take a fourth dofe, which of all

relieved him moft ; fo that after that I had little

to do but to fccure him againll: a relapfe, which I

did by a fifth dofe, and the regulation of the non-

naturals.

I had no other patient under that difeafe until

December, when a woman in the town, the wife

of one Andrew Murray, took it formally with

horror, gripes, ficknefs, drowth, &c. I faw her

after ihe had been pretty feverely handled with it

for ten days ; I gave her ten grains diebiis alternis

three dofes recovered her.

In the beginning of April, 1736, a young lady

who had dyfentery, had taken for a vomit mercur.

praecipit. Wurtz. gr. 7, at eight in the morning,

which at eleven had vomited her five times, but

flie continuing very fick for twelve hours, it began

again to vomit and purge her at the fame time

;

and in this cafe flie continued till nine next morn-

ing, when I was fent for. I gave her a dofe of

laud, liquid, which made her eafier that day ; but

next day her purging returning with blood and

gripes, I immediately gave her vitr. antimon.

cerat. gr. 6. It was fix hours before flie had a

ftool, and then it was free of blood, and taking

its natural appearance.

One Wilfon, a boy about fourteen, fon of one

of the tenants in Magus, for a v/hole year had

"been fubjecl to the dyfentery, though in an eafy

manner, being (till able to keep his feet. I obliged

M 2 him
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him tc come to town that I might fee him from

day today. When I gave him the firft dofe, he

was under one of his worft fits. Six grains, or

ten at moft, was tlie utmoft I went to now with

any patient, finding, the lefTer dofes anfwer beft.

I gave him only fix grains for a dofe ; the firft day

^ his firft ftools were bloody, but the laft untinged

;

the fecond day he kept eafy 5 the third his flools

were again bloody ; the fourth he got a fecond

dofe, but purged none, and was free of gripes ;

next day his ftools appeared to form, though in-

terfperfed with blood, and after this the blood

quite difappearcd ; neverthelefs, before he left the

town, I gave him two other dofes to fecure againfl

a relapfe ; and, when I enquired about him

fome time after, he was in good health.

About the fame time 1 gave two dofes of fix

grains each to Deacon Addifon, an old man
about 70, and cared him under a pretty feverc

attack of that difcafe.

In June I gave it to David Taylor's wife, tenant

in the Brake, in the fifth month of pregnancy,

violently attacked with a dyfentery and tenefmus.

The third dofe carried off the dyfentery, and the

remaining tenefmus yielded to clyfters of milk

and camomile flowers.

Mr. Tod's wife of Balmungo, who had got the

fame difeafe, was quite cured by three dofes.

February ift, 1737, William Wilfon in the

Tofh took the dyfentery after the epidemic fever,

and
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arid was cured by three dofes, gr. 6. About this

time it turned epidemic to the eaftward of St.

Andrew's, particularly about Kinfbarns and

Craill
; many of the boys of this laft town were

feized ; the firft who were feized with it were

cured by bleeding and purging with rhubarb;

but upon Stibium being introduced amongft them,

the cure was much more fpeedy. I had feveral

of the country people under this difeafe at this

time, none of which required above the third

dofe. Its fuccefs now was fo obfervable, that,

fome of the gentlemen in the parts where it

raged moft, applied to me for dofes of it to give'

their poor in the neighbourhood, and I received

letters of thanks, with accounts of its obfervable

fiiccefs, which indeed was fo great, that none ever

doubted of it where I gave it.

An old minifter in the neighbourhood, aged 70,

had been troubled with gripes for feven or eight

months, with now and then a loofe belly, and at

laft came to pafs pure blood, to the quantity at

leaft of two or three gills a day. After continuing

four or five days in this way, upon his fending

for me, I gave him fix grains. The firft dofe

lefiened the haemorrhage, the fecond cured it.

Thus vou find in what different cafes I have

given this medicine, and how eflfe^tually, in all

dyfenteries of long and fhort continuance, epidemi-

cal and others, as alfo in the hcemorrhagies of the

inteftines.
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inteflines, in which I could not defire more cer-

tain proofs of its fuccefs than I have had: that

there are many cafes in both difeafes in which it

will not fucceed, nobody will doubt, confidering

the different kinds of conftitutions we meet with:

but that it is a true and fuccefsful Jpecific in moft,

is as certain as that the bark cures agues and gan-

grenes. So that in my order of medicines I have

made it the Jeccnd for its true and obfervable qua-

lities ; for a SPECIFIC / mujl term it, Jince I find

that fix grains, without purging, or the leaji difturb-

ance, anfwers our intentions in mojl cafes. How much

the world is indebted to Dr. Young for making

it public, every one who has tried it muft be forced

to confefs.

St. Andrew's, Jan. a, 1738.

A Letter from Mr. John Paifley, Surgeon in Glafgow^

SIR,

Your laudable endeavours to promote the art

of medicine, and particularly in recommending

the ftibium ceratum, not only in fluxes, but in

haemorrhagies, which I had an account of a good

time ago from my coufm. Dr. Simpfon, at St. An-
drew's, and from other good hands fmce, make
me liOpe you will more eafily pardon the freedom

1 take of acquainting you with the fuccefs I have

had in ufing it, though I have not the happinefs

of
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of your acquaintance ; and beg the favour, if you

can fpare fo much time, as to let me have an an-

fvver to a query or two I fubjoin.

When I at firft ufed that medicine, I procured

it from Edinburgh, by means of Mr. Stephen,

furgeon to General Whetham's regiment, who
can vouch for its effeds m a great many cafes,

where he and I attended jointly both fome of the

town's people and his own men. At firft we gave

only feven grains in a dofe, and to fome ftrong

perfons encreafed it by degrees to 13 or 14 grains,

and proportionably lefs to weak and younger pa-

tients, made up in a bolus with conferv. rofar.

diafcord. or theriac Edinens. allowing for drink

water-gruel, fometimes with, fometimes without

milk ; at other times emulfion, tea, or weak

broth, and always an opiate after the operation.

It fometimes vomited, but purged without grip-

ing, or but very gently. When it occafioned vo-

miting, it made them very fick before the opera-

tion, but fo foon as it wrought downwards, that

went off.

When the parcel I had from Edinburgh was

done, I made it by the direftions given in the

Edinburgh Coiirant, making ufe of white wax to

befmear the ladle, and did not bruife the ftibium:

after keeping it on the fire the time ordered, I

could not rub off any wax: when it was cold, I

rubbed it fine in a marble mortar. Of this kind

I gave
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I gave only three grains, and never above five,

even to ftrong perfons, and found it wrought as

well as what 1 had from Edinburgh, and in the

fame manner, notwithftanding the difproportion

in the dofes. I did not keep a lift of all the pa-

tients to whom I gave it, but 1 am certain 1 gave

it to above forty ^ who all recovered.

As the difeafe was epidemic, and the patients

generally were feized with a fever, at the begin-

ning, in moft of them I took away fome ounces

of blood before ufing of it, giving it every other

day, and in the intermediate days a light cordial 5

and if there was great pain in the lower belly, or

redum, anemolient clyfter, with the yolk of an

egg-

Four or five dofes perfefted the cure for

raoft part, when taken in time. In others, where

it was of long (landing, I have been obliged to

go the length of twelve or fifteen dofes, and never

once faw any bad efi^ect from it. I have tried it

in diarrhoeas, dyfenteries, and cholic pains, from

vlfcid fordes in the inteftines, and found it in all

thefe cafes a fafe eafy purgative, and fometimes

a gentle emetic, and much furer and a fpeedier cure

than the ordinary methods^vihich. I ufed with a great

many patients at the fame time, &c.

Glafgow, Feb. 6, 1738,

A Letter



A Letter from Mr. James Stejihen, Surgeon if>

Genera/ IVhetham's Regiment.

SIR,

Being Informed you wanted to know the fuc-

cefs of the Vitrum Antimonii given in Dyfente-

ries, is the reafon of my fending you this. For

thefe three laft years dyfenteries have been epide-

mical, not only in the regiment, but in all the

places where it has been quartered ; and notfind-

in2: the defired fuccefs from the common method

of cure, put me on making all the enquiry I

could for an improvement. I at laft happily met

with the Vitrum Antimonii in an apothecary's

fliop in this town ; and the character that was then

given me of this remedy, encouraged me to make

a trial of it. On my return to the regiment, then

at Glafgow, in December, 1735,1 communicated

my defign to Mr. John Paifly, furgeon, who de-

fired to be prefent on making the experiment,

and w^ho, to my knowledge, has conftantly prac-

tifed it ever fince.

Our firft patient was a labourer in a fugar-houfe,

(thefe people are very fubje6t to that difeafe,) he

had been confined to his room fix weeks, and to

his bed ten days, before we faw him ; his pulfe

was low and frequent, his ftools bloody, with a

conftant griping and tenefmus. We began with

giving him two grains of the medicine, which

gave him one puke, and five or fix ftools that

dayi
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day i he had an opiate in the evening. Next

morning the griping and tenefmus was much

abated. We repeated the medicine every other

day, till it was augmented to nine grains, by add-

ing a grain to every dofe, with an opiate always

that evening he took the medicine, which en-

tirely cured him ; and in fix weeks from the firft

beginning of the cure, I faw him working in the

fugar-houfe, and he has continued well ever fince.

Since December, 1735, I have had m hundred

and nmety patients in dyfenteries, who were all

treated after the fame method as above, of which

I loft but one, who turned he61:ic, and died about

the thirty-fixth day of his being taken ill.

Canongate, Feb. 6, 1738.

I Hiall conclude, by reading the ftrongeft tefti-

mony of all, in a letter wrote to me by Mr. Johrt

Gordon of Glafgow, whom I am not acquainted

with, but whofe character we know to be that of

an eminent furgeon, and a moft refpe£lable man,

SIR,

I GIVE you the fatisfaftion you defire with a

great deal of pleafure. In the harveft 1736, we
had a great many people afflicted with the diar-

rhoea and dyfcntery, which carried off feveral.

At that time I began to try the ftibium ccratum,

and gave it to fome hundreds, and fince never miffed

cf fiiccefs, excepting one or two cafes, were the

patients
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patients were quite exhaufled before they got

it.

I prepared it as fine as we do calomel ; three

grains of this fine powder is an ordinary dofe j I

never exceeded five ; one or tw^o dofes frequently

perfected the cure, and feldom I gave three;

they got the dofe in the morning, and were often

two hours before it operated ; fome it only purged,

others it both purged and vomited, and made

them pretty fick for fix or eight hours ; always at

night I gave a good dofe of opium. Lately a

boy of ten years of age had tried for fome weeks

the common method, with ipecacuan, rhubarb,

and deco6t. diafcord. to be cured of a very bad

diarrhoea, to no purpofe, his loofenefs ft ill re-

turning ; he was cured with two grains of the "fine

powder, and a dofe of liq. laud, and continues

well.

Glafgow, Jan. i8, 1738.

In the Weft-Indies, fays Dr. Mofeley, in the

prefence of feveral of the officers of different re-

giments, who were defirous to be fpe6tators of a

f'a6t fo interefling to the army, a foldier has been

taken in the worft condition of the difcafe, with

blood running from him, as in an hsemorrhage

from a wound, and in the utmoff agony ; I have

given him three grains of the common glafs of

antimony, finely prepared, and made into a fmall

pill; this perhaps has operated upwards and

downwards 5 but in promoting its operation to

the
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the (kin, thofe other operationsr ceafed, and a

violent fweat has enfued ; which was kept up by

warm herb teas, and now and then fmall dofes of

laudanum, which may always be given with

fafety, and without any of its ufual inconve-

niencies, while the patient is fweating, which is a

ia£t worthy the attention of pra6litioners: even

the firft ftool, after the fvveating has been raifed,

has been lefs bloody, and the third, or fourth, fre-

quently fcarcely tinged.—Such is the power of

PRACTICAL
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PRACTICAL OBSERVATIONS.

SECT. XII.

OF THE PULVIS ANTIMONIALTS, OR JAMES'S
POWDER, IN DYSENTERY.

Senac gave emetic tartar in fmall dofes; but

he exprefsly fays, he gave it as a laxative to keep

up a free pafTage from the ftomach to the re6tum.

In London, during winter, a perfon had taken

a dofe of Glauber's fait, and the fame evening

went into a warm bath 3 after which he returned

to his own houfe. In the night he was feized

with pains in the bowels, and aconftant irritation

to go to ftooL The next day he voided blood, and

bloody mucus, and had a complete dyfentery.

He took chalk julep and laudanum for two days ;

but the fymptoms increafmg, he had bloody ev
crements almoft every quarter of an hour, with

great ftraining, anxiety, laffitude, and fever. Being

confulted, fays Dr. Mofeley, I advifed him to go

to bed, and to take ten grains of James's Pow-

der ; to cover himfelf well ; and to dilute, and

promote a fweat j and to continue the fweating,

by repeated dofes of James's Powder^ every four

hours.
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hours, drinking plentifully of warm balm, or mint

tea. The James's Powder made him retch a little

at firft, and he continued to have feveral griping

ftools, unlil the powder produced a plentiful

fweat ; after which, the pains abated ; he had

no liool for twenty-four hours; he took three

dofes of the powder, and was cured.

James's Powder is admiiabiy calculated to an-

fwer the firft intentions in this difeafe : it poffefles

this great advantage, that though it Oiall effec-

tually cleanfe the prima: vise, properly given, it

never fails to excite a plentiful fweat, and its

efFe£ls terminate on the flvin. This double opera-

tion, if I may fo call it, periiaps has made it fo

decifive in obftinatc dyfenteries.

When the diaphorefis is begun, I cover my pa-

tient, if a foldier, with a blanket (which no fol-

dier fliould be without), and take care that the

wind is not admitted dire6tly upon him. I do

not fufFer him to uncover himfelf, but order what-

ever he wants to be brought to him, and fupply

him copioufly with warm barley-water, mint, fage,

balm, or oatmeal tea ; and now and then give

him a bafon of gruel, or thin flour pap, with a

fpoonful or two of good found white wine in it,

as free as polTible from acidity.

When the fudorific procefs has been fuccefs-

fully continued, all the fymptoms grow milder ;

and if the patient break out in a rafli, or effloref-

cent
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cent eruptions, or boils, the difeafe will foon be

removed.

Should it be objeQed, that uncovering and ex-

pofing the patient while fweating, when he rifes

ta go to ftool, is an inconveniency which mili-

tates againfl: my do£lrine ; I anfwer, that where

there are proper attendants and utenfils, the pa-

tient need not be expofed, nor moved from his

bed ; and that when once a complete and univer-

fal fweat is raifed, the neceffity for expofing the

patient at al!, will -foon be at an end, as the dif-

eafe fometimes fuddenly difappears.

When a patient is firft covered up, and has

taken his diaphoretic medicine and drinks, in the

beginning of a dyfentery, particularly in hot cli-

mates, it may reafonably be expe£ted, if he be

young, grofs, or plethoric, that fometimes, in-

ftead of fweating, he become reftlefs and hot

;

hisftomach loaded, and his fkin dry: here bleed-

ing, or an emetic, is neceflary, which never fails

to difpofe the body to fweat. A very fmall quan-

tity of blood taken away, and what almoft any

patient may fpare without injury, or ten grains of

ipecacuanha, when the patient is weak, will ge-

nerally be fufficient to anfwer the end.

It happens fometimes alfo in the dyfentery, and

very commonly in fevers, that large dofes of

James's Powder, and other antimonials, are given,

and frequently repeated, without caufmg perfpi-

ration. Here I have found pra6titioners per-

plexed,
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ing neither perfpiration, nor any other evacuation

produced, they ftill perfift in the antimonial, and

increafe the dofe, fuppodng a great deal muft do

what a little will not ; which only increafes the

fever and brings on delirium, unlefs a fudden

and violent operation, upwards or downwards,

breaks forth, which may endanger the fatety of

the patient.

It has always been a rule with me, to defift

from any powerful or a6live medicine, or to com-

bine fomcthing with it, where a common dofe, or

quantity, has not produced the defired efFe£l,

whether vomiting, purging, or fvveating be in-

tended ; or whether the medicine be bark, opium,

mercury, or antimony.

Where antimonials have been taken, as I have

here mentioned, without a proper effe6V, and

where bleeding, or vomiting, may be improper,

a dofe of laudanum a6ls like a charm, and brings

on immediate relaxation of the vefTels, and pro-

fufe fweat. Nothing can be more ufeful in this

difeafe than determining the fluids to the furface.

But even where no apparent effect arifes, fuccefs

has attended the ufe of this powder, and how
this comes about, I ftiall afterwards endeavour

to exphin.

PRACTICAL
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PRA CTICAL OBSERVA TIONS.

SECT. XIII.

OF THE USE OF MEUCURY IN DYSENTERY.

In the early ftage of Dyfentery, in my voyage

to the Eaft-Indies, I found, fays Dr. Clark, the

following method of cure moft effectual. Firft

of all, the emetic powder. No. 1. was prefcribed,

which feldom failed to operate powerfully, and

generally relieved both the ftomach and bowels.

Next morning I gave the prefcription. No. 2.

or

No, I. R. Pulveris ipecacuanhsc grana decern,

Antimonii tartaiifati grana duo j mifce.

Capiatur a granis fex ad grana duodeclm, finguli?

horis, donee fuperveniat vomitus aut catharfis.

That is, take of

Ipecacuanha powder, ten grains,

Tartarized antimony, two grains.

Mix them. Take from fix to twelve grains every

hour, until vomiting or purging comes on.

No. 2. R. Magnefia? vitriolatac ab unciaad unciam cum femifle,

Aquseferventis uncias feptem,

* Succi limonis femunciam,

Spiritus vini gailici,

Sacchari piirificati, fingulorum drachmas tres t mifce.

Capiatur partids vicibus.

* Vel cryflallomm tartari quantum fatis fit.

Vol. V. N That
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or S and, iinlefs the pain of the bowels and te-

nefmus abated, one of thefe purges was repeated

for the four following days, in fuch dofes as to

keep up a free difcharge by flool. During this

courfe tlie opiate, No. 4, was taken every night

at bed-time. But, when the irritation in the rec-

tum was violent, emollient and anodyne clyfters

gave more relief. For this purpofe I directed

fix ounces of a decoction of linfeed, or ftarch,

with

That is, take of

Vitriolated Magnefia, from an ounce to an ounce

and a half,

Boiling water, feven ounces.

Lemon juice, half an ounce,

Brandy,

White fugar, of each three drachms j

To be taken in divided dofes.

No. 3. R. Olei ricini unciam cum femifTe,

Spiritus vinii gallici ; vel

TinClurac cardamomi compofitac femunciam ; mifc%,

Capiatur partitls vicibus, phiala prius agitata.

That is, take of

Caftor oil, an ounce and a half,

Brandy, or compound tindure of cardamons, half

an ounce. Mix them.

To be taken in divided dofes, firfl: ftiaking the phial.

No, 4. R. Opii purificati in pulverem triti,

Pulveris ipecacuanhae, fingulorum drachmam,
Confervas rofa? quantum fatis fit ut fiant pilulae nu-
mero fexaginta.

Capiantur, pro re natu, una, ducc, vel tres, hora de-

cubitus.

That
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with forty or fifty drops of tin£ture of opium, to

be injefted.

If the difeafe continued longer, and it appeared

to be neceflary to reftrain the purging, I gave

fmall dofes of ipecacuanha and opium, having

recourfe to laxatives from time to time, if the

gripes returned.

In the Bengal dyfentery, the fame method was

followed, only when the difeafe was accompanied

with fever, the deco£^idn. No. 5, generally an-

fvvered better than the emetic powder: and, in

moft cafes it was found indifpenfably necelTary,

both to prevent putrefa£lion, and to reduce the

fever, to ufe the evacuating method alternately

with the decoftion of bark. No. 6.

Any
That is, take of

Purified opium, in powder,

Ipecacuanha powder, of each a drachm,

Conferve of rofes, as much as is fufficient to make

fixty pills.

One, two, or three to be taken at the hour of bed-

time.

No. ^. R. Decodi tamarindorum ferventis uncias odo,

Antimonii tartarifati a granis duobus ad graiia qua-

tuor; mifce.

Capiatur uncia fingulis femihoris.

That is, take of

Boiling decoclion of tamarinds, eight dunces,

Tartarifed antimony from two to four grains.

Mix them. Take an ounce every half hour.

No. 6. R. Pulveris corticis peruviani unciam,

Cafcarillae femunciam,

Aqux purse libram

:

Coque per fextam horce partem, fub finem injiciens.

N a Corticis
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Any other method of cure I always found very

inefFe6iual ; and, unlcfs the fever or fymptoms

of putrefa6tion demanded the intermediate ufe

of other remedies, confiderable ground was loft

by omitting the purgatives for one day. Thefe

continued evacuations may, at firH: fight, appear

hard in a difeafe attended with fymptoms of

putrefaction and great proftration of ftrength ; yet

certainly every one acquainted with the matter

will readily allow, that a continual fruitlefs ftrain-

ing, and painful tenefmus, will weaken the pa-

tient more in twenty-four hours, than three or

four cafy motions, procured in the fame time by

a jj^entlc cathartic.

Corticis cinnamomi drachmam

:

Fervent! liquori colato adde

Gummi arabici drachmas duas,

Tin6lur£c corticis peruviani uncias duas; mifcc.

Capiantur Bua; veltres uncia; fccunda quaqua hora,

addendo, pro rc nata, aliquot guttas tinduraeopii.

rhat is, take of

Peruvian bark in powder, an ounce,

Cafcarilla, half an ounce,

Water, a pound.

Boil for ten minutes, adding at the end of that time,

Cinnamon, a drachm.

Strain otF the liquor, and add to it while hot,

Gum arabic, two drachms,

Tindure of bark, two ounces.

Two or three ounces are to be taken every fecond
hour, adding, as occafion may require, a few drops
of tinfture of opium.

If
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If the dyfentery attack with vomiting and irrita-

bility of ftomach, the fame remedies muft be ap-

plied as diretled, for thefe fymptoms, in the re-

mittent fever. When the griping and pains in

the bowels are very fevere in the beginning of

the difeafe, fomentations, the warm bath, and a

large bhfter to the abdomen, are of the utmoft

confequence, not only to afifuage the torment of

the patient, but alfo to obviate inflammation,

which, in the w^orft cafes, is very apt to end

fpecdily in gangrene.

The regimen ought to be much the fame as

that already recommended in the remittent fever.

And when the difeafe is accompanied with pu-

trid fymptoms, nothing will be found to anfwer

better than ripe fruits. In the dyfentery at Ben-

gal, when thefe could not be procured for the

common failors, I have, with great advantage,

added vinegar to the drinks, and never found that

this acid increafed their gripings.

But when the difeafe continues long, and the

patient begins to recover, both ripe fruits and ve-

getable acids fliould be given fparingly, as they

are then apt to bring on a return of the dlforder.

The food fhould confift of fmooth farinaceous

fubftances, fuch as rice-jelly, (called in India

Congee) water-gruel, fago, or falep, tp which

wine fhould be added, even freely when necelfary,

to fupport the ftrength of the patient. The moil

proper drinks are barley water, thin rice gruel \

and
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and when the gripes are fevere, and demulcents

indicated, almond milk*, or the deco£lion of

llarch. No. 7.

Through the whole courfe of the difeafe, the

air ought to be kept cool and pure, particularly

on board of fliip, where many patients are often

crowded together ; for unlefs the fick birth be

frequently wafhed, fumigated, and fprinkled with

vinegar, it will be in vain to think of removing

the difeafe or prevent it from becoming general,

by the moft powerful remedies given internally.

In the convalefcent ftate, the patient fliould

abftain from all animal food, except light foups.

But when the bowels have, in fome meafure, re-

covered their tone, a moderate ufe of fuch flefli

meats as are the leaft ftimulating, may be allowed:

and for the patient's greater fecurity, a dofe of

* Lac Amygdalae Ph, Lond,

No. 7. R. Amyli tritj drachmas fex, aquae purae libras tres:

Coquead libras duas, et adde fub finem co6lionis,

Corticis cinnamomi drachmam,

Gummi arabici femunciam
; cola.

Capiatur pro pom communi.

That is, take of

Bruifed ftarch, fix drachms,

Water, three pounds,

Boil to two pounds, and add at the end.

Cinnamon, one drachm.

Gum arabic, half an ounce.

To be taken as common drink,

the
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the infufion of tho Peruvian bark, No. 8, or Co-

lombo, eight or ten grains fliould be taken twice

or thrice a day.

When the ftrength is in fome meafure reftored,

the ufe of the cold bath, gentle exercife in a car-

riage, but particularly a change of climate, are

the moft clFe61:ual means to confirm the cure.

Such was the method of treatment I purfued

in recent dyfenteries, in my voyages to India ;

which, indeed, only differed from the praHice of

authors, at tliat time, in adminiftering gentle

purgatives daily, till the diftemper began to yield.

But when the flux was neglefted in the begin-

ning, the recovery of the patient became preca-

rious, and all the medicines I was then acquainted

with, afforded little more than mere palliating.

Since that period, I have often found the dyfen-

tery, in this country, too obftinate in its nature tp

yield to fuch fimple treatment, even when called

early in to that diltemper. The infufficiency

of the eitablilhed practice, after the complaint is

confirmed, has, indeed, been acknowledged by

No. 8. K. Pulveris corticis peruviani unciam,

AquiE cirinamomi bullientis uncias decern :

Infunde per hoias quatuor; deinde cum expreflionc

cola.

Capiantur uncise cjua^vel tres fingulis femihoris.

That is, take of

Bark, in powder, one ouiice,

Cinnamon water boiling, ten ounces.

Iiifufe for four hours ; then drain off.

Two or three ounces to be taken every half hour.

thof^
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thofc moft converfant in this difeafe * ; and, when

it is confidered, that inflammation and ulceration

fo often affea the inteftines, it is not furprifmg

that the feeble means hitherto propofed, have, in

fuch cafes, fo generally proved inefFcclual.

For feveral years pad, when the dyfentery has

refifted the common mode of pra6i:ice, I have ad-

miniftered, continues Dr. Clark, mercury with the

* Dr. Cleghorn obferves, that alnnofi: all the dyfenteries

which fell under his obfervation, unlefs they were fpeedily cured

in the beginning, at beft proved obftinate, and too frequently

fatal, in fpite of the many boafted fpecifics for this diftemper.

'—Difeafes of Minorca, P^lgs -2 8.

The candid Dr. Donald Monro alfo obferves, upon my firft

being employed in the military hofpitals in Germany, I was

Iprprifed tofeefo many of the old dyfentric cafes end fatally;

and imagined I had not fallen upon the right method of treat-

ing them: but upon confulting the other phyfical people em-

ployed in the fame fervice, I found them as unfuccefsful as my-

felf, after having tried a variety of remedies : and at laft I was

convinced that the diforder will often end fatally, notwlthfland-

ing the ufe of what are efteemed the moft efficacious remedies,

when once it has continued long, and injured the ftrufture of

the inteftines to a certain degree ; and that when this diforder is

violent, the cure princ ipally depends upon an early and fpeedy

application of proper remedies, before the ftrength be ex-

haufled, or the ftru<5lure of the bowels too much hurt.

The bad fuccefs we had in treating thefe old cafes, may, per-

haps, furprife thofe who never pradifed, except in healthful

cities, where the difeafe is commonly mild, and people apply

foon for advice. Rut all thofe gentlemen who have had the

care of military hofpitals, where the dyfentery has been fre-

quent, and where the fick have often been fent a great wav
before they reached the hofpitals, mufl; be convinced of the

truth of what is here aflerted."— O^/I-rw/zW on the Mt mis of

fiffferving the Health cf Soldiers, Vol. 1. page 336.

greatef^
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greateft fuccefs ; and am thoroughly perfuaded it

is pofleifed of powers to remove inflammation

and ulceration of the inteftines, which are the

chief caufes of death in this diftemper.

In the year 1781, thedyfentery was introduced

into a dock-yard, in this neighbourhood, by fome

lailors who returned from abroad ill of the com-

plaint. The dlfeafe foon fpread amongfl: the

workmen, and feveral died. I was fent to vifit a

perfon who had laboured fourteen days under the

difeafe, and had taken the ufual medicines, with-

out ever procuring the leaft relief, or occafioning

one feculent evacuation. In fpite of every re-

medy, he died in a few days. I vifited feveral

Others, who had been alfo treated unfuccefsfully

in the ufual manner ; and prefcribed from five to

ten grains of calomel, with one or two grains of

opium, every night at bed-time, with the occa-

fional ufe of a faline purgative. In a few days

the bowels were opened, and the moft threaten-

ing fymptoms were foon removed. To thofe in

the chronic ftage, fmall dofes of calomel, with

opium, were given every night ; and fometimes

in the morning, with a purge at proper intervals ;

and a// whom I attended recovered, except one

patient, whofe liver was much enlarged, and in a

Hate of fappuration when I firft vifited him.

In autumn 1783, the dyfentery was epidemical

in Newcaftle and its neighbourhood. I was called

to feveral cafes in private pra6licc, which had

rcfifted
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rcliltcd the common treatment ; and attended

Jixty patients belonging to the difpenrary. Calo-

met, in ahnoH" every inftance in which it was

exhibited, foon fubdued the difeafe, or reduced

it to the nature of a fimple diarrhoea.

In the following autumn the dyfentery was

again prevalent. The fame remedy was tried in

obftinate cafes, and every patient recovered.

Although in the above inftances of epidemic

dyfentery, the fuperior efficacy of calomel feemed

to be eflablilhed, yet I was ftill in doubt whether

to impute its virtues to its purgative, or to its

mercurial quality. But in the autumn of the

year 1785, the dyfentery again made its appear-

ance, and was attended, in many patients, with

fo great irritability of the ftomach, that the com-

mon purgatives were immediately reje6ted. To
two patients, in this fituation, I gave three grains

of calomel, conjoined with opium, every four

hours, which in both allayed the vomiting. By
an inconfiderable quantity of mercury, the gums
became tender : in confequence of which the

gripes and tenefmus were inftantly relieved ; na-

tural evacuations followed ; and health was
fpeedily reftored, without the alliftance of any

other medicine.

Being now thoroughly convinced of the advan-

tages rcfulting from calomel as a mercurial, I

gave it more freely during the courfe of the epi-

demic, and alfo recommended the pra6fice to all

my
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my medical friends in this neighbourhood. AH
ot them have concurred in obferving, that they

were much more fuccefstul tlian formerly ; and

that generally as foon as the medicine occafioned

the flighted tendernefs of the gums, the diftemper

was either fpeedily removed, or became extremely

tradable.

In prefcribing mercury in the dyfentery, the

phyfician will be at the fame lofs with refpeft to

the quantity which may be requifite to affe6t the

fyftem, as he is in other complaints. In fomc

patients twelve grains of calomel, in divided

dofes, will bring on flight fvmptoms of falivation.

The majority, however, in this country, will bear

from twenty to thirty grains
^ and, in a few in-

llances, it has been found neceflary to perfevere

in its ufe, along with purgatives, till one drachm

or more has been taken.

The dofe of calomel, in the earlv ftaore of the

dyfentery, fliould be always adapted to the vio-

lence of the diftemper. In the beginning it ought

to be given from five to eight grains, with a

fufficient quantity of opium to procure an alle-

viation of the gripings ; and, after a few nights,

the quantity fliould be diminiflied. In the acute

ftage, a faline purge fliould be occafionally admi-

niftered, with a view to cany off acrid corrupted

humours ; and if it operate freely, it will gene-

rally afford the greateft relief : but in very obfti-

nate cafes, the difeafe will feldom abate much of

its
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its violence, till fome degree of tendernefs be per-

ceived in the mouth. At the fame time, how-

ever, care muft be taken not to bring on any con-

fiderable degree of falivation, which will always

prolong the recovery.

In the acute llage of the difeafe, I have always

preferred calomel to every other preparation of

mercury, on account of its laxative properties ;

and to render it more certainly fo, and likewifc

to determine it to the furface, I at firft combined

it with a fmall portion of tartar emetic*. But

in my latter practice, 1 have generally added no

other medicine to it, except opium.

In the chronic ftage of the difeafe, in which

the patient is always confiderably debilitated, a

falivation ought to be carefully avoided. Calomel

fliould, therefore, be only given in fmall dofes,

as an alterative, conjoined with opium. And if

it ftill, with fuch an addition, prove too laxative,

from two to four grains of crude quickfilver, ex-r

tinguifhed with mucillage of gum-arabic, ought

to be fubftituted, In this Hate of the difeafe a

pill, compofed of one grain or two of ipecacu-

anha, and half a grain of opium, with a fuffi-

cient quantity ot conferve of rofes, ihould be

taken every morning, with the occafional ufe of

rhubarb, demulcents, abforbents, or columbo, as

raav feem to be indicated.

* Antimonjum tartarifatum, Ph. Loud,

But
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But with a view to illuftrate this fubjeft more

fully, I fhall fubjoin the following hiftories, which,

it is hoped, will convey fome idea of the great

obftinacy of the dyfentery in particular feafons j

and alfo place the merit of the treatment by mer-

cury in a proper light.

CASES OF THE DYSENTERY TREATED WITH
MERCURY.

CASE 1.

William Dixon, aged 37, who had laboured

under the dyfentery for nine days, was admitted

to the Difpenfary on the 2d of Auguft, 1785.

The gripes were intolerably fevere, the evacua-

tions painful, and very frequent ; and for above a

week, he had pafled nothing except mucus tinged

with blood. In theevenirfg the calomel pills. No. 9,

were prefcribed,and No. 10 duringthe day ; and he

was

No. 9. R. Calomelanos grana decern,

Antimonii tartarifatigranum,

Confervse rofae quantum fatis fit ut fiant pilul2cdua>.

Capiatur una pro re nata.

That is, take of

Calomel, ten grains,

Tartarifed antimony, a grain,

Conferva of rofes, as much as is fufficient to make

two pills. One to be taken occafionally.

No. 10. R. Florum chamaemeli femunciam,

Kali prjcparati drachmas duas,

Aquse bullientis uncias o£to :

Infunde
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was ordered to take one immediately, and the

other in an hour, drinking with the latter barley-

water, or thin gruel, to encourage their opera-

tion. At bed-time he took an opiate.

Auguft 3d. He vomited once, and had three

excrementitious evacuations after the pills began

to operate ; which mitigated his pain for two

hours. But foon afterwards his complaints re-

curred with greater violence ; and he had afruit-

lefs motion to (lool every hour through the night.

An antimonial emetic was prefcribed, and five

grains of calomel, with two grains of opium at

bed-time. He was alfo ordered to take the pur-

gative. No. 2. on the following morning.

4th. He refted well from ten o'clock laft night

till four this morning, and had one eafy motion

before he took the purgative ; which alfo ope-

rated five times. The gripes and tenefmus re-

turning in the afternoon, with great violence, the

calomel and opium were repeated.

For three nights longer he continued the- calo-

mel and opium, and took the faline purgative oc-

Infunde per qiiatuor horas, et cola.

Capiantur dux vel tres unciae ter indie.

That is, take of

Chamomile flowers, half an ounce,

Prepared kali, two drachms,

Boiling waitr, eight ounces.

Infufe for lour hours, and flrain.

Two or three ounces are to be taken three times a day.

For No. 2, fee page 177.
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; by which means the difcafe was re-

duced to a fimple diarrhoea ; which was foon re-

moved by fmalldofesof ipecacuanha and opium,

and two or three dofes of rhubarb.

CASE II.

Mary Laidler, aged 23, was admitted to the

Difpenfary on the 24th of Auguft, 1785. She

had been affli£led with the dyfentery for four

days 3 and complained of great pain in her

bowels, confiant griping and tenefmus ; and eva-

cuated nothing: but mucus tinned with blood.

Her pulfe beat 112; flie v^-as veiy thirfty ; her

head ached ; and (lie had hot and cold fits alter-

nately. The calomel pills. No. 10. w^ere given

as in the former cafe ; which vomited her twice,

and produced two feculent evacuations. At bed-

time an anodyne was prefcribed, and in the morn-

ing a dofe of falts.

Auguft 25th. She vomited the falts in the

morning, and continued in great pain through

the whole dav. Six c:rains of calomel, with two

grains of opium, made into pills with conferve

of rofes, were ordered at bed-time.

2&th. She had a tolerable night, but the gripes

and tenefmus returning in the morning, the faline

purgative was given, which her ftomach retained,

and during its operation gave great relief : but

For No. lo, fee page i88.
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foon afterwards the painful fymptoms recurred

with their former violence. The calomel pills,

with opium, were repeated at bed-time.

Notwithflanding the frequent repetition of pur-

jratives, her difeafe did not yield till the firft of

September, when fiie had taken half a drachm

of calomel. Her mouth then became tender

;

the gripes and teneimus left her ; and her ftools,

which were of a green colour, were evacuated

with eafe. A gentle falivation continued to the

7th of September ; her evacuations became na-

tural, and fhe feldom paiTed more than one ftool

in the twenty-four hours.

On the 14th of September, after lorae error in

diet, flie had a return of the gripes and tenefmus,

which were removed by one dofe of calomel and

op'um. On the following morning flie took a

dofe of falts. An opiate was continued at bed-

time for fome nights longer 5 and, on the 17th,

flie was difmiifed, being perfectly cured.

CASE III.

Elizabeth Laidler, aged 17, the fifter of the

former patient, was feized with the dyfentery on

the 23d of Auguft. The fymptoms being very

violent, the calomel pills, with emetic tartar,

were prefcribed : and, as her difeafe was fo re-

cent, flie took nothing more for fome days, than

an anodyne at bed-time, and a faline purge occa-

fionally in the morning. Her complaints becom-

ing
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ing worfe, on the 27th flie was dh'ccled to take

two pills, with eight grains of calomel, and two

grains of opium, at bed-time.

Augiift 28th. The gripes and tenefmiis being

fevere in the morning, the faline purgative was

prefcribed, which gave two feculent evacuations.

But in the afternoon all her complaints were

again aggravated, and flie palled twelve fmall

flimy flools, fome of them variegated with green

and yellow, and fome tinged with blood. Three

grains of calomel, with half a grain of opium,

were dire^ed to be taken every four hours, and

one fcruple of Dover's powder at bed-time.

On the 29th I did not viiit her: but {he was

better than formerly ; palTed three excremen-

titious ftools in the day, and had a good night.

On the 30th, the gripes and pain of her bowels

returning with violence, the faline purgative was

.repeated ; and as it only afforded temporary eafe,

five grains of calomel, with one fcruple of Dover's

powder, w^ere given, in the form of a bolus, at

bed-time.

September 1 ft. Having taken twenty grains of

calomel, fince the 28th ult. flie, this day, com-

plained of her mouth ; but faid tliat her bowels

were totally relieved. From this time flie had

one or two feculent evacuations daily. On the

7th, her mouth was quite well. She had no re-

turn of the dyfentric fymptoms after her mouth

became afFefted, nor had occalion for any otli,er

Vol. V. O medicines.
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medicines, except an opiate at nights, and a dofe

or two of rhubarb. On the 17th of September^

her heahh bcinir eftablifhed, Hie was difmifled.

Her brother was alfo violently attacked with

• the fame diftcmper, which was removed in a feW

days, by taking every night calomel and opium,

w^ith the occafional ufe of laxatives. Her mother

likewife was feized with the dyfentcry, but in a

milder form, wliich foon vielded to the common
treatment.

CASE IV.

Chriflian Hall, aged 21, from lying in the fame

bed with a child who had the dyfentery, caught

the difeafe on the 20th of Auguft. On the 22d,

the apothecary of the Difpenfary prefcribed the

calomel pills, with emetic tartar, and on the. fol-

lowing morning the faline purgative.

Auguil: 23d. 1 firft vilited her. She was feverifli,

and had received nothing but temporary relict

from the above medicines ; the gripes, tenefmus,

and fruitlefs attempts for an evacuation being ftill

exceedingly urgent. Eight grains of calomel,

with one of opium, were given at bed-time, and

the purgative was ordered to be again taken in

the morning.

24th. She had four feculent evacuations ; but

in the afternoon all her complaints returned. A
dofe of Dover's powder was given at bed-time.

And five grains of calomel, and one grain of

opium,
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opium, were directed to be formed Into four pills,

one of which was ordered to be given in the

morning, and to be repeated every four hours.

Thefe pills (lie continued regularly till as many
were taken as contained fifteen grains of calomel.

Her difeafe then yielded. Her ftools became na-

tural, and flie was in a conftant uniform perfpira-

tion. On the 24th of September, being free from

all complaints, flie was difmiffed.

CASE V.

Walter Lewans, aged 50, was feized with the

dyfcntery, which he caught from lying in the

fame room with his wife, and three children, who
were ill of that diftemper. On the 26th of Au-

gufl, being the fecond day of his confinement, I

vifited him j and as his difeafe was very violent, he

was ordered the calomel pills, with emetic tartar.

No. 9, and half a drachm of Dover's powder

at bed-time.

Augufi: 27th. The pills having occafioned no

evacuations, the faline purgative was given in

the morning, which procured a few fi:ools, and,

during its operation, fome abatement of the

gripes and tenefmus. But in the evening, when

I vifited him, he was in great torment from the

pain in his bowels, and from a continual defire

to go to (tool, palTmg nothing but bloody mucus.

Fomentations were dire6led to be applied fre-

For No. 9, fee page 189.
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quently to his bowels ; and Dover's powder, with

five grains of calomel, in a bolus, was prefcribcd

at bed- time. Two ounces of Epfom falts, dif-

folved in a pint of water, were alfo ordered to be

given in the mornilig, in divided dofes.

28th. The gripes and flraining were almoft con-

ftant laft night. This day he paffed feveral green

flimy ftools with the falts, but without much

abatement of the fymptoms. An anodyne clyfter

was exhibited, which was immediately rejected.

The bolus was repeated at bed-time.

29th. All the fymptoms continued equally

fevere. He had fcarcely a moment's refpite from

the clofe-ftool, but palled nothing, except ragged

mucous filaments tinged with blood. The fo-

mentations giving no relief, and a hiccup being

urgent, a blifter was applied to the ab*domen.

Ten grains of calomel, and tvv'-o grains of opium,

were made up into four foft pills, with a little

conferve of rofes, one of which was dire6led to

be given every four hours.

30th. He was fomething eafier. Having had

no feculent flool, eight grains of calomel, widi

one grain of emetic tartar, were ordered at bed-

time, and a dofe of Epfom falts in the morning.

September ift. He had three feculent ftools,

but the gripes and tencfmus foon recurred with

their former violence. Two grains of calomel,

and a quarter of a grain of opium, were prefcribcd

ever/
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<rvery four hours with the decoftion. No. 7,

for common drink.

On the 4th, his mouth hecame a little affe6led

witli the calomel. The gripes and tenefmus left

him, and his ftools continued natural for this and

the following day. But on the 6th of Scptemher

the griping and tenefmus, and the bloody mucous

ftools returned. A dofe of faUs was given, which

procured larger feculent evacuations than for-

merly.

After this fmall dofes of ipeciicuanlia and

opium were prcfcribed, with a purge occafionally

;

and Dover's powder at bed-time. Sometimes his

evacuations were natural, and voided with eafe

;

fometimes the contrary, and attended with great

tenefmus. Purgatives feemed to be attended

with no advantage, and clyfters gave no relief to

the tenefmus, as they were inftantly rejected. His

mouth was ftill a little tender from the mercury :

lie took his food better, and the hiccup had dif-

appearcd. The pills, with ipecacuanha and

opium, were continued ; and he was ordered the

fuet deco6iion*, with a view to flieathe the in-

tcftines.

- For No. 7, fee page 182.

* Take two ounces of frefh fiiet, and a pint of new milk,

ffct them over a flow fire, and keep ftirring them till they boil;

then add a fpoonful of ftarch finely powdered, and let them

boil together,

On
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On the 15th of September he had recruited

fome ftrength ; and had got free of all the pain-

ful fyniptoms, except the tenefmus, which was

now attended with prolapfus ani. His mouth

being quite well, five grains of calomel were

again given at bed-time, for tw^o or three nights

in fuccelTion. After this, his complaints were

fo much mitigated, that clyfters could be retained:

from a (late of great weaknefs and emaciation,

he was gradually reftorcd to health, and was able

to return to his w^ork on the 8th of October,

CASE VI.

As the dyfentery, in autumn 1785, was, in

fcveral inftances, complicated with a low remit-

tent fever, the following hiftory is introduced with

a view to (hew the application of the pra6i:ice to

fuch cafes.

George Henderfon, aged 18, was admitted to

the Difpenfary, on the 30th of Auguft, 1785.

He had been feverifli for eight days, complained

of univerfal pains, thirfi:, hcad-ach, flight rigors,

and fevere gripes and tenefmus, although he

patTed only two jagged flimy ftools daily. He was

fick at the ftomach, and his pulfe beat 120, but

feeble. The calomel pills, with emetic tartar.

No. 9, were prefcribed, which vomited him

For No. 9, fee page 189.
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four times, and occafioned fix copious bilious

llools, with fome hardened Ipnips of feces. A
draught, with antimonial wine and tinfturc of

opium, was given at bed-time.

Auguft 3 ift. Me fweated profufely in tlie niglit.

His puife, this morning, was reduced to 100.

The tenefmus was removed, but he was ftill tor-

mented with gripes. Five grains of caiomel,

with opium, were dire^led 3t bed- time, and the

faline purgative. No. 2, in tlie morning.

September I ft. He had nine green feculent

evacuations with the purgative: but he ftilJ com-

plained of gripes and tenefmus. Appearing

weak, three grains of calomel only, with one

grain of opium, were prefcribed at bed-time, for

this and the two following nights.

His flools became feculent j and he only pafled

four or five daily. On the 4th of September, he

was feized witli rigors: he became afterward?

liot, his pulfe rofe to 120; and he appeared con-

fiderably debilitated. Two ounces of the decoc-

tion of the bark were prefcribed every two hours,

with a few drops of tinclure of opium, if it

feemed to run off by the bowels ; and an aqodyne

draught was given at bed-time.

5th. He fweated during the whole night. Dur-

ing this day he paffed eight bilious offenfive ftools,

but without any tenefnuis. The medicines wer^^

continued, but at night he was more feverifli,

for No. 2, fee page 177,
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Next day the dyfenteric fymptoms totally dif-

nppcarcd, and the diftemper now affumed the

form of a low fever, and was attended with noc-

turnal exacerbations and delirium. On the 8th

of September his bowels were able to bear the

bark in fubftance. He was fupported with a cor-

dial regimen, and took an opiate every night at

bed-time. His fever was totally fubdued by the

15th of the month ; and he foon afterwards rcn

covered his ufual ftate of health.

CASE VII.

A lady, of a delicate conftitution, aged 25,,

fubjeft to frequent returns of ha^moptoe, and to

a fore throat, attended with fpe£ls and flight ulce-

ration ; on the 2d of September, 1785, was at-

tacked with the dyfentery, and in the night pafTed

fifteen mucous evacuations, tinged with blood,

and attended v^ith fcvere gripes and tenefmus.

A faline purgative and anodyne clyfter were

directed by her furgeon. On the evening of the

3d of September, all her complaints were much
aggravated, and flie had a conftant defire to retch.

Five grains of calomel, with half a grain of eme-

tic tartar, and one grain of opium, were ordered.

September 4lh. She vomited frequently after

the pills, and in the night had twelve bilious eva-

cuations, fomc of them larger than before ; but

in the morning flie was in great torment in her

bowels, and her flomach rcjctled every thing.

Fomenta'
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Vomentations, and an anodyne clyfter, were or-

dered, to give feme alleviation to the pain : a

large blifler was afterwards applied to the abdo-

men, and a pill, with one grain of calomel, and

a quarter of a grain of opium, and a faline

draught in the aft of effervefcence, were direfted

to be taken frequently. The vomiting and pain-

ful fymptoms were removed in the evening, and

ihe afterwards palTed a good night,

5th. Being ftill eafy, but having had no fecu-

lent evacuation, caftor oil was directed in the

morning ; but from her not perfevering long

enough in its ufe, it had no effecl:. An emollient

clyfter was ordered to be exhibited, and. three

grains of calomel at bed-time.

6th. She had a tolerable night. The gripes

and tenefmus beinof urgent, a decoftion of tama-

rinds, with fenna and falts, was prefcribed, in

feparate draughts, this morning. The two firft

evacuations were excrementitious, but flie after-

wards had other two quite thin, and as black as

ink. This alarmed me much, as I never had

feen any perfon ^^ecover from the dyfentery, who

had pafled ftools of fuch a colour. Soon after-

wards her pulfe rofe to 120; her Ikin became

cold and clammy, and flie was feized with a vio-

lent fpafmodic pain in the cheft. A bladder

with hot water was applied to the feat of pain,

an opiate was given, and the pills with calomel,

3 as
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as prefcribed on the 4-th, were ordered to be re-

gularly perfevered in.

7th. She had a much better night than could

have been expe£lcd. The gripes and pains re-

turning in the morning, a faline purgative was

prefcribed. She pafTed in the day four feculent

f^ooIs, two ftained v^dth green and yellow , and

two, making about the quantity of a pint, of

the fame black colour as before. A dofe of ca-

lomel and opiu-m was given at bed-time.

On the 8th, the gripes and tenefmus being

very fevere, the calomel and opium were repeated

at bed-time: and on the morning of the 9th, hav-

ing confiderable naufea and tenfion over the whole

abdomen, the purgative was again given in fpoon-

fuls ; which procured feveral black evacuations
;

but the pain continued without abatement tiU

flie got her anodyne at bed-time.

For the two following days fiic appeared much
better ; her ftools were fometimes natural, fomc-

times variegated with green and yellow, and fome-

times quite black. The infulion of bark was pre-

fcribed, but flie thought it gave no relief, and
,

therefore did not ufe it liberally^

On the 11th, the naufea, fickncfs, and gripes

returned with violence: her flools, how^ever,

were feculent, but often black, with a greenifh

caft. From this time to the 17th, opiurn and
calomel were given regularly at bed-time, with a

laxative occafionally. Although Ike took about

half
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half a diachm of calomel, her mouth was never

a{re6led. The dyfenteric fymptoms, however,

now totally difappeared. But her recovery was

protracted by an att^ick of her ufual fore throtit

;

and a troublefome fuppreflion of urine, to which

flie had been alfo formerly fubje61.

CASE VIII.

A married lady, aged about 40, on the 27 th

of Auguft, 1785, was feized with the dyfentery,

which refifted many judicious medicines directed

by the the late Mr. Hawdon. On the 5ih of

September 1 firft vifited her. She was then fo

much reduced, that Hie could not lit up in bed.

She laboured under continul naufea, vomited fre-

quently, and complained of inceflant gripes and

tenefmus. She had been forced to go to the clofe

flool above thirty times during the laft twenty-

four hours ; but palTed nothing except mucus

tinged with blood. Her pulfe beat 120; flic

complained of great anxiety and reilleftnefs

;

and her ftomach and bowels were very much in-

flated, and gave her great pain upon the leaft

preflure. Her countenance was pallid, her eyes

funk, and her whole features exhibited the ap-

pearance of a perfon worn out with pain. She

alfo had clammy fvveats on her face and neck,

flight hiccup, and complained much of pain h

her back and loins, attended with frequent fdi-

citations to make urine, which was hot, and nerer

voided
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voided except when flie went to flooJ. In this

dangerous llate a large blifter was ordered to be

applied to the umbilical region, after the ufe of

fomentations, and five graips of calomel, with

two of opium, were prefcribed at bed-time;

a decoftion of tamarinds, with Rochelle fait*,

was ordered to be taken in the morning by fpoon-

fuls till it operated.

Sept. 6th. The ficknefs and vomiting abated

as foon as the bliller began to operate, and flie

palTed a better night than formerly. In the morn-^

ing (he had five evacuations, attended with lefs

gripes ; and after taking the purgative, flie had

twelve motions, fome of them feculent, and fome

thin and bilious. In the evening her evacuations

were again mucous and bloody, attended with

fevere griping and tenefmus. Three grains of

calomel, with two of opium, were prefcribed

at bed-time.

7th. She refted found in the beginning of the

night. In the morning her evacuations were

ilimy, fmall, and frequent; fome tinged with

blood, and others with green bile. The calomel

and opium were repeated, and the purgative

ordered to be taken in the morning.

8th. She was in an univerfal fweat this morn-.

ing, and her pulfe beat 100 pulfations in a mi-

lute. Her evacuations were feculent and bilious;

* Natron Tartarifatum Ph. Land,

an4
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and the gripes and tenefmus were much relieved.

Having now the utmoft averfion to medicine, no-

tliing was ordered except calomel and opium at

bed-time.

On the 10th, her llools being very frequent and

more copious, one grain of ipecacuanha made

into a draught with cinnamon water and cordial

confeQion*, was ordered every four hours, with

a few drops of tindlure of opium. Her llools

being rellrained, five grains of calomel were given

at bed-time, with fifteen drops of tinfture of

opium.

From this time to the 13th, flie continued the

calomel and opium. Her ftools were generally

excrementitious ; but Ihe had the hiccup and

forenefs of the abdomen upon the leaft prelTure,

and continued feverifli. The infufion of bark,

with tincture of opium, was prefcribed. Having

taken thirty-nine grains of calomel, an anodyne

draus:ht was ordered at bed-time.

For the five following days flie took fupport

better, and now, for the firft time, entertained

hopes of recovery. Her mouth was a little fore ;

her evacuations were bilious and feculent, and

voided with little pain.

On the 19th, her mouth was confiderably ulce-

rated, and flie was in a gentle falivation. This

day flie pafied twenty feculent ftools: as flic

thought the infufion of the bark increafed her

purging, the draughts with ipecacuanha, as prc-

* Conf. Aroma tica Ph. Lond.

fcribed
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fcrlbedon the 10th, were fubftituted, which Toon

moderated the loofenefs.

From this to the 6th of Oftober, fhe continued

to fpit about one pint and a half in the twenty-

four hours, when thcfahvation began to fubfide.

From the time her mouth ulcerated, the painful

complaints of the bowels difappeared, and to-

wards the end of the falivation, ihe had only one

motion in three days. Having had no folicitation

to make urine, and having voided none for a week

pad, one drachm of dulcified fpiritof nitre* was

given every four hours, in a faline draught, on the

6th of Oclober, and on the following morning a

gentle laxative. Her urine next day began to

flow, the ulceration of the mouth foon difap-

peared, and flie very rapidly recovered a ftate of

perfect health.

None of the patients to whom I had hitherto

pre fcribed mercury, in tlie dyfentery, having had

fo much ulceration of the mouth, I was exceed-

ingly alarmed left a profufe falivation, in fo debili-

tated a fubjetl, (liould have proved fatal. But

my fears were foon removed, as I found flie daily

gained more ftrength, took her nutriment better,

and got free from the dyfenteric and febrile fymp-

toms.

CASE IX.

Mrs. ,
aged 37, of a delicate make, and

for ten years paft fubje6l at times to a profufe

* Sp. iEtheris Nitrofi Ph. Lond.

hemorrhage
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hemorrhage from the nofe, after waiting upon a

relation who died of the dyfentery, on the 2d of

September, 1785, was feized with the fame dif-

temper, in a violent manner. Air. Hawdon had

prcfcribcd an emetic, faline, and other purga-

tives, with opiates occafionally, which had only

procured fome temporary alleviation.

On the nth of September I firfl: vifited her.

Notwithftanding the ufe of an opiate, flie had

pafled a bad night, and had been twelve times at

the clofe-ftool, but voided nothing except a little

jagged mucus tinged with blood. Her pulfe was

120 ; her tongue dry ; herfkin parched ; andflie

complained of ficknefs, great pain in her bowels,

of tenefmus and dyfuria. Half an ounce of cryf-

tals of tartar was diffblved in a quart of barley-

water, for common drink ; and two pills, com-

pofed of five grains of calomel, and one of emetic

tartar^ were prefcribed ; the firlt to be taken at

eleven, and the latter at twelve o'clock. In the

evening, when I vifited her again, flie had pafTed

fifteen ftools of the colour and confidence of mo-

lafies, without gripes or tenefmus, and found her-

felf very much relieved. Six grains of calomel,

and two grains of opium, were dire6ted at bed-

time, and an infufion of tamarinds, with Rochelle

fait, to be taken by fpoonfuls in the morning.

On the rith, when Mr. Hawdon and I vifited

her, fhe had pafled two ftools as black as ink j

and through the day had twenty evacuations of

the
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the fame colour, variegated with bile. Six grains

of ailomel, with opium, were prefcribed at bed-

time. On the 13th, the purgative was repeated.

She vomited a confidcrable quantity of green bile,

and had fourteen ftools in the day. The calomel

and opium were again ordered. She drank butter-

milk, and was allowed ripe fruit.

On the 14th, in the morning, llic vomited

three times: as flie Hill continued feveriOi, with

much inflation of the bowels, the purgative was

repeated, which relieved the gripes and tenefmus.

In the afternoon, ten grains of Dover's powder

were given in a bolus, and fifteen were ordered

at bed-time. Two grains of calomel, with half

a grain of opium, and a quarter of a grain of

emetic tartar, were aifo prefcribed every four

hours.

On the 15th and 16th, her complaints were

much mitigated, and her evacuations were bilious,

lefs frequent- and excrem,entitious. Her pulfe,

however, ftill beat 120; flie was feeble, and had

no defire for nutriment. Having taken in all

thirty-one grains of calomel, five grains more

were prefcribed with opium, at bed-time ; and

afterwards its ufe was interdiQed. Next morn-

ing a purgative was ordered.

For the two following days (lie had only a diar-

rhoea ; but foon afterwards flie was feized with

a profufe hemorrhage from the nofe: purple fpots

made their appearance in various parts of the

body.
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body, and blood began to ooze from her gums.

Next day flie made bloody urine, and alfo paflcd

coagulated blood with her ftools, which were

now of a natural confiftence. The hemorrhage

exhaufted her much ; but being free from the

painful complaints of her bowels, flie was in bet-

ter fpirits than could have been expefted. As

her ftomach retained every thing, lemon juice

was given freely in panado and gruel, with port

wine. The bark was injected in the form of a

clyfter, and exhibited liberally by the mouth,

both in decoclion and fubftance. For two or

three days blood kept oozing from her nofe, gums,

or uterus ; and tlie flighteft prelTure on any

part of her body occafioned an ecchymofis. But

by taking plenty of fupport, and the bark freely,

with allum whey, every alarming fymptom difap-

peared in a week, and flie was fpeedily reftored

to a better ftate of health than flie had formerly

enjoyed.

This is the only cafe which has occurred in my

practice, where a diiTolved flate of the blood took

place in the dyfentery during the mercurial courfe,

although I have prefcribed the medicine to fome

hundreds of patients. 1 therefore cannot impute

thefe alarming fymptoms to the effects of calo-

mel, but to a gradual corruption of the humours

induced by a debilitating infectious difeafe. A
hiftory of the fame nature has already been re-

VoL.V. P lated
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lated* where the patient had not taken a fingle

grain of mercury.

CASE X.

Ralph Bamborrough, aged 34, was feizedwith

fymptoms of cholic, which terminated in the dy-

fentery on the 5th of September. On the 9th he

w^as admitted to the Difpenfary. His pulfe beat

100, the gripes and tenefmus were very fevere,

and, for four days pad, he had above forty fruit-

lefs efforts to ftool, every twenty-four hours. Two
grains of emetic tartar, diffolved in boiling water,

were added to the faline purgative. No. 2, which

procured twelve feculent evacuations ; but his

complaints recurring with violence, fix grains of

calomel and two of opium were given at bed-

time.

On the 10th, he had three bilious ftools in the

morning: he was greatly relieved, and his pulfe

was reduced to 84. In the afternoon the pain in

his bowels became infufferable, and he was con-

ftantly at the clofe-ftool, but paffed nothing ex-

cept llime and blood. The calomel and opium
were repeated, which gave inflant relief.

On the following morning the faline purgative

was taken. But as his complaints did not yield,

the calomel and opium were continued every

* Seepage 292 of Clark on Difeafes of Hot Climates.

For No. 2, fee page 177.

night
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night at bed-time, till the 13 th of September.

His mouth then became flightly affcftcd, and con-

tinued tender till the 18th. From this period the

gripes and tenefmus totally difappeared. He had

fometimes only one natural evacuation, in the

twenty-four hours, and never more than three.

On the 20th of September he was free from

every complaint, except weakncfs, and in a few

days returned to his labour.

One of his children, aged one year, took the

complaint, with continual vomiting, griping, and

tenefmus, and paflTed, nothing but blood: being

totally neglected, I found her dying in convulfions

on the fourth day of the diftemper.

His other child, agect five, was feized alfo in a

violent manner ; four grains of calomel, with

opium, wxTe given every night at bed-time, with

a purge occafionally ; but the difeafe did not give

way till the mouth was flightly afFe6led, and then

it became extremely tractable.

His wife was alfo attacked with the dyfentery,

which required the ufe of calomel, and fhe fpeedily

recovered.

CASE XI.

Dorothy Ruffel, aged 23, was admitted to the

Difpenfary on the 8th of November, 1785. She

had been afBicled with the dyfentery for eight

days j and her difordcr had increafed fo much,

that Hie pafled above twenty evacuations -every

P 2 houo
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hour, attended with fevere pain in her- bowels

and tenefmus. Her pulfe beat 120 ; flie was very

thirfty, and much reduced. The antimonial eme-

tic, No. ], was prcfcribed. At bed-time fhe

took a bolus, with one fcruple of Dover's pow-

der, and fix grains of calomel.

November 9th. Thefc medicines had afforded

much relief, and (he flept till one o'clock in the

morning. From that time till eight, flie had

twenty efforts to flool, and was in great pain in

her bowels. Fomentations were dire£led j and

the faline purgative, which procured eight large

bilious feculent evacuations. In the afternoon all

the former fymptoms recurred with violence : her

pulfe beat 140, and flie had continual naufea.

Ten grains of Dover's powder, and two grains

of calomel, were ordered at four o'clock ; and

five grains of calomel, with two of opium, at

bed-time-.

10th. She was tolerably eafy in the beginning

of the night ; but all her complaints returned

after the effect of the opium was over. One grain

and a half of calomel were ordered to be taken

every four hours. When flie was vifited at four

o'clock in the afternoon, flie was ftill very feverifh,

much griped, and had paffed thirty-two llools

during the lafl twenty hours, which contained

nothing except blood and mucus. One fcruple

For No. I, fee page 177.

of
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of Dover's powder, with four grains of calomel,

was ordered at bed-time, and a dofe of falts in

the mornino-.

11th. Her pulfe beat 140; the naufea, gripes,

and tenefmus, were very fcverc, and the falts

fearcely afforded temporary reHef. Fomentatiolis

were ordered to the abdomen, and afterwards a

large blifter. An anodyne clyfter was adminif-

tered at four in the afternoon, and the calomel

and opium at bed-time.

12 th. She was eafier in the night. Through

the day, flie paflTed ten ftools as black as ink, with

Jefs pain than formerly ; but her pulfe ftili conti-

nued to beat about 140 pulfations in a minute.

She was feebler, and had fome hiccup. The

anodyne clyfler was given in the afternoon. She

Irad now^ taken twenty-nine grains of calomel

;

but as it had not in the leaft affected her gums,

and as flie was now fo weak as to be able to

take little medicine, I was determined to pcr-

fevere in the ufe of mercury, and to fupport her

ftrength with fmooth panado, rice jelly and

wine. Five grains of calomel, with two of opium,

were therefore given at bed-time.

ISth. She was at flool every five minutes in

the night, and was continually haraffed with the

hiccup and naufea. Her pulfe, in the morning,

beat 128. Her bowels were inflated, and fore

upon the leaft preffure ; her face was clammy, and

her extremities were cold at times, A? Ihe was

much
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much gi*iped, whilft I remained in her room, 1

perfiiaded her to take the falts. In the afternoon

her complaints were not relieved. The anodyne

clyftcr was given at four in the afternoon, and

the calomel and opium at bed-time.

14th. The fymptoms in the morning were the

fame as yefterday. She had fourteen mucous

bloody ftools in the day. The gripes in the after-

noon were lefs fevere. Having taken thirty-nine

grains of calomel, and her mouth being tender,

it was omitted, and an anodyne prefcribed at

bed-time.

15th. She was cafier this day; paffed twelve

ftools, fome of which were feculent. The ano-

dyne cl} Her was given at four o'clock in the after-

noon, and four grains of calomel, with opium,

at bed-time.

16th. Her pulfe beat 128, and was Wronger;

Ihc had eight ftools during the laft fixtcen hours,

iv.oit of them feculent, and intimately mixed

with sreen bile. She alfo was in an univerfal

warm fweat. Her mouth being very little affect-

ed, the calomel and opium were repeated at bed-

time.

For the fix following days, as there ffill re-

mained confiderable tenfion ot the abdomen, and

fome degree of hiccup, the calomel was continued ;

fometimes to the quantity of four, and fometimes

only three grains at bed-time. On the 22d, hav-

ing taken in all feventy grains of calomel, and

her
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her mouth being fore, it was laid afide. Her
ftools were now commonly feculent, but fome-

times mixed with a little mucous, and fometimes

tinged with bile. She was generally in a mode-

rate perfpiration, and her pulfe fubfided to 100.

Her appetite began to return, and flie fliewed

figns of a flow recovery.

On the 22d, as flie complained of a cough and

general rawnefs in the throat and (lomach, the

fpermaceti emulfion, with fome mucilage of gum-

arabic, w^as prefcribed. The opiate was conti-

nued at bed-time, and one grain of ipecacuanha,

and a quarter of a grain of opium, given every

four hours in a pill.

On the 27th, her mouth was perfe6lly well,

but flie had three or four ftools daily, fometimes

with flight gripes, till the 22d ofDecember, when

the diarrhoea was totally fubdued. After this flie

rapidly recovered her ftrength, and was difmilTed

in perfect health, on the 6th of January.

The preceding cafes I have purpofely fele61:ed

from the epidemic of 1785, becaufe the dyfen-

tery was, in that feafon, more obftinate, in ge-

neral, than it has ever occurred in my praftice.

I alfo attended the Difpenfary patients twice, and

fometimes thrice daily, to note down the fymp-

toms and the effefts of the medicines. Mr. Wil-

kie, the apothecary to the charity, paid alfo un-

common
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common attention to fee the plan of treatment

carried pundlually into execution ; and entered

his obfervdlions on the letters of admiflion. Of

thirty-one obftinate cafes of dyfentery admitted

under my i^are, to whom mercury was given, I

did novlofe a fmgle patient.

But in private practice I was not fo fuccefsful.

For I loft two patients to whom mercury was

given. The firfl, indeed, had a mortification of

the bowels, and died two days after I vifited her,

being the eighth day of the diftemper. The

other patient I vifited on the fecond day of the

dyfentery 3 fl^e punctually complied with every

direftion ; but pafTed ftools as black as ink early

in the difiemper ; and, on the fifteenth day, died

of a mortification in the bowels. She took forty

grains of calomel, which had no apparent effett

on the gums, or general fyftem.

To illuftrate the application of this praClice to

the chronic ftage ot the dyfentery, I fliall here in-

troduce the following cafe, where the difeafe was

contracted in India: and, from my experience in

this country, I am induced to conclude that mer-

cury will fcldom fail, except the inteftines be

deeply ulcerated, or a confuming hctlic formed.

CASE XII.

David Holliday, a feaman, aged 40, in the

autumn of 1781, was feized with the dyfentery,

whilft he fervcd on board the Magnanime, off the

ifland
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ifland of Ceylon. His complaint was tedious

and obftinate , and he remained two months at

the naval hofpital at Trincomalie before he reco-

vered. On his paffage from the Cape of Good

Hope, in April, 1783, he was again feized with

the dyfentery, which continued with feverity till

he arrived in England in the end of May fol-

lowing.

On the 14th of 061ober, 1785, he was ad-

mitted to the Newcaflle Difpenfary. He was

then very much emaciated ; his complexion was

fallow j and confiderable fulnefs was obfervable

in the region of the ftomach. From the time he

was attacked with the dyfentery off the Cape,

he faid he had never been free from the complaint

for one month at a time ; and that he feldom of late

had been free from it for one day. His evacua-

tions were fmall, and rarely exceeded fix in num-

ber, in one day, but were generally attended with

very fevere gripes, and with much flime and

blood. Two grains of calomel, and two of

opium, were prefcribed every night at bed-time;

and one grain and a half of ipecacuanha, with

one drachm of cryftals of tartar, every morning,

in the form of a bolus.

When he had taken fixteen grains of calomel,

his mouth became a little tender, and he had

only one eafy motion daily. The calomel was

now only repeated every alternate night.

His
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His mouth getting quite well, and the dyfen-

teric ftools returning, the calomel was again re-

peated every night ; and as his colour and ftrength

appeared better at every vifit, it was perfevered

in till the 13th of November, when he had taken

in all thirty grains. The opiate was continued at

bed-time, and the deco£lion of bark was pre-

fcribed.

He continued free from every dyfenteric com-

plaint for fourteen days ; and, having almoft re-

covered his ufual ftrength, no farther medicines

were thought neceffary.

On the 29th of December, having caught cold,

he had a flight diarrhoea, which he would have

paid no regard to, had he not been defired to

come to the Difpenfary on the flighteft return of

the complaint. An opiate was ordered every

night at bed-time, and two grains of ipecacuanha

in the morning, which fpcedily removed the loofe-

nefs. Several months after this I faw him in per-

fect health, without having experienced the lead

relapfe.

Although mercury had not been propofed for

the cure of the dyfentery when I was laft in India,

yet it appears, that foon afterwards its efficacy

was confirmed in this difeafe*. But having had

no

* Dr Bogue, of Titchfield, who had been at Calcutta lathe
year 1757, and communicated fome ingeaiious obfervations

3 which

%
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no correfpondence with my acquaintance in that

part of the world, this circumftance did not come
to my knowledge till the year 1787, when An

EJfay on the efficacy of mercury in the cure of inflam-

matory difeafes, and the dyfentery^ appeared in the

London Medical Journal, bv the in2:enious Dr.

James Lind, of Windfor*.
The

which appeared in the firft edition of Dr. Lind's EJfay on tht

Dil'iajis ofHot Climates, which I regret was not publiftied before

I iei out upon my firft voyage, revifited India in the year 1 772,

where he had, for three years, the fiiperintendance of the naval

hofpitals. He remarks, when he was laft there, that mercury

was more in ufe than formerly on the coaft of Coromandel,

and " That in bilious fluxes, when the common remedies failed,

it was ufcd with great fuccefs, either by un£lion, or internally;

obfl:ru£lion in fome of the vifcera being then fuppofcd to be

the caufe of the difeafe. Fluxes of longftanding were feldom

cured without it."—See Dr. Lind's Effay on Hot Climates,

fourth edition, publilbed in 1788, page 99.

* One of the moll ufeful purpofes for which mercury has

been given is, that of curing dyfenteries—a praftice which has

been latelv followed with the sireateft fuccefs on the Coromandel

coaft. It was firft made known to the different furgeons in the

Carnatic. by a letter fent to each of them from the- late Mr.

PaiHy, firft furgeon of the Prefidency of Madras.

Their method is as follows :—As foon as the patient begins to

complain of fymptoms of dyfentery, they give him repeatedly

* fmall dofes of emetic tartar till it operates upwards and down-

wards, and thoroughly clears the ftomach and bowels; after

which they begin to give mercury combined with ipecacuanha,

in the following form :

R. Argenti vivi fcrupulum,

Pulv. gum. arable, fcrupulos duos,

Aq. purae q. f.

Tere in mortar, marmor. ad perfe<ft. extinct, globulorum,

et adde
Pulv.
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The dyfentery, on the coaf^ of Coromandcl, is

far lefs prevalent than in other parts of India;

and, when it appears, is often fupportcd bv a

Pulv. rad. ipccacuan. drachmam

Fiat mafla dividenda in pilulas Ix. quarum capiat unam,

tertia vel quarta quaque hora.

That is, take of

Quickfilver, a fcruple,

Powder of gum-arabic, two fcruplcs,

Water, as much as is fuHicicnt.

Rub thefe in a mortar until the perfed extinction of a

globule, and add

Ipecacuanha powder, a drachm.

Make into a rnafs, and divide into forty pills, of which

take one every third or fourth hour.

This medicine they ufe till the urine, which in the beginning

is high coloured, becomes pale, which they look upon as a fign

of the difeafe being fubdued ; after which a few opiates, and

fome fmall dofes of rhubarb, mixed with abforbent powders,

generally complete the cure.

During the courfe of the difeafe, they do not negleft to ad-

minifter emollientand ftarch clyfters ; and on the Malabar coaft,

where they had not in 1780, got into the praftice of ufing

mercury in the cure of dyfenterics, if the patient had much
griping, they put a blifter upon the belly, which, they were of

opinion, likewife prevents inflammation and mortification, the

fymptoms moft to be apprehended in this diforder.

It is probably from mercury preventing inflammation, and

confequently mortification, that the above practice is fuccefsful.

Mr. Wilfon, an ingenious furgeon, in the fervice of the Hon.
Eaft-Tndia Company, told me, when at Pondicherry, that , he

had feldom lofl: above two men in a year by dyfenteries in the

battalion of feapoys to which he was furgeon, fince he became
acquainted with the practice of ufing mercury in this complaint:

whereas before that he frequently loft in the battalion from
twenty to thirty men by dyfenteries in a fickly feafon.—Lon-
doa Medical Journal, Vol. 8. p. 153.

difeafed,
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difeafed ftate of the liver. This, no doubt, fug^-

gefted the idea of the propriety of exhibiting mer-

cury in this difeafe.

Do61or Balfour, who for many years refided in

Bengal^ has alfo given calomel in the acute dyfen-

tery, in the fame manner as recommended in the

preceding pages.

Dr. Balfour's practice in the dyfentery, after

cleanfmg the ftomach and bowels by an infufion

of tamarinds, with emetic tartar and manna, is

to give eight grains of calomel, with two grains

of opinm, at bed-time, on the firll: day of the

diforder, and to continue them for four or five

nights following, or longer, if the nature of the

ffools fliould require it: and to repeat the fame

quantity of calomel and opium, at any time in

the courfe of the difeafe, when judged requifite.

He at the fame time gives in the morning a fallne

purgative, or caftor oil, till the difeafe begins to

yield*.

* Sec hisTreatife on putrid intellinal remitting fevers, pub-

Jiflied i;90, page 14.2 et feq.

PRACTICAL
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PRACTICAL OBSERVATIONS,

SECT XIV.

OF ACIDS IN DYSENTERY.

Sir John Pringle, fpeaking of dyfentery, con-

demns the common pra6lice of giving chalk julep

in this difeafe, as fuppofing it arofe from an acid.

I foon, fays he, became fenfiblc of its bad cffe6ls.

Acids beft fuit this difeafe. Thefe, however, are

to be given in fo fmall a quantity as not to be too

fliarp for the bowels : a praftice not only fup-

ported by Degnerus *, but by Dolasus, another

author of experience, and of fuch candour, that

though he alfo refers the caufe to an acid, yet

ftrongly recommends a mixture of lemon-juice

with oil, and fays, that with that plain medicine

he had cured above a hundred f. Agreeable to

this method of fheathing the acid, we were told

by a commander of the hufTars in the German
campaign, that when his men were fcized with

the dyfentery, they put cream and vinegar into

* Vid. Hift. dyfent. cap. III. § Ixxvii. Hoffman, in thefe

cafes, recommends the ufe of Rhenifti wine,

t Encyclopjcd. Med. Lib. III. cap. V. fedl. xx.

feparate
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feparate vcflels, and with two ftraws endeavoured

to fuck up equal portions of ei4ch at a time.

J. Heurnius, in a note, de Morb. Inteftin. Lib.

VI. cap. 10. Fernelii, fays, that garlick, with

fugar and lemon-juice, was found to be a remedy,

for people who had returned to Amfterdam from

the Eaft-Indies, affli6ted with the dvfenterv, from

living on putrid food, in 1597. Ol. Heurnius

mentions the fame remedy for dyfenteries in long

voyages.

A moft pernicious prejudice, fays the amiable

Tiffot, which ftill prevails is, that fruits are nox-

ious in dyfentery, and even fometimes produce it.

This arifes from confounding complaints of the

bowels. A diforder arifmg from wind, or the

cholic, may be aggravated by acids, but the cafe

is different here. The dyfentery is contagious,

whereas this is not, and it is acids that neutralize

the poifon produftive of fo cruel a diforder.

In truth bad fruits, and fuch as have not ripened

well, in unfeafonable years, may really occafion

chollcs, a loofenefs (though oftner a coftivenefs)

and diforders of the nerves, and of the (kins but

never can occafion an epidemical dyfentery or

flux. Ripe fruits, of whatever fpecies, and efpe-

cially fummer fruits, are the real prefe-rvatives

from this difeafe. The greatefl: mifchief they can

effect, muft refult from their thinning and vvafliing

down the humours, efpecially the thick glutinous

bile, if they are in fuch a ftatt-j good ripe fruits

being
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being the true diflblvents of fuch ;
by which in-

deed they may bring on a purging, but fuch a one

as is rather a guard againfl: a dyfentery.

We had a great, an extraordinary abundance of

fruit in 1759 and 1760, but fcarcely any dyfente-

ries. It has been even obferved to be more rare,

and lefs dangerous than formerly ; and it the fact

is certain, it cannot be attributed to any thing

more probably, than to the very numerous planta-

tions of trees, which have rendered fruit very

plenty, cheap, and common. Whenever I have

obferved dyfenteries to prevail, I made it a rule to

eat lefs fleOi, and plenty of fruit ; I have never

had the flightefl: attack of one ; and feveral phy-

ficians ufe the fame caution with the fame fuc-

cefs.

I have feen eleven patients in a dyfentery in

one houfe, of whom nine were very tradable

;

they eat fruit and recovered. The grandmother

and one child, whom fne loved more than the

reft, were carried off. She managed the child

after her own fafliion, with burnt wine, oil, and

fome fpices, but no fruit. She conduced herfelf

in the verv fame manner, and both died.

In a country feat near Berne, in the year 1751,

when thcfe fluxes made great havock, and peo-

ple were feverely warned againft the ufe of fruits,

out of eleven pcrfons in the family, ten eat plen-

tifully of prunes, and not one of them was feized

with it : the poor coachman alone rigidly ob-

ferved
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ferved that abftinence from fruit injoined by this

prejudice, and took a terrible dyfentery.

This fame diftemper had nearly deftroyed a

Swifs regiment in garrifon in the fouth of France;

the captains purchafed the whole crop of feveral

acres of vineyard ; there they carried the fick fol-

diers, and gathered the grapes for fuch as could

not bear being carried into the vineyard ; thofe

who were well eating nothins: elfe : after this not

one more died, nor were any more even attacked

with the dyfentery.

A clergyman was feized with a dyfentery,

which was not in the leaft mitigated by any me-

dicines he had taken. By mere chance he faw

fome red currants ; he longed for them, and eat

three pounds of them between feven and nine

o'clock in the morning ; that very day he became

better, and was entirely well on the next.

I could greatly enlarge the number of fuch

inftances ; but thefe may fuffice to convince

the moft incredulous, whom I thought it might

be of fome importance to convince. Far from

forbidding good fruit, when dyfenteries rage,

the patients fliould be encouraged to eat them

freely; and the directors of the police, inftead

of prohibiting them, ought to fee the markets

well provided with them.. It is a fa6t of which

perfons, who have carefully informed themfelves,

do not in the leall doubt. Experience demon-

VoL.V. Q ftrates
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ftrates it, and it is founded in reafon, as good

fruit counter-operates all the caufes of dyfen-

teries.

The experience of all countries and times fo

ftrongly confirms thefe important truths, that they

cannot be too often repeated, too generally pub-

lifhed, whenever and wherever this difeafe rages.

The fucceflion of cold fhowers to violent heats

;

too moift a conftitution of the air ; an excefs of

animal food ; uncleanlinefs and contagion, are

the real caufes of epidemical fluxes.

PRACTICAL



PRACTICAL OBSERVATIONS.

. SECT. XV.

OF THE SCARLET FEVER.

Tins difeafe appeared in Birmingham about

"the middle of May, 1778, and in the beginning

of June was frequent in many of the towns and

villages in the neighbourhood. ' It continued in

all its force and frequency to the end of October,

varying however in fomc of its fymptoms as the

air grew colder. In the beginning of November

it was rarely met with, but towards the middle of

that month, the air again becoming warmer, it

increafed again, and in fome meafure refumed

thofe appearances which it polTefTed in the fum-

mer months, but which it had loft during the cold

winds in 0£lober.

It afFedled children more than adults j but fel-

dom occurred in the former under two years of

age, or in the latter when more than fifty. In

children the number ofboys and girls that fuffered

from it was nearly equal, but in adults the num-

ber of female patients confiderably exceeded that

of the male ; probably becaufe the former were

more employed in attendance upon the fick, and

confequently more expofed to the infe^^ion.

Q 2 On
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On the firft felzure the patients felt an unufual

wearinefs, or inaptitude to motion ; a dejeftion

of fpirits, and a flight forenefs or rather lliflfnefs

in the throat ; with a fenfe of tightnefs in the

mufcles of the neck and fhoulders, as if they were

bound with cords. This fymptom fometimes be-

came very painful, fo that it was difficult to pre-

vail upon the younger patients to throw their

heads fufficiently back, to allow of a full infpec-

tion of the throat. In a few hours chilly fits

took place, generally alternating with fiufliing

heats ; but at length the heat prevailed alto-

gether. The patients now complained of flight

headach, and tranfitory fits of ficknefs. They

pafled a reftlefs night, not fo much from pain as

from want of inclination to fleep.

The next day the forenefs in the throat in-

creafed, and they found a difficulty in fwallowing,

but the difficulty feemed lefs occafioned by the

pain excited in the attempt, or by the ftraitnefs

of the paflage, than by an inability to throw the

neceflary mufcles into a£tion. A total difrelifli

to food took place, and the ficknefs frequently

arofe to a vomiting. The breathing was fliort,

and often interrupted by a kind of imperfe6l figh

The flcin felt hot and dry, but not hard ; and the

patients experienced frequent, fmall, pungent

pains in different parts of the flcin, as if touched

with the point of a needle. Towards evening

the heat and reftleifnefs increafedj the breath be

came
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came hot and burning to the lips ; the patients

wiflied to drink, but the tendency to ficknefs, and

the exertions neceflary to frequent deglutitions,

were fo unpleafant, that they feldom cared to

drink much at a time. This night was pafl'ed

with ftill greater inquietude than the former. In

the morning the face, neck, and breaft appeared

redder than ufual ; in a few hours this rednefs

became univerfal, and increafed to fuch a degree

of intenfity, that the face, body, and limbs, re-

fembled a boiled lobfter in colour, and were evi-

dently fwollen. Upon preflure the rednefs va-

niflied, but foon returned again. The Ikin was

fmooth to the touch, nor was there the leaft ap-

pearance of pimples or puftules ; but now and

then a cafe occurred, with a few circular livid

fpots interfperfed amongft the red colour, par-

ticularly on the neck and breaft; but this ap-

pearance did not portend a more unfavourable

termination of the difeafe. The eyes and noftrils

partook more or lefs of the general rednefs ; and

in proportion to the intenfity of this colour in the

eyes, the tendency to delirium prevailed.

Things continued nearly in this ftate for two

or three days longer ; the intenfe fcarlet then

gradually abated, a brown colour fucceeded, and

the Ikin becoming rough, peeled off in fmall

branny fcales. The tumefaction fubfided at the

fame time, and the patients gradually recovered

their ftrength and appetite.

During
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During the whole courfe of the fever, the pulfe

was quick, fmall, and uncommonly feeble. The

bowels regular in their difcharges. The urine

fmall in quantity, but fcarcely differing in appear-

ance from that of a perfon in health. The fab-

maxillary glands were generally enlarged, and

rather painful when prelTed upon.

The tongue was red, and moift, at the end and

at the fides ; but drier in the middle, and more

or lefs covered with a yellowifli browm mucus.

The velum pendulum palati, the uvula, the ton-

fils, and the gullet, as far as the eye could reach,

partook of the general rednefs and tumefa£l:ion. I

never faw any real ulceration in thefe parts ; but

fometimes colleftions of thick mucus, particularly

on the back of the oefophagus, greatly refembling

the fpecks or floughs in the ulcerated fore throat,

but they were eafily wafhed away by the injec-

tion of any common gargle.

The above is a pifture of the difeafe as it then

moft ufually appeared ; but it too frequently af-

fumed a much more threatening afpe£t ; for in

children, the delirium commenced in a few hours

after the firft feizure, which w^as marked by fymp-

toms of extreme debility. The flefli was intenfelv

hot: the fcarlet colour appeared on the firft or

fecond day, and they died very early on the

third,

In others, who furvived this rapid termination,

when the fcarlet colour turned to brown, and their

recovery
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recovery might have been expefted, the pulfe

ftill remained feeble and quick, the fkin became
dry and harfh, the mouth parched, the hps chop-

ped and black ; the tongue hard, dry, and dark

brown ; the eyes heavy and funk ; they expreffed

an averfion to all kinds of food, and extreme un-

eafmefs upon the leafl: motion or difturbance.

Thus they lay for feveral days, nothing feeming

to afford them any relief. At length a clear amber

coloured matter difcharged in great quantities

from the noftrils, or the ears, or both, and con-

tinued fo to difcharge for many days. Sometimes

this difcharge had more the appearance of pus,

mixed with mucus. Under thefc circumftanccs

v^'-hen the patients did recover, it was very flowly

;

but they generally lingered for a month or fix

weeks from the firft attack, and died at length

of extreme debility.

In adults, when more violently attacked, the

rapidity of the fever, the delirium, &;c. was fuch,

that they died upon the fourth or fifth day, efpe-

cially if a purging fupervened. Some furvived

to the eighth, or to the eleventh day ; in all thefe

the throat was but little affefted : the eyes had

an uncommon red appearance, not that ftreaky

rednefs which is evidently occafioned by the vef-

fels of the cornea being inje6led with red blood,

but an equable fliining rednefs, refembling that

which we may obferve in the eye of a ferret.

3ut notwithftanding this morbid appearance in

the
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the eye, the ftrongefl: light was not offenfive.

This rednefs might often be difcovered, by Hfting

up the upper eyelid, fome hours before it (hewed

itfelf in the part of the eye that is ufually vifible,

and it was of fome confequence to attend to this

circumftance, as it greatly influenced the event of

the cafe.

Thefe patients were extremely reftlefs, clamo-

rous, and defirous to drink ; but after fwallowing

one or two mouthfuls, upon taking another, they,

feemed to forget to fwallow, and let it run out at

the corners of the mouth ; whilft others fpurted

it out with confiderable force, and were
,

very

angry if urged to drink again. In thefe cafes,

the fcarlet colour appeared very foon after the

attack, but in an unfettled irregular manner i

large blotches of red, intermixed with others of

white, and thefe often changing places.

Befides the full fcarlet colour defcribed above,

there were frequently fmall circular fpots of a

livid colour, above the breaft, the knees, and the

elbows. The pulfe from the very beginning was

fo quick, fo feeble, and fo irregular, that it was

hardly poflible to count it for half a minute at a

time.—It is n€edlefs to add, that the greater part

of thofe who laboured under thefe dreadful fymp-

toms died. A few recovered, and others fell into

a ftate of debility bordering upon idiotifm ; from

which they were at length refcued by time, and

generous living.

—

Thefe
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Thefe were the appearances during the hot

months, but in the month of October, when the

air became colder, the fcarlet colour of the (kin

was lefs frequent, and lefs permanent. Many
patients had no appearance of it at all, whilft

others, efpecially adults, had a few very minute

red pimples, crowned with white pellucid heads,

but thefe appeared only in the parts where the

Ikin is mod tender. The infide of the throat was

very confiderably tumefied, fo as to render deglu-

tition painful and difficult ; its colour a dull red,

fometimes tending to a livid. This afFe6tion of

the fauces in fome patients feemed to extend

down the gullet to the ftomach, and was accom-

panied with painful efforts to vomit, particularly

whenever any thing was fwallowed : in others it

fpread itfelf down the windpipe to the lungs, as

was evident from the cough, the ftrait breathing,

the apprehenfion of fuffocation, and other perip-

neumonia fymptoms. In others again, its pro-

grefs along the Euftachian tube was indicated by

fharp pains in the ear. The eyes did not now

bear the light, though they had lefs of that red-

nefs defcribed before, but ftill a flight tinge of it

was vifible, together with fomething of the fliin-

ing watery appearance which is fo remarkable in

the meafles. The patients too complained of a

general painful forenefs in all their limbs, and not

unfrequently of very acute pains in the ancles,

knees.
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knees, wrifts and' elbows, attended with more or

lefs fwelling where the pain was moft violent.

Thefe fwellings had fometimes a reddifli (liining

appearance, very like the gout.

In moft of thefe cafes the pulfe beat 13G, or

140ftrokes in a minute; it was fmall, but yet

hard, and fometimes fufficiently fo to juftify the

opening of a vein. The blood thus taken away,

in every inftance when cool, appeared fizy, and

the whole craffamentum firm.

Through the courfe of the difeafe, large quan-

tities of vifcid mucus, and other matters, with

much of the purulent appearance, were from

time to time difcharged from the throat and

noftrils.

Some patients threw out feveral white, or afh-

coloured floughs, though no fuch floughs were

vifible upon infpecting the throat ; but in moft,

the fauces, particularly the tonfils, were covered

with them, and upon their feparation looked raw,

as if divefted of their outer membrane.

The fever under this autumnal appearance,

generally terminated favourably on the fifth,

eighth, or eleventh day, but fometimes was pro-

trafted to a much greater length, by the forma-

tion of large painful abfceffes ; and I have been

told of feveral cafes that were followed by a

numerous fucccffion of boils upon different parts

of the body. But no fymptom was more trouble-

fome
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fome to fome individuals, than fmall ulcerations

on the fides, and down towards the root of the

tongue, which were fo painful as to deprive

them of the power to take folid food, even for

feveral days after the inclination for it had re-

turned *;

* Vide Dr. Wither! ng's well drawn-up Account of the

Scarlet Fever, as it appeared in Birmingham in 1778.

PRACTICAL
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PRACTICAL OBSERVATIONS,

SECT. XVI.

THE SEQUEL OF SCARLET FEVER.

The anxiety of the phyfician, and the danger

of the patient, generally ceafe with the difeafe

which gave rife to them ; but this was not the

cafe with the diforder now under confideration,

for it often happens, that in ten or fifteen days

from the ceifation of the fever, another train of

fymptoms demand the attention of the former,

and exercife the fufferings of the latter. They

often felt, fays Dr. Withering, after a few days

amendment, a fomething that prevented their fur-

ther approach to health : an unaccountable lan-

guor and debility, together with a ftifFnefs in

their limbs, an accelerated pulfe, difturbed fleep,

difreliOi to food, and a paucity of urine.

Thefe fymptoms were foon followed by an uni-

verfal fwelling of the anafarcous kind, and fome-

times an afcites. In fome patients the feverifli

difpofition ran high, in others it exifted only in a

moderate degree. In fome the dropfy afFefted

the
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the brain, producing coma, vigil, delirium, blind-

nefs; with the moft enlarged expanfion of the

iris, which w^as incapable of contraftion in the

ftrongeft light. In others, the dropfy affected the

lungs, and produced every fymptom of the hy-

drops pe£toris.

The urgency of thefe fymptoms, added to the

very evident appearance of difeafe, foon compel-

led the patients to apply for affiftance ; and the

event, under the mode of treatment here to be

defcribed, was almoft always favourable.

When called upon, fays Dr. Withering, to vifit

patients in this fituation, T commonly begin with

giving calomel at night, and a mild purgative in

the morning.

If a febrile pulfe attended the other fymptoms,

an emetic was ufeful3 as were alfo the faline

draughts and other neutral diuretic falts.

In cafes of great debility, with comatofe, or pe-

ripneumonic fymptoms, large and repeated blifterS

were of infinite fervice : but in the more common
cafes, when the dropfical fymptoms were the

principal caufe of complaint ; fmall dofes of calo-

mel and rhubarb occafionally, to keep the bowels

open ; dilute folutions of fixed alkali, fquills.

Seltzer water ; and other diuretics in daily ufe,

were adapted to the difpofition and temperament

of the patient.

In feme cafes that refifted the ufual remedies,

a fmgle grain of Pulv. fol. Digitalis given twice,

or
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or at mofl: thrice a day, until its efFe6ls became

evident, foon elfe£led a cure in a manner highly

pleafmg to the patient, for it is never neceffary

to pufh its dofes fo far as to occafion naufea, or to

produce any other kind of diforder in the fyftem.

When the urine flowed freely, fteel and other

tonics were employed j and the' recovery was

greatly promoted by gentle exercife, high feafoned

food, wine, and the wearing of flannel in. conta6l

with the fkin.

I cannot conclude this fubje6l without noticing

a remedy ftrongly recommended by Plenciz *
j

R. Rhei elefti,

Spiritus falis coagulati aa drtichma.s duas j

Mercurii dulcis,

Auri fulminantis,

Extra£li fcilla: aa drachmam dimidiam m.

fiant pilul. c. rob juniperi, pondere unius

alteriufve grani.

That is, take of

Rhubarb,

Marine acid, of each two drachms ^

Calomel,

Fulminating powder f,

Extra£l

Tra£latus de Scarlatina,

t The method of making the fulminating powder is this:

Put a dram of fihngs of gold, with half an ounce of aqua re-
gia, newly made, into a matrafs, placed in fand. When the
menftruum ceafes to ad, pour off the folution; and, if any of

the
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Extra£i: of fquills, of each half a drachm.

Mix fo as to make pills with jmiiper rob, and

make each of them one or two grains

weight.

In the exhibition of this medicine the follow-

ing precautions are to be obferved.

Firftly. One or two of thefe pills are to be

given every fecond or third hour; according to

the age and ftrength of the patient. This quan-

tity ought to procure three or four ftools every

day : but if it fail to do that, either the dofe muft

be increafed, or fome purgative, fuch as extra£l

of jallap, fulphurated fcammony, or aloetic pill

with fcammony, mud be added ; by this means a

falivation will be prevented. But,

Secondly, the more effeftually to prevent a fa-

livation, the patient after each dofe of the pills

ought to drink fome ounces of tea prepared with

juniper berries, or a deco6lion of grafs roots,

warm.

the gold be left, add as much more aqua regia as fliall be fuffi-

cient to difrdve it. Dilute the folution with ten times its quan-

tity of warm water; and then drop in oil of tartar per deli-

quium till the effervefcence and precipitation ceafe. The

whole being now fuffered to fettle, the clear liquor is to be

poured off, and the precipitated matter waflied with warm

water till it becomes infipid, and afterwards exficcated.

Great care muft be taken not to rub any of this powder with

the glafs ftopple, as the gold will explode, and much danger

accrue from the fhivering of the phial.

Thirdly.
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Thirdly. After taking thefe pills for two or

three days, they muft be omitted a day or two.

Fourthly. If the ufe of this medicine occafion

too much diflurbance in the habit, opiates will be

proper, and if much feverifh difpofition prevails,

it muft not be employed.

Within a day or two after the ufe of this re-

medy, there is generally a copious difcharge of

water, both by urine and ftool.

It is not only in cache6lic, leucophlegmatic, and

dropfical cafes that this remedy is ufeful: but in

the moft obftinate alvine and urinary obftru6i:ions;

provided they are not accompanied with inflam-

mation.

So likewife in the fuffocating catarrh, and in

the humoral afthma, where kermes mineral, tarta-

rifed fulphur of antimony, fquills, gum ammoniac,

and other, even the moft powerful remedies, pro-

duced no good efFe6t, the aurum fuhninans, with a

grain or two of calomel, afforded an immediate

relief.

He further adds, that this medicine was a fecret

of Dr. Weber\, of Furnberg, who ufed it with

great fuccefs in a variety of obftinate chronical

difeafes.

PRACTICAL
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SECT. XVII.

ON THE ORIGIN OF SCARLET FEVER.

Reiterated obfervation, aided by the con-

current teftimony of many of my colleagues in

this place, engaged in extenfive pra6lice, fays Dr.

Withering, confirms me in the opinion that the

infe6lion of the Scarlatina Anginofa, like that of

the mcafles and fmall-pox, can only be taken

once, and that it is not generated under any known

circumftances like the poifon of the Typhus or

low fever, but that it is from time to time propa-

gated by contagion, like the other eruptive fevers

jufl: now mentioned.

Moft pra6litioners have confidcred putrid fore

throat, and fcarlet fever, as the fame, or as a modi-

fication of the fame difcafe ; but there is one parti-

cular feature which indicates an efferitial diffe-

rence in the two difeafes ; I mean the fubfequdnt

anafarcous affe£lions, fo common after the febrile

ftate of the Scarlatina Anginofa, but rarely fucceed-

ing to the ulcerated fore throat. If thefe dropficaj

Vol. V, R appearances
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appearances are fLippofed to depend upon the

debility confequent to the increafed and violent

a£lion of the capillary fubcutaneous veflTels during

the eruptive ftatc, or if again upon the morbid

affection of the lymphatics from the abforption

of the poifonous miafinata, the dropfy fliould ap-

pear after one difeafe as well as after the other.

In fcarlet fever the papilla of the tongue are

alfo moft remarkably prominent.

As to the immediate caufe of this difeafe, thofe

who are bcfi: acquainted with the prefent imper-

feft ftate of knowledge are the leaft likely to ex-

pe61: a fatisfactory anfwer to fuch an enquiry.

Morton fays * It is a poifon defiling the ani-

mal fpirits, whofe malignity does not only over-

whelm the fpirits in its firft attack, but breaks

down the mafs of blood by agitation, into an acrid

coUuvies, more powerfully than any other fer-

ment.

Navier f thinks the caufe of the Scarlatina

Anginofa is fomething acrid, cauftic, and putre-

* Caufa moi-billorum cont'mens feu immediata eft Venenum
fpiritus inquinans, quod non tantum in primo morbi ftadio

jiialignitate fua fpiritus obruit, fed maflam fanguinis agitandu

earn in coUuviem acrem, prae casteris omnibus fermenlis colii-

quefacit. Loc. citat.

f Caufam hujus morbi non folum cum ilia, quae fudorer?'

anglicam, aphtham gangrccnofam, dyfenteriam, &c. excitavit^

eandem efle dicit, fed in miafmate, quod cum morbillofo com-
parat, acricauftica et putrefaciente confiftere ipfumquemorbun
analogiam alere perhibet cum morbo epidemico pecorum.

faftive.
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fa£tive, like that of the meafles. He believes

that a fimilar caufe produces the fweating fick-

nefs, the gangrenous fore throat and dyfentery.

Plenciz * attributes the effe£ls to certain ani-

mated particles (femina animata), which he thinks

are capable of multiplying their kind. He fup-

pofes they may be wafted by the winds to confi-

derable diftances, or that they may fometimes lie

dormant a long time in the body j and thus he

accounts for the produftion of the difeafe, when
it did not previoufly exift in the neighbourhood.

But whether this difeafe be caufed by animal-

cula capable of generating their kind, or by cer-

tain miafmata which have the property of affimi-

lating other particles of matter to their own na-

ture, by fome mode of fermentation hitherto but

little underftood, there can be no doubt but it is

contagious, and perhaps fo in a degree nearly equal

to the fmall-pox and meafles.

I have repeatedly had occafion to obferve, that

it is upon the third or fourth day after expofure to

the contagion, that the patients begin to com-

plain. Its firft feat feems to be the pituitary or

Schneiderian membrane ; every part of which it

prefently pervades, palling from thence down the

oefophagus to the ftomach, down the larynx to

the lungs, along the Euftachian tubes to the ears ;

from the nofe, to the eyes, and to the brain

itfelf.

Traft. de Scarlat. p. 64-—68.

R 2 The
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The redncfs of the (kin does not necefTanly

imply a determination of the poifon to the fui tace

of the body ; becaufe we know infiances of a

fimilar effea being almoft inftantaneoufly produced

by certain affeftions of the ftomach. How many

people after eating mu-fcles have we not heard of,

that have experienced great anxiety, prefcntly

followed by a general redncfs upon the fkin; and

wbich again was foon removed by the exhibition

of a vomit to difcharge the contents of the fto-

mach. Who has not obferved the full fcarlet

fluOi upon the face, after eating herrings or vine-

gar ; after drinking acetous beer or cyder ? Can

any body fuppofe that in the one cafe the offend-

ing matter is inftantly conveyed to the fkin ? or

that in the other it is carried from thence inftan-

taneoufly as the contents of the ftomach are eva-

cuated ?

I fhall only add farther upon this fubjecl, that

the efFe£lsof acids juft now mentioned, like thofe

^fcribed to the miafmata of the Scarlatina Angi-

nofa, are by far the moft remarkable in hot wea-

ther.

However vain our hopes may be, built upon fo

ifhallow a foundation, yet if my conjeflurebe true,

that the poifon firfl: makes its lodgment upon

the mucus feparated by the pituitary membrane,

lining the nofe and fauces, it will be of fome con-

fequence to thofe who from their attendance

upon the Tick, arc necefifarily expofed to the in-

fe£tion,
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ffe<^ion, to hawk up and fpit out frequently the

mucus that collefts m the fauces, and iikewife to

promote the difcharge of that which lodges m-the

noftiils.

From the fame confideration I am led to advife

thofe who having already imbibed the poifon, are

feized with the firft fyniptoms of the difeafe, im-

mediately to take an emetic, and to fnuff fome-

thing up the nofe that will occadon fneezing. If

thefe precautions are attended to, 1 can venture

to alTert, from a pretty large experience, fays Dr.

Withering, that the infe6Hon will either be alto-

gether pevented, or elfe very trifling in its confe-

quences- After the operation of the emetic, I

generally direct the patient to go to bed, and drink

plentifully of wine whey with fpirit of hartfliorn.

Vomiting feems to be the remedy of nature:

it ftands foremofi: in her efforts to throw off the

caufe of the difeafe : it mofi: amply fulfils the in-

dications arifing both from a confideration of the

caufe, and of the effects. If we want to difiodge

a poifon from the fauces, and the mucous mem-

brane of the nofe, and to prevent its defcent to

the ftomach, how lliall we do it fo effectually as

by emetics ? If the poifon already atSting upon

the nervous fyftem, deftroys the equilibrium of the

circulating powers, how can we fo readily rcftorc

that equilibrium as by emetics ? Does not the ex-

perience of every day confirm their efficacy in a

5 variety
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variety of diforders dependent upon local ccngef-

tions ?

But not to proceed further with queftions

which cannot fail to be anfwered in the affir-

mative, I will venture to affert, fays Dr. Wither-

ing, that the liberal ufe of emetics is the true

foundation for fuccefsful practice in the Scarlet

Fever and Sore Throat *.

In the very firft attack, a vomit feldom fails to

remove the difeafe at once. If the poifon has be-

gun to exert its effe61s upon the nervous fyftem,

emetics ftop its further progrefs, and the patients

quickly recover. If it has proceeded ftill further,

and occafioned that amazing action in the capil-

laries, which exifts when the fcarlet colour of the

ikin takes place, vomiting never fails to procure

a refpite to the anxiety, the faintnefs, the deli-

rium.

In autumn, when the throat was more affe£tedj

when the tumefa6tion of the fauces was fuch,

that the patients could not fwallow but with the

utmoft difficulty: v/hen the peripneumonic fymp-

toms threatened fuffocation, and bleeding was

* Dr. Fothergill, at page 55 of his Treatife on the Sore
Throat, fays, " If we are called in at firft, whilft the fick-

nefs or vomiting continues, it will be of ufe to promote this

difcharge, by giving an infiifion of green tea, chamomile
flowers, carduus, or a few grains of ipecacuanha. In fome in,

fiances where t!:e attack has been fevere, and this method prac-
tifeJ, the diforder has gone off v\ith more eafe than was at firft

apprehended,"

—

ineffi26tualj
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ineffeftual, an emetic opened the gullet, and un-

loaded the lungs, fo that deglutition became eafy,

and refpiration free.

But it is neceflary to add, that a vomit only

fufficiently ftrong to evacuate the contents of the

ftomach, is by no means adequate to thefe effedls.

The vomit muft be powerful, and, in ordinary

cafes, repeated once in forty-eight hours *. In

thofe with more urgent fymptoms daily 3 and in

the worft cafes twice or thrice in twenty-four

hours. Tlie patients never fail to exprefs the

relief they find after the operation, and the phy-

iician foon difcovers it in the countenance and in

the pulfe. As to the form of the emetic, the

praftitioncr may vary it as he pleafes ; but I ge-

nerally combine tartar emetic in folution with

ipecacuanha in powder, that I may be more cer-

tain of their full effect on the fiomach, and avoid

the danger of their acting as a purgative. I alfo

give them in much larger dofes than ufual, in

order to fecure a certain violence of a£lion upon

the fyftem.

It is of peculiar importance alfo to know, that

the progrefs of the infe61ion may be flopped by

the ufe of very pra6ticable precautions, fuch as

may be adopted in almoft every houfe. When it

firft appeared among us, it often ran through

I have lately been informed that thephyficians in Germa-

ny have now very generally adopted the pradlice of giving

powerful and repeated vomits.

whole
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whole families, and in boarding fchools particu-

larly it made fuch havoc, that moft of the fchools

in the town and vicinity of Birmingham were un-

der a necefllty of difperfing ; and the yet healthy

children of many families were fent from home ;

but this method contributed to fpread the infec-

tion more widely and more rapidly through the

country.

From the time that Dr. Haygarth firft commu-

nicated his ideas of flopping the progrefs of the

finall-pox, the probability of flopping the pro-

grefs of the Scarlet Fever by the adoption of

fimilar methods, was too evident to efcape the

moft inattentive obferver. The firft trials proved

fuccefsful ; and the full body of evidence eluci-

dated by the cleareft reafonings, which appeared

foon afterwards from the fame mafterly hand,

encouraged me to proceed ; and now for feve-

raj years paft I have never thought it necelTary

either to break up a fchool, or to difpeffe a pri-

vate family. Allotting apartments on feparate

floors to the flck and to the healthy; choofing for

nurfes the older parts of the family, and pro-

hibiting any near communications between the

fick or their attendants, and the healthy, with

pofitive orders inftantly to plunge into cold water

all the linen, &c. ufed in the flck chambers, has

very univerfally been found fufticient to check the

further progrefs of the infe6tion.

PRACTICAL
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PRACTICAL OBSERVATIONS.

SECT. XVIII.

OF THE EMPLOYMENT OF CALOMEL IN SCARLET
'

FEVER.

In every cafe of fcarlatina I have been called

to, fays the- benevolent and learned Dr. Rufli, I

have always began with giving a vomit joined

with calomel. The vomit was either tartar erne-

tic or ipecacuanha, according to the prejudices,

habits, 01 conftitutions of my patients. Befides

evacuating the contents of the ftomach, it cleanfed

the throat in its paffage downwards. To enfure

this effect from the calomel^ I al-ways dire61ed it

to be given mixed with fyrup or fugar and water,

fo as to diffufe it generally over every part of the

throat. The calomel feldom failed to produce

two or three ftools. In feveral cafes I was obliged,

by the continuance of naufea, to repeat the

emetics, and alwavs with immediate and obvious

advantage. I gave the calomel in moderate dofes

in every ftage of the diforder. To reftrain its

purgative effecls, when neceffary, I added to it a

fmall quantity of opium.

Whenever
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Whenever I had the good fortune to fee a pa-

tient where the fcarlatina appeared to be in a

forming ftate, adds Dr. Rufli, a vomit of ipeca-

cuanha, or tartar emetic, mixed with a few

grains of ralomcl, lias never failed of completely

checki g the diforder, or of fo far mitigating its

violence, as to difpofe it to a favourable iffue in a

few davs : and if thefe obfervations fliould ferve

no other purpofe, than to awaken the early at-

tention of patients and phyficians to this fpeedy

and effectual remedy, they will not have been

recorded in vain.

Durip.g tlie whole courfe of the diforder, conti-

nues Dr. Rulh, where the calomel failed of open-

ing the bowels, 1 gave lenient purges, when a

difpofition to coftivencfs required them.

The throat \a as kept clean by detergent gargles.

In feveral inftances 1 faw evident advantages from

addins: a few jrrains of calomel to them. In cafeso o

of great difficulty of f\vallowing,the patients found

relief from receiving the fleams of warm water

mixed with a little vinegar, through a funnel into

the throat.

A perfpiration kept up by gentle dofes of anti-

monials, and diluting drinks, impregnated with

wine, always gave relief.

In every cafe which did not yield to the above

remedies on the third day, I applied a bliller be-

hind each ear, or one to the neck, and I think,

always with good effe61s.

This
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This difeafe proved fatal in many parts of the

country, upon its flrlt appearance ; but where-

ever the mode of treatment here delivered was

adopted, its mortality was foon checked. The
calomel was ufed very generally in New-Jerfey

and New-York. In the Delaware ftate, a phy-

fician of chara6ter made it a practice not only to

give calomel^ but to anoint the outfide of the

throat with mercurial ointment.

I cannot conclude without faying a few w'ords

on gargles. A decoftion of contrayerva, with

oxymel of fquills, was found of the greateft ufe,

as alfo tindnre of rofes , and barley-water acidulated

with the marine acid*' . It was afloniflung the quan-

tity of ropy matter that thefe either voluntarily

applied, or injefted by means of a large pewter

fyringe, brought away. The addition of calomel, as

has been mentioned before, is excellent. Let me,

however, obferve, that injections are not to be ufed

with children, as they either prevent them from

reaching the feat of the diforder, by their tongues,

or they fwallow them, and the putrid taint of the

ulcers, together ; the mifchief fpreads beyond the

power of art to reftrain it ; violent purgings en-

fue, or fatal haemorrhages from the penetrating

gangrene.

* Twenty or thirty drops to a cupful.

PRACTICAL
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PRACTICAL OBSERVATIONS.

SECT. XIX.

A DESCRIPTION OF THE PUTRID SORE THROAT.

This difeafe is faid to have appeared firft iq

Spain about the year 1610; to have fpread from

thence to Malta, Sicily, Otranto, Apulia, Ca-

labria, and the Campagnia, in the fpace of a few-

years; and to have broke out at Naples in 1618,

where it continued upwards of twenty years ra-

vaging the different parts of that kingdom*.

It is not certainly known how much longer it

remained in thefe countries, or to what others it

was communicated at that time, its declenfion

being as obfcure as the caufes it fprung from.

That it wholly difappeared in thefe parts, foon

after the time above-mentioned, feems probable,

from the filence of thofe phyficians, who have

publiflied their obfervations made in the places

which had fo feverely felt the efre6ts of this dif-

temper.

Several writers, as Wierusf, Forreftusf, Ra-

* Severin. de recondita abfccfliim natur. p. 44^.

f Joh. Wieri Obfervat. lib. vl. de Angina peftilenti epide-

mica, Oj)er. p. 910.

J Pet. Fori eft. Obfervat. lib. vi. de Febrlbus publice graf-

fantibiis, p. m. 1 50.

mazzini^



mazzini*, and others, take notice of epidemic

affections of the throat, in fome refpe6h refem-

bling the difeafe here defcribed ; but a httle at-

tention to the fymptoms of each will, I think,

difcover an elTential difference between them.

The fame, I think, may be faid of the fore-

throat and the fcarlet fever, which fliewed itfelf

at Edinburgh in 1733f.
Tournefort,in his voyage to the Levant J, feems

to have met with this difeafe in the iflands of the

Archipelago ; at leaft fo far as one can judge

from the imperfect defcription we have of it. His

account is as follows

:

" When we were in this ifland (Milo) there

raged a terrible diftemper, not uncommon in the

Levant ; it carries off children in twice 24 hours:

it is a carbuncle, or plague-fore, in the bottom of

the throat, attended with a violent fever. This

malady, which may be called the child's plague,

is epidemical, though it fpares adult people. The

beft way to check the progrefs of it, is to vomit

the child the moment he is perceived to grow

heavy-headed. This remedy muft be repeated,

according as there is occafion, in order to

evacuate a fort of aqua-fortis (a corroding mat-

ter) that difcharges itfelf on the throat. It

* Bern. Ramazzini Conflitutiones Epidem, Oper. p. 195,

& feq.

• f Medical Eflays, vol. iii. p. 26.

X To\irnefort's Voyage to the Levant, vol.i. p. 13 $.

< IS
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is necefTary to fupport the circulation of ther

juices, and the flrength of the patient, with fpi-

rituous things 5 fuch as the theriaca, fpir. vol.

oleos. aromat. and the like. The folution of

liquid llyrax in brandy, is an excellent gargarifm

upon this occafion. Though it is a cafe that re-

quires the greateft difpatch, the Levantines are

feldom much in hafte, or capable of curing any

difeafe."

When it firft broke out in the countries above-

mentioned, it foon engaged the phyficians of thofe

times, as well to obferve its nature, effefts, and

whatever might contribute to its cure, as to vin-

dicate their refpe£live fyftems and opinions j and

out of fuch of the tracts then publiflied as I have

had an opportunity of perufmg, the following ac-

count of it, as it appeared at tliat time, has

been collefted.

Ludovicus Mercatus, phyfician to Philip IL

and III. kings of Spain, among his Coiifultations,

publiOied in tome V. of his works*, has one

upon this difeafef. He mentions it as a cala-

mity which had but newly appeared, and at that

time affected feveral provinces and cities of that

kingdom. He has related only one cafe ; but in

commenting upon it, according to the method of

* D. Ludovici Mercati, medici a cubiculo Phillppi III. Hif-
paniarum Regis, &c. Open Tom. 5. Francof. 1614.

t De Faucium et Gutturis angiuofis et lethalibus Ulceribus.

Confultatio xxiv. p. 137.

writinor
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writing on difeafes then in ufc, be takes notice of

feveral circumftances relative to it, and makes
fome obfervations refpecting tbe cure, wbich,

tbougb tbey feem to bave been negle£ied by many

wbo fucceeded him, experience hath fince Oiewn

to be juft: fome of tbefe will be pointed out in

their proper places; and, conlidering that he

wrote very foon after the diftemper broke out, the

approbation prefixed to this part of his work, be-

ing dated in 1612, they are a proof of his atten-

tion and fagacity.

Johannes Andreas Sgambatus, a phyfician of

Naples, publiHied a treatife upon this fubjeft in

1620*. He gives us a methodical and pretty

exa6t hiftory of the fymptoms and method of

cure, both general and topical, together with a

fummary view of the difputes, which were at

that time managed with fufficient heat and acri-

mony, in relation to its name, caufe, and nature

;

about which they were as much divided as they

were about the method of cure ; each party ap-

pealing to Hippocrates, Galen, Avicenna, &;c. for

the fupport of their opinions concerning adifeafe,

which it is not certain that thofe whom thev

appeal to ever knew.

Johannes Baptifta Cortefms, in his Mijcellanea

* De peftilente faucium affeftu Neapoll faeviente, opiifcu-

lum, auftore Jo. Andrea Sgambato, philofopho ac medico

Neapolitano, et academico otiofo. Neapoli excudebat Tar-

quiniiis Longus, 1620, in 4to.

Medica.,
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Medtca*, takes notice of this difeafe, and de-

fcribes its principal fymptoms, in a Jetter to Jo.

Anton. Anguilloni, phyfician in chief to the

Maltefe gallies. He confiders It indeed as a dif-

ferent diftemper from that which infefted Naples,

and other parts of Italy; though, from his own

account of it, there appears little rcafon to quef-

tion its being the fame. He feems to have been

Jed into this miftake by confidering the difeafe he

treats of as contag^ious on.lv in a certain limited

fenfe, whilll: the Italians, as feme of the Spaniards

had alfo done, declared their's to be peftilential

and contagious without reftriclion. He allows

that the breath of a perfon affected might convey

the contagious effluvia to another near at hand j

and gives an inftance of one who got the difeafe,

and died of it, by trying, at his fiiend's requeft,

who ^ then laboured under this difeafe, if his

breath fmelt \ ; for from this circumftance they

gueffed at the degree of danger attending the

fick.

In

* Joannis Baptiflae Cortefii, medici ac phiiofoplii, in Mefla^

nenfi academia praxim ordinariam e prima fede interpretantis»

Mifcellaneoriim Medicinalium Decades Dens. Meflanae, 163-^,

iii-fol.

f Divi Francifci Cuftos, vir doftrina et moribiis infignis, hac
lue obfeflus, toiifiilas fokimmodo et gargareonem intlamma-
tioiie iaefa habtbat, et continue querebatur fe percipere in ore
foctoitm qiiendam; et uthacdere cenior redderetur, adfe vo-
cavit baccalauieum' quendan; fibi amiciffimum, qui maximo
affc-au alfr'^ebat, rogavitque ut vtUet olfacere, perclpereque

naribus^
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In 1636, ^tius Cletus, of Signia, in Italy,

publilhed his treatife De Morbo fiyangulalorio* , or

Putrid Sore Throat, and mentions fome fafts relat-

ing to it, that had cfcaped Sgambatus and Corte-

flQS.

Marcus Aurelius Severlnus, profeiTor of ana-

tomy and furgcry, and phytician to the Hofpital

of Incurables at Naples, wrote alfo a difiertation

upon this difeafe, under the title of Pc^danchone

LoimodeSy feu de /lejiiiente ac Jir^efocanie Piwos Ab-

JceJJu ; and annexed it to the fecond edition of his

book De recondita AbfceJJimm Natiira^ which was

printed in 1C43 f . From a perfon of his capa-

city, and furnidied with the bell opportunities of

feeing the difeafe in every ftage and condition,

naribus, an verum eflet talem foetorum emittere, an ab ejus

imaginatione prodiret: olfecit baccalaureus, me (fell. Cortefio)

prcefente, et n^ultis aliis : at ftatim non miiUis elapfis horis de-

ciibuit fola faucium et glandularum inflammatione vexatus,

abfque aliqua manifefla corriiptione partium, omtiibufque

prifidiis ex arte fadiis, quarto die futfocatus periit ; et tamen

Cultodeinnon tetigerat, fed i'olooifaftu aercm ab ore prodeun-

tem naribus traxerat : quare ab hujufmodi exeinplo veni in fen-

tentiam hunc morbum non efle abfque aliqua contagione, Cort.

Mifcel. p. 698.

* De morbo ftrangulatorio, opus KXn Cleti Signini, doiflo-

ris medici et pililofoplii.—Roma:, 1636, 8vo.

f De recondita abfcefTuum natura, libri S. Marci Aurelij Se-

verini Tliarfienfis, philofophi et medici, regio in gymnafio

Neapolitano anatomes et chirurgiae profeflbris.—Editiofccunda,

Francofurti ad Maenam, 1643. And again printed with i5ar-

tholiue's Exercitationes, as a commentary upon it, and Villani's

Therapeuta Neapolitanus, feu Veni mecum Confultor.—Nea-

poli, 1653.

Vol. V. S we
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we might reafonably have expe6tcd fuch obferva-

tions as would enable one to form a juft idea of

this diflemper ; but we meet with little of this

kind in his performance. He has indeed men-

tioned fomc circumftances relating to its hiftory,

not taken notice of by the other writers I have

feen, and his method of cure is different from the

reft ; but he refers us to others for an account of

the fymptoms, and contents himfelf with reciting

and commenting upon Areteeus's defcription of

the Ulcera Syriaca, which he takes for granted

to have been the fame with the difeafe at that

time infefting Naples ; though very probably

without fufficient reafon.

Petrus Michael de Heredia, phyfician to Phi-

lip IV. king of Spain, in his Dijpntaiiones de mor-

bis acutiSy treats of this difeafe exprefsly in feve-

ral chapters under the title of Angina Maligna.

His hiftory of the fvmptoms contains feveral cir-

cumllances which were not taken notice of bv

any other writer I have feen ; fo that though he

was probably among the laft of the Spanifli phy-

ficians who wrote upon this fubjeft, yet the dili-

gence of his predeceffors had not wholly exhauftcd

it. In the fecond edition of Hcrcdia's works,

which was that I made ufe of*, nothing appears

whereby to afcertain the time exactly when he

* Petri Michaells dc Heredia Compliitenfis—Philippi IV.
Hifpaniarum regis archiatri.—Opera medicinalia.—Lugduni,
1673, fol

wrote
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wrote his account ; but as he mentions the Toly-

anthea of E>e la Parra, which, according to Ren.

Moreau in Bartholine's Epiftles, was printed at

Madrid in 1625, it is plain that he muft have

written after this time.

One might juftly expect fome curious obferva-

tions upon this difeafe, from a perfon fo well qua^

lifted for it as Thomas Bartholine: he was in Italy

whilft it raged there, and, it might be fuppofed,

would be attentive to the minuteft circumftance

relating to it, and be inquilitive enough to know
what men of character had faid upon it. But

the Treatife wliich he wrote upon this difeafe, and

publiQied in 1616*, contains fo little to the pur-

pofe, that it is difficult to conceive for what end

it was written, unlefs to compliment his mailer

Severinus, which he does very liberally f.

According

* Thoma: Bartholin! de Angina Puerorum Campanias Sici-

llasque epidemica exercitationes, Lut. Parifior. 1646.

f Zacutus Lufitanus alfo mentions this difeafe, and relates

an unhappy inftance of its etfefts in the following terms

:

In his partibus (fcil. faiicibus) ex humoris virulenti affluxu

gignuntur carbunciilofa; inHammationes, qua: peflis dirac, aut

veneni promptiflimi inftar, contagio quodam, pueros et adul-

tos corripiunt; et faevis maleficentiflimifque ftipatas fympto-

tis citiflimam necem inferre folent. Malum in Hifpania non

multis abhinc annis frequens, vulgus medicorum Hifpano fer-

mone Garrotlllo nuncupat; de cujus eflentia, periculo, brevi-

tate, et complicatione uflivi et ulcerofi tumoris, ac deleteria

corruptione, laconice dicam. Hoc fuit prefllis biennis infans,

fanguineus et obefus. Primo die ex catarrhofa defluxione in

iuffocationem pene incurrit, difficulter refpirabat, et lac deglu-

S 2 liebat,
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According to the accounts which haVe been

left by thefe authors, it appears, that the difeafc

which they defcribe was extremely malignant, and

mod particularly fatal to children, though adults,

if they were much converfant about the fick, were

very often Icized with it ; yet more of thefe rc-

•covered in proportion than of children.

As it was fomctimes obferved to carry off whole

families together, and to fpread to thofe places

flrft, between which and the countries affected

by it, the communication was mofl frequent;

and alfo that children, fcnt awav from the towns

where it raged, in order to avoid it, efcaped

whilft they were kept at a diflance, but had it on

their return, if the difeafe was not extinguilbed
;

it was almoft univerfally allowed to be contagions ^.

Thofe who were feized with it, firft complained

of a pain or forenefs in the throat, with a flifTnefs

of the neck, an uneafmefs on moving it, as if a

'cord was twificd about it, a difficulty in fwallow-

ing, and frequently in breathing alfo, with a dif-

agrceable fetid fmell and tafle. On infpcctior

tlebat, et fcbri acuta afftcluF, nec plorare poterat. In part^

giitturis dextra externa glandulofus a[ipatuit tumor cum doloi(

multo. Secunda die intra fauces ulcus vifum eft ad ni^^run

vergcns, quod putiilago et mollitics multa comitabantur ; et al

ore tcetor horribiiis prodibat, magnum certe corruptionis com
plets indicium. Tertio die nullir, adjutus auxiliis ftrangulatu

eft extinftus. De Praxi IVIedic. Admiranda, lib i. oblerv. 20

* Quod ad contagium attinet, hoc communi omnium confenli

atque experimento evincitur. Scverin. p. 442.

the
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the uvula, the tonfils, pharynx, and the whole

fauces, appeared ot a remarkably ilorid red eo-

lour, like that attending an eryiipelas: this co-

lour was not uniformly intenfe, but fome parts

foemed to be of a deeper dye than others. The
parts above-mentioned were fvvelled more or lefs,

though not always fo much as to affedrefpiration,

as in a common angina.

It- the attack was violent, they had an extreme

difficulty in breathing, and alfo in fwallowing,

with a kind of compreihve pain and ftraitnefs of

the bread and back, a rcdnefs of the whole face

and neck, great heat of all the parts affefted, the

voice much injured, an unquenchable third, and

the patient feemingly in danger of being choaked*.

In fome, the fwelling and ulcers of the fauces

were apparent upon looking into the mouth ;

in others, nothing could be feen, but a mod ofTen-

five putrid fmell was perceivable. A fever came

on with the other fymptoms, and was frequently

accompanied w'ith fmall pimples and eruptions

like flea-bites. In very bad cafes, this fever,

w^iich Mercatus calls a mod malignant one fj

* difficultas refpirandi, et non raro deglutiendi,

cum peftoris et dorfi doloi e ac veluti cnmprcfTione fuffocante,

fimul cum peftilente odore, et vehcmenti harum omnium par-

:ium ardore, ct rubore totius oris et colli, cum vocis et loquelrc

I'itio, ac lingucB extradlione, et fiti incompefcibili.—Mercai.

L^onfult. p. 136.

f jMaxime ob malignifiimam febrem, quam plerinnque fibi

idjundam habet, &c.—Cotilult. p. 136.

did
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did not always difcover its violence or malignity

at firft ; but it was not the lefs formidable on this

account*.

On the fame day, or the following, fuch parts

of the fauces as at firft feemed to be of a deeper

colour than the reft, turned white, afli-coloured,

or black: this was not occafioned by any cruft of

matter fuperinduced upon the parts, but proceed-

ed from a gangrenous colllquation of them, the

fubftance itfelf being mortified.

The neck and throat foon after began to fwell

externally ; the tumour was of a foft oedematous ^

kind, and increafed in magnitude as the difeafe

advanced. All the fymptoms were aggravated

during the night. If the patients had any inter-

val of quiet, it was commonly in the day-time f.

About the fourth day this tumour was generally

grown very large, and the white places in the

fauces began to turn black ; a putrid corrofive

fanies was difchargcd by the mouth andnoftrilsj;

the

* — nec multiim fidere oportet, fi fcbrls mox non apparuit

aut fuccrefcat, nam fepe citius fufFocat affedlio, quam caufa

fuccendatur ; ac non raro mallgnitas hunioris corrumpit fpiri-

tus et mortem accelerat, fine eo quod fehris fuccendatur.—

^

Mercat. Coiifult. p. 137.

f Sgambat.

X Quibus etiam accedit fublimis refplratio et alta ac fplrituum

revulfio, cum maxima pinnarum nafi diftenfione.—Saniei per

OS et nares excretio, variis ulcerum coloribus et intenfiflimo

fatore naufeam plerumque movente cum fordida excretione,

In
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the breath grew extremely offcnfive
; refpiratlon,

if hitherto not much affefted, now became diffi-

cult, and the patient funk into the arms of death.

Though this was the common progrefs of the

difeafe, where it terminated unhappily, yet it

often varied from this type, and was attended

with very different fymptoms. Some had an ex-

treme difficulty of breathing from the firft ; fome

had a violent cough ; fome were comatofe ; others

had a delirium ; fome died in a lethargic ftupor ;

others bled to death at the nofe ; whilfi: others

again had none of thefe fymptoms, but were

carried off fuddenly by an inftantaneous fuffoca-

tion. The oefophagus, in fome, was fphacelated

down to the ftomach ; the afpcra arteria, in others,

to the lungs. As thefe could only breathe in an

erect pofition ; fo thofe could fwailow nothing

when the parts were fo affected. The noftrils

difcharged a fetid ichor, fometimes mixed with

blood ; and fometimes blood alone, without mix-

ture. This bleeding at the nofe feemed at firfl,

in one cafe, to give relief; but the patient foon

after died *. ' Mercatus relates an inftance of a

child that had the difeafe, in which the acrimony

of the humour difcharged from the ulcers was

fo great as to inflame the nurfe's breafl:, and

In aliquibus vero extra, propc cervicem, et infra mentum

glandulac apparent, pelliferi morbi naturam redolentes, etuiii-

verfa cervix, etcollum intumefcunt, et fauces cum robore fatu-

rato, inftar laqueo fiuTocatorum.—Merc. Confult. p. 136.

* Scverin. p. 440.
brought
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brouHit on a mortification. He alfo tells us, that

the father of the child whofe cafe is defcribed

above, having frequently put his finger in the

child's mouth, to draw out thevifcid phlegm, had

his finger inllamed, and was feized with the lame'

diftemper

Thefe were the fymptoms in general, and they

judged of the event by the mildnefs of their pro-

grefs, or the contrary: though it was agreed,

that nothing could be more fallacious than this

difeafe ; and that the moft experienced were often

deceived in their prognoftic.

If the rednefs of the fauces above defcribed,

which appeared at firft being feized, was fucceeded

by an ulceration, without any of that whitenefs

(w^hich for the future I fliall call floughs), if the

fweliing about the neck and throat was not large,

if the patient difcharged by the mouth confidera-

ble quantities of thin pituitous matter, if the

breath was not foetid, and the patient had no

difgull to his food, if the eyes retained their pro-

per luRre, all was judged to be fecure.

* erat quidem clira hiimoris conditio adeo perniciofa,

efticax et contagiofa, quod digitum patris indicem, quo extra-

hebat eum uiccum ab ore filii, mordicaret, et in ruborum mo-
veret cum dolore: tandem mox })ater conquerebatur de diffi-

ciilrate refpiraiidi et dcglutiendi cum dolore et tumore faucium,

ac Idturato colore, et glandulis extra apparcntibus juxta men-
turn. Ex quibus fecundo die halitom prave olentcm expirabat;

ita lit jure oplimo poflis colligere, contagio filii patrem fuiHe

affeflum.—Mtrcat. Conf. p. 139.

On
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On the other hand, if the luftre of the eyes

was confiderably faded *, if the external cedema-

tous tumour was very large, if the breath ftunk,

if the fauces were livid or blacky with a coma or

delirium, if with thefe the patient had an aver-

fion to his nourilliment, and his breathing became

difficult or laborious, the danger was judged to

be extreme.

It was not obferved that the difeafe had any

flated crifis ; or that the figns of recovery, or

death, appeared on any certain day. Some died

on the firft, others on the fecond, third, and on every

day, to the feventh ; though the greateft part

died before the fourth f . Thofe who furvived the

fourteenth were thought to be out of danger, at

leaft from the difeafe itfelf though fome drop-

ped off unexpectedly, after a much longer re-

prieve §.

At its firft breaking out in any place, it was

commonly the mofl: fevere ; it then fpared no age or

fex, but fwept off adults together with infants ||,

* Hoc iinum falutis eft indicium vel interrltus: dum oculo-

rum nitor adfervatiir, falutis fpes femper adeft
;
quo tempore

hie deperiit, in propinquo mors eft.—^tiiCleti Op.

-(- indies magis ac magis hoec accidentia crefcuiit, donee

breviflimo tempore laborantium majorem partem pcrimat, idque

non raro intra quartum diem.—Merc. p. 137.

X MxW Cleti Op. de Morbo ftrangulator'o.

§ Quinimo poft xxx dies, et xl. jam prxrepti morbi furori-

hiis, prseter omnium opinionem ex improvifo funt extindi.

Adco fcil. latitans et recondita veneni vis eft.—Severin. p. 440.

II

— lit peftis more in citiflimam mortem pueros et adultos

(jeducat.—Merc. Confuk. p. 135.

By
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By degrees It became kfs violent, and at length

either wholly difappeared, or was of fo little con*

fequence as to be difregarded.

We haften now to give an account of the Pu-

trid Sore-throat, as it appeared in London ill

1739, and ismofl accurately dcfcribed by the late

Dr. Fothergill.

The fudden death of two children in a family

of diftinction, and of fome others near the fame

part of the town, whofe complaints had chiefly

been of a fore-thi o<it, feem to have occafioned a

fufpicion that this difordcr firft broke out at this

time : for a very few cafes of the like nature oc-

curred after thefe ; or, if they happened, pafled

unobferved, little mention was made of it during

feveral years.

It began, however, to fhew itfelf again in 1742,

but not in fo general away as to render it the fub-

jeft of much public difcourfe ; for though fuchof

the faculty as were in the mod extenfive practice

met with it now and then, in the city efpecially, it

remained unknown to the greateft part of pra£li-

tioncrs, till within thefe two or three years, in

which time its appearance has been more fre-

quent, both in town and the villages adjacent.

I am informed, that in the winter of 1746, fo

many children died at Bromlcy,near Bow, in Mid-
dlefcx, of a difeafe that fcemed to yield to no reme-

dies or applications, that feveral of the inhabitants

were greatly alarmed by it ; fome lofmg the

greater part of their children, after a few days

indifpofition.
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mdirpofition. Some others of the neighbouring

places were affected at the fame time with the

like difeafe ; which, from all the accounts I have

met with from thofe who attended the fick, was

that here treated of. I am informed likewife,

that it raged at Greenwich about the fame time *.

It ftill continues in this city, and fometimes fliews

itfelf in the villages about it, though at prefent

with fo mild an afpe6l as feldom to prove fatal

;

unlefs the fubjcft was very unfavourable, or the dif-

eafe had been negleftcd, or improperly treated at

the beginning ; which circumftances, though of

fome importance in all cafes, yet are of the utmoft

in this ; as a wrong ftep at the firft may put it out

of the power of art to afford relief.

Though this difeafe has now been amongfl us

feveral years, and has confequently furvived the

different feafons, and alfo the variety of weather

to which we are expofed, yet it feems to fliew

itfelf moft frequently in autumiU, and the begin-

ning of winter; at leaft I have met with many

more cafes from September to December inclu-

live, than in all the other months together.

* The Reader may be pleafed to take notice, that the h^t
contained in the following narrative, where the contrary is not

cxprefsly nientioned, have all come under the Author's obfer-

vation, who has endeavoured to relate what he has Iten, and

in fuch a manner as he thought would befl: contribute to pub-

lic advantage. It may alfo be neceflary to obferve, that the

difeafe is defcribed as it appeared in 1 747 and 1 748, that if

the fymptoms (hould hereafter vary in any circumltante, the

(diverfity may be attributed to the nature of the diftemper, and

pot imputed to defign or inattention.

—

Fother^ill,

5 lA
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In this country, as well as in thofe where the

angina maligna was firft taken notice of, children

and young people are more expofed to it than

adults: a greater number of girls have it than

boys ; more women than men ; and the infirm oi

either fex are more liable to have the difeafe, and

to fulfer from it, than the healthy and vigo^

rous.

When it breaks out in a familv, all the children

are commonly affefted with it, if the healthy are

not kept apart from the fick ; and fuch adults

as are frequently with them, and receive their

breath near at hand, feldom efcape fome degree of

the fame difeafe.

It generally comes on with fuch a giddinefs of

the head as commonly precedes fainting, and a

chillnefs or fliivering like that of an ague-fit : this

is foon followed by great heat ; and thefe inter-

changeably fucceed each other during fome hours,

till at length the heat becomes conftant and in-

tenfe. The patient then complains of an acute

pain in the head, of heat, and forenefs, rather

than pain, in the throat, ftiflfnefs of the neck,

commonly of great ficknefs, with vomiting, or

both. The face foon after looks red andfwelled,

the eyes inflamed and watery, as in the meafles

;

with reftleffnefs, anxiety, and faintnefs.

This difeafe frequently feizes the patient in the

fore part of the day : as night approaches, the

heat and rcfllcfirnefs incrcafe, and continue till

towards n^orning
j when, after a fliort difturbe^J

• (lumber
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{lumber (the only repofe tliey often have durinf^

feveral nights) a fweat breaks out, which miti-

gates the heat and reftleffnefs, and gives the dif-

eafe^ fometimes the appearance of an intermittent.

If the mouth and throat be examined foon

after the firft iattack, the uvula and toniils appear

1 welled; andthefe parts, together with the velum

pendulum palati, the cheeks on each fide near

the entrance into the fauces, and as much oF

them, and the pharynx behind, as can be feen,

appear of a florid red colour. This colour is)

commonly moft obfervable on the pofterior edge

of the palate, in the angles above the toniils, and

upon the toniils themfclves. Inftead of this red-

nefs, a broad fpot or patch, of an irregular figure^

and of a pale white colour, is fometimes to be

feen, furrounded with a florid red, which white-

nefs commonly appears like that of the gums

immediately after having been prefixed with the

finger, or as if matter ready to be difcharged was

contained underneath.

Generally on the fecond day of the difeafe, the

face, neck, breaft, and hands, to the fingers ends,

are become of a deep eryfipelatous colour, with

a fenfible tumefa6tion ; the fingers are frequently

tinged in fo remarkable a manner, that, from fee-

ing them only, it has not been diflficult to guefs

at the difeafe.

A great number of fmall pimples, of a colour

diftinguifliably more intenfe than that which fur*

rounds them, appear on the arms and other parts.

They
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They are larger, and more prominent In thofr

fubje^ls, and in thofe parts of the fame fubjeft,

where the rcdnefs is leaft intenfe ; which is gene-

rally on the arms, the breaft, and lower extre-

mities*.

As the fkin acquires this colour, the ficknefs

commonly goes off, the vomiting and purging

eeafc of themfelves, and rarely continue after the

firft day.

The appearance in the fauces continues to be

the fame, except that the w^hite places become

more afli-colourcd ; and it is now difcoverable,

that what at firft might have been taken for the

fuperficiai covering of a fuppurated tumour, is

really a flough, concealing an ulcer of the fame

dimenfions.

All the parts of the fauces above-mentioned

are liable to thefe ulcerations ; but they generally

are firft difcernible in the angles above the tonfils^

or on the tonfils themfelves ; though they are

often to be feen in the arch formed by the uvula

and one of the tonfils 3 and alfo on the pharynx

behind, on the infide of the cheeks, and thebafe

of the tongue, which they cover in the manner

of a thick fur. Inftead of thefe flough s, where

the diforder is mild, a fuperficiai ulcer, of an

* The rednefs and eruption have not accompanied this dif-

cafe fo regularly, during the latter part of this winter (1754),
as they did in the preceding feafous: in fome cafes they did

not appear at all ; in others, not till the third or fourth day

;

and, aa I have heard, in fome not till the fifth, and even later.

irregular
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irregular figure, appears in one or more of thefe

parts, fcarce to be diftingulflied from the found,

but by the inequality of furface it occafions.

The parotid glands* on each fide commonly

fwell, grow hard, and are painful to the touch

:

if the.difeafe is violent, the neck and throat are

furrounded with a large oedematous tumour, fome-

times extending itfelf to the breaft j which, by

ftraitening the fauces, increafes the danger.

Towards night the heat and reftleflhefs in-

creafe, and a delirium frequently comes on. This

fymptom, which appears in fome even on the

firft night, feems to differ confiderably from the

like affe£lion in other difeafes. The fick com-

monly anfwer the queftions put to them properly,

but with an unufual quicknefs ; they talk to

themfelves incoherently when left alone, and fre-

quently betray the firfl tendency to this diforder,

by affecting too great a compofure: this, for the

moil part, happens to thofe whofleep but little ;

for fome are comatous and flupid, and take little

notice of any thing that pafTes.

In this manner they continue during two, three,

or more days: they commonly grow hot and rel-

iefs towards the evening j which fymptoms, and

* Heredia takes notice of the fame fymptoms, and afiigns

his probable reafon for it.—In Angina maligna non tument

externa, quia in illas ex externis tranflata materia fueiit, fed

quiaita adimplentur interna, ut materiam fluentem non capianr,

et fjc ad externa dllabitur.—Heredia, p. 99.
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the delirium, increafe as night comes on: a fweat

more or lefs profufe breaks out towards morning ;

and from this time they are cafier during fome

hours, a faintnefs only continuing, of which they

frequently complain more than of the reft of their

fuft'erings.

The difeafe feems to have no ftated period

which can properly be called its 'Aw/zj, or height.

Some grow eafier from the firft day of the attack ;

'but, in general, the fymptoms of recovery ap-

pear on the third, fourth, or fifth day, and pro-

ceed in the following manner:

Firft, the rednefs of the fkin disappears j the

heat grows lefs ; the pulfe, which was hitherto

very quick, becomes flower ; the external fvvell-

ings of the neck fubfide*j the floughs in the

fauces caft oft ; the ulcerations fill up ; the pa-

tient fleeps without confufion, is compofed when

awake, and his appetite begins to return.

The pulfe, during the whole courfe of this dif-

eafe, is generally very quick j frequently 120

flrokes, or more, in a minute : in fome it is hard

and fmall ; in others foft and full, but without

that flrength and firmnefs which ufually accom-

pany equal quicknefs and heat, in genuine in-

fiammatory diforders.

* At Icaii, of all the parts about the neck, except the pa-

rotids themfelves ; which fometimes continue fwelled and hard

a long time after the other fymptoms abate, and at length fup-

purate.

The
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The mnila and tonfils are fometlnies fo much
iVelled, as to leav« but a very narrow entrance

into the gullet, and this entrance frequently fur-

rounded with ulcers or floughs j yet the patients

ufuaily [wallow with lejs difficulty andpain than might

he expeded under Juch circumjlances.

They frequently complain, foon after they are

laken ill, of an offenfive putrid fmell affeding

their throats and noftrils, which often occafions

ficknefs before any ulcerations appear.

In thofe who have this difeafe in a fevere man-

ner, the infide of the noftrils, as high up as can

be focn, frequently appears of a deep red, or

almoft livid colour: after a day or two, a thin

corrofive fanies, or with it a white putrid matter

of a thicker confiftence, flows from them, which

is fo acrid, as to excoriate the part it lies upon

uny confidcrable time. This is moft obfervable

in children, or in young and very tender fubje£ls,

whofe lips likewife are frequently of the colour

above-mentioned, and covered on the infide with

veficles containing a thin ichor, which excoriates

the angles of their mouths, and the cheeks where

it touches them.

It is probable, that part of the fame acrid mat-

ter pafl'es with the nouriflimcnt into the ftomach ;

efpecially in children ; and it is perhaps owing to

this caufe in part, that they fuffer much more

from the diftemper than adults ; this corrofive

fluid, without doubt, producing the fame cffefts

YoL.V. T on
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on the ftomach and bowels, as it does when ap-

plied to the much lefs fenfible Ikin of the face ;

that is, it excoriates the parts it touches; which,

in h£ty feems to be the cafe: for, if they get

over this ftage of the diforder, a purging fome-

times fucceeds, attended with the fymptoms of

ulcerations in the bowels ; and after enduring

great pain and mifery, perhaps fome weeks, they

generally at laft die emaciated.

PRACTICAL
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PRA CTICAL OBSER VA TIONS,

SECT. XX.

now THE PUTRID SOllE-THROAT IS DISTINGUISHED
FROM THE INFLAMMATORY.

From the preceding account of the fore-throat

attended with ulcers*, it will, I believe, appear,

that this difeafe is widely different from a common
fore-throat, or fimplc infiammation of any of the

parts about the fauces ; both as to the fubje6t

commonly affected by it, the manner of its at?

tack, the progrefs of the fymptoms, and its con-

clufion : for the fore-throat with ulcers generally

attacks children ; and of ihefe, girls more fre?

quently than boys, as has been obferved. Or if

adults are feized with it, thev are commonlv fuch

as have been very much converfant with the fick,

or elfe are weak and infirm : and it feems to affe£t

thofe adults in the fevereft manner, who have been

previoufly indifpofed, or whofe ftrcngth has bee^i

* The difeafe here treated of is, ftridlly, " a Sore-throat;"

fince by forenefs we aptly exprefs the uneafy feiifation accom-

panying an ulcer, and not that which attends an intiamffiation,

which is indeed pain, but not properly forenefs.

T 3 reduced
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reduced by unfeafonable or immoderate evacua-

tions.

On the contrary, the common angina, or an

inflammation of the tonfils, moft frequently at-

tacks the healthy, the vigorous, and robuft ; the

weak, the delicate, and infirm, are lefs cx-

pofed to it, at leaft fuffcr lefs from it, than the

former.

As both difeafes are attended with a fever, and

as mofl: fevers come on with fliivering, or chillnefs,

this fymptom may at leaft appear equivocal: but

if ficknefs, or vomiting, or purging, or an acute

pain of the head, towards the back parts or top

efpecially, or if all thefe come on in the fpace of

a very few hours, w^hich they generally do where

the difeafe is vehement, it may juftly be efteemed

to be of the putrid kind ; and if w^ith thefe fymp-

toms an eryfipelatous rednefs difcovers itfelf in

the fauces, with ulcerations or floughs, the dif-

eafe is evident.

In fome cafes, the fymptoms have been fo ob-

fcure, that it was difficult to determine to which

difeafe they properly belonged: but in thefe cir-

cumftances they were commonly fo favourable,

that, fuppofing the difordcr not to be of the ul-

cerated kind, no other inconvenience feemed

likely to enfuefrom treating it as fuch, than a fup-

puration ; which is often an event rather to be

chofen than avoided.

The
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The rednefs of the Ikin hi the face, neck,

breaft, and hands, is another obvious and dif-

tinguiQiing chara6teriftic, which in children, and

young people efpecially, feldoni fails to accom-

pany this diforder.

In the common fore-throat, a local inflamma-

tion is the difeafe ; all the fymptoms are derived

from this fource ; and an acute throbbing pain,

greatly increafed upon fvi'allowing even liquids,

is the principal grievance. In the other, the

whole habit fuffers, as if by a ftimulus of a pecu-

liar nature ; and although the throat is always

more or lefs affected, yet it is fometimes the leaft

part of the patient's complaint; and mftances

have occurred to me of confiderable floughs be-

ing formed, before any forenefs or pain in the

fauces has been mentioned.

Again, this difeafe is accompanied with a

greater tendency to a delirium, than either a

common angina, or almoft any other diftemper

we are acquainted with. To have this fymptom

appear, in the difeafe we are treating of, on the

firft night, is not uncommon ; and on the fecond,

frequent. A girl about eight years of age,

whom I attended, was fcarce known to be indif-

pofedjtillflie alarmed the family by appearing to be

light-headed. She had made no complaint of her

throat, nor was this part thought to be affe£l:ed,

till upon examination I found it fo ; being led to

fufpe£t it by the colour of her hands, and the

delirium. She got well through the difeafe,

though
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though its progrefs, at firft, appeared to be very

fwift.

A common fore-throat, if the patient recovers,

either goes off by refolution, or the parts affected

fuppurate ; or, if glandular, become hard and

fchirrous.

In that attended with ulcers, none of thefe cir-

cumftances happen ; for it terminates in a fuper-

ficial ulceration of fome of the parts about the

fauces, if the difeafe is very mild, v^'ith little

appearance of any floughs, and with- large and

deep ones, of a white cineritious, livid or black

colour, if it is more violent.

PRACTICAL
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PBACTJCAL OBSERVATIONS.

SECT. XXI.

TREATMENT OF THE PUTRID SORE-THROAT.

Dr. Fothergill concludes bis valuable ac-

count of the putrid fore-throat thus :
" To ex/iel

the morbific matter feems to be the defign of Nature,

and to jiromote this defign^ is the duty of thefihyfcian."

This great and benevolent character, in writing

to Dr. Withering, v/hofe method of cure in this

difeafe was that of repeated vomits, obferves :

" It is indeed to be feared, that the too early ufe

of bark and wine, often proportioned to the alarm

of the practitioner and family, lias hurried many to

an untimely grave. Although in the progrefs of

this difeafe, thefe may be indicated to keep up

the tone of totally enervated velTels, if I may be

allowed that exprelllon, yet in the early ftagc they

have, and mufi: do abundant mifchief."

I cannot refrain from obferving, that a fort of

fatality has attended the treatment of difeafes

termed Malignant j I mean the general belief,

that medicines called Alexipharmic, or Cordial,

are alone able to overcome malignity, in whatever

riiape
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fliape It may appear. Upan what princrples of

philofopby or chymillry tbofe practitioners pro-

ceed, who have adopted fuch ideas, they beft can

tell : that they continv^e to entertain them againft

the evidence of the mod glaring facts, befides the

want of fucccfsin many inftances, is what gives

me mofl: concern, and will, I doubt not, with can-

did minds exculpate me, not only for theftrictures

I have made on the prefent method of treating

putrid fevers in general, but alfo for any I 17iall

make on the ufual management of the malignant

fore-throat in feveral important particulars ; and

the rather, as I perfuade myfelf they will fee how
much I am difpofed to fall in with their ideas

where they are eftabliflied on folid principles, and

where manifeft fuccefs, as well as found phy^iolog^',

give a fanftion to their utility.

If patients are treated properly from the firft,

with one or two vomits, the inflammation of the

fauces is prevented from running fo high, as to

effufe their contents, and no floughing appears,

or if it does, it never increafes. But when that

inflammation is ftill further encreafed by larire

and frequent dofes of bark, and wine often in the

intervals, it is truly melancholy afterwards to wit-

nefs how the tumefaftion is encreafed, and how^

rapidly the whole lining of the fauces is converted

into an ofl?enfive flou^h.

If it be urged that fuccefs has attended this

pra^ice, thefaft feems to be, that in mild cafes

an
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m\ improper mode of treatment is not highly de-

trimental : it is only in the more dangerous ftates

of the difeafc that we can do much good or much
harm. And I am ready, fays Dr. Withering, to

confefs, that in two or three of the firft bad cafes

I faw, milled by fo many marks of putrefcency,

I early gave the bark ; but the confequences were

not fuch as could juftify a continuation of its ufe.

Upon the whole, it appears then, that the

fame analogous reafoning applies to this as the

other morbid poifons, and the indication firft to

be obferved is that of a vomit. This fliould be

repeated, after which a cathartic may be advife-

able, and now it may become necelTary to fortify

the ftrength of the patient, fo as to mafter the

affaults of this infidious and dangerous enemy, 1)y

means of bark, wine, ferpentaria, opium, and

other medicines of this clafs.

The ulcers in the throat demand our early and

conftant attention, as a confiderable lofs of fub-

flance cannot here be fuffered without immediate

danger to life itfelf, or the mod injurious confe-

quences to the future attion of the parts, if the

patient furvives.

Where the difeafe is of the mildefi: kind, a

fuperficial ulceration only is obfervable ; which

may eafily efcape the notice of a perfon unac-

quainted with it. A thin, pale, white flough

feems to accompany the next degree: a thick,

opaque, or afh-coloured one is a further advance j

5 and
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and if the parts have a livid or black afpe6i:, the

cafe is ftill vvorfe. Thefe floughs are not formed

of any foreign matter fpread upon the parts af-

fected as a cruft or coat, but are real mortifica-

tions of the fubftance ; fince, whenever they

come off, or are feparated from the parts they co-

ver, they leave an ulcer of a greater or lefs depth,

as the floughs were fuperficial or penetrating.

When the tendency to putrefadion is flopped,

thefe floughs in moft cafes come off fponta-

neoully j or their feparation may be promoted by

fuitable remedies and applications: but it feems

by no means advifeable to attempt it by force, or

to fcrape them off wiih tlie fingers or inftrumcnts,

as Severinus propofes ; fince the experiment has

been tried, but with fuch unhappy confequences*,

* Si quis tamen vcl digilis, vel aliquo inftrumento levi ip-

fam (materiam albani) auferre tentufTet, qiiamvis operatic hsec

fieret abfque dolorc, ea tamen ablata breviffimo tempore peri-

ban< acgrotantes
;
quod prae cscteris in Petro Soprano genero

meo obfervatiim eft, cuicum hujufmodi mortificatio apparuiflet

in fuprema fupcrficie di(5tarum glandularum fauciuni, et palati,

ita ut videretur effe maximo refpirationi et deglutitioni impedi-

mento, chirurgis exiftimans pofTe facillimo negotio a fiibjeilis

partibuseam feparari folis digitis, leviflime quidem earn abftu-

lit
;
quae ablata, tantum abefl ut juverit deglutitionem aut refpi-

rationem, ut utraque potius actio laefa magis fuerit, unde bre-

viflimo tempore mifer, meo cum maximo dolore, mortem oppe-

tiit; id quod etiam in aliis quamplurimis pueris fepius obfer-

vavi, et prsefertim in ejufdem Petri filiolo nepoti ex filia, quin'

que annorum, mihi cariffima, qui poftpaucos dies eodcmmodo,
quo pater, vitam cum morte mutavit.—Cortef. MifceU Med.

p. 697.

as
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as are fufficient to difcouragc one from perfifting

in this method*.

In a cafe where I was concerned, previous to

my being called in, a furgeon had endeavoured to

feparate the Houghs by the alliftance of his probe:

he fucceeded in his attempt without much diffi-

culty ; but was furprifed to fee the fame parts

covered the next day wnth thick, dark, aih-

coloured floughs, penetrating deep into the fub-

ftance.

It is true, the floughs have been fometimes fca-

rified, from an apprehenlion that matter was

lodfired underneath them, without any manifefl:

inconvenience ; but as there are inftances of fatal

mortifications having enfued, it feems moft pru-

dent to decline the pra6tice.

From under thefe floughs, and from every part

of the ulcers which they cover, a thin corrofive

ichor is difcharged, fo acrid as to excoriate the

external parts upon which it is fufiered to remain.

This is fometimes obfervable in adults, when the

parts above the fauces are aflected ; the ichor in

thefe cafes flows through the noftrils, and fre-

quently raifes pimples and fmall blifters on the

fkin of the upper lip ; but it is mofl: obvious in

children, who often have this part, the corners of

* Quod fi enim adhzerentcm adhuc cruftam avellere aggre-

diamur, ulceratlones magis in profundum procedunt, et inflam-

mationes confequuntur, augentur dolores, et inulcera ferpeniia

proficiunt.—Heredia, p. 109.

the
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the mouth, and the check on which they coiii-

monly lie, bliftercd or excoriated.

It is probable, as lias been already hinted,

that part of the fame virulent matter, paf-

iing down the a^fophagus into the (tomach and

intcftines, acts upon them as it does upon the

tkin, when applied to it externally s it frets and

corrodes the parts it touches, and produces that

ficknefs, vomiting, purging, and faintnefs, which

fometimes accompany this difeafe in different

parts of its progrefs.

In children, and very young fubje61s, the fymp-

toms arifmg from this caufc are yet more dange^

rous : the natural foftnefs and laxity of tlie parts

liable to be affected, difpofes them to fuffer by it

much more than adults: at the fame time they are

commonly alike incapable of promoting the dif-

charge of this matter themfelves, and of admit-

ting affidance from others, being generally, if the

diflemper is not very mild, either comatous and

ftupid, or delirious and untra6table.

That this corrofive matter produces thefe ef-

fe£ts is farther confirmed, byobferving, that thofe

whofe throats are feverely affefted, if they have

a plentiful difcharge from the fauces, are feldom

diftre.ffed w^ith ficknefs, vomiting, or exceflive

faintnefs; though after longer tleeps than ordi-

nary, or a negleft of encouraging this evacuation,

they have complained of ficknefs, and have had

retchings come on: and in fuch cafes, where

there
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there has been little or no difcharge of this kind,

the fymptoms are commonly the moll dangerous.

From hence it is obvious, that great advantages

may be expe6ied from the conftant ufe of acidu-

lous gargles ; as they promote the difcharge of

the pituitous matter flowing to the fauces, and

doubtlefs, with it, of fome part of the corrofive

fluid above-mentioned : to which if we add an-

tifeptics and detergents, in order to check the

progrefs of the mortification, and cleanfe the

fordid ulcers it produces, every indication is pro-

vided for.

Where the difeafe is mild, the fymptoms fa-

vourable, the floughs fuperficial, or fcarce percep-

tible, it may be fufiicient to order a gargle of fage-

tea, with a few rofe leaves added in the infufion ;

three or four fpoonfuls of vinegar may be mixed

with half a pint of the tea, and as much honey

put to it as will leave it agreeably acid.

But where the fymptoms are urgent, the ten-

dency to putrefaction great, the floughs large and

thick, and the breath offenfive, recourfe muil be

had to more efficacious remedies : a compofition

like the following, varied only as the patient's age

and the circumflances of the difeafe required, has

in general been attended with very good effe£ts.

The proportion here given may be ufed for adults,

and the more adrfive parts leffened for younger fub-

jects.

R. Dcco6t.
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R. Decoa. Hordci, unc. 12,

Cui inter coquendum adde rad. contrayerv.

contuf. unc. 6.

Liquori colato admifce acet. vin. alb. unc. ^.

Tinft. Myr. unc. 1.

Mel. opt. dr. 6. f. gargarifma.

That is, take of

Barlev water, 12 ounces.

To which, whilft preparing, add

Contraerva root bruifed, unc. 6.

To the (trained liquor add,

White wine vinegar, two ounces,

Tin6ture of myrrh, one ounce,

Beft honey, fix drachms,

So as to make a gargle.

As the parts about the gullet are frequently fo

much affeaed, as to render it painful or imprafti-

cable for the fick themfelves to make ufe of the

gargle fo freely as they ought, it is commonly or-

dered, that a few fpoonfuls of this liquor, made

fomewhat warm, fliould be very otten inje6ted

into the fauces with a fmall fyringe ; and efpe-

cially before the patient fwallows any thing, in

order to wadi off as much as poffible the putrid

fordes adhering to the ulcers, and prevent it from

pafling into the ftomach and bowels*. In young

* The fame caution was given by Heredia, and almoft in

the fame terms.—Ciijufque rei deglutitionem (proeccdat ex-

crementori;m oris excreatio, deterfio, ne lotioiie venenofa ez~

crementa cum rebus deglutiendis ferantur ad vifcera. p. 109.

fubje£ls
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fubjects this method is the more necefl^arv, as they

do not always know how to manage a gargle to

any purpofc, did the forenefs of the parts permit

them to do it*.

As fo much depends upon the frequent ufe of

gargles, or rather of injections, a ftri61 attention

to this affair can fcarcely be too ftrongly enjoined

on thofe who have the care of the Tick committed

to them ; fmce an afliduous repetition of thefe

lotions not only promotes a difcharge from the

glands of the throat, which is probably of great

ufe, but retards the progrefs of the ulcers, by

"wafliing off the putrefactive corroding virus, and

prevents a large train of very dangerous fymptomsj

and has, therefore, been ftrenuoufly infifted on

by feveral writers, cfpecially by Mercatusf.

The following mercurial folution is ftrongly re-

commended by Mr. Townfend, upon the autho-

rity of Mr. Wathen.

R. Hydr. purif.

Hydr. muriat. aa unc. 1.

Acet. vin. diftil. unc. 8.

Agita per hcram totam, et poll horas duas

cola, colaturai adde acet. vin. q. s. donee

cum fpir. cor. cerv. nihil dejecerit.

* — cum pueri nequeant gargarifmatis uti, injiclantur cum

fyringa. Idem, ibid.

f Cavendum eft diligenter, ne fic afFecfli deglutiant pro-

priam falivam, quinimo ora puerorum diligentiflimc lunt ab-

liienda.—^Mercat. p. 137.

That
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That is, take of

Quickfilver,

Muriated mercury, equal parts, one ounce,

Diftilled vinegar, eight ounces.

Shake thefe during a whole hour in a bottle.

Let it fettle, and then pouring off the clear

folution, add to it fo much of the vinegar,

until the folution ceafes to precipitate a

white cloud with fpirits of hartfliorn. It

is then fit for ufe.

A bit of lint rolled on a probe, and made

moift with this, is to be applied once a

day to each ulcer.

If the Houghs are large, and cafl off flowly,

they may be touched with oxymel TEruginis, by

means of an armed probe; or if the condition of

the fauces is fuch, that this cannot conveniently be

done, a fpoonful of the following gargle may be

inje61ed, and retained in the throat as long as the

patient can endure it ; the parts may then be

waHied two or three times with the gargle alone.

R. Gargarifm. pra^fcript.* unc. 2.

Oxymel iEruginis dr. 1. m.

That is, take

Of the former gargle *, eight ounces,

Oxymel of verdegres, one drach.

Mix for a gargle.

* See p. 286.

PRACTICAL
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PRACTICAL OBSERVATIONS,

SECT. XXII.

OF THE MARINE ACID IN PUTRID SORE-THROAT.

Reading a pamphlet, publiHied in 1664, by

one Conftantine Rhodocaracides,. on the great

virtues of the internal and external ufe of muria-

tic acid, I was induced from this, fays Sir Wil-

liam Fordyce, to ufc it internally in all putrid

fevers and malignant difeafes ; and this 1 have

done with continued fuccefs ever fince, efpecially

where 1 found the tongue black and dry, with a

black glare on the teeth, and the worft fort of fore-

throat ; and it has proved, in truth, wonderfully

efficacious on fuch occaiions, in checlfing the

dyfcrafy of the humours, in reftoring the vital

powers, that are more or lefs broken down ac-

cording to the degree of putrefaction, and in

changing the petechias from a purple to a brown,

and ftill more diluted colour, till they become

quite evanefcent.

I might here mention, adds Sir William, a

great variety of cafes, to illuftrate its furprifing

power in correcting the moft putrid ftate of the

Vol. V. U juices j
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juices; but Hiall confine myfclf to a few, which

I hope will be fufficient.

The Earl of Bute ufed often to mention how

fenfibly he felt the f-ilutary effeas of the mel-

rofa2, to which was added the fpirit of fea-falt*,

when applied to his tonfils by Sir William Dun-

can, in the year 1760, when his lordfliip was

feized with the malignant fore-throat, when many,

even adults, fell facrifices to this diforder. This

was among the firft fruits of fo invaluable a re-

medv.

When the late Earl of Morton charged me

with the care of the prefent Lord, while a youth,

labouring under the fame dificmper, 1 comforted

his Lordfl]ip extremely in the hope of preferving

his fon, if I could have time to pickle his juices

with the fpirit of fea-falt; which I did very

largely, and it fucceeded. After this, he recom-

mended me warmlv to thofe of his friends who
required fuch pickling in fimilar cafes.

The cliildren of Mr. Jeacock, Belton-ftreet,

Long-acre (attended by Mr. Toofey, apothecary,

in that neighbourhood), were feized with all the

worft fymptoms of the malignant fore-throat.

They were recovered in the fame manner, to the

amazement of the father and the apothecary.

Mr. Gallini's fon had the putrid fore-throat and

fcarlet fever, in the moft violent manner I had

* An ounce of the mel-rofseto i6 drops of the muriatic acid.

4 ever
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ever feen; he was covered all over with petechias.

He owed his recovery to the abundant ufe of the

muriatic acid. He aifo loft his (kin like a fnake.

It was ftripped off his hands and fingers like gloves,

which I carried home with me.

Having been requeued, when it was too late,

to look in on Mifs Grace, of Cornhill, I found

her dangeroufly ill of the malignant fore-throat,

with petechiae and delirium. I dire£kd the ufual

medicines, as bark, Mindererus's fpirit, and cam-

phire. When 1 vifited her next morning, a nurfe

and child were fittino: on the bed ; of which f

exprefled the higheft difapprobation, from a fear

of the child's catching the infettion. When I

returned, I found Mifs Grace a corpfe ; and the

child died that morning. Three female fervants

had taken to their beds, with fymptoms of the

malignant fore-throat, and innumerable petechia?.

Their tonfils and parotid glands were fwelled ex-

ternally to an extraordinary height, and their

hands, up to the wrift, were as purple as violets.

From the quantity of bad fymptoms, theirs

were the very worft cafes of the malignant fore-

throat I have ever witneffed ;
yet they all reco-

vered in the courfe of three weeks, by purfuing

the fame plan. To prevent the fpreading of tliis

difeafe in the family, I took every poflible pre-

caution, by ventilation and fumigation with vine-

gar, which fucceeded to my wiih.

U 2 Sir
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Sir William Fordyce obferves generally, that in

a great military hofpital which he fuperintended

during nineteen years, not one died of putrid

fever, or putrid fore-throat, although many had

thefe diforders in their worft form.

Sir William concludes with obferving, that

whete there was a loofenefs, he generally cor-

re6led the irritating humour with whey made in

the following manner:

R. La61. vaccin. lb. if.

Aquai pura3, ]b.|.

Simul ebulliant \ dein admifce vini Rhenani

veteris, vel vini albi cujufvis Hifpanici,

unc. 2. fucc. limonior. unc. 1. ut fiat ferum.

That is, take of

Cow's milk, a pint and a half,

W^ater, half a pint.

Boil them, and then add of old Rheniih, or

any Spanifli wine, two ounces, with an

ounce of lemon juice.

Or he gave lemonade, or tamarind tea, or impe-

riale. , I never, he adds, faw the loofenefs treated

in this manner do hurt, though the purging is

commonly dreaded as the greateft fcarecrow in

the malignant fore-throat.

PRACTICAL
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PRACTICAL OBSERVATIONS.

SECT. XXIII.

THE ML MPS.

The Cynancbe Parotidzea, or Mumps, is a

contagious diforder, afFe£ling only children. In

this difeafe the fever is flight, which fublides upon

the appearance of a tumour under the jaw, near

its extremity, which goes on extending from the

parotid to the maxillary glands, until it covers a

great part of the neck, fometimes on one fide

only, but more commonly on both. The fwell-

ing continues to encreafe until the fourth day,

from which period it declines ; the tumour re-

folves, and the little fufferer is left, in general,

very well.

This diforder is fo very flight, for the moft part,

that nothing more is required, than 20 or 30 drops

of antimonial wine in a glafs of water. To be

repeated every five or fix hours.

PRACTICAL
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phactical obser va tions.

SECT XXIV.

OF THE ORIGIN AND NATURE OF THE PUERPERAL
FEVER.

The late Dr. Thomas Young, profeffor of mid-

wifery, in the univerfity of Edinburgh, although

he printed nothing on the fubjeft of the Puer-

peral Fever, wrote a very ingenious differtation

refpe6ting it, which was read in the Philofophical

Society of Edinburgh. In that differtation, after

giving a very accurate account of the fymptoms

of the difeafe, which coincides very nearly with

the account given by others, he endeavours to

fliew, that the puerperal fever, ftrictly fo called,

is in every inflance the confequence of contagion
j

but he contends, that the contagious matter of

this difeafe is capable only of producing its effett,

in confequence of a peculiar predifpofition given

by delivery and its confequences. In fupport of

this do6lrine, he remarks, that for many years the

difeafe was altogether unknown in the lying-in-

ward of the Royal Infirmary at Edinburgh ; but

that after it was once accidently introduced into

the hofpital, almoft every woman was in a fliort

time
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time after delivery attacked with it; although

prior to her delivery, flie may have lain even for

weeks together, not only in the fame ward with

the infe6ted, but even in the very next bed. He
remarks, that it was only eradicated from the

hofpital in confequence of the wards being en-

tirely emptied, thoroughly ventilated, and new

painted. After thefe procefles, puerperal females

in the hofpital remained as free from this difeafo

as formerly. The puerperal fever, according to

Dr. Young, has very generally a ftrong tendency

to the typhoid type
;
although he allows, that in

the beginning it is not unfrequently attended with

inflammatory fymptoms, and even with topical

inflammation, particularly in the inteftinal canal.

On this idea, he confiders the puerperal fever as

admitting of the fame variety of treatment with

other afFe6tions depending on contagion, in which

fometimes an inflammatory, fometimes a putref-

cent tendency prevails ; fuch, for example, as

fmall-pox or eryfipelas. But from the prevailing

putrefcent tendency in this afl~e6tion, he confiders

the free accefs of cool air, with the liberal ufe of

antifeptics, as being very generally requifite.

This fever is moft commonly incident to women

within 48 hours after delivery, though it may fu-

pervene on the fourth or fifth day, and fometimes

confiderably later. It is preceded, like other fe-

vers, by a rigour, which is commonly violent

;

and, when happening during the time of labour,

may
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may be confounded with the pains of parturiency.

In its earlier Aage it is attended with the figns of

inflammation. A great pain is felt in the back,

hips, and the region of the uterus; which, in the

part laft mentioned, is accompanied with the

fenfe of heat and throbbing. The patient is fre-

quently troubled with a tenefmus ; and the urine,

which is very high coloured, is difcharged in

fmall quantity and with pain. At the firft attack

of the fever, the woman is generally feized with

a vomiting of porraceous matter, as in the cho-

lera morbus, to which difeafe it then bearsaftrong

refemblance. But inftead of this fymptom, there

is fometimes only a naufea, or loathing at the

ftomach, with a difagreeable tafte in the mouth.

The belly fwells to a confiderable bulk, and bp-

comes fufceptibie of painful fenfations from the

flighted impreffion. The tongue is generally dry,

thoucrh fometimes moift, and covered with a thick

brownifli fur. At this period, if not at the very

beginning of the diforder, a bilious or putrid

diarrhoea, of a dangerous and obftinate nature,

fupervenes, and accompanies it through all its

future progrefs ; each motion to fiool being pre-

ceded by a temporary increafe, and followed by

an alleviation of pain. Through the whole courfe

of the fever, the patient is affected with great

anxiety and dejefction of fpirits.

PRACTIC4JU
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PRACTICAL OBSERVATIONS.

SECT XXV.

OF THE CURE OF THE PUERPERAL FEVER.

Physicians have beei\much divided refpe£l-

jng the proper treatment of this difeafe, as hap-

pens alfo in every other cafe of infetiion, for want

of a due conlideration of the laws of the animal

oeconomy.

The queftion that has been more than any agi-

tated is that of bleeding. Dr. Leake,who pubhflied

his obfervaiions on this difeafe, affirms that vene-

fe<Stion is the only remedy which can give the pa-

tient a chance for hfe But, though it be the prin-

cipal refource to be depended upon at the begin-

ning of the fever, he very prudently obferves, that

it will feldom prove of fervice after the fecond or

third day ; and, if directed yet later, will only

weaken and exhauft the patient. At this period ^

the blood begins to be tainted by the abforption

of the purulent fluid ; and the fever, from being

inflammatory, is changed into a putrid nature.

Dr. Denman differs much from this gentleman,

and thinks we may fafely affirm from experience,

that for one who will be benefited by large bleed-

ing*
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ing, a much greater number will be injured, and

that even ahiioft irretrievably. Nor can this

feem furprifme:, v^'hen we confider the fituation of

child-bed women. Experience in this, as in all

other difeafes, is the only unerring guide we can

follow ; and whoever regulates his pra6lice by

fa6l and obfervation, will be convinced that bleed-

ing, efpecially in a larger quantity, is, in general,

very far from being attended with fuccefs. Bleed-

ing is feldora proper, ejicept in women of pletho-

ric eonftltutions, and in whom (igns of inflamma-

tion rife high. Nor even in fuch patients ought

it to be repeated without great caution, and the

exiftence of ftrong indications. Bleeding, when

ufed in proper circumftances, may unqueftionably

palliate the fever; but that it often Ihortens the

duration of it, appears to be a matter of much

doubt. On this account th.e practice becomes

ftill more fufpicious and exceptionable, when we
confider that by venefeclion improperly ufed, the

perfon's flrength may be fo far reduced as not to

fupport the tedious loofenefs by which the difeafe

is generally carried off. Though bleeding, how-

ever, ought in general to be ufed w^th great cau-

tion, there are certainly many cafes in which it

is both neceffary and advantageous.—Thus far

Dr. Denman.

I have the more readily given this difputation,

as trie abfiradion of fTimtili may perhaps be better

performed by evacuating the primae vix, probably

. the
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the firft feat of this difeafe, as well as of other

morbid poifons, than by Hiedding of the vital

ftream. On the fabje6t of bleeding in contagious

diforders, many high authorities have been ad-

duced to fhew its advantage ; but then this muft

be early and plentiful, or the diforder being but

partially fubdued, there remains "lefs of the vis

vita?, powers of life, to refill the influence of the

morbid poifon, and, therefore, unlefs ftrongly

urged to it, I cannot but recommend great caution

in the ufe of the lancet.

AH authors, however, feem to be agreed, that

evacuating the primae viae, is proper. For this

purpofe Dr. Denman ufes the following recipe:

R. Antim. tartar, gr. 2.

Ocui. cancror praep. fcr. 1.

Intime mifceantur. cap. gr. 2, vel 6, et

repet. p. r. n.

That is, take of

Tartarized antimony, two grains.

Prepared crabs eyes, one fcruple.

Mix them. The dofe is from two to fix grains,

to be repeated every two hours, until fome %
fenfible elfe61: be produced.

Should the difeafe be abated, but not removed,

(which fometimes happens), by the effe£l of the

firft dofe, the fame medicine muft be repeated,

but in a lefs quantity, till all danger be over. But

if



if any alarming fymptoms remain, he does not

hefitate one moment to repeat the powder, in the

fame quantity as firft given ;
though this be fel-

dom neceffary, if the firft dofe operates properly.

Frequent dofes of the faline draughts ought

alfo to be given, which not only promote the

evacuation by the inteftines, but likewife increafe

the falutary difcharges of urine and perfpiration.

Thefe medicines are particularly ferviceable in

fubcluing the remains of the fever, after its vio-

lence has been broken by the moft efficacious re-

medies above-mentioned ; but when they are

ufed even in the decline of the difeafe, gentle

laxatives of rhubarb and magnefia, as advifed by

Dr. Denman, ought to be frequently interpofed,

fince, as he juftly obferves, without ftools we
can do little fervice.

In the fecond ftage, or period, when the pulfe

becomes quick and low, bark and confe6lio aro-

matica, or columbo, may be given w^ith great ad-

vantage.

PRACTICAL
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PRACTICJL OBSER FA TIOXS.

SECT. XXVI.

OF THE CHICKEN-POX.

This is among the number of animal poifons

producing a difeafe, which is attended with fo

little danger, that it would not merit any notice,

if it were not apt to be confounded with the

fmall-pox, and thus give occafion to an opinion

that a perfon might have the fmall-pox twice in

his life ; or it is apt to deceive into a falfe

fecurity thofe who have never had the fmall-pox,

and make them believe that they are fafe when

in reality they are not. This eruption breaks

out in many, according to Dr. Heberden, without

any illnefs or previous fign j in others it is pre-

ceded by a little degree of chillnefs, lallitude,

cough, broken lleep, wandering pains, lofs of ap-

petite, and feverifl] ftate for three days.

In fome patients the chicken-pox make their

appearance on the back ; but this perhaps is not

conftant. Moft of them are of the common fize

of the fmall-pox, but fome are lefs. Dr, Heberden

never faw them confluent, nor very numerous.
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The {^reafefl number was about 12 in the face,

and 20u over the reft of the body.

On the rjili day of tlie eruption they are red-

difli. On the fecond day there is at the top of

moft of thein a very fnall bladder, about the fize

of a millet-feed. This is fometimes full of a wa-

tery and colourlefs, fometimes of a yellowiOi

liquor, contained between the cuticle and fkin.

On the fecond, or, at the fartheft, on the third

day from the beginning of the eruption, as many

of thefe pocks as are not broken feem arrived" at

their full maturity ; and thofe v/hich are fulleft of

that yellow liquor very much refemble what the

genuine fmall-pox are on the tifth or fixth day,

efpecially where there happens to be a larger fpace

than ordinary occupied by the extravafated ferum.

It happens to moft of them, either on the firft

day that this little bladder arifes, or on the day

after, that its tender cuticle is burft by the acci-

dental rubbing of the clothes, or by the patient's

hands to allay the itching which attends this erup-

tion. A thin fcab is then formed at the top of

the pock, and the fweliing of the other part

abates, without its ever being turned into pus, as

it is in the fmall-pox. Some few efcape being

burft ; and the little drop of liquor contained in

the veficle at the top of them, grows yellow, thick^

and dries into a fcab On the fifth day of the erup-

tion they are almoft all dried and covered with a

flight cruft. The inflammation of thefe pocks is very

fmall,
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fmall, and the contents of them do not fecm to

be owing to fuppuration, as in the fmall-pox, but

rather to what is extravafated under the cuticle

by the ferous veffels of -the fkin, as iti a common
blifter. No wonder, therefore, that this liquor

appears fo foon as on the fecond day ; and that,

upon the cuticle being broken, it is prefently fuc-

ceeded by a flight fcab : hence too, as the true

fkin is fo little affefted, no mark or fear is likely

to be left, unlefs in one or two pocks, where,

either bv he'in^ accidentally much fretted, or hv

feme extraordinary lharpnefs of the contents, a

little ulcer is formed in the (km.

The principal marks by which the chicken-pox

may be diftinguifhed from the fmall-pox are,

The appearance, on the fecond or third day

from the eruption, oi that vcficle full of ferum

upon the top of the pock.

The cruft, which covers the pocks on the

fifth day ; at which time thofe of the fmall-pox

are not at the height of their fuppuration,

Morton fpeaks of the chicken-pox as if he fup-

pofed it to be a very mild genuine fmall-pox. But

thefetwodiftempers arefurely totally different from

one another, not only on account of their different

appearances above-mentioned, but becaufe thofe

who have had the fmall-pox are capable of being in-

fefted with the chicken-pox ; but thofe who have

once had the chicken-pox are not capable of hav-

ing it again, though to fuch as have never had this

diftemper,
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diflemper, it Teems as inft61ious as the fmall-pox*

Dr. Heberden wetted a thread in the moft con-

cocted pus-like liquor of the chicken-pox which

he could find ; and after making a flight incifion,

it was confined upon the arm of one who had for-

merly had it ; the little wound healed up imme-

diately, and fliewed no figns of any infe£tion.

Remedies are not likely to be much wanted in

a difeafe attended with hardly any inconvenience,

and which in fo fhort a time is certainly cured of

itfelf. Neverthelefs a few drops of antimonial

wine given, fo as to produce perfpiration more

fpeedily and certainly, extinguiflies this mildeft

of all the animal poifons

PRACTICAL
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PRA CTICAL OBSER FA TIONS.

SECT. XXVII.

THE ITCH.

The ufes of infe61s have employed the pens of

many able writers ; fubjefls which relate to the

convenience or elegancies of life are purfued with

pleafure: the natural hiftory of filk and wax, that

of lac, kermes, the cochineal employed in dying,

the cantharides and millepedes in medicine, has

for that reafon been very afliduoufly inveftigated.

It is certain that the intention of the great Archi-

tect of the Univerfe was not confined to our ap-

parent utility alone in their creation j but that by

their afliftance the earth Tnould be purified from

dead animals and putrefadion, and a proper

proportion and natural equilibrium kept up in

the numbers of vegetables; further ends were

alfo to be anfwered by them ; Providence ufes

them as minifters to reprefs the arrogance of

mankind, to roufe them from their infenfibility,

to (harpen and excite their diligence, or im-

prefs a conviction upon them of their infirmity

and weaknefs. The confideration of the noxious

qualities of infefts will convince us {uUy of this.

The Acarus ricini * fometimes furrounds us in

* Dog-tick.

Vol. V. X great
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great numbers : if we fit down near them, we

become totally covered with them and experi-

ence their rage. The fox-coloured and red-ant

will hinder our refting upon a bed of rofes with

their pungent fling and the venom they infufe

with them. The Forficula auricularia* fometimes

endeavours to get into the ear, and unlefs pre-

vented, brings on a head-ache which terminates

in death. The Cimex leclularius f is now a

very common evil in Europe: it fills our houfes,

tapeflry, and beds, it bites thofe who are afleep,

and allows thofe who are waking no refpite: its

fmell is infufferable. The Conops calcitrans

likewife enters our houfes before rain, with its

fliarp probofcis piercing our legs like an awl.

Many fpecies of the Tabanus J petter us when

abroad, efpecially againft a fliower. The Culex

pipiens § with his unceafing buzz and fliarp bite

difturbs our morning and evening fleep : near

water, in fummer, this fpecies of infe£l is a per-

petual calamity of the mofl ferious kind ; the

gnats fwarm fo there that they dare not expofe

their faces and hands to the air, unlefs they be

covered with pitch. The Culex pulicaris ho-

vering in the evening in great fwarms are ex-

tremely troublefome ; their feet exciting a difa-

greeable itching upon the Ikin, and their bite an

* Earwig. f Bug.

X The breeze fly. § The common gnat.

inflam-
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inflammation, particularly in Norway. The hor-

net and wafp attack us with their flings, in woods

and our own houfes, where we might expedt re-

pofe.

The Pulex Irritans *, in the months of July

and Auguft, by its multiplication, becomes an in-

tolerable plague in our houfes.

The Acati firones f ingratiate themfelves under

the cuticle of man, ulcerating and covering it

with a leprous eruption from head to foot ; the

irritation it produces is fo intolerable, that they

cannot refrain fcratching themfelves violently,

from whence arife ulcers and the moft intolerable

pains.

Many have fancied that we fhall find in fome of

the fpecies of the Acari J yet undifcovered, the

caufe of many cutaneous diforders, as the herpes,

ferpigo, elephantiafis, and tinea. I entertain,

fays Baeckner, no very great doubt, although I

propofe it only as a probable conje6ture, that the

dyfentery, the venereal diftemper, the fmall pox,

fpotted fever, plague, and all thofe other diftem-

pers which are called contagious, producing ex-

anthemata, and make fuch havoc in thehuman fpe-

cies, are derived from different fpecieS of the acari.

* Common flea,

f Alfo called ulcerating tick, 6t tmte. Its body is oval;

head fmall artd pointed; colour whitiflij two duflty femicir-

cular lines on the back
;
long retainous kgs, two fhort.

; Tick.

X 2 PRACTICAL
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PRACTICAL OBSERVATIONS.

SECT. XXVIII.

METHOD OF CURING THE ITCH.

This filthy difeafe is readily cured by mercu-

rial ointment, by fulphur, and by the vitriolic

acid. In the country we frequently apply a

quickfilver girdle without the leafl: apprehenfion

of any evil confequence, or in cafe of timidity in

the patient, we caufe him to be anointed with

brimftone and hog's-lard.

The following is a very efficacious ointment:

Flor. fulph. lot, unc. 1.

Rad. helleb. alb. dr. 2.

Azung, unc. 2.

Efent. citri, fcr. 1.

F. unguent vefpere utend.

That is, take of

Flowers of fulphur, an ounce,

White helleborc-root, two drachms.

Hog's lard, two ounces,

Effence of lemon, one fcruple.

Mix for an ointment to be employed at

bed time.

la
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In cities, where the fmell of fulphur would

difguft, it is more common to adopt the follow-

ing:

R Acid. Vitriol, gtt. 50.

Aq. Rofar. gtt. 20.

Axung. Porcin. unc. 1.

Eflent. Citri. gtt. 15.

M. f. Liniment, m. et v. utend.

That is.

Hog's lard, one ounce.

Vitriolic acid, fifty drops,

Rofe water, twenty drops,

Eflence of lemon, fifteen drops.

Make an ointment to be ufed morning and

evening.

The patient may likewife wafh two or three

times a day with elder-flower water, acidulated

with vitriolic acid, thirty drops to a wine glafs.

This plan of cure by vitriolic acid may be for-

warded by an ele6tuary of nitre one drachm, with

fix drachms of fulphurmixedup in honey, ofwhich

the patient may take the fize of a nutmeg three

times a day.

Bathing in Harrowgate water very fpeedily

cffedts a cure.

PRACTICAL
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SECT. XXIX.

OF THE VENEREAI, POISON.

One of the moft dreadful of our * difeafes, that

fcourge, with which in this life offended Heaven

chaftens the indulgence of criminal defire, appears

to have its original from the Americans. By this

retaliation on their conquerors, they have not

only aniply avenged their own wrongs, but have

alfo perhaps more than counterbalanced all the

benefits which Europe has derived from the dif-

eovery of the New World. Aftonifhment and

terror accompanied this unknown affliction in its

progrefs, and men began to dread the extinftion

of the human race by fuch a hard viiitation.

The difeafe at firft was fuppofed to be propa-

gated by the breath, and thofe affetled with this

dreadful diftemper were exiled from Paris by an

edi6t of the king. Its true nature, however, foon

became better underftood, and the enemy by his

frequent vifits appeared lefs formidable, and the

power of art was found at length able to over-

come this Proteus-monfter.

* Some poifons feem peculiarly to affeft man, for br\ites have
no hooping-cough, meafles, fmall pox, nor has inoculatior. of

th? venereal poifon been found to have the leaft effeft upon them.

Delicacy



Delicacy would have prevented me even men-

tioning the venereal poifon ; but when 1 confider

that it belongs to a clafs of poifons whofe a6liou

is flow and deceiving—when 1 fee the country

people, once fo blooming and robuft, the proper

flock for fupporting the race of men, through the

more frequent connexion with the city, from the

greater facility of travelling—when I fee them very

generally eat up by this moft loathfome of all the

poifons, the bones of the nofe and palate rotted,

the beauty of face and fpeech deftroyed, the body

covered with copper coloured ulcers, the period of

reft rendered to them the time of infufFerable tor-

ment from pains along the fliin-bones, and finally

in the forehead—when 1 fee fine youths, the dar-

lings of their parents, the hopes of their country,

thus feverely fmarting perhaps for the folly of

one unguarded moment—when I fee it alfo fome-

times infinuate itfelf privately into the circle of

domeftic felicity, and the virtuous wife a prey to

a poifon ihe does not underftand, and extend-

ing its influence at the fame time to the innocent

offspring, I cannot refrain fliewing the means of

diminifliing fo growing an evil *.

It has long been my opinion, fays the benevo-

lent Dr, Buchan, that much of the mifchief occa-

floned

* I might have aifo produced here the apology of Sydenham.

" I have met," fays this illuftrious phyfician, " with feveral,

who- either with a good intent, in order tp deter the inconti-

nent;
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Honed by the venereal difeafe might be prevented,

and thatvi^hocvereffeds thispurpofe willbe a great

benefatior to fociety. This important point can

only be accompliriied by endeavouring to advance

the morals of the people, and when the diforder is

obtained, to point out the danger and the means

by which its bad confequences may in general

be obviated.

An attention to health, which ought to be a

primary obje6t in the education of children, is

feldom confidered as even a fecondary one ; while

trifling accomplifliments, of little importance in

the purfuits of life, generally engrofs the atten-

tion both of father, fon, mafter, and fcholar.

Young men are prodigal of life. They throw

it wantonly away at the very time it is moft worth

preferving, nor do they know the value of health

till it is loft. Many a painful hour might be

prevented by a few cautions duly imprelTed on

nent from their vicious prailices, by the apprehenfion of the

fucceeding puniflinienr, or to at quire the character of chafte

perfons, have not fcrupled to alTort that the cure of the vene-

real difeafe ought to be kept fecret. But I cannot be of their

opinion, becaufe I conceive that there would be very little

room left for charity, unlefs the misfortunes which the incon-

liderate bring upon themfelves by their own fault were to be
alleviated with humanity and tendernefs. It belongs to God to

punilh tlie offence, but It is our duty to afTifl the diftrefled, and
relieve the difeafed to the beft of our power, and not to make
too ftrift an enquiry into the caufe of the evil, and irritate

them by our cenfures. For this reafun, therefore, I will deli-

ver what I have obferved and experienced in this difeafe ; not
that 1 intend to make men's minds more vicious, but to cure
their bodies, which is my province."

the
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the young mind. Early impreflions are fcldom

eradicated. They generally form the conduct, and

become the rules of life. Were a young man
taught to believe that the paths of pleafure lead

to deftruftion ; that if he purfues them, he will

never arrive at mature age, but fall the early

viflim of loathfome difeafe, he v^^ould learn to

confider pleafure as his greateft enemy. The ge-

nuine confequences of vice need only to be painted

in their true colours, in order to make it an object

of horror to the youthful mind.

As example has more influence than precept, it

might be of ufe to young men were they occa-

fionally taken to places where the unhappy fuf-

ferers, under the venereal difeafe, are congre-

gated. They would there fee the wretched con-

dition to which thougiitlefs youth may be reduced

by the a£t of one unguarded moment. I have

known the firft miftake made by a young man,

in this way, coft him his lite i and have feen

others, who, from a lingle unhappy connection,

were rendered incapable ever after of enjoying

connubial happinefs.

Though parents, tutors, and guardians, were

to ufe every endeavour to keep youth from ihe

fnares laid for them by bad women, yet, owing

to the want of police in moft great cities, they

would find their efforts equally fiuflrated. It is

there the corruption of youth is almofl unavoid-

able.
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the confequence.

Much might be done towards lefTening the ra-

vages of this baneful malady by the exertions of

the public magiftrate. But to effe£l this purpofe

would require more (kill and attention than few

niagiftrates would wifh to encounter. Improper

interference in thefe matters does mifchief, and to

put bad women under proper regulations would

require the moft confummate wifdom. This, how-

ever, is no reafon why lewd women fliould be

fuffered to prowl about in the public ftreets with-

out the leaft reflraint.

Were men to be feen at the corner of every

ftreet in a great city, armed with fwords and blud>»

geons, to put every one in fear of his life, who
would not comply with their demands : the

public mind would be quickly roufed, and pro-

per meafures taken to fupprefs them ; yet the

danger is nearly equal from thofe unhappy fe-

males who lie in wait to enfnare the unwary

youth as he palTcs along. The young man muft

have uncommon refolution indeed who can al-

ways refifi: thefe temptations; yet, by yielding in

a fingle inftance, he may be undone. One ftep

leads on to another, till the unhappy youth, im-

mured in vice, finds it impolTible to retreat. It

fignifies very little if a man is robbed of his

health or property, whether it is done under the

influence of fear or lull.

Even
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Even the delicacy of modefl: women is hurt by

the number of common proftitutes which they

daily fee plying in the open ftreets, and their ex-

ample mull have an unfavourable intiuence on the

younger part of the fex.

Were it my province here to dip into affairs of

police, I fliould think it an eafy matter to fuggeft

9. plan by which the public ftreets of great cities

might be freed from thofe women who by night

and by Jay\nfe{\: them, without laying any unnecef-

fary or improper reftraints on the liberty of the

fubje6l.

But the grand corre£lor of this evil are fuitable

Java's againft feduSiion^ which leads to all the after-

mifery attendant upon a life of pleafure, or rather

of mifery, ^is it fliould be m6re juftly called, fuch

as is well defcribed in the following fong :

In a cottage embofom'd within a deep (hade.

Like a rofe in a defert, oh! view the meek maid,

Her afpecr all fweetnefs, all plaintive her eye.

And a bofom for which e'en a monarch might figh;

Then in neat Sunday gown fee her met by the

fquire.

All attra6Hon her countenance, his all dcfire;

He accofts her, the blufhes, he flatters, flie fmiles.

And foon blue-eyed Mary's feduc d by his wiles.

Now
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Now with drops ofcontrition herpillow's wet o*cr.

But the fleece when once ftain'd can know white-

nefs no more ;

The aged folks whifper, the maidens look fhy

;

To town the fquire prefTes, how can fhe deny ?

There, behold her in lodgings, flie drelTes all gay,

Vauxhall fhe attends, or always goes to the play.

Learns to fquander, they quarrel, his love turns to

hate,

And foon blue-eyed Mary is left to her fate.

Still of beauty poffefs'd, and not yet void of fhamc.

With a heart that recoils at the proftitute's name.

She tries for a fervice, her chaiafter's gone.

And for Ikill at her needle, alasl 'tis unknown ;

Pale want now approaches, the pawnbroker's near.

And her trinkets and clothes, one by one difap-

pear ;

Till at length forely pinch'd and quite defperate

grown.

The poor blue-eyed Mary is forc'd on the town.

In a brothel next fee her trick'd out to allure.

And all ages, all humours compell'd to endure;
Compell'd, though difgufted, to wheedle and

feign.

With an afpea all fmiles, and a bofom' all pain

Now
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Now careffed, now infulted, now flattered, now

fcorn'd.

And by ruffians and drunkards oft wantonly

fpurn'd.

This worft of all mifery (he's doom'd to endure,

For the poor blue-eyed Mary is now an impure.

Whilft thus the barb'd arrow finks deep in her

. foul.

She flies for relief to that traitor the bowl ;

Grows ftupid and bloated, and loft to all {liame,

Whilft a dreadful difeafe is pervading her frame ;

Now with eyes dim and languid the once bloom-

ing maid.

In a garret on ftraw faint and helplefs is laid !

Oh ! mark her pale cheek, fee, flie fcarce takes

her breath.

And lo ! her blue eyes are now feal'd up in death!

Or, as is alfo well defcribed in the following

ELEGY.

Weep o'er the mis'ries of a wretched maid.

Who facrific'd to man her health and fame j

Whofe love, and truth, and truft, were all repaid

By want and woe, difeafe and endlefs fliame-

Curfe not the poor loft wretch, who ev'ry ill

That proud unfeeling man can heap, fuftains ;

Sure flie enough is curft, o'er whom his will,

Inflam'd by brutal paflion, boundlefs reigns.

Spurn



Spurn not my fainting body from your door.

Here let me reft my weary weeping head;

No greater mercy would my wants implore ;

My forrows foon ftiall lay me with the dead.

Who now beholds but loaths my faded face.

So wan and fallow, chang'd with fin and care?

Or who can any former beauty trace

In eyes fo funk with famine and defpair ?

That I was virtuous once, and beauteous too.

And free from envious tongues my fpotlefs fame ;

Thefe but torment, thefe but my tears renew,

Thefe aggravate my prefent guilt and ftiame.

Expell'd by all, enforc'd by pining want,

I've wept and wandcr'd many a midnight hour;

Implor'd a pittance Luft would fcldom grant.

Or fought a flielter from the driving fhow'r*

Oft as I rov'd, while beat the wintry ftorm.

Unknowing what to feek, or where to ftray.

To gain relief, entic'd each manly form.

Each hideous form contemptuous turned away.

Where were my virgin honours, virgin charms ?

Oh ! whither fled the pride I once maintained ?

Or where the youths that woo'd me to their arms?

Or where the triumphs which my beauty gain'd ?

Ah!



Ah! fay, infidious Damon ! Monfter! where?

What glory haft thou gain'd by my defeat ?

Behold the miferies I am doom'd to bear,

Such as have brought me to my winding-fliect.

The law of the land for feduBion is a penalty

of money to be levied by the father for tlie fup-

pofed incapacity of the daughter to earn her

livelihood, and fuch a law may be indantly

feen to be but the chicanery of law, a mere fub-

terfuge. Nothing fliort of imprifonment in

folitary cells will ever reftrain fo licentious a

paflion as that of lull.

The confinement of the woman fliould be fliort,

but ftill flie fliould be fo puniflied. That of the

man fliould be longer. Or if the he-wretch was to

be pilloried *, there would be fewer feducers, and

he merits it as much as thofe flie-devils who are

ever prowling about feeking whom they may de-

vour.

When a w^oman has had her fling of debauchery

(See the Life of Ann Bellamy), flie then fets

* How ridiculous then would the feducer appear, and the

boaft of gallantry would no longer be his unfeeling fport. At

prefent, owing to the punifliment both for fedudion and adul-

tery being money, little or no difgrace is attached to either,

iand plans are hourly laid to make this the obje<5l of extortion,

fo eafy is it for a nation to be corrupted by bad laws.—To en-

courage an innocent gratification of a proper and ufefulpalHon,

every batchelor fliould pay, befides taxes, an i7icome tax in pro-

portion to his gains. This would prevent celibacy, and the

worfl: vices. A heavy tax fliould be laid on thofe who have

unmarried people of a certain age as fervants.

5 up
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up a regular traffic of facrificing innocence to the

fhrine of gold. She even in different dire6tions

has her infants at fchool, and before they know a

paffion, carry the iniquitous rich old man to fee

her nieces, as fhe ftiles them, and before they are

ripe, the virgins are deflowered by this villain.

They are then brought forward to be the com-

mon fport of the world, falfe debts are contracted

with the old Jezebel, and when ficknefs has eat

away the rofe of health, and the objeft of defire

has become but little attractive, the poor wretches

are turned adrift to feek a worfe fortune in the

ftrcets. They there hire clothes for the night at

an exorbitant price—pay, to ufe the vulgar ex-

preflion, through the nofe for every thing, and
foon after become almoft naked patients of fome
hofpital *, or perifli unpitied and for want.

With regard to the fecond point, I will affirm,

that a timely flying to the affiftance of remedies

will obviate the greater part of the evil, nor need
there be any interference of the praClitioner,

if remedies be feafonably applied.

* Even heavier affliaions than are right await them in this
afylum of mifery. Dr. Sangrado's pradice is that of an hof-
pital, fo many fridions of mercurial ointment without reference
to age or conftitution, is the rule, and all are put down into one
general falivation.

PRACTICAL



PRACTICAL OBSERVATIONS,

SECT. XXX.

COx\SIDERATION OF THE QUESTION, WHETHER
GONORRHCEA AND LUES VENERA ORIGINATE
FROM THE SAME CONTAGION.

An opinion has been generally received among

pra£litioners, that gonorrhoea virulenta and lues

venerea are of the fame nature, that they origi-

nate from the fame contagion, and are only dif-

tintruiflied by the circumftance of g^onorrhcea be-

ir>g a local difeafe, while the other is a general

affetlion of the fyftem. But as there is caufe to

imagine that thefe difeafes arife from different

fpecific contagions, and as the eftablifliing of

one or other of thefe opinions muft undoubtedly

influence the conduft of the cure, it becomes a

matter of importance to inftitute an enquiry into

this part of our fubjc6t.

Both difeafes are contra6led in a fimilar wav

;

both, in the firft inftance, afFe6l the fame organs;

and they occafionally appear at the fame time

in the fame patient: hence it has been concluded,

that they have a common origin, and one method

of cure has been fuppofed applicable to both.

The refufal of fome patients to fubmit to the

diftrefs and inconveniency, the frequent refult of a

Vol. V. Y protra6led
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protracted mercurial courfe, and who neverthe-

lefs recovered from the ufual fymptoms of gonorr-

hoea, firlt fuggefted a doubt of the two difeafcs

being of a fimilar nature. It is well known that

lues venerea can be certainly cured by mercury

only ; and the opinion refpefting the exigence

of a fpecific contagion of gonorrhoea, arifingfrom

this obvious and marked difference in the method

of cure, appears to be fixed and eftabliflied by

the following fafts.

The fymptoms and confequenccs of gonorrhoea

arc perfe6rly different from thofe which take place

in lues venerea. Both difeafes have appeared, at

different periods, in the fame countries ; and, in

fome inflances, they have remained diftin6l and

uncombined for a great leng-th of time.

That the fymptoms of the two difeafes are dif-

ferent is univerfally known. A particular detail

of fuch as are peculiar to each will be given in

the enfuing fet^ions. At prefent, it is only ne-

ceffary to obferve,^ that gonorrhoea confifts of a

difcharge of puriform matter from the uretha

;

which, even by thofe who fupport a contrary

Opinion, is now admitted to be, in almoff every

inftance, a local affecimi, and that it very rarelv

contaminates the general habit of body : while

lues venerea is a difeafe of the conftitution, arif-

ing from the abforption of venereal virus from

any part of the furface of the body, but moft

frequently iTom thofe only covered with cuticle

by which are produced buboes, ulcers in various

parts.
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parts, particularly in the throat, pains and fwcll-

ings in the bones, with a variety of other fymp-

toms which it is not at prefent neccfTary to enu-

merate.

The firft appearance of the lues venerea is, for

the moft part, in the form of a chancre or fmall

ulcer, jufl: as a puftule of the fmall-pox. It is uni-

verfally admitted, that even the flighteft affeftion

of this nature is apt to produce the pox, or a gene-

ral affe£tionof thcfyftem; infomuch, that no prac-

titioner of experience will truft: the cure of this

fymptom to local remedies. If the fore be left to

itfelf, it almofl: always becomes worfe. The matter

which it affords is taken up by the abforbents; and

buboes, with the other fymptoms mentioned above,

very certainly enfue. Thefe are almoft the uni-

verfal confequences of a fore produced by the ve-

nereal virus; but they alfo occur frequently where

the (kin remains found and entire ; that is, abforption

of the venereal poifon often takes place where no

veftige of ulceration is perceptible. This, indeed,

is denied by many, but I have met with various

inftances of it, and it will be admitted by every

pra£litioner of experience. Now, this being

cftablifhed, in the application of the venereal vi-

rus to every other part of the body, if the matter

of gonorrhcea were of the fame nature, why does

it not, in almoft everv' inftance, enter the fyftem,

and produce pox? So far as we know, the ure-

thra is as plentifully fupplied with abforbents as

Y 2 other
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other parts of the body; the fame kind of.mai-

ter, when applied to them here, ought therefore

,
to be produciive of fimilar effbas : and hence lues

venerea ought frequently, perhaps in every in-

ftance, to be the confequence of gonorrhoea, were

the matter by which the two difeafes are pro-

duced the fame.

As this is a ftrong argument in favour of the

two difeafes proceeding from different kinds of

contagion, much ingenuity has been exerted by

thofe who fupport the contrary opinion, in endea-

vouring to account for it.

In the firft place, it has been faid, that gonorr-

hoea fometimes terminates in pox, and there-

fore, that this of itfelf is a fufficient proof of the

two affections being of the fame nature.

Were it certain that this ever happened, no

farther evidence would be required, as a few well-

marked inftances would be conclufive ; but every

unprejudiced pra£litioner will admit, that no fuf-

ficient proofs of it have ever occurred.

In order to fupport this opinion, data muft be

received, which we know to be inadmiffible.

We muft admit, that a perfon with chancres only,

communicates to another, not only every fymp-

tom of pox, but of gonorrhc&a, and that another

with gonorrhoea only gives to all with w^hom he

may have connexion, chancres with their various

confequences. This ought, indeed, to be a very

common
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common occurrence, infomuch that every prac-

titioner fliould be able to decide upon it with

certainty, if this opinion was well-founded ; in-

ftead .of which, it will be admitted by all that

the one difeafe being produced by the other is

even, in appearance, a very rare occurrence. I

have" paid much attention to the point in quef-

tion ; and in almoft every inliance, and where the

moft particular enquiries were made, it has proved,

from enquiry, that a perfon infe61:ed with gonor-

rhoea has received it from another evidently labour-

ing under that difeafe, and that chancres have been

communicated by fuch as were diftrefled with

chancres only.

This, I am convinced, will be very commonly

found to be clearlv the cafe, fo that a few in-

ftances, bearing fome appearances of the con-

trary, are much more readily explained on the

idea of the two difeafes being produced by diffe-

rent kinds of contagion ; and this may alfo be faid

of the few folitary cafes that may be met with of

chancre being fuppofed to terminate in gonorr-

hoea, and gonorrhoea in chancre, and other fymp-

toms of pox. We can more eafily perceive that

the fame perfon fliould, in fome inftances, re-

ceive, and therefore be able to communicate both

kinds of contagion, than that the incident we are

confiderine- Oiould be fo feldom met with, were

the
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the opinion well founded of the two difeafes be-

ing originally of the fame nature.

However ill founded an eJlabliJJied opinion may be,

if it has received the janElion of being generally adopt-

ed, ue knozv how dfficidt it is to overturn it. There

are few who enter fo minutely into the confideration of

Juch points as to be able to decide upon them, and of

thoje who do, there are very few who will take the

trouble of engaging in Juch difcujjions as are necefjary

for the conviBion of others. This may be confidered

as the chief caufe of the point in queftion remain-

ing fo long in obfcurity, as well as of the expla-

nation hitherto ufually given of various circum-

ftances in gonorrhoea and lues venerea having

been uniformly made to fupport it. it will alfo

ferve to account for circumftances being held forth

as matter of fa£l, which, on enquiry, are perceived

to be ill-founded ; for, when once an opinion is

admitted, we are apt to give fuch an explanation

of whatever may feem to relate to it, as can

in any way tend to fupport it

Thus, although few in the prefent age will

affert that gono. rha^i often terminates in lues

venerea, yet by many we are told, that it is very

apt to do fo when it is improperly treated. What-
ever puts a fudden ftop to a fevere or copious

difcharge from the urethra, is by many fuppofed

to do harm. Hence all who condemn the ufe of

inje6lions
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rnjeciions in gonorrhoea affirm^ that they often

convert a fimple clap into a pox, by throwing

into the blood what otherwife would have been

carried off. This, however, is by no means fup-

ported by experience. A very ftimulating injection

will no doubt excite pain and inflammation in the

urethra ; and this, in fome inftances, will be pro-

<iu£live of fwelled teftes, and perha]js of fympa-

thetic fwellings in the glands of the groin, but I

have not known a fingle inftance of pox induced

in this manner ; and as I have long been in the

daily ufe of inje6lions, many cafes of it muft have

occurred, if the idea I have juft ftated were well

founded. Till of late, indeed, a patient w^ho was

fo unfortunate as to have a clap fuddenly flop-

ped, was fo certainly confidered as poxed that he

was immediately put under a very complete

courfe of mercury, by w^hich he was made to un-

dergo a very unuecefTary and diftrcfsful confine-

ment.

Although this practice, however, is now very

commonly exploded, yet there are fome who ftill

adhere to it. I was called, in April 1784, to

vifit a gentleman, who in a gonorrhoea, attended

with a good deal of inflammation, had been fo

tool i in as to live freely, and to ride much on horfe-

{)ack. This, with the unguarded ufe of a very

ninuilating injeftion, put a fudden flop to the

difcharge, and at the fame time it excited a very

coiif^derable degree of pain and inflammation

5 along
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along all the pofterior part of the urethra, towards

the proftate gland and neck of the bladder, at-

tended with a painful and frequent defire to make

water.

On the idea of thefe being fymptoms of pox,

he was immediately put under a courfe of mer-

cury; and when 1 firft faw him, he had been ufmg

it for the fpace of fix weeks. 'J he furgeon in at-

tendance acknowledged, adds Mr. Bell, that no

advantage had been derived from it ; and the pa-

tient himfelf faid, that his diftrefs was daily in-

creafing ; they were both, therefore, eafily per-

faaded to lay the mercury alide, and by the re-

peated application of leeches to the perineum,

of fomentations, and opiates, to allay the pain,

the inflammation foon began to fubfide, and in a

fhort time he was perfe6tly well.

In December 1788, a young man called upon

me, with a painful hard fvveiling in his groin, of

an oblong form, nearly an inch in diameter, and

reaching from the riiig in the external oblique

mufcle down to the top of the teftis. It appear-

ed fuddenly about four months before, and feem-

ed to be the confequcnce of a clap being too

haffily ffopped. He was at firft attacked with

fevere pain at the neck of the bladder, which
ftretched to the groin, and down to the teftis of

the fame fide. 'Ibis, together with a conftant

and painful inclination to void urine, rendered his

life miferable. Nor was his diflrefs in any degree

abated
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abated by a courfe of mercury which he was im-

mediately put under. On the contrary, the fwel-

ling which at firft was not thicker than a com-

mon quill, was now very confiderable. My
idea of the fwelling was, that at firft it had been

merely an inflammatory affeflion of the vas defe-

rens, which by degrees had fpread to the reft of

the fpermatic cord ; but, what was unufual, it

had never afFe6led either the teftis or epididemis.

As a confiderable quantity of mercury had been

taken, and as, inftead of proving ufeful, it had ra-

ther appeared to do harm, the furgeon whom he

employed was ealily perfuaded to truft the cure

to other remedies. Local blood-letting with

leeches was frequently repeated, both in the peri-

neum and groin. The parts were regularly fo-

mented with a folution of faccharum fatur-

ni. His bowels were kept eafy with gentle laxa-

tives, and he was put upon a mild diet of milk

and vegetables. In a few days the pain abated,

and the tumour gradually leflened, till at laft, in

the courfe of five or fix weeks, it was entirely

gone.

In the courfe of lall winter, I attended two

different patients, with alarming fymptoms about

the neck of the bladder, evidently induced by the

improper management of gonorrhoea. The parts

in both were not merely pained, but confide-

rably fwelled ; and, at the fame time, almoft a

total fupprefljon of urine took place. Although

in
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in both the difcharge from the urethra had been

fuddenly flopped, 1 did not advife mercary. The

patients being both plethoric, were plentifully

blooded, firfl at the arm, and aftervyards repeat-

edly, with leeches in the perineum. This, with

fomentations, and opiates to allay the violence of

the pain, allifted by a cooling regimen and gen-

tle laxatives, very foon completed the cures.

Thefe inftances are given out of a great num-

ber that might be adduced, merely to Hiew that

the fymptoms which fupervene on the fudden ftop-

page of a clap are local, and not conne6ted with

any affeClion of the conftitution, which they ne-

cefTarily would be if they were of the fame nature,

with lues venerea.

It v/ill perhaps be faid, that although this may
have happened in a few cafes, yet that in others

there has been caufe to fufpect that lues vene-

rea has been the confequence of a clap difappear-

ing in this manner. In anfwer to this, it is fuffi-

cient for me to fliew, that this is at leaft a rare

occurrence, as I think I am entitled to do, from

my never having met with an inflance of it. It

has been fappofed, that the fudden check given

to the difcharge in cafes of clap, muft neceflarily

throw the matter into the blood, and that pox
muft accordingly enfue from it. Were the mat-
ter of the two difeafes the fame, this would hap-
pen in every inft.ance, f6 that when we can fliovv

that it feldom happens even in appearance, we

arc
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are entitled, from this argument alone, to con*

elude that they are produced by two different

kinds of contagion; and, where pox has appear-

ed at the fudden termination of gonorrhoea, that

the two kinds of infeiition had either been com-

municated together, or, what may more frequently

perhaps be the cafe, the patient will be found tohave

received the pocky contagion by communication

with a difeafed woman at the very time he la

boured under gonorrhoea. 1 have already remark-

ed, that lues venerea is fometimes produced byab-

forption, while the Ikin remains entire, and where

DO chancre or excoriation is perceptible ; there is

therefore much caufe to imagine, that in long

continued cafes of gonorrhoea many may be in-

fe£led w^ith lues venerea by communication with

others labouring under it ; and as this may hap-

pen without any external mark of it taking place,

it is not furprizing that fome fallacy ihouid arife

from this circumftance.

The abettors of the opinion, that the matter

of the two difeafes are the fame, admit that go-

norrhoea very feldom terminates in pox*. And

they attempt to account for this, that is, for the

two

* This is even granted by one who keenly fupports the op-

pofite doftrine in every other point. In Ipeaking of gonorr-

hoea and chancre not terminating fo frequently as might be ex-

pefted in the produftion of each other, he fays, " Although It

does not often happen, yet it fometimes does, at leajl there is

great reafon to believefo. I have feen cafes where a gonorrhoea

came
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two difeafes not being produced inore frequently

by the application of the fame matter, by faying,

that this depends upon the difference of parts to

which the matter is applied.

They divide the different furfaces of the body

chiefly into two kinds, what they term fecreting

furfaces and nonfecretlng furfaces. By the firfi: they

mean all the paff?ges for extraneous matter, in-

cluding alfo the du£tsof glands, fuch as the mouth,

nofe, eyes, arms, and urethra, and by non-fecret-

ing furfaces, the external fkin in general. To which

they add a third kind of furface, leading from the

one to the other, as the glans penis, prolabium

of the mouth, the infide of the lips, and the fe-

male pudendum ; which furfaces, partaking of

the properties of each of the others, but in a lefs

came on, and in a few days after in fome, in others as many
weeks, a chancre has appeared ; and I have alfo feen cafes

where a chancre has come firft, and in the courfe of its cure a

running and pain in making water have fucceeded." V. Trea-

tife on the Venereal Difeafe, by John Hunter, page i6.

This is what every practitioner has feen; but by admitting

fo clearly that jt is a very rare occurrence, Mr. Hunter tends

rather to flrengthen the contrarj- opinion
;

for, were the two
difeafes produced by the fame kind of matter, the one would
clearly and neceflarily often terminate in the other. In the few
cafes which Mr. Hunter, in the courfe of ext>^nfive praftice,

has met with, there is morecaufe to imagine either that the two
difeafes were communicated at once, or that the one was given

while the patient laboured under the other, than that nature

fliould deviate fo much from her ordinary coiufe as to produce
them in a few inftances fo very differently from whatobvioufly
happens in the courfe of general obfervation.

degree.
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degree, are capable of being afTeaed both ways,

fometimes by being excited to fecretion, and at

other times to ulceration *.

Upon this their theory or opinion of the point

in queftion, is attempted to be eftabhflied : when
the contagion, either of gonorrhoea or pox, and

which they confider to be the fame, is appHed to

any part of the external fkin, particularly to

the glans, where the fkin is very thin, chancre,

or ulceration, they obferve, will moft readily en-

fue, as thefe are not Jecreting Jurfaces ; while the

fame kind of matter applied to the urethra muft

neceflarily excite gonorrhcEa, from this being a

fecreting furface, and therefore not fo eafijy af-

fefted with ulceration as with irritation, by which

an increafcd difcharge, attended with fome change

in the mucus of the part, mud accordingly be

produced.

This idea, however, is more ingenious than fo-

lid. It might anfwer the purpofe of giving a fpe-

cious appearance to an ill-founded opinion, but it

will not ftand the teft of enquiry.

In the firft place, on the fuppofitlon of the

matter of gonorrhcea and lues venerea being the

fame, the latter ought to be a much more fre-

quent occurrence than . the former, from the

greater eafe with which the matter of infeftion

muft, in every inftance, be applied to thofe parts

* Vide John Hunter on the Venereal Dlfeafe.

on
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on which it can produce chancres than to the

urethra, where, inflead of chancre or ulceration,

it ahnoft always excites gonorrhoea. It is diffi*

cult to conceive how the matter by w^hich the

difeafe is communicated fhould find accefs

to the urethra ; while, on the contrary, all the

external parts, particularly the glans, muft be

eafily and univerfally expofed to it ; and yet

gonorrhoea is a much more frequent difeafe than

pox. Cafes of gonorrhoea are in proportion to'

thofe of chancre and pox, fo far as my obferva-

tion goes, of about three to one ; while it

is obvious, that the very reverfe fliould happen if

the tvi'O difeafes were produced by the fame kind

of matter *.

Again, were this the cafe, fliould we not find

gonorrhoea in almoft every infiance terminating

in pox, and chancre in gonorrhoea; for every

one knov^ s, that in gonorrhoea the matter is at

all times pafljng from the urethra over the glans

and prepuce ; and in chancre, that it is palling

from the glans into the entrance of the urethra.

It happens indeed, in a few inftances (Mr. Hun-
ter, we fee, has met \vith fome cafes of it) that

* Mr. Hunter fuppofes, th:ii the proportion the cafes of go-
norrhoea bear to thofe of chancre, is as four or five to one.
Vide Treatife on the Venereal Difeafe, p. 21 7. This is furely

a weighty argument againft the opinion he endeavours to fup-
port, of gonorrhoea and chancre proceeding from the fame con-
tagion.

the
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the one dlfcafe fupervencs upon the other : but

we have alfo feen that thefe are rare occurrences,

and where they have not been communicated by

lubfequent conne£lion whh an infe6led perfon,

that the two difeafes have probably been given at

one and the fam.e time. It is no argument againfl

this fuggeftion to fay, that inftances have been

met with of a gonorrhoea appearing during the

continuance of chancres of feveral weeks dura-

tion, and vice verja ; for every praftitioner mull

have met with infiances of thefe difeafes both ap-

pearing at the diftance of two or three months

from any expofure to infetlion.

I have at this moment a gentleman under cure,

for a deep foul chancre, altogether within the

urethra. It was of feveral weeks duration before

I faw it, and yet, no gonorrhoea took place. He
is now getting well by a complete courfe of mer-

cury.

I have met with various cafes of this, as every

praftitioner mud have done; and, fo lately as the

month of April laft, I was called to a gentleman

with a painful chancre on each fide of the uretl!T^^,

The fore extended about the eighth part of an

inch up the paflage; and the parts being much

inflamed, 1 hefitated to apply cauftic. This ren-

dered the cure tedious, but flill no gonorrhcea

took place. At laft, after having taken a confi-

derable quantity of mercury, and when the chan-

cres
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crcs were looking clean, and in a healing ftate^

he was feized with aJl the fymptoms of a fe-

vere clap, with heat in making water, and a

plentiful difcharge of a thin green matter. This,

however, bore all the appearance of a recent in-

fection. I at once faid fo to my patient, and he

candidly acknowledged that he had imprudently

expofed himfelf, by having conne6tion with a

girl of the town three or four days previous to the

acceflion of thefe fvmptoms.

We may alfo remark, that the difcharge from

gonorrhoea frequently becomes fo acrid as to ex-

coriate the glands and preputium, and even to

excite a very plentiful formation of matter, but

every one knows that this is materially different

from chancre. It is altogether different in appear-

ance, and fo materially different in itseffefts, that

fcarcely any praftitioner of experience will trufl

the cure of chancre to any thing but mercury,

while in the other, mercury, I imagine, is very

fcldom employed. However extenfive the exco-

riations may be, they are cafily removed by local

remedies, and I have never known an inftance of

pox fucceeding to this kind of treatment. Nay,

I have met with various inflances of fuch affec-

tions, where mercury had been given in confide-

rable quantities with no advantage'whatever, and
where a cure was effbaed by the ufe of an aflrin-

gent injection.

About
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About eighteen months ago a gentleman came

to town from a confiderable diftance, with an ex-

tenfive excoriation, attended with a difchargeofa

large quantity of thin offenfive matter. The quan-

tity ofmatter indeedwas fo confiderable, that at firil:

fight it appeared to be the difcharge from a very

inveterate recent cafe of gonorrhoea ; but on far-

ther examination, it was found to proceed entirely

from the prepuce, the clap by which it was pro-

duced being entirely gone.

He had taken mercury for the fpace of fix

weeks, and the parts had been regularly bathed

in milk and water, but with no advantage. The

difcharge continued as plentiful as ever, and the

preputium was beginning to acquire fome degree

of thicknefs, and to be difficult to retraft. In

the fpace of a week he was completely cured,

merely by bathing the parts from time to time

with brandy and water, and applying, during the

night, a poultice ftrongly impregnated with fac-

charum faturni.

This, as well as a variety of fimilar affe61:ions,

which, were it necefTary, I might enumerate,

clearly evince not only that the matter of gonorr-

hoea, when confined to the urethra, does not ter-

minate in pox, but that it proves equally inof-

fenfive to the conftitution, where it is even fo

fharp and acrid as to excoriate the furrounding

parts. This points out a very marked difference

between the matter of the two difeafes. Jn pox,

Vol. V. Z even
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even the fligliteft fore never fails to throw- matter

into the fyft^m, while the moft extenfive. affbe-:

tions proceeding from gojiorrhcEa are fo feldom"

found to injure the conftitution, that I have never

met with an inftance of it.

By thofe who wllh to fupport the oppofite doc-

trine, it is faid, that the matter of gonorrhoea

would more frequently terniinate in pox, were

it not for the mucus -of the urethra with w^hich

it is blended, and by which they fuppofe it to b©

r-endered not only milder in its nature, but not fo

apt to be taken up by the abforbents. This,

however, is merely ideal,- and no proof can b©

advanced in fupport of it. Befides, the force

or the argument is entirely done aw^ay, when we
fee, from what has been obferved before, that

even where the matter of gonorrhoea is more

acrimonious than almoft ever occurs in cafes of

chancre, fo as in fome infrances to produce very

extenfive excoriations, that ftill no afiefilion oi

the conftitution enfues from it.

Nay, we fee even in fuch difeafes as are found

to proceed from w^hat is termed a tranflation of

the matter of gonorrhoea to other parts of the bo-

dy, and which we fuppofe to happen through the

fympathy of parts, as fwelling of the teftes, that

ftill no affe61ion of the conftitution proceeds from

them. 1 have feen fome inftances of ophthalmia

proceeding from gonorrhoea, and in which a con-

4- fiderable
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fiderable difcharge took place of a puriform matter

from the eye-lids, very limilar to the matter of a

recent clap. I have alfo met with inftances of

patients labouring' under gonorrhoea being feized

with a fimilar difcharge from the membrane of

the nofe, b'ut in none of thefe have I ever known

lues venerea enfue. A confiderable number of

examples might be adduced of each of thefe, but

the three following will be fufficient.

In the year 1786, a young man applied to me
with a very troublefome painful difeafe in both

eyes. The eye-balls were not much inflamed

outwardly ; but as he experienced an intenfe

degree of pain from the admiffion of light, I con-

cluded that the retina, or other deep-feated parts

of the eye, were in a ftate of inflammation ^ and

the membrane of the eye-lids was not only in-

flamed^ but a conftant and copious difcharge took

place from them of a greenifli yellow matter, bear-

ing much the appearance of the matter of a re-

cent clap.

The account I received of his difeafe was this :

That he had for eight or ten days laboured under

gonorrhoea, the fymptoms of which, however,

were not more fevere than ufual j when, after

being heated with drinking port wine, the dif-

charge from the urethra, which had previoufly

been copious, difappeared almoft entijeiy. His

eyes„almoft immediately thereafter became pain-

Z 2 ful.



ful, and in Icfs than twenty-four hours the dif-

charge of matter had taken place from the eye-

lids.

The difeafe was atHrft treated with blifters, flight

evacuations of blood, and the ufual applications

of ointments and collyria. Thefe not proving

fuccefsful, a courfe of mercury was prefcribed ,

but although different attempts were made with

it, mifchief always enfued from it. It did not

leffen the difcharge, while it obvioufly increafed

the inflammation, and rendered the eyes more

irritable. I therefore advifed tills remedy to be

laid afide. A quantity of blood was taken from

the temporal artery of one fide ; fuch vefTels as

were turged upon the eye-balls were divided ;

fcarifications were made in the inflamed parts of

the eye-lids ; poultices were applied over the

eyes, in which opium and faccharum faturni

were diflblvedj and gentle laxatives were pre-

fcribed. By thefe means the pain foon abated,

the inflammation and difcharge of matter leflfened,

and in the courfe of a fortnight no fymptom of

the difeafe remained but a degree of irritability

on expofure to much light, with which both eyes

continued to be difl:refled for five or fix months

afterwards.

In the courfe of the following year, on being

attacked with gonorrhoea, but of a more violent

nature than the former, he was again feized,

after expofure to much cold, and riding on horfe-

back,
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back, to a flmilar affeclion of his eyes. In tins

inftance too, blood-letting, and the other remedies

formerly prefcribed, proved fuccefsful, and he has

not fince that period had any return of the dif-

eafe.

About two years ago I was defired to vifit a

patient, who, during confi!-.en>ent from a fwelled

teftis induced by a gonorrhoea, was fuddenly

feized with a profufe difcharge of matter from

one of his noftrils, very fimilar to the running of

a clap. The membrane of the noftril appeared

tender, and fomewhat inflamed, but little or no

pain occurred from it. The difcharge from the

urethra had diminiOied confiderably previous to

the teftis becoming inflamed, and on this taking

place from the nofe, it difappeared entirely. This

fuggefted the propriety of attempting to excite a,

return of the difcharge by the urethra; but no

advantage being derived from this, I advifed the

aflPe^tion of the nofe to be treated with inje6lions

fimilar to what we ufe in cafes of clap. An
allringent folution was thrown up, fometimes

with a fyringe, and at other times by inferting a

bit of fponge immerfed in it up the noftril, and

in the courfe of a few days the running ceafed

entirely.

Since that period, the fame patient has been

twice afFetled in a fimilar manner, and the fame

kind of treatment proved equally fuccefsful No
mercury
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mercury was given, and no f) mptom of pox ever

appeared.

In the courfe of a few weeks after the reco-

very of this patient from the firft attack of the

difeafe, I was defired to fee a friend of his,

who for feveral years had been diftreffed with a

fimilar difcharge from both his noftrils. The run-

ning had occurred during the continuance of a

clap ; and although it had frequently diminiflied

in quantity, yet at all times it was fo confide-

rable as to be produftive of much uneafmefs. No
ulceration appeared on the membrane of the no-

flrils, but it was of a deep red colour, and ten-

der over its whole extent. A variety of reme-

dies had been employed 5 and at laft, after the

difeafe had gone on for upwards of three years,

although no other fymptom appeared, he was ad-

vifed to undergo a courfe of mercury. This was

done in the molt attentive manner, but no ad-

vantage enfued from it.

In this fituation, I expe8:ed that the fame plan

of treatment which proved fuccefsful in the pre-

ceding cafe, and which had alfo done fo in others,

would likewife anfwer here. In this, however,

I was difappointed
j for, although every variety

of inje6lion was ufed that I ever employed, yet

no material advantage enfued from them. The
ruiming was fometimes indeed Icffened by them,
but it always returned equally fevere as before

;

and although it has of late, even when no reme-

dies
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dies wore employed, become confiderably Icfs,

it ftill continues in fuch quantities as to prove

highly diftrefstul. No other fymptom of the dif-

eafe, however, has ever occurred.

As a farther proof of the difference of the con-

tagions of fyphiJis and gonorrhoea, it may be re-

marked, that no ftage ofpox has ever been known
to induce gonorrhoea, which furely would occa-

fionally happen if the two difeafes were of the

fame nature. We may alfo remark, that in num-
berlefs inftances people have been poxed by the

matter of fyphilis being by accident applied to a

cut or a fcratch, as often happens with furgeons

in the drellhlg of chancres and buboes, but no

one ever h^ard of a pox being got in this manner

from the matter of gonorrhoea. It has indeed

been faid, thai chancres may be produced by in-

fmuating the matter of gonorrhoea beneath the

ikin. But experiments upon this fubjeft' are pro-

du6five of fuch anxiety and diftrefs, that they

never have been, nor ever probably will l3e re-

peated fo frequently as the nature of it would re-

quire. Nothing, therefore, can be admitted

from this argument ; for in order to avoid fallacy,

and to give fupport to the opinion, thefe expe-

riments would not only require to be conducted

with accuracy, but to be numerous, and to be

repeated on a variety of patients under every pof-

fible variety of circumftances ; w^hereas we liave

heard of only a fmgle experiment or two being

made
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ma.de by any individual, and even thefe feem to

have been made under the management of fuch

as were ftrongly and obvioufly biaffed in favour of

one fide of the queftion.

In opppfition to thefe too, I may mention, that

induced by fome late publications upon this fub-

jeci:, two young gentlemen of this place have made

fome experiments upon thenifelves, with a view

to afcertain the point in difpute, but the refult

was materially different from what appears to

have happened in the experiments to which I al-

lude. By the introdu£lion of the matter of chan-

cres, as well as of buboes, into the urethra, fome

pain and irritation were excited, but no gonorr-

hoea enfued ; and, by fretting the Ikin of the pre-

puce and glans with a lancet, and rubbing the

parts with the matter of gonorrhoea, flight fores

were produced, but they never affumed the ap-

pearance of chancres, and they healed eafily w'ith-

out the ufe of mercury. For the reafons men-

tioned above, however, w^e cannot place much

dependence upon thefe or any other experiments

that have yet been made upon this fubje£l ; w-e

muft truft therefore to experience and obferva-

tion in the ordinary courfe of practice for means

to afcertain it.

The other fa£t on which the do6irine we at-

tempt to eftablifh refts, is, that gonorrhoea and

fyphilis have appeared at different times in the

fame countries, and in fome inftances have re-

mained
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malned difi:In£l and uncoinbined fur a great lenjilh

of time.

If thefe two difeafes were of the fame nature,

and proceeded from the fame contagion, they

ought to have appeared nearly at the fame time

in every country to which the infe6lion was car-

ried. This does not appear, however, from the

hiftory of the difeafe, to have been the cafe. From

the earlier writers upon this fubjcft it is evident

that the hies venerea was known in Europe at

leafl: forty years before the gonorrhoea virulenta.

Dr. Aftruc, whofe accuracy and minute attention

to this fubjeft has not been equalled by any

one, aflerts, that in his time gonorrhoea had not

been long known in China, although we know

that the lues venerea had long prevailed in that

country ; and it would appear, notwithftanding

of any thing that has been faid to the contrary,

that the lues venerea was imported to the Ifland

of Othaheite a confiderable time before gonorr-

hoea. It feems to have been carried to that and

other iflands in the South Seas by the very firft

European navigators who touched there, and to

have remained diftin£l, without being connefted

with gonorrhosa, for a very confiderable time;

for when Captain Cook vifited thefe iflands in his

fecond voyage, we have authority for faying

that gonorrhoea had not then appeared in them.

Thefe hiftorical fa6ls all tend to prove, that

where only one of thefe difeafes has been im-

ported
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ported to any particular diftn£i) it has always re-

mained diftinfi, without producing the other,

and which we cannot fuppofe would have hap-

pened, if both were formed by the fame conta-

gion. And, in addition to thefe, I may add ano-

ther hot lefs remarkable, the truth of which may-

be afcertained by all who incline to enquire con-

cerning it, as the fcene of it lies in our own coun-

try.

In various parts of the country of Scotland>

particularly in fome parts of the Highlands, in

Galloway, and in Dumfries-iliire, the common

people have, fof a great length of time, beeri

afflicted with the lues venerea, under the denomi-

nation, as they term it, of Sibbens, and which)

from thofe diftrefled with it having no commii^

nication with thofe infcfted with gonorrhoea, haS

fiill retained its original unmixed fSrm, without

a, fmgle inftance, fo far as I know, of gonorrhoea

having been ever produced by it
*.

" There is evi-

dence in fome of thefe difiri6is of this difeafehav^

ing prevailed among them for upwards of fevetity

* This muft have happened from the difeafe in thefe diftrlcts

prevaihng ahTioft enthely among poor county people, whofe

hianners do not expofe them to the haz&rd of being infefted

with gonorrhoea. Non^, however, can efcape the fiblienswho

are nulch in company with thofe labouring under it; and fo

much are they convinced of its being the fame difeafe with lues

venerea, that even thofe who get it in the mod innocent man-
ner, are fo aflmmed of it, that they never fpeak of it as long as

it can poUibly be kept fecrct.

years.
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years. Nay, in fome of them, it is faid, tVoni

tradition, to have been left there by the foldiers

- of Oliver Cromweil, and to have been given,

fince that period, by one generation to another

;

and although I have had opportunities of feeing

many hundred people labouring under it, with

ulcers in the throat, nodes of the bones, fungous

excrefcences about the anus, blotches over the

body, with almoft every other fymptoni of fy-

philis, yet not an inftance has occurred to me,

as I have obfervcd above, nor have I heard of any,

where gonorrhcea took place in it. Whether it is

from thofe infected with it concealing it longer

than ufually happens in towns, or what may be

the caufe of it, I {hall not at prcfent pretend to

determine ; but certain it is, that the fymptomS

produced by it are more inveterate than we ufu-

ally find them to be in the ordinary form of this

difeafe. They appear to be more particularly

infeftious, the flighteft communication with thofe

labouring under the difeafe being apt to produce

it. The fymptoms fpread more rapidly, and a

greater quantity of mercury is, for the mod part,

required to remove them, but ftill gonorrhoea is

never produced in any ftage of the difeafe.

A difeafe very fimilar to this broke out among

the country people of Canada fome years ago,

owing, as is imagined, to communication with

fome of the foldiers quartered among them, who

were infefted with lues venerea. It is attended,

as
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as is ilip cafe witli the fibbens in Scotland, with

all the fymptoms of fyphilis in the mofl virulent

form of that difeafe; and it is fo very infe61ious

as to be communicated by eating or drinking out

of the fame vefTel, or drying with the fame cloth

that has been ufed by thofe labouring under it.

It often enters tlie conftitution by abforption

from the furface, without any previous ulcera-

tion, in which cafe it afterwards breaks out in

buboes, nodes, ulcers, and other fymptoms of a

confirmed lues ; but not an inftance, I am in-

formed, has happened of gonorrhoea being pro-

duced by it.

This, as well as what has occurred in the pro-

grefs of Sibbens, is precifely what happened with

the lues venerea when it firft appeared in Europe,

as well as at a late period in the South Seas ; and

there cannot be a doubt of the fame circum-

ftances taking place wherever the fyphilis only is

communicated. We have feen, in all thefe in-

Uances, that gonorrhosa has never been produced

by it, which furely could not have happened if

the two difeafes were of the fame nature, and

produced by the fame contagion. They could

never, in that cafe, have remained for any length

of time fo diftincl and precifely marked, for the

one muft neccflarily in almoft every inftance, have

foqn been produ6^ive of the other.

As a farther fupport of this opiiiion, I may
add, that if the two difeafes were of the fame

nature.
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nature, and produced by the fame infeaion, the

remedies proving ufetul in the one might be ex-

pected to prove Hkewife fo in the other. Inftcad

of this, we find that thofe upon which we de-

pend with moft certainty in gonorrhoea, have no

effe8: whatever in the cure of fyphllis ; while

mercury, which is tlie only remedy, as we have

obferved above, upon which any dependence can

be placed for the cure of fyphilis, docs not in

gonorrhoea produce any advantage. Nay, that

in fome cafes it evidently docs harm.

We alfo know, that gonorrhoea will often

terminate whether any remedy be employed or

not, merely by moderate living, and keeping the

parts regularly clean. The difeafe by this alone

will, in moft inftances, become gradually milder,

till at laft it will difappear entirely. No fuch

thing, however, happens in lues venerea. In this,

as we have already remarked, even tlie mildeft

fymptom becomes daily worfe, unlcfs mercury be

employed, nor will any praditioner of experience

truft the cure even of the llighteft chancre to any

other remedy.

Upon this evidence alone, of the method of

cure of the two difeafes being fo effentially dif-

ferent, we might, I think, conclude that they are

different in their nature, and tliat they proceed

from different contagions. Were they of the

fame nature, and proceeding from the fame caufe,

it is not pofTible to conceive that any medicine

would
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would as a certain cure for the one and do

harm in the other, and yet everj pra6litioner will

admit that D^ereury is the only remedy hitherto

known, upon which we can depend for the cure

of lues venerea, . while it evidently often does

harm, as I have already obfcrved, in gonorrhoea.

If the fubjeft now under difculTion was merely

of a fpeculative nature, I iliould not have en-

tered fo minutely into it, for in that cafe it would

have been a matter of indifference both to prac-

titioners and patients whether thefe difeafes were

of the fame nature or not ; but as the treatment

of gonorrhoea ought to depend much upon this

circumftance, I judged it proper, before pro-

ceeding to treat of it, to make this attempt to,

have the point in queftion afcertained, as much

aa theprefent ftate of knowledge will allo\v.

PRACTICAL
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PRACTICAL OBSERVATIONS,

SECT. XXXI.

OF THE CURE OF GONORRHOEA.

Till of late, this difbrder was confounded

with the Lues Venerea, and treated in the fame

manner with mercury; and how many have not

been the martyrs to this error in pra6tice, which,

I am forry to fay, truth has as yet hardly blufhed

out of daily pratlice !

Whenever a fmarting heat or burning accom-

panies making water, with a purulent difcharge

ftaining the linen, appearing a few days after con-

nexion, we fliould immediately fuppofe that the

reckoning is come, and endeavour to ward off the

impending evil.

I will venture to affirm, from a large experi-

ence, that if the following injc6tion be early em-

ployed, the difeafe will fpeedily difappear.

R. Hydr. muriat. gr. 1|.

Aq. font. unc. 8.

Ft. inje6tio ter die utend.

That
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That is.

Take of muriated mercary,agrain and a halt.

Water, eight ounces.

This injedion is to be ufed three times a day.

This was the famous injeftion of John Hunter.

Or the following,

Zinci vitriolat. gr. 15.

Aq. font. unc. 8.

That is, take of

Vitriolated zinc, fifteen grains.

Common water, eight ounces.

For an inje£iion.

During the employment of either of thefe in-

jeftions, the body fliould be kept extremely tem-

perate, little exercife ufed, and in plethoric habits

fome of the natural flimuli abftra6led, as bleed-

ing, or purging with cooling falts. A quantity

of mucilagenous drinks fliould alfo be taken, in

order to wafli away the matter as much as poUi-

ble, and lubricate the pafTages, and obtund the

falts of the urine.

This diforder is merely locals and if not fpeedily

attended to is apt to remain for months, nay,

years, ftill continuing infe£lious, and afterwards

to terminate in a troublefome gleet, from a habit

of morbid fecretion fet up in this part.

This is to be treated with bark, and an aftrin-

gent injection, as the one alx>ve.

PRACTICAL
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PRACTICAL OBSERVA TIONS,

SECT. XXXII.

OF THE CURE OF THE LUES VENEEEA

This dlforder is at firft local, like the inocu-

lated final] pox, and begins with a fore of a pe-

culiar form, having a hollow crfiter or excavation

with a prominent rifmg furrounding it, or as wri-

ters ftyle it, a chancre is a fore, with a thick red

and hardened bafis.

Now is the time to take alarm, and immediately

think ofgetting rid of the horrid poifon. It (hould

be as much dreaded as arfenic in the ftomach.

You ftand upon a brink, and it is your own fault if

you fall into the precipice. Mercury is at hand,

and it will fave you.

The method of applying it, is by means of

pills, or in the form of ointment.

The formula} are :

R. Calomel, fcr. 1.

ConferV. rof q. f

F. pii. 20. Cap. pil. 1. Primo mane

et hora fomni fing. diebus.

Vol. v. a a That
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That is, take of

Calomel, one fcruple,

Conferve of rofes, as much as is fufficient

td make 20 pills.

Take one in the morning, and a fecond at

bed-time.

R. Unguent Hydr; fort. unc. 2.

Inungr. dr. 2, hora fomni. fmg. no8:.

That is, take of

Strong mercurial ointment, two ounces.

Rub in two drachms alons the thio:hs everv

night, until the mouth becomes fore.

The latter mode is moft advifeable.

Some perfons firongly recommend the follow-

m'i folution:

Hydr. muriat. gr. 2.

Aq. fort. unc. 8.

Cap. coch. larg. 1. bora 6ta vefpere & hor^

fomni excyath. deco6l. hordei.

That is, take cif

Muriated mercury, two grains.

Common water, eight ounces.

Take a table-fpoonful at fix in the evening, and
at bed-time, in a cup of barley-water or gruel.

An opiate may be taken at night.

Medicines are daily advertifed as containing

not a jot of mercury for the cure of this difeafe,

and the evils produced by mercury are aggravated
byreportlng its effeas^iffuch happen, upon certain

con-
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conftitutions, as general*. Not only quacks of this

defcription, now undertake to cure this difeafe ;

but every idle fellow who does not chufe to

foilow fome ufeful employment, fets up for do£lor,

affiimes fome fictitious name, and advertlfes an

infallible fpecific for the venereal difeafe. Some
have even the effrontery to advertife an infal-

lible preventative. The apothecary's man, or

even the apothecary's man's man, often paffes

for an adept in curing this malady. Nor is it un-

ommon for the fellow who bruflied the fur-

geon's coat, or cleaned his fliop, to ftep into

his mafler's flioes, and fometimes into his chariot,

by his pretended Ikill in curing the lues venerea.

The credulity of the fenfible part of mankind

in regard to medicine, is truly aftonifliing. Even

thofe who affect to be fceptical in other matters,

are the eafy dupes of every pretender to a fecret

medicine : they will neglect the advice of the

moii flcilful phyfician, and run after the ignorant

quack, becaufe he promifes them a cure, and

without mercury; but alas! this cure, nine times

out of ten, turns out to be no cure at all, and the

difeafe is, by this means, trifled with, till it be-

comes nearly incurable.

The moft frequent dupes to quackery, however,

are the young and thoughtlefs. They credit the

contents ofevery puff tliatis put into their hands as

* See Mercury Stark-Naked^ a recommendatory pamphlet

for De Velno's vegetable iVrup, a medicine whigb, as Dr.

Buchan affirms, never cured a fingle venereal cafe.

A a 2 they
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they walk the llreets, and fwallowwith cagernefs

the drugs it recommends. I would beg leave jull

to hint to fucb inexperienced youths, that the ad-

vertiling quack is ten to one more ignorant of

medicine than themfelvesj that his fole aim is to

take their money, and when he has got that, he

cares no more for the patient. I am warranted to

fay this from daily obfervation, and am forry to

add, that too many, from woeful experience,

know it to be true. So great, however, is the

influence of quackery over the young mind, that

I have feen one of thofe unfledj^ed srentlemen,

while I was writing a prefcription for him, take

up a newfpaper, and cafting his eye on an adver-

tifement, which promifed to do in a few days

what I had told him would require weeks, if not

months, to complete, put my prefcription in his

pocket, and hafte away to the performers of

quick and eafy cures.

From the prejudice raifed againft mercury,by the

hue and cry of thefe legal murderers, the difgracc

and peft of civilized fociety*, it is now become a

difficult matter to perfuade patients to continue

meixurya fufficient length of time. The wifli to

be foon well is natural, but it is productive of

much mifchief The vi£lims to quick cures are in-

numerable: yet men will run after thofe who make
fuch promifcs, though to their own deftruaion.

* Is there no Member of the Houfe who has courage to

ftem this torrent ?

4
,

Few
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Few days pafs in which I do not fee inftances of

the danger arifing from imperfect cures of the lues

venerea; and I have reafon to believe, that thofe

which are not feen, nor regarded, are ftill more

numerous.

Nor is the difficulty much lefs in getting men to

take mercury in fufficient dofes. Mercury may

be taken for any length of time, but if it is not

adminifiered in fuch quantities as to produce

fufficient effects on the fyftem, it will not fubdue

the poifon. This, however, is not an eafy matter

to eftimate. The difference of conftitutions is

fuch, that two perfons can hardly be treated

exa6lly in the fame way, and our conduft mufl;

be regulated chiefly by its effects on the fyftem.

Every fymptom of this dreadful difeafe fliould be

overcome at leall: a fortnight before mercury be

difcontinued, and even here we muff admit of

calculation rather than of certainty.

The great art in admin iflering mercury is to re-

gulate the dofe in fuch a manner as to keep the

fyffem fully faturated, without forcing it off by

any of the outlets. This may generally be done

by gradually increafmg the dofe till the mouth is

fore, and then keeping it fo by fmaller dofes.

Butit isdifficultto perfuade patients to let mercury

be employed with due energy. A fore mouth

and fever is an evil too great to be endured! I

am poifoned with mercury, they exclaim. But

what is this to the devaftation of fo foul a dif-

eafe?
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eafe? and what is this poifon in comparifon to

the other ? but not yet feeHng it in all its horrible

cffeas, thevchoofe often to defift before afufficient

trial has been made, and thus bring themfelves

and mercury into difgrace. If a man could keep

a medhim he would be perfe£l ; but this is not in

his nature : he flies from one extreme to another,

and is equally wrojig in both. This has beem

flriftly the cafe with regard to the exhibition of

mercury. Many conflitutions were ruined by

pulhing it too far ; and now effects equally hurt-

ful are produced, from its being too fparingly ad-

miniftered. \^''e are therefore to follow a middle

-path, and, if poflible, to avoid the bad confe-

quences arifmg from either of the extremes. I

do not mean to recommend the old and juftly ex-

ploded practice of exhibiting mercury, fo as to

raife a violent faliv.ation. This was produ6tive of

many bad confequences, and is by no means ne-

ceflary. All the purpofes of mercury may be

anfwered in a much milder way : I mean, by a

gentle falivation j or a moderate degree of fore-

nefs of the mouth being kept up for a confiderable

length of time.

Another great evil is the want of precaution

whilft employing mercury. The (^iiack not only

holdsouttheluresof expedition,fecrecy,andcheap-

nefs, but alfo that ofemploying a remedy that will

not oblige a man to take any peculiar precautions,

or
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or make any change in diet. With regard to ex-

pedition, there is no great difficulty in healing a

chancre, and this is expeditioufly done, for fake of

the pay. The object is to touch the caOi, and the

poor deluded wretch is difmifled ; and we are

not furprized at the appearance afterwards of a

fore-throat, obftinate ulcers, and carious bones.

The wifh of following the ufual mode of free

lite is great, and the greated rilk. is incurred, and

the dead tell no tales. The true fclcnce of medi-

cine,however, teaches that the natural ftimuli muft

be at firfl: moderated, whilfl: under the influence

of mercury, and catching of cold moft anxioufly

avoided, as the effefts of mercury are lading, and

the abftraftion of ftimuli difficult under the ope--

ration of mercury, which wears down excite-

ment, and requires fupporting, although this is

not to be done until towards the conclufion of the

courfe, when tonic medicines, a generous die.t, and

the benefit of country-air, are abfolutely neceffary.

SECT.
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SECT. XXXIII.

THE OPPOSITION WHICH THE EXPLODING OF

SALIVATION MET \yiTH.

Sydenham feeing that gonorrhoea was cured

with purgatives, and this being confounded with

fyphilisj or thelues venerea, affirms thatjalap alone

has cured the venereal difeafe. Hence he argues,

that mercury is no fpecific, and only cures by

evacuation, jufi: as the lancet is not a fpecific for

pleurify, although it be a cure for that difeafe.

He recommends, therefore, mercury to be em-

ployed fo as to excite not lefs than a fpitting of

two quarts a day. This pra£lice has been very

generally followed. When an attempt to explode

ialivation was made, it is pleafant to obferve the

oppofition that was then made to it, and the man-

ner that the controverfy was condudted.

Dr. Willoughby having publiOied a tranf-

lation of Monf. Chicoyneau's New Method of

curing the lues venerea, there foon appeared re-

marks upon this work, (which was entitled. The

PraElice of Salivating Jlicwn to be of no Ufe or Effi-

cacy in the Cure of the Venereal Difeafe, but greatly

prejudicial theretoJ with a letter from Mr. Palmer^

furgeon, to the author of the aforefaid remarks,

upon the fubje£t of the exploding of falivation,

by
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by Daniel Turner, M. D. of the College of Phy-

ficians in London.

But as tbefe two great heroes are out of date,

it may be neceffary to fliew, that this Samuel Pal-

mer was a man of fome eminence. Dr. Turner's

work, was entitled, (A Practical Diilcrtation on

the Venereal Difeafe : in which, after an account

of its nature and origin, the diagnoftic and

prognoftic figns, with the bell ways of curing

that diftemper, together with many hiftories re-

lating to the fame, are candidly, and without re-

ferve, communicated. In Two Parts. The Se-

cond Edition, revifcd, correfted, and improved,

not only by many confiderable obfcrvations inter-

fperfed throughout the book, but the addition

alfo of feveral rare cafes at the clofe. To which

REMARKS arc added, dedicated to Mr. Palmer.)

—The Dedication is as follows

:

SIR,

The firft edition of my Syphilis (appearing fome

few years fince, under the name, by way of fanc-

tion, of that worthy and fair pra£litioner, Mr.

Richard Blundel, deceafed) having met with the

general good opinion of your fraternity, and the

proprietors of that copy foliciting a fecond,when

I had made fome farther additions, andencreafed

the number of hiftories, I concluded to prefix

your's. For as no man has met with better op-

portunities, fo neither greater abilities to improve

this
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this branch of pra6lice than yourfelf, and confc-

quently none can better judge of the performance.

A farther motive to this fecond choice of pa-

tronage was this : tliat however eminent therein,

you have pretended to no fecret way of cure

;

being open and communicative, as every fair and

honourable pra6i:itioner fliould be.

VVe have, you know. Sir, an old Latin proverb,

Qjiod ars non habet inimicum^ nift ignorantem: unto

which I will take leave to adjoin another, Nec

ulhis^ niji fraitdulens^ in -profiigandis morhis, fecretum.

I with fome gentlemen, too fond, I think, of

thefe new ways, would confider what company

rhey are got into, and the umbrage they give to

fome ot our mojl Jcandalous emjiirics, and indeed

all other pretenders.

From hence you will eafily obferve, that al-

though for the reputation of the patient, I would

have his cure undertaken and performed with all

imaginable fecrecy j yet do I verily believe, he is

Jeaft likely to obtain it from one pretending to any

fecret therein. Would our Collefre of Phvficians

I'afe put of their catalogue all thefe arcanifts,

and your company fet a mark upon the like

rnembers, both fhyfic and furgery might be better

ejieemed, and the public fectiredfrom defigning 7nen *.

* Tu dors, Brutu?, may be juftly faid of thefe bodies, except
when they are quarrelling among themfelves. Vide The Battle

of the JVigs, a poem, by the late Bonnel Thornton, of facetious

memory, a new edition, publiftied by Symonds.

In
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In allufion to this; I will recite the fo!lowhi»

paffage

:

A certain perfon, noted for a noftriim in this

particular difeafe, fent for me not many years paft,

to confult with him in a cafe, v/hich, at that

time, he thought would prove his death ; and in

one of my vifits, when he feemed in greated dan-

ger, I put the queftion to him, whether or not,

for the general benefit, he would not divulge a

particular preparation? \\ hen he ingenuoufly

anfwered me, it was not \\ orth while ; for that

although it had been a good article to him in pri-

vate practice, yet it was no other than the fame

thing difguifed, which he named to me, that was

in ufe with many others of the profeflion.

It happened that he recovered, and having

given my word, that neither his name nor his

remedy fhould be ever brought upon the ftage by

me, I fliall religioufly obferve it ; having got only

this particular farisfa6lion hereby, that whatever

he may do in other company, I am fure, in mine,

he will pretend to no Jingiilar method of curing

this diftemper.

But I need not acquaint you with the mean ar-

tifices praclifed by fome among us, of which your-

felf fo often have been a witnefs. Williing,

therefore (which is all indeed that I can do), that

every gentleman, who is related to the profelTion

of phyfic, wouldj for the honour of the fame,

praftife
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pra^life in their feveral Nations with that integrity

and candour that becomes them, and that civil

ujage of each other, which feems, I mufl needs (ay,

much wanting* , I fliall only fubjoin farther, that

I am, SIR,

Your friend and humble fervant,

DANIEL TURNER.
Devonfliire-fquare,

Without Bifhopfgate,

June id, 1 724.

After the foregoing fheets, fays Dr. Turner,

Vv'ere fent to the prefs, I received from niy book-

feller a pamphlet with the title abovefaid ; in the

dedicatory Addrefs whereof, I find, left we ftiould

have drawn in all the hofpital-furgeons by their

heads and flioulders, the editor has endeavoured

to fecure one : in whofe hands leaving the great

difcovery, backed with his repeated fuccefsful

practice to thrive and receive improvement, I fliall

proceed to his Advertifement, which is to fupply

the place of a preface, and which I intend to in-

fert, with a paraphrafe on the fame, in the manner

following :

* This is cin ious. But as Chrlfl: juftly obferves, it -is

common for a man to fee the mote in the eye of another,

when he has a beam in his own.

The
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The piece here offered him, is u little fyfteni

(yet big enough in confcience for its value) of fa6is

and experiments Y^/o/ find out the longitude^ but

made on perfons who jiojjibly had the pox^ but more pro-

bably had not) accurately obferved, (that is, after

they had let the devil in by the port-holes of thejkin, he

did not prefently fally out by the yjiouth) and fairly

ftated. ( Yet not one word of the quantity of the re-

medy.) There needs not any defence either of

the matter or manner thereof, (if you will take

Dr. W 's word for it) both being what all

phylical treatifcs are, or ought to be. (IVellfaidy

however y but woe furely to the fate of phxfc\ if all

its trails zvere managed after fuch a manner^ zvhat-

ever matter they contained.) The reader may here

reft fecure ; (if nobody difiurbs him) he is not to be

amufed with words, (but zvith whole fentences and

paragraphs made uji zvith fomcwhat like them) or be-

trayed into a perfuafion of any thing by a fliew

of reafoning, (unlefs perhaps in explicating the mo-

dus of mercury's operation, and the fench of the

mouth or fo, thereby occqfioned.) We obtrude no

hypothefis on him, (excepting that of the veyiereal

poifon's beingjiojible to be carried off by a falivation.)

efpoufe no party, (but the inoculators;) beg no prin-

ciples, (yet affume thofe of railing agairfl all zvho

fliall oppofe us \
particularly the C e, and the com-

pany of S s ;)
propofe no conjeflurcs, (only

tell you in many of the cafes, the patient having for-

merly been i?ife5ied with this difeafe, we thought, tvhick

is
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IS a little of kin to a conjeEiure, there might he fome

reliqiies thereof mixt with the other complaints, and

accordingly made iije of the friSlions) but fafts and

experiments (of little fgnificancy) undoubtedly

attefled, and obfervations (of much lejs) invinci-

bly (here he begins to [lut on his armour) w arranted.

(Ha-ving now pit on his buff, with head-Jiiece, the

front efpecially of burnijhed brafs^ he comes on.)

Though nature, reafon, and experience are on

our fide, (What fay you to this, Mr, S—1 P r,

Mr. J s D y, and all you, H 1 S sr)

yet 1 forcfee we fliall not want oppofers, {how

lamentably would thepoor gentleman have been difap-

pointed, if nobody had taken notice of him ?) but on

what principles, (furely ywt antifalivating ones) and

w'ith what weapons (hardly Figg's the fencers)

it is no hard matter to divine. (Once again, gentle-

men, what jay you, hoiv do you intend to arm f for

though this conjurer can, I profefs I am unable to find

out.) We fliall have prejudice ftart up in a hun-

dred fliapes, (come, Do£ior, let us hope the bejl, it

may be not above ninety-nine, and fo we ejcape one)

and clamour with a thoufand tongues (are there fo

many within the diflriSl of Billingsgate?) Cuftoni

will be trumped up as evidence, (and where is the

harm if it be foundpreferable to innovation, or backed

with folid reafon and fill greater experience f) and a

phyfical procefs, like a title at lav\% pleaded for

from patent and prefcription. (I hope the Do5ior

is not kept out of his efiate by a poffejion of the right

owner.
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o-'a)ner, time immemorial, that has turned his headfroyft

[ihyfic to the law.) I he pracHce of the town will

be urged again and again, (that is, twice) and War-
wick-lane and the hofpitals (unlefs one of their

members pojjihly be tickled into his interef) hauled into

the controverfy by head and ihoulders, (this con-

iroverfy miift Jurely be a large one.) We know who
are the advocates of old women's notioiis, and

who pay a religious regard to practices on account

of their ftalencfs, we know who are fworn to

u'age war (good Sir, keep on your buff and front-

piece) with every thing not taught them by tu-

tors and nurfes, (zvho do von think ? zvhy Jlill the

fame C e and H 1 S s.)

(Now^ gentlemen, look to it—Hark ! the trumjietsj

It is fredi in evcrv bodv's memorv, v»'ho were

tlie oppofersof inoculation [Hark ! again, the

drums ) Doubtlefs, the fame fpirit (or ghofl) that

rofe againft a fafc and gentle method (witnefs,

voung L—d S d, L—d B t s man^

Mr. Ac—— t's daughter, &c.) of treating the

fmall-pox, will be inflamed (for yon knozu this is

an inflammatory difeafe) againft a like method (that

is, aninocidating one) of treating the other.

[Keep clear, gentlemen, of the other fde, he is now

going to make the onfet.)

We fliall have more MafTcy's and Sparham's

{alas ! poor par/on Maffey, or is it apothecary Maffcy

that is fallen by the firfl fire) enter the lids, (fia-.id

huff, however, dear DoElcr) and new Wagftaffe's

(for
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(for the old one, whether killed or mi by our artillery,

is certainly dead) prickt forth (for goodnefs' fake !

)

in biirniflit flecl, (which yet is held by fome for

far better armour than that of brafs.)

( The engagement being over, the dialeSl now differs.)

But it is to the few, (coax him. Pug !) the ho-

neft, (that never broke lock, nor pickt a Jtocket) the

ingenious, (who, like the famous Fawkes, can play

twenty legerdemain-tricks with cards as well as cups

and balls) the difccrning few (that fee plainly no

man zvas ever one farthing the better for a falivation,

tmlefs fome fezv where the fame happened againft our

wills, or by mere chance) that we make our appli-

cation ; (but the mifchief is, we are not much regard-

ed) men of too extenfive thought (reaching the

tdtra-mundane /pace) to be pinned down (fiirely a

good ten-penny nail would have made them fafier) by

prejudice : vvhofe underflandings fit loofe (or in-

different on which fide the truth lies) or unembarraft

with popular opinions, (you fee I am right, one that

regards not either fide of the quefiion, or zvhat the

people ojiine of the matter) who have no intereft in-

confiftent with thofe of their patients, (tmlefs

taking a guinea of a rich mifer for a fee, fiiould by

the faid- mifer be fo accounted) and only vifit the

fick (taking none at all, no, not for the world) to re-

cover him with all the eafe (without caulerys to be

fure) and fafety they can : with fuch the follow-

ing piece will have its weight, (for furely none of

thofe who have been thus carefi with the few, honefi.

ingenious,
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ingenious
y

dijcenmg^ men of apjilicat'wn, extenfive

thought^ looje imderjiandings, unembarraji^ inconfijient^

interejis, and the like, will ever attempt to put this

piece in the fcale, or Jo much as (^iiejlion the jiandard

zveight thereof.)

To proceed.—The autlior is a pcrfon of the

firft eminence, with regard both to his dignity

and abilities in phyfic, (of the former there is no

difpute, of the lajl the world will judge by the per-

formance) being head of the faculty of Montpel-

lier ; (a city of more renozvn, in the editor s opinion,

it JJtoitld feemy than that of London^ zvhere thepro-

fejjbrs of the fame are moji of them^ if not all, old

zvomen and nurfes) a place to which our country-

men fly ^/ fiPP^fe means in thepacket boat) after

the popular falivations (this man is a dear lover of

the populace) proved inefFeQual : (here^ me-

thinks, it had been necejfary to have given us fome ex-

amples of thofe cured at Montpellier without fpitting,

having been thus popularly falivated with us to nopur-

pofe) nor muft it be omitted, (zvell thought of on

my word) that the perfon they have recourfe to is

our very author, (prodigious!) Monficur Chicoy-

neau (furely it mufl be worth zvhile to take zving to

Alontpellier, to fee fo wonderful a man, zvho under-

flands fo zvell not only zvhen the fame is necejfary, as

you will find prefently by the invincible experiments,

but alfo how to rub the mercurial ointment upon the

fkin of the patients, fo that they Jliall never falivate).

If people can be content to have experience.

Vol. V. B b ^^'iJ:houj^
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without paying dearly for it, (for though the ope-

rator is never Jo kind to our people, yet the people at

Montpellier, he tells you plainly, will make youpay,

and dearly too, for every thing elje) it is here offered

a bon marthe (excejjiveiy civil if he had not con-

founded our people with thefe two hard words
^
brought

over, I fuppofe, when he laji took wing from that

wonder-working place, the city of Montpellier) . He
ihews them how to fave the fatigue of a voyage

(jufl before it was aflight) to Moiitpeilier, and the

torture of a fa li vat ion at home ; (foryou muft know

they never have fore chaps at that city as you may fee

in the undeniable experiments here following )

(We are now got towards the conclufion, and it is

fureh time, though fome of the greatefi blunders and

abfurdities are yet behind.)

What lie here pubiiflies, is only the pra8ice of

a (ingle perfon (with nine more in conpany) and a

Cngle year, among a number of each equally fuc-

cefsful (unlefs that fome were cured perfectly ^ others

impeTrfe^ly, and many were never the better) . From

the notes (which are the editor s) it will appear,

that the method recommended is no local one,

(howbeit ointments and plaiflers too have been ever fo

denominated ; but to fet us right here, we are told

what is flill more furprizing jurely) that the change

of air and climate make no alteration in its efFeds,

and that it fucceeds every whit as well at London

a^at Montpellier, (curious that is, in fpight ofyottr

teeth.
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teeth, fometlmes there may happen a fore mouth, and

Jlavering in both places.)

(Before we come to our author s experiments, it may

he needful we make fo?ne remarks upon his introduction^

though not in the way of defcant^ as in the editor s ad-

vertifement
j yet otherwije, as the matter thereof re-

quires, and which we zvill anfzver paragraphically, ai

theyfiand inferted- To begin, therefore,)

Though mercurial falivation be ahnoft univer-

fally allowed the only cure of a confirmed lues
j

yet if reafon, fa£\s, and experience, may prevail

over cuftom, authority, and vulgar prejudice, it

will be found inefre6tual, and pernicious therein *.

To begin the proof of this affertion with mat-

ters of fa61:.

1. If a perfon free from a venereal taint be

falivated in the common method, the faliva he

evacuates is as fetid, and its quantity as large, as

if he were infeded : hypochondriacs have afford-

ed too many inflances hereof : it is, therefore, a

vulgar prejudice to fuppofe that a copious evacua-

tion of fetid faliva argues the virulency of the ve-

nereal infeftion ; both the quantity and ill fcent

are otherwife fatisfa6iorily accounted for. The

quantity proceeds from the vehement ftimulating,

* Remarks by Turner.—This, I think, fo bold an

advance, that no man who had not the utmofl: affurance

of truth being on his fide, would have offered to the world,

jnuch lefs in oppoHtlon to that reafon, thofe fa£is, and that

experience he calls upon to umpire, as will be manifeft, 1

doubt not, prefently.

B b 2 power
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power of the mercurial particles admitted into

the blood
;
whereby the faliva is encreafed, its

fecretion promoted, fome of the veflels it pafles

through are diftended, burft, and dilacerated, and

confequently corrupt, and give a bad fmell*.

2, Common experience afTures us, that the di-

ftemper, though pal Hated for a feafon, often rem a ins

uncured, and breaks out more feverely after a fali-

vation has been accidentally raifed, by mercurial

preparations internally taken ; which gives us a

fufpicion, atleafl-, that fuch an evacuation is not the

proper cure in this cafe: nay, fo far are the fkilful

artifis from promoting this difcharge, when it

thus happens, that they endeaVour by all njcans

to put a fpeedy ftop thereto ; a confiderable argu-

ment, furely, that they think falivation either ufe-

lefs here or detrimental |.

3. After

* Remark.—As to the faliva evacuated, either in the

found, or the dileafed ftate, we have taken notice in our Pre-

face to the Pra<5lical Diflertation aforegoing : but lurely it

may be made a queftion, whether the quicklHvcT, as merely

fuch, ads othcrwife than by its pondus, as 1 have there

alfo obferved,

t Remark.—If thefe are the undoubted and invincible

obfervations by which he would eftablilh his new method,

I am afraid they will weigh little ; and for the fame reafon

we muft difclalm the bark, becaufe fome intermittcnts

ftandout agalnft it: but common experience, as well in the

firft as the laft, proclaims the contrary to that which he
afTerts. What he fays of the diftemper growing worfe
after accidental falivation, I think cannot be imputed there-

to
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3. After the ufe of a little mercurial ointment,

or before the falivation rifes to its intended height,

many fymptoms of the diftemper, as ulcers, chan-

cres, pains of the limbs, &c. ufually vanifli : but

it the effedls of mercury be fo great without fali-

vating, why may not a proper continuance of it

in this manner complete a cure*?

4. On the other hand, the fame fymptoms will

fometimes remain after a profufe falivation has

to, but to the nature of the difeafe, which poffibly, though

not yielding to this flight accidental fpitting, tnight have

been fubdued, had the faune been carried on, or not been

checked after its appearance. However, we do not pre-

tend that falivation is at all times infallible, nor, I think,

does he the way oi frlclion^ as may be guefled by the fol-

lowing experiments. If the greater numbers, and the moffc

deplorable objects are holpen thereby, it is defervedly fo be

continued: who thefe artifls are I cannot imagine, unlefs

himfelf and fome few of his countrymen, together with the

hone/}, ingenious, difcerning, &c. taken notice of in the

Editor's Advertifement,

* Remark.—Here, doubtlcfs, is afolecifm, and the au-

thor, I fear, is ruiming liimfelf into a fnare. Firft, he

fays, the fvmptoms vanifh before the falivation is at the

height ; and then talks of the efFedl of the remedy without

falivating at all ; but I think the interrogatory may be

fairly retorted, his query ftanding thus in his firfl words

:

if the efFefls of Mercury are fo great, even before the fali-

vation Is at its Intended height ; what might we not expedl

by profccuting tlic faid method, when not only ihcfe fymp-

toms enumerated, but all others, tiie attendants upon that

difeafe, notwithftanding all our author's invincible argU'

ments to prove the fame ufelefs and detrimental, are gene-

rally vancjuirtied?

been
/

I
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been obtained in which cafe it is certain, that

the venereal taint is not all carried ofF with the

faliva*.

5. When a falivation proves incffeaual f/^ere

we have a tacit confent that fometimes it is ef-

feEiuai, though juji before it was always detri-

mental and nfelejs in this dijiemperjy the moft ju-

dicious pra6lice orders the patient, after the re-

covery of his ftrength, to apply the mercurial

unguent in fmall quantities, at proper intervals,

fo as to prevent a fecond flux at the mouth ; and

this with very good fuccefs. The moft experienced

phyficians are therefore fenfible, that falivation

not only fometimes fails to eradicate the lues, but

alfo that this grand evacuation ought to be guard-

ed againft in future attempts to cure it f

.

G. Salivation,

* Rem ARK.—Tlie amount of all this Is only that there are

feme inftances which nobody that 1 know of ever difputed

;

wherein, neither this, nor any other method, will avail,

not even his own dear darling fri£bions without falivation;

and we readily join ilTue, that fuch as are not cured, have

not received their cure, whether they fpit or not.

t Remark.—Here likewife, as before, we have hot and

cold in the fame blaft ; falivation cures, but it does not

<!;ure ; or when mercury does not cure by fpitting, we muft

try what it will do without. We have already owned,

that at fome times the difcafe is too powerful for falivation
,

but let the Doftor give us but one inftance of a profound

infedion (of which none fuch appears among his forty ex-

periments) as gummi, nodes, exoflofes, or cariofity, in-

llead of chancres, buboes, or ferpigines, &c. removed with-

out a falivation ; I will engage to produce half a fcore of

that
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6. Salivation, becaufe of the great danger that

attends it, is never pra£lifed upon very ancient or

worn out perfons, infants, pregnant women, hec-

tic, highly fcrophulous, or fcorbutic patients;

but the cure of thefe, when infefted with the

lues, is happily committed to the prudent ufe of

mercurial frictions, fo as to prevent the leaft fali-

val flux. But if the lues be tlius curable in ten-

der and (battered conftitutions, why not alfo in

ftrong and robuft bodies*?

that kind, for each fingle example, reftored to perfeft

health thereby. Some of them, where his friclions, as

he has infinuatcd on the other fide, had been divers times

undergone, the patient growing llill more dii'eafed than be-

fore ; and in jurtice furely, he Ihould have told us who
his experienced phyficians were, as well as given us better

proofs than we can find here, to juftify that pradlice.

* Remark.—We have here an account of thefubjefls

not fit to undergo the remedy
;
yetfuch as thefe we fee his

own experiments are made upon it. If it be anfwered,

without a defign of falivating, it may be replied, that no

man ufing the fi idlion in this manner, can abfolutely war-

rant the fame rtiall not enfue ; as you will fee happened in

his firft experiment, as alfo in fevcral of the reft. Nor

furely, I think, would any experienced artill: but himfelf,

have rubbed a quickfilver-ointment into the body of a man

fcventy years of age, whether with intention of fpitting or

jiot. As for the fuccefs with the ftronger, where it will

anfwer in the weaker, I think this is out of thequeftion;

unlefs he believes any man can be fo filly as to (uppofe what

is fafe and harmlefs to an infant, iliould be hurtful to the

adult.

7. Perfons
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7. Perfons of the largeft experience in venereal

cafes, from duly refleaing upon their own praaice,

have ingenuoufly acknowledged, that falivation

contributes nothing to the cure of the lues ;
and

willied to perform it by a Icfs hazardous, painful,

and naufcous means ; declaring themfelves will-

ing to abandon the old method, and make ufe of

this, would the groundlefs prejudice of their pa-

tients allow them*.

8. Upon a careful examination of the whole

matter, I was firmly perfuaded, that the ufual

* Remark.—This is the mod jejeune argument of all

;

there being none certainly fo prejudiced againft an eafy

cure, could the fame be afcertained from reafon and expe-

rience, efpecially fo large : nor have I heard yet of any

one in his fcnfcs, who defired his furgeon to cut ofF his

Arm or leg, when he was well informed, that with much
cafe and fafcty, the fame might be preferved by a long ex-

perienced remedy. It is much he would not inform us of

thefe peifons of large experience, who have thus expofed

tliemfelves to continue a dangero.us and painful method,

merely in compliance with the prejudice of their patients,

and contrary to their own better judgment, or knowledge

of an eafier and fafer way. I am perfuaded the city of

London can furnifh gentlemen of as large experience in

thefe cafes as any in France, not excepting Monfieur Clii-

coyneau himfclf, or thofe of the fame faculty in Montpel-

licr: and notwithftanding his editor's fuggeftion, I know-

not one of the wliole number but would readily come into

any eafier method than thatpra6^ifed at prefent, which they

fliould find, upon experience, would anfwer their expec-

tation.

method
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method of falivatlng for the lues, was not only

infignificant, but prejudicial to the cure. 1 there-

fore refolvcd to purfue a more gentle means, and

laft year made ufe of mercurial frictions, at con-

venient intervals, to forty patients, wlio, not-

withftanding the vulgar prejudice, were many of

them fearful left afalivationihould rife upon them*.

9. It ufually happens, indeed, that thofe who
have no notion how mercury a6ls upon the body,

obfcrving venereal patients to grow well after fali-

vation, prefently attribute the cure to the fenfible

evacuation, whereof their eyes are witnefies.

* R-EMARK.—Ir is, doubtlefs, the duty of every honeft

artift, to ftudy the cafe and fecuriiy of his patient ; and

therefore I am far from blaming our author's induftry :

but when he makes fo bold a flep, as to tell us the method

of falivatlng Is infignificant, nay prejudicial, contrary to the

experience offo many hundreds yearly cured thereby, fome

of which had fruitlefsly alfo undergone his fridlions
; this,

I fay, is arraigning not only the opinions, but the fenfes of

mankind, and argues, furely, a want of that due examina-

tion he pretends to, before the fame was delivered. In his

preceding paragraph, it was the patient's prejudice oppofed

his cure, witliout fpltting : but here of a fudden they be-

come fearful of what they defire. So unhappy is our

author, for want furely of examination, or fomewhat like

it ; but if they did really fear that they /liould fpit, their

fears, at Icafi:, of many of them, were not groundlefs
;

fmce notwithllanding the Do£lor's different intention, it fo

fell out, as we obferved but now, and as you will find in

feveral of his invincible experiments we fhall come to

prefently.

But
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But as pbilofophical reafoning would be thrown

away upon thefe people, I refer them to viiible

(that is, ear-witneffes) matter of fa6lfor conviOion*.

10. I mull here farther obferve, that falivation

Is judged necefifary by the vulgar, to throw off

the quantity of Mercury received from the unc-

tion : but our eyes will tell us, this is alfo eva-

cuated by ftool, by urine, and common perfpira-

tion ; not here to mention, that the cure is uni-

verfally found to be beft performed, when the

Mercury is longeft detained in the body f.

11. Nor

* Rem ARK.—If the Dodor had not given us a little of

his philofophy before, about the flimulus and ftink of the

mouth, this might have pafTed well enough
;
but, doubtlefs,

till we have fome farther intelligible explication of this

affair than he has laid down, the people will be apt to ftick

to their eye-witneffes ; and if they fee a poor miferable

objeft, who had been grcafed feveral times to no purpofe

without fpittlng, recovered afterwards under a falivation,

they will, I fay, be apt to think (maugre all the Dodior't^

flourifh to the contrary) that fuch falivation was the means
of his cure.

t Remark.—As to this matter, the vulgar, I believe,

think nothing of it ; I mean the remedy ; nor dwell upon
the manner of its operation, it fufficing them to receive

their cure : but in regard to the arciO:, it certainly behoves

him to take care his patient is freed, as well from tlic fald

remedy, having done its office, as the difeafe thereby to be
encountered ; left a palfy take place of a pox, which is

too frequently the cafe, or a tremor that of an intenfe pain.

Whether this friendly enemy pafs off by ftool, urine, fpit-

tlng, perceptible or imperceptible tranfpiration, it may be

indifferent

1
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1 1 . Nor muft I omit, that it feems more diffi-

cult to convince feme phyficians than fome pa-

tients, that the cure is not performed by evacuat-

ing the infe£lion along with the faliva : however,

the queftion is not, Whether the virus be dif-

charged with the faUva, but whether a fahvation

be neceffary or fuperfluous, aflifting or detrimental

to the cure ? With me it is certain, where either

a falivation, or any other confiderable evacuation

happens, the mercury efcapes before it has totally

infmuatcd itfelf, and ftruck off the lurking infec-

tion from the finer veflels, or inmoft rcceffes of

the body ; and hence I make no queftion the cure

is often left unfiniflied by falivation*.

12. And

indifferent for ought I know
;

yet furcly no one can keep

him very long au inmate, whatever good opinion this gen-

tleman has entertained of his being harmlefs, without fuifer-

ing thereby in the moft fenfible pai t too of his tenement

:

although from our author we may furmife, that the mecha-

nics occupied therein, contrary to what 1 have laid down

in my Preface, mult have the haleft and robulteft habits
;

and above all others, longevity and a ftrong fyftem ot

nei-vcs, muft be entailed upon the miners, who are fo

happy as to converfe daily with this harmlefs gueft, and

that too in puris naturalibus.

* Remark.—It is plain, from the foregoing, that th«

capacity of all phyficians, who think differently from him-

felf, is called in queftion ; and that they are, at ieafl as to

this fubjed, as ignorant as their patients, in believing the

venom thrown off with the faliva, wiihout a lyllable of

proving the inconfiftency thereof. But waving that per-

haps too knotty a tafk, the queftion, as he fays, is not whe-

ther the virus, &c. which queftion we have already re-

folved

.
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12. And if the mercury a6ls upon the venereal

virus, by virtue of its mechanic properties, it

mud doubtlefs caufe feme alteration in the fluids

of the body, v^hich cffe£V will be hindered by any

large evacuation, that, like phlebotomy, or a

ftrong cathartic, only empties the veffels*.

13. Moft

folved. As for the time this remedy requires to enter the

inmoft recefles of the body, whoever has feen the method

of injeiling thereof, will eafily be convinced, that the

fmallell tube in the anitnal fl:ru6ture, is inftantly pervaded

thereby, though perhaps not fo fuddenly as by the fyphon

;

yet confidering the velocity of the motion of the blood,

now encreafed, and the extreme finenefs of its moIeculae»

together with the form thereof, which is fpherical or globu-

lar, and fo fitted to pafs the veffels of whatever diameter,

muft eafdy reconcile how few circulations will carry it

into thofe recefles : that in a few days they muft blend

thcmfelves with the fluids therein contained, as well as if

whirling about for a whole month ; and that when once

the venom is fo altered thereby, as to be fit for carrying

off*, by any proper excretory ductus, together with itfelf,

whether the fame be done by ftool, as frequently falls out,

by fweat, or urine, as I fuppofe more rarely, by fpitting

called falivation, as moft natural and common, the fooner

it is eliminated, certainly the better ; and the lefs ftay after

this apparatus, or fitting it for fuch expulfion, the lefs dan-

ger to fuch parts of the fabric, to which it is found fo ma-
nlfeflly injurious.

* Remark.—That mercurv adls by its mechanic pro-

perties, no one, I fuppofe, doubts ; and that it caufes fome
alteration in die fluids of the body, is as indifputable : but

what thefe mechanic properties are, and in what the altera-

|:ion confifts, he very difcreetly overlooks, for fear poflibly

he might throw away his philofophical reafonlng upon us

:

but doubtlefs he muft be out in fancying the fame hindered^

after
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13. Moft of the forty patients mentioned,

went through a gentle courfc of fri6lions, in be-

tween eighteen and twenty-five days, the ufual

term

after the alteration induced by the evacuation
;
which, it

is more tlian probable, conGft of the lalutary effects thereof.

Is not the pradice alike in almoft all our alexipharmicks,

viz. having fubdued the malignity, and fitted it for that end,

to aflift the expulfion by the moft luitable outlets, if I may
borrow one of the Doctor's own phrafes ? Is not this the

voice of Nature? Do we not give vomits in fome, and

after previous preparation of the morbific matter, diaphore-

tics in others, diuretics again in others, with cathartics

after all, to carry off the illuvies yet remaining, by the

common fewer of the inteftines r And all founded upon

the obfervation, that Nature (everal ways oppreffed, endea-

vours dlverfely to acquit herfelf thereof ; and under which

opprcffion ihe muft lull groan, if fuch paffages happen to

be fhut up, or entrance denied for throwing off the fame.

It WaS, I make no doubt, by chance, as in many others, wc
hit upon this difcovery, as it has been already noted by an

antiquary ; that from rubbing the fores of thefe, and others

the grieved parts, with fome quickfilver ointments, without

the leaft view or apprehcnfion of a ptyalifm, but in order

to deftroy the dileafe in the fkin, and obferving the fore

mouths attending, after which the malady, by a fort of en-

chantment, dilappearing ; not only ulcers drying up, but

the pains ceafing, they after defignedly tried the like experi-

ments, by which to overcome the like, in a way perhaps

more cautioufly, and, by degrees, mL-thodically alfo, until it

came to be pra6lifed in the manner now-a-days with us.

Evacuations by bleeding and purging have both their ufe

and abule, as well in fmaller as the larger quantity ; none

being too large, whilft the patient is rather ftrcngthened

than weakened thereby i the fpirits, before oppreffed, ea-

livened,
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term for actual falivating in the common method;

but the time that is fpeiit to prepare for a faliva-

tion, and the time required for recovery after it,

are faved in oar method ; which confequently

leffens, as well the expence and duration, as the

uneafinefs of a cure*.

I will

livened, and the morbific matter, ofFending either in quan-

tity, or quality, by plethora, or cacochym.ia, is unloading.

With almoft, if not altogether, the fame rcafon, might

this author deny the benefit, or advantage of that fponta-

neous ptyalifm, fo truly critical in fome fevers
;

particu-

larly the confluent fmall-pox of the adulr. as this of the

falivation raifed by mercury: the former bein^r depuratory

to the blood, and deriving fuch part of the variolus matter

by thofe of the mouth, as cannot be diieharged by the glan-

dules of the fkin : the latter, that of the venereal poifon,

thus linked with itfelf, and freeing the blood, as well there-,

of as of itfelf, by the fame paflages.

* Remark.—"What time they take up In France in this

ufelefs preparation, I cannot fay, though I have been told

of one longer continued than the falivation itfelf ; which

our wifer Englifli artills, upon experience, finding unne-

ceffary, have many years difcarded : though the editor of

this Treatife fuppofes this negletfl the reafon why fome
have been difappointed, not confidering the Idiofyncrafy,

©r peculiarity of temperament; whence all the preparatives

in the world will not render fome bodies fufceptible of this

particular fecretion, fo natural to others: and therefore

though bathing a few days before widi warm water, may
{uit with fome thin habits ; bleeding in the plethoric, and
purging, efpccially by lenients, for over coftive bodies, to-

gether with the abftinence I have already prefcribed in the

preceding difcourfe; yet is the reft of the apparatus a direct

amufemcntj a cheat upon the fancy of the patient, and an

unnecefTarv



I will finiih, fays Mr. Turner, by giving a cafe of

a gentlewoman, flrong and vigorous before, who,

on the account of foipe venereal fYmptQms,chieHy

pains

unneceffary procraftiiiatlpn of his intended cure. Nor
will liie iiiethod of tri(5lioabe lefs tedious, fome having re-

quired a month, then llopped by r^alon )t ioie chups, and

to it again, as 1 have known it, and all to no purpofe,uiiIefs

by tha delay gf ipiiting, the fympioras eaciealjng, the p2^-

tient has been in danger of being ihub fooled out ot his life;.

So that the foni of all feenis now reduced to this ihort

query, notwitnftanding the chicanery ot Monlieur Chicoy-

neau ; whether a fore mouth and Havering with a cure,

are not prcterable to all this grealing and daubing without,

however eafy to bQ undergone, and enteitaining a fccret

enemy, which at unawares, m y after undermine and ruin

him, as certaioiy, though perhaps Ufs fenUbly, than hi$

difeafe ?

We are now arrived at the experience itfelf, (as he calls

it) or his forty paiients ; in which it muft not be expedled

that I fliall recite every paragraph at length, as 1 have

done the preceding, but collate only the leveral caies, and

report the fuccefs of each ; when the reader may judge of

this method, whether he can fee any thmg therein that is

tit to be purfued, or for winch we ought to lay aude our

praftice of falivation.

Twenty of the forty were uncertain q% to the difeafe being

venereal, or not ; and that near upon the fame number, that

is, half, did falivate ;
though, perhaps, lefs than in the com-r

mon way, where we encourage the Jame, at leaf do not en-

deavour to fop it. That five of the fix laft, particularly

(the principal of the venereal cafesJ obtained their cure in

all likelihood thereby. As to the mifcarriages, we find three

out of eight, four out of eleven ; three more out of eighty

and one out of two, befdes om that out of three deceafed

:
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pains in her limbs, very lately underwent the fric^

tions, which, without fenfible evacuation of any

kind, have left her with fuch entire refolution of

Jo that here arc twelve^ as abouc^ ^^JP'^Z
^^'^

'if

his forty patients. I wi/Ji fomc of them were not tiiuch

worjled, as we fay\ by the rajh undertaking ; nor among

them all will you find one injlance of a profound infefiion *.

7 he conclufon of the piece is made up of the fame rhodo-

viontade with his introdu^lion
;
extolling this gentle harmlefs

method of infenfibly vjounding us in the mofi tender /lart,

the nervous fyjlem ;
lodging an enemy in our bowels^ or trufi-

hig to his getting out again any way but that which Nature

feems more peculiarly at this time to indicate ; / mean hi^

running off together with a flood of difeafed lymjiha, (now

melted down) by the glands of the mouth.

With refpeil to the ufe of this remedy^ whether intending

falivation^ or net, in the hyferiQ, hypoch .ndriacal, or melan-

choly, in the fcrophulous in ancient people, and above all, in

thofe who are paralytical, I think the Doctorfiands by him-

fcLf: I am jure the generality of phyfcians will declare

againji it, as utter'y pernicious and detrimental
; fo that

from any of his premijcs, I cannot, for my own part, con-

clude this method Jo valuable as he rcprefents it ; nor that

falivation fiould be difcontinued in the cure of the lues
;

though I heartily agree, that all phyfcians and furgeons

Jhouid communicate their objervations, not only on this, but

any other, by which mankind may be benefited, and phyfc
advanced

;
having long fnce borrowed for my own

Motto, that of the moji learned and illufrious body in Eu-
rope, viz. NuHius in Verba; and fincerely wijhing, be it

6M which fide it will, ut magna eft, lie Veritas prsvaleat.

* How like this reafoning to the oppofition which the acids

have received, when chancres, buboes, blotches, are called

Illegitimate Maris of Venereal Infedion.

the
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the nerves, and lofs of the locomotive faculty, that

fhe is no more in condition to help herfelf, than in

her infant ftate : but for the greater fatisfaiSlion of

our editor, with thofe of his opinion in this buiinefs,

I will here infert a letter I have received from

that noted practitioner more particularly therein,

Mr. Samuel Palmer of Bow-lane, by way of an-

fwer to one I fent him, whence an inference is

eafily drawn between his calculation and that of

Monfieur Chicoyneau's forty cafes.

MR. PALMER'S LETTER.

SIR,

I have perufed, at your requeft. Dr. Willough-

by's Verfion of Monfieur Chicoyneau's Experi-

ments of curing the lues venerea, by mercurial

frictions, without falivation.

The original I read over two years ago at the

defire of a friend, whom I told, fome of the fymp-

toms there related, were in themfelves fo trivial^

that a few dofes of calomel would%have done as

much, and that fome other of his cafes did not

appear to me to be venereal.

It is my opinion the method propofed by him

will not anfwer the defigned end, which I am the

more confirmed in, having known one, very little

differing from this, not many years fmce praCliftd

in England without fuccefs.

VoL.V. Cc The

r
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The following cafe will, in fome meafLire, de-

monllratc tlie uncertainty of it.

About the latter end of Auguft, or the begin-

ning of September, 1721, I was defired to vifit

a gentlewoman jiift then arrived from Montpel^

Her, where, in the fpace of nine months, flie had

gone through various courfes of mercurial fric-

tions, lor breakings out on feveral parts of her

body. W hen I faw her, flie had a phagedenic

ulcer fpreading from one of her eyebrows to the

lid.

Two others of the fame kind upon her head,

with a caries of the bone under each ulcer: a

node upon each ulna, with feveral ferpiginous

ulcufcula upon her arms : another node upon each

tibia, and fo much emaciated, that Hie appeared

like a fkeleton covered with a loofe fkin.

As to your defire of knowing how many pa-

tients might annually be taken into tl!e Lock-

Hofpitnl, Southwark, I here fend you an exa6t

account of thofe that were admitted and dif-

charged from that houfc in 1720, which was the

laft year they were under mv dircifion.

Admitted from January, 1719-20 inclufive, to

January 1720 exclufive .... 115
Cured and difcharged io8
Died

'J*.

* This is a larger proportion of deaths than in the prefenf

improved praftice, generally without falivation. We ftiall {d.y

nothing of tlie after-injury t© the conftitution, arifing from a
violent mercurial courfe.

In
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In anfwer to your queftion relating to a faliva*

tion, I have generally found, upon the niceft ob-

fervation, when a fever, loofenefs, or rafli appeared

in the courfe of a fallvation, raifed by mercurial

ointment, if (upon the removal of thofe fymptoms)

the falival du£ts were well floughed, and the ptya-

lifm continued a due length of time, in proper

quantity, we fjldom, or never, were difappointed

of our cure.

If this gives you any fathfaBion, it will be a

pleafure to,

SIR,

Your humble jfervant,

SAM. PALMER.

C c 5 PRACTICAl
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PRACTICAL OBSERVATIONS,

SECT. XXXIV.

OF THE CURE OF SYPHILIS BY QTHES SUBSTANCES
THAN MERCURY.

GiRTANNER was the firft who alledged that

the effefts produced on the human body by the

different preparations of mercury were entirely

owing to their combined oxygen, and that

it w^as on the difengagement of this principle,

which had a powerful a£tion on the fyftem pro-

ducing the mercurial difeafe, that their anti-vene-

real effetls depended.

We do not find, however, that Dr. Girtanner

had ever put this alTertion to the proof, by exhi-

biting other fubftances, containing a large pro-

portion of oxygen, in the place of mercury, in the

lues venerea.

Mr. Scott, furgeon in the Eaft India Com-
pany's fervice at Bombay, was the firft who at-

tempted to verify this do£lrine by a£iual experi-

ment. The nitric acid*, containing about four

parts

* The acid of nitre is obtained in various degrees of oxvae-
nation. When the proportion of oxygen to that of azot is lefs

than three of the former to one of the latter, it is termed ni-

trous
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parts of pure air and one of azot, was the firft

fubftance that occurred to him as he'mg fit for a

courfe of experiments in the venereal difeafe : he

tried this acid alfo in fome other complaints, the

refult of which it is not my prefent bufinefs to no-

tice*.

Mr. Scott's firft letter is dated April the 30th,

1796 ; at which time, he alledges, that the nitric

acid had been tried fo fully as to fatisfy him of its

efficacy. His words are as follow: " I have

now had a pretty extenfive experience of the good

efFe6ls of the nitric acid in fyphilis, and I have

reafon to believe that it is not in general lefs ef-

fe£lual than mercury in removing that difeafe, in

all its forms, and in every ftage of its continu-

ance. I think that, in fome cafes, it has even fu-

perior powers, for I have fucceeded completely

trous acid, and in this ftate fumes of a red colour are very free-

ly emitted. But when there are four parts of oxygen, by weight,

combined with one part of azot, the acid is tranfparent and

colourlefs, emits no vapour, its conllituent parts are more firm-

ly united than in the other fpecies, and it is denominated nitric

acid. So that nitrous acid, is the acid of nitre containiijg a

fmaller proportion of oxygen, whereas, the nitric acid is fuper-

oxygenated, or furcharged with that principle.

* The following obfervarions of Mr. W. Scott are extraft-

ed from a fmall pamphlet which was fent to Sir Jofeph Banks,

entitled, Some Letters upon the application of the Nitric

Acid to Medicine, firft publifhed in the Bombay Courier, 1797.

And it is curious to obferve, that Sir Jofeph gave thefe letters

to Dr. Pearfon, who was fo laughed at by the different medical

men to whom he mentioned their contents, that he returned

them to Sir Jofeph Banks, reporting his total want of fuccefs

ill the caufe of fcience and humanity.

with
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vith the acid, when mercury admin iilered both

in this country and in Europe tor years together,

had failed of fuccefs.

" A mafs of mercury in the circulation pro-

duces many difagreeable effects, that make it of-

ten necefiary to give over its ufe before it has

anfwered its intention ; but the nitric acid may

be taken a long time without any material injury

to the health, nor are its effefts on the mouth,

in producing inflammation and a flow of faliva,

fo difagreeable as from mercury.

" As the acid I diftil is not ftrong, and is of

unequal ftrength at different times, I am regulated

chiefly by the tafte in giving it, I make two pints

of water as acid as it can well be drunk. This

quantity is finiflied every twenty-four hours, tak-

ing about a Madeira glafs full only at a time.

" 1 have fometimes removed fyphilitic fymp-

toms with the acid in five days ; more commonly,

I think, they give way in a fortnight ; but fome-

times, though feldom, they continue for twenty

days without any apparent relief. I have cured

fyphilis with the acid under a variety of forms,

where no other remedy had ever been employed,

and for two years I have feen no relapfe in thofe

cafes. I have adminiftered it againft the pri-

mary fymptoms of the difeafe, and 1 have given

it for cxoftofes, for carious bones, for no6lurnal

pains, for eruptions and ulcers of the flcin, and
for all the train of mifery that is attendant on
lues."

This
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This rcfpe£lable writer concludes -by hinting,

that feveral of his friends Imd begun to ufe the

nitric acid in fyphills, and that an account of their

experience fliould make the fubjeft of a future

paper." I hope," fays he, " this flight account

will induce medical praflltioners to try the effe6t

of the nitric acid in fyphills ; a dlfeafe which, in

this climate (viz. the Eail: Indies), is fo frequently

the difgrace of their art."

The fecond letter of Mr. Scott is dated June

the 11th, 17.96. He therein endeavours to ob-

viate an objeftlon which might be made againft

the nitric acid, on account of jts decompofmg

the teeth. His method Is, to mix the congee

of rice with it, or to fweeten it with fugar, or li-

quorice root. Although thefe additions may de-

prive the remedy of fome of its oxygen, he has

not found that they dirninifli its effe£t."

Mr. Scott alfo notices, that when the acid has

been united with the earth of alum, It had the

advantage of not afting in the fame way on the

teeth. From this nitric clay he obtained the fame

effects as from the nitric acid.

He concludes thus, " In a few years, I think

that mercury, as a remedy for lues venerea, will

be baniflied by this acid ; and in fome of my

dreams for the improvement of the condition of

man, I even imagine that the poifon of fyphills

may, in a great meafure, be extinguiflied over the

face of the earth, not by the doubtful efforts of the

magiflrate.
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magiftrate, but by an agent like this, fafe, fimplc,

and efficacious."

With a view, fays Mr. Cruickflianks*, Sur-

geon and Chymift to the Ordnance, to fatisfy

ourfelves of the antifyphilitic property of the

nitrous acid, and, at the fame time, to difcover

how far this might be owing to its oxygen, the

following trials were inftituted:

The firft fubftances employed were acids, fuch

as are known to contain much oxygen, and

which part with it readily ; as yet we have only

ufed the nitrous, oxygenated, muriatic, and citric

acids. It is well known that the bafis of thefe

are different, and the only thing which they have

in common is oxygen ; if, therefore, they fhould

all produce the fame, or nearly the fame, effe£i,

on this difeafe, as well as on the conftitution, the

natural inference to be drawn is, that this muft

depend upon their common principle.

The only other fubftance which we have yet

tri:d, is the oxygenated muriat of potafli, a

neutral fait, containing likew^ife much oxygen^

and which parts with it very eafily. We mean,

however, to extend our refearches farther when a

proper opportunity fliall offer, and to make trials

with fome of the other acids, the black oxyd of

manganefe, &c.

* Vide Dr. RoUo's mod excellent work on the Diabetes, with
the Appendix by Air. Cruickfliank, who is univerfally ac-
knowledged to be the firft chemift in tiiis country.

In
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In detailing the following cafes, wc fliall fatis-

fy ourfelves with defcribing the fymptoms at the

commencement, and any remarkable change

which afterwards occurred during the cure ; with

enumerating the d.ofes of the different medicines

employed, and their effects in general on the dif-

eafe and conftitution ; and with giving the final

refult and duration pf the treatment. A more

particular, or daily, account (althoughfu ch was

regularly kept), would be tirefome, and could not

afford any additional information, or fatisfa£tion.

It may be proper to obferve, that moft of the

patients whofe cafes are here related, were 'kept

in a ward fet apart for the purpofe, and where it

was impoffible, from the nature of a military

hofpital, they could procure any medicines but

fuch as were given to them. The cafes were alfo

fcle6ted, being primary affeftions*, and fuch as

were Jirongly and diJiinSily marked, and where no

mercurial remedies had been employed.

* Primary cafes, according to John Hunter, are the bell

criterions of venereal infection. His words are: " Of the

fymptoms of the fecond llage of the lues venerea, it muft be

obferved, that this Jiage of the difeafe is not fo ivcll marked as

the former^ and as it is of more importance, it requires all out

difccrnmcnt to determine ivhat the difeafe is."—Vide page 327.

GENERAL
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GENERAL ABSTRACT

Of the Patients admitted in the Royal Infirmary at

Woolwich, dividing their Cafes into the Primary

and Secondary Nature of the Venereal Difeafe, fpe-

cifying the particular Remedies employed, and the

ref/ieBive Numbers who have been treated.

ift. PRIMARY DISEASE.

Remedies employed.

Nitrous acid

Oxygenated muriat of potafh . . .

muriatic acid

manga nefe

Lemon-juice

Nitrous acid and oxygenated muri-

at of potafh

Ditto and oxygenated muriat of

manganefe

Mercury and the new remedies com-
bined : . . .

Total

Number

Patients.

54
54
3

4
3

16

142 cured.

2d. SECONDARY DISEASE.

Nitrous acid

Oxygenated muriat of potafli . . .

•— manganefe

and potadi

Nitrous acid and oxygenated muria-

at of potaOi

Total

5

5

13 cured,
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It would appear from the cafes juft related,

that the nitrous, citric, oxygenated, muriatic acids,

and, more particularly, the oxygenated muriat of

potaQi, are capable of removing the primary fymp-

toms of the lues venerea, and that too without

producing any thing like mercurial falivation.

How far thefe cures may be permanent, or whe-

ther the fecondary fymptoms may not hereafter

fupervene, can only be determined by further ex-

perience and obfervation ; as the primary fymp-

toms, however, have not yet returned in any one

inftance, we fliould fuppofe that thefe have been

completely removed ; the only doubt therefore

which can reafonably remain, muft relate to the

fecondary ones; and if, in a few cafes, fliould

even thefe make their appearance at fome future

period, it can form no folid objeftions to this

mode of treatment, as fimilar confequences fre-

quently follow the ufe of mercury.

In our firft trials it was thought proper to con-

fine ourfelves to cafes of primary affeftions, thefe

being always lefs equivocal and doubtful ; wc

intend, however, when an opportunity fliall offer,

to employ the fame fubftances in the more ad-

vanced ftates of the difeafe, particularly where

mercury has either failed, or had little effeft.

jBefore we attempt to explain the modus ope-

randi of thefe remedies, it may be proper to take

u review of the effe6ls they were obferved to pro-

dace on the conftitution in general.

The
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The general efFe6ts from the acids were, an in-

creafe of appetite, an augmentation in the quan-

tity of urine, more, or lefs thirft, white tongue,

and an increafed aftion of ihe whole fyflem, moft

generally accompanied with fizy blood. The

oxygenated, muriatic acid appeared to be the moft

aftive, and the citric acid the leaft fo. The ni-

trous acid, in a few inftances, likewife affected the

bowels. The oxygenated muriaL of potafh pro-

duced thirft, the white tongue and the increafed

a£lion of the fyftem, in a more remarkable degree

than the acids, but there was lefs alteration per-

ceived in the quantity of urine, and on the appear

tite. The effefts, therefore, induced in common by

thefe different fubftances, appear to be a general,

increafed a6lion of the whole fyftem, accompa-

nied for the moft part with fizy blood.

That this increafed a61ion is occafioned by the

difengagement of oxygen, is rendered higlily pro-

bable from the following confiderations :

I ft. It is now fufficiently known that oxygen

is the fubllance which imparts to the different

acids their a£livity, their tendency to combina-

tion, and other charafteriftic properties, their radi-

cals being all different, and poffeffed of powers ei-

ther oppofite, or in no refpe6t fimilar to thofe of the

compounds, or acids.

2d. The oxygenated muriat of potaffi appears

to be, in fa6l:, nothing more than the common mu-
riat, combined with nearly half its weight of oxy-

gen j
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gen; for if this fubftance be expofed to beat In

a retort, a very large quantity of the pureft oxy-

gen gas is difengaged, what remains being the

common muriat of potafli, amounting to a little

better than half the weight of the fait employed.

Now it muft be allowed that the common mu-

riat, at leaft in the dofes given upon the pre-

fent occafion, could not have produced the re-

markable effects which we have afcribed to the

oxygenated muriat. This difference of effe£l

muft, therefore, be owing to its combined oxygen^

a circumftance rendered the more probable, when

we refle6t that a fimilar adlion is produced by the

union of the fame fubftance with the radicals of

the acids.

3d. When oxygen gas has been inhaled into

the lungs, a general increafed aftion of the whole

fyftem has fucceeded, and that fometimes to a very

remarkable degree. (See Beddoes on the Medi-

cal Qualities of Fafclitious Airs, &c.)

From thefe confiderations, therefore, we would

infer, that the general, or conftitutional effe6ls

which have been obferved to follow the ufe of

thefe remedies, muft be afcribed to the difengage-

ment of their oxygen.

How then does this increafed a£lion cure the

local fores produced by the venereal virus ? Is it

true, that all general affettions of the fyftem fuf-

pend for a time the local ones, proceeding from

this poifon, or muft we have recourfe to fome

fpecific
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fpeciftc powers, as has generally been the cafe in

explaining the a6lion of mercury ? We are in-

clined to adopt the firft hypothefis, and to fup-

pofe, with Mr. Hunter, that mercury, as well as

the remedies under confideration, cure this difeafe

by exciting a new action in the fyftem, in confe-

quence of which, the fyphilitic one is fufpended;

and this fufpenfion being continued for a fufficient

length of time, the whole of the virus, from the

change which the fluids naturally undergo, is at

4aft completely expelled from the body.

With regard to the laft hypothefis, we would

obferve, that there can be little or no doubt if

oxygen could be applied direftly to this poifon,

it would deftroy it fpecifically, in the fame man-

ner as it defiroys many others; but it is extremely

difficult to conceive how this fubflance, fo prone to

combination, ihould, when taken in by the mouth,

be applied in its pure ftate to a remote, local fore,

in a quantity fufficient to produce any fenfible

efFe6t ; and this objeftion applies ftill more flrongly

to mercurial remedies, becaufe in fome of thefe,

as the mercur. muriat. corrofiv. and mitis, the

quantity of oxygen difengaged muftbe extremely

fmall. From thefe confiderations, therefore, we
are inclined to adopt the opinion, that thefe diffe-

rent remedies produce their effefts by exciting a

new difeafe, or attion, in the fyftem ; and that this

a£tion, for the reafons already given, is produced

by the difengagement of their oxygen. Should

this
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this theory be correO", we have no more reafon

to expe£l relapfes after a courfe of thefe acids, &c.

than after one of mercury; nay, if we conceive

the virus to be abforbed, and carried into the

general mafs of circulation, w^here it muft be ex-

pofed to the aflion of the difengaged oxygen,

the patient, upon the whole, may be confidered

as more fecure, for there will be a greater chance

in this cafe of its complete deftrudion and eradica-

tion. This is a point, however, which experi-

ence alone can determine.

If thefe remedies fliould be found, from further

experience, to be adequate to the cure of this

difeafe in all its ftages, the advantages which they

pofifefs over mercury are fo great and important,

that they muft, in a great meafure,fuperfede its ufe.

They require no particular regimen, no confine-

ment, are not accompanied with any difagreeable

confequenccs during their operation, and they fcem,

in general, to produce their efFefts more quickly

and certainly, particularly the oxygenated muriat

of potafli. But what we confider to be of far

greater importance is, that they do not appear to

excite, in any fenfible degree, the aftion of other

difeafes, efpecially inflammations, one of the

greateft inconveniences attending a mercurial

courfe, and by which many have loft their con-

ftitutions, and feveral their lives. Mercury, be-

fides its occalionally bringing other difeafes into

aciion, has alfo very deleterious cfl^efts upon

5 fome
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fome particular habits; and this has been fo re-

markable in certain cafes, that from the neceffitjr

of occafionally leaving it off, cures have not only-

been protra£led, but the complaint has had an

opportunity of running through all its different

ftages, by which the conftitution has too often

fuffered an irreparable injury. No difagrecable

confequences of this kind are likely to follow^ the

ufe of thefe acids, or the oxygenated muriat of

potafli ; for although they were given in feveral

weak habits, the health did not fuffer in the leaft,

on the contrary, it, in general, feemed to have

been improved.

Although we fuppofe that mercury and the

acids, &c. cure the venereal difeafe by exciting

fome peculiar a£lion in the fyftem, the nature of

thefe we, neverthelefs, conceive to be perfeftly

different; the mercurial aftion muft, no doubt, be

owing in part to the metal, and not to oxygen,

for all the mercurial preparations, whether oxyds,

or combinations with acids, produce falivation,

ulceration of the tongue and mouth, &c. very

much alike; effects which, we have ihewn, are not

occafioned by oxygen difengaged under diffe-

rent circumftances. The mercurial a£lion is alfo

accompanied with an impaired appetite and ge-

neral wafting, the reverfe of which takes place

during the a6Uon of the new remedies. Indeed,

the white tongue and fizy blood appear to be

the only circumftances common to both, for in

all
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oil Other refpe6ls they differ eflentially. We know
it has been faid, that the nitrous acid produces

falivation, but this is certainly a miftake, which

has probably arifen from confounding the local

and temporary forenefs in the gums and teeth,

occafioned by the acid, with the inflammation and

ulceration produced by mercury ; for in no one

inftance, even where the common concentrated

acid was given to the quantity of three drachms

daily, did we perceive any thing like mercurial

falivation. The mercurial a£lion we, therefore,

conceive, muft be owing to the metal rendered

aflive by its union with acids, &c. ; but that of

thie acids and oxygenated muriat of potafh, to the

difengagement of their oxygen.

Of the different fabftances which we have yet

employed, we would prefer the nitrous acid and

the oxygenated muriat of potnfli ; the firft, be-

caufe it may be readily procured, and fccms in

moft cafes fufficiently a£tive, and the lall, on ac-

count of its being the moft efficacious and certain,

producing, in moft inftances, an almoft immediate

effe6t upon the difeafe, without injuring the con-

ftitution. The nitrous acid which we have hither-

to ufed, has never been pcrfe611y pure, nor highly

concentrated ; in fliort, it was nothing more than

the common fuming acid of the fliops. Tne ni-

tric acid has not been tried, nor do we conceive

that it would poffefs any fuperior advantages.

This medicine for the moft part produces a fenfible

Vol. V. Dd cffea
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cffetl in fix, or eight days, and frequently accom^

plidies a cure in fifteen, or fixteen. We have ge-

nerally begun with a drachm in the day, diluted

with about a pint and a half of w^ater ; but where

the acid is only of the ufual ftrength, and free

from any metallic impregnation, a drachm and

half, or even two drachms, we believe, will fel-

dom be found too much. We have never exceed-

ed three drachms in the day, but we do not by

any means fuppofe this to be the greateft quantity

which can be taken with fafety and advantage.

Of the oxygenated muriat of potafli, we have

generally begun with three, or four grains, although

in general fix, or eight may be given, at firft,

four times a day ; where it produces ficknefs, or

griping (which is fometimes the cafe) the dofe

fliould be diminilhcd. We have never yet ex-

ceeded the quantity of fifteen, or fixteen grains

four times a day, not but that more uiight have

been given had it ever been found necelTary.

One of the greateft pbjeftions to the oxygenated

muriat is, thedifhculty of preparing and purifying

it ; nor is there any procefs yet known, by which

it can be manufattured and fold at a loyv price

;

tor thefe reafons we have no doubt that a very im-

pure kind will be offered for fale, the confequences

of which muft be, want of fuccefs and difappoint-

ment to thofe who employ it.

Its purity may be judged of by attending to the

following circumftances : the cryftals ihould be

fl;iuing
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fliining flat rhomboidal fcales, or tablets, without

any mixture of cubes
;
they fliould have little, or

no tafte, and when thrown upon red-hot coals,

fliould detonate rapidly, with a very vivid flame,

and without any decrepitation ; but when the cryf-
'

tals feel rough, have a bitter faltilh tafte, and de-
'

crepitate much when thrown upon live coals, we
may be certain that they contain a confiderable

proportion of the common muriat of potafli, which

is always formed in great quantity during the pro-

cefs. This fait, when perfectly pure, does not

decompofe the nitrats of filver, or mercury. But

this degree of purity is not necefiary when it is^to

be employed as a medicine; only when complete-

ly, or nearly freed from the common muriat, a

fmaller dofe will be fufficient, and much lefs third

excited.

The oxygenated muriatic acid appears iikewlfe

to be a very efficacious remedy in this complaint

;

but in the way in which it is ufually prepared, it

always contains manganefe, and not unfrequently

lead, particularly when the manganefe employed

has been procured from Briftol; for the manganefe

from the Mendip Hills very generally contains

more, or lefs of this metal. In every cafe where

either the oxygenated muriat of potafn, or oxyge-

nated muriatic acid are prepared in a medicinal

point of view, nothing but the purell cryftallized

manganefe fliould be ufed ; that upon Upton-pine,

near Exeter, is the beft. The acid given in the

P d 2 four
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four cafes related above, was procured by adding

the common muriatic acid to the oxygenated mu-

riat of potafh ; by this means a very large quan-

tity of the pureft oxygenated acid may be quickly

obtained ; and it is this procefs we have been

in the habit of ufmg for fome time, where a

very pure acid for delicate chemical experiments

has been required.

Inftead of making the gas pafs through water

in the ufual way, the oxygenated fait was fome-

times fimply added to the common muriatic acid,

diluted with about an equal bulk of water ; in

this cafe the fait was flowly decompofed, and th^

acid converted into the oxygenated acid. About

a drachm of the fait, when pure, was found to be

fufficient for three ounces of the dilute acid: of

this we have given to the extent of half an ounce

in the day, always beginning, however, with a,

much fmaller quantity.

The philanthropic Dr. Beddoes at this time

took up the queftion with his accuftomed zeal and

liberality, and through him we have copious ac-r

counts of trials made in the Royal Hofpital at Ply-

mouth by Mr. Hammick s fon with fimilar fuc-

cefs, authenticated by the late Dr. Geach.
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To DR. BEDDOES.

" SIR,

ROYAL HOSPITAL, JULY 26, 1797.

I do myfelf the honour, agreeably to your

requeft, of writing to you, and afluring you that

the patients, whofe cafes Mr. Hammick, junior,

lately tranfmitted, were regularly attended by my-
felf; and every circumftance was remarked as mi-

nutely as pollible, and is ftriftly true. So great, in-

deed, has been the fuccefs of this nitric medicine in

the venereal diforder, that many patients, whohad
been broken down by an antecedent ufe of mer*

cury, under which the diforder gained ground, re-

covered their health and ftrength without the aflift-

ance of diet-drinks, change of air, the bark, or any

other tonic medicine whatever. We have had but

few inftances where the ftomach and bowels have

been affeftedby it; but the precaution of taking

it through a narrow glafs tube has prevented the

acid from afFe6ting the teeth, and the medicine

has been rendered more palatable by mixing fim-

ple fyrup with it ; and this addition, as far as we

have hitherto noticed, has been effectual enough

to prevent both mawkifhnefs and pain. But al-

though thefe circumftances have now and then

fticceeded the ufe of the nitrous acid, it does not

affe£l the mouth, or produce a ptyatifm. It does

not
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not imJiair the appetite, it does not require any dietetic

regimen, or confinement. Indurated buboes have

yielded to it without fuppurating; phagedenic bu-

boes have healed after unfuccefsful trials with

mercury. In chancres, hou^ever large, or fordid,

and in excoriations of the fcrotum, however fetid

and extenfive, the cure, by its ufe, goes on more

rapidly than by a mercurial procefs. Such chan-

cres and excoriations have been dreffed only with

fimple ointment, that the patients might not be

incommoded by the fri£lion of the linen, and that

the effe6l of the medicine might be better afcer-

tained when there w^as no local application. We
have not found, after the chancres have been cur-

ed by this medicine, that the throat has been af-

fe6led; a circumilance not unufual, efpecially

when fuch ulcers have been drelTed with any mer-

curial preparation. The cafes fent by Mr. Ham-
mick were the worft that were received into the

hofpital, and that the nitrous acid has fucceedcd

in fifty cafes, or more, is mufi: certain.

Suffer me to own, that when we firfl made trial

of the nitric acid, no great opinion w-as enter-

tained of its fuccefs. Accuftomed to give mer-

cury in this difeafe, a practice fanftioned by great

authorities and time, we ^^ ere inclined to think

that no medicine but mercury would cure it. There
was no bins, no predileOion, therefore, for this

new medicine, no attachment to fyftem. But as

the nitrous acid was fo refpeaabJy recommended

by
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by yourfelf, this was a fufficient motive to make

trial of it ; and nothing but the fuccefs that has

attended its ufe could authorize us to write in this

manner to you, who are the beft entitled to the

earlieft communication.

I have the honour to be. Sir, &c. &c.

FRA. GEACH."

]?RACTICJL
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PlLiCTICAL OBSERVATIONS:

SECT. XXXIV.

OF THE TREATiMENT OF THE SECONDARY STAGES
OF LUES VENEREA.

Some doubts have fince been diffufed, whether

the remedies jiift delivered are to be efteemed at

all as a fubftitute for mercury, and the contro-

verfy has been conduced with that acrimony

which warps the underftanding, and prevents the

admiffion of real truth. The ' primary (lages of

difeafe are denied by Mr. Blair, furgeon of the

Lock, in his animadverfions*, io ho. legitimate ^x.-

amples of venereal affeftion, and the more dire

* Mr. Blair has a very curious motto to his book.

« Attaqueruneerreur ellk droit communa tousles hommes,
en medecine c'eft un devoir : & celui qui s'efl confacre a la

confervation des citoyens, ne doit pas craindrede s'elevercon-

tre lesprejuges dont il connait les dangers; fur-tout, quand iJ.

peutleur fubftituerune vcrite utile."

J. S. Mittie.

"To attack an error is the common right of every man
;

in phyfic it is a duty : and he who is confecrated to the prefeN
vation of citizens, ought not to fear toraife his voice againft
PREjuDrcEs of which he knows the danger; more efpecially

when in their place he can fuhftitute 2.xi useful truth."
An excellent motto this for the other fide of the queftion !

Hunter conceived that the fecondary ftages were not diftinaive
marks of fyphilis, perhaps another difeafe

; for upon inocula-
tion of the matter, it did not produce the primary fymptonis.

^ ftages
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ftages qf it. arq allowed hy him tq be the only crir

terion%

Fa^s have been ftatecj on both fides, as well as

with refpe£i: to mercurial fri6lions, and the acids,

and the calm philofopher draws from them this

conclufion : that to remove the fecondary ftages of

this difeafe, neither venereal fri6lions, that is, a mild

venereal courfe, nor the fubftitutes for mercury, are

always fufficient ; but that, in thefe cafes, mer-

cury (hould be aided by mezereon-rQOt*,and that

puftied

* R. Mezer. dr. 2.

Aq. font, lb. 2.

Coque ad lb. i. fub finem coftionis, adde

Glycyrrh. incis, unc. i.

Cola, bibat ad unc. 4. ter quaterve in die.

That is, take of

Mezereon, two drachms,

Water, two pints.

Boil to half. At the end add,

Liquorice root, one ounce.

Strain otf. He is to take four ounces, or more, three, or

four times a day.

Or if this quantity of mezereon be found too ftimulant,

the following form may be ufed

;

R, Me?er. rad, dr. i|.

Rad f^rfae, unc. 2.

Coqueinaq. lb. 3. ad lb. 2. Colaturae, addc

Syr. althea?, unc, i.

That is, take of

Mezereon root, a drachm and a half,

Sarfaparilla, two ounces.

Boil in three pints of water to two pints.

Strain off, and add,

Syrup of marftimallews, an ounce.
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puflied to a much greater extent than in other

examples. Tuto, celeriter, et jucunde, is inap-

plicable, except in the firft ftages of this loath-

fome difeafe.

The famous Lifbon diet-drink is

:

R. Rad. Sarfaparil.

Santal alb.

Santal rubr. a a, dr. 3,

Rad. glycyrr.

Mezerei 51, unc.

Ligni rhodii,

Guaiaci,

Saflafras 5 a, unc. r.

Antim. crud. unc. 2.

Mifce, et infunde in aqua? fontanse bullientis lb. 10,

perhoras 24, dein coquead lb. 5. Colaturcc capiat

a lb. ad lb. 4, quotidie.

That is, take of

Sarfaparilla,

White fantal,

Red fanial, equal parts, three ounces
;

Liquorice,

Mezereon, equal parts, half an ounce

;

Rodium,

Guaiacum,

Saflafras, of each one ounce

;

Crude antimony, two ounces.

Mix thefe, and infufe in five quarts of boiling water, for
twenty-four hours ; after that, boil it to five piiits •

ftrain, and take from a pint and a half to four pints
daily.

^

PRACTICAL
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PRACTICAL OBSERVATIOXS.

SECT. XXXVI.

OF ARSENIC IN THE CURE OF CANCER.

The indulgent reader will excufe the intro-

da61ion here of cancer, although not a contagious

difeafe, from the finiilarity which this has with

fome acrimonious poifons engendered in thefyftem,

chiefly attacking parts related to fenfual harmo-

nies, as the lips, tongue, breafts, &c. which parts

are the too frequent fufferers in this moft deadly •

of all human affli£lions, which brings the wretched

by flow and painful fteps to the grave.

A FEW years ago, a certain Dr. Hugh Martin,

a furgeon of one of the Pennfylvanian regiments

ftationed at Pittfburg, during the latter part of

the late war, came to that city, and advertifed to

cure cancers with a medicine which he faid he had

difcovered in the woods, in the neighbourhood of

the garrifon. As Dr. Martin had once been my pu-

pil, fays Dr. Rufli,! took the liberty of waiting upon

him, and aiked him fome queftions refpefting his

difcovery. His anfwers were calculated to make

me
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me believe, that his medicine was of a vegetable

nature, and that it was originally an Indian reme-

dy. He fliewed me fome of the medicine, which

appeared to be the powder of a well dried root

of fome kind. Anxious to fee the fuccefs of this

medicine in cancerous fores, I prevailed upon the

do6lor to admit me to fee him apply it in two, or

three cafes. I obferved in fome inftances, he ap-

plied a powder to the parts affected, and in others

only touched them with a feather dipped in a li-

quid which had a white fcdiment, and which he

made me believe was the vegetable root diffufed

in water. It gave me great picafure to wntnefs

the efficacy of the Doclor's applications. In

feveral cancerous ulcers the cures he performed

were complete.

Anxious to difcover a medicine that promifed

relief in even a few cafes of cancers, and fuppof-

ing that all the cauftic vegetables were nearly

alike, I applied the phytolacca, or poke-root, the

llramonium, the arum, and one, or two others, to

foul ulcers, in hopes of feeing the fame effeQ:s

from them which I had feen from Dr. Martin's

powder, but in thefe I was difappointed. They
gave fome pain, but performed no cures. At
length I was furniflied by a gentleman from Pittf-

burg with a powder which, I had no doubt, from
a variety of circumftances, was of the fame kind
as that ufed by Dr. Martin. I applied it to a fun-

gous ulcer, but without producing the degrees of

pain.
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pain, inflammation, or difcharge, which I had
been accuftomed to fee from the application of

Dr. Martin's powder. After this, I fliould have

fufpeQed that the powder was not a fimple root,

had not the Doftor continued upon all occafions

to afTure me that it was wdiolly a vegetable prepa-

ration.

In the beginning of the year 1784, the Do6tor

died, and it was generally belieVed that his medi-

cine had died with him. A few weeks after his

death I procured, from one of his adminiftrators,

a few ounces of the Do6tor's powder, partly with

a view of applying it to a cancerous fore which

then offered, and partly with a view of examining

it more minutely than 1 had been able to do dur-

ing the Do£tor's life. Upon throwing the powder,

which was of a brown colour, upon a piece of

white paper, I perceived dl(lin6\ly a number of

white particles fcattered through it. I fufpe6ted at

firft that they were corrofive fublimate, but the

ufual tefts of that metallic fait foon convinced me
that I was miftakcn. Recolle£ting that arfenic

w^as the bafis of molt of the celebrated cancer

powders that have been ufed in the world, I had

recourfe to the tcfts for detecting It. Upon fprink-

ling a fmall quantity of the powder upon fomc

coals of fire, it emitted the garlick fmell fo per-

ceptibly as to be known by feveral perfons whom

I called into the room where I made the experi-

ment, and who knew nothing of the objeft of my
enqui-
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enquiries. After this, with fome difficulty I picked

out about three, or four grains of the white pow-

der, and bound them between two pieces of cop-

per, which I threw into the fire. After the cop-

per pieces became red hot, I took them out of

the fire, and when they had cooled, difcovered an

evident whitenefs imparted to both of them. One

of the pieces afterwards looked like dull filver.

Thefe twotefts have generally been thought fuffi-

cient to difi:inguilli the prefence of arfenic in any

bodies 3 but 1 made ufe of a third, which has

lately been communicated to the world by Mr.

Bergman, and which is fuppofed to be in all cafes

infallible.

I infufed a fmall quantity of the powder in a

iolution of a vegetable alkali in water for a few

hours, and then poured it upon a folution of blue

vitriol in water. The colour of the vitriol was

immediately changed to a beautiful green, and

afterwards precipitated.

I lliall clofe this paper with a few remarks upon
this powder, and upon the cure of cancers and

foul ulcers of all kinds.

1. The ufe of cauflics in cancers and foul ul-

cers is very ancient and univerfal. But I believe

arfenic to be the moft efficacious of any that has

ever been ufed. It is the bafis of Plunket's, and
probably of Guy's, well known cancer-powders.

The great art of applying it fuccefsfully is, to dilute

and mix it in fuch a manner as to mitigate the vio-

lence
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knee of its afllon. Dr. Martin's compofition was

happily calculated for this purpofe. It gave lefs

pain than the common, or lunar cauftic. It excit-

ed a moderate inflammation, which feparated the

morbid from the found parts, and promoted a

plentiful afflux of humours to the fore during its

application. It feldom produced anefcar; hence

it infinuated itfelf into the deepeft receifes of the

cancers, and frequently feparated thofe fibres, in

an unbroken ftate, which are generally called the

roots of the cancer. Upon this account, I think,

in an ulcerated cancer it is to be preferred to the

knife. It has no a£tion upon the found fkin. This

Dr. Hall proved by confining a fmall quantity of it

upon his arm for many hours. In thofe cafes

where Dr. Martin ufed it to extract cancerous, or

fchirrous tumours that were not ulcerated, I have

reafon to believe that he always broke the fkin

with Spanifli flies.

2. The arfenic ufed by the Doctor was the pure

w^hite arfenic. I fliould fuppofe, from the exami-

nation I made of the powder with the eye, that

the proportion of arfenic to the vegetable powder

could not be more than one-fortieth part of the

whole compound. I have reafon to think that the

Do6f:or employed different vegetable fubflances at

different times. The vegetable matter with which

the arfenic was combined in the powder which I

ufed in my experiments, was probably nothing

more than the powder of the root and berries of

the
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the folanum lethale, or deadly nightfhad€. As the

principal, and perhaps the only defign of the ve-

getable addition was to blunt the a6tivity of the ar-

fenic, I fhould fuppofe that the fame proportion

of common wheat flour as the Do£ior ufed of his

cauftic vegetables would anfwer nearly the fame

purpofe. In thofe cafes where the Doftor ap-

plied a feather dipped in a liquid to the fore of his

patient, I have no doubt but his phial contained

nothing but a weak folution of arfenic in Water.

This is no new method of iapplying arfenic to foul

ulcers. Dr. Way, of Wilmington, has fpoken in

thehigheft terms to me of a wafti for foulnelTes on

the fkin, as well as old ulcers, prepared by boiling

an ounce of white arfenic in two quarts of water

to three pints, and applying it once or twice a

day.

S. I mentioned, formerly, that Db£lor Martin

was often unfuccefsful in the application of his

powder. This was occafioned by his ufing it in-

difcriminately in a// cafes. In fchirrous and can-

cerous tumours, the knife fliould always be pre-

ferred to the cauftic. In cancerous ulcers at-

tended with a fcrophulous or a bad habit of

body, fuch particularly as have their feat in the

neck, in the breafts of females, and in the auxi-

liary glands, it can only protraft the patient's mi-

fery. Moft of the cancerous fores cured by Dr,
Martin were feated on the nofe, or cheeks, or

upon the furface or extremities of the body.
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It remains yet to difcover a cure for cancers

that taint the fluids, or infcft the whole lym-

phatic fyftem. This cure, I apprehend, muft be

fought for in diet^ or in the long ufe of fome in-

ternal medicine, or external application.

To pronounce a difeafe incurable is often to

render it fo. The intermitting fever, if left to it-

felf, would probably prove frequently, and perhaps

morefpeedily fatal than cancers. And as cancerous

tumours and fores are often negleded, or treated

improperly by injudicious people, from an appre-

henfion that they are incurable, (to which the fre-

quent advice of phyficians " to let them alone,**

has, no doubt, contributed) perhaps the introduc-

tion of arfenic into regular pradtice as a remedy

for cancers, may invite to a more early applica-

tion to phyficians, and thereby prevent the deplo-

rable cafes that have been mentioned, which are

often rendered fo by delay or unfkilful manage-

ment.

4. It is not in cancerous fores only that Df.

Martin's powder has been found to do fervice. In

fores of all kinds, and from a variety of caufes,

where they have been attended with fungous

flefli or callous edges, I have ufed the Doctor's

powder with advantage.

Vol. V. Ec SECT.
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SECT. XXXVII.

GENERAL INDUCTION.

From this long account of vegetable and ani-

mal poifons, which difoxygenate the blood, and

from the confideration of the various remedies dif-

covered to overcome their baneful effefts, we

think we are warranted to draw this general in-

duftion, that there is an analogy in their nature,

and that fubftances containing oxygen are their

real antidotes ^ and if fo, the art of medicine will

hereafter be built on tlie fureft foundation, and

much improvement accrue to this interefting

branch of fcience. We conceive this part at

prefent in its infant ftate, and know of no

author who has before colle£ted materials to war-

rant fuch a general conclufion. It is with extreme

diffidence we have prefented it before the public,

and are confcious that it will meet, as other truths

have, with uiolent ojipofttion : but /ruf/i will always

^be buoyant, and however prelTed down for a fea-

fon, it muft finally and majeftically float down the

ocean of time, and, if juft, take its rank as a

very valuable improvement.

THEORE-
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THEORETICAL OBSERVATIONS,

SECT. XXXVIII.

OF THE MEDICINAL POWER OF OXYGEN.

In a work, entitled, Obfervations on the Ufe

and Abufe of the Cheltenham Waters, in which

are included, Occafional Remarks on different

Saline Compofitions : by J. Smith, M. D. Savi-

lian Profeflbr of Geometry in the Univerfity of

Oxford, which was printed in the year 1786.

This little publication, fays the very ingenious

and learned author, was undertaken in confe-

quence of fome converfations held during the

courfe of this laft feafon with the proprietor of

the Cheltenham water j not with any view of

recommending them to the attention of the pub-

lic j their increafing reputation requiring no fuch

aid ; but chiefly in order to corre6t fome errors

and abufes in the difpenfotion of the waters, that

had been found to be injurious both to the pro-

prietor, and to thofe who had occafion for them.

However, though that was my original inten-

tion, I was neceffarily led, as will appear, into

an examination of the waters themfelvcS;, and to

E e 2 explain
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explain thofe peculiarities in their compofition;,

and that particular mode of operation, on which

their medicinal efEcacy principally depends.

The fame train of thinking carried me on to an

examination of other faline compofitions, which

notvvithftanding they might not be immediately

conne£led with the fubjeci:, appeared to be of fo

much importance, as I hoped would fufficiently

apologize for the deviation ; efpecially as the few

hints 1 had to throw out might probably induce

others who were more able, to proceed in an in-

veftigation that could not but prove highly in-

ftructive and entertaining.

After an admirable inveftigation of the neutral

falts, he enters upon the confideration of mercury

and antitnonyy and we are happy to give the

public this early fpecimen of true fcience, and

place our own countryman in the rank which he

fo juftly merits.

Many beautiful difcoveries, fays Dr. Smith, have

been made in the courfe ofthis century, and much
light has, as it were, fpontaneoufly fprung up,

and been reflected from them upon fome of the

moft obfcure operations of nature. But if the

method of indu6^ion had been ftrictly adhered to,

by which the connexion between the known
properties of bodies (efpecially their mode of
operation on the living fubjea) and the nature

and proportional quantity of their ingredients

had been regularly obferved, inftead of accumu-

lating
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tion, much greater improvements would have

probably been made in every branch of both fpe-

culative and practical knowledge ; aud the medi-

cal profeffion particularly, would have been

refcued out of the hands of ignorance and impq/lure,

'into which it feems to be Jinking, and rejlorsd to

its PROPER SCIENTIFIC DIGNITY.

Nothing would more effeclually contribute to

that end, than to extend the inquiry to the diffe-

rent metallic compofitions ; efpecially thofe of

mercury •a.nd antimony, which have been all along

the flrong holds of empiricifm, on account of

the powerfulnefs of their operation, the facility

by which they may be compounded, difguifed,

and preferved, and the fmall portable compafs

within which they may be comprehended.

For the philofophical chymift and phyfiologift,

from his knowledge of the various matters, whe-

ther falts, fulphurs, or the different kinds of air

with which thofe metals are ufually united, would

not only be enabled to dirc6t, heighten, reprcfs,

and every way improve their reipectivc opera-

tions more fafely, fuccefsfully, and extenfively

than the blind empiric could ever attain to: but

by reducing the whole under a few general princi-

ples, the utmofl: limits of empirical prctenfions

would be clearly pointed out, and the materia me-

dica purged of an infinity of ufelefs preparations

which, through ignorance and artifice, have been

multiplying
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multiplying ever fince the introduction of thofe

metals into iife.

To all which might be added the great pleafure

attending a practice fo fcientifically conduced, in

which both the difeafes, and the operation of

the medicines adminiftered for their removal,

would be viewed in the light of fo many natural

procefTes, and every ftep gained by that mode of

inveftigation, confidered as fo much advancement

in true philofophy.

In order, however, to the making any progrefs

in fo extenfive a field, in which we may fay with

the poet,

" The night's fo dark, fo deep the way,"

it would be neceffary to fet out with all the light,

all the information that can be collefted from the

writings of the moft eminent analytical cxperi-

mentalifts of this and other countries.

At prcfent I fliall but barely venture to touch

upon the fubjcft, only by way of example ; and

that too rather in the form of query than pofitive

alTertion.

Among the general principles alluded to, may
not the following be adopted ?

That the metals are devoid of a£tivity while

they continue in their metallic ftate? and that in

order to their acquiring any degree of a£l:ive ex-

ertion, it is neceffary they fliould be previoufly

ponverted into the condition of a fait, by their

vinioa
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union particularly with an acid, either in the labo-

ratory or the body ; as without that cbnverlion,

they would be incapable of folution and uniform

difFufion in the fluids, or of impinging with any

degree of ftimulus upon the folids? but would

either remain in the firft paiTages totally inaftive;

or if capable of circulating, from the fmoothncfs

and divifibihty of their particles, would glide

along w^ithout making any fenfible imprelhon

whatever.

We know that mercury (to which I fliall chief-

ly confine my obfervations on this occafion), when
taken inwardly in its crude undivided ftate, is

found to be totally ina6live, however large the

quantity that is adminiftered.

Its ina6livity, however, has been folely afcribcd

to the ftrong attraftion between its particles pre-

venting their feparate exertion on the ftomach,

or abforption farther into the conftitution. For

when the attraftion is previoufly deftroyed by the

interpofition of another fubftance, the mercury

no longer continues in that inaftive ftate.

This objeflion has, at firft view, much feeming

folidity in it, but when more attentively confi-

dered, I prefume it will be found to be more fpe-

cious than folid. For if the mere fcparation of

its particles was alone fufficicnt, a61ivity would

be-the never-failing efFe61:. And the more pcr-

feft the feparation, and confequent removal of

the impediment arifmg from their attraction, the

higher its a6^ivity would be raifed.

That,
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That, however, is by no means found to be the

cafe. For when the particles are feparated by a

fubftance that refifts the acid, and at the fame

time is infoluble in the Huids of the ftomach, as

in the commixture of mercury and fulphur m
the formation of cinnabar and athiop, the mer-

cury ftill continues, notwithftanding the fepara-

tion, in a great meafure inactive. And farther, the

more complete the feparation, the lefs operative

is the mercury ; its particles being then more

thoroughly prote£^ted from the acid, by the uni-

verfal interpofition of thofe of the fulphur.

The fame may be obferved of the metallic part

of antimony 3 and, indaed, more or lefs, of the

other metallic bodies, in proportion to their

degrees of commixture, or affinity with that

mineral.

We find alfo that other fubftances, when mixed

with mercury, have the fame debilitating effect

upon it, according to their influence upon the acid

of the ftomach. Even the common teftacea,

when blended with mercury, are found, by their

abforbing the acid, greatly to impede its a6lion ;

as in the preparation of the mercurius alcaUzattis.

And we may obferve, in general, that the diffe-

rent mercurial preparations of the fulphureous,

or teflaceous, or alcalefcent tribes, are now in a

great meafure exploded, on account of their

experienced inefficacy
; though the caufe of that

inefficacy has never, I believe, been clearly

^ffigned,
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From thefc confiderations docs it not appear

highly probable, that the principal advantages

gained by the feparation of the particles of mer-

cury-are, partly by deftroying their mutual at-

tra6lion, and partly by enlarging or unfolding

their furfaces (while the whole mafs is, by the

fame means, prevented from efcaping too haftily)

to give the acids of the ftomach, or conftitution

at large, a power over them fufficient for their

converfion to a faline ftate ; and that from thence

their activity is derived?

Is not the probability farther heightened by the

practice of the Spanilh phyficians, who adminifter

the abforbent medicines as the moft efficacious for

relieving tliofe who are injured by the mercury iu

the mines?

And is it not raifed almoft to a certainty by the

well known circumftance of the mercury's acquir-

ing fo great a degree of activity, from its conver-

fion into a faline (late by its union with an add in

the laboratory, that the very trifling portion of

the metal contained in a fmgle grain of the com-

pound, carries its fpecific virtue along with it,

and difFufcs it fo elTeclually all over the body, that

if adminiftered only once a day for a few weeks,

it is generally found to be capable of clearing the

conftitution of all its poifon, however univcrfally

it may have been inquinatcd.

Granting then that mercury derives its activity

from its union with an acid, either in the labora-

tory
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tory or the body, and that fo very Inconfiderable

a portion of it, when prepared in the laboratory,

is found to be fufficient for the total extirpation

of the poifon, may it not be alked why the prac-

tice of loading the conftitution daily with fo great

a quantity, by unftion, fliould be continued ?

May not a redundancy of that heavy mineral

introduced into the conftitution, and circulating

all over it, be produ£live of confequences highly

injurious to it ?

May it not tend to unhinge the whole fyftem,

partly by the prefTure proceeding from its own
gravity, and partly by its particles attracting the

acids every where, and robbing both fluids and

folids of an effential ingredient of their compofi-

tion ? and is not this coniirmed by the enervating

effects it is known to have on thofe who work
on it ?

May not the perpetual abforption oF the acid,

and confequent convcrfion of the mercury to a

faline ftate, while there is a fmgle particle of it

remaining in the conftitution, be the means of

keeping up an unneceffary ptyalifm, long after

the poifon had been extirpated ? or by falling on
the bow^els, of bringing on a violent catbarfis,

when the conftitution had been fo far reduced as

to be unable to bear any fuch evacuations?

Docs not the ptyalifm, in confequence of that

method, rife fomctimcs to an alarming height, in

fpight of the moft careful attention ; fo as to call

for
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for every means of fuppreflion, by opiates, in-

teftinal and other evacuations; while the poor

patient is all the time labouring under fuch a

multiplicity of diftrefles, that life itfelf is fcarcely

a fufficient compenfation? efpecially as, when
protrafted, it often brings along with it a train of

calamities, the concomitants of a broken confti-

tution, that, like fo many harpies, imbitter all

its comforts?

Upon the whole, then, can any reafon lefs than

that of abfolute indifpenfable neceifity, juftify

the continuance of a pra6tice that fo often gives

rife to fuch a feries of calamities ?

It has, indeed, been obje£led to the other me-

thod, that the faline preparations are apt, in

many conftitutions, to operate with too great

violence upon the ftomach and bowels.

But that violence may generally be prevented

or fupprelTed, either by plentiful dilution, in the

manner mentioned of the nitrous fait, or by com-

bining the preparation with fuch ingredients as

are proper for allaying irritation, and at the fame

time determining its a£lion to fome of the princi-

pal emunclories of the body. Of this I have had

more freqjient experience than nfiia/ly fails to the lot

of the regular bred phyfician , occafioned by my read-

ing piblic lelitres annually^ for many years, in the iini-

verfty, on anatomy and chemijlry \ and at times, for

the fake of thofe who had chofen the medical line, on

the theory and Jira5lice, And I can tndy aver, that

I do not recollect my ever being obliged to have recourfc

2 to
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to the too frequently iujur'ms method of unBion, in any

one injlance whatever'^.

That

* After a purge, the following folution is to be given in this

manner

;

R. Hydr. muriat, gr. 4.

Spir. vin. tenuior. iinc. 2.

Solve, et folutiouis detur cochleare minimum bis de

die ex decoft. hordei cyatho, vel fuperbibat decoft.

farfaparil. lib. dimid.

R. Opii purif. gr. 10.

F. pil 5, cap. pil. 1. horu fomni fing. noa. Or,

R. Tincl. opii, gut. 25.

Aq. Cinnam. unc. if.

Syr. papav. errar. dr. i.

F. hauftus noiStu dormituro detur.

That is, take of

Muriated mercury, four grains,

Spirit of wine, two ounces.

Diflblve, and let a tca-fpoonful of this be given twice

a day in a cup of barley-water; or let him take with

it half a pint of the decodion of farfaparilla.

A pill, containing two grains of opium, is to be taken every

night, or the following drauglit

;

Take of

Tin(fture of opium, twenty-five drops,

Cinnamon water, an ounce and a half.

Syrup of wild poppies, one drachm.

For a draught to be taken at bed-time.

Dr. Thornton has found the following new medicine very

efficacious

:

R. Hydr. muriat. gr. 2.

Decoct. Cinchon. unc. 7.

Tinft. Cinchon. comp. unc. i,

Cinchon pulv. dr. i.

F. mid. capt. coch. larg. hora ir. matutin. hora 6,

vefpere, et horn fomni, cum pil. opii.

That
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That method may be convenient within the

walls of an hofpital, or when the patient is no

otherwife to be regulated than by difabling him

from becoming irregular; or, finally, for thofc

who, totally ignorant of the animal oeconomy,

and the firft elements of fcience, only know that

mercury is the antidote, and that if but enough

is thrown in to raife the Jityalifm up to a certain

daily meafure, for a certain time (in which, how^-

ever, the practitioners are often divided ; fome

making a pint, fome a quart, and fome more,

the ftandard) a cure will furely be effe6ted. Not

forefeeing, or regarding the ruinous confequences

to the conftitution, which might have been pre-

vented, and the cure as fiirely effected, by the

thoufandih part of the antidote adminiftered in

another and more judicious manner.

Upon the whole, mercury appears to be a fim-

ple homogeneous fluid, as infipid and inodorous,

and as devoid of any Himulatlng agency, as the

element of water itfelf. And though it may be

occafionally blended with other matters, and

Tliat is, take of

Muriatcd mercury, two grains,

Decoclion of bark, feven ounces,

Compound tlnftiue of bark, one ounce,

Powder of bark, a drachm.

f'or a mixture of which, take a table-fpoonful at eleven,

at fix, and at bed-time, with an opiate pill.

A precipitation and decompofition here take place, and the

new compound has lefs virulence than the common folution,

and, perhaps, the fame, or fuperior, eflicacy.

feemingly
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feeminglj loft, yet, like water, it probably con-

tinues unaltered ; as on mere feparation, it al-

ways re-appears, in the fame manner with water,

in its own original form.

Viewing then mercury in the light in which it

has been here reprefented, the queftion arifes,

what are the qualities to which its fpecific virtue

is to be afcribed ?

If on a fubje6t involved in fo much obfcurity I

might hazard a conje£lure, I fliould be inclined

to afcribe its virtue to its great fpecific gravity,

and its endlefs divlfibility, operating together.

As of all the jDroducrions in nature, a fubftance

fo eminently endowed with thofe qualities, and

rendered diffufible in the animal fluids, by its

union with an acid, appears to be the beft calcu-

lated for clearing the conftitution of all extraneous

noxious matters 5 provided they are to be eradi-

cated, either by decompofition or expulfion.

For in confequence of its gravity, the faline

compound muft circulate with a confiderable de-

gree of momentum ; and by its divifibility, the

mercury muH: accompany all the particles of the

acid, however minutely it is diffolved, into the

remotefr receiTes of the fyftem, and fo affift them

in the removal of any obflruclions that may have

been formed in their way.

The mercury, therefore, is to be confidered ra-

ther as an auxiiiary than a principal ; and as merely

an aJJiJJant in carrying the particles of the acid for-

ward, with an .impetus fufficient for preventing

their
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their being difllpated, or retarded, in the courfe

of- the circulation.

In conformity with the hypothefis I have now
ventured to advance, and as a ftrong confirma-

tion of its truth, we find that the comparative

efficacy of the mercurial preparations, does not

depend on the quantity of mercury, but on that

of the acid in their compofition.

Corrofive fublimate, for example, has confider-

ably lefs mercury in a given quantity of the falinc

compound than calomel. But as it has much

more of the acid, it is accordingly found to be

the more powerfid antidote. And it appears, from

what we experience of the mercurial prepara-

tions, in genera], to be highly probable that, ac-

cording to their being more or lefs charged with the

acid, they zvoiild be found to prove more or lefs effica-

cious ; provided, always, the conftitution was

enabled to bear the ftimulus, and but enough of

the metal was left in the preparation, to anfwer

the propulfive purpofes above-mentioned.

Next to the mercurial preparations, thofe of

antimony are juftly entitled to the attention of

the phyfiologift. Not only as being the fecond

great hinge of empiricifm j which is ever obtrud-

ing them upon the public, in a multiplicity of

different difguifes and pretenfions that, by proper

inveftigation, might eafily be expofed, and the

whole reduced to a few fimple forms: but alfo

on account of their own intrinfic merit. But if

we
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We except the fpeclfic virtue peculiar to mercury^

which may, in the prefent ftate of the world, be

confidered as the necefTary inftrument for preferv-

ing the human fpecies from annihilation, the an-

timonials ought to ftand uppermofl in the fcale of

utility ; as their falutary operation extends to a

greater variety of complaints, both chronical and

acute, than any other metallic compofition what-

ever*

In this enquiry into the principles of a£l:ion of

the antimonial preparations, the above doftrine

will appear to be ftrongly confirmed by its being

circumllantially illullrative of all the particulars

of their operation.

For in the firft place, whatever fubflance is

known to weaken the union of the metal with an

(icid, is found to impair the action of the com-

pound: and the calx that is infoluble in the acid

of the ftomach, is found to have no action at all.

After the antimonials, the fame mode of en-

quiry may be extended to the other metallic compo-

fitionsy with great advantage. But as the nature

of it has been, I hope, fufficiently illuftrated, by
the examples I have produced from the two prin-

cipal orders of faline compounds (the neutral and
metallic falts), I do not propofe to carry it any
fartlier at prefent*.

* This may be fakl to be the dawn of true fcience. In the
next feftion we fliall fee the effulgence of the brighteft day of
medicine.

SECT.
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SECT. XXXIX.

THE SAME SUBJECT CONTINUEDo

Aera nunc igitur dicam, qui corpore toto

Innumerabiliter privas mutatur in horas.

Semper euini qifodcunqiie fluit de rebus, id omne
Aeris iu magnum fertur mare, qui nifi contra

Corpora retribuat rebus recrectque flucntis,

Omnia jam refoluta forent, et in aera verfa.

Haud igitur celfat gigni de rebus, et in res

Rt cidere allidue, quouiam lluere omnia coftftat.

LUCRET.

The following is an eflfay on the fubje6t of

oxygen, read by that celebrated chemift and

phyfician, Monf. Fourcroy, in Auguft, the fixth

year of the republic, in the fchool of medicine

at Paris, which, the year after, was publiflied in

the twenty-eighth volume of the Annals of

Chemiftry.

Of all the difcoveries, fays Monf. Fourcroy,

which has had influence on the art of healing,

fince the birth of experimental philofophy, there

is none which has promifed fo many ufeful re-

fults as that of the elaftic fluids.

, I do not here intend to confine myfelf to the

confideration alone of thofe feveral fubftances

called gafes, and their effects on the animal oeco-

il^^oL. V. F f nomy,
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nomy, a confideratlon which, of late, has fo

much occupied the attention of the faculty, and

created fo much delight by the fimplification and

juftnefs it has produced in our notions, and the

ffcneralizins: of fa61:s. Nor do I mean here to

confidcr the progreflive difcoverics of different

gafes, which have been conje6tured to contain

great medicinal power, and this opinion after-

wards as readily- abandoned ; nor to trace the

almoft antiquated hiftory of vital air, at one time

confidered as beneficial in confumptions, and,

anon, as a body which could only accelerate the

dcftru6livc and fatal progrefs of that difeafe.

So long as the difcoveries of the elaflic fluids

were only infulated fa61:s,fo long as phyficians, con-

founded, as it were, by their Angular properties,

confidered each independantly, or were only oc-

cupied to determine their refpeftive differences,

medicine could only derive fome little improve-

ment, fome flight change. But the moment
that, by an aflemblage of multiplied facls,

the theory of elaftic fluids entirely altered the

face of chemiftry, when by a fevere and more
phiiofophic examination of the chemical phseno-

mena than had ever before been made, a new
and important revolution was produced, m.edi-

cine, as all the other parts of natural liifiory,

could not fail to receive bright and unexpetled

lights. Before this remarkable epoch, before

ihtjfe
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thofc efforts of genius, which juftly placed La-
voifier as the fii rt chemift in the age, before the

united labour of thofe who have trod in the fame
glorious path, it was adrnilhble for phyficians to

reft indlflcrcnt upon the improvements which ac-

crued, or even to err in their too hafty applica-

tion of this fcicnce to their art. But the day is

now arrived which opens a new career to the

whole of phyfical fcience, that thofe thick clouds,

1 obfcured the functions of animated bo-

cl^afed away by the brightnefs of the

light of pneumatic philofophy, when it cannot

be Hifputed, but that medicine, by the acceffion

it has received, has made an advance, which was

in vain attempted by experimental philofophy,

by mathematics, and all thofe arts which were

enliftcd into its fervicc. I do not in the leaft he-

fitate to pronounce, that modern chemiftry has

done more in twenty years for medicine, than all

the united labours of preceding ages. Only con-

template before this period, what has been writ-

ten on the motion of the blood, the blood itfelf,

the nature of refpirntion, on animal heat, per-

fpiration, digeftion, and irritability; examine

the fubtle and ingenious hypothefes on thefe fub-

jecls, which appear, at this time, fo degrading

to the human reafon ; let the immortal Haller be

tried by this teft, whofe faiSts are fo valuable, biit

whofe hypothefes are together a mere mafs ofdark

nnd futile reafonings, and we fliall fee how much

F f 2 we
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we are indebted for the new lights thrown in by

chemiftry, and how much we have yet to expe£t I

It is now no longer permitted to the phyfician

to remain a mute and infenfible fpe6lator to the

impulfe already given to the fcienceof the animal

(Economy. No profelTional man, if he is at all

interefted in the advancement of his ftudies, if

he is at all animated with a proper zeal for the

progrefs of medicine, can any longer neglccl to

inftruct himfelf in the conclufions of modern dif-

coveries. The cold ftatue-like infenfibility of

fome, the affe£ted indifference of others, the

fneer uttered by this man, the irritated felf-love of

the other, the attachment of mankind for the doc-

trines of their fathers, the hatred of novelty,*

prejudices of every kind, all the mean paffions

which glide into fociety, playing their part on

the theatre of civilized life, are to be found alfo

in the career of fcience ; the exceffes which thefe

have produced, the pleafantries which they give

rife to, the farcafms, or epigrams, with which
they arm difcourfe, the ridicule which fome en-

deavour to throw on the inventors, the epithet

of innovators, of which they are prodigal, all

this may retard, for fome days, or even for fome
years, the progrefs of new ideas, but truth will

overcome every obftacle ; flie cannot be frightened

either by the clamours of envy, or the refift-

ance of prejudices, or by the oppofition of ig-

norance. She is the rock agaijift which the im-

potent
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potent billows of human paHions are broken.

When flie ftrikes with her bright light, fpirits

fufficicntly elevated to fupport her fplendour,

fhe foon infpires them with the neceflary power
to proclaim her dictates with confidence, fo as

finally to eliablilTi her rights, in vain rejeaed.

The cry ftill vibrating in our ears againft the cir-

culation of the blood and antimony, did not prevent

the difcovery of Harvey from taking rank among
the number of demonflrated truths, and antimony

from being accounted one of the moft noble of

our medicines, when (kilfully adminiftered.

It will turn out the fame with the new chemi-

cal difcoveries, when applied to illuftrate the

phaenomena of the animal oeconomy. Its careerj

fo glorioully begun, will never ftop ; every thing

announces a remarkable advancement in its pro-

grefs begun in our time, and aided by our efforts.'

if mean talents, lethargic apathy, or irafcible

felf-Iove, fliall again endeavour to retard itsfteps,

their oppofition fliall vaniih, efpecially by the

energies of the riling youth. Strangers to the

tumultuous paflion of envy, the new generation,

fo eager to acquire knowledge, fliall be the wit-

nefles and a£lors in the great medical revolution, of

which we have only fliewed the neceflity, and laid

the foundation-flone. Like to tliofe great bodies,

whofe mafs and velocity carry every thing be-

fore them that comes within the fphere of their

a6lion.
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aclion, obliging them to obey their movements,

fo the revolution of chemijlry, after having Hiaken

the very bafis of the former phylical fcience, v^ill

extend its influence over the whole fcience ot

nature, and no part will receive a greater and

quicker change than the art of healing, vvhi
"

forms fo eflential a part of natural hiftory.

People have already laid to my account fo

many hazardous opinions, have made me fay fo

many things, which I have never uttered, that 1

have thought it neceffary to ftate exactly my pro-

fession OF FAITH, to pronounce it amidft my
brethren, and to declare to them with precifion,

my fentlments refpeding thofe new ideas, which,

in reality, fprang from me, although they may

have received fome modifications fmce their

birth. Thefe are, I do not deny it, many of them

my own offspring, but adopted by too great a

warmth by fome phyficlans, who have kindly

undertaken to reprefent them as their own, and

introduce them too early into the world, it is not

imppflible, that deformed by fome of thefe oblig-

ing retailers, they may have loft fome of their

primitive features. It is time, therefore, that I

recal them to their paternal ftock, that I exa-

mine what they have acquired, or loft, and again

charge myfelf wiih their education, if I wiOi in

the end not to expofe myfelf to regret ever hav-

ing given them birth.

At
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At tlie found of the word oxygen, I can readily

conceive the effect that this muft have on the dif-

ferent claffes of mankind.

One circle there is, whom the word oxygen

affrights, becaufe they have never underftood it,

and think tliat the Ihortcfi: and eafieft road is to

deny its exigence.

Another, angry at a word founding ill to their

cars, without formally denying the exiftence, re-

fufe it at leaft all its properties, or thofe chemical

characters, which Lavoifier and his followers have

difcovered.

A third, more agitated than the reft, murmur

at tlie brilliant part which this plays, and at the

oblivion of that principle, which by the mere

dint of imagination they made into fixed fire, en-

tering into the compofition of bodies under the

title of phlogifton.

A yet more numerous circle, and feemingly

more temperate than the lad, has, however, all

the difpofition to become the moft furious. But

this did not arife before oxygen was introduced as

a medicine, before to it was attributed the prero-

gative of action, and little or nothing to the bafis,

to which it is found attached. Thcfe, aftoniflied

to fee this intruder admitted as a medicinal mat-

ter, examine every feature of its countenance,

turn it on every fide, and behold nothing but a

phantom, which arifes from being unaccuftomed

%Q its prefence, and from not following its fieps

from
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from its a-ppearance in the world in the month

of Auguft, fmce which time, it has been conti-

nually claiming frefh attentions from the philo-

fopli^r.

I need fcarce mention another circle of people

filled with indifference and apathy, who take no

part in this or any other novelty ; this crowd, in-

aufpicious at firft, ends by being fervile, and are to

be efteemed neither as friends or foes.

In fuch a medley, how am I, continues Monf.

Fourcroy, to conduft myfelf with prudence,

with that wifdom, with that dignity, which be-

longs to fo important a fubjecl ?

Ought I to attack the firft argument ofmy anta-

gonifts,and endeavour to perfuade them of the exif-

tence of oxygen, in order to make them fee that it

poffeffes the moft energetic medicinal virtues?

Ought I to affemble all the fa6ts which prove

that thofe who are averfe to believe its virtues,

employ it ail the while they are denying its ex-

iftence, and hitherto without doubting of its

efficacy ?

Ought I to expeft that thofe men who fo gra-

tuitoufly, and with fo much good will, admitted

of phlogifton, would admit of a real exiftence,

weighty, and capable of combination, and exhi-

biting effe6ts very fenfible on the animal ceco-

nomv ?

It is,, without doubt, a difficult tafk ; but I

feel myfelf placed under crrcumftances too impe-

rious
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rious not to attempt it. I feel a lufficicnt hardi-

hood not to defpair of fucccfs, if I can but ob-

tain a fliort (ilencc over the prejudices and paf-

fions ; for without flattering myfelf that I can

fpeak louder than my adverfaries, I am pcrfuad-

ed that my reafoning will be better from the

goodnefs of my caufe.

I will declare, therefore, with the pureft fim-

plicity, how the firit ideas on this fubjeft arofe

in my mind, more than fifteen years ago, what,

after experience, fortified my opinions, and how

far I have been able to pulh them. Nor will I

conceal where they are weak, as I would not ex-

aggerate what has llrength, for I have no other

intereft in view than the progrefs of fcience.

All I have to requeft, therefore, is a careful

attention, and not to lofe the chain of fa61:s ; for

the fubje£^ is new, and difficult, and, I doubt

not, but that I fhall be able to lliew you a new

road in Therapeutics.

When BerthoUct, following at that time the

footlleps of Maquer for theory, whilft he had to

purfue the firfl" difcoveries of Scheele, which he

was called upon to confirm, to enlarge, and

afterwards to attach in a manner fo brilliant to

the pneumatic dofhine, explained in 177.9, and

in 1780, the cnujiicity of the metallic falts, by

their greedinefs to feize upon the pJilogiflon of ani-

mal bodies, it was then that he fhewed us, that

a dilTolution of corrofive, fublimate (muriatcd

mercury)
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mercury) in water, put in contact with flefli, was

precipitated in the form of mild mercury (calo-

mel), whilft the animal matter was rendered fria-

ble, at which time 1 could not fail to perceive,

that what he attributed to Jihlogijion, was really

due to oxygen, but in an inverfe manner ; that is to

fay, that the corrofive fubliaiate yielded to the ani-

mal matter its oxygen, inftead of taking from it its

jihlogijlon ; and it was thus, in effect, that Berthol-

let himfelf explained the aflion of metallic falts

on animal matter, after he had folemnly, in 1785,

renounced the theory oiJihlogijton as an imaginary

principle, which could no longer be fupported

after the difcoveries made by Lavoilier.

It was at this epoch that 1 began to prefent in

my courfe, as a pojitive JaEi, that which 1 had an-

nounced before only as an hypothejis. 1 then de-

monftrated, by experiments, that the metallic

cauftics, the oxyd of arfenic, the red oxyd of

mercury, the grey oxyd of filver, literally burnt

animal fubflances, that thefe fufFered their oxygen

to be taken from them, and hence thefe oxyds

repaffed to their metallic ftate.

I explained about the fame period the aclion

which greafe heated has on metallic oxyds, as

explanatory of mercurial ointments ; for it was
natural to confider, from the fat fo diffufcd in

animal bodies, as a fubftance very fit to throw
light on the nature of the alteration which ani-

mal
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mal fubftances experience from tlie a£lIon of

metallic cauftics.

Soon after I puflicd this idea ftill farther; and

when making my fcholars obferve, that tlie

energy of caullics was noticing more than tlii^ir

extreme medicinal power, I began, in the yeajs

1785 and 1786, to hint that the a6lion of fome

other medicine might very probably arife from

the oxyo-en which entered into their comoofition.

The ftudy of the properties of that principle,

which 1 then was purfuing with ardour, made me
behold it playing an immenfe part in chemical

pha^nomena. Vital air, when it was precipitated

from the atmofphcre, into combullible bodies, bv

the effe6l of combuftion itfelf, I fiiewed it as cha-

ra£lerifed in its combination with burnt bodiej;, as

a principle of their taftc and fliarpnefs, offering to

the ftudious youtl) the examples of charcoal, of

fulphur, of phofphorus, aimoft infipld, which be-

come four, acrid, and even cauAic, by the addi-

tion of oxygen ; the examples alfo of arfenic, of

copper, of mercury, of antimony, having only

a weak or no aftion upon animal bodies in their

metallic ftate, and affimiing the quality of irri-

tants, purgatives, emetics, and even corrofives,

according to the quantity of oxygen arifing from

the different pharnacentical proccfTes to which

they were fubjc£led.

THUS I ROSE, STEP BY STEP, FROM EXPE-

RIMENT TO EXPERIMENT, FROM MEDITATION

TO
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TO MEDITATION, TO CONSIDER THE PURGA-

TIVE, EMETIC, STIMULANT, AND RESOLVING

QUALITIES, AS THE FIRST DEGREES, OR PRO-

GRESSIVE MARKS OF A GRADUATED MEDICAL

SCALE, OF WHICH INERTIA, OR WANT OF

POWER, WAS THE MINIMUM, AND CAUSTI-

CITY DESTRUCTIVE OF ANIMAL ORGANIZA-

TWHi, THE MAXIMUM.
The objeclions which were raifed, fo far from

flopping the progrefs of thefe new ideas, only

tended to accelerate tlicir career, bv the readi-

nefs and affurance of the anfwer v/hich chemical

experiments afforded me.

Water, of all the bodies the mofl oxygenated,

fmce it contains o. 85 parts, has only a very feeble

medicinal virtue,becaufe the principle which fixes

the oxygen, the o. 1 5 of hydrogen, by Vv'hich it is fa-

turated, retains it with too much force to allow it

to a£t on animal matter. If this were not the cafe,

inftead of its ofl'ering to men and animals a prc-

fent, which quenches thirft, and fupports exif-

tence, nature would only have given in water an

inflammatory and defirn61ive liquor, more difor-

ganizing even than thofe powerful mineral ncids>

of which chemiiiry has known how to produce

the feparation of their compounds, or to make
the compofitions.

What 1 conceived to be the caufc of the want
of medicinal power in water, I (imply applied to

every body naturaliy or iirtificially oxygenated,

which
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which Ukewife did not exert, or very feebly, any
medicinal power over living animal matter, al-

though poflelTing the prefence of oxygen.

Thus there was gradually formed a fecond axiom

concerning the medicinal power of oxygenated

fubftances, namely, that thefe juhfiances are medi-

cines, or exert a jenjible effe^ on our body, inajmuch

as they contain oxygen, and part more or less

READILY w^iTH IT to animcl matter, zvith which

they come into conta^i.

This fecond confidcration was not lefs ufeful

than the firft, fmce it threw a great inlight upon

medicinal attion in general, of which we may
juftly remark, that a flight tafte, either pleafant,

or difagreeable, or, in a word, that alimentary

fapidnefs is the minimum, and caiijiicity the maxi-

mum.

It was this that made me fee that the acid, or

metallic cauflics were all comprifed in the clafs of

combuftible burnt bodies, which holds the leafl its

oxygen, and which imparts it the mofl: readily to

animal matter, fuch as the nitric acid, the oxyds

of gold and filver, and the red oxyd of mercury.

This alone can explain how an oxydated body

is a6tive in proportion as it contains more or lefs

of oxygen, how, for example, a red oxyd of

mercury, which is cauftic, is but purgative or

alterative, when it is a grey or white oxyd ; for

it is of importance to confider here that chemi-

cal principle, become fo important at this time,

3 , that
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that the attratlion of bodies in a ftale of combination, is

in theinverfe ratio of their faturation ; that is to fi^)%

the more bodies, in their union, are remote from

the quantity which ought to faturate them, the

more they adhere together. Thus, the red oxyd

of iron, or a lafFron of Mars, is more a61ive than

the black oxyds of iron, or martial a.^thiops, bc-

caufe that the portion of oxygen which it con-

tains above its black oxyd, adheres lefs than that

which conlHtutes the black oxyd.

This fecond axiom contains a feries of propofi-

tions which flow fo naturally, that never in anv

effay of medical theory, did explanation fo clearly

elucidate fa£ls, neyer did light fhine brighter on

therapeutics. I will only relate fome few of the

principles of which I am fpeaking, and they flow

fo natural, that it requires fcarce any attention

to underftand them. So true is it, that medicinal

property arifes from the prefence of oxygen, and

is in direct ratio of the attra61ion which aninuil

matter has for that principle, and the rapidity

with which it can quit the compound, of which

it is a part, to unite to thofe organized fubflances,

that water, as being oxygenated hydrogen (hydro-

gen being of all bodies that which has mofl afiinity

to oxygen), has the weakefl: medicinal power,

that the carbonic acid, where oxygen is retained

by carbon, which has a force of retention next

to hydrogen, is only flightly acid, and has but a

fmall medical property ; that phofphorus, which

holds
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holds a third rank in its affinity for oxygen, forms,

by its combination with it, the phofphoric acid,

which is very far diftant from the acrimony of

fulphuric acid, whofe radical, the fulphur, retains

its oxygen more feebly than phofphorus ; and that

the nitric acid, the moft powerful of all the acid

compounds, is united in its compofition of azote

faturated with oxygen, by a tie fo weak, that

the oxygen which feparates from it with fo much

rapidity, feizes almoft inftantaneouOy the orga-

nized bodies which it touches ; fo that, when it

is concentrated, it burns and deftroys them at the

very inftant even it comes into contatl with them.

The fame feries of effecls, dependent upon

the attraftion of oxygen, is found in the metallic

oxyds, and in their dilTolution. All the oxyds,

formed of fuch metals as retain oxygen the leaft,

are violent cauftics, as I have elfevvhere lliewn.

Thofe,on the contrary, which hold firmly that

principle, thofe which do not permit it to be

taken up by animal fubftances, are either little

energetic, or abfolutely inaftive, as are the grey

oxyds of zinc, the black oxyd of iron, the oxyd

of tin, 8cC.

However probable thefe affertions might ap-

pear, however in unifon w^ith the experience of

phyfic, they would have been reckoned by mc

but fimple and very probable hypothefes, they

would not have fufficed to have formed a fare

do6trine, if I had not found out the means of

confirming
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confirming them, of proving them to the fatisfac-

tion of men the moft difficult to convince, by obfer-

vations, or experiments, the moft exa£t. 1 he im-

portant difcoveries of Berthollet of the difference

of corrofive fublimate and calomel, the former

more oxygenated than the latter ; and refpe6ling

the corrofive fublimate, or fuperoxygenated muriat

of mercury, paffing to the flate of calomel, or

of iimple muriat of mercury, when treated with

an animal fubflance, was a ray of light ; but

this was only an experiment made with a dead

animal fubfiancc, and I wifhed for proofs, that

the fame thing took place in living bodies. Al-

though it was not difficult to try the experiment

with a living animal, although I beHeved it

would turn out conformable to the opinion of

BcrtlioUet ; that is to fay, after having given

fume grains of fuperoxygenated muriat of mer-

cury to a dog, we fliould have found this fait in

the vifcera afterwards in the flate of mild muriat

of mercury, I did not make the experiment, be-

caufe of its cruelty, but more fo, becaufe we
had other proofs. I have always obferved that

which Lorry has already noticed it is more than

thirty years ago, that the red oxyds of iron, which

is prefcribed to patients under the name of Saffron

of Mars, paiTes from the inteftines in the ftate

of a black oxyd, which tinges the fseces of that

colour ; which could not happen, except that

the portion of oxygen, which is beyond the black

oxyd
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t)Xyd, or which forms the 0,27, oxydatlon of the

metal, is taken up by thofe organs along which
it paffes ; and it is too evident, to make it neccf-

fary for a long explanation, that it arifes from

that portion of oxygen, difengaged, or flowly ab-

forbed in the whole length of the inteftines, whe-

ther taken up by the humours which lubricate

that canal ; or by the fibres themfelves, that a

great part, at leaft, of their tonic, aftringent,

and ftimulant effe£t, is to be attributed, when
thefe are employed.

It has been feen a long time, that the yellow,

or red, oxyds of mercury become black by the

contact of animal matter, and this efFecl takes

place in the inteftines ; and it is probable, that from

hence arife the globules of mercury which are faid

to have been found in the cells of the bones of

thofe who have made a long abufe of mercury.

The application of all the metallic cauftics, on

ulcers, and cutaneous affe61ions, does not leave

any doubt refpc61ing the redu£i:ion of oxyds, and

the paffing of oxygen into animal fubftances, which

accompanies, determines, and explains their ac*

tion. We fee it evidently in the fuming muriat

of antimony, or butter of antimony, the liquid

iiitrat of mercury, or mercurial water, the melted

nitrat of filver, or lapis infernalis, which leave

upon the fears which they form, a coating very

obfervable, having the appearance, and fome-

times even a metallic fplendour.

Vol. V. Gg Another
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Another order of fa6ls, which we owe to ths

lights already thrown upon medical pra£tice by

the pneumatic do£lrine, and which comes to the

fupport of the theory of which I fpeak, embraces

every thing which relates to the new difcoveries,

whether to deftroy the terrible effefts of cauftic

poifons, or to remedy their flow ravages which

they draw after them, when one has had the

good fortune to efcape their firft dangers.

Navier, in recommending the alkaline fulphurs

(the livers of fulphur) for the poifon of arfenic,

verdcgrife, and corrofive fublimate, knew well,

that in decompofing and abforbing thefe acrid

metallic bodies, the fulphurets which were form-

ed, had not the cauflicity of thefe poifons j but

he did not know what real advantage might be

derived from the natural or artificial fulphurous

waters, whofe hydro-fulphur, in taking away a

portion of oxygen from the metallic oxyds, re-

moved at the fame time the caufe of their

poifonous acrimony ; he did not know that

iron alone, in an extremely fine powder, is

equally proper to deftroy the caufticity of the

metallic falts of copper, mercury, and arfenic, in

taking from them, by their ftrong affinity for

this principle, the oxygen which renders them
cauflic.

Bcrthollet himfeif, in difcoverlng that ufeful

property which the deco8:ion of bark has in ob-

viating the violent effe£ls of an over-dofe of the

tartrite
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tavtrlte of antimony and potaili (tartar emetic),

was, as yet, ignorant that it was in feparating

the oxygen from the oxydated metal, that the

cxtra£l of bark robbed it of all its a61ivity ; and

it was fometime after this difcovery, that I no-

ticed that ftrong tendency which the decoiSlions

of bark have for oxygen. Thus, whilll: refearches

after counter-poifons make, without ceafing, a pro-

grefs, for the advancement of chemiftry, that

beautiful fcience carries, at the fame time, its

torch to illumine the obfcurity of the animal

functions, and of the a6tion of remedies.

From all thefe happy and well authenticated

efFe£l:s, which I have juft been relating, there ma-

nifeftly appears a pha:nomenon, which we know

to exift at the prcfent time in a great number of

chemical operations.

—

Oxygen obeys its attraEiions j

it either quits a body to convey itjelf into another, or

it Jo divides itjelf as to make an equilibrium of two

fubJianceSy of which one ajfumes of this -principle more

or lejs than the other.

We employ, to produce this falutary equili-

brium, matters, which not only have a greater

affinity for oxygen than thofe we would wifli to

defoxygenate, or unburn, but which polTefs alfo

the falutary property of removing their caufti-

city, and of retaining, at the fame time that

burning principle with fufficient force to hinder

its powerful a£tion on our organs ; that is to fay,

which obliges it to reft within itfelf, although

G g 2 oxygenat(id.
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oxygenated, and remain in an inactive ftate with

rerpe6l to us.

Such is the fimple procefs, now fo eafily com-

prehended, by which chemifts, in treating of

corrofive fublimate with iron, copper, tin, or an-

timony, withdraw from the mercury, that oxygen

which rendered it fo cauftic, and infufe into the

n:ietal which effefited its decompofition, the caufe

of all its terrible efFefts.

Such is the remarkable circumflance of the

participation of the oxygen by running mercury,

which, by withdrawing it, by the acid alone of

trituration, from the corrofive fublimate, lofing

at the fame time its metallic form, fo foftens the

acrimony of the other, tliat inftead of being a

cauftic poifon, it is no longer any more than a

fimple purge.

Such, moreover, is that very ingenious procefs

of Monf. Vauquelin, who forms in a few minutes

martial a^thops, by heating red oxyd of iron with

iron filings ; this laft withdraws a portion of its

oxygen from the red oxyd, and makes the whole

pafs, by the equilibrium which is foon eftablilhcd

betwixt the two portions of iron, into the ftate

of one uniform black oxyd.

In the year 1790, I announced in the journal

which I then managed under the title of Mede-
cine eclairee par les Sciences, that, by the ex-

periments which I had made, the oxygenated

muriatic acid feemed to have the power of over-

coming
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coining putrid raiafms, that it therefore might be

employed to deftroy infe£lion, and confidered-in

that point of view, it would one day or other ren-

der to man the greateft fervices. I propofed it

to the anatomical theatres, as a fubftance t^jat

would prevent putrefa6lion, and at tlic fame

time I mentioned that it would ferve to deflroy

the poifon accidentally introduced by a cut,

whilft opening a putrid body, and I alfo propofed

it to inoculators, to try whether it poffelfed any

power to corre8: the variolus poifon, a pofition

which Mr. CruickHiank of Woolwich firft put to

the tefr, and he found, that inoculation would

not fucceed when the matter was mixed with

this acid, the fame matter which perfectly fuc-

ceeded in every inftance without this mixture.

I forefaw equally well, that this powerful re-

agent, which has, from the oxygen with v^'hich it

is furcharged, an action, fo quickly oxydating

every combuftible body, might be employed alfo

to deitroy the virus of hydrophobia, in the

wounds in which it was infertcd, and although

experience has not verified the aflertion, yet to

fuch men as are well acquainted with modern

chemlftry and the action of oxygen^ I know tjicy

readily forefee what would be the refult ^.

It having the property to deftroy all fmell, I

* T\\2.\.oxygen was the general antidote to animal and vegetable

poifons, was firft taken up by the author of Medical Extrads, and

liad been in print long before Mcuf. Fourcroy publilhed this

paper.—Vide page 418.

refolved
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rcfolved to try it in cancer. My friend Monf.

Halle, will eafily recollea the fuccefs of thefe

trials, with a woman who had a large cancer in

her breafts. We obtained an immediate change

by the application of linen dipped in the liquid

acid, the colour of the wound became better, the

foetor lefs offenfive, and the difcharge lefs ferous,

which at fij-ft infpired us with hopes, but in two

other trials we appeared to augment her pain,

and it was therefore defifted from.

It was in the year 1790, that after fpeaking in

my lecture at the Lyceum of the anti-venereal

power of mercury as depending upon oxygen,

Monf. Rouflille and Vauquelin propofed to make

trial of oxygenated muriatic acid upon two per-

fons vifibly afFe£led with the venereal virus. But

the extreme prudence with which they conduct-

ed the trial, and the inconflancy of the patients,

which fo often proves an obftacle to the accuracy

of experiment in the healing art, did not permit

them to difcover whether it a6ted as an anti-

fyphihtic, as I had predifted, but they found that

the appetite was fenfibly augmented, their urine

more abundant, and without colpur, their fccces

alfo without colour, which is at any rate fufficient

to fhew that it has a powerful a£tion throughout

the whole frame.

A remarkable epqcha in the annals of hiftory,

the French Revolution, fo terrible in its efFe£ts in

the extcriour, and fo glorious to the Republic in

the intcriour, foon furniflied me with a fair op-

portunity
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portunity of making an ufeful application of my
ideas refpe6ting the medicinal virtue of oxygen.

Quickfilver became at that time exceedingly

rare. I propofed to government the praftica-

bility of fabftituting feveral oxygenous fubftances

for the mercurial preparation as a cure for the

venereal difeafe and the itch, which required fo

frightful a quantity of fuch preparations in the

military hofpitals, but my advice was not fol-

lowed, becaufe, without doubt, the officers of

health, who fuperintended, had too many fcru-

ples refpefting the efficacy of the meafures I pro-

pofed, whilft their confidence in mercurial reme-

dies was founded upon a long experience , I

therefore determined upon developing my views,

and extending my ideas upon this fubje£t in my
public lectures, perfuaded that they would take

root in the minds of my hearers, and that they

would thence find that degree of acceptation

and fupport, which could alone give them the

utility of which I believed them to be capable.

It was in the courfe of the fourth year, both

in the School of Medicine and in the Mufeum of

Natural Hiflory, that I infifted more ftrenuoufly

than I had before done, upon this new doflrine,

and on the advantage which promifed to accrue

from chemiftry to the healing art.

I particularly infifted upon the citron oint-

ment, the unguentum hydrargyri nitrati, of which

J knew there was immenfe confumption for the

itch.
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kch. I {hewed that the oxygenation of the lard

by the oxyd of mercury and the acid of nitre, ought

to be confidered as the chief fource of its virtues,

and that it was, perhaps, poffible to do without

the mercury in that preparation; that the nitrous

acid alone appeared capable of bringmg the lard

to that ftate of oxydation, when it would acquire

well-marked medicinal qualities, and there was

every reafon to be perfuaded, that in that ftate, it

would fulfil without mercury the conditions of

the citron ointment. Monf Aylon, being pre-

fent at the le£lure, rapidly caught up the idea,

and informed me of the projeft he had refolved to

try, viz. to examine into the efFe61s of the nitric

acid upon fat, and to difcover the properties it

might then polfefs. His firft elfay, conduced

with a fagacity and prudence which I knew he

polTeiTed, had a fuccefs even beyond his expecta-

tions, and he proved that the oxygenated lard

was both antipforic and antifyphilitic.

He employed in conjunction with it the nitric

acid, which had been ufed with the fame view by
feveral Englifliphyficians after the example of their

countryman Mr. Scott *, who firft difcovered its

virtues in India. The fuccefs of this double method
of external and internal application has not been
difproved fmce, and the report of the commiiTion
of the School of Medicine, who were charged to

* Vide Scft. xxxrv, page 38S.

4 try
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try and examine into the new experience, will

evince, better than any thing elfc, how the firfl.

views which I had given of this fubjecl: have

been raifed by the care, the genius, and perfe-

verance of Monf. Alyon, who, as may be well

,

imagined, according to all former examples in

medicine, has had, and will dill have, ohjlacks

of more than one fort to conquer. VVhilfl: my
effort began to produce fome fruits in. France,

learned ftrangers, fo far from being idle con-

tcmplators of thefe new ideas, adopted them,

and cherhhed them with more eagernefs than

even the French phyficians. Ihe philofophers

who have already particularly diftinguiflied them-

felves in this career, which I congratulate myfelf

with having firft opened, are Monf. Humboldt,

who combined at Berlin, in an ingenious way,

the new fa£ts of Galvanifm *, with the efficacy

of

* There is fcarce any need to mention, that true Galvanifm

has nothing to do with the Metallic Tradorsy the contrivance of

one Dr. Perkins, an American, hence its prel'ent juft appellatioa

Perkifiifm, which is a rank impofitioii on conunou fenfeand the

public. In the prefent dreadful imperfect (late of medicine,

an eafily deluded multitude will often be made the dupes of de-

figning men. A notorious mountebank was once ferioufly

afked by a phy(ieian, " Hoiv he could make his lies anfwer?" he

pointed to a crowd, and enquired " Hozv many wife men tJure

*' luere among them " O/je out of tea," was the Doctor's an-

fwer; " //-^^//, /if//," fays the otlie.*-, "give me the nine^ and you

*' JJiall have the tenthy Thefe, in confequence, ride in their car-

riages, and iiave their country villas, whilft honefl: men ftarve;

but the evil of quackeiy is not ahtts the difcouragement of an

Vol. V. ufefuJ
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of chemical agents upon the organs of living

animals, cleared by its bright light the phoeno-

mena attending the fun61ions of vegetables and

animals. Dr. Beddoes and Dr. Thornton, Eng-

lifh phyficians, examined and afcertained with

care the a6tion of different elaflic fluids in dif-

eafes. Meffrs. Rollo and Cruickfliank, in ftudying

in the fame country, the nature of a malady al-

moft unknown, although much more frequent than

one would have fuppofed, the diabetes mellitus,

affembled, the better to afcertain its nature and

caufes, every thing which the new difcoveries in

chemiftry prefented them for their fubjeft. Their

ingenious theory was foon confirmed by the fuccefs

of the new remedies they employed. Their work,

too little known in France, but with which Monf.

Alyon is about to enrich the French fchool, is

one of thofe fcientific monuments, which proves

how much afliftance medicine has to expe6t from

chemiftry.

It is now evident by what a feries of fa£l:s, I

was led to difcover in oxygenated fubftances,

qualities which, until this period, were confider-

ed as occult, or infenfible to human wifdom.

Thus have I given the chain of my ideas, derived

ufeful body of men, but as being the hot-bed of impofition, it

begets a general incredulity, brings an odium upon every one
who attempts any improvements even in his own art, and as it

legally robs the community of their money, it at the fame time

deprives them of what is far more valuable, their health and
lives. Is THIS EVIL NEVER TO BE CORRECTED?

from
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from the new difcoveries in chemiftry, and en-

deavoured to detail feme ufeful improvements,

which may be, or have been derived, to the healing

art, and which promife the happieft refult. But

whilft I am announcing with confidence the hope

of a fpcedy and glorious revolution in the

healing art, I cannot refrain from expofing to

view that petulant aftivity, which inftead of

merely kindling genius, fets the brain on fire,

that unfledged fondnefs for innovation, which

would deftroy all that we poffefs, before any

thing is fet up in its place. I deprecate that fa-

gacity which would explain all the phoenomena

of life and difeafe upon chemical principles. In

a word, I defire, without doubt, a revolution in

the theory and praftice of medicine, I invoke it

with my vows, 1 have announced it for more than

fifteen years paft in ray le6tures, I have proclaim-

ed it, one way or other, in all my works, I will

aid it with all my powers, with all my faculties ;

but I defire a revolution, wife, flow, and fe-

date, I do not burn the ancient works with Pa-

racelfus; I do not break any pharmaceutical vef-

felsj I do not profcribe all former knowledge 3 on

the contrary, I would preferve all that does

exift, and would even acknowledge that I prefer

an empirical pra6lice to the prefent infancy of

chemical medical fcience. For there are men who

defire to build an edifice * before they have col-

* Vide note *, page 461 of this volume.

leaed
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]e£ted the materials. It is, doubtlefs, that the ani-

mal lyftem in which oxygen plays fo great a pait,

may be in fault from either too much or too little

of this animating principle ^ that at the fame

time it is the fource of animal heat, it is alfo of

irritability, and vital and mufcular motion 3 that

in applying it either internally or externally, whe-

ther in the form of air or otherwife, it, in general,

excites the a6lion of life \ that we ought to ad-

mit of two clalTes of powerful remedies, the oxygen-

ating and the difoxygenating, that the firft aug-

ments all the aftivity, the heat and circulation,

the force and mobility of the fyftem, whilft the

fecond retards all thefe circumflances; that often

in the prudent empiricifm of good pra6litioners,

which fupplies the defe6t of philofophic princi-

ples, the remedies prefcribed, aft according to

one or other of thefe powders. But if thefe alTer-

tions, which appear fo well founded, due to mo-

dern difcoveries in chemiftry ; if this falutary art

can already promife itfelf more important aflif-

tance, and a more fteady light than has yet

guided it, how many things has it not ftiU to dc-

fire ? How many important problems has it nqt

to propofe to chemiftry ? How many folutions

of difficulties has it not to expect, in order for

medicine to abandon the path it has hitherto fol-

lowed, in order to confider all its old foundations

as fo many errors, and fo many chimeras ? What
a diftance there is yet between the firft truth

w^hich
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which we poffefs, and that fyllem of fafts which

is neceflTary for the formation of a complete doc-

trine, an entire new fyftem of medicine

Thus the impulfe which I have announced

has occurred: and there is no danorer that it will

either be flopped or diminiflied. The only oblia-

cle which this medical revolution can expe-

rience, arifes from the fear of its proceeding with

too much rapidity, and from its being injudi-

cioufly accelerated, by the too fertile imagination

of too ardent minds. Scarcely have we explained

fome few of the fun^lions of the animal oeconomy,

fcarcely have we made fome applications of the

new pneumatic difcoveries, fcarcely have we en-

tered on the analyfis of fome of the principal

fluids in the human body, and yet there are men

who have attempted to clafs difeafes accord-

ing to the chemical ftate of the fluids, and to

form a new nofolcgy It has been propofed to

arrange

* Foiircroy here probably alludes to a very crude work pub-

liftied by Monf. Baumes, who divides difeafes into five clalfesj

I. Difeafes of Oxygenation (les Oxigenefes.)—In thefe the

oxygen is either fuperabundant, or deficient. To the former

(les furoxygenefes ) belong all inflammations. Thefe arife

from cold, in this manner : the air is greatly condenfed by

eold ; and comfequently, during each ad: of infpiration, more

oxygen is taken into the lungs than in temperate, or warm

weather. As proofs of the validity of the hypothefis, the au-

thor mentions, that the blood of animals, which are made to

breathe pure oxygen gas, coagulates much fooner than that of

animals which alone breathe common air; and in feveral pa-

tients to whom it was adminiftered, that fluid, the blood, ex-

hibited
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arrange difeafes according to the excefs or de-

ficiency of hydrogen, azote, oxygen, or carbon.

That which may happen is confounded with what

is already difcovered ; it might be faid, that fuch

men, calculated to create theories, injure the

fcience

hiblted figns of imfiammation. Catarrh differs from inflam-

mation only in a degree
;
and, therefore, oxygenated mm iatic

acid gas occaQons cough and catarrh. The maximum of com-

buftion, or Inflammation, is when the part is too greatly oxy-

genated, that is, when the inflammation pafles to gangrene.

Spafmodic affeftions, according to him, greatly refemble in-

flammation. There are weaker degrees of furoxygenation

;

but what appears Angular is, that chronic fpafms belong to the

difeafes of difoxygenation, and diabetes to thofe of furoxyge-

nation.

In atonic complaints particular acids and oxyds are formed,

which become true morbid caufes. From Bonhomme it ap-

pears, the rickets arlfe partly from the generation of an acid,

which is fimilar to the oxalic acid, partly from the deficiency of

phofphoric acid in the bones. Phofphat of lime, and phofphat

of natron, are therefore the true fpecifics for this diforder. In

fcrophula there is a fuperoxygenation, and in fcurvy a dif-

oxygenation of the ferum. In chlorofis there is a tendency

to acidification in the ftomach and fecreting vefl"cls.

s. Difeafes cf Calorification (les Calorinefcs.)—All a£tive bae-

morrhagies, congeflions, and ebullitions, belong to the difeafes

called by the author furcalorincfes ; the difeafes of debility to

the defcalorinefes.

3. Difeafes of Hydrogenifation (les Hydrogenefes.)—To this

belong almoft all autumnal complaints, bilious fevers, and in-

termittents ; for the proportion of oxyen in the atmofphere is

dimiiiiflied by the co-operation of heat and azote. The car-

bonic acid is evolved in fmaller quantity from the lungs in

warm as in cold weather. The unheahhinefs of marfliy

ground arifes from hydro-carbonic acid gas ; therefore hydro-

carbon is accumulated in the fyftem, and it fhews itfelf in an

overflow
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fcicnce of medicine, by a premature application of

their opinions, and by their hypothetical refults,

of which they are not fufficiently qualified to

make a prudent and referved ufe.

The only remedy which I know, capable of

corre6ling

overflow of bile. This is the reafon why the liver is affefted

in all difeafes of warm climates. According to the ooinion of

Dr. Beddoes, a mixture of hydrogen gas with atmofpherical air

is a foft anodyne. Hydro-carbonate, mixed with common air,

•in the proportion of one-tenth to one-fourth, occafioned gid-

dinefs and fainting. Flatus^ which is either carbonated hy-

drogen gas, or fulphurated hydrogen, operates in the fame

manner in ihe inteftines of people who have great nervous

fenftbility. In thefe difeafes the heat augments to an uncom-

mon degree, becaufe the blood pafies much fooner to the frate

of venous bleod, on account of the great quantity of hydro-

carbon with which the human body is loaded.

Agreeably to thefe premifes, the author attempts an expla-

riation of the principal phenomena of fever, and its periodical

returns.

4. D'lfsafes ofAzotefaBhn (les Azottncfes.)—A fuperabun-

dance of azote in the fyftem gives birth to putrid difeafes.

Deficient azotization is fimilar in its effefts to the atonic fuper-

oxygenation. The author thinks, that azotic gas has the power

of diffolving miafma : that fuperazotization is the effecl of

fever, with this difference, that in inflammatory fevers it does

not occur until the end of the fever, but in thofe of a pu-

trid nature it occurs fooner, and in a greater degree. He is

alfo of opinion, that children have very little difpofition to pu-

trid difeafes, becaufe they contain little azote. But he here

feems to forget, that the confluent fmall-pox and the putrid

fore throat, and aphthae with putrid fymptoms, are frequent

difeafes of children. The indications of cure in this difeafe

are to oxygenate the human frame.

5. Difeafes of Phofpkorization (Ics phofphorencfcs.) —T9 this

clafs belong, according to the author, oflification of foft parts, ,

aod
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corretling this evil, is to ftate with precifion the

point to which pneumatic medicine has arifen,

and to prevent the confounding that which is

only probable with that which is certain. Thus

much I hope I have accompliflied. My obje6l

having- been to fhew what is certain, what is

Jikely to be difcovered, and what is not yet

and rickets. The firft arifes when the phofphat of lime is de-

pofited in foft parts, and the fecond from the deficiency of the

phofphat of lime. Woolafton found the gouty depofitions were

formed of lithic acid and natron; a difcovery which Herm*
ftadt Lad alfo in part made.

From this view of the fubjeft, our readers will eaflly be able

to judge of the fpirit with which the whole work is conduced.

The Theraputico-pharmaceutical Chemiftry concludes the

whole. From this part we fliall give only a few /ketches.

1. Oxygenating Medicines.—All thefe are difoxygenated in

the human frame, but with this difference, that fome lofe their

oxygen more quickly than others. In this way the oxyds of

iron and quickfilver operate on our internal vifcera, and thofe

of lead and Clver on our internal furface. The acids alfo lofe

their oxygen in the fyftem; and to this caufe are to be re-

ferred their various medicinal properties. Vegetable diet fur-

oxygenates, and animal food difoxygenateSj the body. Spald-

ing obferved, that he confumed the air of the diving-bell

much fooner after animal, than after vegetable food.

2. Hydrogenating Medicine:.—Moift atmofphere, bodily ref^,

fifti, fat meat, eggs, and hyro-fulphurs, load the body with hy-
drogen.

3. Azotinating Medicines.—The principal remedies of this

clafs are animal food, and all difoxygenatiag remedies. The
difazotinating remedies are vegetable diet and furoxygenating
medicines.

4. Phofjihoraiing Renicdies.—Tht^t are phofphorus, and phof-
phoric acid, phofphat of lime, and phofphat of natron.

known

;
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known : and in doing this, I truft, I fliall have

ftimulated, by the relation of great and beautiful

experiments, more labourers than there are at

prefent to illuftrate this field, which promifes

fuch an abundant harveft.

Vol. V. Hh SECT.
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SECT. XXXIII.

THE CONCLUSION.

It at firft fight appears a fubje6t of great diffi-

culty to fay why poifons exift in the plan of a

benevolent and all-powerful Deity ; but upon

ferious refletiion, it will appear that this arifes

from having very narrow and contrafted views

of Nature. Proud felf-fufficient mortals conceive

that every thing was created for their ufe alone.

But as Pope beautifully fays :

Has God, proud man ! work'd folely for thy good,

Thy joy, thy paflime, thy attire, thy food?

Who for thy table feeds the wanton fawn.

For him as hhidly fpreath the Jlo-w'ry lawn :

Is it for thee the lark afcends and fings?

Joy tunes his voice, joy elevates his ivings.

Is it for thee the linnet pours his tliroat?

Loves of his own, and raptures fwclL the note.

The bounding Heed you ponipoufly bcftride,

Shares with his lord the pleajure and the pride.

Is thine alone the feed that llrews the plain ?

The birds of hcav'n Jhnll vindicate their grain.

Thine, the full harvell of the golden year?
Part pays, and jujily, the dejaving fleer :

The hog, that ploughs not, nor obeys thy call,

Lives on the labours of this lord of all.

Know, l^aiure's children fliall divide her care*
The fur that warms a monarch, warm'd a bear •

While man exclaims, " See all things for my ufe !"

" See man for mine /" replies a pampered goofe
And juft as Ihort of reafon he muft fall,

Who thinks all made for one, not one for all.

Upon
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Upon a wider furvey of Nature, we find that

myriads of created beings are all equally the ob-

ject of parental care, and have the proper food

afforted to each. Hence, each vegetable has its

peculiar devourers, and the powers of digeftion

are proportioned. Hence the meadow-fvveet is

not eaten by the ox, when to the bleating goat

it is delicious food. Hence the hemlock, which

is death to the cow, is food for the goat tribe.

Hence the aconite, or monkfliood, which kills

the fwine, may be given to horfes with impunity,

and the parfley, which deftroys immediately a

parrot, is given to fatten pigs ; and pepper, the

fmalleft quantity of which will deftroy a pig, is

forced down the throat of young turkeys, pro-

ducing the greateft advantage. Thus Nature,

with equal eye, watches over the whole creation

;

and if the vegetable and animal kingdoms arc

productive of poifons, flie has given minerals as

their antidote, leaving it to reafon to make out

the difcovery.

Here then do I fet bounds to my defign. I

have prcfcntcd my readers with a variety of fa£ls

of an interefting nature, fufficient to enable them

to form an idea of thofe pleafures which rcfult

from the contemplation of the animal ceconomy.

But this contemplation would prove fruitlefs, did

it not lead us inceffantly to feek a knowledge of

H h 2 the
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the Deity, whilft we furvey thofe works in which

His wifdom, goodnefs, and power, are difplayed

with fuch tranfcendant luftre. He does not im-

part to us the knowledge of Himfelf dire£lly, for

that is not the plan He has chofen ; but He has

commanded the fabric of our bodies to proclaim

His exiftence, that He may thus make Himfelf

known to us. He has endued us with faculties

fufceptible of this divine language, and has raifed

up men whofe fublime genius explores their

beauties, and who become their interpreters.

Imprifoned for a while in a fmall obfcure planet^ we
only enjoy fuch a portion of light as is fuitable

to our prefent condition ; let us wifely improve

each glimmering ray reflected upon us, nor lofe

the fmalleft beam : let us continually advance in

this effulgent light ! A time will come when we
(hall derive all light from the Eternal Source of

Light; and inftead of contemplating the Divine

Archite6t in the work of His hands, we fliall then

contemplate the work itfelf in the Omnipotent

Creator. IVe now fee things obfairely, and as

through a glajs darkly ; but we Jliall then fee face to

facer

APPENDIX,
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GENERAL POSOLOGICAL TABLE.

DOSES.
Common. Large.

ACETUM Scill» Vinegar of Squills gtt. lO.—gtt. 50.

Acidum muriaticum Muriatic ylcid gtt. 15.—gtt. 40.

• vitrioliciim dilu- ? . ... .

jyj^ V Diluted Vttrtolic ^ctd gtt. 10.— gtt. 30.

jEther vitriolicus Vitriolic jEther gtt. 10.—gtt.ioo.

Aloe focotrina Socotrine Aloe's gr. 15.—fcr. r.

Alumeu Alum gr. 6.— gr. 12.

Ammonia praeparata ... V> spared Ammonia gr. 5.—fcr. i.

Ammoniacum Gum Ammoniacum gr. 10.—gr. 15.

Antimonium Crude Antimony fcr. i.—dr. r.

" calcinatum Calcined Antimony gr. 15.—fcr. z.

tartarifatum Tartarifed Antimony gr. i.—gr. 6.

vitrificatum Vitrified Antimony gr. 2.—gr. 10.

Aqua amraoaiae Water of Ammonia gtt. 10.—gtt. 30.

acetataj . Water of acetated Ammonia dr. 2.—dr. 6.

anethi Dill-feed Water un. i.—un. a.

calcis Lime Water un. 4.—lb. \.

• ' cinnamomi Cinnamon Water un. 8.—un. 4.

fceniculi Fennel Water un. 2.—un. 4.

kali Water of [irepared Kali gtt. 20.—gtt. 30.

puri Water of pure Kali gtt. 10.—gtt. 30.

—— menthae piperitidis Peppermint Water un. 2.—un. 4.

pimento All-fpice Water un. 2.—un. 4,—- pulegii Pennyroyal Water un. 2.—un. 4.

' rofae Rcfe Water ad libitum.

Arabicum Gummi Gum Arabic dr. i.—dr. 2.

Afafoetida gr. ro.— fcr. i.

Balfamum canaienfe .... Canada Balfam gr. 15.— gr. 30.

copaivae Balfam cf Copaiva gtt. 20.— gtt. 40.

. . peruvianum ... Balfam of Peiu gr. 6.— gr. 25.

- tolutanum Balsam of Te.'u fee i.—dr. i.

Calometas
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_____— compo- { Cotn/iound Decodion of Bar- >

fitum .....\ Icy 5""- 4—lb.

firf i„nv;iin» ^Simple DecoEiion of Sarfa-1 ,,farfapanllae ...

j J^^.^^^

J {_^nn. 4.-lb.

DOSES.
Comiuoii. Large,

Calomclas Calomel gr. 3 —gr. 10.

Camphora Camjihor gr. 3.~fcr. i.

Cantharis Canikarides gr. i-—-gr. 4.

Cardamomum Cardamom Seeds gr. 5.—gT. 10.

Cafcarilla Cafcarilla Bark fcr. dr. I.

Caaoreum Capr gr. 3.—fcr. i.

Catechu gr. is-—fcr. z.

Cliamotmelum Cimom'tU fcr. f.—dr. i.

Cicuta Hemlock gr. 5.—fcr. I.

Cinchona Peruvian Bark fcr. i.—dr. 2.

Colomba gr. 10.—fcr. i.

Confectio aromatica Cordial ConfeBion gr. 15.—fcr, 2.

. — opiata Confe&ion of Opum gr. 5.—fcr. i.

Conferva abfinlhii mari- 7 ^ r n ur j 1, « „„ r
> Conjerve cj i>ea M ormuiood dr. 2.—Uii. ^.

———— ari Cciiferve of Cuckoiv-pint ... fcr. i.—dr. i.——— corticisauranlii Conferve of Orange Peel ad libitum.

cynofbati Conferve of Hips ad libitum.

Conferva lujulac Conferue of Wood-forrel ... dr. 4.—un, i.

——— pruni fylveftris Conferve of Sloes dr. 1.—dr. 3.

rofx rubrae .... Conferve of Red Rofcs dr. 2.—un, i.

fcillae Conferve of Squills fcr. 1,— dr. i.

Contrayerva gr. 10.—dr. i.

Coriandrum Coriander Seeds fcr. i.—dr. i.

Cornu cervi uftum Burnt HartsJiorn dr. 4.— *•

Crcta Chalk gr. 15.— fcr. i,

Decodlum cinchonne .... DccotVton of Ptru-clan Barh un. 2.—un, 6.

< cornu cervi ... Decofiion of Hartfliom .... un. 4.—lb. ^,

hordei Simple Dccoliion of Barley un. 4.—lb. ^

1'

'' com- 5 Compound DecoBion of Sar- l ,
pofitum

\ faparilla ] 4—l^.

uhmi Decoaion of Elm un. 4.—lb. §
Digitalis Fox-glove gr. |.—gr. 3,

libterium ^Theinfpiffated juice of the } ,
\ mid Cucumber 2—g^. 3.

Elcdluarium caflins EhBuary of Cajfm dr. 1. dr. 6
fcammonii Ekffuary of Scammony . ... fcr, i. dr

dr. 4.

I.

fcnuae FJefluary of Semia dr. —dr.

If

Extraitum cacuminis gc-l -n „ r -n -r-

nilla \
^••^'''"^ ofBrocm Tops fcr. i^.—dr

' cafoarillae... Extraa of Cafcarilla gr. 30.—fcr, if.

Exiraftura
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rosES.
Common. Ltigt,

Extraclum chamoemeli ... Extra^l cf C.^Wimile gr. lo.— fcr. 2.

cinchonoB .... Extra3 of Peruvian Bark gr. lo.— fcr.

CamiExir.ia of Bark with the}
refini \ Refm ^

^r- lo.-^cr. isj.

colocynchidis C Compound Extrali of Bitter }

compofitum I Aiqde \
5-~-S'"- 25-

gentian^ Extral} of Gentian gr. 10.—fcr. i§.

- glycyrrhtzs ExtraEi of Liquorice dr. i.—dr. 4.
—— hxruatoxyli Extra& of Logwood ,. gr. 10.—gr. 1.

' hellebori ni- ( „. , „ ,, ,

gj.j _ _ j
txtraS of Black Heikbcre gr. z.—gr. 10.

jalapii Extra& of f^Lifi gr. j-.—fcr. i.

" papavurisalhi Exiraa of l¥hiH Popities gr. t.—gr. i,

— rutae Extraa of Rue gr. i o.—fcr.

fabinae Extra of Savin gr. lo'— fcr. i^-,————— fennx Extrad of Senra gr. 10.—fcr.

Ferri rublgo Ituit cf Iron gr. 6.—fcr. i§.

Ferrum ammoiiiacale . ... Arrtmo^iiacal Iron gr. 2.—gr. lau—— tartarifatum Tartarixed Iron gr. 2.—gr. lo-

———— vitriolatum Fitriolated Iron gr. i.— gr. 6.

Filix Male Fc-rn R,:ot fcr. I J.—un.

Flores benzoes Flowers of Benz,oin gr. lo.— fcr. i,

fulphuris Flowers of Sidjihur fcr. i.—fcr. i^.

Gambogia Gamhoge gr. 2.—^gr. 12.

Genifla Broom Tops fcr. i,—dr. i.

Geritiana Gentian gr. 10.

—

c!t. t.

Ginfeng gr. 10.—dr. jt.

Glycyrrhiza Liqwjrice Root dr. 4.—dr. 6.

Giuiiacum fcr. i\.—dr. x.

Gurami refiiia Gum-re/m gr. 6.—fcr. i§.

Haematoxylum Logwood gr. 10.—dr.

Helleborus niger Black H'JIebore gr. i —gr.

Hydrargyrus Quickftlver un

acetatns ....

calcinatos

cum cretS— muriatus ...

cumfulphure

Azetatcd Quickfil'ver gr.

Calcined Q^uickfdver gr,

Quickfilver with Chalk gr.

Muriated Quicifliftr gr.

Sulphurated Quickfiher .... fcr.

J—gr.

5.—fcr.

I.-dr.

4-

'P-

X.

I.

T.

ruber
^'^^P^^^^^'^^lRed fulphurated Quickjher gr. 10.— fcr. 1.

vit{iolatUS Vilriolated Quick/i'vtr gr. X. sr. 4-

Jjafufuia
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DOSES.
Common. Large,

Infufum gcntianse com- IComfiound Infujton of G^'^'^q^. a.—un. 4.
pofitum ^ tian > *

'

I I
—— rofx Injufion of Rofes un. 2.—lb. f

fennae Simple infujion of Senna un. 2.—un. 4,

> Tartar/fed mfufion of Senna un. 2.—un. 4,

Ipecacuanha gr. 10.—fcr. i

Iris Florentine Orris fcr. i.—dr. i

Jalapium y**^"]' gr. 7.—fcr.

Juniperus yuniper Berriet fcr. 1.—dr. i

Kino gr. 10.— fcr. if.

Kali praeparatum Prepared Kali gr. 8.—fcr. i

acetatum AcetatedKali fcr. I.—dr. i— tartarifatum Tartarifed Kali dr. 2.—dr. 6— vitriolatum Variolated Kali dr. 2.—dr. 6,

Lac ammoniaci Milk of Antmoniacum dr. 2.—-un. r

amygdalae Milk of Almonds un. 2.—un. 6,

Liquor volatilis cornu)rr,,., j. cv /• , ,1"\ . \ Volatde Liquor of Hartf/iorn fcr. i^.—dr.

Magnefia alba JVhite Magnefia fcr. i.—dr. 2.

ufta Burnt Magnefia fcr. I§*—dr. I.

' vitriolata Vitriolated Magnefia dr. 2.—dr. 6.

Manna un. \.—un. 2.

Mel acetatum Acetated Honey dr. i.—dr. 2.

rofae Rofe Honey dr. i.—dr. 2.

fcillae Squill Honey fcr. i|.—dr. 2.

Millepeda IVoodlice dr. i.—dr. 3.

Miftura camphorata Camphorated Mixture un. 2.—un. 4.•—— cretacea Chalk Mixture un. 2.—un. 4.

mofchata Mufk Mixture dr. 4.—un. 2.

Mucilago amyli Mucilage of Starch dr. 1.—un. i.

——— arabici gummi Mucilage cf Gum-arabic ... dr. I.—un. i—— femlnis cydonii 7 •; /• o • , ,

mali
^Mucilage of quince-fccd ... dr. I.—un. i,

tragacanthx ... Mucilage of Tragacanth ... dr. i.—un. i

My"ha Myrrh gr. lo.-fcr.if

Natron prscparatum Prepared A^atron gr. 10.—fcr.

———tartarifatum Tartarifed Natron dr. 4. un t
vitriolatum Vitriolated Natron dr. 6. un. i

Nitrum purificatum Purified Nitre gr. ^.—fcr. i

Oleu
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DOSE?.
Common. Lai-gft.

Oleum amygUalae Gil of j^Imonds dr. 4.—un. i.

— janiperi baccK ... Oil 'JuKi^cr-berriei gtt. z —gu, io»

— lavendulse Oil oj Lavcndar gtt. i.— gtt. 5,

- - lini Oil of Linfeed dr. 4.— lui. i.

—• oliva: ^'l °f Oltvts dr. 4 —un. i.

ricini Cajior Oil dr. 2.—uii. i.

— fmapeos Oil of Mujlard dr. 4.—un. i.

Opium purificatum Furifwd Opium gr. i |*—gr. 2.

Oftreorum teftae Oyf.er -Jhdh fcr. i.—dr. j j.

•Oxyrael cochicl Oxymcl of C.olchicus fcr. i.—fcr. i^,

fcillae O.xyynel cf Squills fcr. —dr, i»

Pilula aloes compofita ... Comji'jund Pills of ^lots . .. gr. 10.—fcr. i.

'^""^

^
Pills of ^loes -with Mynk gr. 6.—gr. iS.

galbani compofita Compound Galbanum Pills ..^ gr. 10.— fcr. i*.

hydrargyri Q_uic.ijil'vcr Pills gr. 6.— fcr. i.

opii Opium Pills- gr. 2.—gr. S.

fcillae Squill Fills gr. 10.— fcr. i.

Pimento All-fpice gr. 5 — fcr. i.

Pulvis aloes cum canel'.a Aloetic Pt,'wder %vith candla gr. 10.—fcr. i.

cum fcrro ... Aloetic Pcwder luith Iron ... gr. 8.—gr. iS.

S Aloetic Powder with Guaia- 1
uac.o < > gr

\ cum )
° 10.—fcr. I.

—— antimonialis Antimonial Powder gr. 3.—gr. 6.

aromaticus Aromatic Powder gr. 5.—fcr. t.

e chelis cancrorum C Co>npound Poiuder of Crab's } . , ,

compolitus t Llaiu ^

contrayerv3E com- 5 C'-mpound Powder of Con- } ^ ,

tKjfitns i trayerva ^ " "
*

—— crctR cempafitus ... Compound Powder of Ckalk gr. 10.—fcr. i.

CompofltUS C Compound Powder of Chalk, ? j. j

cum opio I with Opium \

. ipecacuanhas com- 5 Comjiound Powder of Ipeca- 1
^,

pofltUS I
cuanha ^

S • • i-

Myrrhae compofitus Compound Powder of Myrrh gr. 15.— fcr.

. opiatus Opium Powder gr 5.— fcr. i.

^ Comftcund Powder of Scam-1 .

fcammonu
J J^,^ -f ^

gr. 10.—fcr.

. compo- ^ Powder of Scammony with }

"poficus cum aloe \ ekes 5-~Sr-

Pulvisfcammoniicumca- 5 ^'o^'^"' Scammony with}
% — x

lomelane \ Calomel • S-

- fennse compofitus .. Compound Poiuder of Senna fcr. I.— fcr. z.

trajacanthae com- ^Compound Powder cf Traga-}
^ j^.

pofltUS ( '^anth ^

Fyrethrum PdUtory of Spain gr. i.—gr. 6.

I-

la

QualEa
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<Ju3flia Qitajfy Wood

.

Quercus Oak Bark

COSES.
Common. Large,

gr. 5.—fcr. 1.

gr. 6.—fcr. I.

Raphanus Tufticanus Uorje raiijh fcr. i.—dr

Rhei

Ruta

I.

Rhuhaib gr. 15.—fcr. 2.

Rue gr. 15.—fcr. r.

Sal ammoniacus
— cornu cervi

— fuccini purificatus ...

Sapo

Sarfaparilla

SafliTifras

Scammonium
Scilla exficcata— recens

Scordium ....

Seneka >

Senna

Serpentaria

Simarouba

Sinapi

Spermaceti

Spigelia

Spina cervinae

Spiritus setheris vitriolici

— vitriolici

!ial Ammoniac gr.

Salt of Uartjhorn gr. lO.-

Purijied Salt of Amber gr. 5.-

Soap fcr. ij.-

fcr. 1.-

fcr, I -

Scammony gr. 5.'

Dried Squilli gr. 1.-

Ftejh SquiUs gr.

Pf^ater-germander fcr.

fcr.

fcr.

gr. 10.

—

-fcr. I.

fcr. I.

gr. 15'

-dr. 4.

for. l{.

dr. I.

-fcr. I,

gr. 3-

•gr. 10,

dr. I.

fcr. a.

dr. I,

fcr. 2.

compofitus

nitrofi..

ammoniaj

compofi-
tus

foetidus

fuccina-

tus

tus

anifi compofitus

carui ...»

cinnamomi
• juniperi compofi-

lavendulae

com-
pofitus

menthae' piperiti-

dis——— fativa: .,

— nucis mofchatae

Simarouba Bark gr.

Muftard-feed dr.

fcr.

Indian Pink gr.

Buckthorn fcr.

Vitriolic Spirit of jEther ... gtt.

^ Comiiound Shirit of "vitriolic 1

\ ktherl Jg"-
Nitrous Spirit of jEther gtt.

Spirit ofAmmonia fcr.

5 Compound Spirit of Am- \ ,

I monia
j

FiXtid Spirit of Ammonia . . . fcr.

Succinated Spirit of Ammo- 1

nia \

Compound Spirit of Aniseed dr.

Spirit of Carraivay dr.

Spirit of Cinnamon dr.

Compound Spirit of Juniper dr.

Spirit of Lavender ^r.

Compound Spirit of Lavender fcr.

• Spirit of Peppermint dr.

Spirit of Sjieqrmint
<Jr.

Spirit of Nutmeg dj-.

5

I,

1

I.

10

10.

I.

I.-

10.

If.

20.—gtt. 60

-dr.

-dr.

-fcr.

-dr.

20.—gtt. 60.

20.-

I.-

I.

10.-
•

I.-

I.-

I.-

I.-

I.-

-gtt. €0.

-fcr. 2.

-dr. I.

-fcr. 2.

-fcr. I.

-dr.

-dr.

-dr.

-dr.

-dr.

r.

4-

4-

4-

4-

4-

Z.

I.—dr. 3.

-dr. 4.

-dr. 4.

Spiiitua
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DOSES.
Common. Largr.

Spiritus pimento Splint cf Pimento dr. i.—dr. 3.——— pulegii Spirit of Pennyroyal dr. i.—dr. 3.

' raphani compofx- C Compound Spirit of Horft- } ,

tUS ( radi^ J
*

'"•3'

Spongia ufta Burnt Sponge fcr. i.—dr. i.

Stanni pulvis Powder of Tin dr. I.—dr. 6.

Styrax Storax gr, 10.—fcr. i.

Succinum prasparatum ... Prepared Anther fcr. i§.—dr. i.

Succus aconiti fpiffatus... Infpijfated juice cf Henbane gr. I.—gr. 4.

— baccae fambuci ( Inf/iiljated ^uice of Elder. ) ,

fpilTatUS \ Vrry ^
i-""'

cicutae fpilTatus . . Infpijfated Juice of Hemlock gr. 2.—gr. 10.

cochleariae com- ^Compound Juice of 2 un 6-
pofitus I g''"" J

'
*

..... C Infftiffated Juice of Black ) .—— nbris nign i f un. *.—un. 2.° \ Lurrant i

Sulphur antimonii pracci- 5 Precipitated Sulphur of An- \
^

pitatum \ tirnony ^ ^ ' ' ^ ' J*

— praecipitatum .... Precipitated Sulphur dr. I.—dr, 2.

Syrupus althex Syrup of Marft-malloiu dr. i.—dr. 2.

— . - - papaveris albi... Syrup of White Poppies dr. 4.—un. I.

erratici Syrup of luild Poppy dr. 2.—dr. 4.

rofx Syrup of Rofes dr. i.—dr. 2.

fpinse cervinae ... Syrup of Buckthorn dr. i.—dr. 2.——— violse Syrup of Violets dr. i.—dr. 2.

zingiberis Syrup cf Ginger dr. i.—dr. 2.

Tanacetum Dajidelion fcr. i|.—dr. i.

Tartari cryftalli Cryfiah of Tartar dr. 4.—un. i.

Tindlura aliies TinSiure of Jlhes dr. 4.—un. i.

Compolita Compound TinBure of Aloes fcr. 1^ —dr. 2.

. afafoetidae Tinilure of Asafatida .... fcr. i.—dr. 2.

balfami peru-^
j..^^^,^^^ ,p^^ fcr. i§.-dr, a.

viani I
' '

'

I
TinBure of Balsam of Tolu fcr, I^-.—dr. 2.

tani •..

benzoes compo- t Compound TinBure of Benja- \
^

\ min Jflu . ...

cantharidis . ... TinBure of the Spanijh Fly gr. 10.—dr. i.

——— cardamomi .... TinBure of Cardamom .... dr. i.—dt. 3.

com- C Comfound TinBure of Car- ?
^

\ damom Jpofita

cafcarillac TinBure of Cafcarilla dr. I.—dr. 4.

caftrei TinBure of Cajior fcr. I.—dr. 1^.

—— catechu TinBure of Catechu dr. 2.—dr. 3.

cinchonse TinBure of Bark dr. i.—dr. 4.

":

\ Compound TinBure of Bark dr. 2.—dr. 4
pofita >

Tinflura
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DOSES.
Common. Large.

Tinctura cinchona am- I ^4„„,„i^ttdTir.aurfcfBa>k fcr. i^.-dr. z.
moniata S—— cinnamomi . ... Tin&ure of Cinnamon dr. i.—dr. 3.

—— com- C Compound TinSlurcoj Cinna- ?
^

poilta X mon )

colombse Tin&ure of Cohmha dr. i.—dr. 3.

ferri amraonia-
\ Tinilurc of Ammoniacal Iron fcr, I.—dr. 2,

calls I

ferri muriati ... TinBure of Muriated Iron gtt. 10.—gtt. 60.

galbani Tincture of Galbanum .... dr. i.—dr. 3.

gentians com- C Compound Tincture of Gen- } ^
pofita I dan .| <[

guaiaci ammo-5 Jr/«(3«r« of ylmmoniated ?
j^. ^

niata \ Guaiacum i
'

'

helebori nigri Tinfiure of Black Hellebore for. i.—dr. i.

jalapii TinBure of Jalafi dr. I.—dr. 3.

myrrhae Tinclure of Myrrh dr. 1.—dr. 2.

opii TinBure of Ojiium gtt. 20.—gtt. 25.

, ^ t Camjihoratcd Iinjure of} ,

camphorata
J ^^^.^^^^ Js"- 30—S". 60.

rhabarbari TinEiure of Rhubarb dr. 4.—un. 2.

com- ^ Comhound Tindure of Rhu- ? ,

-» / / rdr. 4.—un. 2.
pollta I

barb

^

^

fita

^^^'"•'^ compo
^
Compound TinSlure of Savin gtt. 20.—gtt. 40,

fciUx TinSlurc of Squills gtt. 20.—gtt. 60,

fennas Tin&ure of Senna dr. 2.—un. i,

ferpentariae • ... Tincture of Serpentaria .... dr. i.—dr. 2.

valerianas TinBure of Valerian dr. i.—dr. 3.

am- C .Ammoniaied TinBure
moniata \ Valerian \

i-— dr. 2.

— zingiberis TinBure of Ginger dr. i.—dr. 2.

Tormentitla Torment it Root gr. 10. fcr. 2.

Tragacantha Ttagacanth gr. 10.—Jr. i,

Valeriana Valerian fcr. i.—dr. 2.

Vinum aloes Wine of JIocs dr. 6.— un. i.

antimonii Antimonial Wine gtt. 20.—gtt. 50.

tarta- C Wine of Tartarifcd Ami- }

rifati
I mony \ S"- 20.—gtt. 50.

ferri Wine of Iron Jr. i. dr. 4,
ipecacuanliae . ... Ipecacuanha Wine dr. i. tir. 4.
rhabarbari Wine of Rhubarb dr. 4. un. 2.

Uva urfi Bear's Whortleberry fcr. i.—dr. 1.

Zinaim calcinalum Calcined Zinc gr. 3, gr to
vitriolatum puri- S -p £ j ir , ,

ficatum ,

jP""f^(i I'incuited Zinc ... gr. 5.— for. i



THE

ANCIENT AND PRESENT

SYNONYMA

THE LONDON COLLEGE.

FORMER NAMES.

^cetum Jcilliticum.

JEthiojis mineralis.

^qua aluminoja bateana.

calcis Jimplex.

cinnamomi Jimjtkx.

fpirituofa.

hordeata.

—— junijieri compojita.

menthoe piperitidis Jimpkx.

— fpirituofa,

• vulgaris fimplex.

— fpirituofa.

• ftucis TKofchatir.

' piperis jamaicenfis,

—— pulegii fimplex.

— fpirituofa.

—— raphani compoftta.

rofarum damafcenarum:

—— fiplihirina.

—— fcminum anethi.

————— anifi compofita.

• carui.

—— vitriolica camphorat-a,

Balfamutn fulphurii barbadenfe,

fimplex,

^ Jraumaticum,

PRESENT NAMES.

Acetum fcillae.

Hydrargyrus cum fulphure;

Aqua aluminis compoHu.
" calcis.

cinnamomi.

Spiritus cinnamomi.

Decodlum hordei.

Spiritus juniperi compofitus.

Aqua menthae piperitidis.

Spiritus menthae piperitidis.

Aqua menthae fativae.

Spiritus menthae fativae.'

nucis mofchatac.

Aqua pimento.

pulegii.

Spiritus pulegii.

raphani compofitus.

Aqua rofae.— cupri ammoniati.

anethi.

Spiritus anifi compofitus.

carui.

Aqua zinci vitriolati cumcamphora.

Petroleum fulphuratum.

Oleum fulphuratum.

Tiiiilura bcnzoes compofita;

Calx
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fORMER KAMES.

C*!x antimanii.

Caujikum aiUimtyniale.

cummune fortius,

lunare,

Ceratum album.

citriitum,

' ejiuloticum.

Ckalybis rubigo {traparata,

CiKnabaris faEiitia,

CoKjeSiiu cardiaca.

I)<co&um album.

commune Jiro c!yj}ert,

- Jictlorale.

£k(Iuar:um hnitivum.

Elixir aloes.

myrrhje compojitum.— jiaregoricum.

Emjilajit urn fx ammoniaeo cum metcurio.

attraJttns,

• eephalicum.

commune,

adftitfivum.

cum gummi.

» cum mcrcurio.

e cymim.
•

roborar/s.

e Japone.

——

—

Jlomachicvm.

vcficatorium.

f.mulfw communis.

Extradum caiharticum.

thcbai:uii%,

Thres henxvrti,

——— martiates,

T»ius communis.

}Ji(pa picra.

Jrtfujum amarumJxmplex,

• fence communis

^ulepum e camp/ioru,

e creta.

'
' * mofihc.

rRtSEVT NAMES.

Antimonium calcinatum.

, muriatum.

Calx cum kali puro.

Argentum nitratum.

Ceratum fpermatis ccti.'

refinae flavse,

lapidis calaminaris.

Ferri mblgo.

Hydraigyrus lulpliuratus ruber.

Confedtio aromatica.

Decoftum cornu cervi.

pro enemate.

hociei compoHtum.

Eleftuarium e fenna.

Tinftura aloes compofita.

fabinae compofita.

opii camphorata.

Emplaftrum amraoniaci cum hjr-

drargyro.

cerjc.

———— picis burguBilic*.

lithargyri.

cum reflna.

—— cum gummi.

cum hydrar-

gyro.

— cumini.

thuris.

faponis.

ladani.

cantharidis.

Lac amygdalx.

Extradum e colocynthide compofi-

tum.

Opium purificatum.

Flores benzoes.

Ferrum ammoniacale.

Decoftum pro fomento.

Pulvis aloeticus.

Infufum gentianae compofitum,

fennx tariarifatum.

Miftura camphorata.

ci-etacea.

~—— mofehata.

Linimentum
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rORMEK. N'AMKS.

Linimentum album.

— faponaceum,

volatile.

Lixiviumfajionarium.

tartar.

Met jEgyfitiacum.— rofaceum.

Mercurius calcinatus.

— corrijjivus fublimatus.

ruber.

*— dulcis fublimatus.

— cmeticusJlavui.

• [iracijiitatui albus.

Nitrum vitriolatum.

Oleum /ictrolei Barbadenfis.

' terebinthinae cethereum.

Opium colatum.

OxymelJcilliticum.

Thilonium Londinetife.

fillulae aromaticte,

rufi.

^ulvis e bolo compofttus.

— cum opio.

• — e cerujfa compofttus,

" fiernutaioriui.

Rib baccarumJambuci.

Saccharum Jaturni.

Sal ahfinthii.

— catharticus Glaubtri.

— diureticui,

•— martis.

'— tartari.

— vitrioli.

— vola tilis falls amtnoniacL

Species aromaticee,

Spiritus cornu cervi.

lavendula compofttus.

fimplex.

. nitri dulcis.

— . Glauberi.

falls ammoniaci.

— dulcis.

Vol. V.

NEW NAMES.

Unguentum fpermatis cetfu

Linimentum faponis.

— ammonias.

Aqua kali puri,

kali.

Oxymel aeruginis.

Mel rofae.

Hydrargyrus calcinatus.

muriatus.

— nitratus ruber,

Calomelas.

Hydrargyrus vitriolatus.

Calx hydrargyri alba.
'

Kali vitriolatum.

Oleum petrolei.

terebinthinas reiflificatuqj.

Opium purificatum.

Oxymel fcillae.

Confeitio opiata.

Pulvis aloeticus cum guaiaco.

Pillulae ex aloe cum myrrhL
Pulvis e creta compofitus.

—— cum opia.

e cerufTa.

afari compofitus.

Succus bacc« fambucifpilTatws.

CerufTa acetata.

Kali prseparatnm.

Natron vitriolatum.

Kali acetatum.

Ferrum vitriolatum.

Kali prsparatum.

Zincum vitriolatum.

Ammonia praparata.

Pulvis aromaticus.

Liqudr volatilis cotnu cervi,

Tinftura lavenJulac compoCita.

Spiritus lavendulse.

aetheris nitroft.

Acidum nitrofum.

Aqua ammonix.

Spiritus ammonijB.

I i. Sfiritns



KORMI* VAMES.

Spiritus fa/is marini Glauberi.

——— vinofus camfihoratus,

• vitrioH dulcis.

——— volatilis aromaticus.

• fattdui.

Succi Jcorbutici,

Sympus cx althcea.

e corticibui aurantiorutn.

——— baljamicus.

' e meconio.

rofarum Jolutivus.

TabeliUE cardialglcte.

Tartarum tmeticum.

foliibile.

• vitr'tolatum.

TinElura antara.

' aromatica.

Jcetida.

——— guaiacina •volatilis.

' japonica.

martis in fpiritu falls

melampodii.

— rhabarbarl fpirituofa,

— vinosa,

—" rofurum.

Jacra.

Jlomachica.

Tiochifci bechici albi.

nigri.

Vimm antlmoniale.

chalybeaturn.

Ungtienium album.

• bafilicumfavum.
— caruleum fortius.

mitius.

e "tercurio pracipitato,

faturninum,

Jirnplo:.

482
/

NEW VAME^,*"

Acidum munaticum.

Spiritus camphoratus.

aetheris vitrioli.

ammoniae compofitus.

foetidus.

Succus cochleariae compofitus.

Syrupus althaeae.

corticis aurantii.

tolutanus.

papaveris albi.

rofas.

• Trochifci c creta.

Antimonium tartarifatum.

Kali tartarifatum.

vitriolatum.

Tin£tura gentianae compofita,

cinnamomi compofita.

afae foetidae.

guaiaci.

catechu.

ferri muriati.

hellebori nigri.

rhabarbari.

Vinum rhabarbari.

Infufum rofae.

Vinum aloes.

Tiiidtura cardamomi compofita,

Trochifci ex amylo.

e glycyrrhiza.

Vinum antimonii.

ferri.

Unguentum cerae.

refinae flavaf.

'

hydrargyri fortius.

mitius.

calcis hydrargyri albae.

cerufTac acetatae.

adipis luillae.

THE



THE

ANCIENT AND MODERN

NOMENCLATURE.

IN ALPHABETICAL ORDER.

ANCIENT NAMES.

ACID acetous.

Acid a'irial.

Acid arfenical.

Acid boracici

Acid cretaceous.

Acid lig'iiCf or of box.

yJcid maluftan.

Acid marine.

Acid marine dephlogijlicated.

Acid mrjihitic.

Acid of alum.

Acid of amber.

Acid of ants.

Acid of apples.

Acid of benzoin.

Acid of borax.

Acid of chalk.

Acid of chaicoal.

Acid of fat.

Acid of galls.

Acid of galls alcoholiftd.

Acid of lemons.

Acid of molybdert.

Acid of muria.

Acid of nitre.

Acid of nitre, ivkite.

Acid-of nitre deprived of its gas.

Acid of riiSref dephlogiJiicAted.

MODERN NAMES .

ACETOUS acid.

Carbonic acid.

Arfenic acid.

Boracic acid.

Carbonic acid.

Pyro-ligneous acid.

Malic acid.

Muriatic acid.

Oxygenated muriatic acid.

Carbonic acid.

Sulphuric acid.

Succinic acid.

Formic acid.

Malic acid.

Benzoic acid.

Boracic acid.

Carbonic acid.

Carbonic acid.

Cebacic acid.

Gallic acid.

Gallic alcohol.

Citric acid.

Molybdic acid.

Muriatic acid.

Nitric acid.

Nitric acid.

Nitric acid.

Nitric acid.

I i a
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ANXIENT N AMES.

^ciJ of nitre, Jihhgijlicated.

Acid of jihofjihorus, dephlogifiicaied.

Acid of jthofjihotus, Jihhgifiicated,

Acid of faltf alcoholifed.

Acid of fea-fah.

Acid of filk-worms.

Acid of fjiar or fluor.

Acid of fugnr.

Acid of fulphur.

MODERN ^'AMES.

Nitrous acid.

Phofphoric acid.

Phofphorous acid-

Muriatic alcoIioK

Muriatic aciU.

Bombic acid.

Fluoric acid.

Oxalic acid.

Sulphuric acid

.

Tunflic acid.Acid of tungjiein or tungfitn

Acid of luolframof Mejfrs. Ddhuyar. Tunftic acid.

Acid faccharine. Oxalic acid.

Acid faccMaaic, acid of the ?
g^^^i^^.j^^^i, ^.^^

fugarof milk. J

AcidfebaceouSf «r of fat. Sebacic acid.

Acidfedative, or narcotic, of Horn- \ ^.oXTi^xc acid.
berg.

Acid fulphureous.

Acid fyrrupotts.

Acid tar tareous.

Acid vitriolic.

Acid vitriolic, phlogiflicated,

Acidum pcrlatum.

Acidum liingtie,

JEther acetous.

jSther marine,

JEthcr fiitrcus.

j£ther vitriolic.

ALthiojii martial,

^thiops mineral.

jE/hiops per fe.

Affinities.

Air alkaline.

Air atmofpherical, or common ai

Sulphureous acid-

Pyromucous acid.

Tartareous acid.

Sulphuric acid.

Sulphureous acid.

Saturated phsfphat of foda.

Meyer's hypotlietical principle-

Acetic ether.

Muriatic ether.

Nitric ether.

Sulphuric ether.

Black oxyd of iron.

Black, fulphurated oxyd of mercuity,

Blackifh mercurial oxyd.

Chymical affinities or attradlion?.

Ammoniacal gas.

Atmofpherical, or common aih

Air deJihlogifiicaled,ofDr. Vriefilcy, O.xygeii gas.

Air, depklogifi'icatcd marine acid. Oxygenated muriatic acid gas.

Air faffitious.

Air foetid of fulphur.

Air fife, Scheie's.

Air fixed, of Dr. Black.

Air imjiure.

Air inflammable.

Air, marine acid.

Ai' nitrous.

Air phlogijiieatid.

Carbonic acid gas.

Sulphurated hydrogen jjas.

Oxygen gas.

Carbonic acid gas.

Azotic gas.

Hydrogen gas.

"Muriatic acid gas#

Nitrous gas.

Azotic gas.

Aif
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ANCIENT NAMES.
^irpure.

Air filid of EuU.

Air vitiated.

Air "vital.

Air vitriolic acid, of Dr. Vriefthy.

Alkaefi.

Alkaeft of RefpQur.

Ali^aejt of Van lldmont

.

Alkalies.

Alkalies aerated.

Alkalies caufiic.

Alkalies mild.

Alkali fixed of tartar, caufiit.

Alkali fixed of tartar not caufic,

Alkali fixed vegetable.

4lkah fojffile.

Alkali marine c-auflic.

Alkali marine not caufiic.

Alkali mineral acetated.

Alkali mineral derated.

Alkali of Vruffian blue.

Alkali of 4/rine,

Alkali phlogijiicated.

Alkali vegetable acetatid.

Alkali vegetable aerated.

Alkali vegetable fupertartarifed^

Alkali volatile acetated.

Alkali volatile derated.

Alkali volatile fluor.

Alkali volatile caufiic.

Alkali volatile concrete.

Alkali volatile mejihiticated^

Allay, or alloy of metals.

Alutn.

Alum marine.

Alum nitrous.

Amber yellow.

MODERN NAMES. .

Oxygen gas.

Carbonic acid gas.

Azotic gas.

Oxygen gas.

Sulpiiureous acid gas.

< The pretended univerfal folvenl

( of the alchymifts.

Potafli mixed with oxyd of zink.

Carbonat of potulh.

AUcalies.

Alkaline corbonats.

Alkalies.

Alkaline corbonats.

Potani.

C-irbonat of potafli.

Carbonat of potafh,

Carbonat of foda.

Soda.

Carbonat of foda.

Acetite of foda.

Carbonat of foda.

Ferruginous Pruiliat of potafh.

C Carbonat of ammoniac.

^ Ammoniacal carbonat.

t Ferruginous Prufliat of potafti not

l
faturated

.

Acetite of potalh.

Carbonat of potafli.

Acidulous tartrite of potafh,

C Ammoniacal acetite.

I
Acetite of ammoniac.

C Ammoniacal carbonat.

\ Carbonat of ammoniac.

Ammoniac.

Ammoniac.

Ammoniacal carbonat.

Carbonat of ammoniac.

Alloy.

C Sulphat of alumine.

i Aluminous fulphat.

f Muriat of alumine.

I Aluminous muriat.

f Nitrite of alumine.

I
Aluminous nitrite.

Amber of fuccinum.

Antimonj,
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ANCIENT NAMES.
Antimony crude.

^4nt'mony diajihoretic.

Antimony muriated.

Antimony Jupertartarijed,

Antimony Juljikur-caline.

Antimony juljihur-caline dt'dl-

ealijed.

Antimony fitrijied.

Aqua fortis.

Aqua regia.

Aqua Jlygia,

Aquila alba.

Arcanum corallinum.

Arcanum duplicatum.

Argilpure, or argillaceous earth.

Argil cretaceous.

Argil Jpathic.

ArfeniCf regulus of.

Arfenic, ivhitty calx of.

Arfenic red.

Arfeniate of potajh.

Attra&ions cledive.

Azure of cobalt, or of the four fires,

Balfoms, Buquet's.

Balfr.m of fulphur.

Barilla.

Barytes.

Barytes aerated.

Barytes "vitriolated,

Barytes mtphiticated.

Bafe of uital air.

Bafe of marine fait.

Benzoin, or Benjamin.

Bexoar mineral.

Bifmuth.

Bifmutk muriated.

Bitumen.

Black-lead,

Blue Berlin.

Blue Truffian.

MODERN NAMES.
Sulphuret of antimony.

White oxyd of antimony by nitre.

Muriat of antimony.

Antimoniated tartrite of potafti.

Red fulphurated oxyd of antimorty.

Orange-coloured fulphurated oxyd

of antimony.

{ Vitreous fulphurated oxyd of an-

[ mony.

Common nitrous acid.

Nitro-muriatic acid.

I
Nitro-muriatic acid by the ammo-

} niacal muriat.

Mild fublimated mercurial muriat.

r Red oxyd of mercury by the ni-

[ trie acid.

Sulphat otafh.

Alumine.

Aluminous carbonat.

Aluminous fluat.

Fluat of AluminQ,

Arfenic.

Oxyd of arfenic.

Red fulphurated oxyd of arfenic.

Arfeniat of potafh.

Eleftive attraflions.

Vitreous oxyd of cobalt and iilice.

Bnlfoms.

Sulphuret of volatile oil.

Carbonat of foda.

Barytes.

Carbonat of barytes.

Sulphat of barytes.

Carbonat of barytes.

Oxygen,

Soda.

Benzoin.

Oxyd of antimony.

Bifmuth.

Muriat of bifmuth.

Bitumen.

Carburet of iron.

Pruffiat of iron.

Prufnat of iron.

Borcx,
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ANCIENT NAMES.

Borax.

Borax ammoniacal.

Borax argillaceous.

Borax biiryticy Or ponderous.

Borax calcareous.

Borax magnefian.

Borax martial.

Borax mercurial.

Borax of antimony,

B'lrax of xink.

Borax -vegetable.

Butttr of antimony.

Butter of arjenic.

Butter of bifmuth.

Butter of cobalt.

Butter of copper.

Butter of tin.

Butter of tin, folidf of Mr. Beaume".

Butter of zink.

Brafs.

Calces metallic.

Calomel.

Calx of antimony vitrified.

Camphor.

Camphorite falts.

Cauficum.

Caufiicum lunare,

Ceruffe.

Ceruffe of antimony..

Chalk.

Charcoalpure.

Cinnabar.

Clay.

Cobali.

Colcotkar of vitriol.

C'jpper acetnted.

MODERN NAMES.
Borax of foda, or borat furfatui st-

ed with foda.

Ammoniacal borat.

Aluminous borat.

Borat of barytes.

Borat of lime.

Calcareous borat.

5Magnelian borat,

^ Borat of magnefia.

Borat of iron.

Borat of mercury.

Borat of antimony.

Borat of zink.

Borat of putaih.

Sublimated muriat of antimony.

Sublimated niuriat of arfenic.

Sublimated muriat of bifmuth.

Sublira.ited muriat of cobalt.

Sublimated muriat of .copper.

Sublimated muriat of tin.

Concrete muriat of tin.

Sublimated muriat. of zink.

Brafs, alloy of copper and zink;.

Metallic oxyds.

Mild muriat of mercury levigated.

Vitreous oxyd of antimony.

Camphor.

Camjihorats.

Meyer's hypothetical principle.

Nitrat of filver.

^ White oxyd of lead by the ace-

tous acid, mixed ivith carbonat of

lime.

White oxyd of antimony by pre-

cipitation.

Chalk. Carbonat of lime.

Calcareous carbonat.

Carbon.

Sulphurated red oxyd of mercury.

Clay, a mixture of alumine and
filice.

Cobalt.

Red oxyd of iron by the fulphu-

ric acid.

Acetite of copper.

Copperas
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ANCIENT NAMES.
Copperas green.

Copper Juper'vitriolated.

Diana't tree.

Earth, acetated calcareous.

Earth, aerialponderous.

Earth animal.

Earth bafe of ponderous fpar.

Earth calcareous.

Earth, cryjlalli-z.ahle foliated.

Earth, foliated mercurial.

Earth, foliated mineral.

Earth of alum.

Earth of tartar, foliated.

Earth magnefian.

Earth muriatic, of KirtvaH,

Earth ponderous.

Earth Jiliceous.

Emetic tartar.

EmpyrealJirinciple,

Ejfences.

Fecula of vegetables.

Flowers, ammoniacal cupreous.

Flowers argentine, of regulus of an-

timony.

Flowers metallic.

Flowers of arfenic.

Flowers of benxoin, '

Flowers of hifmuth.

Flowers of fulpkur.

Flowers of tin.

Flowers of z,ink.

Fluids aeriform.

Fluids elaflic.

Fluor ammoniacal.

Fluor argillous.

Fluor of magnefia,

Fluor of potajh.

Tluor of foda.

MODERN NAMES
Sulphat of iron.

Sulphat of copper.

Cryflallieed amalgam of filvcr.

Calcareous acetite.

Carbonat of barytes.

Calcareous phofphat.

Barytes.

Lime, or calcareous earth.

Acetite of foda.

Acetite of mercury.

Acetite of foda.

Alumine.

Acetite of potaQi.

Carbonat of magncfia.

Magnefia.

Barytes.

Siliceous earth, or filice.

Antimoniated tartritc of potaflk

Oxygen gas.

Volatile oils.

Fecula.

Sublimated ammoniacal muriat of

copper.

Sublimated oxyd of antimony.

Sublimated metallic oxyds.

Sublimated oxyd of arfenic.

Sublimated benzoic acid.

Sublimated oxyd of bifmuth.

Sublimated fulphur.

Sublimated oxyd of tin.

Sublimated oxyd of zink.

Gafes.

Gafes.

Fluat of ammoniac.
Ammoniacal fluat.

Aluminous fluat.

Fluat of alumine.

Fluat of magnefia.

Fluat of potafti.

Fluat of foda.

Fimr
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ANCIENT NAMES. MODERN NAMES.
Tluor ponderous. Barytic fluat.

Formiate fails. Formiats.

GaSf acetous acid.

GaSf aerial muriatic acid.

Gas allialine.

Gas, cretaceous acid.

Gas hepatic.

Gas inflammable.

Gas infammable carbonated.

Gas inflammable, of marfhes.

Gas mephitic.

Gas, marine acid.

Gas nitrous.

Gas pitlogificated.

Gas pknfftiioric, of Mr. Gcitgcmb.

Gas of I'rujfiun blue.

Gas fulphureous.

Gas fylveflre, of Helmont.

Gilla vitrio/i.

Glutinous matter of lubeat.

Gold muriated.

Gold thundering.

Ilcpars.

Heat latent.

Acetous acid gas.

Oxygenated muriatic acid gas.

Ammoniacal gas.

Carbonic acid gas.

Sulphurated hydrogen gas.

Hydrogen gas.

Carbonated hydrogen gas.

Marfh hydrogen gas, (or carbot
nated hydrogen gas.)

Carbonic acid gas.

Muriatic acid gas.

Nitrous gas.

Azotic gas.

Phofphorated hydrogen gas.

Pruflic acid gas.

Sulphureous acid gas.

Carbonic acid gas.

Sulphat of zink.

Gluten, or glutenus.

M'jriat of Gold.

Ammoniacal oxyd of gold.

Sulphurets.

Caloric.

Jnk of fympathy by cobalt.

Iron aerated.

Iron acetated.

Jupiter.

Kirmes mineral.

Lapis infernalis.

Lead, or faturn.

Lead muriated.

Lead fpathic.

Lead fubacetdted.

Lead ftiperaceiated.

Lemo'i-juice.

Muriat of cobalt.

Carbonat of iron.

Acetite of iron.

Tin.

Red fulphurated (fxyd of antimony.

Molten nitrat of lilver.

Lead.

Muriat of lead.

Carbonat of lead,

f Wliite oxyd of lead by the I'.ce-

i tons acid.

Acetite of lead.

Citric acid.

Lo-
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ANCJENT NAMES.
Ley of Joap.

Ley, motker.

Lignite falls,

lily of Paracelfus.

Limt-ivater of FruJ/ian Hue.

Lifu'er, Boyle's fmoking.

Liquor, Libaviui's fmoking.

Liquor faturated with the colouring

matter of Vraffian blue.

Litharge.

Liver of antimcnj.

Liver of arfcTtic.

Livers of fuljihur.

Livers of fulphur, earthy.

Liver of fulphur, antimoniafecl.

Liver of fulphuff calcareous.

Liver cf fuljfttur^ haryiic.

Liver of fulphur, magnefiart»

Liver of fulphury volatile alkaline.

Luna cornea.

MODERN NAMES.

Solution of foda.

Deiiqnefcent faline refiduum.

Pyro-lignites.

Alcohol of potafli.

Pcufliat of lime.

Ammoniacal fulphuret.

Smoking muriat of tin.

j Pniffiac of potafh.

? Demi-vitreous oxyd of lead, or

) litharg6.

Sulphurated oxyd of antimony.

Arfenical oxyd of potalh.

Alkaline lulphurets.

Earthy fulphurets.

Antimoniated alkaline fulphuret.

C Calcareous fulphuret.

\ Suiphuret of lime.

C Barytic fulphuret.

\ Suiphuret of barytes.

C Suiphuret of magnefia.

t Magntfian fulphuret.

( Ammoniacal fulphuret.

\ Suiphuret of ammoniac.

Muriat of filver.

NagiJIery of hifmuth.

lilagljhry cf lead.

Magifiery of fulphur.

Mcgriffia alba.

Magnefia aerated, of Bergman.

Magnefia bla'ck.

Magnefia caufic.

Magnefia cretaceous.

Magnefia effervefcing.

Magnefia fuorated.

Magnefia fpathie.

Malufite falts.

Mafftcot.

Mister of heat.

Matter of fire.

Matter pearly of Kerkrin^ius.

Oxyd of bifmuth by the nitric aciJ.

Precipitated oxyd of lead.

Precipitated fulphur.

Carbonat of magnefia.

Carbonat of magnefia.

Black oxyd of manganefe.

Magnefia.

Carbonat of magnefia.

Carbonat of magnefia.

Fluat of magnefia.

Fluat of magnefia.

Malites of potalh, of foda, &c.
Yellow oxyd of lead.

Caloric.

( This term has been ufed to fignify

1 light, caloric, and phlogifton.

5 White oxyd of antimony by precU
t pitatiou.

Maii'.r
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ANCIENT N^MES.
Matter colouring of Vrujfian Hue.

Mcphiticated metahy earths, csfc.

Mercury acetated.

M^fcurius dulcis.

Mercury precijiitate, white.

Mercury of metalt.

Minium.

Mopket, atmofjtlmical.

Molybderty fatirte compofitiom of.

Mucilage.

Muriaied meiah.

Muriated gold, or rtguline fait

gold.

Muriqted mercury, corrofive.

MODERN NAMES.
PruHic acid.

Carbonats of metals, ice,

Acetite of mercury.

Mild mercurial muriat.

Mercurial muriat by precipitation,

liecclier's hypothetical principle.

Red oxyd of lead, or minium.

Azotic gas.

Molybdats.

Mucus.

Muriats of different metals.

of\
I Muriat of gold.

Corroliye mercurial muriat.

Natron, or mineral natrum.

Ni/re.

Nitre ammoniaval.

Nitre argilkui.

Nitre calcareous.

Nitre cubic.

Nitre Egyfttian.

Nitre fixed by Hflf.

Nitre lunar.

Nitre of arfcnic.

Nitre of bifmuth.

Nitre of cobalt.

Nitre of copper.

Nitre cf iron.

Nitre of lead.

Nitre of magnefia.

hitre of manganefc.

Nitre of nickel.

Nitre of /londerous earth.

Nitre of filver.

Nitre cf tin.

Nitre of z,ink.

Nitre prifinatir.

Nitre quadrangular.

Nii'C r/rmbo'idal.

Nitre ftturnine.

Carbonat of foda,

Nitrat of potalh, or nitre,

Ammoniacal nitrat.

Nitrat of alumine.

< Nitrat of lime.

X Calcareous nitrat,

Nitrat of foda.

Nitrat of foda.

Carbonat of potafh.

Nitrat of filver.

Nitrat of arfenic.

Nitrat of bifmuth.

Nitrat of cobalt.

Nitrat of copper,

Nitrat of iron,

Nitrat of lead.

Nitr.it of mngnefia.

Nitrat of manganeff,*

Nitrat of nickel.

Barytic nitrat.

Nitrat of barytes.

Nitrat of filver.

Nitrat of tin.

Nitrat of zink.

Nitrat of potafli.

Nitrat of foda.

Nitrat of foda,

Nitrat of le.ad.

I
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ANCIENT KAM1ES.

Ccire.

Oil of lime.

OH of philffophsri.

Oil of tartar per dcliquiuft.

Oil of uitrich

Oils a:thereal.

Oil} animal.

Oils empyreumatic,

Oih ejfentiai.

Oils expreffcd.

Oils grofs.

Oils unBucus.

Ore of antimony.

Ore of iro/if of marjhts.

MODERN NAMES.

Yellow oxyd of iron.

Calcareous muriat,

Empyreumatic fixed oil.

f Potalh mixed with carbanat of

\ potafli in deliquefcence.

Sulphuric acid.

Volatile animal oils.

Volatile oils.

Empyreumatic oils.

Volatile oils.

Fixed oils.

Fixed oils.

Fixed oils.

Native fulphuret of antimony.

5 Iron ore, Qontaining phofphat

i. iron.

Tcwter.

Plslogijlon,

'^hofphate <immC)mac(tt\

Phofphate of barytes.

T.hoflih.aie calcartwts.

Phojphate of magncfa.

Thojphate of polajh.

Thofphate of foda.

Fhoflihorus, Bnld-xvin' s.

Thofpkotus of Kzmkfl.

FJwfphorui of Haviberg.

Tlatina.

Plumbago.

Toml'.holix.

Potajh, or potajhes common.

Toxuder of algaroth.

Powder, of cmnt de Palma..

Powder of Sentinclly.

Precipitate goldeuy #r purple

Cajfius.

Prceipitatc red.

Precipitate per fe.

Precipitate yellow.

'precipitate while l>ji the tnuriatic

Acid.

Alloy of copper and tin, pewter.

Stahl's hypothetical principle.

;

Ammoniacal phofphat.

I Phofphat of ammoniac.

Phofphat of barytes.

Barytic phofphat.

Phofphat of lime.

Magnefian phofphat.

Phofphat of potalh.

Phofphat of foda.

Dry calcareous nitrite.

Phofp horns.

Dry calcareous muriat.

Platina.

Carburet of iron.

Sublimated oxyd of zink.

Impure carbonat of potafh.

j
Oxyd of antimony by thevmuriatio

[ acid.

Carbonat of magnefia.

Carbonat of magnefia.

j
Oxyd of gold precipitated by tin.

^ Red o^yd of mercury by the nitric

^ acid.

I

Red oxyd of mercury by fire.

^ Yellow oxyd of mercury by tho

I fulphuric acid.

1 Muriat of mercury by precipita-

y tiop.

Prinei^e
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ANCIEKT NAMES.
principle acidifying.

Principle ajiringeut.

Principle inJIammabU, fee phlo-

gifton.

Principle mercurial.

Principle of charcoal.

Principle forbileof Lndbcck,

Prtijpte calcareous.

Pruffite of foda.

Pyrites of copper.

Pyrites martial.

Pyropkore of Homberg.

Realgar,

Realgitesj falls ftrtntd tvitk aqua-

regia.

Regulus,

Regulus of antimony,

Regulus of arfenic,

Regulus of cobalt.

Regulus of inangtinefe.

Regulus of mclybden.

Regulus of fyderite.

Rufl of copper,

Rufl of iron. ^

Rublne of antimony.

Saffron of mars.

Sqffron of mars, aperitive.

Saffron of mars, ajiringent.

Saffron of metals.

Sal ammoniac.
.

Sal amntoniac fixed.

Sal de duobus.

Salpolychrefi of Glafer.

Sal polychrcji of Rochelle.

Sal fodic, fee foda.

Suit atctoui ammoniacal;

MODERN NAMES-,

Oxygen.

Gallic acid.

Beccher's hypothetical principle.

Carbon.

Oxygen.

Calcareous pruillat.

Pruffiat.

Pruffiat of foda.

Sulphuretof copper.

Sulphuret of iron.

Carbonated fulphiiret of aluminc;

Pyrophore of Homberg.

Red fulphu rated oxyd of arfenic.

Nitro-muriats.

A word ufed to fignify the metal'V

lie ftate.

Antimony.

Arfenic.

Cobalt.

Manganefe.

Molybden.

Phofphuret of iron.

Green oxyd of copper.

Carbonat of iron.

Vitreous brown fulphurated o*yJ.

of antimony.

Oxyd of iron.

Carbonat of iron.

Brown oxyd of iron.

Demi-vitreous fulphurated oxyA
of antimony.

Ammoniacal muriat.

Muriatof ammoniac.

Calcareous muriat.

Muriat of lime.

Sulphat of potalh.

Sulphat of potafh.

Tarcrite of foda.

Ammoniacal acetite.

Acftite of ammoniac.
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ANCIENT NAMES.

Sa/t acetous calcareous.

Salt acetous magneftan.

Salt acetous martial.

Salt acetous mineral.

Salt acetous of argill.

Salt acetous of z,ink.

Salt ammoniacal cretaceous.

Salt ammoniacal fixed.

Salt ammoniacal nitrous,

Salt ammoniacal fecret of Glauber

Salt ammoniacal fedative.

Salt ammoniacal fjiatliic.

Salt ammoniacal vitriolic.

Salt bitterpurging.

Salt common.

Salt febrifuge of Sylvius.

Salt fufiblc of urine.

Salty Glauber's.

Salt marine argillous.

Salt marine calcareous

Salt tnarine magnefian.

Salt marine of iron.

Salt marine of xink.

Salt native of urine.

Salt, neutral arfenical, of Macquer.

Salt of alembroth.

Salt of ambery obtained by cryftalli-

zation.

Salt of colcothar.

Salt of Epfom.

Salt of Jupiter.

Salt of milk.

Salt of Schedfchutx,

Salt of Sedlitz.

Salt of Segrier.

Salt of Scignette.

Salt of forrel.

Salt of ivifdom.

Salt of ivormvjocd, common.

MODERN NAMEi.
t Calcareous acetite.

I Acetite of lime,

c Magnefian acetite .

I
Acetite of magnefia.

Acetite of iron.

Acetite of foda.

Aluminous acetite.

Acetite of zink.

Ammoniacal carbonat.

< Calcareous muriat.

I Muriat of lime.

Nitrat of ammoniac.

Sulphat of ammoniac.

Ammoniacal borat.

Fluat of ammoniac.

Ammoniacal fulphat.

f Magnefian fulphat.

Sulphat of magnefia.

Muriat of foda.

Muriat of potafli.

Phofphat of foda and ammoniac.

Sulphat of foda,

C Aluminous muriat.

\ Muriat of alumine.

C Calcareous muriat.

\ Muriat of lime,

f Magnefian muriat.

i Muriat of magnefia.

Muriat of iron.

Muriat of zink.

Phofphat of foda and ammoniac.
Acidulous arfeniat of pota(h.

Ammoniaco-mercurial muriat.

^
Cryftallized fiiccinic acid.

C Sulphat of iron, in a flate littl«

i known.
Sulphat of magnefia.

Muriat of tin.

Sogar of milk.

Magnefian fulphat.

Sulphat of magnefia.

Sebat of potafli.

Tartrite of foda.

Acidulous oxalat of potafh.

Amnjoniaco-mercufial muriat.
Carbonat ot potafh.

Sali-pttrt).
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ANCIENT NAMES.
Salt-Jietre.

Salt reguline of gold.

Salt fedutive.

Salt fedative mercurial.

Salt fedative fuhlimated.

Salt Jlanno-niirous.

Salt fulJihureouSf of Stahl.

Salt "vegetable.

Salt "volatile of amher.

Salt ivondeifulpearly.

Saturn,

Selenite.

Stiver muriaied.

Silver fulicrnitrated.

Snow of antimony.

Soaps acid.

Soaps alkaline.

Scaps earthy, of Mr. Bertholet.

Soaps metallic, of Mr. Bertholet.

Soap of Starky,

Soda caufiic.

So.ia cretaceous.

S^ianifi-iuhite.

Spar ammoniacal.

Spar calcareous.

SparJluor.

Spar ponderous.

Spirits acid.

Spirit acid, of box.

Spirit alkaline volatile.

Spirit ardent.

Spirit of mindererus.

Spirit of nitre.

Spirit of nitre dulcified.

Spirit of nitre fmoking.

Spirit of fait.

Spirit of fal ammoniac.

Spirit of Venus.

Spirit of vitriol.

Spirit of -wine.

.Spirit reclor, or iht matter of odour

ir.flcvjers^

MODERN NAMES.
Nitrat of potafli, or nitre.

Munat of gold.

Boracic acid.

Borat of mercury.

Sublimated boracic acid.

Nitrat of tin.

Sulphite of potafli.

Tartrite of potafh.

Sublimated I'uccinic acid.

Surfaturated phofphat of foda.

Lead.

Siilphat of lime.

Muriatof filver.

Molte:-< nitrat of filver.

^ White .ublimated oxyd of anti-

l mony.

Acid foaps.

Alkaline foaps.

E.irthy foaps.

Metallic foaps.

Saponul of potalh.

Soda.

Carboiiat of foda.

c Whits o.\yd of lead by the ace-

l
tous acid.

Ammoniacal fluat.

Carbonat of lime.

Calcareous fiuat.

Sulphat of barytes.

Acids diluted with water.

Pyroligneous acid,

c Ammoniac gas, or ammoniacal

I gas.

Alcohol.

Ammoniacal acetite.

Nitric acid diluted with water.

Nitric alcohol.

Nitrous acid.

Muriatic acid.

Ammoniac.

Acetic acid.

Sulphuric aciddilutsd with water.

Alcohol.

1
Aroma.

Spirit

1
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ANCIENT NAMES.

Spirit volatile of Jal ammoniac.

Sjiiriius Jylvejlrtj of He/mont.

Sublimate corrojive.

Sugar canded.

Sugar of lead.

Sugar, or fait of milk.

Sulphur golden of antimony.

Syderiie.

Syderoteie of Mr. de Morveau,

Tartar,

Tartar ammoniaea!.

Tartar antimoniated,

Tartar calcareous,

Tartar chalybeatecL

Tartar cretaceoui.

Tartar crude.

Tartar cupreous.

Tartar emetic,

Tartar of magnefia^

Tartar of potafli.

Tartar of foda.

Tartar martial foluble.

Tartar nieflhiticated.

Tartar mercurial.

Tartar faturnins.

Tartar fpathicy or of fpar.

Tartar foluhle.

Tartar jiihiatcd.

Tartar iartarifed.

Tartar tartarifed containing anti

mony.

Tartar vitriolated.

TinSiure acrid of tartar

i

Tinffures Jpirituous.

Tin muriated.

Tungjiein.

7'urbith mineral,

Turhith nitrous.

MODERN NAMES.

Ammoniac diluted with water.

Carbonic acid.

CoiTofive muriat of mercury.

Chryftallized fugar.

Acetite of lead.

Sugar of milk.

Orange-coloured fulphurated oxyd

of antimony.

Phofphat of iron.

Phofphuret of iron.

Acidulous tartrite of potafh.

Ammoniacal tartrite.

Antimoniated tartrite of potafli.

Tartrite of lime.

Ferruginous tartrite of potalh.

Carbonat of pctafli.

Tartar.

Tartrite of copper.

Antimoniated tartrite of potafh.

Tartrite of magnefia.

Tartrite of potafh.

Tartrite of foda.

Ferruginous tartrite of potafh.

Carbonat of potafh.

Mercurial tartrite.

Tartrite of lead.

Fluatof potafli.

Tartrite of potafli.

Antimoniated tartrite of po'tafhi

Tartrite of potafh.

Tartrite of potafh furcompounded
with antimony. . ^

Sulphat of potafli.

Alcohol of potafli,

Refinous alcohols.

Muriat of tin.

Tunflein, ortungflein.

Yellow oxyd of mercury by the
fulphuric acid.

Yellow oxyd of mfercury by th«-

nitric acid.

J^erdcgris
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ANCIENT NAMES. MODERN NAMES.
rtrdegris. Green oxyd of copper.

Verdeptis of the Ihohi.
C Acetite of copper, with excefs of

C oxyd of copper.

Venui, Copper.

ymegar dijtilled. Acetous acid.

ytnegar Jaturn. Acetite of lead.

rmcgar radical. Acetic acid.

yitriol ammontacnl. Ammoniacal fulpnat.

Vitriol blue, or Roman vitriol. Sulph.1t of copper.

Vitriol green, or cojifieras. Suiphat of iron.

Vitriol magnejian. Sulphat of magnefia.

Vitriol martial. Suiphat of iron.

Vitriol of antimony. Sulphat of antimony.

Vitriol oj clay, or argtle. Suiphat of alumine.

Vitriol of bijmutn. ouipnat or DiimuLn*

Vitriol of cobalt.
Call n It ^nlhi-llt'ouipuai oi couait.

Vitriol of copper. Sulphat of copper.

Vitriol of Cyprus. Sulphat of copper.

Vitriol of lead. Sulphat of lead.

Vitriol of manganeft. Sulphat of manganefe.

Vitriol of mercury. Sulphat of mercury.

Vitriol of nickel. ouipnai ot nicivei.

Vitriol of platina. suipnac ot piaiina.

Vitriol of potafh. Sulphat of potafti.

Vitriol of filver. Sulphat of filver.

Vitriol of foda.

Vitriol of tin. Sulphat of tin.

Vitriol of zinc. Sulphat of zinc.

Vitriol ivhite. Sulphat of zinr

Water. Water.

IVolfram of Mtff. d'Elhuyar. Tunftein.

Zinc. Zinc.

Vol. V



THE

MODEim CHEMICAL NOMENCLATURE

ENTIRE.

*

MODERN NAMES. ANCIENT NAMES.

f SALTS formed by the union of
ACETATS. • the acetic acid, or radical vine-

u^ceias, tis, 1. m. \ ^ith different bafes.

Acetat aluminousy or

jiicciat cf alumine.

u4cetas aluminojus.

Aceiat ammoniacalf or

Acetat of ammoniac'^,

Actta% ammon'iacalh,

Acetat of arfenic.

Acetas arfenici,

Acetat of barytes.

Acetas baryta,

Acetat of bifmuth.

Acetas bijmuthi,

Acetat of cobalt.

Acetas cobalti.

Acetat of copper.

Acetas cujiri.

Acetat of gold.

Acetas auri.

Acetat of iron,

Acetas fcrri.

* There two manners o expreffing the baf.s of a neutral fait will not again be repeateJ •

bur the one or the other Ihall without difli„aion, be ufcd. Thefe firft examples are fuffi'-cent .0 (hew thn eaher the fubfla„t>ve or the adjeflive may be ufcd ^.th propriety.
The fame obfervation agc6« ftifv ^Yltll Ills Latiii Nomeaclatme.

i f »- J

Acetat
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MODERN NAMES.
Acetat of lead.

j^cctas jilumbi.

Acetat of lime.

Acetas calcareus.

Acetat of magnefia.

Acetas magntjice

.

Acetat of manganefe.

Acetas magnefii,

Acetat of mercury.

Acetas hydrarghi,

Acetat of molybden.

Acetas mnlybdeni,

Acetat of nickel.

Acetas niccoli.

Acetat of platina.

Acetas platirtce.

Acetat of potafh.

Acetas jiotajfje.

Acetat of filver.

Acetas argenti.

Acetat of foda.

Acetas j'ljdiX.

Acetat of tin.

Acetas jianni.

Acetat of tunftein.

Acetas tunjicni.

Acetat of zinc.

Acetas zinci.

Acetites.

Acetis, itiSf s ?/;,

Acetite aluminous.

Acetis alumimfus.

Acetite ammoaiacal.

Acetis ammoniacalis,

Acetite of antimony.

Acetis Jiibit.

Acetite of arfenic.

Acetis arfenlcalis.

Acetite of barytes.

Acetis baryticus,

Acetite of bifmuth.

Acetis bifmuthi.

Acetite of cobalt.

Acetis cobalti.

Acetite of copper.

Acetis cupri.

ANCIENT NAMES.

fSalts formed by the union of the
{ acetous acid, or diftilled vine-

t gar, with different bafes.

Acetated clay,

Mindererus' s fpirit.

^
Cryfiah of Vetiu

Kk z Acetite
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MODERN NAMES.

Acetite of gold.

Acetii auri.

Acetite of iron.'

ylcet'n Jerri.

Acetite of lead.

j^cetis plumbu

Acetite of lime.

u4cetis calcareus,

Acetite of magnefia.

Acetis magnefide.

Acetite of manganefe.

jicetis magnejii.

Acetite of mercury.

Aceth hydrargiri.

Acetite of molybdei*.

Acetii mnlybJeni.

Acetite of nickel.

Acctis niccoli.

Acetite of platina.

Acetis platint.

Acetite of potafti,

Acetis fiotajfie.

Acetite of filver.

Acetis argenti.

Acetite of foda.

Acetis Jodae.

Acetite of tin.

Acetis Jianni.

Acetite of tunftein.

Acetis tunjieni.

Acetite of zinc.

Acetis x,inci.

Acid acetic.

Acidum aceticum.

Acid acetous.

Aridutfi acctojum.

Acid arlenic.

Asidum arfenicum.

Acid benzoic.

Acidum henviicum.

Acid benzoic fublimated.

Acidum benz.oicum Juhlimatum.

Acid boracic.

Acidum boracicum.

Acid bombic.

Acidum bombicutn.

ANCIENT NAMES.

Sugar cf lead.

Super-acetated lead.

Acetous fait of magnefia.

Foliated earth of mercury.

Foliated earth of tartax.

Mineral foliated earth.

Acetous fait of x.inc.

Radical -vinegar.

Spirit of Venus.

Acetous acid.

Difiilled vinegar.

Atfenical acid.

Acid of Benjamin.

Floiuers of Benjamin.

Volatile narcotic fait of vitriol.

Sedative fait, acid of borux.

Acid of filk-worms.
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MODERN NAMES,

Acid carbonic.

AciJum carbonlcum.

Acid citric.

Achium citricum.

Acid fluoric.

AciJum Jlmricum.

Acid foviiiic.

Aci.ium foi micum.

Acid gallic.

Acidum galljCy feu gctUaceum.

Acid la6Uc.

A::'.i.ium laSlicum.

Acid lithic

Acidum lithicum.

Acid malic.

Acidum malicum.

Acid molybdic.

Acidum molyhdicum.

Acid muriatic.

Acidum muriaticum.

Acid muriatic oxygenated.

Aridum murtdticum oxygenatum

ANCIENT NAMES.
'Gas Syhijirf, of Fan HeJmont.

Sfiiritus Sylvefiris,

Fixed air, of Dr. Black.

Aerial acid.

Atmofjikeric acid.

Mejikitic acid.

CretiUiOus acid.

Acid of charcoal.

Lemon juice.

Fluor acid,

of fjiur.

Acid nitrous.

Acidum nitrofum.

Acid nitric.

Acid nitricum.

Acid nitro-muriatic.

Acidum nltro-muriaticum.

Acid oxalic.

Aidum oxallcum.

Acid phofphorous.

Acidumphoflilwrofum.

Acid phofphoric.

Acidum phofjihoricum.

Acid Pruffic.

Acidum Priijficum.

Acid pyro-ligueous.

ylcidumJtyro-lignofum.

\
) Fluoric

3 Acid of

^ Formic acid, acid of antSt

1 Afiringent principle.

^ Gallic add.

^ Sower whey, galadic acid.

5 Arid of bezoar.

^ hithiafic acid.

3 Acid of apples.

^ Muiujian acid.

•1 Acid of molybden.

5 Acid of wolfram,

rAcid of fca-falts.

< Smoking fpirit of fait.

^Marine acid.

1 Dephlogi^icated marine acid,

. ) Aerated marine acid.

f Phkgifiicated nitrous acid,

i Smoking nitrous acid.

^Sm-jking fpirit of nitre.

f hite nitrous acid.

tDegazated nitrous acid.

Dephlogifiicatcd nitrous acid.

C Aqua regia.

\ Regaline acid.

(Acid of for rel.

•\ Saccharine acid.

^Acid of fugar.

^
Volatile phofjihoric acid.

) Acid of phofphorus.

C Acid of urine.

^
Colouring matter of TruJJian blue.

I
Empyreumatic acid fpirit of box.

Acid
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MODERN NAMKS
Acid pyro-mucous.

Aci.ium pyio-mucofum.

Acid pyro-tartareous.

Ac

Acid faccho-ladlic.

Acidum JaccJw-laclicum.

Acid febacic.

Acidum JebAcicum.

Acid fuccinic.

Acidum Juccinicum.

Acid fulphureous.

Acidum j'uljtliurofum.

Acid fulphuric.

Acidum fuijihuricum.

Acid tartareovis.

Acidum tartarojum.

Acid tunftic.

Acidum. tunfiicum.

Affinity.

Affinitas.

Aggregation.

Aggregatio.

Air atmqfpherical.

Air atmofphdericus.

Alkalies.

Alkalis.

Alcohol.

Alcohol, indecl.

Alcohol of potafh.

Alcohol polajfce.

Alcohol nitric.

AUolni nilricum.

Alcohol refmoiis.

Alcohol refmofa.

Alloy, or allay.

Connubium mctalllcum,

Ahimine.

Alumina,

Amalgam.

Ammoniac.
Ammoniacck^

ANCIENT NAMES,

^
Sliirit of honey, of fugar, iSc.

^
Spirit of tartar.

^ Aridcf the fugar of milk.

j Acid of fat.

"[ Volatile fait of amber,

^ Aiid of amber.

^
Sulphureous acid.

J Volatile fulphureous acid.

1 I'hkgsflicated uitriolic acid.

^Spirit
--f fulphur.

^Acid of fulphur,

J Vitriolic acid,

t Oil of intriol.

^Spirit of vitriol.

I
Acid of tartar.

Acid of tungfein.

Acid of vjolfram.

Affinity.

Aggregation,

^^tmofpherical air,

^ Alkalies in general.

Spirit of ivine.

At dent fpirils.

Lily of Paracelfus.

Acrid tinllure of tartar.

^

Dulcified fp-.rlt of nitre.

Spirituous tin&ures.

Alloy of metals.

r Earth of alum.

< Bafrs rf alum.

*^Pure argilions earth.

Amalgam.

r Vda tile alkali caufik.

\ Fluor volatile alkali.

^ Volatile fpirit of /«/ ammoniac.

Antimony,
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MODERN NAMES. ANCIENT NAMES.
Antimony. 3

Antimonium, /libium. \ ^'S"^"' °-f

Argile, or clay, a mixture of
^

alumine and filice. ^ CUv, or ar^illtus tarth.

Argilla. \^

Aroma.
A, 'una. \

Jirincipit offowtrs.

Arfeniats. i

Arfcriias, tis, s. m. \ ^'I''^'''"' I'^'^^'

Arfeniat acidulous of potafli. 7

Arfcnias acidulus p.UjJ^.- J
^rfemcal neutral fait of Macj^e,

.

Arfeniat of alumine.

jrirfenias alumirns.

Arfeniat of ammoniac.

Arfeniat ammo/iiaca feu am- yArfenkal amnoniac,

moniaculis. J

Arfeniat of barytes.

Atfenias barytis,

Arfeniat of bifmuth.

Arfeniui hifnmthi.

Arfeniat of cobalt.

Arfenias cobalti.

Arfeniat of copper.

Atfeniax ctipri.

Arfeniat of gold.

Arfenias auri.

Arfeniat of iron.

Arfenias Jerri.

Arfeniat of lime.

Arfenias calcis.

Arfeniat of magnefia.

Arfenias magnefics.

Arfeniat of manganefe.

Arfenias magnefii.

Arfeniat of mercury.

Arfenias hydrargiri.

Arfeniat of molybden.

Arfenias molybdeni.

Arfeniat of nickel.

Arfenias niccoli.

Arfeniat of platina.

Arfenias Jilatini,

Arfeniat of potafli.

Arftnias potaffa:.

Arfeniat of filver.

Arfeniat argent:,

ArfMiiat
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MODERN NAMES. * ANCIENT NAMtS.

Arfeniat of foda.

^rjenias Jodx.

Arfeniat of tin.

Jlrjen\a% J!anni.

Arfeniat of tunftein,

Jlrjeniai tunjleni.

Arfeniat of zinc.

Arfeniai z,:nci.

Barytes.

Baryta.

Balfams.

Ba/fama.

Benzoin.

Benzoe.

Benzoats.

BcnxsaSf tis, s. w.

Bcnzoatof alumine.

Benzoas aluminofui,

Benzoat of ammoniac.

Benz,oa5 ammoniacalis.

Benzoat of antimony. .

Benxoas Jiibii.

Benzoat of arfenic.

Benzoas arfenicalis.

Benzoat of barytes.

Benxoas baryticus.

Benzoat of bifmuth.

Bcnzoas bijmuthi.

Benzoat of cobalt.

Benxoas cobalti,

Benzoat of copper.

Benxoas cujiri.

Benzoat of gold.

Benxoas auri.

Benzoat of iron.

Benxoas ferri.

Benzoat of lead.

Benxoas plumb'i.

Benzoat of lime.

Benxias calcareus.

^Ponderous earth.

•{ Barytes.

\.Bajis of ponderous Jpar.

c Buquet's haljams. (Refins united

) with a concrete acid fait.)

I
Benxoin, or Benjamin. 1

'Salts formed by the union of the

benzoic acid with different

bafes.

The falts of this genus have no

appellations in the ancient no-

menclature.

BcnzoaC
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MODERU NAMES.
Benzoat of magnefia.

Benzoas magnefiie.

Benzoat of manganefe.

Benzoas magnejii.

Benzoat of mercury.

Benzoas hydrargirl.

Benzoat of molybden.

Benzoas molybdeni.

Benzoat of nickel.

Benzoas niccoli.

Benzoat of platina.

Benzoas [ilatini.

Benzoat of potafh.

Benzoas /lotajftr.

Benzo.it of filver.

Benzoas argent:.

Benzoat of foda.

Benzoas fodje.

Benzoat of tin.

Benzoas J]anni.

Benzoat of tunftein,

Benzoas lunjieni.

Benzoat of zinc.

Benzoas zinci.

Bifmuth.
Bijmutkutn,

Bitumens.

Bitumina.

ANCIENT NAMES.

Bombiats.

Bombias, tts. s, m.

Bombiat of alumine.

Bombias aluminofus,

Bombiat of ammoniac.

Bombias amtnoniacalis.

Bombiat of antimony.

Bombias Jiibii,

Bombiat of arfenicl.

Bombias arjenicalis.

Bombiat of barytes.

Bombias baryticus.

Bombiat of bifmuth.

Bombias hifmulhi.

Bombiat of cobalt.

Bombias cobalti.

Vol. V.

^
Bifmuth.

I
Bitumens.

^ Salts formed by the union of the

J

bombic acid with different bafes.

/ This genus of fait had no appelia-

I

tion in the ancient nomencla-

I
ture.

L I Bombiat
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MODERN NAMES.
Bombiat of copper.

Boinbias cupri,

Bombiat of gold.

Bomhias tturi,

Bombiat of lead.

Bombias Jilumbi,

Bombiat of iron.

Bombias ferri.

Bombiat of lime.

Bombias calcaneus.

Bombiat of magnefia.

Bombias magncfttx

.

Bombiat of manganefc,

Bombias magnefii.

Bombiat of mercury.

Bombias hydrargiri,

Bombiat of molybden.

Bombias molybdeni.

Bombiat of nickel.

Bombias niccoli.

Bombiat of platina.

B'jmbias platini.

Bombiat of potalh.

Bombias potajjde.

Bombiat of filver.

Bombias argenti.

Bombiat of foda.

Bombias fodee.

Bombiat of tin.

Bombias Jianni.

Bombiat of tunftein.

Bomhiiis tunjieni.

Bombiat of zinc.

Bombias zinci.

Borat.

Boras, (is, s. m.

Borat alummous.
Boras aluminofus.

Borat ammoniacal.
Boias umm'yniacaliir.

Borat of antimony.

Btras Jiibii.

Borat of arfenic.

Boras arjenici.

Borat of barytes.

Boras baryta.

ANCIENT NAMES-

Borax.

Argillcus borax.

\ Ammoniacal borax.

J Sedative fal ammoniac.

I
Borax of antimony.

Ponderous borax.

Borat
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MODERN NAMES.
Borat of bifmuth.

Boras bifmuthi.

Borat of cobalt.

Boras cobalti.

Borat of copper.
Boras cujiri.

Borat of gold.

Boras auri.

Borat of iron.

Boras fcrri.

Borat of lead.

Boras Jilumbi,

Borat of lime.

Boras calcis.

Borat of magnefia.

Boras tnagnefiig.

Borat of manganefe,

Boras magnefii.

Borat of mercury.
Boras mercurii.

Borat of molybden.

Boras molybdeni.

Borat of nickel.

Boras niccoli.

Borat of platina.

Boras platini.

Borat of potalh.

Boras potajjct,

Borat of filver.

Boras argenti,

Borat of foda.

Boras fodte.

Borat of tin.

Boras Jianni.

Borat of tunftein.

Boras tun/leni.

Borat of zinc.

Boras 2.1nci.

Borax of foda, or borat fur-

faturated with foda.

ANCIENT NAMES.

^ Borax of cobalt,

^
Borax of coppir.

I
Borax of iron.

^
Magnefi.'lan borax.

> Mercurial borax.

5 Mercurial fetlativt fait.

etable borax.

1 Common borax fatttrated with boracic

^ acid.

{• Borax of Zinc,

C Rough borajt.

j
Tinckal.

{ Cryfocolla,

I Borax of commerce.

^ Sub-boraxated mineral alkali.

L i z Caloric.
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MODKRN NAMES.

Caloric,

Caloricum.

Camphor.

Camphorat.
Campkurtis, th, i. tn.

Camphorat of alumine.

Camphoras alumi'wfus.

Camphorat of ammoniac.

Camjihorai amwor/iaca/is,

Camphorat of antimony.

Camphoras Jlibil.

Camphorat of arfenic.

Camphorat arfenicalii.

Camphorat of barytes.

Camphorai baryticus.

Camphorat of bifmuth.

Camphoras bijmutku

Camphorat of cobalt.

Camphoras cohalti.

Camphorat of copper.

Camphoras cupri.

Camphorat of gold.

Camphoras auri.

Camphorat of iron.

Camphoras fcrri.

Camphorat of lead.

Camphoras lihimbL

Camphorat of lime.

Camphoras calcis.

Camphorat of magnefia.

Camphoras mr.gncjia:,

Camphorat of manganei'e.

Camphotas magncfii.

Camphorat of mercury.

Camphoras hydrargiri.

Camphorat of molybden.

Camphoras molybdeni.

Camphorat of nickel.

Camphoras niccoli.

Camphorat of platina.

Camphoras platini.

ANCIENT NAMES,
r Latent heat,

i Fixed heat.

(.Matter of hear.

^ Camphor,

Salts formed by the union of the
camphoric acid witJi different

bafes.

I

Thefe falts were unknown to fof-
. merchymifts,and have no names
L in the ancient nomenclature.

Camphorat
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MODERN KAMES.
Campliorat of potalh.

Camphotits potajf^.

Camphorat of filver.

Camjj/ioras argenti.

Camphorat of foda.

Camphora% Joddg.

Camphorat of tin.

Cam^hora% Jianni.

Camphorat of tunftein.

Camjihoi as tunf.eni.

Camphorat of zinc.

CamjiJioras z.inci.

Carbon.

Carbonicuni.

Carbonat.

Carl>onaSf //i, s. m,

Carbonat of alumine.

Carbonas aluminofus.

Carbonat of ammoniac,

Carbonas anmoniaci.

Carbonat of antimony.

Carbonas antitmnii

.

Carbonat of arfenic.

Carbonas arfeniaalu,

Carbonat of barytes.

Carbonas baryticus,

Carbonat of bifmuth.

Carbonas bifmuthi.

Carbonat of cobalt.

Carbonas cobahi.

Carbonat of copper.

Carbonas citjiri.

Carbonat of gold.

Carbonas auri,

Carbonat of iron.

Carbonas Jerri.

Carbonat of lead.

Carbonas plumbi,

Carbonat of lime.

Carbonas calcis.

ANCIENT NAMES.

^ Pure charcoal.

1 Salts formed by the union of the

) carbonic acid with bafts.

^
Cretaceous argil.

f
Concrete vshitile alkali.

C yimmoniacal chalk.

^^pculivt faffron of mars.

I

Eujl of iron.

{ Aerated itun.

I
Martial chalk,

^Me/ihiticated iron,

i Chalk of lead.

I
S/iathic lead,

f
Chalk.

j
Lime-flone,

\ Aerated calcareous earth.

j
Calcareous fjiar.

^ Cream of Itmt.

Carbonat
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MODTRN NAMES.

Carbonat of magnefia,

Carbor.as magnefijL.

Carbonat of manganefe,
Carbonas magncjii.

Carbonat of mercury.

Carbonas mercurii,

Carbonat of molybden.

Carbonas molyhdeni.

Carbonat of nickel.

Carbonas niccoli.

Carbonat of platina.

Carbonas Jilatini.

Carbonat of potafh.

Catbonas p'jtajfis.

Carbonat of filver.

Carbonas argenti.

Carbonat of foda.

Carbonas fodiC.

Gajbonat of tin.

Carbonas Jianni.

Carbonat of tunftein.

Carbonas tuvjieni.

Carbonat of zinc.

Carbonas xinci.

Carburet of iron.

ANCIENT NAMES.

f Magnejian earth.

Magnrjia alba, of the Jkops.

Bergman' s aerated magnefia.

Cretaceous magnefia.

j

Magncfian chaik.

• Kirivan's muriatic earth.

j
Count de Palma's and Seritinelli*

t

Jioivder

.

''Salt of tartar.

Vegetable fixed alkali.

Salt of luorm-wcod.

J
derated vegetable fixed alkali.

Cretaceous tartar.

Mejiliiticatcd tartar.

Nitre fixed by itfclf.

^Vin Uelmonfs alkaefi.

Natrum, or natron.

Bafe of marine fait.

Marine, or mineral alkali.

Cryfials of Joda.

Cretaceous foda.

Aerated foda.

Effer-vefcing foda.

\_Mejihiticated foda, &fc.

) Chalk of xinc.

J Air atid zinc.

Plumbago.

Citrats.
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MODERN NAMES.

Citrats.

Citra%, tis, I. nt.

ANCIENT NAMES,

f Salts formed by the union of the

j
acid of lemons with different

-( bafes.

I
This genus of fait had no name

^ in the ancient nomenclature.
Citrat of alumine.

Citras aluminofus.
,

Citrat of ammoniac.
Citras ammoniaci,

Citrat of antimony.

Citras Jiibii.
'

Citrat of arfenic.

Citras arfcnicalis.

Citrat of barytes.

Citras haryticus.

Citr.nt of bifmuth.

Citras hifmutki.

Citrat of cobalt.

Citras cobalti.

Citrat of copper.

Citras cujiri.

Citrat of gold.

Citras auti,

Citrat of iron.

Citras ferri.

Citrat of lead.

Citras plumbi.

Citrat of lime.

Citras calcarcus,

Citrat of magnefia.

Citras magnefiie.

Citrat of manganefe.

Citras magnejii.

Citrat of mercury.

Citras mercurii.

Citrat of molybden,

Citras molybdeni,

Citrat of nickel,

Citrat niccoli.

Citrat of platina.

Citras platini.

Citrat of potafli.

Citras Jiotajfa.

Citrat of filver.

Citras argenti.

Citrat
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MODERN NAMES.

Citrat of foda.

Cilras fodee.

Citrat of tin.

Citrai fianjii.

Citrat of tunftein.

Citras tunjieni.

Citrat of zinc.

Citras x.ir.cL

Cobalt.

Copper.

Cuprum.

Diamond.

Ether acetic.

Ether aceticum.

Ether muriatic.

Ether muriaticum.

Ether nitric.

Ether nitricum.

Ether fulphuric.

Ether fulphuricum.

Extraa.
ExtruBum.

ANCIENT NAMES.

Regulus ef cobali.

Cobalt.

Cojiper.

Venus.

Diamond.

Acetous (th:r, or (ether.

Marine ether.

Nitrous ether.

Vitriolic ether.

Extraa.

Fecula.

Fecula.

Fhiats.

Fluns, iis, s. nt.

Fkiat of ahimine.

F/uas aluminofus.

Fhiat of ammoniac.
F/uas ammoniacalis,

Fluat of antimony.

F/uas Jii/)ii.

Fluat of arfenic.

F/uas arjenica/is.

Fluat of barytes.

F/uas harytte.

Fluat of bifmutli.

F/ua% bijmuthi.

Fluat of cobalt.

F/uas cobaiti.

^
Feaila of vegetables.

( Salts formc'J by the fluoric aciJ,

\ combined with different bafes.

J Argi//ous J/uor.

3 Spathic argi/e.

J Spatliic Jal ammoniac,

) Ammoniacal fluor.

) Ponderous Jiuor.

5 Barytic fuor.

FJuat
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MODERN NAMES.
Fluat of copper.

Fluas cujiri.

Fluat of gold.

Fluas auri.

Fluat of iron.

Fluas Jerri.

Fluat of lead.

Fluas plumbu

Fluat of lime.

Fluas calcarcus.

Fluat of magnefia.

Fluas magncfice.

Fluat of manganefe.

Fluas THagneJii,

Fluat of mercury.

Fluas mercurii.

Fluat of molybden.

Fluas m(jljbdeni,

Fluat of nickel.

Fluas niccoli.

Fluat of platina.

Fluas platini.

Fluat of potalh.

Fluas Jiotajffle.

Fluat of filver.

Fluas argent i.

Fluat of foda.

Fluas foda.

Fluat of tin.

Fluas Jianni.

Fluat of tunfteiii.

Fluas tunjUni.

Fluat of zinc.

Fluas xinci.

Formiats.

Formiasy tts, s, m.

Formiat of alumine.

Formias aluminofus.

Vol. V.

ANCIENT NAMES.

^ Fluor jjuD

,

I
Vitreous Jjiar.

"{ Cubic fjiar.

j

Phofpharic fpar,

{^Spathic Jluor.

f Fluorated magnefia.

K Sjlathic magnefia,

^Magntfian fiuor.

J
Tatlareous Jluor.

i Spathic tartar.

Fluor of foda.

Spathic foda.

f Salts produced by the union of

I
the formic acid with difFe-

J rent bafes. '

I
This genus of fait was without

I a name in ihe ancient nomcn-

i_ clature.

M m Formiat
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MODERN NAMES. • ANCIENT NAMES.

Formiat of ammoniac.

Formias ammoniacalis.

Formiat of antimony.

Formias antimonii.

Formiat of arfenic.

Formias arfenicalis.

Formiat of barytes.

Formias baryticus.

Formiat of bifmuth.

Formtas hijmuthi.

Formiat of cobalt,

Formia% cobalti.

Formiat of copper.

Formias cupri.

Formiat of gold.

Formias auri.

Formiat of iron.

Formias Jerri.

Formiat of lead.

Formias Jilumbi.

Formiat of lime.

Formias calcareus.

Formiat of magnefia.

Formias magnefiic.

Formiat of manganefe.

Formias magnefii.

Formiat of mercury.

Formias mercurii.

Formiat of molybden.

Formias molybdeni.

Formiat of nickel.

Formias niccoli.

Formiat of platina.

Formias platini.

Formiat of filver.

Formias argenti.

Formiat of foda.

Formias foddc.

tormiatof tin.

Fofmias Jianni.

Formiat of tunfl;ein>^

Formias tunjleni,

Formiat of zinc.

Formias zinci.

Cas,
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MODERN NAMES.

Gas.

Gas.

Gas, acetous acid.

Gai acidum acetsfum:

Gas ammoniac al.

Gas ammoniacale.

Gas azotic.

Gas ax.oticum.

Gas, carbonic acid.

Gas acidum carhonicum.

Gas, carbonated hydrogen.

Gas hydrogenium catbonatum.

Gas, fluoric acid.

Gas acidum fiuoricum.

Gas hydrogen.

Gas hydrogenium.

Gas, hydrogen of marlhes.

Gas hydrogenium Jialudum.

Gas, muriatic acid.

Gas acidum muriaiicum.

Gas liitrous.

Gas nitrojum.

Gas, nitrous acid.

Gas acidum nitrofum.

ANCIENT NAMES.
f GaSy air.

< Elafic fluid.

^Aeriform fluid.

^ Acetous acid gas.

r Alkaline gas, of Dr. Pi ieftley.

Alkaline air.

Vilutile alkaii gas.

f Vitiated air.

J
Impure air.

"1 Vhlogijiicated air.

\
Phlogifticated gas.

^Atmofpherical mophets.

f Fixed air, of Dr. Black.

J Hales' s f'/lid air.

j Cretaceous acid gas.

VMephitic gas,

^
Inflammable gas •with charcoal.

1 Spathic acid gas, of Dr. Prieftley.

3 Fluoric acid gas.

f Inflammable air.

Inflammable gas.

[^Kirwan' s phlogiflon.

t Mophetix,ed inflammable gas.

^ Inflammable air of marflies.

Marine air, or gas, of Dr. Priellley.

Muriatic acid gas.

} Nitrous gas, of Hales and Dr. Prieft-

\ ley.

^ Nitrous acid gas.

( Vital ,air.

S Pure air.

^Dephlogiflicatcda!r, of Dr. Prieftley.

Aerated muriated acidgas.

Dcphlogijiicated marine acid, of

Scheele.

Oxygen gas.

Gas oxygenium.

Gas, oxygenated muriatic acid.

Gas acidum muriaticum oxyge-

natum.

Gas, Pruflic acid.

Gas acidum Pruflicum.

Gas, phofphorized hydrogen.

Gas hydrogenium phojphorifa

turn.

Gas, fulphurated hydrogen. -(Hepatic gas, of Bergman.

Gas hydrogenium fulplmratum. \ Sulphut-caline air.

Gas, fulphureous acid. 7 Sulphureous acicgas.

Gas acidum fulphureum. ) Vitrioli.

Gas of Prujfian blue. y

fphoric gas, of Mr, Gengembre.

olic acid air

4

of Dr. Prieftley.

Gluten
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MODERN NAMES
Gluten.

Gluten.

Gold.

Iron.

Ferrum.

Lartats.

Ladas, lis, J. m.

Ladtat of alumine.

Lailas aluminojus.

La6lat of ammoniac.

LaSlci ammoniacalis.

Laftat of antimony.

La6ias Jlibii.

Ladtat of arfenic.

LaBas arjenicalis.

Ladlat of barytes.

LaSias baryta:.

Ladlat of bifmuth.

Ladas bijmuthi.

Ladlat of cobalt.

J^aiias cobalti.

Ladlat of copper.

LaSitis cujirl.

Ladlat of gold.

LaSiai aufi.

Ladlat of lead.

LaSas plumbi.

Ladlat of lime.

LaSlas calcareus.

Ladtat of iron.

Laifas ferri.

Ladlat of magnefia.

La£ias ma^ntjice.

Ladlat of manganefe.

La6ias magnefii.

Ladlat of mercury.

Laf}as mercutii,

Ladl.'^t of molybden.

LaSfas moljbdeni.

ANCIENT NAMES.

Glutenous matter of flower,

ycgeto-animal matter.

Gold.

Iron,

Mars.

'Salts formed by the union of the

acid of four whey or ladlic acid,

with different bafes.

Thefe falts were imk.novvn before

Scheele, and without names un-

til the prefent time. Theirpro-

perties have as yet been very

little examined. '

Ladlat
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MODERN KAMES.
Ladtat of nickel.

LaSIas niccoli.

Ladlat of platina.

Laflas platini.

La(5lat of potafh.

Ladlat of filver.

Laflas argent/.

Laftat of foda.

Laiias Jodie.

Laftat of tin.

Lafias Jianni.

Ladtat of tunllein.

Ladas tuTiJieni,

Ladtat of zinc.

LaBas xinci.

Lead.

Plumbum.

Light.

Lime, or calcareous earth.

Lithiats.

Lithias. t'n. s. m.

Lithiat of alumine.

Lithias aluminofus.

Lithiat of ammoniac.

Lithias ammoniacalts,

Lithiat of antimony.

Lithias Jlibii.

Lithiat of arfenic,

Lithias arfenicdlis.

Lithiat of barytes.

Lithias baryticus,

Lithiat of bifmuth.

Lithias bifmuthi,

Lithiat of cobalt.

Lithias cobalti,

Lithiat of copper.

Lithias cupri.

Lithiat of gold.

Lithias aiiri.

ANCIENT NAMES.

I Lead.

3 Saturn.

Light.

r Calcareous earth.

I Quick-lime.

j-Salts formed by the combination

of the lithic acid, or acid of the

ftone fomctimes generated in the

human bladder, with differenr

bafes.

This genus of falts had no name

in the ancient nomenclature, be-

caufe it was not known before

L the time of Scheele.

Lithiat
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MODERN NAMES. ANCIENT NAMES.

Lithiat of iron.

Lithias ferrL

Lithiat of lead.

Litkias plumhi,

Lithiat of lime.

Lithias calcareui,

Lithiat of magnefia.

L.ithias magnefite.

Lithiat of manganefe.

Lithias magnefii.

Lithiat of mercury.

'Lithias mercurii.

Lithiat of molybden.

Lithias molybdeni.

Lithiat of nickel.

Lithias niccoli,

Lithiat of platina.

Lithias platini,

Lithiat of potafh.

Lithias poiajfa,

Lithiat of filver,

Lithias argent:.

Lithiat of foda.

Lithias fodtT.

Lithiat of tin,

Lithias jianni.

Lithiat of tunftein.

Lithias tunjieni.

Lithiat of zinc.

Lithias zinci.

Malats.

Malas, tis, s. m.

Malat of aliimine.

Malas aluminofuSi

Malat of ammoniac.

Malas nmmoniacalis.

Malat of antimony.

Malas Jlibii.

Malat of arfenic.

Alalas arfcnicalis,

Malat of barytes.

Malas baryticui.

'Salts formed by the union of the
malic acid, or acid of apples
with difierent bafes.

I

This genus of falts has been with-
I out a name in the ancient no-
L menclature.

Malat
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ANCIENT NAMES.
Malat of bifrauth.

Malas bijmuthi,

Malat of cobalt.

Malas cobalti.

Malat of copper.

Malas cujtri.

Malat of gold.

Malas auri,

Malat of lead.

Malas plumbi.

Malat of lime.

Malas calcareus,

Malat of iron.

Malas Jerri.

Malat of magnefia.

Malas magnefiie.

Malat of manganefe.

Malas masnefti.

Malat of mercury.

Malas tnercurii.

Malat of molybden.

Malas molybdeni,

Malat of nickel.

Malas niccoli.

Malat of platina.

Malas platini.

Malat of potafti.

Malas potajfse.

Malat of lilver.

Malas argenti.

Malat of foda.

Malas Jodee,

Malat of tin.

Malas flanni.

Malat of tunftein.

Malas tunjieni.

Malat of zinc.

Malas xinci.

Manganefe.
Magnefium,

Mercury.

IJydrargirum,

Molybdats.

MolybdaSf tis, s. m.

MODERN NAMES.

^
Regulus of mattganefe.

Mercury.

5 Quick-Jilver.

'Salts formed by the union of the

molybdic acid with different

bafes.

This genus of falts was without a

name in the ancient nomencla-
ture.

Molybdat
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MODERN NAMES. ANCIENT NAMES.

Molybdat of alumine.

Molybdas aluminofus.

Molybdat of ammoniac.

Molybdas ammoniacalis,

Molybdat of antimony.

Molybdas Jlibii.

Molybdat of arfenic.

Molybdas arjenicalis.

Molybdat of barytes.

Molybdas baryticus.

Molybdat of bifmuth.

Molybdas bifmuthi,

Molybdat of cobalt.

Molybdas cobalti.

Molybdat of copper.

Molybdas cujiri.

Molybdat of gold.

Molybdas auri,

Molybdat of iron.

Molybdas Jerri.

Molybdat of lead.

Molybdas plumbi.

Molybdat of lime.

M(/!ybdas calcareus,

Molybdat of magnefia,

Molybdas magnefitg.

Molybdat of manganefe,

Molybdas magnejji.

Molybdat of mercury.

Molybdas mercuril. ,

Molybdat of nickel.

Molybdas niccoli.

Molybdat of platina.

Molybdas platini. i

Molybdat of polafli.

Molybdas fiotajfic:

Molybdat of filver.

Molybdas argenti,

Molybdat of foda.

Molybdas fod<e.

Molybdat of tin.

Molybdas Jianni.

Molybdat of tunftein.

Molybdas tunjieni,

Molybdat of zinc.

Molybdas zinci,

^°^y^^«"- H^S^^us of molybden.

Mucus
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MODERN NAMES.
Mucus.

Muriats.

Muria^, tiiy l. m.

ANCIENT NAMES.
Mucilage.

r Salts formed by the union of the

S muriatic acid with ditfereut

^ bafes.

Muriat of alumiue.

MurLts ultaninojits.

Muriat of ammoniac.
Murias ammoniacaHs.

Muriat of antimony.

AJurias Jiibii,

Muriat of arfenic.

Murias arjenicalis,

Muriat of arfenic, fAblimated

Murias (trfen:ct4ii \ Jublimatu^

Muriat of barytes.

Muriat haryticus.

Muriat of bifmuth.

Murias bifmutJsi.

Muriat of bifmutli, fublimated.

AJurias bijmuthi Juhlimatus

,

Muriat of cobalt.

Murias cohalti.

Muriat of copper.

Murias cupri,

Muriat of copper,

ammoniacal.

Murias cupri.

Muriat of gold.

Murias auri,

Muriat of iron.

Murias Jt-'rri.

Muriat of lead.

Murias plumbi.

Muriat of iron fublimated am
moniacal.

Muriat of lime.

Alurias ca/careus.

Muriat of magnefia.

Murias calcareus.

Aluriat of manganefe.

Murias magr.cfii.

Muriat of mercury, corrofive.

Murias hydrargiri corrofivus.

Muriat of mercury, mild.

Murias hydrargiri dulcis.

Vol.. V.

7 Alarine alum

3 ^̂ rgitlous marine fait,

\ Sal ammoniac.
5^ Salmiac,

^
Aiuriated antinifny,

^
Butler of arftnic.

^
Barytic-marinc fait.

^ Muriated bifmuth.

^
Butter of bifmuth.

^
Sympathetic ink.

^ Aiuriated copper,

fublimated r

\ Cupreous ammoniacal floivers.

C Regalinc fait of gold.

\ Muriated gold.

C Muriated iron.

\ A'arine fait of iron.

C Muriated lead.

\ Plumbum rorneum.

^ Martial ammoniacal Jlowers.

C Mother ley of fea-falt

.

S Calcareous marine f'lt.

^ Fixed fal ammoniac.

3 Marine fait, having

^ its bajis.

magnefia for

Afui iated mariganefe,

f
Corro/iue fuhlimate.

5 Super-muriated mercury.

"i Alercurius dulcis.

^ Sub-muriated mercury.

^Iuriati
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MODERN NAMES. ANCIENT NAMES.

Miiriat of mercury fublimated f Sweet tnercury Jubiimate.

mild. \ Aqulla alba.

Murias hydrargiriJuhlimatui. ^ Sub-muriated mercuiy jubiimate,

Miiriat of mercury and ammo-"|

y Salt of alembroth.
I

J
Murias hy drargiri et ammonia

caiis.

Muriat of mercury by precipi

tatioii.

Murias kydrargiri.

Muriat of molybden.

Murias molybdeni.

Muriat of nickel.

Murias niccoli,

Muriat of platina.

Murias jilatini.

Muriat of potafh.

Muuas [wtajfa.

Muriat of filver.

Marias argent!

,

Muriat of foda.

Murias j'odce.

Muriat of fdda, foffile.

Murias foda fojfilis.

Muriat of tin.

Murias flanni.

Muriat of tin, concrete.

Murias finn?u.

Muriat of tin fmoking.

Murias fiatini.

Muriat r.f tin fublimated.

Munus jianni.

Murial of tunftein.

Muiriai tunfcni.

Muriat of zinc.

Murias xinci,

Muriat of zinc fublimated.

Murias z,inci.

Muriats oxygenated.

Muriat of potafti, oxygenated.

Murias oxygenatus jirjaffce.

) Salt of ivifdom.

J li^/iite Jirecijiitated muriatcd mercury.

Mui iatcdjilatina.

Reg.iiine Jalt of Jilatina.

Syh'ius's febrifuge fait.

Regenerated fea-Jalt.

Luna cornea.

Sca-falt.

Sal gem.

Sallied foffik alkali.

Salt of 'Jupiter.

Solid butter of tin, of Mr. Beaume.

Libavius's fmoking liquor.

Butter of tin.

Marine fait of zinc.

Muriatcd xinc.

I
Butter of xinc.

fNew combinations of the o.xyge-

^ nated muriatic acid with pot-
\ afii and foda, difcovered by M.

Berthoiet.

Muriat
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MODERN NAMES. ANCIENT NAMES.
Murlat of foda, oxygenated.

Murias oxygenatui Jodce.

Nitrats.

NitraSy tis. s. m.

Nitrat of alumine.

Nitras aluminofus.

Nitrat of ammoniac.
Nitras ammoriiaralis,

Nitrat of antimoHy.

Nitras Jjibii.

Nitrat of arfenic.

Nitras arjenica/is.

Nitrat of barytes.

Nitras baryticus.

Nitrat of bifmuth.

Nitras bijmuthi.

Nitrat of cobalt.

Nitras cobalti.

Nitrat of copper.

Nitras cupri.

Nitrat of gold.

Nitras auri,

Kitrat of iron.

Nitras feiri.

Nitrat of lead.

Nitras [ilumli.

Nitrat of lime.

Nitras calcareus,

Nitrat of magnefia.

Nitras magnefice.

Nitrat of manganefe.

Nitras magnefti.

Nitrat of mercury.

Nitras hydrargi^i.

Nitrat of mercury in dilTolution.

Nitras kvdrargiri.

Nitrat of molybden.

Nitras molybdeni,

Nitrat of nickel.

Nitras nicc'Ji.

Nitrat of platina.

Nitras platini.

Nitrat of potafh, or nitre.

Nitras potaJfiZf vel nitrum.

f Salts formed by the union of the

nitric acid with different bafes.

< Nitrous alum.

\ .Argillaceous nitre.

r N'trcus fal ammoniac,

I
Ammoniacal nitre.

^
Nitre of arfenic.

) Nitrated barytes.

5 Nitre of heavy earth,

^
Nitre of bifmuth.

^
Nitre of cobalt.

? Nitre of copper.

) Nitre of iron.

S Martial nitre.

7 Nitre of had.

S Nitre of faturn.

J Calcareous nitre.

J Mother ley of nitre.

7 Nitre of tnagncfia,

) Magnefian nitre.

? Nitre of manganefe.

Nitrated manganefe.

\ Nitre of mercury.

\ Mercurial nitre.

I
Solution of mercury.

Nitrated nickel.

Nitre of nickel.

Nitre, fah-petre.

Sal piunel.

Nitrated vegetable alkali.

Nitrat
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MODERN NAMES.
Uitrat of filver.

Nitrai argcnti.

Nitrat of filver, molten.

Nitras argent i J ujus,

Nitrat of foiia,

Nitrai fjdce.

Nitrat of tin.

Nitras Jianrti.

Nitrat of tunftein.

Nitras tunjleni.

Ni<rat of zinc.

Nitras xinci.

Nitrites.

Ni/riSf its, s, nt.

Nitrite of alumine.

Nitris alumiriojus.

Nitrite of ammoniac.

Nitris ammoniacalis.

Nitrite of antimony.

Nitris ftihii.

Nitrite of arfenic.

Nitris arjcnicalis.

Nitrite of barytes.

Nitris haryticus.

Nitrite of bifmuth.

Nitric hi[mil t hi.

Nitrite of cobalt.

Nitris nhalti.

Nitrite of copper.

Nitris cujiri

.

Nitrite of gold.

Nitris ami.

Nitrite of iron.

Nitris ferri.

Nitrite of lead.

Nitris plunthi.

Nitrite of lime.

Nitris calcarew.

ANCIENT NAMES,

Nitre of filver.

5 Lunar cryjials.

Mitar cau,uftic.

Cubic nitre.

Rhomboidal nitrt.

Nitre of tin.

Sianno-nitrous fait.

I
Nitre of zinc.

f Salts formed by the combination

j
of nitrous acid* with different

I
bafes,

J This genus of fait had no name in

the ancient nomenclature, and

not known before the late drf-

t coveries.

* That is to fay, hy an add of nitre containmg kfs oxy?en than that which vrc h„, r
•Jenominated mtric acid, aad which forms the nitrats.

Nitrite
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MODERN \AMEb.
Nitrite of magaefia.

Nit! is magnffi^.

Nitrite of mangaiiefe.

Nil lis ma^ncjii.

Nitrite of mcicury.

Nitris hydrargiri.

Nitrite of molybden.

Nit lis tnolybdcn:.

Nitrite of nickel.

Nitris niccoli.

Nitrite of platiiia.

Nitris Jilatini.

Nitrite of potafh.

Nitris JlotaffcT.

Nitrite of filver.

Nitris argent'.

Nitrite of foda.

Nitris foda:.

Nitrite of tin.

Nitris Jianni.

Nitrite of tunfteiii-

Nitris tunjleni.

Nitrite of zinc.

Nitris xinci.

Oxalats.

OxalaSf tis. s. m.

0.xalat acidulous of ammoniac.

Oxulas acidulus amthoniacalis.

Oxalat acidulous of potalh.

Oxalas acidulus potaffce.

Oxalat acidulous of foda.

Oxalas acidulus fodee,

Oxalat of alumine.

Oxalas aluminofus.

Oxalat of ammoniac.

Oxalas ammoniacalis,

Oxalat of antimony.

Oxalas Jiibii.

Oxalat of arfenic.

Oxalas arfeniculis,

Oxalat of barytes.

Oxalas iarjticus.

AXtlES'T NAMES.

'S.ilts formed by the combination
of the oxalic acid with different

bafes.

"I
The grciter number of thefe falts

! have not been named in the old
I

nomenclature.

Common fait of fotttl.

Oxalat
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MODERN NAMES.
Oxabt of bifmuth.

ANCIENT NAMES.

Oxaim lnjmuthi,

Oxalat of cobalt.

Oxalas cobalti.

Oxalat of copper.

Oxalas cupri.

Oxalat of gold.

0\iilus ami.

Oxalat of iron.

Oxalas Jerri.

Oxalat of lead.

Oxalas [ilumbi.

Oxalat of lime.

Oxalas calcareus.

Oxalat of magiiefia.

Oxalas mcgncfue,

Oxalat of manganefe.

Oxalas magnefii.

Oxalat of mercury.

Oxalas hydrargir:.

Oxalat of molybdea. >

Oxalas molybdeni.

Oxalat of nickel.

Oxalai niccoli.

Oxalat of platina.

Oxalas platini.

Oxalat of potafh.

Oxalas potaJf<!S.

Oxalat of filver.

Oxalas argenti.

Oxalat of foda.

Oxalas Jodce.

Oxalat of tin.

Oxalas Jlanni.

Oxalat of tunftein.

Oxalas tunjleni.

Oxalat of zinc.

Oxalas x,inci.

Oxyd arfenical of pota{li. i

Oxydum arfenicale potaJfiX. \
^'''^^>' of arfenic.

Oxyd of antimony by the mu-
riatic acid and nitric acid. > Mineral bexoar.

Oxydum fiibii, J
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MODERN NAMES. ANCIENT NAMES,
OxyJ of antnnony, white, by"^

nitre. I
I^'^pftoretic antimony.

Oxydum fiibU album „Uror'''f''^''"'''"°'iy-

confetlum.
J

^"''""'g'"^'
^ P^^rlynatter.

OxyJ of antimony white fubli-^ Snovj of antimony.
mated. r/ „/

• Hoxvcrs of antimony.
Oxydum Jlibii album fub/ima. ' Argentine fo-wers of regulus of anti-

J
mo'iy.

Oxyd of antimony by the mu-1
riatic acid.

|

Oxydum pbii acido munutico\
^"'"""'^

confeBum.
J

Oxyd of antimony fulphurated. J

Oxydum pbii fulphuratum. \ "f ""/""O'y.

Oxyd of antimony fulphurated^
femi-vitreous.

Oxydum fibii ful/ihuratum \

femi-viticum.
J

ocus metallorum.

Oxyd of antimony fulphurated^
orange-coloured. I

De-alcalifed fulphur-caline antimony.

Oxyiliim fihii fulphuratum an- \
fullihur of antimony,

rantiacum.
J

Precipitated fulphur of antimony.

Oxyd of antimony, red fnlphu-1

[

J

rated.
n I n-t ri.h \.a.ermei mineral.
Uxy.tum fiibti fulphuratum ru-

\ c /, i ;
L I

•^"'pnur-caline antimony.

Oxyd of antimony fulphuTated"

vitreous.

Oxydum pbii fulphuratum vi- \
^ritimony.

treum.

Oxyd of antimony, brown vi-

treous fulphurated.

Oxydum jlihii fulphuratum -vi-

treum fufcum.

Oxyd of arfenic, white fubIi-1

mated. I

Oxydum arfenici album fubli-Y
'"^

matum.
J

Oxyd of arfenic, yellow ful-"

phurated.

Oxydum arfenici fulphuratum \ ^'l''"'""-

luteum.

Oxyd
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^ Red arfemc.

Realgar,

MODERN NAMES.

Oxyd of arfenic, red fulphu-'

rated.

Oxydum arjenici Jullihuratum

Tuhrum.

Oxyd of bilmuth, white, by""

the nitric acid.

Oxydum bifmuthi album acido

nitrico confe&um.

Oxyd of bifmuth fublimated.

Oxydum bifmuthi Jubiimatum.

Oxyd of cobalt, grey, with

Alice.

Oxydum cobalti cinereum cum

fdice.

Oxyd of cobalt', vitreous.

Oxydum cobalti vitreum.

Oxyd of copper, green.

Oxydum cupri viridc.

Oxyd of gold, ammoniacal.

Oxydum auri ammoniacale.

Oxyd of gold by tin.

Oxydum auri [ler Jlannum.

Oxyds of iron.

Oxyda ferri.

Oxyd of iron, brown.

Oxydum ferri fufcum,

Oxyd of iron, yellow.

Oxydum ferri luteum.

Oxyd of iron, black.

Oxydum ferri nigrum.

Oxyd of iron, red.

Oxydum fcrti rubrum,

Oxyds of lead.

Oxyda plumbi.

Oxyd of lead, white,

acetous acid.

Oxydum plumbi album per aci- .

dum acetofum. \

Oxyd of lead, femi-vitreous,

or litliarge.

Oxydum plumbi femi-vitreum

Oxyd of lead, yellow. i

Oxydum plumbi luteum. \ ^^"Jf":"*-

Oxyd of lead, red, or minium.
|
Minium.

ANCIENT NAiMES.

Magiflery of bifmutk.

SpaniJ/i •white,

Flcvjcn of bifmuth.

1 ATcur.

5 Smalt.

\ Verdegris.

S Rufl of copper.

^ Aurum fulmir.ctfu,

\ "Precipitate of gold by tin.

S Cajfftui's purple.

Saffrons of mars.

^
Aflringent faffr&n cf man.

^ Ochre.

^
yEthiops of iron.

^ Colcolhar of vitriol,

^ Calces of lead.

by the"!

} Jfhiu lead.

I
> Litharge.

Oxydum plumbi rubrum. Red lead.
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ANCIENT NAMKS.

tVhite calx of fnanganefc.

Black magnefia.

MODERN NAMES.
Ox'yd of manganefe, white,

Oxydum magnsjii album.

Oxyd of manganefe, black.
Oxydum mugnefii nigrum.

OxyJ of mercury, yellow, by"!
the nitric acid.

|

0.\yJum hydrargiriluieumacido )'^''^'>"^ turhith.

nitric} confednm.

Oxyd of mercury, yellow, by1
the fulphuric acid.

I -r / ,
/I, J ; , ... . \. iurbitn mineral.
^>-ydum hydrargiri luteum acido ( v./i

rill 1
^^lloi" Jireci/iitale

fulj[ihurtco confeeium. j
i i

Oxyd of mercury, black ifli. )

Oxydum hydrargiri nigrum. \
-^thiojis per fe.

Oxyd of mercury, red, by the"]
nitric acid.

|

Oxydum hydrargiri rubrum ) ^^djirecijiitate,

acido nitrico confeSlum.

Oxyd of mercury, red, by fire,
j

Oxydum hydrargiri rubrum fier i Mercuriusprecijiiiaiu^ Y^SX fe.
igntm. J

Oxyd of mercury, fulphuratedl
black. I

Oxydum hydrargiri fuljihura- Y-^'^'"/'^ mineral,

tum nigrum. I

"

O.xyd of mercury fulphurated^
red. i

Oxydum hydrargiri fuljihura- K'"""^'"--

tum rubrum.

Oxyd of tin, grey.

Oxydum Jlanni cinereum.

Oxyd of tin, fiiblimated.

Oxydum fianni fublimatum.

Oxyd of zinc fub)imated.

Oxydum zinci fublimatum.

Oxyds metallic.

Oxyda metallica.

Oxyds, fublimated metallic.

Oxyda metallica fublimata.

"J

Oxvs:en.

Oxygenium.

^ Flowers of tin.

1 Flowers of z,inc,

3 Vompholix.

^ Calces of metals.,

^ Metallicflowers.

C Oxygen.

I Bafis of vital air.

{ Acidifying Jirincijilc.

j

Empyreal Jirinciple,

{^Sorbite Jiiincijile.

Vol.. V. Phofpbats,
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MODERN NAMES.

Pliofphats.

Phofjihas, tis, s. m.

Phofphat of alumine.

Pkofjihas aluminofus.

Phofphat of ammoniac.
Phojjihas ammoniacalis.

Phofphat of antimony.

Phof/ihas ftibii.

Phofphat of arfenic.

Pboffihas arfcnicalis,

Phofphat of barytes.

Phofphas baryticui.

Phofphat of bifmuth.

Phofphas bifmuthi.

Phofphat of cobalt.

Phofpkas cobalti.

Phofphat of copper.

Phofjihas cupri.

Phofphat of gold.

Phofjikas

Phofphat of iron.

Phofphas ferri,

Phofphat of lead.

PhofpJias plumb:.

Phofphat of lime.

Phofjihas calcareus.

Phofphat of magnefia.

Pkofphas magnefice.

Phofphat of manganefe.

Phofphas ma^nefn.

Phofphat of mercury.

Phofphas mercuri'i.

Phofphat of molybden.

Phofphas nin/ybi!en:,

Phofphat of nickel.

Phofphas tiiccoli.

Phofphat of platin.i.

Phr,fphas platnii.

Phofpliat of pot.iili.

Phofphas polajfic.

Phofphat of filver.

Phofphas argent:.

Phofphat of foda.

Phofphas fids.

Phofphat of foda and ammoniac
Phofphas foix et ammoniacalis.

ANCIENT NAMES.
Salts formed by the union of the

phofphoric acid with different

bafes.

Vhofphorical ammoniac.

Ammoniacalphofphatc.

Syderite.

Mayjh iron ore.

^ Etirth of bones.

^ Animal earth.

Phofphatc of magnrjia.

^
Rofy precipitate of meicwy.

} Native fait of u>i„e.

S F"fible fait rf urine.

PhofplKU
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MODERN NAMES.
Phofphatfarfaturatedwithfoda

ANCIENT NAMES,
phatUiriaturatedwithioda. 7 , ^, , ^,
T>t rui r , r . . r j { yVoncierfill hear!y alt,
rhojjihai Juperjaturatus jodce. > j i )

Phofphat of tin.

Thofphas fianni.

Phofphat of tunftein.

Phofjikas tunjleni.

Phofphat of zinc.

Phoffhas zinci.

Phofphites.

Phofphis, tisy !. 7)1.

Phofphite of alumine.

Phoffihis aliiminofus.

Phofphite of ammoniac.

Phofphis ammoniacall's.

Phofphite of antimony.

Phofphis Jlibii.

Phofphite of arfenic.

Phofphis arfenicalis.

Phofphite of barytes.

Phofphis baryticus.

Phofphite of bifmuth.

Phofphis hifmuthi,

Phofphite of cobalt.

Phofphis cobalti.

Phofphite of copper.

Phofphis cupri.

Phofphite of gold.

Phofphis aitri.

Phofphite of iron.

Phofphis feiri,

Phofphite of lead

Phofphis plumb

r

Phofphite of lime.

Phofphis cahareus,

Phofphite of magnefia-

Phoflihis magnefioc.

Phofphite of manganefe.

Phofphis magnefii.

Phofphite of mercury.

Phofphis hydrargiri.

Phofphite of molybden.

Phofphis mplybdeni. '

Phofphite of nickel.

Phofphis niccoli.

Phofphite of platina.

Phoffihis platini.

Phofphite of potafh.

Phofphis potaffa^.

t Salts

di

Salts formed by the combination

f the phofphorous acid with

fterent bafes.

Phofphite
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MOPERN NAMES.
Phofphite of filver.

Phof/ihii argenti,

Phofphite of foda.

Pkofphis fodce.

Phofphite of tin.

Phofphis ftiinni.

Phofphite gf tunftein.

Phofphii tunjieni.

Phofphite of zinc.

Phojphh z.inci.

Phofphorus.

Phojphorum.

Phofphuret.

Phojphoretum.

Phofphuret of copper.

Phojphoretum cupri.

Phofphuret of iron.

Phojphoretum Jcrti.

Pyro-lignites.

Pyro-lignis, tis^ i.

Pyrolignite of alumine.

Py rolignis aluminofit s

.

Pyrolignite of ammoniac.

Pyrolignii ammoniacalii.

Pyrolignite of antimony.

Pjro/ignis Jiihii.

Pyrolignite of arfenic.

Pyrolignis arjemcalh,

Pyrolignite of barytes.

Pyrolignis bnryticus.

Pyrolignite of bifmuth.

Pyrolignis bijmuthi.

Pyrolignite of cobalt,

Pyrolignis cobalt:.

Pyrolignite of copper,

Pyrolignis cupri.

Pyrolignite of gold.

Pyrolignis auri,

Pyrolignite of iron.

Pyrolignis feyi.

Pyrolignite of lead.

Pyrolignis plumbi.

ANCIENT NAMES.

^
Phojphorus of Kunkel.

f Combination of phofphorus not

oxygenated with different

bafes.1

Syderum, of Bergman.

Syderotete, of Mr. de Morveau.

Regulus of Jydetitc.

f Salts formed by the union of the

I pyro-lignic acid with different

\ bafes.

I Thefe falts had no names in the

ancient nomenclature.

FyroUgnitc
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MODERN NAMES.
Pyrolignite of lime.

Pyroli^nis calcareus.

Pyrolignite of magnefia.

Pyrolign'n magnefice.

Pyrolignite of manganefc.

Pyrolignis magnejii.

Pyrolignite of mercury.

P) rolignis met curii.

Pyrolignite of molybden.

Pyro/ignis molybdeni.

Pyrolignite of nickel.

Pyrolignis niccoli.

Pyrolignite of platina.

Pyro/ign/s Ji/atini.

Pyrolignite of potalli.

Pyro/ignis fiotaj/le.

Pyrolignite of filver.

Pytolignis argent:.

Pyrolignite of foda.

Pyrolignis foda.

Pyrolignite of tin.

Pyrolignis Jlanni.

Pyrolignite of tunftein.

Pyrolignis tunjieni.

Pyrolignite of zinc.

Pyrolignis zinci.

Pyromucites.

Pyromucis, lis, s, w,

Pyromucite of ;ilumine.

Pyromucis aluminojus.

Pyromucite of ammoniac.

Pyromucis ammoniacalis.

Pyromucite of antimony.

Pyromucis Jiibii.

Pyromucite of arfenic.

Pyromucis arfenicatis.

Pyromucite of barytes.

Pyromuciis baryticus.

Pyromucite of bifmuth.

Pyromucis bifmutki.

Pyromucite of cobalt.

Pyromucis cobalti.

Pyromucite of copper.

Pyromucis cupri.

ANCrENT NAMES.

f Salts formed by the union of

I the pyro-mucic acid with dif-

\ ferent bafes.

j
This genus of falts had no name

V- in the ancient nomenclature.

Pyromucite
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MODERN NAMES.
Pyromucite of gold,

Pyromucis auri.

Pyromucite of iron.

Pyromucis Jerri.

Pyromucite of lead.

Pyromucis plumbi.

Pyromucite of lime.

Pyromucis cakareus.
'

Pyromucite of magnefia.

Pyromucis magntfijc.

Pyromucite of manganefc.

Pyromucis magnefii.

Pyromucite of mercury.

Pyromucis mercurii.

Pyromucite of molybden.

Pyromucis molybderti.

Pyromucite of nickel.

Pyromucis niccoli.

Pyromucite of platina.

Pyromucis platini. .

Pyromucite of potalh.

Pyromucis potaffdS.

Pyromucite of filver.

Pyromucis argenti.

Pyromucite of foda.

Pyromucis foda:.

Pyromucite of tin.

Pyromucis Jlanni.

Pyromucite of tunftein.

Pyromucis iunjieni,

Pyromucite of zinc.

Pyromucis xinci,

Pyrotartrites.

PyrotartriSf /is, s. m.

Pyrotartrite of alumine.

Pyrotartris aluminofus.

Pyrotartrite of ammoniac.
Pyrotartris ammoniaci.

Pyrotartrite of antimony.
Pyrotartris Jiibi'i.

Pyrotartrite of arfenic.

Pyrotartris arfenici.

Pyrotartrite of barytes,

Pyrotartris baryticus.

Pyrotartrite of bifmuth,

Pyrotartr is bifmuthi.

ANCIENT NAMES.

{

Salts formed by the combination
of the pyrotartareous acid with
different bafes.

Pyrotartrite
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MODERN NAMES.
Pyrotartrite of cobalt.

;

Pyrotartris cobalti,

Pyrotartrite of copper.

Pyrotartris cujiri.

Pyrotartrite of gold.

Pyrotartris auri.

Pyrotartrite of iron.

Pyrotartris ferri.

Pyrotartrite of lead.

Pyrotartris plumbi.

Pyrotartrite of lime.

Pyrotartris calcareus.

Pyrotartrite of magnefia.

Pyrotartris magnejice.

Pyrotartrite of manganefe.

Pyrotartris magnefii.

Pyrotartrite of mercury.

Pyrotartris hydrargiri.

Pyrotartrite of molybden.

Pyrotartris molybdeni.

Pyrotartrite of nickel.

Pyrotartris niccoli.

Pyrotartrite of platina.

Pyrotartris platini.

Pyrotartrite of potafli.

Pyrotartris [lotajfce.

Pyrotartrite of filver.

Pyrotartris argenti.

Pyrotartrite of foda,

Pyrotartris jodte,

Pyrotartrite of tin.

Pyrotartris Jianni.

Pyrotartrite of tunftein.

Pyrotartris turijieni.

Pyrotartrite of zinc.

Pyrotartris z,inci.

Platina.

Platina.

Potalli.

Potajf'i, te.

Potafh molten.

Potajfa fiifa.

Potalh, filiciated, in liquidity.

Potajfa filieea fuidci.

ANCIENT NAMES*

r 'Juan blani.a.

] Platina.

; IVhitegold.

Platina delpinto.

Caiiftic vegetable fix ed alkali.

> Common caufiic. Potential cautery.

5 lafernaly or fefitic flonc.

PrulTiats.
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ANCIENT NAMtS.

Prufliats.

Friijfiai, tiSf s, m.

PrulTiat of alumine.

Vriiffiai aluminojm.

Pruffias of ammoniac.

Vrujfias ammoniacalis.

Pruffiat of antimony.

Pruffias aniimonii.

Pruffiat of filver.

Prujffias arjcnicalis.

Pruffiat of barytes.

Pruffias haryticus.

Pruffiat of bifmuth.

PniJJlas bijmuthi.

Pruffiat of cobalt.

Pruffias cobalti.

Pruffiat of copper.

Prujfiai cujiri,

Pruffiat of gold.

Prujpas auri.

Pruffiat of iron.

Pruffias ferri.

Pruffiat of lead.

PruffunJihmbi.

Pruffiat of lime.

Pruffias calcareus.

Pruffiat of niagnefia.

Pruffias magncficc.

Pruffiat of manganefe.

Pruffias magncfn.

Pruffiat of mercury.

Pruffias hydrargin.

Pruffiat of molybden.

Pruffias molybdcni.

Pruffiat of jiickel.

Pruffias niccoli

.

Pruffiat of platina.

Pruffias platini.

Pruffiat of potalh.

Pruffias potajj'ie.

MODERN NAMES,

f Salts formed by the union of the

Pruffic acid, or colouring matter

I of Pruffian blue, witli different

bafes.

! This genus of falts had no name
^ in the old nomenclature.

Pruffian blue.

Berlin blut.

Calcareous fruffiate.

Lime-water of Piuffian blue

Liquor faturated with the colour-
ing matter of Pruffian blue.

Pruffiat
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MODEIUJ NAMES. ANCIENT NAMES.
Prufliat of potafli, faturated fer-^

ruginoiis. I

faturatus.
J

Prufliat of potalh ferruginous,^
not faturated.

I

PruJ^as Jiotajp, ferruginiusA^^^'^'fi'""'^"'^"'''

non faturatus.
J

Prufliat of filver.

Prujjfias argenti.

Prufliat of foda.

PruJ/ias fjda-.

Prufliat of tin.

Prujffias Jianni.

Pyrophore of Homberg. i

Pyrolihorum Hcmbagii. \
Py ophorus of Homhng.

Refins.

Rejince. I
Refin

Saccholats.

SaccholaSf tis, s. m.

Saccholat of alumine.

Saccholas aluminofus.

Saccholat of ammoniac.

Saccholas ammoniacalis,

Saccholat of antimony.

Saccholat Jiibii.

Saccholat of arfenic.

Saccli'Jas arfenicalis.

Saccholat of barytes.

Saceholas baryt icus.

Saccholat of bifmuth.

Saceholas hifmuthi,

Saccholat of cobalt.

Saceholas cobalti.

Saccholat of copper.

Saceholas eujiri.

Saccholat of gold.

Saceholas auri.

Saccholat of iron.

Saceholas ferri.

V«L. V.

/-Salts formed by the combination

I
of the faccho-laftic acid with

•{ different bafes.

j
This genus of falts had no name in

i. the ancient nomenclature.

Saccholat
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MODERN NAMES.
Saccholat of lead.

Saccholas Jilumhi.

Saccholat of lime.

Sacckolas calcareUs.

Saccholat of magnefia.

Sacckolas magnefix.

Saccholat of manganefe.

Saccholai ntagnefti.

Saccholat of mercury.

Saccholai hydrargiri.

Sacciiolat of molybdea.

Sacckolas molybdeni,

Saccholat of nickel.

Sacckolas niccoli.

Saccholat of platina.

Sacckolas platini.

Saccholat of potalh.

Sacckolas fotajfte.

Saccholat of filver.

Sacckolas argenti.

Saccholat of foda.

Sacckolas fodte.

Saccholat of tin.

Sacckolas Jianni.

Saccholat of tunftein.

Sacckolas tunjieni.

Saccholat of zinc.

Sacckolas zinc:.

Saponuls.

Sajionuli.

Saponuls acid.

Saponuls metallic.

Sajionuli metallici.

Saponul of alumine.

Sa/ionulus alumimfus,

Saponul ammoniacal.
Sajionulus ammomacalis,

Saponul of barytes.

Saponulus barytne.

Saponul of lime.

Saponulus calcareus.

Saponul of potalh.

Saponuluspolajfa.

ANCIENT NAMES.

5 Combinations of the volatile, or ef-
i fential oils, with different bafes.
fCombinations of the volatile, or
< effential oils, with the different

acids.

( Soaps compofed of the effential oils
i united to metallic fubftances.

t Soap made of effential oil united
t to the bafis of alum.

( Soap made of effential oil united
( to the volatile alkali.

j Soap made of effential oil united
c to barytes.

f Soap made of effential oil united
t to lime.

rSoap compofed of effential oil

\ '^o vegetable fixed alkali,
or Starke/ s foap.

Saponul
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MODERN NAMES.
Saponul of fodx.

Sajionuius foJte,

Sebats.

Sebas, tis, s. m.

Sebat of alumine.

Sebui ulumitiofus.

Sebat of ammoniac.
Sebai ammoniacalis.

Sebat of antimony.

Sebas Jiibii.

Sebat of arfenic.

Sebai arfenicalis.

Sebat of barytas.

Sibos baryticus,

Sebat of bifnuuh.

Sebas bijmuthi.

Sebat of cobalt.

Sebas cobalti.

Sebat of copper.

Sebus cupri.

Sebat of goid.

Sebas auti.

Sebat of iron.

Sebas ferri.

Sebat of lead.

Sebas plumbi.

Sebat of lime.

Sebas calcareus.

Sebat of magnefia.

Sebas magrteficc.

Sebat of manganefc.

Sebas maenejii.

Sebat of mercury.

Sebas hyd> argirl.

Sebat of molybdea.

Sebas molybdeni.

Sebat of nickel.

Sebus nicculi.

Sebat of platina.

Sebas platini.

Sebat of potalh.

Sebas poiajfte.

ANCIENT NAMES.
C Soap compofed of elTential oil

\ united to mineral fixed alkali.

fSalts formed by the combination
of the acid of fat with different

J bafes.

I Thefe falts had no names in the

L ancient nomenclature.

5 Sebat
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MODERN NAMES,

Scbat of filver.

Stbas argenti.

Scbat of foda.

Seban fodce.

Sebat of tin.

Sebas Jlanni.

Sebat of tunftein.

Sehas tunjleni.

Sebat of zinc.

Sehas »i»ci.

Silica, or filiceous earth.

Silica, terra filicca.

Soda.

Soda,

Soaps.

Sajiones,

Soaps acid.

Sapones acid;.

Soaps metallic.

Sapones metallici.

Soap of aUimine.

Sapi alumimfus.

Soap of ammoniac, or ammo
niacal.

Sajio ammoniacalis.

Soap of barytes.

Sipo baryticus.

Soap of lime.

Sa/'o calrarer/i.

Soap of magnefia.

Saflo magnefioE.

Soap of potafh.

SaJio Itotajfte,

Soap of foda.

Sapo fod<e,

Succinats.

SuccinaSy tis, s. m.

Succinat of alumina.

Succinai aluminofu^.

Succinat of ammoniac.

Suceinas aminoniaca/is.

Succinat of antimony,

Suceinas Jlibii.

ANCIENT NAMES.

I

^
Siliceous earth,

fCai/Jlic foda.

{ Marine alkali.

^Mineral alkali.

< Combinations of unfluous, orfix-

l ed oils, with diflFero-nt bafes.

5 Combinations of undluous, or fix-

c ed oils, with different acids.

Combinations of unctuous, or

fixed oils, with metallic fub-

ftances.

( Soap compofed of un£luous oil

( united to the bafis of alum.

ySoap compofed of undluous oil

J united to volatile alkali.

< So.ip compofed of undliious oil

i united to barytes.

< Soap compofed of undtuous oil

i united to lime.

(i
Soap compofed of un(Sluous oil

I united to magnefia.

5 Soap compofed of undluotis oil

^ united to vegetable fixed alkali.

( Soap compofed of undtuous oil

I united to mineral fi.xed alkali.

f
Salts formed by the com^^ination

•i of the acid of amber, or fucci-
^ nic acid with different bafes,

Succinat
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Succinat of arfenic.

Succinas arfinicalis.

Succinat of barytes.

Succinas haryticut.

Succinat of bifrauth.

Su^ci/ias bijmuthi.

Succinat of cobalt.

Succinas cobalt:.

Succinat of copper.

Succinas cupri.

Succinat of gold.

Succinas auri,

Succinat of iron.

Succinas Jerri.

Succinat of lead.

Succinas /ilumti.

Succinat of lime.

Succinas caKareus.

Succinat of magiiefia.

Succinag magnefiie.

Succinat of manganefe.

Succinas magnefii.

Succinat of mercury.

Succinas hydrargir i

.

Succinat of molybden.

Succinas molyhdeni.

Succinat of nickel.

Succinas niccoli.

Succinat of platina.

Succinas Jllatini.

Succinat of potafh.

Succinas /lotaj/le,

Succinat of filver.

Succinas argenti.

Succinat of foda.

Succinas foJce.

Succinat of tin.

Succinas Jlanni,

Succinat of tunftein.

Succinas tunjleni.

Succinat of zinc.

Succinas zinci.

Succinum, or amber,

Succinum.

Sugar.

Saccharum.

541

ANCIENT NAMES.

^
Yellow amber,

^
Sugar.

Sugar
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MODERN NAMES.
Sugar chryftallized.

Saccharum cryjlallijatum.

Sugar of milk.

Sacckarum la&/s.

SulphatS.

Suljihas, (is, s. m.

Sulphat of alumine.

Sulphas aluminojus.

Sulphat of ammoniac.

Sulphas ammoniacalls,

Sulphat of antimony.

Sulphas Jiihii.

Sulphat of arfenic.

Sulphas arjenicalis.

Sulphat of barytes.

Sulphas baryticus.

Sulphat of bifmuth.

Sulphas hijmuthi.

Sulphat of cobalt.

Sulphas cobalti.

Sulphat of copper.

Sulphas cupri.

Sulphat of iron.

Sulphas Jerri.

Sulphat of gold.

Sulphas auri.

Sulphat of lead.

Sulphas plumbi.

Sulphat of lime.

Sulphas calcareus.

Sulphat of manganefia.

Sulphas magnefiiC.

Sulphat of manganefe.
Sulphas magnefii.

Sulphat of mercury.

Sulphas hyArargiri,

Sulphat of molybden.

Sulfhas molybdeni.

Sulphat of nickel.

Sulphas nu'cali.

ANCIENT NAMES.

Sugar candied.

Sugar cf milk.

Salt of milk.

{Salt^ formed by the combination

of the fulphuric acid with diffe-

rent bafes,

j4lum,

Super-vitriolated clay.

Glauber's fecret ammoniacal Jalt.

Ammoniacal vitriol.

Vitriol of antimony,

I
Vitriol of arfenic.

Ponderous f}iar,]

Barofelenite.

Vitriol of bifmuth.

I
Vitriol of cobalt.

Roman vitriol. Blue fione,

Super-vitriolattd copper.

Green copfieras.

Salt of pel.

Super-vitriolaied iron.

Vitriol of lead.

f Vitriolated lime,

^ Selenite.

i
Gyfifum.

K^Plafcr of Pa>is.

f Vitriolated magnefia.

I Bitter purging fait.

^ Sedlitz fait.

I
Epfom fait.

[..Seydfchutz fait.

Vitriol of manganefe.

Super-vitriolated mercury.

Vitriol of mercury.

Sulphat
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MODERN NAMES.

Sulphat of platina.

Suljihaiplatini.

Sulphat of potalh.

Sulphas potajfae.

Sulphat of filver.

Sulphas argenti.

Sulphat of foda.

Sulphas fodce.

Sulphat of tin.

Sulphas Jianni.

Sulphat of tunftein.

Sulphas tunfieni.

Sulphat of zinc.

Sulphas x,inci.

Sulphite.

Sulphis, tiSf s. m.

Sulphite of alumine.

Sulphis aluminofus.

Sulphite of ammoniac.

Sulphis ammoniacalis.

Sulphite of antimony.

Sulphis Jiibii.

Sulphite of arfenic.

Sulphis arfenicalis.

S'llphite of barytes.

Sulphis baryticus.

Sulphite of bifmuth.

Sulphis bifmuthi.

Sulphite of cobalt.

Sulphis cohalti.

Sulphite of copper-

Sulphis cupri.

Sulphite of gold.

Sulphis auri.

Sulphite of iron.

Sulphis Jerri.

Sulphite of lead.

Sulphis plumbi.

Sulphite of lime.

Sulphis calcareui.

ANCIENT NAMES.

" Vitriolated vegetable alkali.

Sal enixus de duobus.

Vitriolated tartar.

1 Arcanum duplicatum.

GInfer' s fat polychrejl.

^Vitriol of potajh.

Vitriol oj Jilver.

Glauber's fait.

Vitriol of foda.

Vitriol of tin.

White vitriol, or copperas.

Vitriol oJ xinc.

Vitriol oJ Gojlar.

f Salts formed by the combination

{ of the fulphureous acid with
^ different bafes.
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MODERN KAMES.

Sulphite of magnefia.

Suljihis magnefije.

Sulphite of manganefe.

Suljihis magnefu.

Sulphite of mercury.

Suljihis hydrargiri.

Sulphite of molybden.

Su//ihis molyhdtni.

Sulphite of nickel.

Suljihis nii.coli.

Sulphite of platina.

Sulpkis platini.

Sulphite of potafh,

Sulphis potajjk-.

Sulphite of filver.

Sulphis aige/i/i.

Sulphite of foila.

Sulphis Jf^du:.

Sulphite of tin.

Sulphis fiauiii.

Sulphite of tunfteiit.

Sulphis tunjieni.

Sulphite of zinc.

Sulphis zinc:.

Sulphur.

Sulphur.

Sulphur fublimated.

Sulphur Juhlimatum.

Sulphurets alkaline.

Sulphureta alkali7ta.

Sulphurets earthy.

Sulphureta terrea.

Sulphurets metallic.

Sulphureta metallica.

.Sulphuret of alumine.

Sulphuretum aluminct.

Sulphuret of ammoniac.
Sulphuretum amtr.oniacah.

Sulphuret of antimony.
Sulphuretum Jlibii.

Sulphuret of antimony, native.

Sulphuretum Jlibii nativurr..

Sulphuret of barytes.

Sulphuretum barytte.

Sulphuret of bifmuth.

Sulphuretum bifmuth:.

ANCIENT NAMES.

^ Siahl's fulphureous fau.

I
Sulphur.

I
Flowers i,f fulphur.

\ Alkaline livers of fulphur.

5 Alkahne hcpats. Sulphur-calies.

) Earthy livers ij fulphur.

5 Earthy hcjiars.

\ Combinations of fulphur with

5 the metals.

Boyle' s fmtking liquvr.

Vulatile alkaline liver of fulphur.\

I
Antimony.

I
Ore of antimony,

^ Liver of fulphur sf barytes.

Sulphuret
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ANCIENT NAMKS.

^
Pyrites of copper.

^ Martialpyrites,

I
Balfam of fulphur,

^
Balfam of fulphur.

^
Magnefian liver of fulphur.

MODERN NAMES.
Sulphuret of cobalt.

Sulphuretum cobalti,

Sulphuret of copper.

Sulphuretum cupri.

Sulphuret of gold.

Sulphuretum ami,

Sulphuret of iron.

Sulphuretum ferri.

Sulphuret of fixed oil.

Sulphuretum olei fixi.

Sulphuret of volatile oil.

Sulphuretum olei volatilis.

Sulphuret of lead.

Sulphuretum plumbi.

Sulphuret of magnefia.

Sulphuretum magnefia:.

Sulphuret of manganefe.

Sulphuretum magnefii.

Sulphuret of mercury.

Sulphuietum hydrargiri.

Sulpliuret of molybden.

Sulphuretum molyhdeni.

Sulphuret of nickel.

Sulphuretum nicroli,

Sulphuret of platina.

Sulphuretum jilatini.

Sulphuret of potafli.

Sulphuretum potaffee.

Sulphuret of potalh antimo-

niated. \Antimoniated liver of fulphur.

Sulphuretum fiotaffce flibiatum. •

Sulphuret of filver.

Sulphuretum argenti.

Sulphuret of foda. ? Liver of fulphur, having for bafis

Sulphuretum foda. 3

Sulphuret of foda antimoniated.

Sullihuretum fodcE Jlibiatum.

Sulphuret of tin.

Sulphuretum flanni.

Sulphuret of tunftein.

Sulphuretum tunflerti.

Sulphuret of zinc.

Sulphuretum zinci.

Liver of fulphur, having for bafis

the vegetable alkali.

Blanckmal.

ver of fi

the mineral alkali.

Antimoniated liver of fulphur.

Blende, or failitious galena.

Tartar.

7 art at us.

Vol. V.

Crude tartar.

Tartrites
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MODBRN NAMES.

Tartrites.

Tartris, tis, s. m.

Tartrite acidulous of potafti.

Tartris acidulous potajfa.

Tartrite of alumine.

Tartris aluminofus.

Tartrite of ammoniac.
Tartris ammoniacalis.

Tartrite of antimony.

Tartris jiibii.

Tartrite of arfenic.

i artris arjenicalis,

Tartrite of barytes. .

Tartris baryticus.

Tartrite of bifmuth.

Tartris bifmuthi,

Tartrite of cobalt.

Tartris cobalti

.

Tartrite of copper.

Tartris cupri.

Tartrite of gold.

Tartris aw'i.

Tartrite of iron.

Tartris fcrri.

Tartrite of lime.

Tartris calcareus,

Tartrite of lead.

Tartris plumbi.

Tartrite of magnefia.

Tartris magnejia:.

Tartrite of manganefe.

Tartris magnejii,

Tartrite of mercury.

Tartris hydrargiri.

Tartrite of molybden.

Tartris molybdeni.

Tartrite of nickel.

Tartris niccoli.

Tartrite of platina.

Tartris platini.

Tartrite of potafti.

Tartris potajfx.

ANCIENT NAMES.

c Salts formed by the combination

< of the tartareous acid with dif-

' ferent bafes.

f Tartar. Supertarlarifed vegetable

^ alkali.

' Cream of tartar.

^-Cryjlals of tat tar.

.Ainmoniacal tartar.

Calcareous tartar.

Saturnine tartar.

( Tartarifed tartar.

S Soluble tartar.

^Vegetable fall.

Tarti'ite
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MODERN NAMES.
Tartrite of potafh antimoniated.

Tartris pctaffce Jiibiatus.

Tartrite of potafh, ferruginous.

Tartris Jiotajpe ferrugineus.

Tartrite of potafli, furcom-
pounded with antimony.

Tartris [lotajfie Jiibiatus.

Tartrite of filver.

Tartris argenti.
\

Tartrite of foda.

Tartris foda.

Tartrite of tin.

Tartris Jlanni,

Tartrite of tunftein,

Tartris tunjleni.

Tartrite of zinc.

Tartris zinci.

Tin.

Stannum.

Tunftats.

Tunjlasy tisy j. m.

Tunftatof alumine.

Tunjlas alufninoj'us.

Tunflat of ammouiac.

Tunjlas ammoniacalis.

Tunftat of antimony.

Tunjlas Jlihii.

Tunftat of arfenic.

Tunjlas arjenicalii.

Tunftat of barytes.

Tunjlas baryticus,

Tunft.it of bifmuth.

Tunjlas bijmuthi.

Tunftat of cobalt.

Tunjlas cobalti.

Tunftat of copper.

Tunjlai cupri.

Tunftas of gold.

Tunjlas auri.

Tunftat of iron.

Tunjlas Jerri.

Tunftat of lead.

Tunjlas jllumhi.

ANCIENT NAMES.
Emetic tartar.

Antimoniated tartat,

Chalybiated tartar.

Soluble martial tartar.

^^artarifed tartar^ containing aHtimony.

rRockelle fait.

K Seignette's Jiolychrljl fait.

<Tartarifed foda.

Tin.

Jupiter.

Salts formed by the combination

of the tunftic acid, with difFe-

rent bafes.

j Thefe falts luad no name in the

L ancient nomenclature.

Tunftat
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MODERN NAMES. ANCIENT NAMES.

Tunftat of lime.

Tunjlas calcareus.

Tunftat of magnefia.

Tunjla<i magnejiie,

Tunftat of manganefe.

Tunflai magncfii.

Tunftat of mercury.

Tunfias hydrargiri.

Tunftat of molybden.

Tunjint ntolybdeni.

Tunftat of nickel.

Tunftas niccoli

.

Tunftat of platina.

Tunjlas platini.

Tunftat of potafli.

Tunjias poiaffie.

Tunftat of filver.

Tunftat argenti.

Tunftat of foda.

Tunfias joddc,

Tunftat of tin.

Tunjlas jianni.

Tunftat of tunftein.

Tunjias tunjieni,
'

Tunftat of zinc.

Tunjlas xinci.

Waters impregnated with the t Acidulated luaicrt. '

carbonic acid. ( Gaxeous luaters.

Waters fulphurated. Hepatic waters.

Zinc. Zinc.

The Reader will see from this long List what Chemistry offers ; and our experiraqnts,

with even a few new substances, evince how much yet remains to b« explored.

INDEX
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NOMINUM MUTATOliUM,

OLfiA.

PHARM. LONDIN.

Olea exprelTa.

elTentialia.

Oleum animale.

NOV. NOMENCLAT.

Olea fixa.

volatitia.

Oleum animale volatile.

SALES.

Acidum diftillaUim.

' acetofum.

muriaticum.

nitrofum.

vitriolicum.

Flores Benzoes.

Sal fuccini purificanis.

Ammonia praeparata.

Aqua Ammoniae purje.

Kali praeparatum.

Aqua Kali.

Kali puri.

Kali purum.

Calx cum Kali puro.

Natron praeparatum.

Aqua Ammonias acelatae.

Kali acetatum.

tartarifatum.

vitriolatum.

Natron tartarifatum.

vitriolatum.

muriaticum five

Sal muriaticus.

Nitrum purificatum.

Alumen.

Magnefia vitriolata.

alba.

Acidum acetofum.

- aceticum.

muriaticum.

nitricum.

fulphuricum.

benzoicum fublimatum.

fucciiiicum fublimatum.

Carbonas Ammoniacae.

Ammoniaca.
Carbonas potaffae.

Potaffa Carbonatae potaffae.

Potaffa.

Potaffa fufa.

cum Cake.

Carbonas Sodae.

Acetis ammoniacalis.

Potaffaj.

Tartris Potaffae.

Sulphas Potaffae.

Tartris fodac.

Sulphas fodae.

\ Murias fodaj.

Nitras Potaffae, Nitrum.

Sulphas aluminrK five aluminofus.

Magnefix.

Carhouas magnefix.

PR^PARATA
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PR^PARATA E SULPHURE.

PHARM. LONDIN.

Flores fulphuris.

Kali fiilphulatum.

Svilphur praecipitatiun.

Oleum fulphuratum.

NOV. NOMENCLAl".

Sulphur fublimatum.

Sulphuretum alkalinum.

Sulphur fublimatum.

Sulpluiretum olei fixi.

PR.EPARATA EX ANTIMONIO.

Antimonium.

Antimonium calcinatum.

Sulphuretum antimonii.

Oxydum Stibii album nitro con-

feclum.

Murias Stibii.

Taitris potaffas ftibiatus.

Oxyilum Stibii fulphuratum vi-

treum.

Oxydum Stibii fulphuratum fe-

mivitreum.

Sulphur Antimonii praecipita- j Oxydum Stibii fulphuratum au-

tum. ^ raiuium.

munatum.
tartarifatum.

vitrificatum.

Crocus Antimonii.

PRiEPARATA EX ARGENTO.

Argentum nitratum. Kitras Argenti fufus.

PR^PARATA E FERRO.

Ferrum ammoniacale.

Ferri Rubigo.

Ferrum tartarifatum.—•— vitriolatum.

Ferrum ammoniacale fublimatum..

Carbonas Ferri.

Tartris acidulus Ferri.

Sulphas Ferri.

PR^PARATA EX HYDRARGYRO.

Hydrargyrus acetatus.

calcinatus.

— muriatus.

Calomelas.

Calx Hydrargyri alba.

Acetis Hydrargiri.

( Oxydum Hydrargiri rubrum per

I ignem.

Murias Hydrargiri corrofivus.

— fublimatus.

Hydrargiri.

Hydrargyrus
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PHARM. LONDIN. NOV, NOMENCLAT.
Hydrargyrus muriatus mitis. ^ dulcis.

cum fulphure. 5
Oxy<l"n^ Hydrargiri fulphuratum

I nigrum.

fulpluuatus ruber \
^^^f Hydrargiri fulphurattun

t rubrum.

< Oxydum Hydrargiri rubrum acido— nitratus ruber. { • r ^
( nitnco confectum.

. . , C Oxydum Hydrarffiri luteum acido
vitnolatus. /, , . ° „

lulphurico conteaum.

Plumbum uflum.

Minium.

Lithargyrus.

Ceruffa.

CerulTa acetata.

Aqua Lichargyri acetata.

PR^PARATA E PLUMBO.

Oxydum Plumbi.

rubrum.

lemivitreum.

Oxydum Plumbi album per aci*

dum acetofum,

Acetis Plumbi.

Lithargiri.

PR^PARATUM E STANNO.

Stannum pulveratum. Oxydum Stanni cinereum.

PR^PARATA E ZINCO.

Zincum calcinatum. Oxydum Zinci fublimatum.

vitriolatum. Sulphas Zinci.

Spiritus diftillatus.

TincJlura Aloes.

jEther vitriolicus.

' nitrofus.

Alcohol.

Alcohol Aloes, &c.

^ther fulphuricum.

' nitricum.

TABULA
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TABULA OSTENDENS

QUA RATIONE HYDRARGVRUS ET OPIUM IN MEDICA-

MENTIS C0MP05ITIS CONTINENTUR.

PULVIS e creta compofitus cum opio in granis circiter 43 continet

opii granum unum.

Pulvis ipecacuanhas compofitus in granis decern continet opii gra-

num unum.

Pulvis opialus in granis decern continet opii granum unum.

Pulvis e fcammonio cum calomelane in granis quatuor continet

calomelanos granum unum.

PilultC ex opio in granis quinque continet opii granum unum.

Pilule ex hydrargyro in granis decern continet hydrargyri granas

quatuor.

Confeclio opiata in granis 36 continet opii granum unum.

Emplaftrum ammoniaci cum hydrargyro in unciis quinque conti-

net hydrargyri unciam unam.

Emplaftrum lithargyri cum hydrargyro in unciis quinque continet

hydrargyri unciam nnam.

Unguentum hydrargyri fortius in drachmis duabus continet hy-

drargyri drachraam unam.

Unguentum hydrargyri mitius in drachmis fex continet hydrar-

gyri drachman unam.

Unguentum hydrargyri nitrati in drachma una continet hydrar-

gyri nitrati grana duodecim.

Unguentum calcis hydrargyri albs in drachma una continet calcis

hydrargyri albae grana quatuor cum femiffe.

FINIS.

C. WHnTINGIIAM, P/vw.Vr,

Dean Street, Fetter Lane, I.undeii.



TABLE L EXRIBlTim AT ONE VIEW THE NEW SYSTEM, AND CHEMICAL NOMENCLATURE,
PROPOSED UY MESSRS. DE MORVEAU, LAVOISIER, BERTHOLET, AND DE FOURCROY, IN MAY, 1787.

THE SUBSTANCES NOT DECOM-
POUNDED.

KAMES VETLV IWEVT-
ED OR ADOn-CD.

light
C&kuic

Oiygw

AXCIEVI NAMES.

L^tcn! hiat, or matftr
of Hat.

Thebajeof vital air.

HyJrosea Thehafi oJiaJiaaonahU

Azot, or the radical -ritafe ofphhgijikat-
pnDCBlcot the nitric tdair^ er of atmof-

picric mtf^Mtis.
acid.

Carbon, or the radical Puj-i coal.
principle of the carbo-
d:c acid-

Solphor, or the radical • • • •

princ'ple of the I'ulphu-

COm'ERTED INTO THE STATE
OF GAS BY Caloric.

KAMF^ XEM'I.Y INVF-N'T, ,

ED OR ADOPTtD. ASClENT NAMES.'

Oxygenous gas. N. B. it

appears that light con-
tributes to the r<>duc-

ijon of oxygen into a
gazcous ftalc.

Hydrogenous gas.

Azotic gas
,

air*

IfiJIumabli g'JS.

Phl.}0kateA air., at-

TiaMtric aiephiliij or

biia air.

PbofyhoraSj or the radi-

cal pri&ciplc of the
phoiptioric acid.

Radical priociple of the
mutiatlc acid.

RaiEcal priociple of the
boracic acid.

Rad'cal priociple of the
fiuorx acid.

R£dical principle of the
fccciax acid.

Radical principle of the
acetic acid.

Radical principle of the
tartareoo! acid.

Rad'.cal principle of the
pjTo-tirtajcousacid.

Rzdicil principle of the
oxaiiC acid.

Radical principle of the
GaJcacid.

Rad'cai principle of the
citric acid.

Rad'-ca] principle of ihe
malic acid.

Rad-cal principle of the
beozmc acid.

Radical principle r.f ihe
pjrro-l^gnesos acid.

Ra£cal pri-iciple of the
p^'Xo-fliQzous acid.

Radical principle of the
camphorc acid.

Radical priocipie of the
laaic acid.

Radical pri::ciple of the
fztchcylzctlc acid.

Radica] pri'.cipie of the
fci Bjic acid.

Rad.oJ ptinciple of the
Pfj&c acid.

Radical prir.ciple of the
fe-tack zc'.d.

Ra£c3l pri-cipic of the
at d.

Ea/:.cal priic'plc of the

III.

COMBINED WITH OXYGE^^, AND
PRODUCING ACIDS.

NAMF-S MEWT.Y INVENT:
tDORADOPl ED. - ANCIENT NAMES,

Water.

The bhfe of nitrous gas.
Nitric acid.

K V.'A an exafs of azot.
Nitrous acid.

Carbonic acid
,

Sulphuric acid. .

fVith kfs oxygfiu

Sulphureous acid.

The bafe of niiroNi gas.
White nitrous acid.

Funiitig nitrous acid
Fi.ml aiff or cretacdous

ticid.

Vitriolic acid.

Sulphureous acid.

Phofphoric acid Phojphoric acid.

With a fmaller proportion

of oxygen. Fuitu'ng, or volatile

Phofphoric acid. phofphorous acid.
Muriatic acid Marine acid.

With an excffs of oxygen.
Oxygenated muriatic Dephlogijiicatcd ma-

acid. rim acid,

Boracic acid Sedative fait

Fluoric acid Acid ofJpar

Succinic acid Volatile fait ofamber.

Acetous acid Dijlilled vitiegar. ....

With more oxygen.

Acetic acid.

Tartarcous acid. .

Radical vinegar.

Pyro-iartarcous acid. . . . Emfyreuinatic iartarc-

oil! acidf or ff'irit of
tiirtar.

Oxalic acid Saccharine acid. ....

Gallic acid AJlringCiit principle.

Citric acid Lemonjuice

P.Ialic acid Acid of apples

Benzoic acid Tltrwers of benzoin. .

.

Pyro-ligncous acid Spirit of -wood.

Pyro-mucous acjd Spirit of honcy^ Jrtgar,

Camphoric acid,

Lactic acid Acid of milk

Saccho-Iaflic acid Acidoffugar of mill:.

Formic acid Acid of nnts

Pruffic acid Colouring matter of
Prujian blue.

Scbacic ^cid Add of greeife

Liiliic acid sione in the bladder.

nomblc acid Acid ofthe filk-worm.

IV.

OXYGENATED AND CONVERTED
INTO THE STATE OF GAS.

NAMES NEWI.Y INVENT- 1 ...„,_„„,
ED OK ADOl'TED. ANCIE.MT NAMES.

Nitrous gas

Nitrous acid gat.

Carbonic acid gas. . . . • • rixal air, mepluiic air.

Sulphureous acid gas. Sulphureous acid gas.

4
Miirhtlc acid gas Miirha midgas. . .

.

Oxy|eiwted muriatic ptphhgi/lkaltd ma-
acid^as.

; rim add ^ai.

I

Fluoric acid gas Sliathft pas.

,1

V.

OXYGENATED WITH THEIR
BASES.

AN'C[ENT NAMES.

Nitrat of potafh.

of foda, &cc.

Nitrite of potalh.

r uf lime.

Carbonat) of potalh,&c,

C of iron, Sec.

of potalh.^or potai

I
of foda,

I oflime,

^ of alum

I

earth.

! ofbaryies.
^of iron, &c.

Sulphat of potafli, &c.

Sulphat

Common j/itre.

Cubic nitre.

Chalk.

Efervefcetu alkalies,

iiiift of iron, t?£-.

Viuioldted tartar.

Glauber fait.

Selenite.

Alum,

Ponderous Jjiar.

Vitriol of iron, (3c.

Stakl's Julphureous fait.

Phofphat of foda.

Calcareous phofphat.

Siiperfaturattd pliofphat

of foda.

Phofphai of pocafli, S;c.

Muriat of poialh.

Miu iat of Ibdii,

Calcareous muriat, &c.
Ammoniacal muriat.
Oxygenated muriat of

foda, &c.
Borat Aiperfaturatcd with

foda, or borax.
Borat of foda, Sec. foda
faturaled -wilk the add.

Fluat oflime, 8cc.

Succinat of foda, &c,

f of pocafli,

1 of foda,

^^"^^
i of ammoniac.

Lof lead

.

of copper.

Acctat of foda, &c.
Acidulous laitriic of pot-

afh.

Tai crite of potafli.

'I ariiiic of foiia, &c.
Pyro-tartriic of lime.

Pyro-tartriteof iron, &c.

Acidulous oxalat of pot- Salt offorrel.
a(h.

Oxalat of lime,

of foda, &c.
Gallat of foda, ....

of magncfia,
of iron, &c,

Citrat of potafli.

of lead, &c.
Malat oflime, &c.

Aluminous ticnzoat. .... ....
TJci zoiii of iron, &c.
Pyro-ligiiite of lime. .... ....
I'yro- lignite of zinc, Sec.

pYi'o-miK-iic of m.ighcfia. . . , , , . .

.

Aiiiiniiiiiac.ij, &c. pyro-
iiuicIk'.

Campliorat of foda, &c. .... ....

Laftat of lime, 5:c .... ....

Sacco-1 itflat of iron, &c. .... ....

Amniouiaca/, &c. for- Spirit of magnanimity.
miat.

Thojphoricfait -with a bafe

of nairnm.
Earth of bones.

Haupt's fal perlattim.

Febrifugefait of Sylvius.

Marine fait.

Calcareous marine fait.

Sal ammoniac, .
-

Fluor Jpar.

TarJ foliata tflrtari.

Mineral terra foliata.

Calcnreoui acetous fait.

Spirit of Mindircrus.

Hiicclhtniyn faturui.

['eriii°ris.

Cream of tartar.

regefable fait.

Salt of Scignette.

Terra foliata, loiih lemon

juice.

Prufliat of potafli, &c.

Pnifliat of iron, &c.
Scbat of lime, &c,

Liihiat of foda, Sec.

Bomblut of iron, &c.

Phlogl/licated alkali, or

l^'iifton aliali.

Ptuj/ian blue.

COMBINED
VI.

WITHOUT BEING
AC IDIFIED.

NAMES NEWLV INVl
ED OK ADOl'TED.

Carburet of iron.

ANCIENT NAMES.

f of iron,

Sulphuret < of antirdony

(of lead!,

Sulph. hydrogenous ;as,

Sulphuret of" potafhj

Sulphuret of foda, J

Alkaline fulphurs with
metals fufpendeJi in

them.
Alkaline fulphuret with
carbonaceous matters

fufpciided in it.
,

Phofphorifed hydroge-
nous gas,

Phofphuret of iron.

Plumbago,

FaSiitious iron pyrites.

Antimony.
Galena.
Hepatic gas.

Alkaline livers offulphur. ..

Metallic livers of fulphur

livers offulphur with car-

bonacious matters fuf
ptnded in it.

Phojphoric gas.

Syderitt.





TABLE II. I

S9

THE SUBSTANCES NOT DECOM-
POUNDED.

XAMES NEWkV IVTEVT-
EO OR ADOPTED.

'Arieziic.

Mol/Mcna.

Tnagfiea . .

,

Cobalt.

Iron

rm

Lead.

Ccppsr

McrCDnr

saver

Platjoa.

^GoW.

^ j
Aiominons earth.

^ J Earytci

] lame
^ I MagDcfia

AXCIENS NAMES.

Sfgiilmsof arjbac.

RipiLs of ccb'Jlf!

Rsuhu qfoMtimotty.

Vilfijiable earlh,

quartz, &c.
C!jy\ or ettrth nfahm.
T-.rra ptmdtrtfa. , .

.

Calcareous earth.

Vegetal fixed alkali of
tartar^ (3c,

Mifiara/ alkali^ marim
alkali natrum.

r!u^, or eauftic vola-

tiU alkali.

II.

COOTERTED INTO THE STATE
OFGASHY CALORIC.

NAMES NEWLY INVENT.
ED OR ADOPTtO. ANcil.VTNAMES,

Ainmoniacal gas. Alkaline las.

ill.

OXYDS WITH VARIOUS BASES.

0.\yd of arfcnic.

Oxvd of molybdena.
MotySdic acid.

Oxyd of timgftcn
Tuiiftic acid.

White J , c

Black
(oxydof man-

Vitrcous $ S^""^^^-

Oxyd of nickel
Grey Joxyd ot co-
Viireous j bait.

White -4

I oxyd of bif-

Yellow r mmh.
Vitreous-^

^bjr the nitrous
I acid.

Oxyd of i ^^'jjj^^^^'^"
antimo-

fublimatcd.

! vitreous.

ANCIENT NAMES.

While arjtnic, or cah of
arjmk.

Calx of molybdena.

i'ellow calx of tmigjlen.

Mangaiiffe

Oxyd of zinc

Sublimated D:^d of zinc.

White oxyd of tin

White -I

^l"-"
i.oxydoflcad.

VitreousJ
Red -1

Green I oxyd of cop-

f per.

Blue J

Yetfl----'
Red. 5 ""l""-

Oxyd of filver.

Oxyd of platina.

Oxyd of gold.

Calx of nickel.

Calx of cobalt

Magijlery of bifmutht or
white paint.

Yellow calx of bifrntilk.

Glafs of bifmuth.
Diaphoretic antimony,

Paivckr of Algarotti.

FloTivrs offnoio of anil-
mmy.

Glaji of reguhis of anti-
mony.

Calx of zinc.

Flowers of zinc, pompho-
Ux, tSc.

Martial cethiops

JJIringeiit faffron of
Mars.

Calxf or putty of tin.

Cerrifey or white lead. . .

.

Mascot.
Minium.
litharge.

Brown calx of copper. .

.

Green calx of copper, or
verdigris.

Mountain blue.

jEtki(ips per fe,

Turbith mineral.

Precipitate per fe.

Calx offilver.

CaL\ of plathia

Caheqfgold.

IV.

OXYDS WITH VARIOUS BASES.

Yellow
R<:d

fnlphurated
oxyd of

arfenic.

Arfenical oxyd of poLifh,

Sulphur of uiOlybdciia.

ANCILNT NAMES.

Reaigai:

Livir of arfaiic,

Molybdena.

Alkaline cobaltic oxyds. Predpli.ues of cobalt
a^'i:ii dijfolved by
akal'u-s.

Sulphurated oxyd of bif- Bfnunh irtcipitated by
rauth. livci- offulphur.

Grey
Red
Or.inge
Vitreous

I
fulphui

> oxy<

J antji

rated

.yd of
antimony.

Alkaline oxyd of antt-

moiiy.

Sulphurated oxyd of
zinc.

Sulphurated ' exyd of
iron.

Yellow fulphuratcd oxyd Aurum mufivitni.
of tin.

Sulphurated oxyd of lead,

Grey c.ik- of antimony.
Kcriui; /niritnil.

Golden fiilphur.

Glafs and liver of anil-

Rotrou's folvent.

PreupUjir of zinc by
Ih.r if fit 'phury or
foSiitiiiui blend.

Ammonlacal oxyd of
copper.

Black \
fulphuratcd MtHops mineral.

Red ) Cimiabdr.
C mercury.

Sulphurated oxyd of '

filvcr.

V.

OXYDS WITH THEIR BASES,

ANCIENT NAMES.

Macquer^s arfenical mu'
tralfalf..

Arfeiviatof potalh, &c

Arfeniac of copper.

Molybdat. ...*

Calcareous tunfiat, Stoedifii tungflen.

VI.

COMBINATIONS.

Alloy of arfcnic and tin. Jhfenicated tin. ...

Alloy, &c

Alloy, &c

Alloy of raanganele and
iron.

Alloy of nickel, &c.
Alloy, Sec '.

Alloy, &c.

Alloy, &c.

Alloy, &c.

Alloy, &c.

Alloy, Sec.

Alloy, Sec.

Alloy, &c.

Alloy, 01" amalgam of,

&c.

Alloy, Sec

Alloy ofplatina and gold.

Alloy, &c

NAMES GIVEN TO COMPOUND SUBSTANCES WHICH COMBINE WITHOUT DECOMPOSITION.

J. 2. 3. 4. C>. 7. S. 9. 10. 11. 12. 13, 14. 15. It). 17.

hew Sataa. Moconi
mxtter.

Glotinobs
cmccr, or

gl'JtCO.

Sugar. Starch. Fixed oil- Vylatile oil.

The aiotna, or

aroijintiis prin-

ciple.

Refin. Extraftivc matter.
refiuous \ ""afl.ve

matter. \ '»»«er pre-

Rcfinous- fin wliicli rlie

extraiJtive < rcfui prc-

inatter. ( dominates.
Feculuro.

Alcohol, or
fpirit of wine.

rof potafh.

1 of guaiacnm.
Alcohol \ of fcammo-

Lof myrrh, Sec.

Nitrous
f

Gallic > alcohol.

Muriatic j

Sulphuric >
Muriatic > ether.

Acetic, Sec. >

Alkaline -i

Metallic J
Saponul of turpentine,

iScq,

Ancient }3amti. Mtuilagt. Ciutinmi
maittr.

Saccharine
matter.

Amylaetms
matter.

Fat oil. F.Jfintial oil. ExtraSiive maittr. Feculum. Spirit rf -wine.

Alkaline tinHure.
Tinihu e of ptaiocwn.

jcammonium,
myrrh, i^c.

Dukifed fiirit of nine.

Tlni'uri- of nut-galls.

Vukificd nuirinc acid.

Ether of Frobcni'.ts.

Marinf ether.

Acetous eihcr, (Sc.

Alkaline, earthy,' Uc.
Joops

Combinations of volatile
oils u-ith bafes.





GENERAL INDEX.

u^jiSENCE. How it cncreafes paf-

fion, iii. aio.

j^cari firones, the infc<5ls fiippofed to

produce the itch, v. 307.
Jieids, mineral. Their operation
fhewu different from_ that of the

fluid volatile alkali, iv. 142. ra-

tionale of this, iv. 142. their ori-

gin, i. 244. mineral, an antidote to

the poifon of the ticunas, iv. 141.

vegetahle and mineral acids.

Their employment in ague, iv.

256. general remarks on,ii. 438. of

particular acids, ii.441. the vi-

triolic, ii. 44. nitrous, ii. 443.
muriatic, ii. 445. of borax, ii.

455. exhibited in putrid fever

by the ancients, v. 76. by Sen-

neitus, V. 76. by Van Sweeton,
V. 76. by Boerhaave, v. 76. by
Sir William Fordyce, v. 77. by
the Indians in South-America, V.

78. by Dr. Thornton, v. 79. and
Dr. Thrugelftein, v. 79. the

defire of, natural, v. 75. marine.

Its utility in the putrid fore-

throat, V. 289. Their antifeptic

powers proved, v. 82. Their

utility in dyfentery, v. 222. in

putrid fever, v. 75.

yJconite, ii. 512.

Ague. A curious faft refpefting its

production, iv. 431, The ancient

manner of treatment, iv. 250.

How dependent upon the foil, iv.

430. Its prevalence in the year

1765, iv, 24S. Eflicacy of bark,

in, IV. 259. fteel, iv. 254. acids,

both vegetable and mineral, iv,

2 :;6. calomel, iv. 256. change

of air, U. 257. in'arlenic, iv.

3-7-

Vol. V.

^/V, atraofpheric. Its influence on
the blood, i. 376. afts as much ort

the lymph as on the red globules,

i. 380. atmofpheric. How its

goodness is afcertained, i. 237.

Its analyfis. i. 285. Ancient opi-

nion refpedling, i. 2S3. Its

weight, i. 308. The purity of, in

difi'erent fituations explained, i.

340. The exadl weight of, i.

320. Some curious fafts refpeft-

ing, i. 322. fupports life, i. 324.

muft be renewed, i. 25. Why
the air muft be renewed, i. 337*

The chemical alteration air un-
dergoes by being refpired, i.

348. oxygen. Its analyfis, i. 295.

Of blowing it into the lungs for

the recovery of drowned perfons,

iii. 39. ftagnant. Its effefts^, on
Dr. Franklin, iv, 244. nitrotis,

difcovered by Dr. Prieftley, i-

338. llow employed to afcertain

the purity of common air, i. 337-

mephitic. Why advantageous in

difeafes, ii. 473. pump. Its elaf-

ticity explained, i. 273. Our re-

lationfhip to it, i, 250.

y^/co/iol, iii. 583,
Alchymy, the rife of, 1. I94'

Alkaline fults, iii. 598.

Alkaline rancMes ferviceable in gout,

ii. 591.
Alumcn, ill. 566.

Allium fativum, iii. 593-

Ambition. Utility of this pafTion, ii.

240.
Amenorrhcea, the two fpCfies of, li"*

509. Symptoms of, iii. 510.

Amaurofisy care of, by vital air, \\\

471.

R r Arafar'-a.



GENERAL INDEX.

jlnnfarea. Symptoms, iii. 478.

An awful [iMije, iii. 228.

Anakgkul reaf-jiiing. Its utility, v.

418.
yhi^hia Jie&orii. Symptoms, iii 378.

Origin of this difeafe, iii. 582.

A'igci, ii. 282.

Angelina and the hfrmit, ftory of, iii.

204. . .

A'lnrnony. Its prophylaflic power
fuppofed by Boerhaave, iv. 218.

Exhibition of in putrid fever v.

I. Rationale of its oj)eration,

according to Dr. Smitli, v. 432.

Anttmoriiali. How the violence of

their efiedts are to be obviated,

35. Opinion refptdling, in fever,

by Dr. CuUen. v. 34. l*y Dr.

Lind, V. 35. with opium, iv. 491.
Antithefts, iii. 219.

Anthelmintich. Formulae, v. 629.

Apothecaries, origin of, i. 464. Their
pradliceof drenching patients, i.

464. The remedy againft this

evil propofed, i. 464.

Apoplexia, ii. 326. Symptoms, ii.

326. Perfons fubjeift to, ii. 327.

Termination, 327. iii. 328. Per-

fons liable to this difeafe, iii.

328. Symptoms, iii. 329. Cau-
les, iii. 330. A fit of, defcribed,

iii. 330. Termination of, iii. 331.

Appendix to Clafs the Firft, i. 469.
Arabs. Their cruel barbarity in

producing a pellilential fever on
their enemies, iv. 301.

Arabian phyficintis, i. 35.

Armjlrong. His poem on health

rr^ight have given Dr. Brown the

firft ideab of his fyftem, iv. 95.
yjjphyxia produced by uurefpiiable

airs, iii. 13.

Arfenic. Its application in cancer,

V. 411. Its efficacy in the hoop-
ing-cough, iv. 156. Its eflicacy

in ague, iv. 257.

Aithropyojis, or white-fwelling, ii.

385. Symptoms, ii. 3S5.

Arteries, i. 83.

Afiringents, danger of, in dyientery,

V. 152.

A[arum, iii. 614.

Afafcetida, iii. 666.

AJcites, cure of, hj vital-air, i. 502.

How diftinguilhed from tym-
pany, iii. 470. Scats of this dif-

eafe, iii. 473- Symptoms, iii.

474. How diftinguifhed from
encyfted dropfy, iii. 475.

/^Jpic. Effects of its poifon, iv.

131.

Afhma, pituitous, lii. 373- cure of,

by vital-air, 1. 488. origin doubt-

ful, iii. 386. two forts, iii. 387.

Symptoms, lii. 387. Termina-

tion, iii. 391.
Ajtringents, iii. 540.

Atcnia, cured by vital-air, i- 515-

Atonic gout, cured by vital-air, i.

AttraBion, chemical, 1. 265. the

three kinds, i. 267.

Aurora borcalis, the caufe of, i. 243.

Azotic air. Difeafes in which it has

been applied, i. 546. given out

by plants at night, iii. 11. expe-

riments with, i. 439.

Badder, i. 84.

Baker., Sir George, his attempt to

unfold the practice of the Sut-

tons, iv. 228.

Balfour, Dr. His pradtice in dyfen-
tery, v. 221.

Balnea tepida, iii. 625.

^<j;5?w/fr explained, i. 318.
Bark, Peruvian. Rationale of its

oj)eration, iv. 253. The injury

arifing from its improper appli-
cation in putrid fore-throat, v.

279. When ferviceable in putrid
fore-throat, v. 281. commended
by Dr. James in putrid fev«r, v.

26. A cafe to confirm this, v.

26. The prejudice once enter-
tained relped'ting its ufe in ague,
iv. 250.

Bafil Valentine, i. 199.
Batavia. Reafoii of its extreme un-

wholefomenefs, iv, 299.
BcdJ'jes, Dr. His difcovery of
cheap and ufcful folveut foda
pills, ii. 584. Notice of a new
publication from him, i. 458.
fuggells firft in England the idea
of the pneumatic pradice, i, 428.
Of the oppofition raifed againll
him, i. 428. Charadter of his
writings, i. 428. His opinions
refpedting a great and fudden au-
vaiicement likely to accrue ta
'medicine, i. 43. His conjedlures
relative to the employment of
oxygen in putrid fever, v. 1.

Beckti, i. 229.
Bcllr.danna, ii. 5 1 2.

Be'ghman's obfervations refpedling
calculi, ii. 556.

Bi/e, vitiated. Effefts arifing from,
iii. 484. Why thrown up in the
laft ad^ions of vomiting, ii. 408

Bi!h-
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Bi'h of mortality during the plague
of LondfMi, iv. 349.

B:p6rt,i, iii 1565.

Bitters, iii. 524. dangerous in gout,
ii. 594.

Blair, Mr. Critique on his works,
V. 408.

Black, Dr, His difcoveries, i. 228.
His generous fympathy, i. 280.

Bleeding. The queftion refolved,

whether we fhouid bleed in in-

fectious fevers, v. 298. Thecon-
troverfy refpedling it in puerpe-
ral fever, V. 297. v. 393. Con-
troverfy refpefting, v. 396. How
employed by Hippocrates, i. 26.

B/igli, Captain. His voyage, i. iii.

Blights. Rationale of, i. 'i:,.

Blijiering, i. 435.
Blood. The circulation of, i. 355.

E-xplained, i. 358. How altered

by a fright, iv. 8. Its pre-emi-
nence ihewn by Harvey, iv. 361.

On the vitality of, iv. 365. The
ancient opinion refpedling, iv.

365.
Boerhaave fuppofed a prophylaftic

power in mercury and antimony,
IV. 218. 219. His fyftem of phy-
fic, i. 56,

Boil, iv. 386,
Bones, iv. 102.

Bogue, Dr. His praftice in dyfen-
tery, v. 218.

Boulam fever. Hillory of, iv. 263.

Beyle, iv, 215.
Brain. Its anatomy, iv. S8.

Bread-fruit tree. Defcription of, iv.

III.

Brcajis. Anatomy of, iv. 92.

Brown, Dr. iv. 498. His great prac-

tical improvement, iv. 498. His
reafoning refpedting tlie treat-

ment of contagious difeafes, iv.

240. His life, iv. 128.

Brown, Mr. Simon, Cafe of, iv.

Brunonian principles. Difficulty of

their application, iii. 300. fyf-

tem. An account of, i. 137.

Burke. His idea of the nature of

the nervous fluid, iv. 7.

Burton, the Rev. Mr. His teftiraony

in favour of Dr. James's powder,

v. 16.

Buying the fmall-pox. The cuftom of,

'iv. 157.

. 'antharides f iii. 590.

Cahbage-tree, iii. 639.
Canine tnadntp. Defcription of, iv.

145. Why a diforder not arifuig
from the nerves, iv. 146.

Calonic,! iii. 639. Of its employ-
ment in ague, iv. 256. Of its

employment in fcarlet-fever, v.

249.
Calculi. Their fohuion, v. 553.
Calcutta. The hole ot, llory relat-

ing to, V. 325.
Can;p'i^>a, iii. 611.

Cancer. Of arl'eiiic in, v. 411.
Cand/e-cracten,'}. 273.
Capacity, explained, i, 274.
Capfile, i. 102.

Captivity. Joy after, i. 217,
Carbonic acid. Its analyfis and fyn-

thefts, i. 394.
Carditis, or inflammation of the

heart, ii. 343. Symptoms, ii.

343-
Cajcai ilia, ii. 6ir,

Cajhreum, ill. 605.
Catarrlius, or Catarrh, ii. 351. Symp-

toms, ii. 351. Danger of flight-

ing of colds, ii. 3^3. Sequel, ii

,

354-
Cavendijli, Hon. Mr. i. 229.
Caufes, rendering perfons liable to

take infedlion, iv. 358. of dy-
fentery and putrid fever the fame,
V. 141.

Caujiicicy of metals, explained, V.

441-

'

Cautions refpeBing bleeding, ii. 397,
Cellular texture, i. 98.

Chandler, Mr. Hii attempt to Un-
fold the pradlice of Mr. Sutton,
iv. 232.

Chantctmclum, ii. 537.
Chatham, Lord. His animated an-

fvver to Lord Suffolk, iv. 17.

His exhauftion upon this occafion
defcribcd, iv. 20. His famous
fpeech for the continuance of the
American war, iv. 11.

CharaiJcr, oppofltion of, iii. 252,
'

Chemijlty, progrffl's of, i. 193.
Chcerfulnefs, ii. 298.
Cheltenham -water. 'Dr. Smith's pu-

blication on, V. 419.
Children moft fubject to inflamma-

tion, iii. 99.
Chicoyneau, Mr. His new method

of curing the venereal difeafe,

by fnition, v. 366,

Chicken-pox, v. 301. Defcription

R r 2 of.
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of, V. 301. How diftinc;iiiflied

from the Irnall-pox, v. 303. Its

treatment, v. 304.

Chlorofis, Cure of by vilal-air, i.

503.
Cho>us. Their admirable addrefs

in the Eledlra of Sophocle?, v. 69.

CWera morbus. Symptoms, iii. 422.
Ciiufes, iii. 423.

Choiik-dampy ii. i6.

Chorea fanS't v'lti. Symptoms, iii.

496.
Cholera. How diftiiiguiflied from

diarrhoea, iii. 431.
Chiijiianity, The confolations de-

rived from it, iv. 80.

Cicuta, ii. 507. Its medicinal
power, ii. 509.

Cinchona y ii. 5 50.

Clark, Dr. His employment of
mercury in dyfentery, v. 177.

Clajffijication of difeufe, ii. 317.
CUanlhiefs of vaft importance in dy-

fentery, v. 153,
Clergyman, ftory of, iv. 47.
Colhorncf Benjamin, his cafe, ii. 579.
Cold, of afphyxia from, iii. 87. Its

medicinal power, iv, 477. Cau-
tions refpefting its application,
iv. 479. Our relationftiip to, iii.

81. the danger of, when under
the influence of mercury, v.

357-
C'jlds. How they may be prevented

and cured, iii. 107

.

Cold air. Its fuppofcd cfTicacy in

the inoculated fmall-pox, iv.

219.
C'jid-bath, eflfeds from, iii. 92.
Cordials. The injury arifing from

the indifcriminate ufe of in the
putrid fore-throat, v. 279.

Colombo, iii. 536.
Colica piSlorum. Origin of, iii. 462.
Symptoms, lii. 465. Sequel, iii.

466.
Cihca. Symptoms, iii. 428. Oii-

gin, iii. 470.
Complexion, dependent upon climate,

iii. 77.

CombujUon explained, i. 236.
Conjlantine., the African, charaflet

of, 1. 38.

Controverfy rcfpcfling inoculation. An
example of the manner in which
it was conduifted, iv. 187.

Convuljion. How diftinguilhed from
cpilepfy, lii. 335.

Confumjiliin, pulmonary, iii. 3^7-

Lontje-on. Method of deilroyiag

it,"iv. 377-
. . .

Confumption. Cured by azotic air, i

546-
...

Copp6r. iii. 619.

Copenhagen, the fever at, iv. 289.

C^ryxa, OX deflu.xion of the nofe, ti.

Corn uialiis, Lord. The defperate

attempt made on his life, iii. 169.

How perfons are induced to

make fuch daring attempts, iii.

170.

Coiu-hage, iii. 634.
Coiv-pox, Of its introdu6tion, iv.

154.
Creation. Reafou of, v. 467.
Croup. Cured by axotic air, i. 546,
Crocus mciallofum. Its efticacy in the

natural fmall-pox, iv. zii.

Cruikjhank. His trial of other fub-

ftances than mercury for the

cure of the venereal difeafe, v.

Catalepfia. iii. 339. Symptoms, iii

359. Remarkable cafes of, iii.

339. Termination, iii. 345.
Culicn, Dr. His life, i. 119. His

opinion rcfpeifling the prepara-
tion of Dr. Jampb's powder, v.

19-

Cuprum, iii. 619.
Cuplling-glafi, iv. 320.
Cunie, Dr. His obfervations re-

fpertiiig the limited fpliere of
artion of the fmall-pox, iv. 372.

Cynanche trachealis, OX croup, ii. 34 1.

Symptoms, ii. 341. Setinel, u.

34^-
Cynai-he ti'ifiliaris, qainfey, ii. 339.

Nature, ii. 339. Symptoms, li.

539. Termination, ii. 34a.
Cjjiitis, or inflammation of the

bladder, ii. 383. Symptoms, ii,

385.
Darwtn, Dr. The plan of his work,

ii. 315. His fentiments refpefl:-

ing pneumatic medicine, i. 430.
Darknefs. Our relationftiip to, lii,

73. How the eyes adapt them-,
lelves to vifion, iii. 196. Story
of a man confined in a dark eel!,
lii. 197.

Deafnefi. Cure of, by vital-air^ i.

472.
Diarrhoea. How diftinguiftied from

dyfeiittry, iii. 431. from cho-
lera.
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ten, iii. 432. Often a fympa-
ihotic alt'edion, iii. 443. Its

tieatment, v. i s;4.

Dia/ihoretic. An explanation of the

term, ii. 489. Cautionsi l efpedt-
ing, ii. 493.

Debility, nervous and mufcular, cur-
ed by vital-air, i. 515.

Defoedutionsof thejkin, i. 504.
Dtlinum febrile. How to be ' diliin-

guilhed from phrenites, ii. 311.
DJjsh, plague of, iv. 287.

DemoJ}henei' adJrefs to the Athe-
nians, iii. 210.

Denmnn, Dr. His pradlice in the
puerperal fever, v. 298.

DelireJJion of fpriti, cured by vital-

air, i. 517.
DcvonJ/iin ch'Aic, iii. 462.
Diahsiti, full account of, iii. 407.
Diiiphragm, anatomy of, i. 78.

fpafms of, cured by vital-air, i.

49^
P/r.'. Why the obfervance of, effen-

in the venereal dil'eafe, v.

T>iffimlt\< of breathing, iii. 372.

D:mf.i..':, Baron. His attempt to

iin.\>ld the practice of Mr. Sut-

ton, iv. 236.

Difcci.l. Its efieft in mufic, iii.

354-
JDifiHation, the proccfs of explain-

ed, i. 279.

Difeafe, clalTitlcation of, ii. 317.

the figns of, ii. 312.

Difeafes, infccfbious. Conjedlures as

to their origin from infedls, v.

307. The two-fold divvfion into

llhenic and afthenic, iii. 303.

always accompanied with en-

creafed or diminilhed adion, iii.

52-

D->£lors. Their genera and fpecics,

i. 459.
Donaldfofif Mr. A curious fadl re-

lative to ague recorded by him,
iv. 431.

Dnniing. Its effe<fts fhewn, iv. 96.

Drowning, defcription of, iii. 13.

How perfons are to be treated

'after, iii. 37.

Drojify of the belly, iii. 473. of the

cheft, cure of, by vital-air, i.

483. cure of, explained, i. 648.

of the brain, cure of, by vital-

air, i. 471 of the abdomen, cure

of, by vital-air, i. 502. of the

legs, iii. 478.
Drunkennef, the elfedls of, iv. 114.

Dwa ma/er, anatomy of, i. 92,

Dyfpnaa jntuitofti,\\\. 373. cakulofa,
iii. 373. Symptoms, iii. 37 ^.

Termination, iii. 373. often
fymptomatic, iii. 372. Origin,
iii. 372. Cure of, by vital-air,
i. 495.

Dyfentery, v. 131. Importance of
its invellijiation, v. i^i. De-
fcription of, V. 139. Its leataad
caufes, v. 141. A curious cir-

cumflance fometimes attendant
on, v. 153. How diftingr.ilhed

from diarrhoea, iii. 431. Of thp
employment of mercury in, v.

177. The advantage of acids in,

V. 222. The German practice in,

V. 223. The common pr.K'.tice

in the cure of, v. 146. Dtifcrip-

tion of, by Sydenham, v. 147.
How treated by Sydenham, v.

147. Danger from treating it

with opiates, v. 152. allringents,
V. 152.

Dyflicpliit. Symptoms, iii. 392. Ori-
gin, iii. 393. Remote caufes,

iii. 396. Termination, iii,

397. Cure of, by vital-air, i.

495-

Eart/t-,ivorm, experiments made on,
iii. .631.

Early rifir.g, advantage of, iii. 187.
Ecrlesy Mifs, cure of, v. u,
Edgar, ftory of, iii. 201.

Edwin and Emma, iv. 43.
Elofliclty of air, explained, i. 275.
ELclra of Sophocles, an account of,

iv. 69.

EieOric fuid, refembles the ner-
vous, iv. 7.

Ele£lri:ity. How its appHcatioij
Ihould be conduced for the reco-
vei y of drowned perfoni, 111.42,

iii. 6 17. ,

Emctirs. Their utility in aftiienic;

difeafes ftiewn, iii. 64'..

Emetii -tartar. How admi niftercul

by Dr. Cullen in putrid fever, v.

34. a cure for the bite of the vi-
per, V. 36.

Enteritis, or inflammation of the
bowels, ii. 379. Symptoms, ii.

379. Termination, ii. 379.
EfiUpJia, iii. 335. How diftin-

guiflied from convulfions, iii.

335. Symptoms, iii. 336, Can-
fes", iii. 337. Origin, iii. 337.
Cure of, by vital-air, i. i-^^,

E[ii[iloitis, or inflammation of the
omentum, ii, 377. Symptoms,
ii. 377, Termination, ii. 377.

Error.
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J'rror. Origin of, in Syiienham, v.

360.

I-Tyjipe'.a!,, or St. Anthony's Fire, -v.

334. Syinpioms, v. 335. Ter-
mination, V. 335.

F.fyjljhatus, 1 40.

Eudiometei, the various -kinds of, i.

,339-
Exhorlaticn againji drinkinsr, iv. 96.

Exlumjiict), permanent, fiom men-
tal agitation, iv. 21. exemplified
by the death of Lord Chatham,
iv, 21. temporary, iv. 5. ex-
periments to prove it, iv. 6.

from fatigue of mind, iv. 11.

temporary, of the mufcular fibre,

IV. 91. proved by the'efFecSls of
wine, iv. 94 irreparable of the
mufcular fibre, iv. 106. from or-

dinary fUnuili, iv. 109.

E^jieriment, refpedling inoculation,
made upon fix culprits in New-
gate, iv. 178.

Eye!., infiammation of,, why fo

common in Egypt, iii. 97.

Fam'n;, afphyxia from, iii. 174.
faciitiou^ airs. Their fnft applica-

tion in the Hotel Dieu, at Paris,

i'Vrtr. ItseffeiSls on the blood, iv. 8.

Jcehrix catarrhalis, ii. 356. Symp-
toms, ii. 356. Sequel, ii. 358.

Terrum, iii. 615.
Fevers. All have the fame origin,

.
T. 58,

Ft-. er putrid. The - employment of
vegetable acids in, v 71;. Of
the marine, v. 91. Vinegar ex-
;ernally, v. 99. and, in fine,

"•{•rays in the chamber, v. 93.
'i lie fuccefs of tlie employment
of nitre in it, v. 73. An ac-
count of one which raged on
hoard the Earl of Middlefex, v.

44-
Fiic-daniji, iii. 16.

Fifiula, origin of, iii. 495.
F'xcd air. How perfons are to be

recovered, who have been fuflo-
cated by it, iii. 22.

Flumhum, iii. 621.

Yluor tiiliis, iii. ^17. How diftin-

guifhed from gononha-a, iii. 518.
fW, an important conhdeiation in

difeale, ii. 486. its effedts on
cxhaulted coiillilntion.<;, lii. i!;8.

What food proper in putrid fever,

•,.^•.95-..
] ortifuJef 11. 201.

Fothctg:!!. His (lefcription of jjii-

trid lore-throat, v. 266.

FdJjcf, Sir \Villi..m. His practice

in the putrid fore-throat, v. 28<j,

His letter refpedling the marine
acid m putrid fever, v. 85.

Fouuioy. His opinion refpe(5ling

the profjiecl; of a great and fud-

den advancement in medicine, i.

427. When his difcoveries com-
menced, v. 442. His eifay on
pneumatic medicine, v. 433.
His obfervation refptcling cal-

culi, ii. 557.
Foundations for phyfiCy puhLr, of no

avail, if the evil of quackery be
not checked, v. 40.

Foiulcr, Dr. His experiments, i.

441.
Fright ^ the cfFefls of, iv. 7.

Frr,jf, why injurious in fpring, iii,

84.

Froji-bitten parts. How to be treat-

ed, iii. 98.

Friend, His letter to Dr. Mead, on
the fubjedl of quackery, v, 40.

Fruit, iifeful in dyfentery, v. 223.
Fumigation, advantages refulting

from, iv. 382.
Fumigaling-poiL'dcr. Refult of fome

curious experiments with, at

Mofcow, iv. 385. Corapofitioii

of this powder, iv. 385.

Gall-du&, anatomy of, i. 83.
Gall-Jfcncs, ii. 600. Their nature,

ii. 600. Treatment of this diX-

eafe, li. 662.

Galla, iii. 562.
Galtn, i, 34.
Garlic, iii. 593.
Gardiner, Col. ftory of, iii. 263.
Garglci. Their utility in the putrid

fore-throat, v. 285.
Gajiriiis, or inflammation of the

rtomach, ii. 371. Symptoms, ii.

372, Termination, li, 372.
Gazcous ox\d of nzot, i. 445. Its

difcovery, i. 4^0. Its very ex-
traordinary tftecls, i 451.

Gtcic/i. His letter to Dr. P.eddoes,
V. 405.

Gentian, iii. 532.
George II. anecdote of, iii. 258.
Gibbon. His defcripiion of a plague
which raged fifty years, iv. 331.

Girtanner. His opinion refpefting
the modus operandi of mercury
from the oxygen it contains, v.

389. His experiments on plant;,
lit- 74.

GUfi
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Clafs, Dr. His attempt to unfold

tiie praiilice of Mr. Daniel Sut-

ton, iv. 230.

Olnbui kyJLericus, iii 351.
Gononkita. Hovv diftinguiftievl from

the vvliites, iii. 51S. Cure of,

V. 351 Symptoms, v. 351.
Coadwi/i, Dr. His celebrated expe-

riment, i. 353.
Gout. How far hereditary, ii. 5S9.

Dr. Brown's obfervations on, i.

141. Treatment of, ii. 586.

Arifes from an acid, ii. 586. ii.

54.3. Symiitonifi, ii. 549. atonic,

cured by vital-air, i. 544.
Government. The peculiar excel-

lence of theEngUlh, ii. 245.
Grand-Cai>o, fevei" at, iv. 293.
Granatorum cortex^ iii. ^63.

Gtegoiy, Profeffor. His pra£lice of

wafhuig the bodies of perfons in

jiutrid fever with vinegar, v.

79-
. .

Creeks, the ten thoufand, their joy-

when they firft faw the fea, iii.

259-
. , . .

Green-ficknefs, cured by vital-air, 1.

505-
Gri,f\ confolations in, from Chrif-

tianity, iv. 89. The diredl feda-

tive etteiSts of, iii. Z93. An ex-

ample of its fedative etfe£ts, iii.

276. Rationale of the fedative

eifeas of, iii. 289. Method of

confoling, iv. 66. Should be

partici()atcd, rather than up-

braided, iv. 66.

Grotto, defcription of orie, iii. 240.

G > otto del Can:\ iii. 21.

Guinea, fever at, iv. 294.

GuH'i, i. 103.

Gutta jerena, cure of, by vital-air,

'• 471-
Gut, f.iiling down of, 111. 495.

Ihdei, Rev. Dr invents the venti-

lator, iv. 398. He, together

xvith Sir John Pringle, occafions

the introdudlion of ventilators

into Newgate, iv. 403. The ef-

fedl they produced immediately

upon the air there, iv. 403. iv.

2 1 6.

BaHer, Baron de. His life, i. 107.

Hu-moptyfn, iii. 351. Very frequent

from tlie lungs, iii. 351. How
difcriminated, iii. 353. Why
this difeafe is afthenic, iii, 356,

Terrainalion, iii. 356,

Httmorrkois, external and^ internal,

iii. 493.
Hamilton, Sir William, Oblerva-

tion of, iii.

Hunnthul'i addrefs to his loldiers,

iii. 221.

Hanging, of afphyxia from, iii. 24.
Harriet, ftory of, iv. 84.

Hiirvev firll taught the doiSliine of
the vitality of the blood, i. 366.

Revived by John Hunter, i.

367. His difcovery of the cir-

culation of the blood, i. 67. The
oppoiition lie met with, i. 355.

H'lygart/'i, Dr. His works refpedt-

ing the limited fphere of aiition

of difterent infectious dii'cales,

iv. 374.
Health, the figns of, ii. 312.

Heart, anatomy of, i. 70. tlie pulfa-

tion of, as dependent upon vital-

air, i. 361.

Heat, general kuv refpedling, i.

269.

Hcnciach, cure of, by vital-air, i.

Heat, the danger ariung from in

fthenic difeafes, ii. 476.
Heating regimen in tlie fmall-pox ge-

neral in England, iv. 222.

Hedvfarum gyrans. Its irritabilityj,^

iii. 84.

Hcmi/ilegia, iii. 332.

HemkcH, iv. 102.

Henry and Jeffe, iii. 212.

Heumut. His praiflicc in dyfentery^

V. 223.

Hepatitis, or i.ifiamm.Ttion of the

liver, ii. 374. Symptoms, ii.

374. Sequel, ii. 375.
Hc/iaiirrp6Ca, iii. 437.
Hill, Sir John. His unbhifliing ef-

frontery, iv. 1 1 J..

HiJ.'/iocratts. His life, i. 2.

Hoatfcnefs, iii. 350.

Hojfmann. His fyftem of phyfic, i.

52.

Hogarth. Caufe of his death, iv.

60.

Ho'jk, Dr. His famous experiment

with an animal, iii. 35- His no-

tion of the atmofphere, i. 207.

Boo/iingrcough, iv. 153. Of arfenic

in, iv. 156.

Hoijc-radijh, iii. 59O.

H'j'ne, abfencs from, iii. 255. Love
of liome natural, iii. 255. piicii-

liar to the Swifs, iii. 255.

Hot regimen, the danger of, in tt:R

fm.Tii-pox let forth, iv. 19'!

H\n.ua> d.
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iTaward. His opinion relative to

the caufeof jail-fever, iv. 261.

Humane Society. Its inftitution, iii.

29.

Ilu'iter, John, revives the doifliine

of the vitality of the blooil, i.

367. His prophecy rcfpeeling

the advancement of medicine,
fiom the difcovery of the diffe-

rent airs, i. 367. Proofs of this

do<5lrine, i. 366. His propofi-

tions relative to the recovery of

drowned perfons, iii. 37. His

conjedlure refpe(5ting the office

©f the lungs, i. 349. Life of,

1. 383. How far his merit goes

as an improver of phyfiology, i.

418.
7/:<»j^fr, our relationfhip to, iii. in;.

llydrargyrus, ii. 624. muriatus, in Ve-
nereal difeafe, v. 423.

Hydrocejilialin, or dropfy of the
brain, ii. 328. Symptoms, ii.

330. Termination, ii. 331. Cufe
of, by vitaUair, i. 471.

Eyd'othotax. Seat of this difeafe
iii. 374. Symptoms, iii. 375.
Cure of, by vital-air, i. 483.

Hydr(Ka>l>cnat air. Jts remarkable
eff(i€i on flefh, iii. 16.

iTjJIeritisf or inflammation of the
womb, ii. 384. Symptoms, ii.

384. Termination, ii. 384.
ITyiwckondriaJis, iii. 316. How dif-

tinguilhed from dyfpepfia, iii.

322. Origin of this difeafe, iii.

326.
Hy/ieria, cured by vital air, i. 507,
Hyjieric balt^ iii. 351.

ii. 43 1.

yameiy Dr. The noife he once
made, v. 4. His addrefs in turn-
ing the oppofition of his enemies,
V.4. in mifleading the public opi-
nion refpecSting its preparation,
V. 33. The critical fitiiation he
vas thrown into, v. 7. The
manner in which he extricated
himfelf, V, 7. His condurt inju-
rious to the profellion of phyfic,
V- 39-

"Jamei^i poiudfr. How medicine has
been improved by this difcovery,
V. 2. Oppofition to it, v. 2.

Theory of its operation, v. 8.

Dr. Cullen's opinion refpefting
the preparation, v. ig. Dr.
LindS opinion refpefling them,

4

V. 36. Di regions refpe<5^iiig:

them, V. zi. How regiftered in

the Court of Chancery, v. 20.

How its introdu<5lion became in-

jurious to the profefiion of phy-
fic, V. 39. Dr. James infinuates
that his powder was the alchy-
millical regulus of antimony,
V. 31. The public opinion re-

fpeding its compofilion, v. 33.
yaundice, iii. 424.
'Jcfuits. The manner of working
up their emilFaries to the com-
miffionof the moll horrid crimes,
iii. 171.

Imjirovcntents. ReafOn of the op-
])ofition to, ii. 356.

Impure: air. Oiir reiationlhip to it,

iii. 8.

Incubus. Symptoms, iii. 400. Ori-
gin, liii 401.

Indigcliion, iii. 30)2.

Injection from prifoncrs, iv. 400.
Remarkable iiiltances of, iv. 401,
Of perfons molt liable to take
it,iv. 358. propliyladicks againll,
iv. 365. in fcarlet fever, how to
lie avoided, v. 248.

Infiuenxay ii. 357. Symptoms, ii.

360. Different accounts of, ii.

363-
Injiammahle air, tlie fpecies of, i.

243. the properties of, i. 243.
Injiammation of the brain, ii. 321.

eyes, ii. 333. ear, ii. 333. he"art,

ii. 343. lungs, ii. 347. dia-
phragm, li. 371. ftomach, ii.

372. Iplecn, li. 373. liver, ii.

.374. omentum, ii. 377. perito-
neum, ii. 378. bowels, ii. 379.
kidneys, 11. 384. bladder, 11,

385. womb, ii. 384.
Injiammation oj' the eyes, chronic,

cure of, by vital -aiV, i. 472.
Injiammation of the breojis, cured by

azotic air, li. 474.
Irritable Jirincijtle, increafcd by cold,

iii. 81.

Inoculation. The oppofition it met
with, iv. 184. Its fuccelsful
eftablifhment in England, iv.

198, Of tiie number inoculated,
iv. 190. .and the refult, iv. 190.A declaration in favour of it by
the Royal College of Phyficians,
iv. 191. Account of a pam-
phlet againli, iv. 184. Mr.
MalTey's lermon, iv. 185, Mr,
WagllafFs letter, iv. 186. An-

tiquity
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tiquity of, iv. 157. Experi-
ments made upon fix cvilprits

in Newgate, iv. 178. upon five

charity cliildr'en, iv. 179. Of
the introdudion of into Eng-
land, iv. 171. The Turkifh mode
of, iv. 171. Eflicacy of Mr.
Daniel's alterative powder in it,

iv. 237. His treatment of it,

iv. 237. Period when its pro-

grel's became rapid, iv. 181. its

I'uccefs rtated, iv. 181.

Infanity, iii. 312.

hifcBi. Thofe which annoy us

enumerated, i. 305.
Injaniay iii. 3 I J.

Intejiines, anatomy of, i. Sr.

Initahle Jirinri/tU. Its impoFtance,

i. 444. Expenditure, i. 444.
Irritabilitv, eitlier oxygen, or fome
unperceived power in the frame,

iii. 4.
/»!,«, iii. 615.

Itrk. The formulae by which this

difeafe may be cured, v. 30S.

V. 305. produced by the acari

firones, v. 307.

"Juniperusf iii. (>oz.

King's-evil, cure of, by vital-air, i.

477-
Ki'io, iii. 564.
Kirkjiatrick, Dr. His cafe, ii. 573.

Laffeah, i. 84.

La Trappy origin of, iii. 266.

Latent heat, doftrine of, i. 274.

Launty, Mademoifelle de. Hiftory

of her confinement lu the Baf-

tille,' iii. 276.

Lauro-cerafus, ii. 513.

Lavoifier. His life, 1. 405. execu-

tion, i. 280 and 416. charadter,

i. 279 and 417. He eftablilhes

the new fyftem of chemiftry,

J.ead, fugar of, why it renders acid

wines pleafant, iii. 462. Horrid

cuftom in France refpedling, iii.

463. Tefts by which it may be

dilcovered, iii. 464
iMiky Dr. His pra6lic« in the puer-

peral fever, v. 298. 300.

Lfprofy, cured by vital-air, i. 526.

Lethargy, iii. 334- -

Levden, fever at, iv. 289.

Lieritery, lii. 432-

Liberty. Its influence on Britons,

ii. 242-

Life. The art of prolonging, iv.

Vol. V.

112. Its feveral ftages fet forth,

iv. 109.
Light ex:effive. How defcribed by

Milton, iv. 5.

Light and Jhadtf oppofition of> iii.

236.

Ligaments, i. 102.

Light, In what dife;ifes it flioutd

be excluded, ii. 476.
Lignum lamltechenj'e, iii. ^3.
Lime. Its beneficial efiedls, iv.

Linn^eux. His oblervations refpcdl-

ing acids, v. 75.
Lind, Dr. His obfervations on the

eft'edls of an eallerly wind, jv.

244. Tlie different vapours re-

commended by him for deftroy-
ing contagion, iv. 378.

Lijh, Dr. His powder fuppofed to

be the fame as that of Dr. James,
V. i8.

Literary charafiers. Their frequent

end, iv. 24. -

Li'ver. Its anatomy, i. 86. En-
largement of cured by vital-air,

i. 5or.

Log-wood, iii. ^63.
London, plague of, iv. 337.
Lofs of mufcularpower, cured by vital-

air, i. 599.
Lofs. How it encreafes the value

of things, iii. 202.

Louifa, ftory of, iv. 26.

Lumbago, how diftinguifhed from
nephritis, ii. 381.

Lungs, their importance ftiewn, i,

362. the office of, i. 349. ana-
tomy of, i. 85.

Lying-in-Hofpital, Dublin. A re-

markable fail refpedling, i. 334.

Macbride, Dr. i. 228.

Madnefs, wild, iii. 306. Cure of,

by vit.\l-air, i. 473.
Mademoifelle de M . hi ftory of,

iv. 31.

Maid of the hay-flack, ftory of, iv.26.

Mania, cure of, by vital-air, i.473.

iii. 306. Symptoms, iii. 306.

Marinf acid. Cal'es of putrid fever

to illuftrate its beneficial effects,

V. 91. Its antifceptic povver

proved, V. 88. Whenfirft fpokea
of as a medicine, v. 89. Sir

William Fordyce's letter rcfpeit-

ing, V. 85.

Marjhes, the air of, iv. 243.

Marrow, i. 103.

Martin, Dr. His powder for can-

cer, v. 411.

S S Mat moil
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M^rmotf a curious fad refpedling,

iii. 195.
MarfeilUs, plague of, iv. 335.
M.ijfey, Rev. Mr. His fermon

againft inoculation, iv. 185
Matter. How diftiusuilhed from
mucus, iii. 359.

Matrimony. Aavice to parents and
men of fortune concerning it,

iv. 84.

Matildii. Her affli6lion, iv. 63.

Mayern, Sir Theodore, i. 205.
Mayow, i. 215.
Mead, Dr. His error refpedling

fumigation fliewn, iv. 383.
Meajles. Its fymptoms, iv. 239.

Efficacy of bleeding in it, iv.

241. Of antimonial wine, iv.

241.

Medicinci, nervous. The inefficacy

of in canine madnefs, iv, 146.

Melancholia, iii. 309. Symptoms,
iii. 309. Terminatioil, iii. 310.

Origin, iii. 310. Cured by vital-

air, i. 517-

Melt^n^y iii. 441.
Menirrkagia, iii. 514.
Menjinial difckarge, too copious, iii.

514.
Mental fiimuU, indire<5l, iii. X95.

Mental agitation, afphyxi;^ from,
iv. 7.

Mcrairy. Its prophylaftic power
fnppofed by Boerhaave, iv. 218.

How it fliould be adniiniftercd

in the early llages of fyphiiis,

V. 357. in putrid fe\er, v. 48.

rationale of its operation, by
Dr. Smitli, v. 422. Girtaiiner's

opinion refpedling its modus
ope^-andi from the oxygen it

contains, v. 389. How, and
when to be alTifted, v. 409. Its

efficacy in canine madnels, iv.

148. fuccefsful'.y employed in pu-
trid fever, by Dr. Crawford, v.

45. by Dr. Wade, v. 46. by Dr.
Ghifholm, v. 48. by Dr. Rulh,
V. 59. by Dr. Geach, v. 62. by
Mr. Hammick, v. 68. by Mr.
Downey, v. 69. the oppofition
given to its introdudlion for the
euro of putrid fever, v./ 50. Of
its ufe in dyfentery, v. 177.

624. Its virtues derived from
the oxygen it contains, i. 437.

Meicu-riai [irc^iarai'-Mn. Their cfhcacy
in the inoculated fmall-po,\, iv.

£22.

Meredith, Cp.ptajn, cafe of, iii, 497.
Mefcntcr-c fla'-.df, enlargement of,

iii. 487. Symptoms, iii. 4S7-

Stages, iii. 487. produces both
rickets and fcrophula, iii, 499.

Metals. Their caufticity explained

by BarthoUet, v. 441. by Four-
croy, V. 443. The redudtion of,

i. 248.

Mlafms, putrid. Their limited

fphere, iv. 370. Experiments to

prove this, iv. 370.
Mutiiagu, Lady Mary Wortley.
Her defcription of the Turkilh
mode of inoculation, iv. 171.

Of the inoculation of her fon,
iv. 174. of her daughter, iv. 174.

Monimia, ftory of, iv. 51.
Moon-eyed race, lii. 75.
Moral Jihilojcjihy, principles of, ii.

257-
Morton, Dr. His opinion as to the

origin of fcarlet fever, v. 242.
Mortification of the heel, cured by

vital-air, i. 542.
Mofeley, Dr. His pradlice in dyfen-

tery, v. 173.
Mor-veau, Monfieur. His trial of the

muriatic acid to djfinfed the
church at Dijon, iv. 387.

Mifchus, ill. 603.
Mofcoio, plague of, iv. 349.
Mumjis, V. 293. Its defcription, v.

293. Cure of, V. 299.
MiHtiat of potnjh, fuper-o,xygenatcd.

Eflfeds arifuig from, i. 426.
Muriatic arid. Its efficacy in de-

ftroying contagion, iv. 387.
Mujlard, iii. ^91.
M-ufeum, Hunter's, i. 386. Mr.

Heavifide's, ii. 563.
Mufdti, anatomy of, i. 73.
Mufatlar fibre. The feat of irrita-

bility, i. 440. Its energy, as de-
pendent upon oxygen, i. 4.^0.

Mujk, iii, 603.
Mutiny on hoard Captain Bligh\i yjj;/.',

defcription of, iii. 113. Caufes
of, iii. 132.

Myrrha, iii. 6og.

Nature, apparently defedtive, iv.

426. Herihipendous produftions,
IV. 427. Hippocrates' Idea of,
» 3-

Naufea. How it is produce<l, ii. 4TO
Navier, Dr. His opinion as to the

origin of fcarlet fever, v. 242.
Nejihntic complaints, ii. 551. Symp-

toms, ii. 551. Caufes, ii, rr,.
Neph,,tis, or inflammation of the

kidneys, ii. 381. Symptoms, ii.
3B1. How diftinguifhed frorrx

lumbago,
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plumbago, ii. 381. Termination,
iv. 381,

Nitwi, i. 87. The error of the
dodtrine o? Ihewn when treat-
ing of canine madnefs, iv. 146.

Nervout jiuid, fimilar to the eledlric,

iv. 7.

Neutral falts, why fappofed to be
refrigerants, ii. 437.

Nomenclature, Ancient and Modern,
V. 485.

New fyjfem of xkemifiry, do6lrines of,

i. 234.
Ne-w cliemijiry, the full eftabliftiment

of, i. 2<;o.

N^zutsn, Sir Ifaac. His idea of the
nature of the nervous fluid, iv.

7. A ren^arkable palTage from
refpedling water and air, i. 298.
His diicoveries, ii. 235.

Nicias, an account of his defeat, ii.

Night-mare, iii. 400.
Nitrous aciJ. Its efficacy in deftroy-

ing contagion, iv. 387. Its ef-

feds, V. 396. Rationale of its

operation, v. 396. Its adv.in-

tages over mercury, v. 399.
Nitre, dilTolved in vinegar. The

advantage from wafhing the body
with it in putrid fever, v. 79.

Reafon for its exhibition, v. 71.

Nofo/ogy, modern critique on, v.

317-
Nurfes. Their wickednefs during

the time of the plague of Lon-
don, iv. 341. Modern nurfes de-

fcribed, iv. 341. A remark re-

fpefting, ii. 477.

Oak-bark, iii. 56 1.

(Economy, animal, the laws of, i. 253.
firft lliewn by Dr. Brown, i.

Oils, ej/intinl, iii. 614.

Old error, refpeiling the fmall-pox,

iv. 195.
Old Praflice, the error of in gonor-

rhoea, iv. 351.
Omentum, V. 97.
Onion-juici, iii. 639.
Ophthalmia, or inflammation of the

eyes, ii. 333. Symptoms, ii'. 333.

Termination, ii. 334. cure of,

by vital-air, i. 472.

Opiates. Their danger in dyfentery,

v. 152.

Opium, ii. 507. The danrjer arifmg

from its employment, iv. 103.

Rationale of it.', operation, iv.

118. iv. TOO. Its efferts ob-
viated by oxygen, iv. 127.

Oppojition given to the exploding of
lalivation in the venereal difeafe,

V. 366. unavailing to prevent the
light of truth, i. 255.

Othello, fpeech of to Defdemona,
iii. 203.

Otitis, or inflammation of the ear,

ii. 337. Symptoms, ii. 338. Ter-
mination, ii. 338.

Oxygen, as related to irritability, i.

435. obviatestheefFefts of opium,
iv. I27. employed in difeafes,

V. 4^3. Its enemies fet forth by
Fourcroy, i. 433. given out to

animal bodies, v. 447. Its me-
dicinal power, v. 418.

Oxygen air, fentiments refpefling,

by Fourcroy, i. 427. by Dr Bed-
does, i. 430. by Dr. Darwin, i.

430. by Dr. Withering, 1.431.
by Mr. Townfend, i. 432. Its

medicinal virtues, i. 433. Its fuc-

cefs in a cafe of ague, iv. 255.
comidered as a medicine, i. 418.
experiment with, i. 435. occa-
fions the pultatidns of the heart

aiid arteries, i. 361. Proof of
this, ' i. 364. experiments to

prove the abforption of by the
blood, i. 351. the ditFufion of
in rooms, i. 345. Origin of the
term, i. 236.

Oxygenated mwiatic gas, the efFefls

arifing from breathing fome, i.

419.

Painter's cholic, iii. 462.
Palmer, Mr. His letter to Mr. Tur-

ner, V. 385.

Parts irritable, i. 84. inirritable, i,

84. fenfible, i. 87.

Pink-root, Carolina, iii. 639.
Paronychia, li. 386.

Paracelfus, i. 42. life of, i. 199.
Para/ihenitis, ii. 371.

Paraiyjis, cure of, by vital-air, i.

509-
Pafcal, Mr. cafe of, iii. 319.
Paraphleaia, iii, 302.

PaJJiuns, the Utility and mifchief

refulting from, ii. 280.

Pathology, explanation of the term,

iii. 311.

Patriotifm, a ftriking example of,

ii. 249.
Pediluvium, iii. 627.

Peret'jnitii, or inflammation of the

S s 2 peretoneumj
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j)cicU)ncum, ii. 578. Symptoms,
ti. 378.

Feri^tneumoni.Xf OX inflammation of

the lungs, ii. 347. Symptoms,
ii 347. Sequel, li. 34^.

Tertionteum, anatomy of, 1; 94.
PirUardium, anatomy of, i, 95.
Teriojiiutn, anatoniy of, i. 93.
Put) id fcvei. Degrees of violence

from difference of fituation, iv.

288. Third caul'e, from conta-

gion, iv. 331.
Peruvian hatk, iv. 550.
Phi!iidt:lphia fever, defcribed, iv.

305. Its origin, iv. 305. The
diftrefs it occafioned, iv. 314.
Table of deatlis, iv. 327.

Phlegmon, ii. 386.
Phiogijhn, refutation of the do£lrine

of, i. 248.

Phcfphoric acid, produces gout, ii.

591.
Fhrenitii, or inflammation of the

biain, ii. 321. Symptoms, ii.

3ZI. Termination, ii. 323.
Phthifis, cured by azotic air, i. 547.
Phthijii liulmonalis. Symptoms, lii.

357. Its mortality, iii. 365.
Pf^l/icians, an exhortation to, ii. 537.
Phyfic, a revolution in both the

theory and praiftice announced,
v. 458.

Pia mater, anatomy of, i. 93.
Plants, their irritability, as depen-

dent upon oxygen, i. 438. give
out vital-air, and abforb fixed

air, iii. 9.

Plates of the heart. Sir William
Chambers' admiration of, i. 360.

Plague. Defcription of one in the
time of juftinian, iv. 331. of
London, iv. 337. Greatnefs of
the calamity, iv. 345. at Mar-
feilles, iv. 335. Its mortality,
iv. 337. of Mofcow, origin of,

iv. 351. Extent of this calamity,
iv. 355. at Delph, iv. 287. of

Mofcow, iv. 349. The danger
we at prefenl ftand in refpe6ling

it, iv. 350.

Plencx, Dr. His opinion as to the

origin of fcarlet fever, v. 243.

His remedy for the fequel of

fcarlet fever, v. 238.

Pleafure, ii. 286.

Pleura, anatomy of, i. 94,

Pleurijy, a cafe of, ii. 523. cured
by azotic air, i. 546.

Pliny. His eloquent letter to a fa-

ther who had loft a daughter, iv.

6*.

Pleuntis, or inflammation of the

pleura, ii. 345. Symptoms, ii.

345-
, ^ ,

Pneumatic medicine, ellay on, by

Fourcroy, v. 433. enemies to,

i. 459. the friends to, i. 468.

Their charader, i. 468.

Pneumatic doarines. The reception

they have met with in various

partsx)f the world, i. 433.
pneumatic in/litution, origin of, i, 441.

Pneumonia, cured by azotic air, i.

546-
, . .

Poi/ons, vegetable and animal, iv.

117. of the ticunas, iv. 141. Its an-

tidote, iv. 142. the mineral acids,

iv. 141. of the viper, afpic, and

polypus, iv. 131. The realonof

their exiflence, v. 466.

Po/yjjus. Eff'eds of its poifon, iv.

Pomegranate, iii. 563.

Portland powder, an account of, iv.

106.

Poultices, ii. 436.
Popular injlrunions refpeiiing phyftc,\\\&

utility of, ii. 537.
Popular treatment of colds, injurious,

iii. 1
08".

Praife, the love of, ii, 277.
Prejudice. Its influence refpeiling

improvements of every kind, iv.

398.
Pregnancy, qualms of, cured by

v)tal-air, i. 508.

Pringlc, Sir John. His teftimony
refpedting acids in dyfentery, v.

212. His elegant compliment to

Dr. Prieftley, iii. 9.

Piffihy, Dr. i. 239. Characflcr of

his works, i. 239. difcover's vital-

air, i. 239.
Pride, ii. 277.
Prophylaxies againft infe<flion> iv.

Prodigal [on, iii. 199.
Piocidentia ani, iii. 495.
Puerperal fever, fuppofed to arife

from contagion, v.' 294. de-
fcribed, V. 295. the cure of, v.

297. Origin and nature of, i,

294.
Pulje-glafs, 1. 273.
Pulvis antimonialis, in dyfentery, v.

173-
Purges, ii. 414. Of the two kind.";,

lenient and draflic, ii. 424. In
what way they produce their be-
neiicial eflefts, ii. 424. Their
utility in afthenic difeafes Ihewn,
iii. 641.

Putrid
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Fatrid fcver, firft caufe, or felf-

geueration, iv. 260. at Copen-
haijcn, iv. 289. at Leydeft, iv.

289. at Rome, iv. 294. at Graiul-

Cairo, iv. 293. on the coall of

Guinea, iv. 294. arifes fi:om the

fame caul'es as dyl'entery, v.

141. The I'eqviel, v. 130. occa-
fioiietl by putting np of the ven-
tilators in Newgate, iv. 405. Dr.

Callen's opinion of antimony m,
V. 34 of emetic-tartar, v. 34.

Dr. LinJ's teflimony, v. 35. How
treated by Dr. James, v. at.

caufed by vegetable putrefailion,

iv. 286. produced by the vapour
of putrid bodies, iv. 284. fecond
caufe, arifing froiii animal and
vegetable miafma, iv. 277.

Vutriii hodicf, the vapour arifing

from, iv. 277.
Vutrid fore-thro.it. Its defcription,

V. 252. by ancient authors, v. 252.
- .,by Dr. Fothergill, v. 266.

P:^trefaiii'>nf vegetable, iv. 286.

FtifanoJ the <i«i:itv//j, how made, i. 15.

Quackery. Why the ftate fliould in-

terfere to corredl this abufe, v. 4 1

.

How it might be put a llop to,

without impeding improvements

in phyfic, v. 43. The venereal

difeale the field for it, v. 354.

The procefs of, v. 39. The mif-

chiefs arifing from, v. 486. The
jurt odium attached to medical

men who follow it. v. 39. A
tnote to reprobate the praftice, iv.

112.

^nichy foliloquy, iii. <)29. Why
oftentimes preferred to phyfi-

cians the moll eminent, v. 40.

The advantages they poffefs over

the regular practitioner, v. 41.

Qwiruittine, the nature of, iv. 377.

(^uojfia, iii. 534.
Qutrcus c'jttex, iii. 561.

iluinjy, iii. 339.

RrtNcedv, fymptoms, iii. 35O.

Ralihanu^ rujfkanw., iii. 59O.

Ray. Xhe knowledse he had rela-

tive to our atmofphere, iii. 17.

Rcf'j'f.. in medicine, abfolutely in-

difpenfable, iii. 464. very prac-

ticable, i. 464-

Refrigerants, ii. 437.

Regimen. Its importance in difeafe,

li. 4«6.

Regulus of antimony, alchemical pre-

paration of, V. 31.

Relaxation of the ttvitla, iii. ?^0.^

Remedies, how tliey Ihould- be va-
ried, ii. 498.

Renibru'ui/, and oxlierpainters,wher«-
in theii" e.\.cellence confifted, iii.

236.

Refi, our relationfhip to, iii. 179.
Refurreelion, miftake concerning,

iv. 82.

Rez-olution in lihyfic, announced, v.

458.
Rheumatic gout, ii. 537. How dif-

tinguilhed from acute rheuma-
tifm, ii. 537. Symptoms, ii.

Rheumatijm, cure of, ii. 603,
Rkuharb, ii. 430.
Rickets, why the fame as fcropliula,

iii. 490.
Rover Bacofi, i. 195.
Roilo, Dr. His trial of other fcb-

ftances than mercury for the cure
of the venereal difeafe, v. 392.
Commendation of his work on
diabetes, iii. 421.

Royal College of Fhyjkians. Their de-
claration in favour of inocula-
tion, iv. 191.

Royal family, among the early in-
oculated, iv. 140.

Rum. Iti prodigious effe(f\s on
haufted conftitutions, iii. 145.

RuJIi, Dr. His aClivity iefpe<hing
the Philadelphian fever, and con-
troverfy, iv. 307. His practice
in fcarlet fever, v. 249.

Ryan, Dr. His experiments refpeft-

ing the taking the fraall-pox, iv.

37°-

Salamanca, a ridiculous decree of
the univerftty of, i. 37.

.S'a/mw, eflabiilhment of the coUego
of, i. 37.

Salt, iii. 538.
Salix, iii. 538.
Salivation, the oppofition given to

the exploding of it, v. 360.

Satyrs, why introduced in pidlures

of Venus, iii. 252.

Savage, caufe of his death, iv. 58.

Scarlet fever. Various opinions as

to its origin, v. 242. What are

the parts it particularly affails,

v. 243. Pradice refulting from
this confideration, v. 243. Ori-

gin of, V. 241. Its diftinclive

charadler, v. 241. v. 227. Dc*
fcriplion of the one which raged

in Birmingham, v. 227.

, Schcele's
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Si/iede's difcoverici refpefting calculi,

ii, 553. difcovers vital-air, i,

Srhciol-boy, pleafure of, iii. 215.
Sci/la, iii. 595.
Sciirhusof the liver , iii. 481. Syrfip-

toms, iii. 482. VViiy confounded
with ftoinach afFe£lions, iii. 483.
How diltinguilhcd, iii. 484.

Scorbutic crujttioniy cured by vital-air,

Scott, Mr. His trials of the nitrous

acid for the cure of Syphilis, v.

Scrophula, origin of, iii. 492. cure

of, by vital-air, i. 477.
Sea-fcuTvy. Symptoms, iii. 501.

Its deftrudtion fhewn, iii. 496.
Sequel of this difeafe, iii. 504.

Secondary Jinges oi the venereal dif-

eafes. How to be treated, v.

410.
Sed^lit-e poifons, ii. 507.
Sedative Jalt of Honiberg, ii, 456.
Sedatii'e powers, the modus operandi

of, iii. 268.

Sedatives direct, ii. 507. indiredl,

ii. 507.
Seduflion, remedy againft, v. 312,
Sclj-kve, ii. 274.
Sennertus reconciles the chemills and

Galenills, i. 205.
Senna, ii. 433.
Scnac, His pradlice in dyfentery,

V. 173.

Serpents, venomous, of their bitej

IV. 143. Of the cure by mercury,
iv. 143. and arfenic, iv. 143.

Sequel of menjles, iv. 242. of ague,
iv. 258.

Sequelae of fcarlet fever, how it

fhould be treated, iv. 237. by
Dr. Withering, v. 237. and
Plenciz, v. 238.

Se.xtus Bacculus, llory of, iii. 171.

Shafts of mines, how they fhould be
formed, iii. 17.

Sliortnefs of breath, relief of, by vital-

air, i. 495. iii 372.
Sighing, rationale of, iii. 290.
Signs oi health and difeafe, ii. 312.
Silver, iii. 623,

Simatcuha, iii. 535.
Sinapi, iii. 591.

Skin, its anatomy, i. 89. eruption
over. iii.. 504.

Slave-JJiip, an account of one, i. 331.
Slaves. The mode of obtaining

the.m, i. 331. Addrefs to the
Britilh fenate refpedling, j. 354.

4

Slave- trade, its injullice, i. 7^.

Sleep, rationale of the caufe of, iii.

181. Practical obfervations rela-

tive to, iii. 186.

Stna/l-pcx, of the two kinds, the

dillin<fi and confluent, iv.' 193.

the inoculated, eflicacy of mer-
cury and antimony in it, iv. 218.

Treatment of the inoculated, iv.

21S. The o!d error relpedting,

iv. 195. How to he dillinguilhed
from the chicken-pox, v. 303.
the natural, treatment of, iv.

195. peculiar nature of this dif-

eafe, iv. 154.
Smith, Dr. Carmichael. His difco-

very of the efficacy of the nitrous
acid for deftroying contagion,
and promoting the recovery of
the fick in putrid fever, iv. 387.

Smith, Dr. His publication on the
Cheltenham waters, v. 419.

Smoaky-chimnies, hovv they may be
prevented, i. 343.

Sicial affeffion, ii. 274.
Sobbing, rationale of, iii. 291.
Soda pills, ii. 5S4.

SonnmhuUfmiis. Symptoms, iii. 349.
Sore-throat, putrid, the ulcerations in

it defcribed, v. 281. Hovv dif-

tinguilhed from the inflamma-
tory, V. 275. The tieatHient of,
V. 279. Hark, when injurious
in it, V. 279. when ufeful, v.

281. Utility of the marine acid
in, i. 289.

Soul. Its ftate immediate upon
death, iv. 82.

'Spafmi intcfiinorum. Symptoms of,

iii. 468.
Spujms oi the diaphragm, cured by

vital-air, iii. 497.
Sjiinal marrow, i. 89.
spitting of blood, iii. 3^1.
Spleen, i. 86. ' '

Splenitis, or inflammation of the
fpleen, ii. 373. Symptoms, li,

373. Termination, ii. 373.
Stahl. His fyltem of phyfic, i. 48.
Sthenic difeafes, general indications

of cure in, ii. 389.
Steel, iii. 615. Reufon of its effi-

cacy in ague, iv. 254.
Steel-flings, iii. 639.
Steam-engine. The principle ex-

plained, i. 280. By whom in-
vented, i. a8i.

Stephens, Mrs. Her difcovery of a
folvent for the ftone, ii. 565.

Stimuli, abftradlion of, ii. 393.
Stdmach-
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Stomarfi-nfeflion, to be iiiftinfguilhed

from Icirrhiis of the liver, iii.

4S4. How induced by giicf, iii.

295.
Stomach, weaknefs of, cured by

vital-air, i. 499. Anatomy of,

i. 89. rtate of, in gouty perfons,
ii. 586.

Si, Vitus's dance, iii. 496.
Sugar, iii. ^T^z.

Sutton, Mr. Daniel. An .account of
an invidious perfeciition againrt

him, iv. 231. His rapid career,

iv. 2:4. The number inoculated
by him, iv. 226. His extraor-

dinary fuccefs, iv. 226. reveals

his plan, iv. 236. His alterative

powder, iv. 337. Mode of its

e,\hihition, iv. 237.
Sutton, Mr. Robert. His fuccefs, iv.

223. Of his two fons, iv. 223.

His prejudice, iv. 224.

Sn-eati'ig, ii. 4S9. Uncertainty of
its operation, ii. 490.

Siuifi air, ii. 256.

Squills, iii. 595.
Sydenham. His treatment of dyfen-

tery, v. 147. Character of his

work, v. 147. The origin of an

error in his judgment refpecfling

the anti-venereal power of mer-

cury, V. 360. firft correi^s the

error of the treatment of the

fmall-po.x, iv. 196.

Sympathy, a real pleafure, ii. 253.

A fmgiiiar inftance of, ii. 273.

Syphilid, the cure of, v. 351. Symp-
toms of, V. 351. The danger,

V. 351. Cure, V. 353.

Synco/i--, how diftinguifhed from
apoplexy, ii. 326.

SyfiOK, Ihintonian, a defe£l in ftated,

iii. 642.
the idea of, might

origin.'.te from Arr.iilrong, iv. 95.

^ivconing, came '.)f, lii. 293.

Tables of tiie New Nomenclature,

V. 552.

Tabic, pofolor;{cal, v. 471.

Tacitus, a fiae paflTage from, iii.

"4-
'laitar emetic, 11. 418.

Tar-water, ii. 449-

Tfffu, cafe of, iii. 312.

Teeth, anatomy of, i. 103.

Temperaments, difference of, iii. 76.

Temperance renders individuals lefs

liable to take infeftion, v. 360.

Tendons, i. 1 00.

Tejb, by w-hich the prefence of

fugar of lead In liquors may br
dilcovcred. iii. 464.

Tetanus. Synijncjms, iii. 346.
Theory, advantage rcfulting from,

i. 39. Ihould be the oblcrvatioa
of fatts, i 66.

Themifon, i. 40.

Thei mometct ^, 1. 271.
Thomas and Sally, fong of, iii. 2 to.

Tin, iii. 637.

Till'ot. His recommendation of fruit
in dyfentery, v. 223.

Tobacco, ii. 422.
Tonic medicines, the danger arifing

from their long ufe, iv. 106.

Tormentilla, iii. ^66.

Townfcnd, Rev. Mr. His fenti-

meiits refpecling pneumatic me-
dicine, i. 432.

Tuherctcs, defcribed, iii. 357.
Turfientinct oil of, iii. 638.
Turner, Mr. His oppofition to the

exploding of falivation, v. 366.
Tymjianites. Symptoms, iii. 469.
How diftinguiflied from afcites,

iii. 470. The two fpecies, iii.

470.
Typhus. A remarkable cafe of, and

difputc refpecling, i. 167.

JJgo'tno, Count, ftory of, iii. 171.
Ulcers of the leg, cured by vital-air,

i. 52S.

Unrejpirablc air. Their different de-
grees of noxioufnefs, iii. 14.

Ureter, anatomy of, i. 97.
Urine, immoderate flow of, iii. 407.

Van Helmont, i. 203.

Fufcular I'yjlem. Its pre-eminence
over the nervous, i. 441.

Va[tours, iii. 316.
Vapour-bath, ii. 491.
Valerian, iii, 607.

Vegetables, give out vital and impure
airs, iii. 8.

Ventilating rooms, the manner of, i.

^345-

Ventilator. Its Utility fct forth, iv.

398-
Ventilators. Their introdu(51ion inf)

Newgate, iv. 400 tlie county
hofpital at Winchefter, iv. 415.
St. George's hofpitnl, iv. 417.
the Small-pox hofpital, iv. 419.
the Savoy, iv. 419. VVliy pre-

ferable to airing of rooms by
opening of windows, iv. 418.

Vtnnl blood changed into Arterial

from fear, iv. 8. Rationale of

this phenomenon, iv. 8. Faint-

ing
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inr; p«rfonf, how they fliould be
treated, iv. 9.

Venereal dijeafe. Utility of the hy-
drargyi US miiriatus in it, v. 423,
Treatment of its fecomlary ftager.-

V. 408 Of its cure by other
fubllances than mercury, v. 389.
How cured by the mercurial
ointment, v. 366. An account
of the exploding of falivation in

it, V. 369. Cuiifideration of the

queftion whether the gonorrlioea

•nnd fyphilis are one and the fame
difeafe, v. 340. Reafons for fup-

pofmg they are diftinft difeafes,

V. 321.
Vemreal poiJ'My V. 310. Origin, v.

310. Of correrting the evils

refulting from fo dreadful a dif-

eafe, V. 312.

Vtrmei. Symptoms, iii. 444. Or-
ders, genera, and fpecies, iii.

445-
Vinegar. Its efficacy in canine mad-

nefs, iv. 148. The body, in pu-
trid fever, w.iihed with it by
Dr. Gregory, v. 79 and by Dr.
Wright, V. 81. The utility of
fprinkling it about chambers in
putrid fever, v. 93.

Viper, effedls of it^ poifon, iv. 131.
the bite of, cured by lunar cauf-
tic and tartar emetic, iv. 136.

Virtue, the reward of, ii. 207.
Vi% mcdirafrix natura:, ii. 411.
V:trum antlmoniale ceratittn, in dyfcn-

tery, v. 155. Its diicovery, v.

155. Prepararion, V. 156. Cafes
to fhew if; efficacy, v. 16!%.

r.tuclir arid. Its efficacy in the na-
tural fniall-pox fhev.-n, iv. 211.

VitjI-air. Diieare"; in which it has
been found fervicc.ible, i. 471.
in putrid fever, v. 124. Cafes
an putrid fever to fiicw Its eftt-

cacv, v. 124. difcovered by Dr.

Priellley, i. 239. alio by Scheelc,

i. 220.

Vittility of the blood, not derived from
the energy of the brain and
nerves, v. 376. ^

Vomiting, ii. 406.

M'n^nff, Mr. His letter againft
inoculation, iv. 186.

Walking irt one's Jli'ep, iii. 349.
li ant offemale reliefs ii. 509.
Water. Its analyiis and fynthelis^

j. 298.
Warm-bath^ iii, 625.
Water in the ckfji, iii. 374.
Water-doffsr if lii. 624.
Whitlow, ii. 386.
JVomen of the tmun. Their melan-
choly fuuation, iii. 320.

Worm-takes occafion incalculable
mifchief, iii. 629.

Wormsy iii. 444.
World, of its contrivance, iv. 429.
Widow lady, ftory of, iv. 62.

Wiiloiv-hark, iii, 538.
Wine^ Its effedls fhewn, iv. 94.
Wind, eafterly, its elfeifl^, iv. 244.
Window- tax, injury arillng from,

iii. 73.
Withering, Dr. His praflice in the

feqiielas of fcarlet fever, v. 237.Hi.s
account of a fcarlet fever which
raged in Birmingham, v. 227.
His fentiments refpeCling pneu-
matic medicine, i. 431.

Yellow /rfi-r, defcription of, iv. 303.
Yefi, ii. S-3-

.

Young, Dr. His opinion refpee^-
ing the contagious nature of tlie

puerper.al fever, v. 294.

Zir.cum, iii. 622.

C. WfinTI.SGKAM, fr.n:.;,

Dcin .S i.-M, J'tttcrl jiw, Lant'/i'-,














